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More than 200 are injured

36 KILLED IN

in panic at Brussels

says

Thatcher

By DAVID MILLWARD and DONALD SAUNDERS Tn Brussels

JŜ
T *eas* 36 people.were killed — many of them trampled to death

when a wall and a safety fence 'Collapsed during rioting by
Liverpool and Juvenilis football fans before the European Cup final in

7VT* 1 . <* Brussels fast night. More than 200 were

INlgntOI injured.

Police said supporters of. both -

Liver-

pool and Juventus of Turin were among
those who died when hobligahism

1
turned to

• thuggery and then to tragedy at the Hysel

Stadium.

A police; - spokesman
.
said the wall

collapsed after British
.

fans charged

towards Italians in a neighbouring section

of the stadium: after rival supporters had.

fought a series of battles with each other

and with policemen.

The first hint of trouble

came more than an hour

before kick-off time, when ~T"
~

~T~.

T
•
^

• brought his son to watch what
Juventus supporters, began -was supposed to be -the feast of

throwing fireworks at police; football told hovr he polled

_ '
' up the bottom of the mesh fence

The hekneted policemen and squeezed his son through
buried the fireworks back on to;the running track for safety,

to the terraces mid beat the
nearest spectators
batons. - . _y. — .. .

Much worse was to fbHow'iit^ •hanmeds of riot-police who
the' .other -end of the sadiufi^*Jbniled-_a human barrier around

where Liverpool! - suppooterj •-•pildu : - Utirty . mounted-
.began hurling cans and -Jiotttes jobce were on hand. -

gt - JavOntus '— ' fl --

from' them

By GRAHAM JONES .

j\£HS THATCHER,’ who
watched tile violence

oh television, said last
night that those respon-
sible had brought " shame
and dishonour” -to the
community and to FootbalL
Previous disasters involving

British
a

fans—like those at
Tbrox in 1973. when 66 were
crushed to death, the recent
Bradford fire tragedy— have
always been caused acciden-
tally.

Last night's mayhem, -was
the worst yet involving
drunken British football fans:
3973—Glasgow- Rangers be-

came the first dub suspended
from European competitions
after their supporters, rioted in
Barcelona, during the European
Cup Winners Cup Pinal against
Moscow Dybfflm* r ;

1974—

Tottenham . fares, rid!
during U E-FA -Cup Final In.

Rotterdam.
,

’ '

1975—

Leeds . United- banned,
for four seasons from European
competition after riots by their
supporters during European
Cup Final in Paris.

1977 — Manchester United
withdrawn from European Cup
inners* 'Cup'

1

alter crowd trouble
in first round match at St
Etienne. Later reinstated,, but
ordered - to play home ties at
least 125 mHes from Man-
chester. .

I960—England fined ,£8,000
after fans rioted in Tingn dur-

ing European 'Championship
match.
0981—English fans cause
£60.000 worth of damage during
rioting in Basle afte a World
Cup. defeat by Switzerland. Six-

teen Injured and 59 arrets.
*

English fans ran wild in Oslo,

after another World Cup defeat,

this time .By Norway. Twenty
arrests. • • •• - -

1982—Aston Villa rails riot

during European .Cup -match

3saint Anderlecht holding up
plgy .for "6 minutes. . :

. Seats ripped oat V •

Manchester United fans- not

in Valencia stadium -
after side

loses UEFA Cup tie’ match.
Stones, . empty bottles and
ripped-ont - .seats - buried at

police. - ‘

England' supporters "go oh-
rampage in Copenhagen after

England draw 2:2" in ; European
Cbampioship match with ' Den-
mark, 41 arrests.- - ......
1985—Tottenham and Feven-.

oord clash in Rotterdam
EUFA Cup -match.' Thirty,

peopl.e need hospital treatment

for stab' wounds- and other,

injuries.. Over-40 .fans arrested,,

some for wrecking ferry- on

way over.
.

-
:

,
.

England supporters rue not

jn Luxembourg. Over £100.000

worth -of damage done. Luxera--

hourg sflys it will ' n^er again

.

host, a fontball maWb
.

against

English 'sides!
.

.

Fan shot dead

3984- — Tottenham fan shot

dead on the eve of dub's

U E FA Cup- Final First Leg in

Brussels .' against - Anderiechf.

1984—Eriglidi fans cause

£700;000 Worth of damage- an

and arouiid Parc, de Princes

stadium in Paris after _3 -

“ friendly ? International m
which- France beat England 2-0.

The worst., soccer disaster

was in Lima, Pern—300 people

died and another 500 were in-

jured when, a riot broke out

after, a last-minute goal by the

Peruvian national team .against

Argentina was. nullified m 1967.

More picture*—P3;

Donald- Saunders—P31

..Liverpool supporters sac-

.
wit ceded in annexing the bulk of

terracing but were confronted

formation

• to-tfee perimeter track and were
greeted by applause from sec-

tions of the crowd;

Mr Jolm Welsh.'27, from Tox-
. A few Liverpool supporters teth, was in the middle of the
encroached into a section of appalling scenes,

the terracing occupied "by He said: "The wall collapsed
Italians, - an action which the and people were trapped by
Stadium authorities had not r^Mile and dead bodies. It was
anticipated " despite previous terrible and nobody seemed to

'football violence.
. . be doiiog- -anything. One msu1

-Immediately -the police thought his 34-year-old daughter
charged forward in battle, for- had been lulled.”
motion. .Hundreds of Liverpool j^r Welsh said: ^We were
fans to surge out of their area trying- to pull people out, but
to join the battle.

.According to witnesses dose
'to the clashes many _ItaBans
tried to climb over a :wire peri-

meter fence and a waH. Dozens

idiot? weer still periling. Eve

NUMBER TO CALL
meter fence and a wan. •uozeas ^ emergency telephone mnn-

jsSSKv®- »
the terracing when the wall

522-5179611.

collapsed -under them.

"Police and firemen' used riot finished; with Liverpool until

shields to carry away bodies, those ram. supporters go away.

A car park outside' the ground A member of a BBC news
soon resembled

-

a battlefield camera team
.
said: * People

with- Red Cross tents, ambn- were .crushed, under the
.
wall

lances, • doctors 'and
emercency units.

.. B.odies lay. under, tarpaulins .. , „
and brack, .and white Juventus hecause doors were locked and
flags. it was total chaos. There- was

no organisation at all.
n

. Mr Rene Bnitenkand, a com-
puter progranmer. from - Hol-
land, said: ‘I saw a little boy

. about six or- seven injured and
• Earlier; with 'feeling inflamed his farther was dying at his feeL

by the"stabbing in Brussels dor- “ Liverpool and Juventus fans
iiig the day . of a young' Liver- were playing football together
pool- supporter, both Continued on Back P, Col 6
supporters " had used flagpoles,

mobile and nothing was done for about
five jmnutes. •

'
“:The poirce couldn’t get in

Flagpoles used

as weapons

fists .and boats as weapons as
they

.
struggled for supremacy

on tfie terraces.

Even while, the dead and
injured

.
were_ being taken

_
out
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Bloodstained, battered and ^ the- port of Fetaowe, yes-

bewildered supporters of both JjK asked^re
«?SSn^

nationalities wandered around pro.^dfe
_

^

in a daze, not knowing whether ^ .

10 fand fnrtlier expan-

their friends bad survived. sW
J
L

.

bide. '-the ground, there was It retentiv said it was to

a scetie of devastation. One update ife- Channel fleet at. a
concrete and steel crash-barrier cost of £100 million and it is

had collapsed and the mash pursuing a Parliamentaiy B3J

and barbed-wire fence al one wftuch could lead_ to a further

corner of. the ground was jitfle million being spent at

more than a crumpled heap. . Felixstowe.

A Belgian fan who had City Report—P2*

Tans’ in gems raid
By DAVID MlLLWAKD in Brussels

/TfflEVES stole jewellery ont similar raids without beingA
worth £135.000 from a «nght before at other Euro-

shop iri the. -centre of- V*0* “atcheS^ this season.

Brassels under cover of A young Liverpool supporter

football crowds yesterday, umierwent emergen^ surgery

JfhJ? -faos mingled m the
stomach and thigh during, a

aty*s Grande Place men among scnfHe between Gverpool and
a group of Lrveropol- supporters juvenhis fans in. the centre of
burled a steel table through the Brussels,
shop front of Orels Jeweller* , . -

in the adjacent Rue An Beuire Hs.w g« a
f
8™aP ^

and took the pewelleiy.W chanting Livemool f^s who

escaped, .
-werC .itahans who

A police.spokesman, said that 'SSE?SElS?aS&L
>

uoboK had ^«5n arrested hut
station after the attack.

two members -of. the -gang bad Elsewhere in Brussels ponce

been identified by. Interpol as reported a senes of minor

professional jewcf thieves. Pro- . scuffles with approximately a

FessionaJ criminals masquerad- doien arrests during the after*

-ing as. suppbrtrs have carried noon.-

.

BRITON IS

-By’itTOiRR.T-(FBRIEN1
:

s
.

'- in Damascus •

.

. A ’BRITISH- teacher at the

,
American- University in

Beirut was found - dead
with

.
buBet wounds in his

beid yesterday.

;Mr Denis .
Hill, 55, who .bad

not been seen, since the week-
end. - is .the -firat Briton known
t<x

.

have been
,

killed . -in.; ;the

current Beiriu 'troubles. .

A ’ trUiveisify . spokesman, said

Mr HiU •joined,ttie .staff,of the-

5pcpal , intensive- .Englisb-

languagef ,-Jast
October. *

.

Another 'Brifobi ."Mr" ‘.AJec-

Collett. United' .Nations official^

was

'

kidnapped on March .25.
He has-sfm -ndt Tfeen :frfe"ed* .’

JouTDalists leave .-

British journalists have ' been
put in' .peril -byshi-jte ; Moslem
angry at reports of alleged

atreaties
,

in Palestinian camps.

Many .of the correspondents,
who*' .have -been .the- main
Western media representatives,

have- now -been , u-ithdrawn^

An aropyuraus- telephone call

to-
&

' Western" news agency in

Beirut; last, night 'said Mr Hill

had^been . sheit .by the Islamic
Jihad group. ' which - has also

claimed- " responsibility for a

series pf kidnappings of West-

erners in. Beirut- and- For suicide

bombings which, killed 500
American ' and

-

French soldiers

in Beirut in "OctoberM983. .

-Th'e palled said 'Isclamic-Jihad
was - also, responsible for - the
kidnapping on -Tuesday of -Mr-

Darid Jacobsen.. 54,. director :of
the". Anlericaa University Hos-
pitaV &nd of 'rivo.- Frendiaiea,
one -a journalist.- s '.

' Gemaycl Esehpesi-P4
.

STRIKETOIXDOWN
By pur Industrial Staff

*

Thetrember of 'working days
lost through- industrial disputes
last month, is -provisionally esfcL

mated as 166,000. compared"
with 525,000 . m‘ Marti. Aborfi?
41,000 '-were attributed
teachers’ strike, •

WORLD CHESS D
By.OmChess Correspondefat

The., next -world chestojQ
championship, .match betweed
Anatoly Karpov, and Gary
Kasparov, his chaHenger. is to

start-dn-'September 2 in Moscow.

BANGERS AND SMASH
•A 21-ton -load': of isausages

fell off- .an overturned lofe-
at Ongar, Essex, yesbrday.-f
blodting.the .road for-two hours*

' The' scene i'n the Heysel Stadium In Brussels last"

flight after a Wall collapsed during fighting

betweert Liverpool and' jiivsntus supporters.

4
Visas only’ rule to

*

far DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Corresjpondcnt

CITIZENS of Sri Lanka trying to enter Britain

from:today will be turned back unless they have

-a visa r tie Horae Office announced yesterday.

The , announcement follows a - sharp increase in the

past week in the number of Tamils claiming they are

refugees from the inter-icommunal violence in Sri

Lanka, e

—

.Ve5terdavt<t figure was 140;
.nearly 85 of whom arrived, from:
Sri Lanka via Fans.
The -consular staff of throe at

the British High Commission- in'

Colombo . is being augmented
br ‘two -officials .from London bo sent home after btey have
and . two ."who" are being

" completed the stay of six
recruited locally^ months or a year in Britain

The visa systerrr -will provide which they have been allowed,

ah initial 'Screen t'o ensure that The Home Office said m a

those, claiming .asylum, in statement that th visa system
Britain are in .Tact 'in danger. had bc-n imposed reluctantly
There' is considerable scepti- as the onlv means of stopping

cis.ra in London abont whether the arrival of Tamils who were
nianv of the 1^00 who have not’ qualified for entry,
arrived in; the- past two weeks Brirtan.- Home Secretary
are

.
genome, refugees from appearcd to backtrack slightly

violence. on the 2+hour rule for iiitcr-

-It is expected that most will, ventions bv M Ps on behalf of

ROY PLOMLEY
DIES AT 71
By Our TV Staff

Roy Ploniley. presenter of
BBC radio's ** Desert Island
Di*cs'.’ for 45 years, has dh-d
at his London home, aged 71.

BBC executives will now
decide whether to try to con-
tinue with a new presenter.
But the final say will rest

with Mr Piomley's family, as
h.e owned the copyrieht to the
series which he" created during
the wnr.

Obituary — P19; Peter-
borongh and' Editorial Com-
ment—P18.

7 TO
m t-w - il- * *f

school

coach

crash
By JAMES MacMANUS

in Montpellier

S
IX British schoolboys
and their driver were

killed yesterday- and 39
people injured when a
coach raking them on an
adventure holiday in tho
south of France swerved
off a main read near
Montpellier.

Tho i.irning "T r’- r-

dren .nut leirhcr-
two schools in r

1 -

Hertfordshire, l.-f: the
on a l«gltt hemi ivits-de tl'.c

village of Aibri'iuonL

H rnib'll
••

(hii-r.il wlii* v.i

thrnun thnur.'ll dem-v and
wiitdiiws.

Th»* acciit^'it b.’ippr-n-'if

around mum in i-nnii w-’itb-.—

and From h paiico *,i? 1 in
other \--hkle «.i- involve I.

The bil< w.1% |-.vd III Ijo

travelling al almut 75 r.*r*t.

T hr1'-* police lirlu-octer--.

from Marseilles airport f!rn te

the scene M join .mb'!
lancrc ierrvin-r the dejd .ir.il

inhtrrd tn hcspitafv at M-wt-
pellier. Arles and Nimr a .

Twenty of the i:ii«re.1 wer,B

said to he in a «eriou* evtrs-
tinn suffering freni multiple
fractures.

Canoeing and bilrin?

The bnv<5. ?"»’d hei\\ •».-»!>

and 17 and from tv..» s;!’oe'i.

Beaumont arl the \ .'riren.
were or a hop-T.y- n-.’iti'-’d

bv P.C..I, Youth Ad*-en*sr.'s

of Ros-on-Wvc. lTere ro.-d<h're.
Thev had been r.noemg and
biking in the Ardeche and
were returning from a at
a camp site near Montpelier.

It was the second t.-»s?dy
. in three weeks for a Brilish
{school trio. In eariv May fn;i»

boys from Stoke
Buckinghamshire, on a srh-nd
adventure hnlidav in Cornwall
were drowned when ihr\ we:-;
sweat into the. sea from rccka
at Land's End.

• The partv from -Beaumont
School, a mixed comprehensile,
was head’d bv j geography
eacher, Mr Paul Boiliogfon.

Abou 26 girls, aged between
12 and 17. from Beaumont
were on the trip. With Mr
Continued on Back P. Cel -1

Best for jobs

IN yesterday’s Daily T-tl-c-

graph there were over 250
job opportunities.

Today's paper carries ever 13
pascs including vjcjndrs
for an aeredynaraist. analy-
tical chemist and ,;n crerrr
effiriency manager, aiorig

with suies, marketing and
a variety of engineering
vacancies.

Plea to slay* and picture

—P2; Special Article and

Editorial Comment—PI 8

LATE JVEWS
- Phone's. 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements

01-583 3939

1 1\ ERFOOL LOSE
Eteport & Picture—P34

Inventus beat Liverpool
i to vein European Cup
Brussels.-

SOCCER DEATHS
See this Page

(Police .said later deatit
had increased to 4A
350 injured*

X
qad.

Tamils.

The statement n.notcd him
as saving, “The Home Office

has nevxcr givn
.
the si:ablest

Fugeestion or indication that a

dririoti would have to be taken
within 24 hours.

i4 We shall take as long as it

is nccssan- to make a thorough

investigation of all th relevant

Continued on Back P, Col 3

Today's Weatker

Gevtru, SiTT.vnoN: Ridge will

persist over Britain.

London. Midlands, Crx. S- S.W..

E.. Encuvnd. Wales, S.

Scotland, N. IrelaSd: .Dry,

sunny periods. Wind variahlr.

light to moderate. Max. 6GF
(190.

'

S. t. ENGLAND. E. .AvGLIA, CU W-
nel Isles: Dn't sunny spells.

Wind N. E. ninderate. locally

fresh. i)3F- I17C', cooler on

exposed coasts.

5. North Sca. Stout or Dover:
Wind N.E* Force 5. Sea
moderate.

Eng. Ch (E^: E, 4 or 5. Slight

or moderate.

St. George's Ch.. Irish Sea:
Variable, 1-3. Smooth.

Outlook: Mostly do-

, warm,
cooler in parts of SJL, perhaps
with showers.

Weather Map*—34

jauanoirg forecast
Voon tipm 6am
35,-33i 40-351 70*75*
40' -13 1 45rt5i 85iy0i
55'3oi oO’Soi 88:801
45.50> 35i 45 > S5t"(ii

London -

Birminshiun-
Manchester
ewca&tle

¥fyou are looking for improved capital

JLgrowth, increased income or a
combmadon of.bothyou have two options.
You can investigate the hundreds of

investment schemes on offer— everything
from building societies through to the
major management groups.

Or you can talk to us.

You’ll find Chase de Vere Investments
a friendly and efficient company; always
approachable and very active indeed on
behalfofour clients.

As Registered Brokers we enjoy a first

class reputation established through close
contact with the majorUK financial

institutions. But, above all, our track

record for providing secure and profitable

investments for our clients is, quite

simply, excellent

Ifyou have a capital suin to invest (we
normally consider£25,000 to be the

starting point), we invite you to speak to us.
Simply speak to Nigel Mitchell or

JeremyAttard on 01-404 5766.
Alternatively you can
complete and return
the coupon
below.

Yesterday's figure* in brackets.

—

™

iH
INVESTMENTS LIMITED
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MORE THAN 2im
ARE NOW
SELF-EMPLOYED

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

rpHE drift from manufacturing industry into
A

the service sector is highlighted in the

Governments latest labour force survey,

preliminary results of which are published

today. -
:

Over 60 per cent of workers were in non-

manufacturing employment at the time of the survey

(a year ago), and among women that figure was well

over 75 per cent .
~ r~r

... One of the survey s more
Government economists surprising aspects is the

may be uneasy about this evidence or substantial

change in the nation's tradi- “moonlighting" -by working

tiorwl role, but they vrill find P^P‘e -

comfort in the growing Nearly 700,000 people, 3

number of self-employed. per cent of all those m
,, ,

employment in the spring of
More than 2,600,000 people,. igg4( had- a second job and

over 11 per cent of all people ^ a third of those secondary
in work, now work for them- occupations they were their
selves, indicating that Mrs m bos
Thatcher’s campaign to euoour^ _ . „ .

age and promote small busi- K^STe
T
D

i

ay
j

ness is paying dividers. n<?^ by the InLand Revenue
. . whose officials have been

Toe -overall impression given increasingly concerned at the
by the survey, which rs based size 0f the u black economy ”

on interview’s with 57,000 priv- The question of how many
ate households, is of a nation have declined to mention their
immensely more active econom- second job will inevitably be
ica-Tly than the unemployment raised.

f , . .Many of those who listed
far from, bemg themselves as self-employed in

ie

®

maiQ h
-
a
f their main occupation admitted

26.200,000 people. 59 per cent that they also put in a few
of the population, either ra hours on the side, usually in
work or actively seeking work, another self-motivated entre-
This figure compares with oreneurial role.

£t SLT3 ""Tir cent, of cases such
published last Mardh.

people did more than 20 hours

fil fine arrive 3 week in their second job but
•

pc aCBTe
the vast maporitl worked fewer

Of file latest total 23.200,000 than 10 hours and 40 per cent,
were in employment. 2J)fl0,00fl admitted to less than five hours,
were unemployed and 61,000 .

were taking part in Govern- Ethnic gTOQpS
ment employment or. trainiag The survey also sets out to
schemes. Discounting noder-tfis dispel misconceptions about the
those - listed ja economically number of working people in
active represent 61 -6 -per cent ethnic groups. It shows, for
0f
-P

ie
^
P”PU l 3 *1011 a°d /6 per example that the economic acti-

Genocide horror

recounted by

ees A*vj.
•*.' ,vt

. By KEtiNETB CLARKE ,

TN a small community hall in South

* Tamil refugees yesterday recoun^dl^.

horrific experiences ..and pleaded.,

allowed to stay in

Britain.
News Ro*n&*w

,

They spoke after a state- irATOTAT TY-SW
ment by Mr ESri.ttan, Home IU15WULU v -

Secretary, who said that the CnTTTRTTQr ' K
flow from Sri banka would 5yUllU>3 -

:

too much momentum. RULE ENDS |
“ Our people are being rpHE Sodal Democratte' iC-

-killed and imprisoned.” said A
xiberal Alliance yes-

a* spokesman for the Tael. Is te^ay took effective oon- A*
who had gathered at a centre 0f GToucesterAire X£_
in Wimbledon. Courrty Council and ended

“_We. plead to the British a century of rule by the';
'/*•

Government to help us and we Conservatives, sometimes-
also appeal to .the United described as 4fce “Cotswold

in what !<: .. .-•••-

aenve represent bi-b per cent ethnic groups. It shows, for
population and 76 per example that the economic acti-

cent of all men. vlty ratings of West Indian and
The wing away from manu- Guyanese people is unusually

facturing is illustrated by an high (75 per cenL). largely be-
anahsis of work sectors and ’ cause of the age of their house-
employers. bolds.

For example the meal goods. At the other end of the scale
engineering and vehicle indus- onlv 17 per cent, of Pakistani
tries, once regarded as the back- and Bangladeshi women are
bon of the economy., cirmloved listed as working or seeking
2.542.000 whereas distribution, work—a reflection of their cul-
hotels. catering and repairs ture - •

accounted for 4 698.000. . Labour Force Survey,
There were 1,764.000 eneaged produced by the Employment

in construction and 2.oo9.000. in Department, has been produced
other manu macturing industries, an alternative years since
But banking, finance, insurance 1973, bnt in June, 1983. the
and business services together then Employment Secretary,
provided 1.963.000 jobs and Mr Tebbit announced that it

transport and communication would be annual,
another 1,451.000. The department savs pre-

Other nm-manufartiiring liminary results are subirct to

‘-''-vires, totell'ng 6 250.000. revision whpn final estimates
"‘trd the overall servfce sector, nf the m’d-7.984 population

-nployment to 14.342.000. become available. 1

Job loss rate slows

by 30p.c. in a year
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

THE rate at - which industry is shedding jobs

continues to fall steeply, particularly in the most

severely hit manufacturing heartlands, the Eroploy-

““j ment Department said

MPs WANT
LAST WORD
ON AIRPORT
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

“ATPs opposed to the
*" wholesale expansion
of Stansted Airport have
called on the Prime Minis-

ter to give Parliament the
final say on whatever
derision Mr Ridley. Trans-
port Secretary, announces
in two to three weeks’
time.

Their appeal follows a refusal

bv Mrs Thalchrr to meet a

deputation nf Labour and Con-
servative M Ps anxious to press

on her the need for expansion
instead at regional airports,

notably Manchester.

The MPs. led bv Mr Alfred
Morris. Labour member for

Wythenshnwe. bad sought a
meeting with the Prime
Minister because Mr Ridley and
Mr Ian Gow, Environment Mini-
ster of State, are ” in purdah "

while thev finalise the Stan-

sted derision.

A further Commons debate
on Stansted and related issues

has been premised, to take

place aFter the derision his
been announced.

yesterday.

The figures, published in

the official Employment
Gazette, show _ that redun-
dancy in manufacturing
industry dropped 30 par cen-L

iu 19&4 to 28 per 1,000

employees.
This ompares with 40 nor

1,000 in 1935 and 66 per 1000
when the recession was at its

;

worst in 1981.
i

Government satisfaction at

the figures must be tempered
bv the survey’s indication, that
the “two naiion " pattern con-
tinues, with the highest redun-
dancy rate affecting the Nor : h
and the lowest being in the
South East and Fast Angtia.

The largest fall in the West
Midlands where the “ metal
bashing ” industries are get-
ting back on their feet.

A detailed analysis shown,
however, that the car, aero-
space, metal manufacturing
and mechanical engineering in
iustrics were still cutting
their workforces.
A total oF 86,000 jobs were

shed last year in the sector
listed as “ metal goods, engin-
eering 2nd vehicles

1

b::l t*»w
compared with 205.000 in 198]

The highest redundancy rate
Is stifl in the shipbuilding and
repair industries. Tho lowest

rates are in nudear fuel pro-

duction, which had no reunited
redundancies at all., agrind tore,
forestry and fishing.

_
health

services and tlccomrau ideations.

LEAR FAN
RECEIVER

APPOINTED
By BARBARA CONWAY

City Staff

AfR Michael Jordan was
appointed yesterday

as Receiver to Lear Fan,
the collapsed Belfast air-

craft company, with a
brief to salvage as much as
possible of the £57 m&lion
of Government funds
poured in.

First indications are that Mr
Jordan, whose firm provided
the receivers for the De Lorean
company may get little co-oper-
ation from the American-rnn
consortium which ran the Lear
project

The consortium, backed by
Saudi mooey. agreed in 1982
to put up some $60 million (£48
million) if the British Govern-
ment boosted its original in-

vestment of £20 million,
already written-off by that
rime, with a further $50 million

(£24 million).

But. as Mr Jordan and bis
tea were examining the Belfast
premises and books, the man-
agement of the project in

Denver were indicating that
the money invested • bv both
sides was not repayable.

Tn fact tbe last British con-
tribution was in the form of an
interest-free loan, at least £10
million of which was secured.

Scope of powers

Mr Jordan will be assessing

the value of the remaining
assets of the company formed
to develop a jet aircraft which
it was hoped would prove a
world leader, but the exact
sope of his powers over assets

in America is not yet dear.

The British : Government
deal originally gave it only five

per cent, of the I.ear shares,

decile having provided the-
bulk of the development funds.
Had. tbe jet been produced sv-

cessfullv. the Northern Ire-

land _ Industrial, Development
Office would have had priority

rights to royalty payments. -

Tt is expected the Receiver
will need several weeks to

build up a detailed picture of
tbe available assets

SATEIilTE LINK
CHARGES CUT

British Telecom is to cut
charges for business customers
using satellite links with tbe

United States by up to 20 per
cent, to remain competitive with
Mercury, its British rival, and
American companies.

The
.

reductions ’ were
announced yesterday* as BT
launched a new business ccm-
muDicauons service- to ^be
.Continent using small dish
aerials, located close -td custo-
tnws' premises. .

-

-

-
- JL^VJLT a.

4Back our cash plan p^njjEs
plea by BL directors Dafly Telegraph Reported

£ J rpHE -ruling- by the uco-

-art/xn i Ttmn -much Jjura

IVTiliK A l\ a spokesman for the Tatlls te^ay to
lTUAyi.Rxl.1 N X who had gathered at a centre trol of

in Wimbledon. County C
DAFlV A TFlC “-We. plead to the British a century

l)UI/1 rlll/iJ Government to help us and we Conservat
also appeal to .the United described

” Nations to step m. \Vbat a Squires

FAMILIES ,S “,h,”g S“ Mr Eric
-

By ROLAND GREBBEN Business Correspondent

BRITISH LEYLAND directors yesterday made a

thinly disguised appeal to the Government to

back the company’s investment plans and end oppo-

sition to a £1,800 million spending programme for

Austin Rover, the volume clearance for the

car producer. investment plan and closer

Sir Austin Bide, diaimrsn,
** i“ht Ho^* of _

toM fche company-s nnnual
Fo
°”e

0f .S
meeting in London that BL manufacturing at Anstm Rover,
had made an encouraging

jjas resigned because of the

,

start to the year. Government’s “negative 1

But it faced difficulties In approach" to the company. He
maintaining the improvement said that plans to cut -the invett-

because of “ severe trading ment programme by £250 mil-

condrtions.’' fion would be “ criminal in the

Sir Austin said that the extreme.* - 1

Government review of tbe Tbe main area of dispute has
group's corporate plan is now been over the need for new
at an advanced stage and added engine and gearbox investment
“ It is, I believe, important to Tbe Downing Street policy unit

emphasise tbe central role BL has been questioning tbe need
has in tbe vehicle industry in for the expenditure and press-

this country. ing the case for even doser

“Austin Rover, for instance, liaison with Honda,

is now producing 47 per cent B L plans to fund all tbe invest-

of a) Itbe cars being made in ment from its own resources

Britain and with a far higher and has pot forward new pro-

local content than any other posals for more joint ventures

volume manufacturer.’' with Honda but underlying the
Whitehall concern is that the

Negative approach company is in danger of over
stretching itself and will be

Sir Anrtm s comments pack for state funds again,
underlined board concern at sir Austin told shareholders
what has been described as tie that last year’s operating loss
“ bizarre " manner in which 0f £12 miBion was a “ temporary
the plan has been handled setback " in the group’s recovery
inside Government. and served to emphasise that

Bnt there are growing signs “further improvements are

that Mr Tebbit, Trade and In-, necessary if B L is to be a com-
dustry Secretary, will announce peti$ive. successful and durable

in- the next few weeks qualified basn&sa?/ >

Sinn Fein councillors

barred by Loyalists

By COLIIV BRADY in Belfast

LABOUR CHOICE
IN WESTMINSTER
A woman n nudear free zone

officer " with Camden Council
has been chosen as the Labour
party’s prospective Parliamen-
tary candidate for Westminster
North.
’ Jenoy Edwards. 50. tvbo has
previously worked for CND
and in the Civil Service, was
chosen from a shortlist of five
women candidates.

Qn.j-al E*cci Ion. J. Whrrlpr iO-
19. . A. L'rtl-n (L-tb> "

1 7.424. <i.
HR1 I.MI.-II ISO p;All I 6.PS6. T. tooprr
i Eco!l 527. T- f.. K< rn (Tact Ira] Vot-
Inni US. B. FI?her <1nd) 74. t. m»J.
1 .710.

BYPASS TO OPEN
A serious bottieneck. on the

Perth-Abcrdcen tourist rente is.

to be removed today with the
opening of the Laurencekirk

:

bypass,’ •

A CAMPAIGN by Ulster

r
'• ‘Loyalists to wreck

;

Sinn Fein participation hi •

•die Province’s district

councils gained momentum
yesterday.

; Two Sinn Fein councillors

were forced to withdraw frevn

Cravgavoh Council. Cr. .Armagh,
and plans were being drawn
up to “smash" the party at
widespread mnmrapal level.

. Pressure is bufldiog ap among
Unionists' td frustrate the 59
.gains which Sinn Fein made in

elections last week to 566 seats
on 26 councils throughout
Ulster.

Last night, fbe Official

Unionist partv and tbe Demo-
cratic Unionist parts’, whrch
constitute tbe

.
biggest svigle

political bloc in Northern
Ireland, reaffirmed a pact of
combating Sinn Fein in the
councils.

Mr James Molyneaux, Official

Unionist leader, said : “We will

continue to tackle Sinn Fein if

they proceed in the role which
they are ctaurung, that they are
a sort of ' back-op men and
secondary to the cutting edge
of tbe - men of murder and
violence.

..

0 Friends murdered *

You can hardly expect those
legitimately elected councillors,
whose relatives and some of
whose close friends have been
murdered bv Sinn Fein’s other
element, the I R A, to co-operate

with them."
The Rev Ian Paisley, Demo-

cratic Unionist leader, said:

“There are many methods of

defeating Sinn Fein and we will

continue to pursue our cam-
paign of protest vigorously."

In Craigavon,.
"
police were

called when the council's two
newly-elected Sinn Fein mem-
bers, Mr Brendan Correa and
Mr Brian McCann, refused to
leave the chamber after mem-
bers voted bv 16 to seven that
they should do so.

An earlier motion was passed
by 17 votes to seven saying
that the council did not recog-
nise Sinn Fein, “the political
wing of the I R A, . to be a con-
stitutional party."

The two councillors left
without fuss after the police
arrived.

c
Defiant 1

councillors

Mr David Calvert, Demo-
cratic Unionist councillor, said:
“ Government Ministers won’t
meet with Sinn Fein yet local
government councillors . are
forced to sit and listen to them.
“They won't be allowed to

come back. We have effectively
smashed Sinn Fein for the
moment."
But the expelled councillors

were defiant .Mr McCann said:
“ We will soon be back in the
chamber because we are elected
representatives.

"

In I.rmavady, Co London-
derry, the two Unionist parties
used their majoritv to keen two
Sinn Fein councillors off all

committees except planning.
Stunned Unionists held a

post mortem into affaire the
previous night in Omagh, Co
Tyrone, when Mr Seamus Kerr,
a Sinn Fein councillor, was
elected chairman of the 21-

member counriL

rpHT. ruling
- by the nco-

peao Court of Human
Rights <that‘ the Govern-

ment’s immigration policy

discriminates against
women, was

,
engineered -

largely by the Joint Council

for the Welfare of

Immigrants.

A voluntary organisation

financed chiefly by subscrip-

tions, the councfl was formed
in 1967 when a group from
all over the country met in

Southall with a view to helping,

families who bad been separated

by the immigration procedures.

One j>f -the founders was
Prof. Michael Dammett, who
is Wvkeham Professor of Logic

at Oxford. He was chairman of

tbe council from 1970-71.

Unlike the much larger

United Kingdom Immigrants
Advisory Service, : a registered

charity Fnnded primarily by the

Home Office, the council actively

campaigns for changes, in the

law. . . .

1

An important part of its work
|

consist* of making reoresenta-

tions to the Home Office ’and

assisting with legal representa-

tion.

Close contact

The council, which has 10 full-

time and two part-time staff and

an office in London, handles

about 1,000 new detailed cases

a year and gives advice on -a

further 10,000 cases.

- Dose contact is kept with

Citizens’ Advice- Bureau and
local law centres, often the first

places where help is -sought.- .
:

-' Control rests wtih a 24-strong

executive committee elected by
some 250 member.organisations.
Tbe full-time general secretary

is Miss Fiona McTaggart, _wbo

has held’ the
:
post since 1983.

Income—just over £130,000 last

year—comes from • subscriptions

with some support Jrom .various

charities.- Funds are also gener-

ated through training courses run
by tbe council.

Miss McTaggart said yesterday:
“ We manage, to scrape through
each year by • the skin oF our
teeth. We made a tiny surplus

last year aud a tiny deficit the

i-gar before.”’

She said the council bed a
policy of not' takiog money fiom
the Government because of a
possible conflict of interests.

gome on uicic
T

I Of genocide." Mr Erie Radley, a ST.yeawffd,.' ?

*7 1- cAseK-m Cflid- retired lecturer, replaced :Mr :

.Mis yimala Sebastian said. H ElweS.' a landowner, as“1 came from Jaffna on a ous.

People were pulled from the chairman.

windows by soldiers. The ’ Alliance also took. Xhv . ..
-

"P«.A7> SSSS&ZJLftJSSi

see. bodies along the route."
{J SnS,:, .

f Tectli fertrikeB'
,

G!ou«stershIre now brings to
_**’

. man «f 2S <aid five, tile oouncjls where no party, r?

?
aperS

SSlcsSS?“in SJ Zlh this jnonth. bnt where th^f.

UT^ TterrorS”
11' ihe>

Somerset. Wiltshire^S^.;
said I was a terrorist.

Cambridgeshire. • •-#
The .Tamils now in. Britain

• ®
fear being sent back .to Sri QLfoJ uUotS
Lanka where -they say that uu uls .

. **.

anyone regarded as -an intcllec*
t . . - ’

.

tual will Face at least torture plan criticised .?*
and imprisonment. • •• _ .

a ur>ut did not wisb •“ Financial disaster OTnW folKrtr

teVSnSi »id : "One ofmy schemes to cut by oae^hird^s^'
best friends from the University number of »
in Jaffna was killed without V»to

-reason. He was otrfy 25,. but advised by Trmity poosc. •

.

* TKa rinimvviHianf ' hie tia—t : If..

’ SEX DISEASE

PATIENTS RISE

TO 547,437
..By Oar Health Services

Correspondent

.

A total of 547.437 people
sought treatment for sexually
transmitted diseases in 1983, a
six per cent Increase on the
previous year; said a Health
Department’ bulletin issued
yesterday.-

The report said’ most of tile

increase was in con-specific
genital infections and recently
recognised diseases such as
herpes. Syphifis-and gonorrhoea
were, becoming less prevalent.

Tbe total of. patients’ was
200,000 .higher Thin in .1973.

More men. ttfan women sought
treatment, but female cases
rose bv eight per cent, in a year
to'. 238,597. while male cases
rose four per cent, to 309,040.

CROCODILE STOLEN
• An 18ia long crocodile has

-been stolen - from. a. shop at
Stourport, Worcs. Mr Nigel Cox.
who runs 'the Slippery Sales
sbop. said

. it could “ bite very
hard."

AwhUofrtiirtriSn wfiTcivc over -paid and under - worked.
"•

a11 & t B 8
Pilots are self-employed, and the ’,

ns reiuge.
transport department has sag-

• Chldren killed * gested they bee o m e port .

. .. employees, with, a special fund
,

“It is not safe m the north
to ^ke $00 of them redundant

of onr country to go on the ^
streets. Caterpillar plague

“ JLknow from my own exoen- — * °
encc that government soldiers A plague of caterpillars his
have' killed been

P
ŝ Wned by warm.

''

six or seven simply because they
wcafllcr ^ Portsmouth. The -

ape Tamils. brown-tailed moth caterpillars
The Tamils spokesmaTi sma. have munched away at tree v ^

he thought greater di^oraatic teaves and hushes and their *?’-,

pressure *ould- be_exerted^on ^ have caused skin irrita- -

the Sn Lankan Gpyemmept.
tioiL

.. . ..

“People should know that this

is genocide, a tragedy that is
fJahts mix-un '

getting wbrsee by the day." L,lgtUS mix-up
Editorial Comment—P18 The Torquay illuminations V

.
have been at less than their

88pc FINANCIAL fflWEJfc i
during daylight hours. Angry

' ? -

rrR AN^AT!TTOINS hotel owners who are tired of
i

iHAliDAUAIv
sarcastic guests miking com- .

, »myr T nvT r1 a ctt » meats have compiained to the
C STILL JuN LAM1 local authoritj’. The lights '.have *. vi

only worked twice during the =

Cash payments still account hours of darkness since they jj*
for 88 per cent .of all financial were tiirned bn at Easter. ..

. T-
transactions by

_
consumers

despite the explosion in credit £2\800 shoplift fine
card business, according to a Z ...r - • /-;&

sorvey published yesterday.^ An rndian housewife who, " JThe .
rapid growth of cash took; time off her wortd tbuT- ,1:machmes «yb»de 1banks has for a shopKfting spree in

helped arrest the trend towards oxford Street, was fined £2,8(H>»*
payment by card. More than 40 ^ £50 ^ Mariborong^ ^
Ve* ceut- of

.
™ 5?S? Street, Mrs Sampa Bose,: 34J®

withdraw cash from the mach staying at' an hotel in- Rujseil..m an average week. • square, -was- given the altariri*-"
The survey, produced oy

tiVe of a month’s imprison-
’

Burke Research Services and meQ t. . . ^
based on : interviews with 4.053

adults, shows that more than !!>•£/* L- nr/irJfAmnn
half the population now own. at croCKflOlPB . .

least- one plastic card. A police duer has called J
a new crackdown, bn motorist* f-

company has to
CHANGE NAME AsSatta T'agt

Officers’ traffic conmuttoe,'".^
Worries’ about- a dash wrm speaking at-' a conference

British Gas forced the. National Bristol, •said tbe momenturn inr.:*5
Freight Consortium to make .a the campaign created by tho .

Iasi-minute change to the name, introduction of the breattttMt -iS-
of a new company set up to and thenrby tiw “iirtmdnielecT:^^
sell liquid petroleum gas, it was was on .-tbe wane and It wi?.
disclosed yesterday. now time for a new legislative -Va-'V

National Freight, tihe former Initiative.
.

state company now owned by
^employees, -b^_ MUkfears .

. W;
the name from National Gas to
Britannia Gas because the.
Government's trademarks reg
trar had reservations about ti

original choice.

Dairymen** fears that M
European - Court.' judgment-
ordering Britain to Eft a baa..
on Imports of ultra heat Created :

,
and sterilised milk would fait

TEA IN FAST LANE doorstep deliveries, had provedr.Wi LAJ.IE1 somewhat exaggerated, said
The MDk Marketing Board Mr Joping, Agricnttund ’

and the Tea. . Council have Minister.
.

joined farces- to improve- tbe Last year1 imports of this
1

tea served .at motorway cafes, milk totalled only 700 tons*-
They are searching for rite best compared with total United "
cuppa available, and wifi teach Kingdom sales of Squid ttiBk
staff how: to- brew well. - of sbme 7,000.000 tons. ,

Thelransport Bill threatens 3 out ofevery4women-those without daytime use ofa oh|
- . J * i r a hi .

1
I-. • t w v

~ •’
I llV II CM VI ^ bSHi MBa - T # — if ivnvMVMW^MIIIV VIUWOb

It isopposed by members ofai! major political parties, bus companies and manufacturers, Metropolitan, Shire and Local councils,Trade Unions, Friends ofthe EarthyWomen^institutes,ahdmanyotberfc
Publi Unit.mCirrplt»M.LoWtenWXBOt -

’ - ’ ’
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AN injured youth being-carried to . safety atthe heigbiof fighting between Liver-
•

-pool and :inventus fans just before the Bnrope^ Cup Firiai was due to kick-off

it -the. BeySfil Stadium in Brussels last'nigbt Many fans were crashed to death and

rampled oi^derfoot after the collapse of awall and a number of barrieiSLi
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VINTERSPORT
Themarkofareal sports shop

Ifyou're at aH into sport go to your nearest

sports shop with the Intersport sign. YcuH find

the quality you demand at prices youll

appreciate.

REAL CHOICE
All the names that are setting the pace in

performance and fashion are here foryou to

choose from.

REALADVICE
Every Intersport shop is a real specialist. So

.

you can trust ourexperience to help you make

Themarkof a real sports shop

the right selection. Whatever yoursport

REAL STYLE

As an international organisation, we search

worldwide to find the ialestin styles- and the

best value too.

Each shop is part of a network of over200 of

the country's leading sports shops. So there's

one nearyou.

For real choice, real advice and real style

shop with the professionals.

Lookfor us In Yellow Pages or call

Freefone Intersport. J8&

o° ^

3

Net compoundedannual ratewhen Cross equivalentcompoundedannual
lutetobaskratekupayou

NA77QNWIDEFORUM
;

ANSWERSYOUROUbiVONS
"Where do I get really high

intefostras well as.freedom fo ada
endwithdrawas I wish?"

_
.

NafronwideBonus-yO/s the

ansy/ec It offers fbe investora re»

workable package of benefits.

Very,high interest on sums from

£Z00ta£250,000,Monthlyincome

orgrowth.Immediate withdrawals.

A passbaolcso you knowexaqtljr

VB&HK5HRAFI5 ' :

- Nofronwrde Sonus-90pays 70^
vyitfiinferesfadded everysixmonms,

•TTtisifreanslfrafinaMlyearyouget
TG25%.xsrhichis eauivalentto14.64%7ft25%

;
Wbicfr«r equivalentto14.64%

ia basiciiatetpxpayers.

MONTHLYINCOME -
•

:
'. Nationwide will be happyfdpayyaurmteresfas'monm/y

"Inc6me, :e&f]er direct info your oonk accounf, or rnto a Share

.Ac&^wh^jfgaes on earning interest until you withdraw it

:\fvi vmkJ .imirfrit Ionsf £2WO fa auatifv formonthly income•

Aj;; ; '1;
A'Olie$ii6rter^te\<?)x>uf high interest accounts .

- '
•

/MMEPfAirwnTOMlVALS
Ifyou are a big investor with

more than £10,000 inyouraccount,
youmay withdraw withoutnotice

orinterest loss, providedyou leava

of /east£10.000 in youraccount

withdrawon demand, butyou /ose
90 days* intereston the sum with-

drawn. Butifyou can give 90 days*

noticeyou receive interestin fulL

Bonus-90 offersyou a great

deal offreedom ana very high

returns. You can investin Bonus-90 ;

atanyNationwide branch oragent,
oruse the coupon.
tales mayvary: correct ot timeofgang to press; ri.

To NafiorwWe Bui/ding Sodety, Fbsta/ frwesfment' f,
Department, FREEPOStLoad
I/We encloseacheque for£_
to open a Bonus-fOAccouirf

Interest #o bepaid month!/
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REAGAN OFFERS

‘FINEST HOUR’

TAX REFORM
ru .. By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

>'-Z>RESZDENT REAGAN'S tax • reform plan
' received a mixed reception on Capitol

.••Hill yesterday, with some powerful members

-of Congress saying they could not support

r.Kjey provisions of the scheme.

Special interest groups who feel they would be

.particularly hurt by the proposals also began marshal-

ling their forces for strenuous lobbying against the

liptan.

But White House officials

,'Vwere encouraged by the

*i initial reaction of some key

congressional committee

chairmen.
The officials expressed

optimism that some 5^,-t of tax

'.'reform retaining
'Reagan's suggestions could
become law before the end
oF the year.

The reform package, 461
pages long, was made public
yesterday by Mr James Baker,

'•'the Treasury Secretary, after

Mr Reagan’s presentation of
‘ r the broad outlines in a naliun-
* wide television address on
Tuesday night.

cent and 35 per cent.; many
business deductions would be
eliminated; corporations would
enjoy fewer write-offs: State
and local taxes would no longer
be deductable on federal tax
forms; unemployment benefits

would become taxable, as
_

would many fringe beaefits

mrist of Mr such as employer - paid health

Cuts for majority

It sets out to make the 72-
• "year-old federal - tax system
-• fairer, sampler and more

*• efficient as writ as to stimulate
• the- cccrromy by giving greater
incentives to small businesses
and putting more money in

families* -pockets.-

The Treasure document ‘flows
a majority of taxpayers would
find iheir tax bills reduced
under the plan, while about one
in five would have to pay
more.

Corporations overall would
have their taxes increased, but
smaller businesses would be
favoured with lower tax rates
in what Mr Rcyaan described
as th? dawn of the " age of

the entrepreneur.”

Mr Reagan’s televised address
was packed with the kind of
patriotic rhetoric he savours
and he managed to include

allowances.

A provision eliminating tax
breaks for second homes was
attacked by the real estate
industry, wuich said k

_
could

lead to a reduction in invest-
ment and a drop in -property
values.

Leading educationalists criti-

cised the proposal on stale and
local taxes, saying it could lead
to local governments putting
less money into their education
systems.

Mr Jack Kemp, the New
York congressman who is a
lader of “ supply side " econo-
mics as wefl as being con-
sidered a tikelv Republican
prudential candidate for 1933.
declared that the plan did not
go far enough in reucing (be
tax rats.

“I cannot support it as long
as the top income tax rate
remains., at 35 per cent,” he
said.

•

Lebanese

escapes unKurt a$

issile Kits palace /.

By R. BARRY O'BRIEN in Damasnu V
• "ORESIDENT GEMAYEL of Lebanon narrow^'
1

escaped injury when missiles hit
. his

palace shortly before he flew to Damascus

yesterday to seek Syrian help to end r
tfae

’

fighting and lawless-
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“ When I have to read economic documents I h ave to have a box of matches and start moving

them into position and illustrate the point to myself.” (Lord Home—1962.)

* Starting point 1

Birt Mr Dan Rostenkowski,
the Democrat who is chairman-
of the House ways and means
committe. gave the plan a gen-
erally favourable reception.

BRITONS

‘TRAIN AS

WAR DOGS
By MARK FAZLOLLAH

in San Salvador

fpHE . President of

Nicaragua's National

Legislative Assembly, has

claimed that the CIA is

training British mercen-

aries to stage terrorist

attacks in Central America.

Whn saving Con sress would
I Senor Carlos Nunez spoke of

not "rubber sNimo** it, Mr
|

information that at least 40
Rostenkowski described the i British mercenaries of a “war
plan ns a starting point and J dogs ” unit being prepared to

references to the American he noted that the. President was i travel - to Central America to
Revolution. the Statue — :—* - • - • -

Mother’s sobs silence

torture trial defence
Bv TONY ALLEN-MILLS in Buenos Aires

'yjy
rHEN Senora Iris Avallaneda tearfully con-

cluded her searing testimony about the arrest,

and murder of her 15 -year -old son, the judge

conducting Argentina’s trial of the junta generals

turned to the defence to

invite cross-examination:

As the distraught woman
muffled her sobbing with a
crumpled handkerchief, the

defence lawyers grimly

from the judge's bench.

Chief Prosecutor Julio

Strassera icily commented that

defence efforts to identify “ sub-

versives ” presmnahJv meant
the generals believed that tor-

ture and kidnapping was

°l going against his own Republi- I join Rightist rebels fishting <

^.Liberty and .Ibc American, can party tradition bv seeking against the Managua regime.
s33reani.

His' plan, he said, was pari
J*>f. a new start for America,
E?*.freedom's finest hour.”

to enact a reform that was not
wh-’ilv favourable to •• big-
business.

. He claimed the CIA was
planning a " wave of terrorism

shuffled their papers, studied permissible if applied to Left-

the ceiling and stayed wingers.

cnit*iri*Tv in their ceats The civilian judges conduct-
squarcly m men seats.

. the M are now ruliof.

For the men representing the
of ^er raosl defence

nine Junta commanders accused
qucsftons about witnesses’ poli-

of responsibility for mass mur- J , leanings, oronroting

Three sections

It constituted a challenge to

Wirt us into a future of

rjnnFmited promise, an endlcs-.

’vhorbon lit bv the star of
:'freedom guiding America to

Under Mr Reagan's plan, aj
tynical American familv of four!
earning $26,000 f£21iHKI) a I

year would see their tax frills
\

reduced by about $500 (£400):

But White House claims that
the plan i:o»ld stimulate the
economy through greater

supremacy in jobs, produclivi**. investment and savings were
growth and human progro^.*’ disputed bv some economists

Tf the plan is enacted, the wh noted that. after the -1981

present 31 tax brackets would tax cuts, Americans" went ou a
b? replaced bv a three - tier spending snree and savings

system of 15 per cent.. 25 per actually declined.

Father and son ‘sold

secrets to Russia
15

1—PACIFIC—
[&—Off/CK-J—

as-_ By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

ElT'HE United States more said Mr John Walker. 47.
J-

, » a private detective in Norfolk,
o - Government has form-

Virginia, and Michael Walker.
». ally accused a retired 22, had conspired with ibr Vice- . .

;»*v «.l communications ^.iM
! ^4^1^•expert and his son. a sea- w-ould be compensated for his

$; man in the Navy, of selling roe.”

*. secret documents to the The six-count indictment

c . . TI . alleges that Michael Walker
£ boviet union. took a classified document From
% A federal granl jury in Balli- the Oceana naval air station in

Virginia Beach and passed it to

who attempted to

r OVER
1400
BOATS
&

PLANES
FOR
SALE!

“Used Boats &
Planes” is a newand
unique magazine
containing photos

of over 1400 craft

for sale!

In its 212 pages you’ll

find more Boats &
Planes than in any

other magazine.

And the range is

enormous, from a

sailingdinghy at£199

to a luxury motor

yacht'at.£7,500,000

If you're interested

in Boate or Planes

You’ll be fascinated

by this magazma

Boats

Planes
Buy itnow at all

leadingnewsagents.

his father,
deliver it to Mr Aleksey
Gavrilovich Thachenko.

Mr Tkachenko has been re-

railed to Moscow, according to

a United States Government
lawvcr in Baltimore.

The grand jury said that the
son began stealing secrets in

November nr December. 1983.

and bus paid $1,000 (£790) for

them in March 1984.

John Walker was arrested on
May 19 after allegedly leaving
129 secret documents in a wood
in Maryland. H is son was
arrested a few days later on
board the nuclear aircraft

currier Mimitz.

against embassies in the neigh-

bouring countries and in

Managua by specialised

commandos.

”

Senor Nunez S3id the attacks
would- be conducted- by tbe
British soldiers of fortune and
blamed on Nicaragua.

British combatants are known
to have been recruited to aid

Right-wing . Nicaraguan,
orce, the largest

of tbe - American-organised
guerrilla groups. • •

Two Britons were captured
last month in Costa Rica at one
of the bases of the Nicaraguan

,
force and are being held on

;
charges of illegal possession of

explosives.

But the accusation by Senor
Nunez was the first time
Nicaragua has accused Britons
of being prepared to enter
urban terrorism.

The Britons held in San Jose,
Costa Rica, were recruited by
the Alabama-based " Civilian
Military Assistance," a private
organisation.

Its leader, Tom Posey, said
he planned to recruit military
trainers from all Western Euro-
pean nations.

Scout disguise

The Norfolk Virginia* Pilot
yesterday carried an interview
with Jhn Walker in which he

defence against testimony ukc
j

Senora Avallaneda’s is silence.
be

Whco a mother has recounted
that her son's body was found
tortured and bound, floating in

the river after police had
arrested him,-, the defence
apparently prefers to move
swiftly to the next witness.

i .La..— prompting
der and torture, the best

defence protests that the trial
llke !- “politically biased” against

Abuses widespread

The defence’s principal argu-

ment. which will not receive a

full airing in court until much
la-er in the process, is that the

juntas in no way condoned
rather than prolong the anguish.

1

ofLu rigb* iSd
and tension But all too often "excesses” were the
the next witness recounts a tale "ilbiHly of the individuals
of similar horror.

concerned.
Argentines have dubbed the

. armi-
Junta lawyers’ task as the ^

^

tfI 1̂A^vere^o
"defence of the indefensible.” »cnt ttat the.abuses

'

but the lawyers themselves widespread that

complain that serious court must ha'.e ben

restrictions are hampering their and as overall
.

ability to place the alleged cbiefr ought .to bear collective

excesses of the so-called “ dirty responsibility,

war" in what they believe is The nine commanders being

th eproper context of a Govern- tried by the court are each

meat battle against Left-wing represented separately, ana
*

- several individual lawyers ace

confident their clients will be

cleared.

subversion and terror.

Defence derided
“ We want to remind tbe

court that The Government was
fighting a war with Marxist
revolutionaries” said Dr Sergio

GREECE’S

FRENZIED

ELECTION
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Piraeus

QJEECE^S frenzied elec-

tion campaign was
costing Che equivalent of,

five hospitals, 10 schools

and five public buildings,

according to a leading

• conservative opposition

candidate yesterday.

He is Mr Sotins Papapolitis,

44. who is standing in Piraeus,
the predominantly working-class
suburb of Athens.

A former M P for the extinct
Centre party. be is typical of the
younger, more liberal branch of
tbe Right-wing New Democracy-
party. which is hoping to topole
Mr Andreas Panadreou and his

Pasok Socialists in Sonday’s
elections.

From a family of lawyers and
politicians victimised by the
military junta, Mr Papapolitis

once lookooked quite favourably
on Pasok as a possible new hope
for Greece.

But as a former faculty col-

league of Mr Papandreon at

Athens University, he has
become convinced that .the

Socialist leader should be
defeated.

Dr Jose Ignacio Garona,

representing Air. Force Brig.

Ramon Agosti, commented

:

"The prosecutor has not

BLOCKING BY U.S.

Nicaragua move
Our Geneva Corresponbf3st

America effectively
a Nicaraguan attempt

writes:
blocked

Wit 14 J fill ndlWCI in uc
t ijrAiL/nunt An

said there might be develop-

1

SJK fJPES
ments in tbe case that would
exonerate him.

" What if tbe whole thing
gets thrown out of court" he
told the newspaper.

John Walker retired from
the Navy in 1976 after a 11-

icar career. He held top-secret

clearance for work in codes
used for communications with

submarines.

Government officials have
said there is evidence that he
could have been a spy for the
Soviet Uniob during this time,

though this was not mentioned
in the formal indictment.

They said that information
gathered even as long ago -as

1976 could still be of consider-

able value to Moscow.

Disclosures allegedly made bv
tbe two spies had " badly hurt ”

the United States. Senator Pat-

rick Leahy, of the Senate select

committee on mtelliscnce. said

yesterday. He said it was a
“ significant security breach.”

Sinee re tirement from the

Naw, John Walker has been a

** private eye ” with an addiction

to gadgets such as telephoto

cameras' and electronic bugging
devices.

He is reported as bein« fond

of asuming disguises, including

those of a Boy Scout leader, a

priest, a tramp and a bird-

watcher, to carry out surveil-

lance on behalf of clients.

The charges against him and

his son - carry a maximam
penalty of life imprisonment.

tariffs and trade and condemn
the United States embargo
against the central American
nation.

Following an all-dav meeting
at which more than 30 nations
spoke, the GATT council
chairman. Mr Kazuo Chiba of
Japane. said tbe council would
” consult with members on
bow the matter could be dealt
with at a subsequent meeting.”
This could be next week.

Our Sax Salvador Corres-
pondent writes: A group of
Rightist rebels vowed to stage
a 4,000-mile march from
Centra! America to Washing-
ton to demand that the United
States helps them retorn to
their homes in Nicaragua. The
“liberty” trek was announced
in tbe Honduran capital of
Tegucigalpa.

POLICE GUNS
FACE POLICE

By Onr Madrid Correspondent

Spanish detectives and uni-
formed traffic officers ended
punching each other and
threatening with their guns
when a towaway lorry tried to

remove the detectives* double-
parked car in Seville yesterday.

As three municipal police

hooked up the offending car to

their vehicle three irate detec-

tives rushed up. Eventually

more municipal officers arrived

and the car towed- away. Both
I forces have opened inquiries.

Andres Marutian representing succeeded in proving any type

Gen. Roberto Viola leader of of responsibility wilfc respect to

one of the three military mv client. The air force has not
Juntas that ruled Argentina been compromised in any way."
between 1976 and 1982. Lawvers representing Gen.

“ If wc are talking about a Leopolds Galtieri,
_
Admiral

revolutionary war it’s clearly orge Anaya, and Brig. Basilio

not illegal to detain a person Lami Dozo of tbe third and last

For 10 days without annocune- military junta, point out that

meat or to raid a house with- most of the alleged human-
out a warrant to capture a rights abuses took place ib the
guerrilla chicF Dr Marutian late 1970s. years before the
said. Galtieri regime took power.

“ Do they seriously expect u
If Galtieri is responsible for

that in the middle of a revo- 'tbe disappeared’ in 1976 or
lutionary war you ring tbe 1977. whv isn’t (current Presi-

doorbeU of a guerrilla to. show dent) Alfonsin as well?" asked
him tbe judge’s order? Surely the General’s lawyer, Enrique
as happened many times all Munilia.
you’re going to get in response Most of the testimony in the
is a bazooka. .. 5;x weeks of the trial so far has
But tue defence's efforts to dwelt on disappearances and

question witnesses about their alleged murders during the
ideological beliefs have met juntas commanded by Gen.
with derision from the prosecu- Viola and Gen. Jorge Didela
tion and severe restraints between 1976 and 1980.

Oil sabotage mission

denied by Pretoria
By CHRtSTOPBER MVNNION in Johannesburg

(^LAIMS by a captured suits their specific propaganda

* No ordinary poll

•This is ent an ordinary
election. This is a decision about
the very existence of Greece as
such, or whether it is to become
‘a Gaddafian Green.'" Mr
Papapolitis said at a constitu-

ency lunch with businessmen at
a restaurant overlooking the
Piraevs yacht marina.
" What you are witnessing

is either the rebirth of demo-
cracy in Greece, or the birth of
a nw Lebanon,” he declared.

And many .Greeks on both
sides fear that the presort
I .eft-Right division may revive
the fratricidal antagonism of
the three-year dvxl war which
followed liberation from the
Germans in 1945.

Many Greek villages are split

between supporters of Pasok
and New Democracy, even to
the extent of frequenting
separate 'cafes. .

Both sides have become ex-
tremely nervous and even the
sophisticated Athenians are
uncharacteristically edgy. A
total of 21 Pasok candidates
are believed to have drawn
exercising an established Greek
right to quit what could be the
losing side.

ness in Beirut.

Lebanese State television

and radio services reported

Mr Gemayel 43, was shaken

and showered with broken,

glass from windows.

However, he was not hurt

although the private wing of

his palace received a direct,

hit. -<{

The palace came under fire

amid a worsening situation in?

the Lebanese capital. Fighting
£

between Palestinian
_ .

com-
mandos and Shi’ite militiamen
continued for the 10th day at

BEIRUT

Beirut's three Palestinian camps has had 50,000 troops deplored

after heavy overnight clashes j uthe Bekaa V alley_oT eastern

,

left 19 killed and 48 wounded. Lebanon after Israel^ invatioa 1

The direct hit on the palace of Lebanon fMced theur wi£.

,

wrecked a conference room on drawal from Beinzt and. ntu
the second floor of the two-

storey building at Baabda, fire

miles' east of Beiruti It set tbe
President’s office on fire while

he was lunching in an adjoining

room, reports from Beirut said.

south of the capital.

Under pressure

Extensive damage

The voice of Lebanon radio of
the President's Maronite

Travellers by road frma

.

Beirut to Damascas arrive it >
’

checkpoint manned by Syrian,

soldiers hi the mountain tom(
of Sofar about 20 miles sooth. 1

east of Beirut and from then

on are in territory contiofled;
l U C f a Araaivuuu y*- , * j, . •

—

Christian Falange party said Mr by the Syriaa Army, alltow
Gamayal had “a tniraculous to the Leba non-Synaft ©order,

escape." The radio claimed the President Assad is ; under
palace was hit by Soviet-made pressure from other: -Arab
wire-guided missiles fired from leaders to send his army- to

positions in Beirut's Beirut to stop die -attacks.'onShi’ite .

southern'suburbs. the Palestinians. The figbtiitg

The State radio reported has created tension* between

“extensive damage" to the the Synaa teader and Col

building, and 'said firemen, civil- Gaddafi of Libya nis pnnapie

defence workers and presiden- Arab ally,

tial guards were -trying to put Col Abu Bakr Vounes Libyan
out .tbe fire and remove debris. Array chief of saff azxived. ni

Earlier, passengers boarding Damascus yesterday jnoniag
a midday flight for Europe from with a letter for PrradMt
Beirut’s international airport Assad from-Col Gaddafi. Mr All

near the scene of fighting at
. Abdel Salara_ Tnkv Lroyau

the camps ran for cover in the Foreign . Minister was . m
terminal building when 15 shells Damascus on_ luesuay and

hit the tarmac. • travelled tc Beirut yesterday -to

Tbe attack was the third on
the airport since the fighting at
the Palestinian camps began, ^or Damascus,

early last week. •

- No one is praying - more

President Gemayel was flown earnestly for the !*

by helicopter from his palace to Syrian soldiers to Beirut man

Laraaca, Cyprus, where he the ^foreign “
-J

boarded an airliner for the Modem western .ect __
Damascus and two days of talks the city. An anti-VNes^roi

»*>

Withdrawal condition iaa d* to warnwdj

_ , ^ — authority
? Lebanese Press and radio mfI1 rute the streets. ‘

rtgjortii said .President *rfin'aye? ' jowwSlisry In
wduld seek raterventoffi ’by the . " t*. endangeredW S»de
Syrian Army to restore peace

JJJ at British media reports

and law and order to his capital, fighting at the Pale*

However, diplomatic obser- tinian camps, in particular *

vfers in Damascus believe Syria Sunday TImes report, nw
wiH not intervene until Israel sivelv quoted .by

completes the withdrawal of World Service last Sunday. «
its forces from' southern alleged atrocities; indMUig
Lebanon and a secure situation killing of wounded, claimed by

exists in the country. Palestinians to have been com-

The Syrian State media, nutted by Shi’ite militiamen,

which reflects the government's
' - -

position, seemed to support Hatred rUDDCtl OtT
that view. Damascus news- ^ ^
papers were still writing on The Shi ites - have a- deep

I
s'

s

/ki:'

r

KOREAN FAMILIES

TO REUNITE

South African com-
mando captain that he had
been leading a team to

sabotage an American-
operated. oil refinery ' in

Angola's Cabinda enclave
were repudiated by the
South African Defence
Force yesterday.

purposes.

GapL du Toit,. who was
wounded in the neck, shoulder
and arm in the clash, flatly con-
tradicted that he and bis unit
was in Cabinda' to look for ter-

rorist bases. Tbe unit’s mission
was to place mines at the oil

depot, he said.

Caught by fire

He said his unit left Saldanha
Bay on the Ntatal coast and had

close to the
CapL YVynand du Toit told a . .

Press conference in Luanda that dropped
he had commanded a nine-man Cabinda coast,

unit to sabotage the Malongo ' Capt. du Toit'said the unit was
oil complex in Cabinda a week suprised hy an Angolan Army
ago. They had been surprised patrol. He ordered the unit to
by an Angolan patrol and two break up into groups of three,
men had been killed. He had .His gronp was cught by fire
been captured and the others from the patrol as they broke
escaped, he said. ’

—

1 1 *’~ —*-- ~-

The Sooth African military,
which has repeatedly insisted
that the men were on a mission
to gather information about
African National Congress bases
in Cabinda, denied the com-
mandos had been on a sabotage
mission.

A spokesman said that Gen.
Magnus Malan had given a
warning that the captured man
would be used for “ maximum
propaganda purposes.” fie said:

“The Marxists arc known for

into a clearing while trying to
escapc.

The Malongo oil complex is

run by Cabinda Gulf Oil winch
is jointly owned by tbe Ameri-
can Gulf Oil company- and
Sonangol, the Angolan State-
owned company. It is the
largest operation in the country.
Mr Paulino Pinto Joao,

Director of Information and
Propaganda, said that had the
sabotage attempt been success-
ful Angola would have lost
crude ofl worth £30 million,
equipment worth £200 million.

the methods they, use to -make -and another_£250 million, in lost
captives talk in a way that production.

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

Families separated for more
than 30 years by the demilitar-
ised zone that divides North and
South Korea -are' to be allowed
to visit each other. Red Cross
delegates from both rides
agreed in Seoul yesterday.

The move, affecting up to
10 million people, is being
regarded as a slight, but pos-
sibly .significant, sign -of a maw
in the decades of tense con-
frontation at the 38th Parallel.

SYRIAN TARGET
IN RABAT

By Our Rabat Correspondent

An explosion completely
wrecked Jt5yrian Embassy car
in the exclusive Swiss* resi-

dential Quarter of Rabat yes-
terday. No one was injured.

Arab dspiamais in Rabat
speculated that Palestinians
loyal to Yasser Arafat, P L O
chairman, may have been res-
ponsible. The Moroccan Press
has been critical of Syria’s role
in the crisis in Lebanon.

HUNT FOR DANTE
By Our Rome Correspondent

The Vatican’s archives. - and
especially the Ancient Library
of the Popes, will he in a tur-

moil for ribonths; -as experts
search for what is believed to
be the only remaining manu-
script which Dante personally
,wrot<i.- The, hunt began yester-
day.

—

Jordan and Yasser Arafat, Israel, provotang two
Palestine liberation Organisa- invasions m 1978 and
tion chairman, towards peace Israeli reprisals against. Shi jte

talks with Israel villages.

ITje moves are opposed by This hatred has rubbed off on
Damascus because peace the Western melia. which i*

between Jordan and Israel seen as pro-Palestinian,
would not helD Syria to regain British journalists have bees
its Golan Heights territory the main representatives of
captured by Israel in 1967. the Western media in Beirut

of Ameri-The English-language Syria since the majority
Times, published by the gov- can correspondents have Jen.

ernment newspaper Tishrin. Three BBC orresponddits,
said Damascus was, not going cMr Keith Graves, Mr Gerald

SJ3L for Amencan-Ziomst Bett and Mr Jim Mair left
pIa

5Lj
t
?JfJ™ e“1

?
r0ll<£ B^rut on Tuesday after re“*? Leb

-
a^ quagHrre * eiving a warning the. previous

StSSSiaSS to
«SS!rtJ5! 3

ay from toe British Ambaso-
Hussein-Arafat capitulatory

,jor that they could be SB
deal”. danger.
But people in Damascus, _ . . . ,

watching with dismay what is The ambassador said he baa
happening to neighbours -and received a complaint about

cousins on the other side of the British reporting from-- Mr
Lebanon Mountains, are becom- Nabih Bern, Shi’ite leader -'and

ing convinced that President a mhxister in President
Assad must intervene as the Gemayel’s government, who had

only man who can • save said he did not personally want
Lebanon, historically part of journalists to leave but could.

Syria, from anzuhilatioo. not guarantee their aafety.
~

ff.U i

in \<

SCUM
Si 'll.

r-

h-

ft A-

President Assad sent his The BBC correspondents
Army to Lebanon as a peace- considered all British journalisli'
keeping force in 1976 in the were in danger and others
early phase of Lebanon’s 10- derided to leave. I left Beirut
•year civil war! Since J982, he on Tuesday for Damascus. .

Israel leaders survive
6unfair exchange5

vote i

By MAIEK ASHER in Jerusalem

T SRAEL’S National in. 1983 the Likud adminisftS"
tion freed 4,000 terrorists from
the Lebanese war who were
men who had fired rockets on
Israeli towns and settlements
in Galilee. Then Israel received

back six prisoners of war.

'

Inquiry demand

After the vote the Knesset

started a debate on two other

no-confidence motions table
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Government yesterday
survived a no-confidence
motion on the' unpopular
disproportionate exchange
of prisoners 10 days ago, in
which Iasrael released
released 1,150 Arab terror-

ists in return for three
soJdiers.

The vote was 65 to six, with the Left-wing Napan and
16 abstentions in the 120-mem- Parties.

El- where the coali- They demanded * ju»*. .

^^*1* inquiry into the government’*
responsibility for Israel's fiasco

froi
5‘j

te Ldcud m the Lebanese war, whig
Ririht andLabour’ did not vote started as an anti-terronst

action of 48 hours and lasted

!^ri „
sma^ Bight-wmg Tehiya three years, ending in a hum#*

<*5?- - ating withdrawal." ..^ .
The central figure 'in -ft*

Minister, put the blame for investigation was to be Ges-
fte uneven exchange on the Sharon, former Defence
previous Likud government. Minister.
He claimed that the Likud In .this degate the ; Ji h i \

A&JFrLf* PL° .««- became delSte i 81 V NN
Ataed JTbnl a wntten omjer refused to give full baddnft*

1 ’

taking to release all Pales its Likud partner and ordoff*
brnan terrorists he wanted and its M Ps to abstain,
permit those who so wished -me judicial inquiry
to m u™l. w.;dtS3K^-,14Mr Babin also stressed that abstentions. • -
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U.S. space project
£a

threat to arms hopes’
•By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

AMERICA risks wrecking any chance for arms

control if it pushes on with space weapons'

development, Mr Gorbachev, the Soviet leader, told

Signor Graxi, Italian Prime Minister, at a Kremlin

__ . _ . dinner last night.

‘SPACE WAR’
ATTACK BY
SCHMIDT

Signor Graxi is the first

Nato leader to visit Mr
Gorbachev for formal talks

since he became the Kremlin
chief in March.

Referring to today’s resump-
tion of Soriet-American arms
control talks in Geneva, Mr
Gorbachev said: " Regrettably

- we. so far. do not sense an
ERR Schmidt, the for- adekuate readiness in our part-

West German ncrs in the talks.

By MICHAEL FARR
in Bonn

“There are plentiful signs

that the United States would
like to push through at all costs
its plans to develop armaments
of a new class, space strike, arms.

“ The price for this, however,
may be not only the subversion
of the Geneva talks, but the
scrapping of every’ prospect for

mer
Chancellor, has advised
Chancellor Kohl against

joining research into

President Reagan's space-
based defence initiative

and expressed concern at

the state of Franco-German
relations.

_.

The former Chancellor, who sn- to the arms race.’

has maintained a low political R,rlM;n
profile since being ousted bv Bargain hint

Dr Kohl in September. 1982. The wording seemed to carry
save the advice in a personal a- possible implication that Mos-
letter revealed yesterday. cow- might eventually withdraw

StHI seen as. West Germany's from not only the Geneva talks,

most popular politician. Herr „but also other arms control

Schmidt’s, rejection of - any . negotiations a n d agreements
form of participation in the unless America dropped- its

Strategic Defence Initiative is space-based Strategic Defence

a significant contribution to Initiative,

the nations debate ' regarding
jf space not militarised, it

the project. will be possible to reduce sub-

Sent to Dr Kohl just before stantially both strategic nucleat
his Tuesday meeting with armaments and medium -range
President Mitterrand, when the nuclear systems in Europe," Mr
two failed to resolve their dif- Gorbachev said. He seemed to

ferences over the initiative, the hint at a possible grand bargain

letter also indicts bis handling if President Reagan agreed to

of the key relationship be- drop his space defence plans,

tween Paris and Bonn. Russia and America agreed
“The Federal Republic of

jn j3nuary to negotiate the

Germany can only successfully issued of space, strategic and
play a role in the world and medium-range' weapons in a
defend German interests ui as jinked set of Geneva discus-

far as we have the necessary sjons> Moscow insits that any-

backing through our close ties agreement must cover all three
with France. areas together.

German Ch“
f£2

nk
rtS«”K! «StM our Mr Gorbachev this week, told

sSff1
rgv

w
r^«.” «-.•»«.sn r«a&" ‘“ 5

Reject *» Br^dt “SI
Reagans project

.J; first Geneva round was fruitless
grounds that it

w and- Moscow was pessimistic
senous Pithed goUems^

afaout the ^nd round because

nro-
of Washington’s refusal to halt

dent Mitterrand s counter pro-
. mace resarch nroiect.

posal for joint European high ,ts sPace resarcn pro]ea“

techaoto&y research offered a

the AM. pro- JALKS RESUME
ject. the Arianc rocket and fie Soviet warning"

Tornado fighter, Herr Schmidt Out* Geneva Correspondent
said M. Mitterrand’s proposal writes: The United States-Soviet

for a European programme was talks on nuclear and space

a step in the right direction weapons resume iii Geneva
and called for close Franco- today after a five-week break

German co-operation. with a tough arrival statement
—- —

, by the' Soviet Ambassador.

am t VT A1V FT FIT'S Mr Viktor Karpov pinned the
AhoAn fate of the .negotiations once

By Onr Athens Correspondent again to the Reagan Adminis-

An Albanian soldier, had fled Nation's space defence plan,

to Greece and sought' political uyinff continued march into

asylum, bringing the total of the programme would sharply

Albanian military defectors to reduce chances. of reaching an

four over the past six months, agreement on disarmament

Greek police said yesterday. issues.
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EUROPE CAUGHT
EV SPACE
‘TUG OF WAR’

By DAVID-ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

ypSTERS Europe is increasingly being
caught in a tug of war between Moscow

and Washington over theAmerican plan for a
defensive shield in space against missiles..

Visits to Moscow this week by Herr Brandt,
c airman of the West German Social Democrats, and
-ignor Craxl. the Italian Prime Minister, have given
Mr Gorbachev, the Soviet
leader hk KarU- * !

that, the attractions- of highly
. . ’ ^ best Oppor-

; paid research 'and development
ntnity so far to work DO

j

work With American employers

European uncertainty i'SSLg** ^ Euroi^an
about the plan.

j The West .Germans and Brit-

Mr Gorbachev's rheme ^ wfll demand from Mr Bush.

S"aTsS3rB sss
i.„hi ri.

a
HI*

s
.
contr°l talks guarantees that thev will get a

until the Americans agree to share of the most advanced
can weapons in space. research.

a^en
Jf
e

1.
of- Progress Mr Gorbachev, on the other

wtuco marked the first round hand, is suspected of attempt-
1

. „
G

.
enc'a talks will he mg to replay 1984 when the

repeated in the second, open- Russians boycotted ajems - talks
ing today, unless there is a with the Americans for the
change. whole year. ' Their . objective
The Europeans remains div- was to swing Western Europe

ided and hesitant over their opinion against the. deploy-
reaction to the American offer ment of cruise and Eersbing 11

to include them in the Strategic missiles*

Defence Initiative's research .

programme. Little Impact
In an attempt to rally them European leaders such as

to. the support of SD C Vice- Signor Crari are likely to teH
President Bush will visit Mr .Gorbachev that unless be
Europe - in .earlv Jnly. He will tables fresh proposals in Geneva
be in London on July 2 and 5. on limiting missiles he is

. un-
•

• likely to make much, real head-
Demaiid share way in winning European sup-

Sam- European countries fT,
Ior ^ a«MPt *» “°I>

notably Britain and West
*

.

Germane, are willing to con- His moratorium on Soviet
sider participation in research deployment of medium-range
bnt are opposed to the deplov- missiles until November has

had little impact in . Western
Europe, largely because the im-

Their reasons are that kaiance is already so much in
favour of the Soviet Union.

menk of defensive missiles in
space

deployment would undermine
the principle of mutual deter-
rence and merely worsen the
arms 1

race.

The French, though, are
opposed tD participation in
research as well as to deploy-
ment and have proposed that
Europeans join in their Eureka
programme, a framework of
civil high-technology projects

Nor has bis -recent repeat of

a three-year-old offer , on long-
range ' missiles created much
interest, because the view j;

that the Geneva talks rather
than a Warsaw banquet are the
place for proposals of that sort.

'Britain and other West Euro-
pean countries are anxious to

see .a meeting between PresiUJ'-ll [U£D-ieLtUK>lDgy piujetlb iucg«iua UUULCU Jio•-

covering "much the same ground dent Reagan and Mr Gorbachev
as S D I, but still to be precisely before the end of the year,

defined. . Despite ' the inconclusive

Other reasons for the Euro- nature of' this month’s- Vienna
peaa hesitancy which has promp- talks between Mr Shultz. Secre-

ted Mr -Bush's visit aw scepti- tary of State, and Mr Gromyko.
dim about whether their com- Soviet Foreign Minister, the
panies will get more than peri- feeling is that such a meeting
pheral work in SD1, and fears will take place.

Soviet naval advances widen

Western aid on the menu—watched by their- mother, two- young survivors
-of the Bangladeshi flood disaster -sample milk. -powder provided by relief

,

' '

' workers.
'

the gap at sea
By DESUO\n WETTER* JVnnrf Correspondent

RUSSIA'S growing ability to conduct a

war at sea at ranges of hundreds of

;
miles far outside the defences of many
potential targets is putting new emphasis

on the need to speed the modernisation of

the Naw’s only long-; “
T

.
' Onto Jhc larcct s general

range weapons: Its
:
area »f operation was kinm II

iSea Kins hvlicoplcr< could pin-
SillppOrne aircraft.

j
point it using snnrtbuoys and

Thf-ro qi-f- four maenotic anomaly »:m>
There are at least tour

whilh indkatc varia,jons in ihr

classes Of nuclear sub- rarth'-. normal niacnerii.

marinpc in Rnc«;a*c caused bv lh«* preM-nce of a
marines in Russia s

lars;n mxss of stol .,.

Northern Fleet armed with Wilh om. oi ,h .- imincibio.

anti-ship missiles. CIjs- carriers and a helicopli'r-

carning Roval FIret Auxiliary

.

Their ranges vary n would In? po<sil*lr lo K<-ep a

between 37 and 300-nauticaf constant watch o\<-r a .sub-

miles but a threat almost as marine by t-oipjorins fi'c heli-

great is that from extremely copiers with one* out I ho targot

quiet-running diescl-clcctric hnies -

submarines. But with many of The Nave’s
ships unabk- to tali- a lalue

Underwater noise hrlicoptrr like the jm-j Kina nr

_ the now Anslo-ltalian I H Ull.
in altompbrnr an operai ton due to conic into service m }b.-

such as the seaborne reinforce- HIjv iJMNK a proarainme lor
ment of Nato's slender defences modernising the smaller l'-nx
m Vnrwav bv Royal Marines helicopter Ls planned,
commandos the Naw would
need to set up what is known Prime task
as a delousing barrier" ahead ~ j . T »
of the amphibious shipping .

Ti» be desi^naled (In I ,ui.\ n

which would cither desirov 11 w'” also U- able to deteci and

sulimarines or forte them To go iam heal-M-ekui^ missiles,

deep where they tould not This is particularlv imporl-
easilv use their weapons. am to provide iit-lence auainsi

Initial’ detection would rest anli-aircralt missiles as one nl

primarily wilh shore-based the tdher prime tasks of the
RAF Nimmds dropping I vn\ is lo Suide ship-laum.bed
sonobuoxs to pick up under- Harpoons and I'vocel missili-s to

water noise and th>-v would targets bevond the rail a r hori-

be augmented by the long-ran c>* ?on of the launching ship,

towed sonars fitted in scxcral Bv .1988 i! is al-o ho|>ed to
frisates. make big improvements m the

anti'Sabmarine capabilities of

the Sea King, which will haxe

been in service bv then for -0

years, rhis wilt ejse rhe present

pnnrnious workload imposed on

the aircraft’* observer and sonar
operator.

The same -vear s«*s_ the .start

of the modernisation 3 pro-

gramme for the Navy’s US cxisf-

inc Sea • Harrirr- ftsiller> whose

role would be to destroy Russian

Bear T> reronnjis-sante aircraf;

seeking t« identify and pinpoint

carriers and other " hiqh v aiiic
"

tararis.

moiiernisation '-pro.

will include suprie-

Ihe S,-j Harriers,’

Sidewinder missiles
\nieric.in-*!«‘vrlv>fw-if

The
gramme
mentink
A I Mill.
with the

A M R A \ M mi'-jsik* that : will

operate in iliunl and b*' l».
,
*>s

susceptible !:i mlra-red heat-
generating decoys.

Be-adt-s | he n-ainnaissance
version ol ihe Bear, the Russian
naval air anu has an-.irrjv-n!

aircraft such as the;Minersonic
Rack tin- equippril with weapons
like the’^iNt-njniival-milr range
“ Kitchen " missile that can
home uti tu a -target's own radar
tram-mi -ebons.

SOMET HARVEST
SHORTCOMINGS

By NIKE!. WADE
in Moscow

One in live combine
harvesters m the - .Soviet .t.;rn<*'i

was w.iilm;: tor repair js

the slimmer liarvesting ,se.ls«n
began, the Cummum-.i pjrtv
new-spaper Pti v\ da. reported
vesti-rddv.

Loc.al roads and access- ways
to silos were alvi in disrepair
in several the major -soviet

grain-pnu]iH:ing areas because
nf “ im-ttinem v nt thi-ih(-Jd k’"f
state and cnllertive « farms,

*

Phvvdi said.
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Warning sounded at head teachers' conference

POWDERKEG IN SCHOOLS

COULD EXPLODE

AT ANY TIME’
By.JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

A WARNING that the effects of the

" teachers’ pay dispute would turn

schools into
41
a powderkeg which could

explode at any time " was sounded yester-

day by the leader of the country’s head

teachers.

Mr Derek Best, president of the- National

Association of Head Teachers, also told the associa-

tion’s annual conference at Scarborough that Govern-

ment investment-in education was the only way back

to prosperity.

The failure to invest in the

|

education of children because

; of a lack of resources else-

! where in the economy was
like eating the seedeprrt

essential for the next har-

vest, he said.

To prolonged applause, Mr
Best added: “It will ultimately

prove catastrophic if the

present generation of young
people in our schools have to

pay the cost of the FaJkiaods
Wax and the miners' strike

through an underfunding of. the

education service.

Mr Best, who is headmaster
of the 950-pupil Vyners Compre-
hensive School in the London
borough - of . Hillingdon, re-

gretted that .teachers couid not

take ' actibn directly against

their employers but ware turn-

ing parents and pupils into the

innocent victims of their dis-

ruptions.

‘Price’ of strikes

“ Sanctions in schools hit the

wrong target.” he said, and
voiced his concern over the

barm done to pupils who were
losing out on lessons, after

school activities and having to

be sent home when there was
no-one to supervise them in the

lunch breaks.
** The price of inadequate

supervision at lunchtime is

greater indiscipline in the after-

noon. The price of strike action

bv teachers is increasing truancy

and strike action by pupils,” he
said, and attacked teachers for

their. "• hypocrisy ’’.in
1

condens-
ing pupils who aped them by
staging their own strike on
April 26. •

Mr Best further attacked tea-

chers for striking. They had set

before their pupils “ the ox

ample of actions which they

will interpret as those of the

‘I'm. all nsbt Jack' philosophy

of self-interest and materialism

dominant over concern for

others and over idealism

Cause for concern

“The egect of such an ex-

ample on the future genera-

tion should give us all cause

for concern and leaves me con-

vinced that strike action is a
complete denial of our pro-

fessionalism.'
'

Mr Best suggested that tea-

chers would have to .look

seriously at the idea of giving

up the right to strike in return

for a professional salary and
machinery such as a pay re-

view body to prevent subse-

quent erosion.

Powderkeg situation -

This proposal earned Mr Best g/Mm
further applause. He said that Ml |V H,
when there were too many J-i

pupils inadequately supervised

m schools beads would have to -r%T' TTi^ll^TT\
choose between dosing the ft Ki I j i JuJLI
school or sending pupils home
at lunchtime knowing that

many would have empty homes
to go to and could become:
"part of an indisdplined . mob
threatening the neighbourhood,
causing damage, cresting a dis-

turbance and completely under-
mining the confidence of local

people in the school and their

faith in the professionalism and
ability of teachers.”

The behaviour on the football

terraces threatened to invade
schools and it was time the
public realised that the lunch-

time situation was a powderkeg
that could explode at any time.

Mr Derek Best—“ like eating

the seedcom essential for the

next harvest.
1’
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A MOVE by LondonA
heads to order Che

closure from September of

all schools
1 which ar^

supervised ' inadequately

over die lunch-break was
rejected by the conference.

But a motion warning local

authorities that a Further cut-

back in school services was
inevitable if they failed to settle

the pay dispute was approved
unanimously.

• *

It - deplored' the 'insensitivity

nf Sir Keith Joseph Education

Secretary, throughout the

negotiations.

The resolution criticised the

management side for failing to

make a pav offer which met the
•• legitimate aspirations of

heads and teachers.

Last week,.the unions rejected

an improved five per cent, oner

and invitation to go arbitration.

They arc seeking a minimum
12-4 per cent. rse.

‘Best settlement’

The cj o s u'r e threat was
opposed by Mr Dos Blenkxn-

sopr. headmaster of Cnundwi
Junior School. Bishop Auckland,

Co Durham, an executive -mem-

ber and association president

in 1981.

"This association is not in

the business of bringing down
governments but to get the best

settlement for our members.”
he said."

He feared heads would be

tarred with the same brush- aa

the'-miners.
‘

-*r.We will be accused of tak-

ing strike action by the 1»»<fk

door. The right way is bv argu-

ment, bv example and by pro-
fessionalism.”

Ban refusal

Mr Mike Brichouse, president

in 1980 and bead of Great
Heath countv primary’. Milden-
hall. Suffolk, said "Don't
threaten what you cannot carry
out."

Many beads would simply
refuse to ban pupils From after-

noon education, ho said.

But Mr Trank Mills, the
association's chief negotiator
on the Burnham Committee,
said the conference should tell

the Government that “enough
really is enough ” and that
heads had been pushed to the
very degc of their patience.

100 STUDENTS
END SIT-IN

Over 100 students who staged
a .sit-in at the East Anglia
University registry in protest at

rent rises ended their action
when Prof. Michael. Thompson,
Vice-Chancellor, threatened to

cancel final science examina-
tions yesterday.

‘because

of stress’

INCREASING numbers of
head teachers are-being

driven from their: jobs
through " intolerabl e
stress" loading to serious
illness. Mrs Nqra White,
headmistress of a Doncas-
ter primary school, told the
conference yesterday.

She said that heads were
queuing up to resign early. As
many as 40 per conL of the
heads of schools in one North-
ern town. Doncaster, had
applied for premature retire-

ment
Mrs White said thatiinddents

of beads suffering from heart

attacks, stomach ulcers and
nervous breakdowns Were risiug

steeply.
•• Now there is"a new one—

lunchtime laryngitis.’' she said.

"Those of ns approaching the

end of our years are finding

that it more and more difficult

to retain our enthusiasm,” she
said, and produced examples of

early retirement From her own.

authority. - -

‘ Disillusionment tide’

There were about 167 schools
(“ they disappear so rapidly,

one can give only an approxi-

mate number”! and. m five

years. 66 heads had applied for

early retirement mainly because

of stress and strain.

In 1980, 10 heads applied but

only three managed to get it

In 1981, there were seven appli-

cations (all successful); in 1982,

again seven (five); 1983 seven

(three): 1984, 11 (three) and,

this vear, a record 24 applied

and only 30 were accepted.

•* Something must be done to.

stem this tide of disillusion-

ment.” Mrs White said.

A motion reflecting extreme

concern over stresses faced by

heads was passed by an over-

whelming majority.

. Mrs Elizabeth Paver, also-<j£

Doncaster, who proposed thft

motion, held up a thick - bfttb^.-

of documents sent to tUTi.

recently, by her local authority*:

She* had. been expected re-
write comments or report s".<to'

them in the midst of the present

teacher disruptions.

Demand for 4

terms a year

npHE -conference passed at

motion calling for the

adoption of a four-term

school
- year.

The plan- is for four terms
each lasting Iff weeks with two-

week breaks at Christmas and
mid-March and four-week holi-

days in JuneJuly and Septem-
ber-Qctober.

Examinations would be taken
in April and May, away from
the hot summer months and It

might on, hay fever season.

1870 legislation

The scheme has been pro-

duced by a working party of

the National Association - of
Head Teachers and an execu-

tive member,
; Mr Peter

could lead to . more effective

Threefeel {Sheffield) said it

aod efficient use of time by
pupils an dteachers and “per-

haps remove one causq of
stress.”

The present tfcree^ermsdhool
year was introduced in tire 1870
Education Act of tire needs of

the Church and legal calendars
and to allow farmers to use
child labour during harvesting..

Heads were asked to aim for
1988 as an appropriate time to

start the new school year, so
that it coincided with the intro-
duction of the new General
Certificate of Secondary Educa-
tion (GCSE) which merges
O-levels and the C S E.
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for strikes next week
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff
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‘NO MERCY’

FOR SHOTGUN
GANG KILLERS
By HEATHER MILLS Old- Bailey Correspondent

A RMED raiders who hill or maim can expect
““ no mercy. Judge John Hazan, Q C, said

yesterday at the Old Bailey as he jailed two

South London brothers for 22 years each.

Charles and Martin Territt led a raid in which

a “ very brave ” security guard was shot dead through

the back of the head.
ritt whose baby daughter had

The judge told the pair: been bom on the day of the

“The general public is shooting, told a friend: * One

sickened by the increase in corDCS
“S,

0 the wor™’ 311(1 one

the number of shootings Socs ouL ‘

which take place—often in Mr Amlot said the four had

broad daylight” been to, celebrate the

.7^

;

•. birth ef Tenitt's baby, and
Secunty staff shop and bank dedded - t0 do thieving.”

workers and the public had a Tm .w _ .hnt.

right to look to the courts for Charles Terntt camer a shot

nrotcction. gun as they toured Norwood
R°ad looking for a likely target.

Men engaged in crimes such
ji,ev were aboat to give up

as these can expect no mercy ^ security van pulled

sentences."
rece,ve very ,0n* * *

As the sentences were passed T
Ju

£j?
e

had**" anoaf
on Charles Territt, 27. of Rosen- Temtt brothers had

I
md-

daie Road, Heme Hiil, and his ^hherv
****

brother Martin, 31. of Phillip bhiln-
Walk. Peckham, the pair started Conmienting a* the falling,

shouting and swearing at the jud &e Charles Jentt.

judge. Their relative joined 0n ^ ,

own a
55
ou
55„^

on

in from the public gallery and were, ready to use the shptSun

began screaming. to fnghten. It is oo scow to

With the brothers in the dock 't went off by accident,

were Frederick Hobson, 36,
Clearly you are * great

unemployed, of Rockingham danger to the public while at

Estate, Southwark, who - was targe. .

jailed for 18 years, and Robert .
Mr Perry s widow. Ann, was

Tpminey, 23. decorator, of in court for the sentence.

Hungry tigers Disruptive yOUtH
.put humans- . «

onthemenu m SpandaU 1»

deaths, in memoriam
Continued from Bach Page

,
i s

-
1

- J
. n-tt AM9-—0*

Hovgate Street, Walworth, who
was sentenced to 17 years.

Prime of life

.The Territt brothers were

Close to tears, she said after-

wards: “ My husband was a
very brave man . The least I

could do was to come here
today.”

Of tbe armed robbers she
convicted of manslaughter of said; - Lif

-

e For hteni ^ cheap.
Mr Robert Pern,,46. a former Life is nothing as far as those
Metropolitan policeman, and people are ctH1Cen,ed. The
tather of three from Biggin impact 0n my familv has been
Hill, who the judge said had terrible. Mv husband's dead,
been gunned - down in the jfS not going to bring him back,
prune of his me. Those people don't realise what
Hobson and Tommey had tbev've done.”

pleaded guilty to manslaughter. Her teenage son, Simon,
Mr Roy Amlot, prosecuting, added: “ It was shocking. They

said the Four men staged the showed no remorse. I couldn’t
holdup on Feb 16 last year, believe their reaction.
They expected a £66,000 haul **i never want to go through
outside a do-it-yourself discount that experience again. Those
store in Norwood Road, West men were laughing and wink-
Norwood. Their pton had been ing at their families in the
to herd the guards into their public gallery. They just didn't
own security van and hijack care.”
the vehicle. „ - .... .

• But as Charles Territt was
pushing Mr Perry into the back INQUIRY MAN DIES
of the van the sawn-off shot-

Lieutenant Charles
„£°bw Keeley, who was suspended as

carrying, went off and
senior accommodation

-P* for Cheltenham District Health
gang escaped empty handed. Authority when police
Charles Temtt had claimed launched an investigation into

'he gun went off accidentally alleged misuse of authority
•nd he was cleared by the jury properties, has been found
f murder. dead at his home. It is being
After the killing, Charles Ter- treated as suicide.

By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

pATAL
. attacks by hungry

tigers on humans in

Siberia are becoming more
common as grovsng num-
bers the protected
animals encroach on
expanding settlements,

A recent report by Izvestia-]
newspaper from the region
around Khabarovsk, in' the

j

far east, said tigers killed I

cozens of humans in the past
|

10 years, and ate hundreds
of village animals every year.

Most attacks on humans were
“ wittingly or unwittingly
provoked,” hut unprovoked
attacks 'were 'also increasing
slowly. Four such fatal
attacks occurred in the past
decade, ' Izvestia said, com-
pared with only two reported
in the previous 50 years.

Izvestia quoted Mr V. Zhivot-
chedko, “ a leading special-
ist,” on what people should
do to avoid “ conflicts *’ with
a tiger.. The first thing he
advised was “ to let him know
you have no claims to .his'
hunting ground and are not
afraid of him.

“ Critical situations arise when
people run away or try to
climb trees—tigers can lie in
wait for a very long time.*'

Never show your back to a
tiger, Mr Zhivotchenko said,

as “ this only stimulates the
beast ”. Tigers also disliked
being followed and tended to
‘'close their jaws, crushing
bones " if human victims
fought back instead of lying
quietly once seized.

Adjust rapidly

Overall, the expert said,
Siberian tigers were “ calm
and balanced " unlike their
“bloodthirsty" brothers, the
Bengal - tigers,

Tiger hunting was banned 40
years ago when the Siberian
tiger population was down- to

about 30. Now there are be-

lieved to be about 200 of

-them, up to six feet from nose
to tail and weighing up to
600H>. .

The reason for the rising num-
ber of attacks on humans is

believed to be that, while
tiger hunting is banned, the
hunting of their natural prey,
boar and deer, continues
throughout their traditional

habitat along tbe Ussuri
River. Deprived of wild
animals to eat. hungry tigers

seek food near human settle-

ments.

Some adjust rapidly to living
around towns or construction
sites. According to one
report, a tiger has become
fond of a particular village

near Vladivostok. “It has
been seen many times roam-
ing the streets. This predator
does not touch people but
dogs are a delicacy it adores,"
Izvestia said.

“L/ liK/ Y vll oUvll «•. •w*sTstsss: “? r

By STEPHEN BATES !

^ DISRUPTIVE 17-year-old who is being
x

looked after by four social workers in a

£140,000 council home on his own, is to be

moved within 48 hours, according to

•Hounslow- borough ” „
i°

his own as a temporary arrange-

1

Council. meat

Paul TvIpi* bat Wn at He said: “ rt is Mt normal
raui lyier mis Deen at

practice t0 house one person

the home in Brentford for alone. It is sot on in financial

fl month at a met nf PARS a terms - bnt given ^a monm, at a cost oi tooo a
unable to find a place for him

week. despite an intensive search, we
ri ., ™ i . . had a legal duty to look after

Mr David Hank, the coun- diild in our care,
cils director of social ser- - \ye used the building be-
vices, said: ” There has been cause it was available. To look
difficulty throughout: his time after Paul 168 hours a week,

there in finding somewhere we need four social workers be-

suitable that is prepared to cause they work a 59-hour week,

have him.” R is the normal level of cover.'

__ . .... but clearly it is not a normal

!

The lengths to which the circumstance. Thev would
council has gone came to light usua IIv be looking after more
on Tuesday when Tyler people.”
appeared before Brentford
magistrates, charged with Mother visits
criminal damage at the house Mr plank ^id the cost of

BjivVicrt..—on Hwl*': •“!' -* tBiirln j SS- moibrt-in-Mtt ol
,
jmii- S. >' '.'.M P.m.. fates,Jf ?

v:si» oi Mr Cllironi. mother Jo>. S«v«e ar ioi!o"'J Km*. - —.
-

irun-TmUorr of Jj"r. 1“*^JJSST Btwilfcttowi t eiiwiM W INCHCNTUtw—On Mn U. i**,
•a-rtfJ* fioiwr* oai>. OmMftcfl*. « he- 10 i ihr hStnc <h l«f «a. rr Rru eff3,

!%irfd la Dr Bnrnnnlo «. Fnnrral or- All Tlwnrn'i Ktl.olwtBii. all« ui btarv, . ijjjj-

rlti 01 SI Mark•* 00 VST rKMtJSl. I
IW;V. **« =W -tKfe

Spues, il.’arly tohrd httHUd cr Fill

and r«Uirr of cnrisiatAw. Dob-j. r — —
Bz-to«ra and Mnrwi cod a lotHM flrond- * —Oo J m
fiiitr. ruacral *-**le^ «*« Irt* Plw . .T00.^ gHiTT- M^weei. Sf 42, Waad^rtfaton,
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|_
Ro
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usually be looking after more
people."

Mother visits

Mr Plank said the cost of

II drtfmft danaiftofiR hi Jiru may be made Eu*ler. ha*MM w w, JJ..* Tnrtdn->_ 19S.V AiTMcv UnvuDlVm TLA
to tbe North ai Ennland C«CCT Cm- d»r «tb« « Ramj, FaB«*I W; ^T'CrfSn.
culan IT a. Kjt.’Hp Rnw. Vwcwtle.

4
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Roa?
^ B ^ ruimmg the home with its com- am

r.uau. plement of four social workers fund. u> mow* K j. iuim. imrai
The charge followed an in- and a cook-cnm-ca retaker would g«*««p faFfagE?'

fU,nhamra-

ddent a fortnight ago when be £45,000 in a full year. „ on m« =t. ibbs. Jmw
Tyler barricaded h imself in the •* j* was never intended to Fanrra[

LJ
Mbodu». jun- s. « 11 -i-n».I

house and-. shouted abuse and keep him there for more than §'

hurled furniture down the stairs four t0 sis weeks. Apart from tjw cwim U^0°V^'.
at the social workers. He also considerable cost, we want toquirirT m l. t. sh, c»o>

Coiimn. iprd
Moodav Ml* JJT. How, Hjw*

Dlreetan. 2. >»£*. Bumom-rm. Zl~r
"VJ'^ hV^band m VI lid cSf toflinwd to

smashed a window. him to be in a situation where
he is with others.”

20 attempts failed -Tvler told a reporter at the

Mr Peter Bishop, defending, house that he would tee to live

told the court that Tyler had wthlus raotherin Rickmans-

been in care all hU life and wortb Hertfordshure. He said

had to have social workers that she visited him occa-

iooking after him aR the time sionally

because of tbe way be behavfed. „ ^ P,“*
Ie
w0
^i

d
*S*£5

He needed snperrision around Tyler spends his day. beyond

ft dock “to give him a good saying that be
.
lsj«a ted withm

home " the normal guidelines for

. . youngsters in care.
It was said that 20 attempts -

to place him in a home with
other youngsters bad failed cf* i
because of bus behaviour. Fol- uLAAIjvjRU W O
lowing the case council officials „ , __ _

refused to comment on aflega- J]>f • XOP CXi4S& 7

tions that Tyler was liable to

ISE-
places apart

.
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Tuesday. Mav 38.
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ditional discbaree and ordered

eight job]ess Birmingham
bun to pav £60 towards the vouths as scarecrows for his

WARNING OVER
damafe caused. M> is nnem- I2O.OOO cherry orchard yester- NEST ROBBERS
ployed and draws £-5 a week day rejected claims by one

. .

in social security payments. teenager that the living con- Egg thieves are threatem

The home where he is beins ditions are unsuitable. to wipe out Britain's rarest bii

kent nEKmed “SoanSu* >Ir Eddie Waltham, whose according to Mr Derek Moo

bv^neighbou^had brea a pre farm is at High Halstow, near director of the Suffolk Trust I

fostJ?“uS? but w* **Mtv Rochester, said the accommoda- Nature ConservanoQ; who s:

wW Tvler moved there tion is top class. The youths last year was the worst for e

It is beinc co^rerSd aDd from Bve in two Portakabins. with robbery m East Angha.
.

lulv wK* h??e from for sS hot and cold water and showers. H«
;

said wild life enthusiai

JnL Lbii. under "m.ner- H« said he had to sack one should be careful about passi

who started a fight in the on information about scaryoung people under super- .“e *r , the

S?ndl
>

c.™!
y P"P,r W lMVe

viu°Re“3d »S Irtfjby
council care. agreement becouse he disliked

Mr Plank said Tyler had sharing. Another two left but

been moved to the house on have now asked to return.

Egg thieves are threatening

j

to wipe out Britain's rarest birds

according to Mr Derek Moore,
director of the Suffolk Trust for

Nature Conservation, who said

last year was the worst for egg
robbery in East Anglia.
He said wild life enthusiasts

should be careful about passing
on information about scarce 1

breeding birds. Local species

in the greatest danger include
Little Terns, Avocets, and Black
Tailed Godwits.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
Varied projects - total involvement

- high responsibility
The type ofEngineers weVe seeking w/JJ bejookingforamle

offering variety, challenge and involvement Here at Sterling

Organics, a Division ofthe world-wide.StertingChemicals Group,
we wont disappointthem*. We are manufacturers of bulk
pharmaceuticals and fine organic chemicals and we're seekingto
strengthen our tea m.of professional Chemical Engineers to provide
support to the Divisions planned introduction of new products and
processes.

Your role will engage you in a wide range of- projects involving -

the design and implementation of special engineering and new
technology. Responsibilities will include interpreting user
requirements and following projects through to commissioning.
There are two posts, one for a Process Engineer with 3 - 8 years
experience,.the other for a Project Engineer with 5 - 12 years
experience. Flexibility between process and project activities is

encouraged..

For both posts, candidates will need a good degree inChemical
Engineering and have a relevant background In the chemical

i

industry, preferably in fine chemicals. You should be able to

demonstrate initiative and ffair, maintain a flexible attitude, yet be
objective in making decisions. We would expect you to be capable
of communicating with all otherlevels and disciplines, presenting
your ideas systematically and concisely; both in verbal and written

form. You should possess the maturity that will enable you to
; accept a high degree of responsibility.

Salaries will be competitive, there are bonus and pension
- schemes, 5 weeks holiday and relocation assistance, where

necessary. If you can meet these exacting standards, we'd like to

hear from you.

To apply, please send a full c.v. to

:

A.Dellow, Personnel Manager, Sterling Organics, Dudley,
Northumberland, NE23 7QG. Teh (091) 2500471.

SterlingpOrgaiiics

w.*;.-.**.*. anmliw'iv

Industrial Engineers
OM and OR Scientists

Zambia
Zambia Consolidated Copper Mines Limited are looking for

-
- Industrial Engineers to assist management in identifying and
resolving problems to improve the efficiency and profitability of

"S' the organisation.

• • ^ 'Applicants should have adegree orequivalent in the appropriate
- d iscipline, with 6/8 years industrial experience including 4 years

in a relevant supervisory position.
' Two year contracts, single or accompanied, are on offer with an
V attractive package -of benefits including proportional tax free

‘

payment in the UK, subsidised housing, medical facilities,

schooling, free life assurance, generous leave, free air fares and
a delightful climate and enjoyable lifestyle.

Please apply ‘m writing for an application form quoting Refer-

ence DT987, to:

7
—*-n The General Manager,

/ ' Zambia Appointments Limited,
•’*e^ „ \ Zimco House,A ( I 1- 16-28 Tabernacle Street,

> V J LONDON, EC2A4BN. :

. L-: & ) ZAMBIA APPOINTMENTS LIMITED

Mariceting

Analyst
The Financial InstitutionsGroupwithin Citibank is expanding

rapidly, and wenow wish to develop the information supply

supportfng.ourmarketing strategy.

Wjare therefore seeking an experienced marketing

analystwhose brief will include themanagement ofmarket
research and competitor studies, as well as the development

of product sales analyses.
• Reporting tothe Marketing Director.you willbeoneofa

small team providing marketing supportto this growing area of

our banking business.

Your role will thus have a significant influence on our
;

business strategy and tactics. With responsibilityforthe

research, analysis and interpretation ofinformationand forthe

.

creation of a database to maximise the accessibility and use
of the information forfuture strategy.

You must be numerate, perhaps with some statistics

experience, and have a questioning mentality and the

competence to analyse, interpret and applyinformation.
The ability to contribute to ateam will be a key factor in your
success. An understanding ofIBM PCspftwareandthe
knowledge to create yourown programs would be an
advantage.

This important position attracts a competitive salary and
valuable banking benefits including low cost loans and
mortgages, free medicaf care and non-contributory pension
scheme.

Ifyou are interested in a challenging and demanding
career with a recognised market leader, please send your
curriculum vitae to Ms Chris Govett, Senior Personnel Officer,

Citibank NA, 336 Strand, London WC2R 1HB.

CITIBANK*

GeneralManager
Surrey .Circa £20,000 + Car
Our disnt is a specialist engineering subsidiary of a substantial publicly quoted
group with Interests In tngny differentadvanced tedmology marketsand leading
suppfiors and contractors to the defence tertdustry.

.
An opportunity exists for a commercially orientedmanager. Reporting at

Board level you win have broad ranging responsibirrty and be expected to play a
major part In me future development and growth of the company though the
broadening of both ItsUK and international customer base.

Our ideal candidate wHl be a graduate mecharecal engineeraged around .

40 with a progressive career record in engineering thaLembraces sales and
prom responsrainy. Exposure to hydraulics and high precision machining are
highly desirable.

Tne Group, is progressive arri offers real prospects tor Individual growth.
There Isa first class benefits package which includes qenerous retocaSon
assistance where appropriate, Contributory Pension Fund, FreeBUPA
Membership, Bonus and EmployeeShare Option Scheme.

Pleasesendcomprehensive curriculum vitaeor telephoneforan application
form quoting reference number DP/610 to:

. . .

ffi A fcT BoyLongworth,
IS I |§ ,

THE JOHN DALTON PARTNERSHIP LIMITED,

HI )U\i 4 Post OfficeAvenue,
fIJril SOUTHPORTPR3QUS.

"few C3 Tal:S6uffijX)rt(Of704) 38776
'

lAspSealwmi are open io b'otti man* and lamalo rendmaresi

THEJOHN DALTON PARTNERSHIP LIMITED
Manastmem Selection &.Recruitment Cunsulranrs MUffii'

1 -

Transmitter Maintenance
Manager

£l4,396-£17,396 + MolalityAllowance of£457

Authoritywishes toappointaTransmitterMaintenanceManagerto be based attin Black

Mountain Mobile Base near Belfast.
...

Reportingto theArea Engineer-Northemlreland, and assistedbytcares ofbroadcast
engineering staff, the successfulapplicantwill be responsible for preventive arid corrective

maintenance of all IJHF television andVHFandMF radio transmitters operated by theIBA
in Northern Ireland.

Tbe successful appb'cantwifiprobablybold a qualification leading to Corporate
Membership ofan appropriate Institution and nave, severalyears general experience lira;

responsible position inthe maintenance of televisionandradio transmitfing equipmentA
cunentdrivuag licence is essential.

Tbe starting salary willbe in the above range according to qualifications and experience.
'

'

Benefits include subsidised mortgage facilities, contributory pension scheme.Treelifeand .

persona] accidentinsurance, regular farofly travel concessions to the UK mainland. • • -

telephone rental andcar allowances.Where applicable, relocation allowances will be
payable. - .i : • :

'
'

|
INDEPENDENT - .’

TUA broadcasting
t AUTHORITY

.

*An Equal OpportmritfosEmployer

Pleasewriteor telephone for an application form quotingreferenceDT/ER,to: Alan Deboo,
Personnel Officer -Engineering Regions , Indepenaeat Broadcasting Authority,

-

Crawley Court, Winchester, Hampshire S021 2QA. Telephone: Winchester (0962) 322574.

,

AnplicatfonForins must be returnedby Thursday, 20th June 1985.

Electrical Engineering
OfishOlB-LONDON BASED
Team Growth. Cazeer Growth

United, taro

pnd tdinlnlitrvtivft dinctiija tnd ^vationa
daslgh projects.

Senior Engineers

beexcdfenL
‘ to amage «n early dteetosian,

nan or rondyomCV to:

OPPORTUNITIES IN
'

PHARMACEUTICAL SELLING; t

MCP PHARMACEUTICALS UMITED. U»^axmaraubral compAiij-, part of a major remit*
WoUo^“J^uj3UP- ,nV't' -P^«ta».^r

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES iflL.^

WAXFOfTO^SLo'uGH SOU^LO^DbN ‘

"

BRIGHTON SOimimnOV -jy:iSESvssr#
Conditions of service are Brat rlu> _ "

geme, company car, pension and Ufe-^asroww; .

dHtnii?
“tawiew, writ* now with fali parsdfikfaetails, Inclndlna your career la dale, tbi

• Si!
1** Manager .’Sr

"

Klrktou Ciopizs, • ;

iSS1^ Wwt UOdM*
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A BMW3 SERIES?
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EversinceiBMWmvented the sports saloon our cars

have had their followers.And the Jatest3 Series givesthem
an unusual amounttoadmire.

It has a choice oftourdrfferentengines (from 18 litres

to 23 litres) in a
v
body that’s just 14 foot long. And it

offers a level ofboth performanceand refinement

normallyonlyfound inmuch larger cars.

Now it offers both more. And less.

EIGHT MORE DOORS IN THE RANGE
Each of-the four ears in theBMW3 Series can-now

comewithtwo extra doorsforan extra £425.

You’ll also find we’vfe created more rear headroom
and legroom by repositioningthe fuel tank. Which means
the 3 Series is not just more comfortable to get into, it is

more comfortableto stay inaswell.

am PRICE ISNTTHESAME AS COST.

Many people are surprised to find that a BMW
3 series can cost less than a mass produced car.

The comparison becomes even more favourable

ifyou. look at the total cost of a car including

everything from servicingto depreciation.

. . Taking all that into account thefiguresadd up in

awaythatmaysurpriseyou.

For example. Company Carshowed thatthe total

costover45,000rnHesofa BMW318i was less than

cars with the same engine sizefrom two leading mass
producers. The biggest contribution to this is the'extra-

ordinarily low depreciation of a BMW.
According to another study, the 316 loses value ata

rate of 7.07 pence per mile.A typical mass produced car
loses Itsvalueat937 pence per mile.

’

. . Multiply that by45,000 miles and ..

you can see. how.the initial extra price of

BMWsoon disappears.

DRIVfNG-lSMQREFUN
THAN STEERING.

Nobody of course buys a Wk
BMW justto lowertheir mcftoring â B^y
costslheychoosethembecause^^^^-

;

BMWsareoneofthefewcarsgBBftL
that are tautly engineered as '

.

driving machines. •

Even the. least expensive car, the^^B^A,
316, hasan enginewith thesamecylinder

block used in the BMW racing engines that

have won 7World and European championships.

.And every engine, whether it is fourdr six cylinders,

releases its power with a smooth fluiditythat makes other

engines seemfluste'red and ungainly.

THEADVANTAGE OF NOT BEING MASS PRODUCED.
Performancealone has neverbeen a recommendation

fbra-BMW3 Series: Ifsalsothewaythecarsare constructed.
'“v

Forwhateverthe price, we only have one standard.

:A quarter of the timespent building everyBMW is

spentpaintingit. .

• The inside ofevery BMW cylinder is honed twice.

All of which helps explain the way in which BMWs
are still worth drivingwhen other cars become an expensive

embarrassment

. THINK OF'THE NEXT 45.000 MILES.

Maywesug^styoutrythefrantdoorofa BMW3Series.
There are 12 differentmodels (including the four

Cabrioietversions)tochoosefromsooneofthem is iikelyto

fityour needs.

Certainly, ifyou are planningto buya car - ma uiifu MA1IEV9
inourpricerange,itmustmakesensetotry • IIIW R1IIUI mvIlEY •

a BMW.
Nowyou knowhow littlethere isstoppingyou,

- •

ttSS
'

> . :

-

^
* •• * .• • • •

J
Pteasesendmedetailsof:

. . , . .

*'**

1 £7,595BMW316 £8,520 BMW318i £9,595 BMW320I £10,895BMW 3231

0

I - 2D00RD 4COORD ' CABRIOLET

J
(Me Mrs.Miss.etcJ Initial Surname

CTrwn/City)

(County)

L
(Postal Code)

%arcjfreg. /geif

IWInfonration Service,POBCK46,Hounslow Midd

boi«7666s.
fgggumnyicDHV

*tfi.F7S95 31 ST- £8 520 32®: £9395. 3231; £10,895, 4 DOOR OPTION; £425. CABRIOLET FROM £10,940. MDDELS ABOVE SHOWN WITHSUN ROOFAS 0FTHyJM.E5n^^fCES,C0RRECTATT1ME OF GOING TO PRE^IN^DE(^TW&WBUTNOTOEIJVERYOR NUMBERFtAHS.

DlCLUSiVC
AND INiTlAL^SViCES£208+ WVT.FORABMW3SERIESINPpRMWION RLE,ANDTHENAME0FYOUR LOCALDEALERAEASEHUINTMECOIWWICIIflBEPWRKIKMBJfififiS.fORttXfREESAI£&55RARKUWE^
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Executive Search andSelection Consultants
BBOmiHAWrCAlU»PFr GLASGOW, LEEDS, LONDON,MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, SHEFFIELD and WINDSOR

GeneralManager
. MajorManufacturing Site

Cleveland c, £20,000 + car

-This is a challenging role fora seniorindustrialmanagerwhose organisational abilityand

I

investment in technological development ongoing, the General Manager will be folly

arrn ii ntai?lp i'r>1
'*h<»affirimt runningnftha situwith pmpha<risnnrnnlTnlanri co-ordination r-

ofall site policyand the direction orresources essential tothe achievementof manufacturing

programmes by the Operational Managers. Key areas include engineering, industrial

relations ,
finance, cost control,planning, materials,technical services,communicationsand

logistics. Candidates, probably45+, must be seasoned professionalswhohavesucceeded in

a production, production services, industrial relations or engineeringmanagement role in a
fast moving, unionised, batch manufacturing environment where technological change has
been skmmeant First class benefits are oSeredincIudhm relocation where necessa

G.T. Walker, fief: 42S93!DT. 0632 327455, 4 Mosley Streep

NEWCASTLEUPONTYNE,NE1 IDE.

Sales/MarketingManager
. -possiblyyour firstmanagementrole

. . ServiceIndustry

Saadi EastLondon, c£16,000+ car+performance bonus .

j This opportunityiswithtbeMamtenenceDivision of an old-established professionallyrun
Group, who are market leaders in theirspecialised field. Reporting is to the Managing
Directorand the initial key tasks are to establish new customers from the many enquiries and
leads, and to maintain dose contact with existing house accounts.

.prosper*5 816 excellent and relocation assistance will be provided.

“ JJL jFeatherstone, Ref: 1233lfDT. 0532 446661, 7 Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

ProductSalesManager
Home based!, to£15,000+car+excellentbenefits

' -
'

This establishedand profitable operation, part of a well known and progressive public

Group ofCompanies, manufactures and sells a market leading range of steel products to the
ITl r«IMWf. > 1

1 m 1 1 1 1 1>) i> \i Te j h U-\ 1 y v<^ tjiygihjl Ti j * »Ulrju a f. 1f f:^ i I [ |U I

' outstanding range ofnewproducts currentlybeii^kunch^Applicants, aged 28-40, must
have a proven, track recordin selling fabricated steel products within either sector,

preferably, but not essentially,involving the marketing of industrial building frames. The
• - remunerationpackage containsahigh basic salary and realistic performance related bonus.
Excellent careerprospects.

JJff. Wright, ite/: 36428/DT. 021-6222961,AlbanyHouse, Hurst Streep
JBIRMINGHAM,B54BD. - .

Personnel Officer
CentralLondon, £14-£16,000+excellent benefits
The UK subsidiary of this major international oil company maintains its position in a very
competitive market through efficient organisation, planning and quality line and support
staff.Theynowwish to appoint a personnel officer for the London Head Officewho will be
responsible forproviding a complete range of servicesto an important sector ofthe company
and also contribute to the development of overall group policy. Particular areas of

experience required in this instance are computerisation of personnel records, office

automation, recruitment and training. Candidates should be in their late twenties with a
business or general degree level education. Although an IPM qualification is an advantage,

are regarded as of equal importance. Prospects for personal development are excellent.

. J.G. Duff, Ref: 1808S/DT. 01-734 6852, 6th Floor, Sutherland House, 5/6 Argyll Street,

LONDON, WlVlAD.

CentralWorkshopManager—
' SteelProducts

. North East, <u £13,000 +bonus
Ourclient,aworldleaderinthe manufactureofspecialprofilesin steel anda majorsupplier
to the construction, automotiveand engineering industries, has completed major
investment programmes to automate its roll turning and roffl equipment Responsibility is

toco-ordinatetheactivitiesofthe recentlycentralisedengineeringworkshop, involving the .

control and motivation of 50 skilled operatives, the effective utilisation ofextensive

machiningfacilitiesandthe overall provisionofacomprehensiveservicetothe production
' and maintenance functions, in addition to the manufacture of in-house consumable

requirements.Candidates,aged over30,qualifiedto HND/degree level ineithermechanical

orelectricalengineeringandpraferablyChartered Engineers, mustdemonstrates successful

trackrecord of engineeringmanagement, preferablygained inaheavyindustrial
• environment
JC Thompson, Re/: 46019/DT. 0632 327455, 4 Mosley Street,

NEWCASTLEUPON TYNE, NEl IDE.

I.' These positions are open loritale or female candidates. Please telephone for a Personal -

. . .. History Form to the relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

Manager-
Materials Standards
Zambia £18,000 plus

ZAMBIA CONSOLIDATED COPPER MINES LIMITED, one of

the. world's largest producers of copper and cobalt require

the services of a Manager - Materials Standards to plan,

oo-ordinate and control the Company's efforts to standardise

its equipment, materials and parts, in addition to developing

and updating the stores coding system and controlling

changes and additions tothe Company's material catalogue.

The ideal candidate will be a qualified and experienced

Mechanical Engineer with commercial flair who has wofked
in a similar capacity for a large organisation, is in his 40's and
who, as an added advantage, has experience of design and
projectwork. :

This is .a senior position and the successful candidate will

report directly to the Commercial Director Purchasing and
“Stores with a staff of40 semi-technical personnel reporting to

himself. Highly computerised systems are in operation and
knowledgeof ELD.P. is essential.

- Contracts of two or three years are renewable and at least

60% of the salary is paid free oftax in the UK. Other benefits
•' include excellent accommodation, return air fares for

emplqyee and family, free life assurance, generous leave and
: ^provision of educational facilities. A superb climate and
sporting facilities provide the opportunity to,enjoy an excel-

lentsocial life.

Foran application form please write, enclosing.acomprehen-
sive CV and quotingTeferepce DT 988, to:

r— -• The General Manager,
/ \ Zambia Appointments Limited,

If V Zimcp House,

dr L r. 1 6-23-Tabernacle Street,
r ffgP |j \ ' / London EC2A4BN.

SS/f^UVS: ) ZAMBIA APPOINTMENTS LIMITEDSUES

Production Director
(Designate)

Yorkshire
Our client; a successful heavy

engineerinSjCompany with 700
employees, part b£a large group, supplies

a range of specialized equipment with
'

particular relevance to the oilindustry.

Continued expansion has created the

need for this appointment; which reports

to the Managing Director.

The successful candidate will be
responsible for the total manufacturing

facility including production engineering,

machine and heat treatment shops.

Candidates, aged 35-50 years, should

ideally begraduates with

£18,000+ car
several years production management
experience and able to demonstrate the

ability to motivate and lead an
engineering team.

Relocation expenses will be available

together with the usual benefits

associated with a major employer.

Interested candidates should
contact Adrian Taylor. Advisor to

our Client, quoting RefNo 5040 at
The Recruitment Partnership, Hibel
House, 2 Hibel Road, Macclesfield,
Cheshire, SK10 2AB. Tel. (0625)
618327 (24 hours) Telex587259

ELECTRICAL DESIGN
ENGINEERS

• At Singer Link-Miles Limited, we are pioneering new
developments in the design and manufacture of advancedstmulation
technology forFlight/Vehicle and Maritime applications. Already
firmly established among the world's leaders In these fields, we are

continuing to enjoy considerable business growth.whiqh is taking us
Into evermore challengingareas. As a result,we arenow able to offer

exciting career openings to a number ofyoung ElectricalDesign . .

Engineers.

Reportingto the Leader ofthe HardwareControlGroup/you will

.be designing power systems, applying contemporaiy electronic

packaging techniques, establishing specifications for

eiectro/mechanical, electrical/electroriic and computing
subsystems, and the Integration of sub-assemblies.

A B.Sc orHNC in Electrical Engineering supported by at least 2
years’ relevant design experience and the abilityto communicate

- with other engineering and non-engineering functions are vitally

important.Youmust be prepared to work on commercial and military

products.

As a large, multinational organisation, we are, of course, able to

offer competitive salaries, attractive benefits and excellent career
prospects. So, if the challenge ofour brief appeals toyou telephone
orwrite to Mrs. H. Clawson, Singer Link-Miles Limited, Churchill
Industrial Estate, Chartwell Road, Lancing, Sussex.-BN15 8UE.

.

Telephone Worthing 755881, ext 1.flef:HC1.

.

£Partnership ,

A Jackson laylor International Company

lookingtoimprove
ypurJatesCareer?

'. ThenletPractical Sales Services

help (atno costto you)

- HereeresOui*urUUm unsolicitedcomments
'

,'nnd fnwda ttc to add Aot ccmjirfrtng oljtheother
PitifathndA&snctelhmbtmincatiociuiihyour
C^rnpanyh^pwAKOdlhebatopportun^aand
loUKi^thontft'

_rfioohg’lwrfapalaKCvddiawenrfotfierAgmoa*
1nrptxvtiiistl&ifddiesendeepouojferedtupertor

„ryottTtdfymadameft^dt^matBntd. . .

HyouareaSokfProfeariooolubh amadmantwo

UK/EXPORT
SALES EXECUTIVE

-Usarpnnr (Hull! Lrd. is an expanding manufacturer of
high technolcgy ias« r codins ana marWng equipment serv-
ing a variety of users .in The prestigious fast moving
consumer goods sector. Two Sales Executives are now
required to accelerate the further growth of the Company,
The U.K. Sales Executive will be retponsible for sales
directly ro a wide client base m rho U-K. and the Export
Sales Executive tor sales: .via an international nevyork of
agencies.

The ideal candidates faged 30-451 -will have a sustained,
career- achievemen r in ail aspects of sales . management
including personal selling and major accounts negotiation

' An enginecring/technical background is -preferable. Experi-
ence will .demonstrate professorial comae fence and ability

to attain high standards of sales performance 'of packaging
and labelling- . cQjipment or closely related precision
engineered, equipment.' The Export Sales Executive must
also be able to speak ' fluently. «t least, .one .foreign
language,- preferably French or German.

Rewards in addition to an attractive five -figure. salary and-
expenses include a company car and relocation allowance.

‘

Applicants should send a -detailed C.V. 'showing experience
and salary progression to the Commercial Manager- which
will •be- handled m strict .confidence,

Laserprint, Hull, Ltd.,

113-121 Oxford Street, Hull HU2 0QP

Installation Engineer
1 . Scientific/Medical Equipment

OMAN c £25,000 tax free
l QjttClient, a successful BritishCompany, wishes ro appoint an

experienced Installation Engineer for a major long term project inOman, :

. The Engineer will be responsible co the Projectiiianager for

planningand canyingoui all installation and commissioningwork
jdarough,either own labour or sub-contractors. .Equipment ranges
from mechanical throughto complex electronic instrumentation.

Additionally the Engineer will liaisewith Client’s Engineers to ensure
that appropriate servicesegpower, water,gasareavailable as required.

Applicants, aged 35 -45, must have formal training in electrical/
electronic engineering possibly toHNC level and severaj'years

overseasexperience inthe installaiion and commissioningofscientific
or medical equipment.

REWARDS: Salaiy willbe c£25,000. Other excellent married
:

status expatriatebenefitsnre awtilable.
' -

' A^lymconfidjence.
. ; Ret- 955

. . Hales& HindmarskAssodatesLtd : . .

jB Century House, Jewry Street,

Winchester* Hampshire

/C . ,
- - ® (0962)6^253 -

/ / .

'
' Search and Selection .

i

We have been retained by a leading multHjroduct engineemg

Group of CorTq3anies with markets established In 30 countries

world-wide, to assist inthe appointment oh

CONTRACTS
MANAGER

(£20,000 + Exec. Car

Based atthe London headoffice. youwin report tothe Managing

Director, advising on the feasibility or projects undertaken jointly

or individuallybythe seven Group companies in England and

Scotlandand the contractual and commercial implications there-

in. Thiswill entail close liaison with the senior executives of each

Companyand win Involve travel withinthe U.K. and abroad. You
will alsobe responsible for licence and agency agree . . :ents.

The position demands a highdegree of commercial awareness

.and either a formal training in lawor substantia! experience ai a

senior level with proven ability In negotiatingand drafting

contracts. Knowledge of M.O.D. contractual and procurement
procedures forhome andforeign markets wouldbea distinct

advantage.

Wearaseeklnganambitiousandresourcefulpersonaged35-45
1

. who canquicklybecome effective in thisnew position andwho
cap eventuallymovetoamore senior post in this expanding

organisation.

Please write, enclosing afull C.V. to: BernardStaunton, Bernard
Staunton Personnel andTrainingAssociates, 19Ryelands,
Gossops Green,Crawley, SussexRHi 1 8EJ.

product support
Manager
Pharmaceutical Marketing
Loughborough salary Negotiable
Last year the Pharmaceutical Division achieved record worldwide, sales and

,

profits. Ensuring this growth continues Is a highly demanding responsibility
-

for our Divisional Marketing Group, within this croup Isa dedicated marketing
team which now requires a product support manager to assist lathe pre- -

marketing of a specialised hospital product on a worldwide basis.

The Job holder win be responsible for the production of International product
support material and the planning and Implementation of educational
projects- liaison with medical opinion leaders and service agendas will be. a
major part of the Job,.

The Ideal candidate will be a life sciences graduate with a background in

pharmaceutical sales and marketing, and able to demonstrate strong creative,
and interpersonal skills. Knowledge of cardiovascular medicine wouldbe a
distinct advantage.

salary will be open to negotiation and the excellent benefits will Include s
'

profit sharing bonus, contributory pension and relocation assistanceL in
addition the position will Involve at least 2 months overseas travel per annum.

fisons
canefldates should send their evs or obtain
further details from: P. D. Johns, Personnel
Manager

Pharmaceuticals
Ffsons pic—Pharmaceutical Mtrisfon
12 Derby Road, Loughborough, Lefcs, uni OK
Tel: 10509) 263113

KOPEC U an expla ration consulting firm offering geophysical antf _ -
g&ologjcal iervices to the oil Industry. The nujor part of our

'
nf,ated 1“ «nirveys Es carried out In association with

J
'

d

•NOPET i* an lobcmational group being mast active m North-West I HEurope but with ongoing projects in Africa and other areas,- ThfJ
njdiit office. Is In Oslo, -with a district office |r Trondheim and sub- f/idniries in Copenhagen and London. _ . ^ U|
We have an immediate opening In our Trondheim office lor. an'

EXPLORATIONIST with experience in
* Seismic inicrprelation
* Regions! Geological Interpretations '

The candidate must.have at least A yean experience with k relevant'

*?, *n
*J

l«bv5 «nd cnuSve think^. The-ranV

MdJ'SkSsS.
ynth a ra5dl ^ «d e^oaiaotk

. Enquiries, to:— .
-

Nopec
1

!tJK) Ltd. --
BaU^nTCaraten*.

DaUday Rouse. SShSy&e-uV 1ft
- f

. -

'

\? “oad*
^ '

;TSE
d
{oii

5
SH6?i2sS“ ™mav?“

dh*lm,

TfJj (010} 4TJ 7 fllSMft.
Applicadoas to be sent to Nopec fn Trondheim.

S"e>- .A
. . graat .

- ? WIU.-I

team of

QI opec (UKJ Ltd.

NORWEGIAN EXPLORATION CONSULTANTS



MOXON“
^DOLPHIN
&KERBY1TI)
|BS^sJsiSB

ThP jftoify Tflrgrnph, Thurndn’i. MtU .**.

RecruitmentAdvertising
. Executive Search

Management Selection
International Recruitment

478-202 Great PortlandStreet

LonddnWIN 5TB.TeL- 01-631 441L
BMathewStreet, Liverpool 12 6RE.

"

Td: 051-236 1724

flrr * ?-
* yOU>xVe

Soy

^areohgotBiropeismnstsocessSJ
er^taeenngcontfwscismflw sphere
industry Due :oam-continueddevelopment
andezpanstonwenawra^uireBPrqjcd - -

Engineer - Layouts, with extensive experience

adegreeand dwrtered engineer state.'Your
five yeas' espedenrewtthmapro|te -

To developandcoordinate
-

projects

Londonbased
Excellent salary
and benefits

. YouwSbe&i^icsjonsUeiDrlheiavptitcf
all eqtapmertana pirar^jlbfdr5Sn& process,

Txr.ver generation.; umity and contra! mixfcies.
.

You witfbe oorwersaoj wtth all aspects of

platform layout, escape phSosopny,
maintenance fedlities and Sense etc.You
mustbe capableofinterfacingwith deni*,'

Jaycui cxKwiinaiocYoumust demanstratea
'dynamicapproach for intcr-discrpline liaison

a^hawagcxxIworfdngkrK^edged'airien;
technologyinthe ofishore industry:

.

Wecan offera highly compeSivesalaiY
and benefits package.

- Ib find out more please write, enclosing

yourCV.to RaffAmey, FosterWhcefer
PEnbtaimDevekp^

fell 125 ShaftesburyAvenue,
. LondonWC2HSAD.

IdeaDy,youw2 behycnjreauy thirtieswith

Alternatively. caH

him on 01-836 8030.

— - y F.W. Management Operations Lid., which TrainingAdvisor flnstramentatfon)
A ||/ providesmanagementand trainingservices to . IraiiwngAdvisor (&dmfort»traiipc)

__ iTjeraatiXMicmipanies in the petroleum,'- Ihe successful canc&iateswili be nequinPq fr fn^i-TirL ciii Xii— nil petrochemical and related industifi^ requires to assist inprocedure wrilinfi and (be» *a - "rfffiHV4B Ji experienced Financial Constritnnls and development offraming0mes and related

n — Training Advisors. faaaangmaterial wfthmoiefr owndisaplm

Maageirant
trairH^nTflteriak within aieirown disciplines.

Most erfthe work will take place at oarhead •

office in Reading but pcrtods dfresfelerifle
'

overseasmaybe rqquirqcL.

. Excellentremuneration is offered.

Senior Credit
Controller

A new,prestige,
~

CUTbasedappointment

SalaryNegotiable

Manufacturing
Manager

C£13,000
+cac

Dtxxford. Cambridge.

Tireopportunitytobeoneofthe first credit .

controllers in a major industry rarely occurs, but
our dient, one ofLondon s leading firms of
Solicitors, offersjust that Well estsStSshed

.
large,

wdh magnificent offices end a superb, fully

computerised accounting system, theynow
wish to appoint their fest Credit Controllerwho
willbe one ofavery few in the legalprofession.

Whilst debtors arecanehdyweSunder

eftd^ sterns are already ar piece. the task
will neverthelessbe challenging.'You wfflneed
comprehensiveexperience ofmodem oedrt
control proceduresand,most importantly,the

deEcale tSscusaonswithboth the&rm's
partnersand its clients. *

•

Our cDertldoesnot hive a fixedviewon

will be generous.
Far a detailed written description ofthis

unique opportunity, please telephone or write

torFder NjcJsen.Moxon Dolphinl* Kcrby

MOXON k

Jdolphin
<SKH^BYltd

WIN 5TB.
TeL 01-388 5528
quoting Reference

No. 2563.
'

Techrie,awell established manufacturerof
constant temperature equipment for usein
indu^ryand research, isseekinga

production planningand control maters!

'

sheetmetal and machining functions
.

Theidealcandidatewiffhavebase

An attractive remunerationpackageis offered

including Ganpanvbonus andPension .

Schemes. .

Please apply inwriting giving fell details cf
your career and achievements to date; and

Manager

ejqaenencebuitoparticalarourQenlreqinres
an enthusiasticprofessionalwhohas aproven
tradrrecord ofproduction planningana
inventory control usingcomputerised systems.

Ourdiertf-partofawork! leading engineering
and contraction company -provides plant
and operationalmanagement expertise on a
growing international scale

Theycurrentlyneedtoappointa highly
experienced professionalwho wjH direct A

PFC Limited.

Godwin House.
George Str^t.

mainresporisMilieswiBindude
JYogramrn&^aridftncfacttonOjntroL
Blending, Quafiyand Stock Control
Optimisation oftheRefinery Operation,

PlantInsoedkm, Laboratory and afl

SaadiArabia

ryrole inthedevdqpnxtetfme
randits capacity.

lover 35, youmustpossess 9 degreetn

CarribePElS 6BU.
Tel: (0480) 41 11 11

ProfcssioaiiiPcxsonnel Consaltants Limited

ChemicalEngineeringandhave®minimumof
10 years' experiencem a senior technical role -

within amodem refinery.

careerdevdc^rient The toms indude^
substantial tax-free salaryallowanceandother
competitive conditions.

• Please submita defeated c.v. in the first

instance to-. Ian Lovatt.

Moxnn Dolpfah-S fCerby Ltd,

178-202 GreatPorttenaStreet;„ '
. ... r,

LondonWIN 5TB quotingref; 4277/DTI
'

MOXON coveringletterany
ffT\T)t DL41M companies towhom
t/TJULrnUM your application.

&KERBYltd ibmaided.. .

WaterTreatment SaudiArabia
Ourdient a major international waterandsewag&treatm&itcontract
lor, hasaskedusto assistthemin recruitinga SenfarGontrads

Engineerfortheiroperations in SaudiArabia.

£20,000+
(ToxFree)

Applicants shouldbe qualified to a minimum ofHNCartdhave had
severalyears experiencein the managementandco-ordination of
contracts in the waterand waste tr&atment/sewage industry. Ideally-

candidates winhave worked overseas, preferably inthe Middle East

Inaddition to otherbenefits theperson appointed willbe entitledto

free furnishedbacheloraccommodation, free medicalattention, a
companycarandreguterleavein tiieUK. Thesalary willbe reviewed

annuallyand thesuccessful applicant willbe eligible forperformanca

fcanuspaymflrtis.

Applicantsshouldapplyinitiallyto theaddressbekjwgrvingbrief

detailsoftheircareer to dam. Appfications shouldbe marked

’Confidential”andinclude a covering note indicating any

organisation to which theyshouldnotbe forwarded.

Please quote Ref. No. 7484andaddressapplications to;A Kfirgv

universalservices
21/22PolandStreetLondon W1V3DD.

Deputy
Manager
Overseas liaison Office-

.

Our client is an international organisation

which provkles a specialist service by assessing

the quality, price and technical performance

specifications of a wide range oTgoods and
commodities for overserts cKaits. . . .

Yfe are looking for a senior executive, wdL
versed inexport/importpnxedurcs, toman^e
the African office of local and expatriate staff

and to look after the coihpanys iiiterests. This

involves continuous fiaison whh- the local

authorities and offices in Europe and overseas.

You will be conducting high levelmeetings in

Government circles and in industry which
will require the appropriate socml attributes,

tact, diplomacy a good business brain and-

a bad^round of commercial awareness.

Previous working experience in Africa will be

highly desirable. Preferred minimum age 40.

This permanent position and the overall

package is extremely attractive. This includes

a high salary which reflects the seniority of the

post, free accommodation, a monthly living

allowance and a can

Please write, in suia confidence, enclosing

;
CV-dniqmit^rry.SlOmD.B.Addns,,

Managing Director,
' "

"PVT^I A Managements: . .

I 'Irx/X RecnnttkntCmisultants'1/1 31 V 19 Lfrinon Street^ .. ..

AssnnATFsrm . —A&WC'iAlKbUU.
Tel:(01),250 0003

Gommcrciai
Manner

OureScntamemberofafradingconsuling
gpcxm-fsexpandira^i^etii^of
«®raeririgoocao[ axnnrunkations and
computer-oescdsystems.Torvedthsnew
pteseofej.pansior,theynowrequire an
experienced Commercial Manages fmaleor
female),tojan thema this exciting stage of

ihefrdevelopment
YxivriSoc resocn&ile totheManargng

Directortorall commercialjnsscismdudmg
_

costandfesibaity reiTcvs. pricing,terms and
control ofcontracsand customerrelations. Our
cbent is meratn^ across a broad spectrum of

Up to £19,000

Socrey

Assistant

CreditManager
Senior

Analysts

M^ortninicon^atercompany

Up to £15,000 pa
WestLondon

Analytical

Chemist

£8,000-£9,500

Dependentcmexperience

Chief
Development

Creatingtomorrow^
timber-basedprodx^ts

Norwich

Sales and
Marketing
Executives
Construction

Negotiableremuneration
package

stateKjf-ffic-an tcchr.otasy is bdne opphed
Tojom our dam's csosii^hi^Hly motivalcd

Data General is acknowledged asmeofthe
world'sleading r.amcs inmimai.

"

. iputcrs.The
companyhas cxpencr.ccd core^cntand
dramatic src-A-i: Sscrj^hortftcrast decade to

achkve a turnover last vear inexcess of
SI billion Dots Gcncrsl'ir. theUK hos been one
ofthe comeery s finest success stenesand the
continued growtha ourcustomer bjsc tvs
created a need to strengthen our Financial

ManagemertTcam:

Aw iatmt CreditManager
Creda control is cbiwuslya very important

paitofoiropaston. We need a credit

professionalwhowul take a hi^hly disciplined

approadi and can balance the need for rapid
collectionwith a sensinvoy toon-gong
customer relationships.

We are looking ter a mature individualwho
has wide eicpcr.cncc of credit controlsterns,
preferably st a supervisory level- pcrsibly
gained in a Head 'Office environment with iujh
vatic indh-dual invoices.

Financial Analysts (Senior)
Tne two mort v^blc fiincuons within

Data General {S2lc •'I.'airCtin \ *nd Curtomcr
Service) each need a FmsnaaiAnalyst :o

Our Qicrt is a m?.|cr Intcrmtiona! Enqtrccnng
Companv-

sdlir.^’nto the h:ghl\- competitive

diesel feel rnjcccbr. cquipmcy market. To
strengthen Lieir Laboraiory team,theyrow
seek an exoenenrcd Analvtica] Chcmct who
winprovideexpenseondicsd feds,
calibraticn maos, cuttr.j; iluidr.and c^ucrts.

. Ideallyyou v.iH be conversant withboth
conventional and insram.cr.tal analyst, and
haveworked or. corrosion andsuriaoc
finishing. Knowledge ofnon-mctaEic materials

willbe an advan: ace.

Successful applicants tviU prcfcrabV be
educated to relevant degree level or equivalent

Boulton & Rsul has been associated for many
years with high qualityjoinery products,
produced in extensive,modem and highly

automatedfactories. These products arc
distributed through a nationwide sales network
to the building and construction industries.

We are broadening our activitiesand arc
therefore looking to appoint someone at senior

leveltomanaf«eanedstingandh^hly
effective development team.
We will be looking for an able, degree-

qualified MechanicalEnqincct agedbetween.
30 and 40, with agood deal ofexperience
probably in development but,most
anpeyrtanffy^production cngmeerinc; in all its

forms. This task will also require knowledgeof
value analysis and oossfely CAD. Ofequal
importance, are a flair for and a wide
understanding cftheuse ofmaterials other

thanwood.

Agroup ofcompaniesengaged in the fellrange
otbidding contracting activities seeks to

strengthen and extend their Group Sales and
Marketingfendiortbytheappointmentofat
leasttwo additionalSales Executives.

TheylookForward to substantial

devetopmentand recognise that successful

applicants for these vacancies will need
personal qualities ofthe highest standard and
navea successful record oFbusmess
development within either management
contracting, design and buiki,pr traditionally

based contracting.

Thesepositions arefor ambitious and

•cam you must have sovcr.il years, rt

commerctiimanagementexperienceman
indudnaLcommcraal or consultancy

cnvrtoronent. Ourdient offers suitably
qualified applicantsbothan attractivebcnefis;

package, includingrriocatior.assistance where

necessary and opportuntfy for personaland
careerdevdopment

Plcascappiym the first ircJancrquotingret.

MG/4259/DttoMisM GiUmg.Moxon
Dctohin & Kerbv Ltd. 17S-2021jrcjt Portland

UAVYrM StreetLondonWIN5TS.

/ViUAUN PfceseELitcina

iffSOI DUI\I covering lettcT

rUlM am,' cranp.uiics

C, I/CDDV lowlTomyoudn
(X l\Cl\D I LTD not toappi1-

premde the respective m^nar.mient te.itiv.

vi:h information and linarci.il support. Tltr.

v.tll nvolvc coi ltiibu!mt; to the developmentof
bud^cbfina iorcca-.t;.nnd .in.:lyringun.mei.il

data'io compare actual pertomidi ice .igaou
cudncL

V/c are looking for i^ualifiedaccounlinLs

who have the anioiton lotakc on corly

rosoonsibiliry and make a v.iltublc

coritr.butionto ad^Tiamic and fast CKpartdmg

business.

Salaries willK- nc.yjL. ibleup to pa,

phti the cc-mprchenjlve range of bctvliUyoii
would expect from a profitable -..ucccssiul

international compnnv. future career pity .pods

dre cenuiroh’ outLuidin;'. K-<ih intheUK .in-i

ir.tcm-iionolly. >,

Ficarciclophonc or . vnu- to Gnu Richards,

Dr».i Gmen il Limrtmi.Hminflow i louse,
T24-73J London pn.nl i (•nmiJoiv,

Midc^TW3 irD.Tcl.01 57. • /-IL'.j.

IrData General.
a Generation ahead

and arc likely to Ji-ivo iionnd fr.«- y,-. uV
cNFcnoncr in hid’ i-.ln.il i'.Iici ra- tiy

Fomuneralioi im- ln.lc.’
,:
>ii

Company pcrv- i. ’i isdvmc and oilier ! c yr

Company i lcihi.-c.--

Tc> .ippK'.pk.r.*: write witiili dfCV in ti;c first

instance tof0ch.nd Wilding
Mo:-:on D-.Mphin Fi K.:ihv Lin iil.v],

MOXON
Jdolphin
iSKERBYui.

J276-

Thiii out;J.indirwjanddulk nginrt

opportunity, will mqkctlie mo-

4

iif your
perronaldm'c, tenacity and cipncitv for

ordinal thought.
.

lo demonstrate the importance of the

appointmentan attractive salary and b-indils

package will be ncpotialed together vrith

rdocr.tion assLilance where appropriate.

Ifyou sincerely thinkyounove the

necessary skills and dwadcn.4icsto qualify
you for this post, please wntcwith
comprchcnsn-c c%- to. Christine fick.

Personnel Officer. Boulton S Faulplc,

Riverside Works,Norwich NR1 1EB.

motivated E'icctriivcs ofproven ability,who
reallyknow the construction business.

Ourclient offersa negotiable remuneration

and an excellent benefits package.
Please writem strict confidence,quoting

reference DT/4275 lor R. Cokinc,
Moxon Dolphin & Kerb\' Limiied.

178-202 Great Portland Street

MOXON Please state inamnj pui\[ covering Idtterany
llllN companiestowhom

JCt I/PDRV youdoaotwish
(X 1\L.KDY LTD your letter sent

H. J
-

. Heinz, market

.

leaders in a highly com-
petitive industry, have
a name synonymous
with product quality in

more than 150
countries. This cease-
less commitment to
excellence is applied to

all aspects of our busi-

ness; from the applica-

tion of the latest

technology to the scale

of our capital invest-,

ment programme, and
above all, to high
standards bf-personal

commitment and
achievement.

.

Here in West London, our new investment in the latest, high speed can manufacturing and
food processing facilities Will make us second to none in Europe. Add an environment with
the best business management practice around, and responsibility as fast as you can take it.

and you have what amounts to an exceptional personal development opportunity.

Ifbur earfy priority will be to ensure our three new canmakinq fines are commissioned and
reach full capacity on doubJe day shift, fallowed quickly by (he introduction of three shift

working and incremental improvements.You will lead a department of 120 personnel with a
brief covering production and maintenance.

To match our tough criteria, you will be first and foremost a top class man-manager with a
participative approach, with the potential to move through the business and a healthy
scepticism for .the status quo. Vbu will be aged 26-35. an engineer of graduate
calibre—mechanical preferred, and now earning c. £17,000-21 8,000.

Attractive benefits include generous relocation help if appropriate.

In the first instance, please write with full C.V., including salary, to: Bryrn Oliver, ref.

D.2027, HAY-MSL Selection and Advertising. 52 Grosvenor Gardens, London 5W1W 0AW.

...second to none

meitm
3lsv^ i -V t’w' •—

GENERAL MANAGER
{DIRECTOR DESIGNATE)

PLASTICS, CROYDON

To £20 K p.a. (inc. bonus) + Car

Our client is a well established producer of
machined plastic coiqpnwnft for the comprf.

h oh-tech sectors and acrylic display units fc? retafl muMpfe stores. The

ronm^^ManMingWrector will shortly move to the group’s headquarters. enabling

time on mainboard acthrifies assodated wfthfoture developments
jilm roconcOT

be responsible foe all commercial aspects, including.

£UKTi ^ *•***"-

Company’s 60 employ®®*-

r should have held comparable posts successfully dealing at senior lewd with

amimer^ enterprise. Weany-ln^ptetislon
altaspects ot

rK, anj tabe products. Success in achreving objectives

shmddTnfiurc^thlt a^rectortWp
is earned within 12 months. Age guideline M-40. •

^rpllem package includes a perfomumce-HnUed bonus, vehicle and. feJoeafiou

The exceU
,where appropriate. Applications in writing

ntoase endoHflg y«“ r C-v- quoting refiTBZ to; f
^ Neil Gadev.PNG Recruitment 27A High Street, ®SgR|a|“M

Storringtnn. WestStiSStt- RH20 4DR. - ... .

TcL- |0«H6) 5S25 ’.

^ V. J
placement, &crch andConfidentialBeply Sector ^

ThamesValley
Mechanical Engineering

To£163000

Our client, part pfnmajor group, is a leader is the design and manu&cture of a range of

specialised power transmission productswhich arc exported all over the world.

Hepowng to the Manufacturing-. Director yon would be-jsssponsible for all aspects of material

control. The company is implementing a foilMRP system and the continued successor ibis project

wfll beakey accountability.The purchasing spend isin the order of£3-£4 million.

The requirement is for an- experienced Materials Manager, aged 30 to 45, who has particular

experience in the development and continued-management of full MRP systems. Well developed

people management dulls are essential. Experience in a high precision mechanical engineering

environment ispreferred.
_

Thecompanyoffers a range ofcompetitive benefits mcfatfihgrelocation assistance ifrequired.

Applicants of either sexshould apply in-confidence to Michael Johnson on (0962) 53319 (24 hour
service) or write to Johnson WflsqiT& Barmen, Clarendon.House, Hyde Street, 'Winchester,

•Hampshire S024 7DX,.quoting ref,604.

Johnson Wilson&Partners
Management Recruitment Consultants

llTri:

projectEngineer
S~*APE Boards and Panels Limited Is a successful manu&cturer
V-<of high performance building products for use in the Con-

struction and Industrial markets. We are seeking a Senior Project

Engineer to strengthen our Engineering Department which Is respon-

sible for Capital Installations, Engineering Development and Process

Improvements at our manufacturing sites.

Aged 30-40, you should possess a professional qualification in
Mechanical Engineering supported by design engineering experience.
You will also have Lad at least 5 years broad based experience within
a manufacturing organisation covering all aspects or Project Engineering

including total responsibility for a number of projects from conception
through to successful commissioning and handover.

The position which will involve travel within the U.K. and
occasionally overseas, offers a competitive salary and benefits package
Including contributory pension scheme, free life assurance and 25 days
annual holiday.

Ifyou are interested in this position, please write or telephone-
for an application form to: .

Peter Botefi, Personnel Department, Cape Boards & Panels Ltd..
Iver Lane, Uxbridge, Middlesex UB8
2JQ. Telephone: Uxbridge

(0895)37111.
* l Li , :

Heinz seek a Production

Engineering Manager...



12 The Daily Telegraph. Tharedag, Hag JO, 2885

•'f -4 ....

Inspection Opportunities for

Accountants and Bankers
OONDONBASED)

The Inflection Division ofTSB England&Whies

Head Officefunctionresponsible forinspecttonand audit ofall
operational activitiesoffine Bank.

; WitlimtheditisUaitiireeinqxMtantvacantieshavearis^

Commercial Lending Inspector

c£18,000+Car
This is definitely not a desk- framingtothe Brandi Inspectors,

bound appointment A good deal The appointment is London
of time will be spent out and based, although the postholder
about visiting brandies with large will cover both our London
commercial portfolios, carrying and Exeter Regions. A banking
out inspections atRegional Credit background, AIB qualification

Contra, departments, as well as and practical busmess/lendmg
providing specialist support and experience, is essential.

‘CentralBanking Services:

Executive Officer
c£16,000

Administrative Officer
c£14,000

This department undertakes
reviews and investigations of the
central banking activities of
CTSB Ltd and xSB England &
Wales. Applicants for either of
the positions must therefore be

vision of the departments In-
flection staff

- Applicants for the Executive
Officer post should be ACA
qualified whilst applicants for
the Administrative Officer post^*1

III >1 T il

Step out of the past and mows into a
company with an ©citing future.

At Racal Automation, we are world

leaders in the fields of Customised ATE-
'and Ruggedised ATE systems

And: we. have just won some more
major contracts in both-fields.

Sowe are expanding our Engineering

Departments in Ruislip and Dorset V\fe

have vacancies open at all levels.
:

.

Software Engineers •

: V\fewantexperienced engineerswho
can develop real time Systems Software

and Compilers. Ideally you would have

had experience writing complex software

packages to run on VAX and 68000
systems. Aid a working knowledge of

PASCAL would be a distinct advantage.

Systems/Hardware Engineers
• To develop ATE systems foespecific-

customer requiremente-with the ability

fo follow the projects forough to finaf

delivery You would probably have had

........ . .

— -i—- i
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§’jj/*0hl?t*9

m-
and non*

pension.

Fteaieap^incmTfidOTy,ffafkwingafcIlCVtoamyciiolatertbaa
33thfane 1985 to:

^frCPAffiyiJD«wiowwrf tWnfagMwgn
TSBEngland&Wales, Head Office,

lOOLowcrThames Street,London^C5R6AQ
Quote Ref.No.HDZ

it

Ji

ADVANCING I TECHNOLOGY

f A combination of the shsrve, the complexand the non-ohvbus. Systems Engineering demands
I a ffexA/e approach.

'

I VUeat Hunting Engineeringhave createdan environment that has proved conducive to innovative

j thought. OurAdvanced Technology Group conprises mutd-disciprined teams ofengmem and
I scientists, who rather than being compartmentalised within their dndpSnaan able to broaden their

j
expertise developing ourcapabilityas they develop themselves.

/ AERODYNAMICISTS

I
To developandapplykedihg-edga techniques to a range ofproject stutter. Spedric areas of interest

• / •- indude: weapon aerodynamic pretScdon methods, trajectory modeling, mrcraft-waapon cartage and

/ separation, wind tunnelanalysesand mathematicalmodelling. Opportunities exist atbothjuniorand
I senior levels.

/ HYDROCODEMODELLERS
j

These positionsan ideaffystated toAppSedMathematicians andMathematical Physicists who wS carry

I out a range ofstudies ofdm defamation ofstructures when subjected to very high energies. ;»

/ GUIDANCEAND CONTROL (PROPULSION)

j
Yourknowledge andexperience writbe in the areas ofsoSd rocket motors, air-breathing engines and

f
underwaterpropulsion systems. Actrvrtfes w*?indude design, together with analyses ofperformance

f
usingsambempakelandcomputerprediction techniques. A working knowledge ofa scientific

I progranwmw language (tdeaByRroanlwotridbe a distjnet advantage.

J
An attractiveand competitive salarypackage is backedby assistance j make a career wilh jh

/ withmhcadon to this beautiful semi-rural location. j A-'

I Telephone or write tome GeoffBrady, RecruitmentManager, I HUNTING '
lfĉ

11

Hunting Engineering Limited, Redtfngs Wood. j .. .rrn|. |/%
AmpUrO. Beds. (0525)403437..

/ tfVWNttKlNu
V)'?.' I,.

tISCOTVEC
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

£28,000+
The Scottish Vocational Education Council

(SCOTVEC), based in Edinburgh and Glasgow,

invites applications for the pose of Chief

Executive.

SCOTVEC has recently been formed by

the merger of SCOTBEC and SCOTEC, and is

the main national awarding body for advanced

and non-advanced vocational qualifications in

Scodand.

For further details apply to:

Miss Jean Sandison,

Scottish Vocational Education Council,

22 Great King Street, Edinburgh EH3 6QH.

Tel: 031-5574555.

THE HOYAL INSTITUTION OF CHWTBta SWYETOHS

requires an.

ADMINISTRATIVE

SECRETARY

SALES ENGINEER
* (

Redland Priqpo, specialists in highway main-

tenance and stlcty, have a vacancy for a Sales

Sncdalist to
rpromote sell our bridge expan-

sion joint system and allied products to local

authority bridge engineers and main contractors

throughout the UJ\.

The successful applicant will be aged 25-35, and

have a minimum of 2 years sales experience.

He/she will have an aptitude for technical

matters and possess the drive and enthusiasm

necessary to- promote new products within a

large territory. Candidates will ideally he living

is the Midlands area and must hold a clean

driving licence.

The position offers a competitive salary,

company car,’ an excellent contributory' pension

scheme, plus the usual fringe benefits expected

of a large group.

Application forms from; The Personnel & Train-

ing Officer, Redland Prismo limited, Rowfant,

Rear Crawley, West Sussex RH10 4NF. TeL:

Coptkorne (0842) 714949.

for the Professional Practice Department.
Duties wil] include advising members of the
Institution On a wide range 'of practice matters
and handling allegations of professional mis-
conduct.

Candidates should have a degree or professional
qualification, preferably in law, a well developed
capacity for communication and some -relevant
experience. Age 27-35.

Starting salary in the ranee £9.80N-£]1,200 per
annum according to age and experience.

Applications with C.Y. (including daytime tele-

phone number) to the Personnel Officer, The
Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors, 12
Great George Street, Parliament Square, Lon-
don, SW1P SAD. (TeL 01-222 7000 ext. 212).

HAWKER SIDDELEY

ASSISTANT

Gloster Saro Limited, a HawkerSkkfeley
company, require an Assistant Commercial
Manager in their Insumat Division, which
specialises in thermal and acoustic insulation

products.

The successful applicant will be qualified to

HNC standard. Experience of estimating,

sheet metal fabrication, welding and tooling

methods is required. Familiarity wilh MOD
procedures and commercial law would be
advantageous.

Please apply to:The Personnel Department,
Gloster Sara LtdL, GloucesterTrading Estate,

HucdecoterGtouCestec'fefc 045260321- 7.'

INDUSTRIAL SALES
CflivOOO inc. incentiveprogramme.

Londonbased

Ourclient isa growth orientated major
international companyserving industrywith
highly specialized nonwoven materials. .

Wfe are lookingfortwofirstdass Sales Executives

with at least3 years directexperience ofbusiness

to business industrial sales. Knowledge ofthe non
woven industrywouldbean advantage, but is not

essential.Wewould however, likeyou tohawean
appreciation ofmarketing techniques anda

positive-approach to business planning.

Although directsalesandcustomeraccount
development is the primefunction ofthe jobwe
wantyou todo more than just seil.Wfeexpectyou

to make a significantcontribution to theoverall

developmentand managementofthe company.
Thatswfywe need Sales Executiveswhoare

truly professional

The preferred age is25-32 andyou will havea .

sound generaleducation togetherwith an ability

to assimilatetechnical information. -

In addition to theattractive remimeration package

acompany 2 litre carand usual benefits apply. -

Write in the firstinstance with full cy.,

quoting (Ref: 113) to:

Mis GB. Wydi,Maxwell Clarke Limited

Tdevision House,MountStreep .

ManchesterM2 5WSL _
- Telephone:06f8330042. ...

MAXWELLGLARKE

DIVISIONALMANAGER
Norwood Partitions pic, Bribe's, leading

manufacturers of relocatable partitions, propose

to open a Thames Valey depot •

• The ideal applicant wffl have anengineeringf

construction background with a proven trade

record in sates management

As market-leaders our standards and ex-

pectations are high, and the postshould appeal to

candidates with ambitions for future career

development.

A competitive package M/ding high bade

salary, participation
'

in profit-related bonus

scheme, quality - company car and non-,

contributory pension,scheme

This is an^ excellent opportunity to join a

profitable, expanding company.

Applications should include CV and .

salary history, and be sent to

Managing Director,

Norwood Partitions pic, RiverWay,
Hartow, Essex, CM202EZ. . .

NCXTtfyOODRARTTTIONSpte

LIFE SALES
MIDDLE EAST

7 C £20,000.+" .

'

THE COMPANY—Indepewlent Brolwn established In
1968 with extensive connection* in-- the -Middle East
require experienced Selettoen- , for expansion
programme. * • ' '

THE JOB—To service'and develop existing oUentele.

THE REWARDS—Our present sales' force' are
averaging £23J)00.

THE OBSTACLE—You must have a proven track
record of direct selling is the Life Assurance industry.,

CONTACT: PHIUT afllGWAY,
-

• MAA'AGING DIS5CT0B
'

60DNG Sn>GWAY A ASSOCIATES LTD '

X West- Street. Farehim ...
Surrey GCS 7DH •

0252-727122 •'

ENGINEERING
ANALYST

For Investment Research

A medium -sized London stockbroker with a reputa-
tion for high quality institutional research, seeks
a graduate with industrial or investment experi-
ence, with possibly accountancy or basiness school
qualifications. The right candidate, must be
numerate and able* to write wHL ....
He or she -trill assist -aa.experienced engineering
analyst in bailding iitra- capability in the sector.-

The pay mid - conditions', of. employment will be
,

fully.competitive. -The preferred -age is 2+28 .years.

Write E.A.189S8, Daily Telegraph.. London, E.CA

previous experience designing Analogue

and Digital Interfacesand Subsystems.

Applications Engineers
To develop Application Test Packages

for a wide range of systems cowering the

full spectrum of technology-from DC to

UghLYou wH! ideallyhaue had^xperience

programming modern ATE systems

- usingiheiatestTestTechniquesincluding

Simulation. . ... .

• Ifyou aregdngtomakeamb^move
ahead with RacaL

Telephone now reversing charges,

Thursday till 8 pnyFriday till7pm.

Peter Bryon
Wareham 6709 or 6361.
Andy Charman
01-8414331.

or write with full.details of career to:

Andy Charman, RacalAutomation Limited,

Braintree Road, Ruislipi- -

Middlesex HA40EJ.

HXUBSB

APOLLO
MENTOR
VAX/VMS
IBM/VM
HILO -

.

SCICARDS
SPICE

SUPER-COMPACT
ETHERNET
DECNET

Ifyou are femiiiarwithsome or all ofthesenamesyou will almost

certainlybe alreadyworking in the exciting and fast-moving field of

ComputerAided Engineering (CAE).

GETTO THE FOREFRONT OF
CAE TECHNOLOGY WITH COSSOR.

. .
. _

.t- .. .

‘

Ifyouhave system software ex^rience relatedtohigHfechnotogy

computerapplications,thechancesare thatCossorcan offeryou a
more excitingand challenging role with exposure to leadingedge
.software products, toofsand techniques.^

.
. . . ..

We are a market leader Fn avionicsandcommunicationstediAoIog/
withan international reputationfor innovation and quality. -

_

-

Fuirycommittedtoa ma}orprogramme ofCAE,
Inciudesthesupportofexciling newVLSI developments,we require

additional SYSTEMSOFTWREPROFESSIONALS in ourCAECentre

atHarlow; Essex. •

Ifyou are readyto acceptfiie challenge ofhelping to createan •

Integrated setofCAEarid real time software developmenttools

incorporating projectand configuration managementtechniques,-
pleasetej^ione foranapplicationform orwrite with toll careerdetaJIs^

quotingref:C102to:

UzWood, SeniorPersonnd Officer, Cossor Electronics Limited,

ThePmnactes, HartowjEssex,CM19 5BB.Tel:Hariow(0279)26862.

Thrkrigfortonrcrirw

DevelopmerrtsLtd

2FIT oj il

-MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

DEPARTMENT
AE Deyriopmants asa toy mambaroftheA£ Group
felntwiiationalhrieeognaadforitstachnicalachiaya-

mantxin component research amtdavetopmgnt

ratetad to Siaautomotive BarqspacfeflndbrayypJant

Industries. V
.

An opportuntty has arisen through promotion •

.

.within fits Group fora man or vmtnan to take overtha
'senlorappointmentofMarnger.ofthvMacharucal

'BriqlnairingDepartiriantU.. ;

Hyou
* area mechanical engfneer orsppRodsclBotistwfth

a oood first degree and. probablya higherdegree.

% haveawideapprBcstwriofiyDductBndprocete .’

fechnologyand a special interestin any oftha

following

• - oomputarbased analyses, including

temporaturaand stress

- engine instrumentationand testing

Y ’ - dynamres, vibration and jioise

—tribologypfenginecomponents^ — .

r.-
-heat Row in engines with special reference ti>-

.. insulation :

* hayean industrial orunkfer^backgtouhd

,

involving research and/orconsdtation
"

-have a proven Tecorti of innovation'' ’

-9K are confident erfyoqr abilityto leads team ofhigh
abilitypeople '

.
! -

*

thenwewouldvwY.mueh fatetobtwftomyou.

.Please writatb:
DKDLAPsrkapp Managing Directoc

.

' 'AEDevaaoiHnMTt* Ltd,
CawstoirHodM,Ctiwstoiv'”

.
Rugby CV227SA*

i—U.‘ MAtteriefcahbe,

Hji

DEPUTY HETAJL MANAGER

BritishMusaera PnhUcitkroCtd wUfe fa appchitypByulftotok
vithti»lfetofilteiigB^whassewUMdfcMllti>iMi«d . .

ecnsHfarafaly with tiwexpanskp in ttellnamnibTbitan(owrS*
xaiilhe in 19&4) and witb'tbr-MCd to axpkattiKcaestdanbfe

' caB(inBrciali^p»toniti«spreg«nttdbytk»captwnnaitefa

The Shop*an 6pm 7 cfeytswnk with astaUofeTCr^Oadlnig -

books, replicas andjewrfhry and a wide rangeofotl»-pn>d«Ub
Thema in sbopia presently being refarbished. . ..." .

(

Retail espenwee at msnagemenUevd is e*aentialinclndrog

lowarledge nfrtafftrain!5g.Thf Caroparrrintq»i»ts ncptnditiL
nail orderbomnewand experience in UiisTieM fealaoewoitul,

bletheryithgsod working koawWgeofcoBipm«riaedatock,~
control »ndEPOS eqaipmeot.

- i

nuskthehsdinf;Mw>euinSI»iiintheUKinditdnwSR
CKritmgandchallcngnigfulure to tberi^itperada whowiflbe

warded accordinjrfji

Pieiwrepfy ra vrllingvith foil CV

’

MaijoTeHanell. Retail MAnager

BritishMammSSw
British Mnawnn PnbHcatianaLtd

GreatRaasdl Street Ltodon WC1B3D&

PU.rato** feidfa> A t i

y
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FactoryManager
FrozenFoods
^20,000 + car Kent

f?
mp3r^' mannfeonrenofftozen

mSSSS&^aMWtfraPMS^fcrlb
. «. ?PCTai

J

on ora £30ntt/o factory- retrieving uracfs,
inainiainmgand improvtegprofitafc^OTd qi»5ty

n roJ. I would Qke 10 hear from experienced FactoryManages wih practical eoqwiHXeSt^mdiiCtiOia

JJJSEJ*f?? iadu
?tlT- ™ partkulS^eS2S/or '

rool
V2P^uoion.ioodKdmotosyorengineeringand natural /hir for leadership in a bWi

F^^remvironxnenL Good prospects for progression.
““P^ycar. private health insurance

beneiU?
**rdoaUlon 5*P«raarcanwngite^^

pSiE?"
wi01 f

f5 “^*Ka3s toRobertlittte,PER Management Selection Division, §e=)
12A Commercial Way, Waiting, _ \T&V
Surrey GU211HG. S ElMJisasnr

yascaon

Textile Trader
£12,000 + car London based
My dknu are a w ell-established grey doili trading
company/w-ell known in varions sectors of the textile
industry. They are looting for a trader to join their sales/
marketing team. The position willdemand thedevelopment
o(existing accounts and opening ofnew accoun ts
nanonwide, negotiatinghighvolumecontractsatsenior
management level.This is an excellent career opportunity
for a^dynamic and intelligent person with a proven track
ra»rdm sate. Experience in the textile tradewouldhean
advan [age..The P«t offers a first-classopportunity fora
highly motivated salesperson to join acompany where hard
work is rewarded. Startingsalary,K£12,000phtsa car,good
bene fits packageand regular salary reviews . Sounds
challenging?

Phone Ann Dokov oa ei-DSO3484 orsend fofl cvtol'ER.

'

sStKpf**
Honse' 4“32 Loodon

.

'~"CT

•j ^

-..••• . . *•%
•
' •-. : -y

v. ...• ’»

European DirectMarketing
Attractive salary London
C^rdierrts are a UK division ofone of the world'siargest
direct marketing organisations.Withcoptinningexpansion
in Europe they scekaFinancial Planner.ideallyin his/her
mid 20's,tojoin the European MarketingGroupbased at
ihdr London headquarters. Workingdosdywitfrthe
European PlanningManager.your responsibilitieswiE
encompass the planning and reporting aspectsofthe
European marketingoperations.Thisnewkeyappointment
demands the talents ofan a<ani»»CTrfamhifjoTre ynwng
marketing professional oTgradoatecaHbre wbohashad
exposure to financial planning or marketing planning,
POSSlMv with a major fmcgnrgaitkarirm In jrfrimnai to

.

numerical and analjtkai skills, it is essential that 2roc are
capab!eofconmranicatingwclIataIlievds,injviewofthe *

dose liaison that will benecessary with theirEuropean ••

marketing teams and parentcompany in the USA. Onr
clients offeran attractive salary plus freeBUPA. life

assuranoe, non-contributory pensionand freecarparinng-
facilities. . >.

Pteaserfrite with frill personal and career defail,iadmOag
curatsalmy.nnd naminganycomputes towhomyonr
appBcafion should not be forwarded, to: Lynne Robinson,
Rrky Advertising (Southern) limited. Old Court House,
OldConxtPbKe, Kensington, LoudonW84PD,qaofbg
ref: DT/856.

M

Sates Representative

PowerTook
Excdient package
AEG- thequaBtynameinhtdnstxialpowertoob -wiritesto
appoint aSales Representative to cover Kent, Surreyand
Sussex. Cancfidates sbouid have asaccessfnlnrcord of
selling in thtemarket and beoamaOy located. Aged 24-40.
SendfritterincfadlBg present earningstoMisEM&fcQaix^
PersonnelManager,AEG-Tetefrinfcfn£UKJXiti,
2I7RalhRosstf.510Bgh,

BerksSL34AW.
TeLSough872358. AEGTOJEFUNKEM

Sales Professional
N^gotiabtebasac+cwnm+car NWLondon
Has rapidly expanding (rantingandconndtancy
organisation, providinginstniction'm

c

omputingand
rdatcdtopks,mwreqmieasakspiofessionaltoprQm0te-
theirwidevarietyofcomsesandMhersemces. .

Re^misatnfitksi^lnciutternmupgaiiddCTdopmgcmt&g
key accountsand developingnewbuaness opportunities.

AppBcants, ideallyaged 28-40. wBlhaweaproven sales

recond wiltin the fidd oftrainingorrelated professional

services.Agood grounding in data processing isvitalwhilst

business experiencewould be advantageous.Sdf-
motivatioo and theaUHtyto cotmuunicate effectivelyand
sympathetically at all levels are also important

*

consderatioas. Thecompany offeran attractive Eve figure

basic salaty.cotmnissian, carandexcdkntprospects. .

Send fall lev loTooyCulptn, PER, 4th Floor,BexHouse,
4-12 RegentStreet, LondonSW1Y4PP.

SaksEo^ineer
Attractive negotiablepackage Kent
My cGentisa wdl-estabtished subsidiaryofaGennaa
group, with a reputation for the developmentand
constructionofvacuumpumps, compTESSOts,andblowers.
Responsible for the UK, in particular theSotctbemarea,you
wfll identify mstingand prospective customers inthe

printing, packaging, electronics and general engineering

industries, assess the requirement forthecompany products

and oversee to completion. Applicants shouldbeaged25to

40, with experienceofvacuum pumps, compressors or
blowers.A barkgrotmdofsemdng/engineering or sales is

required. An attractive n^otihbksalary, company carand

bonus are offered.
'

.
.

Setrdfriflcv to Barbara HrtHler.PER^SLondonRoad,
Maids! one. Kent ME16 8HR.

Management Careers
y^pineri foriirjwcpartdjfii l^rgpLrfgimkmalgroup

and inarmlaCT^ Of

replacementjoattsand enter orthopaedicdevices. Hi>ledh

processdeveioptnemandcotapanyrestrudiBing have

aeaieri Lwoccaringsenior oppormmlics.

T^dmi^ ServkesManager - -

££23,500 Swindon, Wilts

CCTtdffcrfv^hTatThn andvaBdaTTnn Indiesofmaterial,
productsand processes toestabliriilcdtnicalspeaficaiions

for these and for engineering systems ooorpT iigwith

corporateandgoveromcm requiremems. D^rec in

materialsscience, metallurgy ordiamcal technology.

Around fiveyeare* industrial experienceinvolving bread

kaowted^tand cstabEdusot ofmaterial, processand
practiceto meet regulation requirementsm coa-conscious
environment. Exceflent Saison dcills with colleagues,

suppliers, senior cfinicians essential-

ProductionManager .

c£X4,000 Swindon, Wilts
Lead, control and motivate aronud-40 staff toadaeve

'

production throughputreqnhgnems.mamifacnroigro^
and product quaEty. Direct pteit/gpnpnicplmamtenance
wmeaenvncium<Mial«mnolregumicins. Ideally 35-45,

recognised engineeringn-iediiKriogyqtialiilcation.Around
ten years*7Daduning/process maanfaemring experience.

'

Extensive manufacturingmethodsand staffmanagement
sJdDseraentJaL
Exodkmgroup benefits inclndin* pension and rdocation
assistance forboth positions. Oerasiooal overseas traveL

Send tail erto PeterMcMahon,
PER. Grosvenor House,
Station Road,
OoncesterGLl TTA. - : : -

t!

m

Ekport Sales

Manager
fiYC figure package + car Mancbester
Donna, part oftheVamoimViyefiaGroup.enjoysan
emMrfeposition asmarket leader in the field ofbedwear
aid co-ordinating products. This position has been achieved

overmanyyean ofdetermined effortproducmgprodncu
a the forefront in desgn. colourand quality. Aspan of hs'

plannedexpansion in export markets, in panicnlar Europe,
DonnaisnowseekingaqualifiedprofessionalSaks
Manager tojointhdr export team. The ideal candidate, will

beaged28-36yeais. fluentmEremband possiblyalso

German, with a sound background of safes expenence,-

prefenbtyin finesbutnotnecessatflytextiles.The
remuneration package includesanattraetjue basic salary,

car, the usual company bmefitsand rektcatiopasastance

whereappropriate.
Send foilcv toMrJACbttieL GroupFaseand

.

QMinfinator.FO BoxTjLeesSW,
SwfntOB^MaBCfaester.'

Drama
Olivetti ServiceManager
Excellentsalary + benefits Middle East

company’s profiiaWeseivke^^a support^eratitm.

The successful candidate wfll be aged under45 years with .

successful servicemanagement experienceon Olivetti

ixmpulerproducts. Attractive Sflinyandgoodcompany
benefits.

Sendfatirvwithpa^iortphotoIncoafidcaoetoItichard
WQEama,PER Ovexssss, 4tii Floor, JRcxJBoare, 4-12

'

Regeot Sheet, London5W1Y4PP. •
•

fc.-.

Sales Specialist
c£t2,p00 + tar

:
...... Yorkshirebased

Ttethrivingfoodcbamoalsbasmessof*whoDyHjwned
SabskfisttyofanAmericancctaqany, requiresaGhemicat
Sales Specialist topromote breweryand dairy hygiene

diemicalsinNEEn^andand Central Scotland. Aged25-40,

andideallyqualifiedto atkastHNCleveLyoumusthave -

prewous experience inthe food hygieneindustry.Good oral

and written oommnnication sldDspre essentaL Tinsisakey
appointment with opportunities forpromotionlo area
jriMnggmcnl!with in.two years. Salary willbcalnghbasic

plmcommission andyon will beguaranteed at least £12,000

perannnm for tbe finttwo years. Benefits includecompany
car, expenses, pensiixi.'health insuranceand relocation

asastance to Yorkdiire ifnecessary.

Sendfaltcv toJudithMurray,PER,Baakfield Bowse,New
Ihtion Street, Coveatiy CV12QG*

Marketing Executive
Textiles

'

Attractive salary + car
WearetheUK subsidiary oFamajorFreodi groupandwe
seeka Marketing Executive forspeciality syntiutic fibres

with particular application inbrandedunderwear/'
kdsurewear/{imetardan t ni^itwear and in fire retardant

furnishing fhlnics. Thesuccrasfid candidate wfll be
'

'

responrible for two marketing plans,onefor thermal
underwear/leisorewear/FR nightwearaimed principally at

the majorretaiand distribution organisations, the other for

fire'retardan t fabrics directed essentially towards contract

spedfiers- Mariceting experience in the textile industry alBed

to a goodknowledge ofthe knittingand weaving industries

and somesaks experience are the destraWequaBficaiKms.
Competencein theFrencfa language anasaet aid ultimately

necessary. Preferred age range30-45.Tbepositionwould
normally be Ldodoa-based, butother options mi^tbe
considered.We offeran attmetive salary, benefits,

including cmnpany car, arc those nocnialjjrassociated wilh a
multi-national organisation.

Send full ev in the first instance to
Richard Jordan, PER, 4lh Floor,

M Rex House, 4-12 Regent Street,
-

E3 LondonSWlY^iPF.

ProductionManager
TabletManufactoiing

East Sussex
Booker Health dominates theUK health products market
with such weQ known names as Poner& Clarke,

Healrhoafts. Heath& Heatherand Rusco PharmaceaTicals.

Our East Hoathly plant in East Sussex- shortly relocating to

new premises in Lewes- produces approximately 500 million

tablets annually. You will ensure is products aremadeand
packed on time tocostand quality specification.

Controllingand motivating someSDsiaff, you willprepare

effective production schedules and improve the efficiencyof
production methods wherever possible. Preferably a
graduate, you must have at least fiveyears' experienceof
pharmaceutical mamtihcturing- including laMetting

experience. Yourcompetiiive salary is supported by
attractive largecompany benefits indudingMocating
expenses and the chance to nuke a positive qomribotion to

.

our ambitionsexpansion plans.

Ptense write with rmicv toJohnHn&lw*, Pciwxtnd
Manager, Booker Hrealdi Products, Hcdtbnpiioaw.
45 Station Approach,
WestB5Heet,Sorrey.

Production&Purchasing
JFfve figure salaries Telford
Expanding manufacturer ofmechanical/electronic
components needslostrengthen itsMechanicarDivirion.

Production Control/Materials
Manager c£i4^oo
Responsiblr forafl production systemsand materials

procuremeni supported by a Production Controllerand
Buyer. Production control experiencem small-batch

mechanicalenvironmentessential phis knowledge of
purchasing and computerisedsystems.

Production Superintendent
c£13,500
Tocontrol/mofivaleSOstrongteamwithresponsibilityfor
plant and processes from raw materials receipt to despatch.

Relevant experience in small-batchmechanicalenvironment
essential pinsmanagementskillsandknowledge ofCNC
machines.

Buyer c£io,soo
Responsible forsoonang/pnrebaringparts, materials and
consumables plus control ofstores. Relevant experiencein
mechanical environment essential plus knowledge of
computerised systems.

Youthful progressive approach needed for all jobs.

Excellent rewardsand prospects.

Send fnH cv toJ»et Roberts.-PER, BaBcynHoosr.
Rhosddo Road,Wrexham LLI 1 1NE. Tel : (0978) 35657S.

Sales Executive

Plastics

c£U,000 + car Yorkshire &N England
As major Importers orflexible and rigfcTPVC;weTonh part

ofa large European group manufacturing sporiality plastic

products for industry. Due to expansion, we require an
experienced Sales Executive to be based in Yorkshire and to
sell VC products to thepackaging industry. You should
possess first-class industrial sales experience and be capable
oTworking with minimal supervision. A basic salary of
c£ II ,000, together wilh a performance related bonus are

offered for this seniorappointment.An excdlen t non-
contributorypension sdicme, Dfe and permanent health
insurance schemes and a car are also provided.

Please send full cv to MrC Teffing. Sides Manager,
Alkor Plastics(UK) Ltd, OdhamsTradiag Estate,

St Albans Road, WatfordWD25DGV

SalesManager
fire fignre salary + boons + car .Dorset
A wefl-estaWished,andprogressiyehi^iqualityfood
manufacturer is seeking anexperienced profesaonal to
becomea keymember oftheirmanagement team.

.
. .

Reportingto theManaging Director, and working in dose
liaison and conjunction.with tbe Marketing Director, you
will control the activitiesofa sales ijeam involved in a
planned, expanding salesprogramme. Candidates aged
30-45, musthave considerable experience together with a
proven track record in sales and sales management, ideally

in thefood industry.An attractive remuneration package is

offered, butaboveall this isan exceUentopportimhyfor
rapid advancement to Directorlevel for theright candidate.

Phone SydRaccmi,PERSouthampton, on (8793) 38211

.

WarehouseManager
. Manchester

Seddon Atkinson are highly respected commercial veh idle

manufacturers with a range oftrucks that are low on

downtime and big orreliability amLecanomy.Thc efficiency,

orour parts operation, providing fast and wide ranging

back-upPorOperatorsthroughpul theUK, is a significant'

factor in our success. Wenow havean excellent opportunity

for aWarehouse Manager tojoin our parts distribution

cent re atBamberBridge, Preston. Report ing to the Parts

Operations Manager, you wfll ensureoptimum utilisation of

resources, the maintenance ofsystems and. where
necessary, their revision for greater effectiveness. The
successful candidate will have experience at management
level withinamodem vehicle partswarehouse,therefore,

iheabililytomakesureworkingpracticesaresafeisa . -

furtherpre-requisite. Atafl times,yoamust have the ability

to combine maximnm operationalperformancewith the
highest levels of customer services. We are offering an

^ .

attractive salaryand the kind of benefitspackage associated

with a largecompany which enjoyscons»eraWesuco^m_
the market place.

Send Tuber to but Thomas,

•f
PER, Victoria bouse,
Ormskirk Road.
Preston PR12DX.

angattgauB*a.«taBaa35K5j**«**t*cw»»

Operations'Director

Designate
£18.000+ bonus+ car North East London
Myclient,a leading bunding preservationcompany w ht» are

pan ofa large public group, requirean Operahons Director

iVrifnate, whowfll manage arai romrol theprofitable

'

growth ofoperational centres throughout the UK.
Reportiry* to theManapng Direaor.you wiU take

particuUff re^jonribilii y for the Scortish region. You will

have bdd a senior tnanagciuem position ina labour

intensive business with profit accountability. Your
experience must include exposure toa multi-iocation

organisation, preferably within the service industry. The
remuneration package includes a salary of£I8.n00’plus

bonus, car, pension and other benefits io be negotiated.

Interested?

Scad fuHfiv to Augeb Murray, PER, 6K-618 High Road,
Lcj'lMUOK. London Eli.

finance Manager
Director Designate
£15,000-£18,000 + car NE England
An Accoimiani with experience orbuilding maieriaU. or, a
cost conscious multi-outlet operation, could be tot ally

responsible for a complete finance function mthin one year.

You wfll be directly responsible for about 25 start'involved

inaD facets ofaccounts and administration in a very

profitablecompany w1th dist ribuiioa out levs in theNonh
and Scotland. This excellent career opportunity rarri^a
comprehensiveremuneration package including relocation

assistance.

Phone Aidan Lynn, PER. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on (0632)

6UMI8 for morrSnlonnaikm.

Automotive Production
Engineering
£17.500-£30.000 4- bonus Ontario. Canada
A tumor roullhnatiotia] v^rgnnivation breaking alt records in

ihe world’s
_

highlycompcmive automotive markets offersa
new wavof lifeand ontsiandme prthpech forqualifieil'

Mechanical Envinwrswiili auiomoiiv v‘ industry experience.
The vacanwiei-at vnnous levels - areal a sophisiicared plant
in llmaiio cntploymo atumtilW in the manulaciure of
civnimcrcul vdiicle brakes.Thecompany has invested in
advanced nunufaciiirine lcchniqiirtincJudingCNCand
roKnics. You'll he i tt\ olv cd in all aspectsof pt vkiiiction/
industrial cnyinccriiti: wiihetuphj.i-.tin pLmi Loom,
ssj.ieni-., man ii Get urine nieihtnls. c.ipiial equipmeni
in\cNti^jik>n and rcconiineiidation. Applicaiiis shuuMbc
dcsrcc HND HSC level MecluniLal hngineerxuiih
rclcv ant experiencew hieli include. 1 jbric.ii ion welding/
machim ng within iheaniomot ive indusi rv . know ledccof
CNC. roboticsand time method - indies .idv amaveoiis. rite

aboveaveraj?e salaries willdepend tinyour experience and
ability and will puuranice vtiu a very cumfort.iMr standard
of livine. Valuable bonuses r.nd compt eheiwve benefits an:

pan ofthe package and ilireomp.iny will provide every
assistauev needed In move vou and > our l jm:lv uvGutiaiLu
Send fuH ev to 1 1/ Bravxingtnn. PI-.R, 150 Ctirpuralion

1 street. Birmingham IMjbTB. Tel : 021-236 W71.

Senior Buyer

i t

Engineering Manager
c£14.500 Sussex!
Pyroban Ltdare the markrt leaders in the specialised

engineering field of flame protecting diesel engines and
mobile electrical equipment. Sustained company growth
over recent years together with project cd grow t h and
development plans signifies the need to recruit an
Engineering Manager. Reporting directly to the Technical
Director, the EngineeringManager will lead a team w hicti

includes both mechanical and electronics project engineers.
He/she will be responsible for the effidem operation of the
drawing office and have special responsibility m the areasof
qualityand engineering procedures. The successful

candidate should be a professionally qualified Mechanical
Engineer with managerial experience and ideally some
knowledge ofdecironies. Salary will becL14.500 plus
pension scheme, BUPA and five weeks holiday.
Send fnO cv to Mr NE Love. Technical Director.
Pyroban Ltd. Endeavour Works,
Dolphin Road. Sborcbam-by-Sca,
Sussex BN46PB.

££12,000 SE London
An independent and ambitiousvoting person w iiltan
encineeriiic backgroundand puuhasine experience. ultLIi
includes sub-coni r.vet me, is ilxjiihcJ to joina .mall dv namic
team in a last-rrhiviny myineerinutlep.innicm. Tin*
company ti.adiv ision ot oneof thew nrld'. l.irre i nirtltr-

natiisnal corporation - nrul can offeran excellent rewards
packageand real cat ee: prospects.
Send fullo to fialina Schorl, Cnnwiluai, Management
Selection Division. PI R. 4th Moor,
Rex House. 4- 12 Regent
Street, London ,s\\ M 4t’P.

Marketing Manager
East Midlands

Mydiem isa privateengineeringcompnuv witha w ide ranee
of products in j v arieiyofmarkets. Applicant . lot i hi

.

challenr'inp petition must possess ilw lollow inc; * extensive

experience ina vanety ofcompanies • inatkctinr.

background * general iiian.ieenient experience * engineer ins
knowledge would b:-beneliLial allhoueh l.i-i-mov mi;

cintsumcrpoods experience is a presihilii v . Lxccllent

prospects rxi-1 w hich could quickly lend to a Dirts torship

for the successful applicant. Pretcired aec40-5tt. -alary

nep.oiiahk- acviwding to experience,company car and
pension scheme.
Send fullo to Kevin Milchrfl. PER, Northampton Hoove,
177 Charles Street. Ixiccsirrl.KI 11.4.

Area Sales
Manager
CellulairMobile Telephones
We havean enviable repu ration for quality across our entire

product range: a range which includes the Cellular Mobile
Telephonesalready marketed successfully in the USA and
Japan. Followingourrecent bunch in theUK,wearenow
seekingan ambitioussalesprofessional to rake controlof
thismajor new venture. Working Iromour offices in

Slough,yourprimary rolewill be toestablish a dealer

network, initially in London and the Home Counties. Aged
in your late 2Qs/cariy 30s, with an impressive sales

background, you will, ideally, havehad someexposure to
dealernetworksand/orcommunicationsproducts. In
return,wecan offers highlyattractive, five figurealary,an
attractive rangeofbenefits includingacompanycar, full

product trainingand the opportunity to demonstrateyour
career potential.

Ptexse telephone orwritetoGary Thompson.Pereoawd
Director, Panasonic IndustrialUK Ltd.28<K£901tathRoad,
Slough, BerkshireSLI 9JG. Tel: Slough 73181.

Join aMarketLeader
Attractive salaries Brentford, Middx
Key appointments with Rank Strand, world Leaders in the

manufactureand marketingoflightingand controls forTV
and theatre.

SoftwareDevelopment Engineer
You will beamembo-ofa project t earn but should bea self-!

slaner, able to work independently and maintain your own
timescales. Real timeprogramming experiencein Assembler
languages for machine or process control on minis or micros
is essential. A knowledge o fPDP 1 1 , 6809 aod 68000
microprocessors and UNIX operating systems is preferred,

with ideallyC plus Fourth languages. Minimum
quaK ficaiiou HNC/D.

Assistant InventoryManager
For i his import ant role, you should hav e experience or
materials management usingMAAPICS based software

and proven skill in punching and stock control. Aged 25
plus, you will ideally speak Italian. Travel io Italyand
Scotland will probably be involved

.

Electro-Mechanical Design

Engineer
Working as part ofa small derign/developmeiit team, you
should havean innovative Hair tor cost -effective mechanical
design and style. Ideally qualified toHNCVdcgree level, you
must have at least three' years' electro- mechanical desgn .

experience for consumer, automotive or light industrial

application, togelhcrwilh a thorough know ledgeof
electrical procedures and safety requirements.

The attractive salaries for ail positions will reflect their

importance to the organisation’s future plans. Usual large
company benefits are ofTered.

Send fill ev toSueRoblnMO-Smitli,
PER, 319-327 CJibwkk High Rood, &JgyPan>

its

Sales Engineers

Electronic Components
c£l1,000 + comm + car UK locations

A fast -growing, privately-owned franchised distributorof
electronic components needs experienced Sales Engineers to

cover lerrit Dries in Bristol/Avon, Sou l h.
1 West Yorkshire,

Surrey/SusMrt/Kcnt and Scotland.Working from home
-servicing exr.ting customers and developing new business

-you wifl'nced sound k nowledgeorihemarket for

connectors and other passiv e components. Commitment
and theability tosnccml in a highly competitive .

environment areessential. Salary plusopenended
commission willproduce high earninjp forgood results,and
thercartc.vccptional prospects. Quality carprov ided,
pension and frecprivatemedical pbn.
Send full cv toJayne Kemp, PFJt, 150 CorporationStreet,
Birmingham B46TB.

MCB SalesEngineer
i c£10,000 + car North WestLondon
This well-established privately owned company is involved
in thesaleofelectromct±arnrab'dmrontecomponenu for
wide ranging uses wii hin mdust ry. Thecompany also

operate as exclusiveUK rcpreseniaiives forone ofEuropes
major manufacturers of Miniature Circuit Breakers. They
are successfully expanding! heir activities in this fidd and
now requirean MCB specialist Sales Engineertopromote
these produce throughout iheUK. Thecompany offers
negotiable salary according to experience, attractive benefits

including company carand excellent career prospects.

Send full cv toTony Culpin, PER. 41h Floor, RexHouse,
4-12 Regent Street, London SW1Y4PP.

LondonW44HH. Strand

V.tf,

a

Technical Sales

Representative
Negotiable salary + car and benefits

1jincs. Cheshire, N Wales area

including Manchester and Merseyside
Sika are proud of theirexcellent reputation ax

manufacturers ol products for theconsnuction industry*To
maintain our position, and iiierea.se our market share,w e
nenv wish io appoint a sdl -motivated professional sales-

person. wirlt a proven track record tocovcr the North West
area. Candidatesshouldhavea i least threeyearssales
experience in iheconstruclion indiisiiy, coupled with (he
ability tocommunicate wit h sped fierv, contractors on-siis,
buyersandengineers.A knowledge ofsealants, epoxy
products,polymer mortars or coiwrctc admixtures is

desirable. Aged25-45. theman or woman appointed wiU
receive an utiractiveraiary, company car and other

company benefits.

Please write to Sika Ltd, Watchmead,
Wdwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire

AL7 1BQ Tor the allration of Ken Lee,
Sales Mswager, withmi l delay.

, SULTANATE OFOMAN
MINISTRYOF DEFENCE

r * s;V.lt J
: * -*-S j

AssistantAccountliig

and Comjmterisation Officer

£19,000Tax Free*
;

- ^At current rate of exchange

Aoplications ara invited from NEWLY Ol part

. Accountants hari/ig a sound financial background andexpenenca

cf computer systems and management services, ideally in a
_

• ’nArnrif'Q anrt nr Fnnncial and oiDCUIBnient environment, to n

itntrnu^T 1

systems.

am^aataBassaa-s

.

SsBSSfflB!#a»SSS?S=SS
SSimifies east for family .visits, interviews m London during

June. Salary quoted is-'at current exchange rate.

For fnztheriotennsdflxi and an
. . < u.'.oMs MantlA'ilf4f

Frisian Haase. 12/19 Maddox Street, London WlKOEY(Agy).

liifemalional
OVERSEAS RECRUITMENT DfVISION

,

Fdkswfr.g HTcreoses to our foiward woridood it Is necessary 'for

' us ft^wppiefTient

,

9yfJ^e^Pjanning
Gioi^,

_

We .wish to meet EXPERIENCED PLANNING ENGfrJEERS who hays

spent a considerable part of their career’within fh© contracting

industry; Knowledge of computerised planning systems wfll be

required and site planning experience will -be considered a

bonus. Ta meet these requirements you are unlikely to be.less

than 30 years Of age and will hold at least an HNC or

equivalent qualification.

‘ FtosHtons will be based at Crawley but site based assignments

may be required from time to time. Ws will offer successful'

candidates ah attractive employment package -including

. reimbursement of relaxation expenses and a mortgage-toprUp

allowance.where apDropriate.

Please send your current c.v. to .Mr. Colin Foreman, Manager—
Personnel and Training, Babcock WoodalMXiddiam Ud, •

Woodall-Duckham. House, the Boulevard, Crawteyi

Sussex RH10 1UX.

B<!>cock
' A Babcock Infe.'nationol Company

INNOVATION
in

MAILORDER CREDIT
AND BAD DEBT

CONTROL SYSTEMS
c£15k

Jointly owned byWH Smilh & Son and Doubleday of New York,

Book Club Associates is tbe UK's largest mail order book club

operation. Fast moving and market orientated with a network of

sophisticated computerised systems, we are constantly seeking
ways to expand our business and improve our systems.

One consequence of this continual search lor perfection is the

creation of a new position, an unusual opportunity for a young
Manager with knowledge of computer based mail order systems
and experience of credit and bad debt control mechanisms

Reporting lo the Director of Operations you will lake immediate
responsibility forthe investigation, redefinition and development of

a total credit strategy to maximise sales and minimise bad debts.

You will have a mandate to test and initiate new methods of credit

and refine applicant screening procedures.

In addition to an In depth knowledge of mail order systems -
specifically in the field of credit/bad debt control - our ideal

applicant is Hkety to have a formal qualification in Mathematics,
Operational Research or similar.

The attractive remuneration package Includes an excellent

relocation deal, non-contribulory pension scheme, free life

assurance and membership ot BUPA.

Interested? Then write with full details ofyourcareerto date,
Vial Wiggins; Personnel Administrator, at the address below
Or telephone Swindon (0793) 32100 ext 113 to find out more.

bookclub /Associates
ttuxs&xS!,ee

' * whsmth.doubleday

... I*



. Adefence system is a highly,convex combination ofawide, range
"•

- ofadvanced tech'ndfogie?.;Weare q»rentfyseeking a limited

number of high cal be'responsible in such areas

‘•-Z -.'as systems carrying out
‘

:

*

s ’

' conceptual studies/ iremerits and their.-/

*

: subsequent analysis

>*_. customer's requiremeritsT
. - This work involvesemofewqft^uch-^.Jfe
techniques and

r.Complex 30 Mathematic^WdSelling
# ;v̂ '*/}iEfj8

,V v Radar, Electronics, Propulsion/";?JJ r<£

Guidance and ControL.^V^ ?l' AmW/ASignal Processing.

.

Activities at Bristol ^: /
Division are based . .

•** As
• primarily around . *

naval weapons

ikT*

A y

Itmakes allthe difference

3TT3?EXPORT
ENGINEER

"*"’>*»*.* <

IU& -i 'fi..'.

£*«»</: \ v# :V

BfffT/SH
OEXtOSfVtCE

CONFIDENTIAL APPLICANT RESPONSE &

EVALUATION

AH AD INTERNATIONAL (UK) LTD.

"
i > ;w .

n>i

staategiasand diragtiftat wiB lead atom of five ptof83Aioru& and you wfll oonfaol a
sizeable budget waiting with a number of the country's leading agencies, ’ibw background
must include a degree and a mariteting/tiusiriess qualification,, and at least four yews of
mieceseMinaketosioqierianoainademandingenvironment.

The package tadudes a pension and usual tiue chip
1

benefits. Ref: 5/5069

SRdORANAGfST/PROGRAAMER c£I5000jwl
Amarket feeder in the manufacture and marketing of. health earn products needs an
experienced Analyst/Programmer at the main office on the Herta/Esssx border.
Raporting to the Systems Manager, you will be responsfale for recommending ami
Implementing new computer systems, and pmwdingadvtaeend trakifag to user management
On malar piqlecta you wifi act as Protect Leader; contnaifing tilmtemel and contractstzff.

Around thirty years of age, your background should Include at least two yeas IBM 36 or 38
experience,together with a sound knowledge ofcommercial application areas, and application
packages,La MAAPJCS orJBA.
pur uiaiil can offer a dearly deftiad earner path, together with generouscompany benefits.
Including relocation assistance. - Ret: 5/5070

PERSONNEL OFFICERS (H/0FF1CE) to£12000|UL
A malar mvAHocation consumer orientated organisation needs a number of enthusiastic

m

ADVERTISING CO-ORDINATOR cTllOOOpui.
A market leader In multiple retailing based to the Midlands needs an lnteKigent and highly
motivated advertising professional.

Reporting to the Advertising Manager, you will baresponsfcta for succeesjhrimptemenHton of
1h* Company's advertising plans, oonfaolHng both national and regional campaigns as well as
developing and twining your awn projects.,

In your mid twenties you should have a sound educational background and at least three year's
mrparienoe in advertising.' ideally from an advertising agency or mattering led company.
Budgetary control experience fa essential together with the abmty-ta communicate effectively

fion to generous company benefits, Inducting relocation where appropriate, excellent
oppOrturiWes we available Jorthe rfeht person. Rot 5/5072

SALES EXECUTIVE (LfflTS) c£9500 pjL+ Gar+ Boms
One of Bribsn'e major corporations. marinting the vary latest communicationssystem* needs -

an enthusiastic Sates Executive to covers key area in the North Bet
Following Manrive product end system turning you win report to an Ante Manager; and you
wfe beteaponsMe tormaintaininganddeveloping a porUbBo ofcliemsmadeup of largeand

- -medtam sized companies. As the market leaden, our dient will always be the first to know of a
customer's needs; and it will be your rasporfeibfllty to closa sales effectively. Benefits include a
cate telephone and call altawnce, a pension, end substantial bonuses on achievement of
target Bat 3/5074

for
D.I.Y.

Superstores
Texas Homecare is one ofthe fastest

gxnvmg companies in the home
improvement market;wRh expansion
plans for 1985 to include 25 new
Superstores. As part of this growth,

we're urgently looking far a number of'

Wgh-callbre retail Managers tojoin us
immediately

Up to £20,000
plusbonus,
carand
benefits.

These arekeyappointments within

thecompanyandyou wtilbe managing
yourown store after a short intensive

programme designed to famffiarise yw
with our systems andproducts range

• We needycuto havetopManagement
experience fromone ofthe major

' itiulipte reWtere or chain stores, and to

be ready for the challenge that coufct

nwvejtoutoAieaManaaenwnlOF-'--
ebove within thenextfew years.

Sendyowfuti career history to
Terry Reed, Personnel Director,

Unas Homecare Ltdjhe Hyde,

EdgwareHoad,Culipdate,
London NW9 5AP or ring 01-200 5335
loran application form.

INTERVIEWS ARE
CONDUCTED DIRECT

WITH CLIENT

OR WRITF IN CONFIDENCE TO
'ANAG.INTERNATIONAL i'U

K-j‘

LT3 51 S3 .GRAYS INN •ROAD .

lonoon wcu a Rp
'

; 'A. V;

Electronic Cash Register/POS Systems
London and Manchester based-

Sharp Electronics (UK) Limited is one of the world leaders toto
electronics fields with a product range covering both consumerana

kUS
*/Jon^^ leaders In the field of retail point of sale systems,

we are at the forefront ofthe very latest technological advances and are

experiencing substantia! growth.
'

-. we are therefore increasing our safes force andore ssetong a^ifionai

account managers to sell to mapr accounts from our offices in London and

Manchester. Candidates should have a knowledge of electronic cash
_

registers and point of sale systems together with the ability to communfcale

With senior executives.
' . ,

'

" „
In addition to substantial high earnings, the companyoners excellent

opportunities for careerdevelopment in a rapidly

- -A salary package commensurate with the importance of this position

combining a base salary and commission in addition to a company car is

envisaged. Other benefits include free life assurance,and discount

purchasing facility on ourwide range ofgoods. . ...

Interviews wfll be held locally but in the first instance pfease write gMrg

censer details to dale to:—
'

Mr. H.N.M. Paxton. Genera! Manager- Personng,

ShaipSectroncs (UK) Limited, Shaip House, Thorp Road,

Manchester Ml09BE. ^

' thewbridof '
*

.

-

Over the lest 60 yoaraTdsterWheeler
Power Products have estabtished a"

reputation asone of Europe^ teadmg
deagnera and suppliers of Steam.

.

Generating and
. Auxiliary Power -

equipment Our continued success
depends upon recruiting first class

'

Engineers, keen on developing with

a progressive ya friendlyand texible-

company
Wb are now seeking a Senior Mecb*
anicat/Piping Engineoe

TWs May pbrifirei requires you- 1>'

provide the pipingdesign and engin-

eering expertise to meet dtentsf

steampfahtnwfelbuwflrd^arnin^.'-
spedfyand undertalre a broad range

ofpipework design, engineering, lay-

out and stress analysis. In addition,
'

weffl posifiwlyencourageyoutowiden

'

-your experience in the design of

ducting, and structural supports toe

pressure veSsai&.Ybu \wH; therefore

be given fuff- project Involvement,

Raising doaely' with dtents and

%uU probaMy-be 30+ and ha^a:
minimum of HNC Jrt Mecfianicaf

Engineering, plus sound experience

within the Petrochemicai, ftiwar Plant
^

'

or Process industries, cateringboth •

pipeworkand mechanicaierglnserBig

desgri. ......

We offer a highly competitive safety

relocationassistance If raqiAed.'

PfeasewifiB wftha caeerTdaume,io:
Ntgei-llrwln. Personnel . Managei;

Fbaterr Wheeler . Power Products

United,POBoxTGG, Greater London

House. Hampstead : Road
London NWl 7QN, "Hephone:

01 ‘388 1212.

'.T

i f;.: • f l
:

I

' •'

FOSTER WHEELER

PGWEB RFEODG1B

(Metal Working Products)
Part ofa U.K owned International Group.' Rocol Ltd.

speciakse to the rranutaaiffe ol higlvlechnology
•

maintenance and metal working lubricants, andlw rapxfly

expanding sates in overseas matk&s, partjcwanyjnihe

field of metal removal. -

An cwportunrty has arisen for an Export Sates Engineer

vriwwia^ instrumental in increasing s&5 further our

market shae of metal workflTg psoducts mseteaed
_

European Countries.
_

Applicants should have some commercial knowledge, be

experienced in an Engineering environment, and be fluent

in German and preferably one other European language.

i

Overseas travel win be involved to carry out training at

Distributor safes staff, combined with customer visits.

Salary is negotiable, phis bonus scheme and car. The

position offers excellent prospects and re>tocatiorv -.

Assistance rs available. Please wrtta, or 'phone to:wrmr JH. Ferris, General SalesManager*

(Export DMskmX ROCOL LTD,
Rocol Hotise, SwWlngton,

^

Leeds LS268BS. Tel: (0532)886511.

Vi-*fa+

1

£
1

%

mi*.

Add your energy
to the Data
Communications field

PowerSupplyDesign Engineer
Few areas of advancing technology have quite the scope offered by the data

communications fiela and few companies within it offer quite the environment for personal
and professional growth that is to be found at CASE.

' - We are now seeking an exceptional Power Supply Specialist to join our Product
DevelopmentGroup and contribute to the continued success of ourproducts <n World
markets.

As the Company's ‘Power Supply Expert' you will be allowed the freedom, stature and
autonomy to have a major influence on power supply technology in CASE product
development. Taking sole responsibility for the sourcing and design of power supplies, your
expertise will be sought by colleagues in product engineering, test planning and other

'

areas of the Company, ell of whom wit! need'to be keD? abreast of the latest'innovations

Aged in your late 20's-ear!y 30's, ideailv a Gradual©, you shoula he ve a power
electronics background probably with c Power SuDplies manufacturer, beve SMPS design
expenence end previously worked w;tr f/CSFETS

Your comb oaken of specichstkr.owlecgecnd inter personal skiIIs ,*..:i bna vou c leve
ct reward reflecting me importance we ertden to this new pcsrt.cn • a salc-y uc »c £ 1 o.COC
p c and the possibility ct a company car will be offered to the ngnt ccnchcate ‘oaethe;
win bonus profit snare ana orange of ofner benefits hara toequc.’elsewnere

Piease w rite w.th fuil deta ;!s tc David Shaw. Senior °er$onne! Cffioer.
CASE Communications lim.ted. Ccxton Way Watford Business Park Wartord WOT 3XK
Tel: {0923} 53000

REVOLUTION
1 30YEARSAGO -r

Ybuliad neverheatfoTlbyota

' 13 YEARSAGO—
"YblJ had neverheard o* Kinrfk Rt Exhaust SetVica-

3YEARSAGO— :

."

Ybu had neverheard ofMacDonald’sfestFbod Service

1 MINUTEAGO—
Yu had naverheardof K)S i-hourPhoto Processing

Service.

V\fe are the world leader in toe Express
photo developing and printing industry

We need Sales Professionals in the Home
Counties, South'East, South West and

Midlands.

Yxiwill beinyour 30'g,

Able to meeta real challenge.

In return we offer excellent promotion
prospects tortop performers.

Starting salary pluscommission which
should give a minimum of£14,000 pji in

fiEstyeac

Interested?

Findoutmorebycalling
Roger Cotton

on
01-B274000

Orsend'yourfuHc.v.to
TheNationalSales Recruiter

K1S Services [Utq Ltd

KIS House

.

NlndBmsLane
London SW85BA

BRnwiiTS GETTING^THE PKTOREFROMNS_

Lond
^ *'

•• .•T'"

Manager
c.£i7000 + car

Electrical Engineer IEE Member
Bass Public timlled Company, Europe's lamest
bmwlftg group requires an Beclrical Engineer toj
their t-teadquarters based at Burtonon^W.
Thamain duties will invofw technkfej feyesttobrts
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'‘'"’kit? THE ARTS
The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, May JO, 19& 15

'ill

p.VA'JB- *«5NEEr
"

!1
?Pros.-

BW1
'' '

, ir^v.

art / Royal Academy ,

Pick of the summer crop
^acT needs to be likes and almost g is pamtifl^s by Peter GreenhamriVnfHarf „„ .

trc. u»cj <uiu animat. cvci V l.liHIE is _paintlHK5 UX IRm wieaiuBu

AeadPjmr'o^Mc
11?* the" *®yat represented,- it is- begmoing to

1

reminding ns that he is an. artist

bltioifVnir like an unusually lazy of rife suWety. '

W0
rcllwhile reaction.

'
‘ •- In - Gallery IT,- Carol -Weight

than ran hI
31
?
111® “d prints

_
One tiling fascinates me.. and -again excels, this time with at

other tam**
*****

JS. f® the rt ®’ I think, highly revealing, the very beginning “Cupid in

London
exhibitions

.
in A friend tells. me that the ftus- the Streets and later, oa with

°v„°. .
together. sian. Ambassador remarked to “The- Day of Doom" which

.rH
Dg 18 faster than to h*ra that the BA this year very rightly his... won the

°k * .consideration of this seems to be. following in the Charles Wollaston award
*5^ J*»r as usual the footsteps of Socialist Realism, for the most distmgnished work

nuraoer of works displayed (at I wonder if be realised just .
on view. There is nothing wrong

^ feWer than last what a profound piece of art with an A A that offers such

TnTio
1,1

- * ^idauntingly large, crih'dsm that was. paintings and- explorations -of
io lapse rato lazy looking is all If there -is- a-- hallmark of the nature -of lie landscape of
too tempting but it is to be Socialist Realism, .it is opti- England like *ose by Frederick
omea, tor there are good raisin, and this is a remarkably Coming. Gowing, Ken Howard

-

10 every 5®hery. bright, even- gay Academy. If and Norman Stevens, .

_ Pra^cularly revealing is the anybody‘ imagines that this is Back . in ..Gallery XU. the“a
£

t*MS y®8** 5,763 artists *° he equated with superficiality largest room at the . RA there
and others submitted 15,006 is. wrong; jhst as we have is on the wall of honour a vast

as against last year's 5luch to learn about Socialist painting M
Fire,. Wind and

submissions by S,04g Realism, so it is false, because Rain " by Anthony Whishaw. It
wQulcWie entrants. Artists at so many are uncritically is from a distance commanding,
any rate believe the RA’s acclaiming Bacon’s unrelieved but it does not quite work:
ounrmer Exhibition has a useful Pessimism to assume that an Apart from- two “ considered
role to play. Academy in which toe note Is interiors by Ian Howard this

is something that from positive is superficial. wall is a disgrace.
whea Ibn public are PortonaWy. .this year one It is well that the R A’s new

aamtfted until- Aug. 25 when £?Pf>y change makes the exhi- president Roger de Grey comesme exhibition doses everyone wtion more enjoyable than, in to the rescue His two .works
can judge for himself. the past Tbe big abstracts and entitled “ La Treroblad ” tackle
Already a welter of publidtv “enfant terrible ” those central .

problems con-
ha* surrounded one picture. PanArags have not, as-.usual, centing the senoos landscape
Ruskin Spear’s painting of a been gathered together in Gal- painter arid leave ns reassured
bucktoothed, bemused lookin'* le**y VIIL about the state of art in Britain.
Mrs Thatcher entitled “Wet ,

Listead *ey have scattered Good toots the reminder in
come, to Kuala Lampor.” *ntis

through the exhibition- and this Gallery IV that an old war-
is good providing ft leads to .^th the sensible mixing, horse like John Bratby can
recognition of the fact that the m

.
Raillery VTI, of watercolours still when inspired by Venice

same artist^. “ Francis Bacon ” Wlt t̂ °“s makes the exhibition surprise us -with what spirit he

music i The Mastersingers

Contest without gimmicks
OPERA "NORTH 1

has- borrowed
its sec and 'costumes for its

flint • “ Mastersingers." per-
formed in English at the Grand
Theatre. Leeds, on Tuesday,
from. ‘ the Prague National
Theatre, which also supplied
the producer, Ladislav Stros.
This Czech import is free of any
“message" beyond that con-
veyed by Wagner’s music, and
tbe settings are apt both for
touring and for a tight-belt
economy.

They are also attractive, a
sombre church interior, a more
impressionist Nuremberg street
and a poster-paint meadow for
the finale. The production has
no gimmicks and is perhaps a
little short on imagination, but
it is loyal to the libretto. The
one unusual feature is the form-
alised almost balletic street riot
.in Act 2. a visual counterpart of
tiie amazing fugue itself.

It is not yet an outstandingly
well sung production—if one

describes it as good repertory
standard rather than five-star

celebrity, that is still an achieve-
ment. To cast this opera ideaHv
anywhere in -the world today is

virtually impossible, and at

least Opera North t-3s in

Nicholas Folwdl, a Beckuessrr
who. if he trims a bit off his
act 1 posturings, will soon be io

demand since he sings it reail.v

well. John Tranter's Posner is

a sterling portrait, Della Jones's
Magdalena charming vocally
and visuallv and Bonaventura
Bottonc'j David lively without
becoming tiresome. CVnvillc
Hargreaves made Kotbner's
solo into a telling contribution.

Each of the three principals
was pushed to and sometimes
beyond natural limitations.

Michael Burt's personable Sachs
has admirable virtues of dignity

and steadiness, but bv act 5

his voice was showing the
strain of the burden he was
carrying. Marie Slorach is

vocally miscast as Eva, well as

she ahvavs sings, and never
was Sachs's rigging of the prize-

song contest more n&cessarv

than for the Walther^bf • the

American tenor Denesj^triny.
whose general appearance of

hangdog anxiety was only too

understandable. ^
The choral singing was

splendid and in the jpt the
English Northern Philharmonia,

after a patchy first act went
from strength to strength, too
much strength, alas. fipr the
audibility of many of the-words.
David Lloyd-Jones could never
be called an inconsiderate con-
ductor. yet his relish for the
richness of this score sometimes
paid these singers too high a

compliment. So ir no sublime
heights were scaled and too
many allowances had <o be
made, the performance efid still

convey much of the midsummer
magic of this miraculous opera.

Michael Kennedy

. Rusk in .Spea'Ks portrait of fellow artist Francis

. .Bacon in the Summer Exhibition at the Royal

. . -..Academy.

Agrippina, Bath Festival

TV / Essential Dickens
is <me of the- finest of 20th*

more digestible.-
. can paint. And there is always '

T act-4k. - * The. fashionable filmic strle
Ce
?£

;

a7 -?
0

-

rtraitS
' M«

There has also been- another room for serious things such
tto? m ud was ’ ban- ntw dom^tS* qudity drama^ at 8D<J U should encourage as Anthony Eyton s_The Wafl- ^^Jdth^fish Splash !f on television is not all gain.

i™e ,
when, the Bacon indulgence. Tbe prices are for mg Wall" and- teUIo* Uke- '^er® JgJ

* £““ The »mb'olism of mud and fog

*be Tate is evidence of the fact catalogue.
that the R A is relevant to the In Gallery r what is best about What is lamentable is the ^bT^th^'b’enev^ the' whole panorama " of

, f ^ tbe RA becomes dear. On the sculpture. It is sad but foHo** w Victorian society. • and • where

^
there is ^bprt first wall there are two tug her major exhibition jn «inihr Esther ' her worthv everything that is stated is also

room at the
: RA for botb kinds ^stingotshed portraits. Norman these rooms there is uottung hZ designed to represent something

of Speart the Bacon, portrait Blarney's “Sir Robert Bellinger" by Frink and the three heads h^r*
:

infant else. But the insistence on the
would grace any exhibition and and his “Graham Highman " -in a row by. Paolozzi leave me ‘ , obvhmsly photogenic meant that
ever since Hogarth there has which is as striking as it is con- breathless- as to why some wene;MJ0*rcu tneir moment oi

ot}1^r syniboK^n got less' space.

I*™*^ satLe in vinring. We are encooraged for people rate tem higWy. The
Xrtirar' Hoocraft’s, eight-part Mv other critidsm is of the

British art. Indeed rt is true in the vestibule we got a nasty rest is appaihng and sinks to ^
oparr rhTi rastinr mavbe reflectinc the

to say that almost every kind of shock with Raphael MaklouFs the meretricious levd of Syd- h
alwa« need to ensure wldesales for

SSKS to be found in painfully banal linage portrait ey H«pl^s;GW
f

on a^mng- gggt an
2SKHS?By *5 "Presented in of the Queen.

.
aod-DamdMcFail's -Putti.-.

o« ?n «p5SSJtrde. I would not have had anybody

* U «BaSk m Gallery I. the favour- The 1R A may strfi have room
ta9 ^e^finaie. for in- hot - Denholm Elliott as

'Edward Lutie-Smifh.”

What ts lamentaWe is the

trappings Of Bleak House « exirremcjy imporuam io «

(BBC-2). The • few virtuous snr- story which aims to encompass

AGRIPPINA spends much of
her lime and. exerts most of her
energy in Handel’s opera trying
to secure the imperial succes-
sion for her indulged and
indulgent son. Nero. In the end
she succeeds and, as the curtain
faHs on Kent Opera’s produc-
tion of “Agrippina." given two
performances this week at the
Theatre Royal, Bath, as part of
the current Festival, she
mounts the dual throne, haring
installed her little horror in the
seat of power, and looks proudly
towards him, anticipating per-
haps some positive response,
some token-of gratitude for her
labours on his behalf.

AH she gets is a sour look
and, in a hrigiant tough of

comedy, Agrippina's face adopts
that exasperated expression
which might he the reaction of
any parent of an ungrateful
child, aod flops down in her
chair as -much as to sav “ What
do you think I've been doing for
the past three hours? "

It sets the seal on a produc-
tion. by Christopher Bruce and
Norman Platt, which enlivens
the complex, political and
emotional inlrigue with subtle
shafts of wit. always pointed,
never overstated. Moreover, it

goes to show just how thor-
oughly Felicity Palmer has
thought herself into the role of
the scheming manipulator and
poweT-conscious mother.
Miss Palmer sings magnifi-

cently throughout this Itmg and
vocally-demanding evening. Her
diction never falters: nor does
(he confidence of her

.

stage
presence.

She is supported by a -strong

cast, with Eirian James as Nero,
Simon Gay and Michael. Chance
as Narcissus and Oth o. -Meryl
Drawer as a youthful Poppea,
and Ulrik Cold as perhaps
a somewhat stolidly sung
Claudius. With a permanent set

of tubular, per&pectived arches,
the production is taut and
closely worked, tbe vigorous
conducting of Ivan Ftschrr
underlining its vitality and
musical polish.

Geoffrey Norris

Royal Philharmonic, Dorati

everybody knowing what he Quadri." There are also six Terence Mnllaly

;
theatre / Panic stations ~-vr:‘ - 2^«si

M

.7 • .
- As . my *. critical; 'colleagues Several performances will

AMONG -' other good things, not the right person' to watch, .to crisis- aft^r crisis. Twice have observed* th#.': .serial has nevertheless stay in _ memory:
"Breaking the Silence" at 'the telephone poles being erectedT*^ Eugenia's cleverness saves her been a wonder to behold. Ft fs Suzanne Burden’s' sensitive

‘Mermaid, recast sioce its prem- He does not know how- ludey' husband from -esposnre as a one of those rare television Esther. 'Sylvia Coleridge's

iere at.the Barbican Pit, brings he is. While war rages outside
1

reactionary eccentric They end prddtictidhs where T have re- haunting- Miss ^Flite, and
-back the .much-missed Alan —the 'Whites stfll threaten thei M. pank stations.. their hidden, neatedlv- wanted- to freeze the JOMtnan Moores .crmging

Howard after three years ab- Soviet he is able to mis- diamonds discovered just ‘as frame and. hang it on the waff Winiam ,Guppy among tbejn.

senee from the stage. appropriate Government guilds, ^hey ^re -escapmg across the for .a' -.vAOe. Director Ross TJus

ofSly have, done anything bett«- on

aS the chapter completing the Revision. Elsewhere fewer

Zuvrv nf bS- SiStA- Dpdloek ^mdxar faces and mannerisms
woold Jaw h^a welcome.

As my .critical colleagues Several performances will

understated comedy.
^iim. a. capital choice
Daniel Massey in thDaniel Massey in the best role unlikely life-work, -which 1 nr. to me unancery .nigncmare

.
was • -

. • ,
ihe-ptsywrigbt -Stepbeir Polia- perfect tbe first taBde film five' to-be diaraunfe Mss Junta, to masterly. •

•"
. AH of which

lcoff has created — that of a yrars before “ The Jazz aager 0 show a fashion-plate becoming In one sense silence might space to commend Shefla Hay-

xfandified Russian - grandee of was thought of. '- J. y-hmaan heabfe.Mr -Howard To have.'fcen am advantage Geof- *““‘5;

.the old regime faring the . As in aH good romance* his-. be boJhjxmup mi omjnd. frev Bor^ms*. miaw worked emt fBBC-l), and tte mteJh-

reVblntionaries of J920 in arro- torical and psychciogical truth the -effects -team- to- 0ve-a marvellously m the Granada gent .on-screen narrator Jane

-g&nt top hat; tail coat and underpins this Wtld- .thriHiDg uopre^on^of a. tram adaptation of “Brideshead Re- .Lapotaire, /or _*gpod news,

ffllver-twed cane. taleTS^r the pressure ;of the- da^m?' ahead .-wjuir
.
<
5°mbs visited,” hdpmg to fill out ji m the QED

.

StSl^wirrying his head new rdgime, Eugenia, escapes ^9^® m outside.. comparatively slight story which' of tbe. world, that man is still

absurdly high, he is forced to from her subseryianee as a use- .. . / TAli« Rnrhoi*
C0D

-

d a Hnger. Hereft
-live in a shabby luxury train, less grande dame, takes a job JOan BarDer was compbting riamororaty 5*”.

and-toar the line -as Telephone- and—.-discovers - she- has- a - - - a dense structure that beaation of the raenftal md
Manager of the. Northern Rail- personality.

‘ ‘ " 7 could never provide: more than payacau

way, contemptuously protesting And tfaeL.»esaw of political This notice appeared,in yester- ^ted hrfhli^its, and more low-
. , q___ narTiMrie

in his high, glassv voice: “I am change brings the fettle'menage day’s later editions. lights, of an immense novel.
.

vay-iAsyxiitSean Day-Lewis

THE OUTERLA of the music
selected for the current Ameri-
can Festival range from pass-
port to folklore. The penultimate
concert of the series was given
by Antal Dorati conducting the
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra at
the Festival Hall and started :

with Samuel Barber’s Adagio
for Strings. This might have

'

been written by anyone anv- .

where an 1956 using a late-19th
century western idiom. By ;

anyone, that is. to say. capable
of using it with such refined
taste, -inventiveness and. fraud
yon, in the chosen key of E flat

minor.

. A .lively contrast was pro-
vided by William Schuman’s
“New England Triptych" of
3956. A professed tribute to the
roots of American music, k is

bared on 'three hymns by
Wilfiam Billings, the pioneer of
that country’s tradition of hymn
writing and a contemporary of
Mozart’s. The fusion of styles is
carried ont with a compositional
skill worthy of Schuman, that
distinguished- symphonist.

Jean-Pierre Rampal was the
soloist in the British premiere
of Dorati’s own Flote Concerto
of 1968, with rtrings, harp and
horns. By giving it the title
“ Night Music ” the VS. citizen

alluded to a piece bv his fellow
Hungarian where Bartok con-
jures up the twitterings and
chirpings of nocturnal insects.

So does the fourth of Dorati’s
five movements, a Scherzo
which happens to start with a
12-note row. Though generally
this tender tonal writing is best
summed up by Dorati's own
reference to his idiom as recog-
ncsahly contemporary but not
afraid of melody.

The one work in this pro-
gramme. to have altogether
resulted from un-American
activities was Bach's Fourth
Brandenburg Concerto. " Here
Rampal was

.

joined by the
flautist Susan Milan and tbe
somewhat hard pressed violinist

Barry Griffiths while the con-
ductor could be seen seated at
the harpsichord.

Peter Stadlen

ART GALLERIES
BARBICAN ART GALLERY. L*wl 8.

Barbican Centre, EC2. 01-638 4141.
American Jmaar». PboKwopiiy IS15-
aa. fiom H»doy lo Juno SO. Tan*-
Sat. .10-6.45. Son Bank Hoi-. 12.
Admwloa: £1-50: cooteasknuuies
5.45 Ooecd Monday*, except B Hoik.
75b- Reduced rales (oi pre-boofeed
parlies. Related 61m*. lecture* and
caflerp ilk*; phone lor detail*.

BRITISH LIBRARY. Great Kama
Street W.C.I. SIGNS

,
OT THE

TIMES: Th* 200ib entUverMiy «
tbo aavwpaoer. Wkdaye XO-5, Spue,
gJO-6. Adm free.

BRITTSB M11SEUM. CHINESE ORNA-
MENTt TBLE LOTUS AND THE
DRAGON. Until 28 Jo*. Moa.-Sel.
10-5. Son. UD-6. Adm. free.
Recorded info. 01-580 1788.

BROWSE * DARBY. 19 Cork Street.
London. W.J. 734 7984- ANTHONY
EYTON. New PabrtiPB*.

FINE ART SOCIETY. 148, New Bond
Si- W .l. 01-629 5116. SPRING
EXHIBITION. Closing Friday, aid,

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Motocamb St..

SSSSn^V fronds*
14

*;

RICHARD GREEN. 4 -New Bond
bWejL W.I- 4B3 5939. 19th A StubCENTURY FRENCH PAINTINGS*
Patty 10-6, Sata. 10-12.30,

ROYAL ACADEMY. Piccadilly- 01-
734 9052- EDWARD LEAR Open
dallr 10-6. Joe Son. Adm. £3;
£1-40 nottl 1.4$. Son. * cone, rales.

THE ALPINE GALLERY. 74 South
Andies street. W.l. 01-629 ”2kl»-

4
AMES RENNY. Am London Ljhi-
lUon if Scol lias wUdlife PaJnliss*-

preyrnted bv MrEwan GaRery of
Ballsier. 38'b W«y-l* law, 2-8
p.in. 28th. 10-fi p.ot. 29th- lit.

Utofkfctitte expansion in oil exploration
EXPLORATION mANAGER-INDONESIA

Outstanding
exploration

opportunity

with one of

Brifain’s finest

companies
at Hieoutset
of their exciting

neui plans

in Indonesia

K1 Pehnfeumhosfor20yBmsbeen
cc^sfully Biwlved intheexplorotk>n

business »n Europeand NorthAmerica,
and has recently decidedonamajor
programmeofoverseas activities ^with

partKubrernphasisontheFarEasfc

Toco>onfiioietheseacMesthe

Compony islookingtoappoiitfa resident

ReportingcftecHyfotheLondon
Cffk^lhepc^MXioilersahghfeYelof

raspowibByandwS raquiredynamic

technical leadershipand expertise in

orderiofuRydevelopexklfl^ inleresis

ond identifyand evabafenew pnispeds.

Thepotion offersaseasoned
explorationistan unrivaledopportunity

toinfluencethefuturediredbnand
growth oftheCompany ina regionwith

an eoccffingexplorofion potential.

.AppEaafeshouldbequaBied
geoksgidsorgeopf^sidslswitha
minimum of TOyecn^eaqaerience intheo3
industrymduding agood krrovrfe^sof
the geology ofIndonesiaAsound -

undersfanci'r®offheoverallcommeJDaJ
concepfofpetroleumexpbiaiionB
essentialand nKSKgeridexperietiOB
gainedm Indonesiawould bean
advantage.

Thecompanyofiersoconipefliw
salaryandcmattractivelocal benefits

package.Therearegood prospects fop
cdvancement both overseasand at

GompanyiheadquartersihfteUlC
To applypleasewritefoSummit

ManagmnentCoasuHcBiisUnKfed, a

Cavendish Court Tf/15Wigmore Jy'
Sfreef,LondonW1H9LB.
feh 01-629 3532. MG?

Challenging StimalatuigOpportunitiesfor

PHYSICISTS
c £16,000

ScientificInstrumentation

background of highly successful product development ensuring rapid

and sustained growth during the past two decades' describes the Group

ofCompanies. •
• •

In looking ahead, the key to continued successful growth is development

exceptional young scientists to take responsibility for the development of

products from the embiyo stage through to market launch. Working with

voune scientists and technologists and utilising all Group resources, this

is a unique opportunity to direct and control the evolution, .and

development ofnewbusiness areas.

Candidates, male/female, ideally in their late twenties, eariy thirties,

should possess a good degree in Physfcs/Physical Chemistry and have an

interest in instrumentation and a knowledge ofelectronics combined with

some software. Whilst a PhD and some years experience in product
. : :<i._,nwu<BawW npinriiictrialnn«< ic nrpfprr-pH

with limited experience who believe they have the ability and flair to

succeed in this role should not be inhibited from applying. Rapid career

developmentforsuccessful candidates is likely.

Please write initially in confidence to the Group Advisors enclosing

relevant details. 1%
"

Various UK Locations J&v Relocation Assistance

HawkBelcourtwLssociafes
139a, SJoaneStreet,LondonSWJX9AY

Civil Aviation Authority

Airwoilhiiiess
(Power Plant)

The Civil Artatton Authorityhas a vacancy for

a SuFvoycx In the Power Plant Deportment of

^ Airworthiness Dwisloa The post,is based
initfertJy at RedhiD, although work cat other Area
Offices in the UK could eventually follow

Duties Include the certification of new types

ond vewtonts of civil aero engines assisfinQ

with the preparation of.new civil airworthiness

requirements ftvestigating sranlficant delects

and analysing rxxvcorrtalneafailure data on
turbine engines.

The job calls forah individud aged about
28+ with a professional qualification to
Chartered Engineer sldndarcl.'Significarit and -

recent knowtedge.and emerience offhe
design, devetopmert and construction of

aero engines and ossodcried equipment
is essential.

Starting pay will reflect quaHfkxitions and
expertehce within 1he'jange'S12.G0O-£14^00
per annum. Other banetfte.tndude an
excellent pension schema LVs ond relocation

asastance where necessary /
fcx an application form ayrfoet Paul Hosetup.
Pasonnei Officer. Ctvfl Aviation Authority

Brabazon House, Redhil'Surrey RH1 ISO.
Tel: RedhIB <0737) 6S966 ext 22Z

.

MANAGER-
FLEET LEASING
DEPARTMENT
c. £11,500 + Mortgage Subsidy

.

HOT. a major Finance
J

Company and amember of the

TSB .Group, has avacancy lor a
Manager of its Fleet Leasing

.
Department at its Administration

Centre at Cockfosters.

• The ideal candidate for this

position will have a sound
knowledge 'of leasing and a
good accounting background,
with asuitable professional
qualification and be in the age
range 2S^8.

This post is in ail expanding
area andoffers scope for career

progression, with excellent

working conditions (these

include non-contributory

pension and life assurance

scheme, mortgage subsidy,

ample parking facilities, five

weeks annual holiday).

Applicants should write, in

the first Instance, to the
Personnel Manager; United
Dominions Trust Ltd, Holbrook
House. Cockfosters Road,
Cockfosters, Herts EN4 ODY
giving brief details of

experience and qualifications.

I
DintedDoniinionsTrust

A member ofihc0©©

Bn
Electronics Herts
As world laaderin Itodesi^andinaiinfedamrf
computersyafons. wjtcitenl develops nijfRedispd a ih}

niini^urisedn'slemsibrdefmcedpplicatKmSi'niBanniia]

spmdiw«a(n>e{ectn»iitsorHnpoaentBrDr(ius
“

expoadingdiBR exceeds EM nriltion annually.

Raoonisinsllwl buyinghasa directfanpad cm I

both profitability and productquality,mrdient wishes. 10

appoint a hjfihcalibrc punJasititrpiblesrtonal»h«d ai»4
jnapape ifieirsmalf buyinglaam. InleifadoRwiih ihe
design and prodialipo Iwms. responsibilitieswill also ,
indude dose liaisoiivkirhswpptasand mowiakoBrnn^,

Knowledgeofdodrcaiks, and experifnceuithiir

shortlaldi prodiiriionand R&Drm-nwimroK should ba
supported %fittcmgmrapcrsmal Ktilk,dnveand
ambition. \

AcompHitircsafaiTixafiBeidloitetliorw-ilh f

mnrprohensive benefits i
nrfeHtnji Talnratj<m amcwtan^

wbse appropriate.

rbase wntewtlboirrcraeUnsk)MaxEmmonsj
CRS 380. Lock>'er.Bradshiiu-& IVUunlimited, 178 Nt*fc
GowaStmt. London NW1 2NB.

Please nrXflsepaialely any cnmpimitttortzBS
.

youoancswish voatap pifcation farwErdrcL

LBW
LOCKYER.BRADSHAW ftWILSON

LIMITED

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

8, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 & 30
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A phoenix called Zimbabwe

cert given, by "Darne-KIri Te
Kanawa and the.. English

Chamber.' Orchestra, rorganised

BUCKINGHAM PALACE Ser
c
3S5^idTw«35£:

Th« . AR.,<„r "-this 'GhHdreBY'HoSpital,. at the .Ban-

Exhibition of the Royal Society Fh»ri@' rn- wh* -in
of Portrait Winters at the Mali ?
Galleries, where Her Majesty kENSINGTOV PAllACE

’

was received- bv the President KENSlNGTOiT PALACE, -

0f
La

h
d%

S
’°sSn

Mr
HjS-

?0
S& Princess --Alice, bu<&*

Wfc H«Le sT’OEve?
Millar and Major Hugh
Lindsay were In attendance. SSKL^Jr pp**?
The Queen and The Duke of Wemnpn . Centre,. Peter-

Edinburgh this evening visited

the Huguenot Tercentenary „J'Ull_
25“$®? 1

was m
Exhibition at the Museum of

t
A-_

London, 150, London Wall,

SSSs?
of the Board of Governors of
the Museum) and Mr M. G.““ ™l^lSo^fr GhSorMuseum) and toured the exhi- traveUe4 in an -aircraft of The

*
tended a reception, escorted by

atten ;«;« 00
'

Mr Randolph Vigne (President wfc
of the Huguenot Society of The . - Ply t

?jay
London) and the Lady Mo"son .*« -Central Nureery

(Chairman oE Huguenot Heri- Lab ‘ey /"-* “<*as
t3ge ) Vice Chairman of the British

Snun Witckpt Mr Overseas Trade Board, visited

Robert ' Fellowes and^MajSr Joyce-UieW Unuted G^eJead
Hugh Linday worn in atten.

The Duke of Edinburgh. c^^e- _ , . , .. . .

Festival Patron, this morning ™e
.
Duke, who traveil

visited exhibitions of the Festi- if? .^rcraft 0LoJ?f>
val of American Arts and ^ir

Entertainment at the Museum FaSia «_.. ,c Prod
of Mankind Burlington Gardens, . T?e.?uk5W 1 the Crafic Tminril Water dent, this evening attended the

loo’ Pllce. S.wT ^nd Hie Britan - Australia Bicentennial

Barbican Art Gallery, Barbican Committee Inaugural Banquet

Centre EC.2 at Guildhall.

HiT Royal Highness this Sir Richard Buckley was in

afternoon presented the Young a“endance.
Electronics Designer Awards at p - „„ Alexandra. Patron.

Scbool> Dean ’

s

' » , . formancc Riven by English
Brigadier Clive Robertson National Opera at the Loudon

was in attendance. Coliseum on June 25. to mark
The Princess Anne, Mrs the retirement of the Earl oF

Mark Phillips, Visitor, this Harewood as Managing Director

MOST BRITISH people think

,

, ,

of. Zimbabwe as s. country of WBD WALSTON charts the country s

violence, and intolerance, ’OTogress since independence
riven by. tribal hatred,, and .

• -

^led.lv.a man intents ^ *?“ ^
posing a monolithic ' state ’ RecondUation is working: the the university-: nave been main-

based on Marxist principles. 100,000^whites who remain re- trined. but the main difference

gard. themselves and are re« now., is that file ‘proportion of
.* ?Tnie, there is violence in garbed as Zimbabweans. They blade students is, far higher
parts of Zimbabwe 'mid no one -criticise- their Government ana* than it was. - .

- - .

should turn .a blind- eye to. it. feel as -free as we do to do so, xhe government is also niak-
But it is confined to- only a small and are determined that their j^g a vigorws effort t0 pro-
area of the country;, and. oyer country shall prosper. Recon- mote family planning: Zimbab-
the whole of Zimbabwe; with its oliahon between black and we has a prooiation growth
population of nearly 8 million, white is complete, a remarkable todav of between Z per cent,
crimes of violence are fewer achievement in five years and and “3-5 per cent, and family
than in most major dtics after 15 years of bloody and planning 'is- slowly ‘ reaching
throughout the world. Some of brutal civil war. bto the remotest rural areas,
these* crimes are committed by Secondly, tens of thousands An . „-_I4/ .A.W

saSaPS
ft

freedom fighters. In ati cases towns, others have settled on PJ® * »¥«?«,?
the .Government does all it can land abandoned by the former 15?

lw
to bring the perpetrators to jus- white owners, all of whom have jndepfflgmce it hw
tice, and the Prime Minister been compensated under the JSSi e i^c

ani
has publicly ' mid consistently terms agreed at Lancaster Pas^?te

’ J?°!
b >.1.^

condemned violence from which- House. Some have returned to
w**®* bere ,

isforced

ever faction..
. . their tribal lands. Those who £L mcur |22~r

True,, too. that there is his- remain in the army are dis- S12L+P
11

nJPSSJSf
torical enmity between the dplined troops, profiting greatly aI

f̂^^°
rls

SSJ&iSf
Shooa and liie Matabele. Yet from the help of a handful of
few outside Zimbabwe realise British officers. It is worth not-
that in Bulawayo, the main city ing that even the notorious ^ ^ T iw^h ^tln
of Matabeleland,’ the population Fifth Brigade, at one time a°d

. w
is roughly equal between Mata- trained by the -North Koreans, "'“k* ^ coming »down and is

bele and Sbona. that they work is now trained by British 2°vv within sight of the first

peacefully together in shops. Officers. .*“«« ^ Iess^ 10 *** wot -

offices .and factories, and that Thirdly, agriculture, the'main Zimbabwe still has many
intermarriage is not unusuaL economic resource of the coun- problems. Violence and lawless-

It is also the case that Robert try. is flourishing. The so-called ness, in certain areas are

Mugabe has declared his in ten- commercial farmers claim, with among them. But the progress

tion, when the Lancaster House justice, to have the highest that has been made in five

agreement expires, to introduce yields of maize in Africa. But it years, helped greatly hr British

a one-party state: and he has « among the peasant farmers aid, and aid
#

from other

openly declared, his support of that the -greatest progress has countries, m spite of drought.

Marxism. Yet there is scarcely been made. They have been world recession and the after-

a country in Africa that is not a taught the value of high-quality math of 15 years of bloody civil

one-party state: and as for seed, fertilisers and good prac- war, is truly remarkable.

Marxism, Mugabe is doing no tices, and have increased their
, . |va rsfon was Under-Sec-

more than honestly stating his sales from the pre-mdependence L0^' of SSe at the
belief in the justice of a socialist figure of 80,000 tons to o80,000 - *
society, where the prime motive tons last year and an estimated
is service to the community, 500,000 tons this year,

rather than private profit. But Schools, hospitals and clinics

for the present he knows that have been greatly increased,

the economic well-being of Zim- In the past five years the
babwe depends upon a mixed number of primary schools has
economy, with private enterprise grown by over 2,000, and of Peter Simple is on holiday.
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HAFTY BIRTHDAY Anad-—tlX'DI.'

Y. And l lour roo *o!—ANDY.

ST JUDE.—Man? thinJu. Plca» wb-
tlnae.—P.

ASCOT BOX avail. TOW. A W. Raral

w5fc. OS2TT 6l)3SB.

PIANO. Walnut, mall !£&!*
uruag. £800. Ol-WB 9W»-

OtflT-

BR1T15U OOtP OPEN, SMdwil*.
Lowly double too®- wRjU ““ m
period house- Deal jMS®®-

3049/082681 31 So.

BRADFOKU BHOPAL ANDJ’DTNEY:
Ulnmr. were avoidable — uud out

boy idunilWiM. cvalualtoB Md
mcmurlaa itek a vital to mamgr-
ment radar. Aad you U ml tnwrance
pimuiiD, too- Write, igr phone 01;
74 1 ] 2511 /or epcdal dtewml terms

os rtir dd<i Saitty * Rl* Mmotv-
nent." National Ka*cl> Lcntre. Chan-
cnllorK Rood. London W6 9BS. M»«-
lion Dally Telegraph aadyoa’H aUu
rcrelv: a Free Solely A Risk ibecfc-

11M.

HELP US FIGHT DISEASE. Tb* MetH-
Ctil Rr.rar._h Fiend la playiW M
lacreaslnply Impoponi rale In the BohJ
anaimt diorav. Your benerarilT wtp
provide Invaluable aMlsiance In b«lp-
Lna a* ta mam rain our Viral rejearco
pro leers to amlst rwndicapprd children,
victims of c oncer, heart ,dl*a*a and
rheumatism. Covenant,, airis.

lc- Lord Harlech. Nledlrnl R*«earcn
Fund. Freepost. Corditf CF4 1ZZ.

AEG. NEFF, Trade/ Hell- Relgata 40403-

BRIDGE. — Private lessons practical
cows. G. C. H. Foa. 41 .foK SI,
Knignrsbridge. S.W.l. 584 2244.

WIMBLEDON Uckrta wanted. Top
- prices.—01-359 4347-

Foreign Office in tke
Labour Government m 18G4-

67 and Dcpuly Chainriau of

the Commonwealth Develop-
ment Corporation 1975-85.

DINNERS
Her MftjfestyV Government

morning. Opened, .the- nw Day the. company. '
• ; • Sir Geoffrey' Howe, Q.CX, MP,

Hospice and.^dacation- Centre inemonal senrice for- to*.Secretary of State for Foreign

5? SOTS—, a. A SS g.tf&tiJSSa.vk'W rflEj'Wfi.TStsar s
gSLp 0,1 j- s*unt 01 Fid&,f»^tr=r “as
The Princess Anne, Mrs Uf

»S.
of

*,5|S
ti» Ammawador Dnt*«i statr-

Mark Phillins, Patron of tbe church, St Paul's. Bedford Street, CromerT ^Jr^DavM
E
OwS.

<l

JfS^iOd
Bidina for 'the Disabled Assod- m ThurS K? SS^AST §™!Ei.Mis
ation. this afternoon visited the ‘da»-July 18. at noon. Limited tody Henderson, str Aiost&ir bu™«. sir

Glenfarg Group at aSfS* «Srre7aeatio* will be arable. STcOZf. ?¥J.
Riding School White, and W,“, adtos reonost, ,o^ Mr

JJf-
ooooed tin new Viewing ££$&, fflidiS SS BritaiaanrtrUi. BicenUnndal

® 1 tt-j.
' 8BP, and enclose a stamped and Committee- — •

Her Roya Highness was addressed envelope. The Duke of Kent attended the
received by Her Majesty’s A memorial service for Maj- inaugural banquet of the pritain-
Lord-Lieutenant for Perth and Gen J. M. Spencer-Smith will be Australia Bicentennial Committee
Kinross (Major D. Butter). held today at Cheveley Parish held at Guildhall last night. Tbe
The Princess Anne Mrc Church at 2.50 jxxn. Lord Mayor locum tenens, Aid.

Mark Phillinc nt+Andirr thl A service of tiianfc^ving for Sir Peter Gadsden, and Lady

Hoi • tE? ® t?5SS£jS21JS? life of Mr John Fernald wUl Gadsden received the; l gnests.

• .
Leg?e-Boui\ce, be held at the Actors' Church, Others present were:,

travelled in* an aircraft of The st Paul’s, Covent Garden, ' on The huh commissioner ior usnaiin

Queen’s Flight June 6 at noon.
.

JTFNJCTXT/Z'r/NAT DAT Arp A memorial service for Miss Lord and Lady Fortr. Lord end Lady
luj.TdiiYul/UiV fAiintjfc. Denise Robins will be held today Tyran, sir zSmm cowen. q.c.. sir

Mav 29 Tr Sr ri„»? <W ^ Ould and; Lady BOI-Woad. Sir WOlIom
tT uT-.j j. t «r i n Lr°' ®t Brides, Fleet Street at and tndy JinaelMne. Sir Jack and L.idv

The Prmce of Wales, Patron, 11 a-m. Ramwcm, in* As«m oraarai for New
I^ermediate Technology De- A memorial service for Mr fiST^wSSS:WS om
vdopment Group Ltd., this John Gilroy will be held today soutii Australia. Mr Joha nondir. and

morning at Kerriogton Palace at St Paul's, Covent Garden, at ^^0r£
m,
M?’un

U
HaHi?

9^
"SrtJfr D

:
»™«-

c

D
*The Lancastria Surviviirs’The Pnnce and Prurcess of. A»*5l.rt«ru™ jT- J* “t Bsruett. Mr and -Mrs Jmv BtnanbWB.

WJp, stt-raWI i JtmS?««« Assoaation Will hold Its annual Ah. Vfcr-Marahal anB Mni Antbtmr
_ aitetraea a inncneon service of remembrance of the canum. Mr nd Mr* Ffmre comi. mf

ZZZJZ S
f

f
iDki”£ * - ,h? tro?«li

;sv,
ss

,
KAte? jrsAr*offl

MsrwiCK, Mitchell ana Com- Lancastria, on June 17, 1940, at mnrim, and Mn abm wau.- - -

n?ov at 1. Puddle Dock, Black- Sc Nasaire, at St Katharine Ow 1

'

United and Cedi Club
friars, E.C.4. Church. Leadeohall Street, E.G* United and Cecil Club

Viscountess Caotpden and Da Junc
.

°,oU pjn- dined in the House of Commons
M’jor Jack Stenhouse were in ' TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS last evening. The guest of honomr

at^ndance Lord Gardiner is 85 today: Mr ' £“t„
sp
x?^

er JRSLl?
Hrs Royal Highness, Honorary Roderick Enthoven is 85; .-Lord SSiM’- Tv^rhvffmso^of

Fril™ of Ciel.se a Physic 81j; Lord D-rn^en gfgSfsr HStSKTlfthS
Garden, this evening attended

TJarones^ of Elv 75h ar
7
«ySd MJ> - presided and Mr Lewis

Cvrdp
D
n
r Evil!" M;° Sir ^iJdeiWc WbS Moss also spoke.

Garden. B6, Royal Hospital 59. and Bob Willis 56. Distfllers' Company
b,,7> $: .j' — _ . 1 The Master. Mr David Lamdin,
Mr David Roycrort was in Today is the anniversary of tha assisted by the Wardens, Mr T. N.

attendance. - burning of St Joan of Arc at the Ritchie. Mr F. G Minoprio and
Her Royal . Highness this stake in 1451 and of the death of Mr Alan Burrongh, presided at a—-j— — ... dinner given last night for the

livery of the Distillers’ Company,
and their ladies, at Plaisterers’
Hall Mr Tom Abell, Sir Henry
Plumb, MjE.P„ and the Master
were the speakers.

evening attended a Gala Con- Voltaire in 1778.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr B. a Bossom and

Miss P. J. HoHand-Martin
The engagement is announced

between Bruce Charles.' eldest
son of the Hon Sir Clive and
Lady Barbara Bossom, of o.

HARROW DINNER
Bradby's
HouseBradby’s triennial

between Colin Henderson. Argyll
and Sutherland Highlanders, son
of Mr and Mrs Bruce Henderson,
of BaruhlU, Dundee, and Rebecca,
-"cond daughter of Mr and Mrs
Rex Chandler, of Worthing,
Sussex.

Dr. M. J. Alexander
and Miss J. EL assens

were guests.^"

MEETING

Mr A P. Denton and
Miss W. h. Prevost

Tbe engagement is announced
between Andrew, elder son of Mr
and Mrs A. S. Denton, of Christie-

,. ton, Chester, and Helen, elder dinner was held last night, the
Eaton Mansions, London, S.W.l. daughter of Mr and Mrs G. R. W. Eve of Speech Day, in the Shep-
and Penelope Jane, daughter of Prevost, of Weybridgc, Surrey. herd Room, Harrow-on- th e-Hi 11.

the late Edward (Roby) Holland* Mr B. S. Longhrey
'

Jh? chairman was Mr Adrian
Martin and of Mrs Edward and Miss G. A. Keeric Scligmaq, asasted' by Mr Fido
Holland-Mar tin, of Ovcrbury The engagement is announced May. Mr A W. D. Sankey, House-
Court. near Tewkesbury, between Barry, son of Mr and master,_aud Mr P. Cartledge,
Gloucestershire. Mrs R. J. Loughrev. of Mudgee, House Tutor, who were accom-

Cant. c. B. Henderson and Australia, and Gillian, eldest San l?
d **>* Hcad of House,^ AFiss K. B. Chandler' daughter of Mr and Mrs R. G. R- C- WStshire,- and .the other

The engagement is announced Keene, of Hartpury, Gloucester. Maiool__Mo.nitor, R.- -J* Pfc May,

CHRISTENING
The infant daughter of Mr and

.

Mrs Crispin Money Courts, and British Academy of
great - granddaughter of -Lord Forensic- Science - -

Latymer, was dirisrened Soohia The British Academy of Fore n-

Patieuce by the Rev. Michael sic Sciences held its 26th annual
Thompson in the Crypt Chapel, scientific meeting on “Confident-

ana iT1JBS *. & Palace of Westminster, yesterday. iaUty and Data Protection" at

« anmumwl The godparents are Countess BMA House yesterday. The

fto sE B'sasSjfLStassGa“ Dr John^
daughter* of the late Mr T. L LUNCHEON
^issens and .of Mrs J. B*-- Osborne
iqd stepdaurfiter of Mr G F.

Osborne, of Weybndge, Surrey.

Mr J—L, Fowler and^
^

MARLBOROUGH
COLLEGE

Marlborough CoUege has
Prof. Snr Gordon Robson, aw®r“e“ the. following Entrance

Master of the Hunterian Institute. fSr. Foundation Scholarships for

Royal CoDexe of Surgeons of
England

.
b-twec8

j

Johni;son— --

. Its It . S. Tbwler. of Little

"•nddovc. Essex. ' and Kathn'n,

laughfe/ of Vr nod Mrs W. G
ron#- of Eaton, Exeter.

Mr T. J. Madetoy and
1

Mlm G. A. Narts

at luncheon at the CoQegc.

RECEPTION
Huguenot Society of London

Edinburgh Bwc.
Koines.
NewiOB

w; R. J. Blair,w MOron; r. k.
\Volborou8> HOI School,
Abbgl; J. G« Cmncraii

cSkS?1 ' N Joh^,8 CoU**! School.

_Mgw SWnlmtoMS G. R. Pnolrv.

The Queen, Royal Patron of KfflS*50?.' j5S?**
:
p™p55iorr

Hpguenot_Herititge Year, and tbe ?k«Ai. em *" ta
dOihrlCne.

-Lriffn^i-c chronshire. Randolph Vigne, President of
henfm^Ies, Maps the Society, and Mrs Vigne. with
Mr P.’H. B% StulK Md the

.
Chairman oF t^e Huguenot

}

Miss A- C- Wnght, Hentage 3985 Committee. Lady
The thgagement is announced Munson, received the guests. Tbe
-tween- Philip Hugo Robert, Freqdi Charge d'Affaircs, repre-
mnger son of Mr ana Mrs sen ting the French Ambassador,

-

. --^v. _r —j— Mme de la
“

those present.

SERVICE RECEPTION
Transjordan Frontier .Force
The Trans-Jordan Frontie-

TfTB WREN oltnds a 'Rfceptlon • hrld
5T .tn*. Rovil Qttoaiola*‘cul SoclaW
01 loneon ro marie Uw Cemenarr of
tb* jranUng of U* Royal Charter.
6 p.m.

Frtace of Walco, Ctfcaci tup w«bh
GnBrda wtb utend the Wrlab Guards
Club D'ibw at tbe Cavalry an9— Guards Club. 127, PlcejUUIy. etraln.

Cost© Were ainons Qomo's Ufa Guard nwania. Ham
Gaud* in Queen'* Guard maunu.
Buckingham Palace. T3 -SO.

British Museunti Dommoue Colton
,

“ The Balfarat Gatti," 11-30; Carol
Andrews “ Alda !'

: . 'ho anoienc
DyypBan barftg round. 1 .15.

• Geome's. Rurwer Sauaro. Oliver
tUedhlu. adlo. JoUan Roiton, ptoao.
I-I0-

J. SUdlbs, of Betbersden, Kent,

-d Apgela Charlotte, elder

'tighter of Mr and Mrs F- J-

right, of Ewell. Surrey, . .

Mr L. H. Jcnkinson and
Mbs L. F. A. Faxackerley

4 . MUL!C -

The engagement is announced jrorce Association held a recer
?Liveon Leslie, son or Mr and tion. yesterday at Armoury House

. „
'rs E Jenk nson, of Mottram-in- Members and -their guests were . "rtStaS

m

ltrt jBUft aw>a

anise, elder dSSSSf M
d
r •SSI -

bVarig’ C
-
j‘ c TOHOiSoW’S EVENTSoaise, elder datiifltter

•nd Mrs P. D. K. Faeackerley, oF

Treat MisSeadeft' Budonghaxn
hire

Mr & CL Long and
Miss S. J- Hakesley

Sherman,.

“Sfowe school
.
.Stowe, has awarded the follow-

ing Scholarships for J985:
- Mifer '8cMa'Mm' C> E. Spcnctr.

St Aodrew'a. WakJoc. Surrevi D. J. V.
i..Rprim.

.

Qwvn'f luc Guard nwaitif.
,
Ham

Guards 11; Qunn'a Guard moants-
Buddasham Palace. 1UD.Mo**cum of Titfsa Mm dcnjti

.

" luiiiv CraftwiMiwha* at ike
Buqoenaih’* I.IO.

Brl‘!*h Mdscant; 'Robert Garland
Children • in ancient • C«tw."

11.30; " FesUrals of the Greeta.**

Heart week

given Royal

send-off

By Oar Health Services
Correspondent

JTIEN patients whose lives

have been saved- by
-major heart surgery met

- Prince- Philip at a cake-
cutting ceremony at Buck-
ingham Pakce yesterday,

irhe heart-shaped cake was
made by Mr David Avery and
Mr -David Scott, bakers of the
Prince of Wales’s wedding
cake, -.to. lannch Heart Week
’85.

Heart disease killed more
than twice as many people as
cancer and 50 times more than
road accidents.

The-

British Heart Founda-
tion, which raises £7 million a
year for research and receives
no Government help, says that
the effects of heart disease are
devastating -and kill many
people before their time.

It says that half tbe men
who die between the ages of
45 and 54 die as a. result of
heart disease. Despite major
advances in the treatment of
children's heart problems, over
1,000 children die. each year
from- heart- deflects with which
they were born.
The 10 who met Prince

Phillip ranged from a four-
year-old girl, Katharine Bradley,
of Brentwood, Essex, who
underwent successful open
heart surgery at the age of
five months, to Lord Soames, 64.

He had a triple by-pass opera-
tion in 1977 much has enabled
him to resume public duties.

The former patients also
included Mr Jim Greenhall, 36,
of Harlington, Hales, whose wife
gave birth to a baby girt 16
months after he was given a
new heart at Harefield Hospital.

ELLESMERE COLLEGE
Academic Awards have been

made by Ellesmere College to
the following :

Scholar*Ups: G. Machos-. Vrestfflite.
Shrewsbury, y. g. JBcniislrm, Terra Nova.
Holme* Chapel; W. J. Bart, Prratfelda.
Shrewsbury.

EXUAirim*: .C. G. G. Smyth, 018*.
rae»e College -L*twbt. School; E. J. E,
Lptoa. Ellesmere Collirac Lower School-

Art Exhlbmami P. J. WrlnhiU. Mm-
S
n Howe. Wirralj D. J. Sberwto.
sllrybury Junior School.
Music Awards have been- made

to tbe following :

.
fcMtanUpss C. N. E. Condy. Wla-

lenoM Uoom: S. J. Hum, LlanduJZ
Co-iKdral School: K. T. VVKIry. Prist

-

Irli'c, Slmvroborr.
Exhlbhlona: H- G. Sm. Pmlfrlde

and EJlccnjr* Collw. C-C.C. Smith.
EllMmere College Lonir School.

TRENT COLLEGE
The

a
fallowing Scholarships and

Exhibitions have been awarded
at Trent CoUege for 1985:
^Scholarships (alphabetically): s.Ahamcd (Staneygare, Uricceteri; A.
BocUng rWdlow Houac. Oilarlon V-. R.
Ferauson iCnndoll Mwwr, York); C
Hayter I5t Chad's. Ucfafleldi: J.Morgan (Trent: junior school); J.
Pra»J«w i Braiucote. Gomel enu; K. Seth
'WBJlOMr Bourn. OUrrten); P. Skelton
iBIrkdale. Sheffleldl.

_ BcMbtnam ,\. A-hlW (Trent Junior
School).

_ Music ScbulareHpe: R. Balfour
(WMbounir, SnsOrld); A. Prentice
(Chorister School. Dorham).

An/Deptqn Scfaolarahiaei 6. Jana
(Enueslr Lawn. Warwick): D. Thomp-
son (Trent Junior School).

KtnaMh May ScIrolarsUg (Lender-
mini: T. Bita (Glebe House, Hans-
lanron).

Dnma Scholarship: C- Young (Huw-
ford Lodge. Worcewer).

Art Sales

Jack Hobbs

bat notches

up £1,20Q
By ALISON BECKETT
Ail Sales Correspondent

rpHE CRICKET bat which.
’ Jack Hobbs used to

break W. G. Grace's aggre-
gate record of 54.896 runs
at the Ova! in 1930.. was
said at Phillips yesterday
for £1,200.

- Bought by an amateur placer
in a cricketiana auction total-

ling £32.020, it achieved a
record, bid for any cricket bat
and more than doubled -tbe

price at PhHIios previously for
one of W; G. Grace’s.
Other highlights ranged

from a collection of Wisden's
Cricketer's Almanacks from
1879 to 1972, in varying covers,

which made £4.800, to a pub
table with -moulded portraits, of
W. G. Grace on the Jegs, which
fetched £420. -

CORKSCREW SOLD
Record £4,200

The star , of Sotheby’s wine,
sale was a mid - 19th - century
bronze corkscrew, purchased by
an American collector and art
dealer. - Mr Ed Pollack, for
£4.200.

Now the most expensive corkr
screw ever auctioned, it was
estimated at T2.500-£3:000, and
said to be English style. The
top comprised two -pairs of
cherubs, one pah- snorting
round a vine, the other tapping
a cask below’. . .

PICASSO PIERCED
BY SCREWDRIVER
Australia is to compensate

Pablo Picasso's daughter,
Mariana, after an art gallery
official's screwdriver pierced one
oF her father's paintings.
Australia bad insured the
Picasso fofc .more', than £240.000
but negotiations were continu-
ing on payment, said an Arts
Ministry spokesman. —
The accident happened at. the

Victoria National Gallery, where
a Z.OOO-yeariold sword from an
exhibition of Chinese entombed
warriors was broken in 1982.
Then big compensation: was
paid.—Reuter. -

Obituary

Latest Wills

The engagement is announced
_ r^r-v-

hrln-cca Gareth Charles, j-onnger . semmMpi n. p. Bfeefcwood. ji-go: - r«u™is or tot GreeHi.”

f «»« Mrc B Lon" of BrsfMMnwqn. Bruckr^> Nonhums. 1.15.
son of Mr and Mrs n. LoiLj, oi

a. Turtle. Kina’* Coll«w GjIImt- Soutn Bank: D!uw»
Rcaconsficld. Buckinghamshire school, cambrinnc.

.
-

- --

chamn Jana, dauchter of Music bUbBltM: S- C. cornjaclj.
and iu J of Ckti«Clligtn CJinedral School. Outord;

Mr and Mrs W- J- paxesiey,. ot Si G_ Q a Ttnimm. St George • Bekool.

Domey Beach, Budunghamshire, win*« couie, Bena.

Md.rv.uik. ii.
GaI<Kml:lw' CoUw. _ R<timl Roasn

OeMnnUb ’* Big Band. 7-

ttuira. GuBu-fHc 35

BLAKISTON, H. N- CbelSCS, Nsr
formerly of Public Records
Office I..-. £275,154

DICK. W- Wevbridee. Surrey 2443JS
DRYLAND. Maj. W. L. W.

Friars Oifl. Dorset 235.4B6
GRAHAM. A. iL. Stone.
Staffs, retired denial sur-
geon 225,465

H0DGKI5S, H. Audiam.
Cheshire, retired school-
master 558^61

KAUFMANN. Marjorie A,
Petersham, Surrey 454.316

KENYON. J. H.* Chiswick ... 227.580
PALMER, Janet E„ Grantham 709,775
PEARMAN, G. Beningboo,
Berts. 314,381

ROBERTSON, J. G* Stone-
leiah. Surrey 219J25

SCHILIZZL J. Sn Chacombe,
Oxfordshire 819,578

SERGEANT, P. G„ Ipswich,
late ophthalmic optician ... 4457,420

SHILSTON, H. J, Westgate,
Kent 519,506

5QUTHON, A. p„ Hartley
Wlntney, Bouts. 2IS.8G2

TERRY, J- Reedham. Norfolk 209,317
TOMPSON. K. C., Stevenage,

Herts 2353B0
WHITTAKER. Mrs Hilda L_
gjirfa Beauchamp.Somerset 232,402

WOOD, F., Beech, Staffs. 608,452

CAROLINE HERSCHEL
Miss Caroline Hersehel who

has died at Bath aged 78, was
tbe great-great-grand-daughter
of Sir WSuam Hersehel, Che
astronomer. She always took
a great interest in astronomy,
aftnongh she did cot practise
and in 1949 was- elected; a Fel-

low of the Hoyal Astronomical
.Society. , .

When she and her sister.
Eileen Shod and, heard that

William HersdieTs house ' in

Bath was in danger of " develop-

ment," they fought with dogged
determination to save it and
received- help from manv
others, notablv Phfllippa Savery
and Patrick Moore.
' EventualSv Dr and Mrs Hil-

liard purchased the property
and -in 1978 the William Her-
schel Society was formed ta
establish the bouse as a

Hersehel Museum.'
Miss Hersehel trained

. as a
nurse m London and later as
an occupational therapist in.

Oxford. She worked for many
vears at Lynwood Chose Home,
Sunningbffli caring for the
elderly.

Dr K. RUSHTON
Dr Kenneth Rushton ' who has

died aged 71, was a Worcester-
shire medical practitioner at.

PQning for 56. years, having
earlier spent six years in the
colonial medical service in Sierra
Leone in the days when trek-
king was the only means of
travel.

He was captain of Rugby at
Birmingham University- and was
capped for both Worcestershire
and the North MidLanda.

DENTAL GOLD WTO. Cl 30 OB- Croh
by return. Hovr vfrfaln. 1 13^ Duke
Rood. B’tOQ. BN I 3JE. 0275 53X1B4.

OLD YORK Bag srmin. «(c., Nloclad
quailtr- B380 850039.

LEARN TO SAIL. NAVIGATE a. T«».
Himblr. woekend* £45. 043121 30S7.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS irgnlred e/Ct
and No. I. TO. 01-836 0886.

SELL JEWELLERY at monthly auction*.
Otolam best pries at BAnltnut
Auaiowen. Contact Xon Venture.
Montpelkr St, London, S.W.i. OX-
584 »16X.

WIMBLEDON TKTS wTd. 0322 529701.

SIDMOUTH. DEVON. Hotlday
.

s.-itcanrlM. Tom centre,- atp* 6-
Pa-klnn farflltie*. TO. SUnovUi
(039551 4662.

SEATT1NDERS. Any event Inc. Cuts.
Cnv. Girdeti, Slorl'gbL Glyndebourne.
Wlmh’edon. — Tel. 01-828 1678.
Motor credit cards.

WIMBLEDON TICKBIYr yupted centre
fin t or No. 1. buy Ait. rftro £86
9806 or 928 6088 or 701 5773.

TICKETS. Cots,
and- all sports.

Start*! lit. Wimbledon
01-951 0956.

CX WANTED. Large wardrobes rral oM
V<ctnr(» «»d Edwsntl^n 0tre*iiir.

—

01-946 7683. day. 01-789 0471 e*M-

WIMBLEDON tkt* wtd. 01-558 1654.

Zt WANTED, carved bear ban 'stands up
re Cl .000 paid. 01-946 7685 dayticM
or 01-789 0471 .evening*. ....

WIMBLEDON TICKETS Wanted. —
Tel. 01-838 0778.

Macmillan

CANCER RELIEF

Fund
Glue mon<*v re

Cani-.r liii-ci end
repair.' ivun. unoiety
ar.d drW.-r.iJ.-'n "*!»

tain and ham*.
PiNur «-->d .: tUlMiie.

easti or P.O- NO" or giro

b> credit viM. inicnont
or icaacr to:

NATIONAL S.0Cim"
TOK CANCER r>EU£F
Room 30. 30. DoN-r Square.

Lniulen. M'l 60L.
Trlrphcnc 01-405 6I2J-

VRGL.NT Wrm'Jledua IM» wtd. Ol-77a

WIMBLUSON TKTSmtd, OI-9U1 3542.

tr YOl *RL SELLING or lntllnq vaar
Lduiton prow nr. v»1iv net •diw>W|M
In me Duly Telesregii. tmiw,

Lnr djulli trl. 01-2^roiDains:
2175.

HEART DISEASE
Kins thousands of people before ffirtr

nrtp W'll toil U.
piuu send u donation in-

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

.

102, Clsurntfl1 FI.. Lpr-don 'WIH 4DH-
Tbe Hcott Usurarth CbartCr

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDN'T
JUST HAPPEN

They vrara crni-id ar re ear.-b, and salt
rtvirrh can and the caos?i and ore,
of kidney disease In the yon rat *ni aid.

THE NATIONAL KIDNFY RESEARCH
[

nr.ND. DCPt. D.T.,
42, Lower Marsh. Uonae,

. 5E1 iRG.
01-928 5058..

WnmLEDON TICKETS rwniired 01-
n,3 t . • j.

A DR\MAT*C TAIU-EAV of ereMs vacs

i
600. The Cltranowc-.cal Chart or
louern BritJiit .ttiMorr. beaatifiin,-

lUiWrated m ro'our. Cd-75 uxendwdi
r: f 1 j -’0 nit- ins;* b* gos. Iron n»m
BHC. Da-Jy Teleqrsph. 133. Flrn
hL-TR. Landau. L.C.4.

inMRLEDON TICKETS winled fee
cash. PIrun tel. 01-337 *5001357
7706 any uue.

LOCH IlANNOCn HMESHARC 30%
•uvtog June Sept. week*. 07917 *3992.

KOS — Holiday acrommodaitaB. am,
direct urrrktr Rlsbla at rldhaUaw
prfci«. Ring now Kypcoa Uebden,
OI-4B2 3442-

WIMBLEDON WANTED. 01-930 1366.

ATTACK CANCER
Ur are leading the nghc

ogaJmt rearer.
- Flew send sour duoalitn lodny to:

Room SL. P.O. TUw 123,
Uncaln'.s lim Fl-ld«.
LnRdo-i. UC3A ->F\.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

YOU C\X RELY
ON' US—

CAS WE RELY
ON YOU?

The rargeons upoa irhom vnu or- a
loved Me reh-—oto rely rpnn you to
help rand tbrlr truhilnn god rtuinh.
Your donation, covi-oanr or legarv mill
be ararelulh rrcclred bv ihr Appeal
Seneta-y. Reivl College of Surgeon- ol
England. 33)43. Lincoln's inn Fields,
London. UCiA 3PN.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Yaw can help n< beat caacrr ranarr
'by making a feoaev or sending a dona-
tion to Britain'* largest supporters of

cancer research

.

Cukc Rceeatcft (VmnalgPi
ent. 7LT. .10'S.

2. C onion Huirw Terraco.
London, bWlY 5AR.

DINNER SUITS
WEDDING MORNING SUITS

EVENING TAIL SUTT9, BLACK
JACKETS AND STTHPkD 1Rnt:pEnS
FOR SALE. Surplus to Hire, ttaeq-nns
ham £30. LinmanN Hire Dep-irtuirnl.
23. Otaring Crow Rd. IVC2. 240 2310.

FORTH 4DOC WALES. [d\Ric harbour
fiat. Von from 15/6. 0244 570577.

FARTHINGS WANTED. 01-300 1994
Eon.-

WANTED MAKCASITE and paMe alKtr
- jewellery. 01-622 8079.

VICTORIAN A ANTIQUE furniture —
houses cleared, tanum rato/ 01-767
8206 or 01*736 4547 tetes).

DERBY. Reserved coach space mdatan
C. 09277 60388.

WANTED ROYAL' DOULTON Toby
Joss, figures, etc. 01-883 0024.

IP YOU WISH TO SELL your motor
• car. why not ^iliritat It on thr
Motor PugcT'A selmtlon of new and
used cars appears ciclt VVednandav.

- For fntiher details, please telephone
01-353 2175.'

OXFORD, GRADUATE- 24, flume
Spanish / Franca. seeks

.
letnporjrs

occupation. Avail
.
Immediately. F.*t

3. Ovi Baton .Gardens. b.W.S. Tol.
levesi 58* 2303.

MOVING? Do yon vrtsh to sell or tel

your property 7 Why dm advertise In
The Dolly Telegraph properly columns
next week T Full details, lei. 01-355
9173.

ROUND WORLD Ira £769. Jab tm £399
••ill Irm £643 both rtn Cohuabua. as
London Wall E.C.I. 01-638 1101.

LEARN A LANGUAGE IN FIVE HOURS
uith tn- Uathr T^iegrapo Survive (a
series cuKiNma at cassette, nhre<«
hank -md mini dictionary. Frendi,
Gr.nuin. ipuiA, linllan, Grech nd
Pitrtmnirep nra arnllsNe two Ocbi.
SI. DjIIj Trlraninh. 155. Fleet Street,
London, E C.4, price £7-95 each.

IF I AV ILL I take a rood Iram n
The MjcdlUro a dav With wmer. bat
lr i am well 1 Increase the
irlimn warrr. ...

AFRICA MAR. 4 Din b? SOIa. B-W
bv past from Drpr. AM,- DaUy_Tab-
grapn. 135. Fleet St.. Loudon. E.C.4.

WIMBLEDON FINAL, HefcelU for rata.
Pltanri Brlurlcy Hill iOSB4 J < 4833.

INDIA. PAKISTAN AND THE FAR

graph. 135. Fleet M. London. E.C.4.

MONEY TO INVEST? JT»« to Ihi
>umjav Telegraph's Hll ttw of uvol-
uni and saving Mones.and MUe smr
savings pn>«-. IndidJ !»IW Jf945
Bu ill i'.-t ebanaes. U-95 hem bwh-
eliops. the Trlegr.iBh Boqtihop at ISO
Fleet St and larger bronchos of IV. H.
Smllti end John MenUra or So by
tKtttt Irrxn Depl. IVTSM. L.TT 1?-
graph. 15a. Fleet 51. London. B.C.4. 1

WIMBLEDON TU» wtd. 01-837 0243.

PLANNING A HOLIDAY INFRANCE?
mm don't go wlihout The OB-lha
Auioronre Guide width ll*j 146 Hoad
\a'ne harrl* Irtno luv r*n I hr main
autoroutre Of France. Areliable throuab
btMaMvop?. i iu? ivas®"jJ!S2t?SiS130 Meet St and BMW PJleo
ii.qj. or by post Jreni Dept. DAB.
Pi 111 Trlenrapb. IwT™T
doii. e.c. 4 reins ssp n. a p-1-

WANTED. LARGE Vtatortlin Rorrt-
rjiev and china Cabtoets.—OI-699
4796.

MONOAY-FR1DAY. EimN".. com-
muter jicornmodatlon BAB, 10 mlm
CUV-—01-331 0058.

McGlUGAN » PEDROSA. J«ree 8. 16-
aeater bos avail.—09277 60588.

TEVVCO.—I K*vr e29;°?S»Ri;-f2'00#
L. £100 R- Tel. 061 962 7036.

TEX. 4 t RH.C3O.nB0.
mates. Tol. 0207 7092*.

xrfntoo far

WANTED. Ttua £50.000 toft. «wl
' idi lil.w BOO?.

WANTED LINEN PRE«E5 ren to*
A pedestal desks 01-228 2716-

PBBLiC NOTICES
“sctiooTLONDON ORPHAN SCHOOL AND

ROYAL BRITISH ORPHAN SCHOOL.
The Annual General Coun ol Each of
the abrn-e Schools will be held at
Reed's School. Cobham. at 8.30 P.m.

' an TInirsdm. I3ili June 1983 ta re-
reive the Annual Report- W approra
the accounts and to trareact other
formal business. Sabacrtbera who »Wll
lo attend may obta'n tickets from The
Seenlarj. 3-*, Rreala RO«. Milk
Mlrrel. Lopdon. EC3V.8BL. fTfl. 01-
AQ6 78701.

THE. COUPAML. ACT. 194JL-1N THE
MATTER OF AJ-.F.NV. LIMITED.

. Court No; 003481 or 1975. ; Nature
ol.Badness: BnOdem tt BnH<Hng Con-
tractors. wind Ina-no Order roads

- 17th November 1975. Data and Place
of further meeting; Creditors nth
June 1983. at Room G20. Atlantic
Hou-e. Hoiborn VtaducL London
EC IN 2HD at 10.00 o'clock. Con-
trthrtone. on the same dny and el'
the sarar place at 10.30 o'clock.
J. A. SELL. Official Receiver and
Pnmstmial Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. XN THE
MATTER OF THE INDULGENCE
PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED.
Court No. 4101080 of 1985, Nature
of Bustneas: Publishers. Winding-up
Order made 22ml April. 1985. Date
and Place of Bret muetings: Creditor"
10th June. 1983, al^Room G20,
Atlantic House. Halborn Viaduct.
London. ECIN 2 HD. at 11.00
p'dock. Cmuributorlaa oa the some
day and at ttte same place ' at JL1-30
o'clock. R. G. L- HOWARD. Official
Receiver and ProsMonol Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT, J34B. IN TBE
MATTER OF HARRIS « SONS FAB-
RICS LIMITED. Court No. '001097
ot 1983. Nature of Buatnem: Testlle
wholeaalers. VUadlng-np Order made
1st AgrM. • 1985. Dot* and Place of
&ret meetings: Creditors lire June,
198a, al Room G20,' Atlantic House.
Halborn VtaducL London ECIN
2HD. at 8.00 o'clock. Coouibu-
1uties on the same day and at the
some place. or X_50 O'clock. R. G. L.HOWARD, Official- leahw and
-Piovlalcmal Uqntdator.

ACT. 7*48. IN
.OF JUNIPER

jflSlTof 1986 “Nature of Jlnderu:
Graphic _detognera- Windlna-op Order
made 32nd April 1985- Date and
Plu« . ot am _ meetings: Credlton.
14th Jan, 1983. - at Room

.
GfflO.

Atlantic House. 'Hotborn Vladurt.
Loudon ECIN «BD. at 2-00 . o'clock.
Omttibutories on die same day and

TO companVIB act\

—

iS55T^Bi

ot 1983. Nature of Burinera: Market

«~a-W °-doSt eSnSteMrire aa «e
Bn^to^jJVVL ,

?S?f.
,,1

KSci3
Hreel-er end Provtsmual Llrnddator.- ‘ rnnamm unniomor.

"

11WmS™,AP!JSS 1®48- in theMATTER OF UMIVBRFAL CONi
LIMITED. Court No

22.1
19JL0f 198S ' N,ture

.4rt Bortnen:
Sole nd mansnmnnit of onutalnere.

0n^r ."* ,22nd April.
JJ’fiS. Tiata and piece of flrat mect-
tUB: Creditors 12!h Jtme. 1985. at
Kooui GZO. Atlantic House, Halborn
SI***®1- London. EfIN 2BI), Bt10.00 O'ctocfc Contributories On the«jme day and at the same plore
1°'M o’clock. J. L. P. J»nPE.

!?.?.‘l£?iv
Row,ver Pm%lffional

the com?;M MATTER |

-ACT. 1948. IN THE
pSHro tr«

swTOaAasffiiw
UiPa’ etothtoq. windtog-up Order
maiia 22nd April. 1989. Date and
Blare al btst raeeHnoa: Fradltora 32ih
Jiins. 19SA. to Roam CflG. AtlouMc
House. Hotborn viaduct. London.ECIN 2HU. ut ll-O" O'clock. Con-
trtbatorfrs On - the same day and at
t?9 _at 11 riSO -o'clock.
r. l._ nrntvAWD. nsdii ntttkii
and ProrWonai Lldtildator.

Pf THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
IK B4NKRUPTCV. No. 3058 of
1984 RE- TREVOR PETER CORDONPOLAND « 3 Cheynr nardros.
London . SWS-^Uoyds Underwriter
and antkor isuly e SatUng Instructor
lately restotoo M 236 Bolton Gardes*

.

VyyyW-SWS. formerty mddtog at
.

Abbey Bdrrtc. Fairy Lane. Medmen-
tum.. Marlow. RocWughamflUre.
(Under Rrmlvlug Order dated the end
Muy.- 19R51: First Meeting of

_ Creditors 20ffl Jim*. 1985. « It* ROOlS
4I0/4IH ftopr- Tbonias More Bold,
toe. RoraL Courta of Justice.

. Strand.
London WC2A 21Y. Public Eramtot
apn 35rd October, 1985. at II
a’dadk (n the forenoon flt Court 3BAWert Green Building). Royal Count
ol Juattoo, Strand. London WC2A
2LL', D. R. DOLMAN. ' Offidtal

>* -S . All debts- due ta bemi ta me.

ACT, 1943. In THEMATTER - OF HOWARD CARSPARES LIMITED. Court No.' SOof
. strict

REGISTRY. Nature of Bu-.tnera:
Dens-re hi motor ear Spam. Wiau.'ira-

• Sf Order made 28th March. 1995 .and place of fim nieetinm:
Crf< |lqre j*h June. I9SS. el nown
J>20, AttanUc Hnutf, Halborn Vi».•dim. London. ECIN OKU at iq.ro
Sw Comrtbuiortn On me rams

plrce at 10,30O clack. R. G. L. HOWARD, OfflctolKttatvw and ProrOdonal . UgoMaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 LN THE
MATTER

.
OF UNIL1TE * TIME

- -LIMITED. Court No. 001772 -of
19837 Nature . of Business: ' Fancy
goods wholesalers. Wlndino-Kf» Order
mode 29lb Aprt. 1983. Date and
place Of first meeting*. Creditors 12th
June. 1985. sc Room G2Q Atlantic
House, Hotborn Viuduct. London
£C1N 21TD. at 1 1. 00 o'clock.
Cadtributaries On the same dny mrt
at the same Mace at 11.30 o'clock-
J. A. SELL. OiBcial Receiver and
ProvMonal Uomdamr.

The companies act, 194s. in the
MATTER OF ACHOW STORAGE
EQUIPMENT LIMITED. Court No. 34
Ot 1984. SLOUGH COUNTY COURT.
Nature Of Bnlnrai: . Engineers.
Wlndlng-up Order muds 87lb March,
1985. Date sad place of first meet-
tafla: CredUora 12th Jnne. IS85. at
Room G20. Atlantic House: HOIbarn

- Vladact, London ECIN 2HD -at 11
o'clock. 'ConMbutorire 00 the some
dux end at the same place at 11 .do
o'clock. R. G. L. HOWARD. Official

. Reoelvnr and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT, IB48. IN THE
MATTER- OF DE VTCTA LIMITED.
court No. 001040. of 1985. Nature
or Buslnt-Ml DEALERS IN PLANTAND MACHINERY. tYIndhlo-nn
Order, madr: 1st April. 198S. Datend place ot first meetlnra: creditors:
12;Fi .June. 1983. al Room. G20.
Atlantic Hauer. Halborn Viaduct.
London, ECIN -2HD? • ati • 2.00
o'clock. Conttlbafonea: On tbe sarnr
day and at the same olacc at -l.no
o'clock. J. A. . SELL. Official
Receiver and Prortrioiul Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948, IN- THE'MATTER OF" CARTER - LATHAM
LIMITED. COUrt-No. 0014X1-01 1985.
Nature of bu.ilEras: Advurtfetng IM«-
krtlno. Wlndlna-np Order made 23nd
April. ItIL- -Date -and- plaa of firvr.
mrerings: Creditors on 12U> June,
3.985. ft Room G_30. Atiotmc House.
Holborn Viaduct. London ECIN 2HD.
at 3.00 o'clock. 'Contributories an the
aoroa day end at rbe same place ar 5-SQ
o'clock. R- G. L , HOWARD. Official
Receiver and Provlslooal LkjuMotor.

BmtDERS.
8

Ill Irdin q-
1

ini^^O rrtr r rmto?
99th April. 7 08.I. Dele and oUicr otdwmeetimmr Crodttors: 13» lime.
1983. at Room.„.G20. Atlantic
Houre. Halborn _ Viaduct. .London.ECIN 2HD. or 3.00 o'clock. Can-
trlbutorlee: On the name dev and at
the earnr place at 3.30 o'dork. 1 . a.
SELL, Offic'Dl Bccchtr and Provl-

- slanal LksUnu.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF ARLINGTON LEASING
LIMITED lotuiwta ASKEW CLIN-.
NXNGHAM. INSURANCES LIMITED.
Court No. 008116 ot 1984. Nature
of Bosinrro : Equipment LraevOB.
Winding-dp Order made 11th March,
1985. Date and place of first meet-
ings: Creditors 14th June. 1985. at
Room G20. Atlantic Hoiiv. Hotborn
Viaduct. London ECIN 3HD at n.oo
o'clock. Contributories On the rams
day and at the some place at 11.30
o'clock. J. A- SELL. Official Receiver
and Provisional Uqtridstor.

THE COMPANIES ACT 18*8 IN tHE
MATTER OF SEVENOAKS STA-
TIONERS UMrriSO. Court

_ NO.
0O1D57 of 1985. Netare or BnrtnaHUl

- Statfooera. WbnJtag-np Order mode lot
April 1985. Date and place ot first

-meetings: Creditors Xlth June 1985.
• -«t Room GTO. Atlantic House. BoL

born Vlndoct, London ECIN 2HD. «E
3.0 O'clock, Contributories- On tbo
seme dev and M the same plan oh

I 2.00 o'clock. Cputribuioriea on ton
Offiefr^^lUoeiveT and ProWskmal

THE. COMPANIES ACT 1948 IN THE
MATTER OF INFOMODP. LIMITED

-t/a THE BUSINESS .DIRECTORY.
•Court No. 00598 of 1985. Nature of
Business: _ Adverttftan Aarnta. Wcad-
iaa-np Order nude 25th Marrii 1985.
Dato_ and Place of Bret tneettoga:

-^'^.J^fe^tAbSfn^-
*dnct. London EtTIN 2HD. or iq.09

"

o'clock. Cantributorleu: At the ram*
piiee amt ai tt>e same time at 11.30
o'rt~k. J. L- P. POPE. Official
Re-'f'rr and Prorielonat lIquMwcc.-

THE'COMPANIES ACT.
.
1B48. .LN TH1

-MATTER. OF FABBTOtaWEAR LIMI. .

.TED, Court NO. 00302 of ]98S>
Nature of bturfiviss : . Cbenlna mamitac-
rerew- J-V/nrUna-np Order, made 2Sri>
March. .1985. Due.and ptaca ot -first
meetings: Credlront on- lath Ant,
lgBSTat.Rocen G30.-AtlMtff.BSS*.
Holborn. Viaduct. London ECIN ohd,
at 9.00 O'clock. Contrltmlories an Hut
same day and at -the same place at 3.30
a ‘cluck. J. L. P. POPE. * ufaciil

Receiver end Provisional Liquidator •

THE COMPANIES’ ACT. 1043^—Jv
.
THE MATTER OF ASKEWCUNNINGHAM LIMITED. 'Court .No.001112 at 1985. Nature -®f Bnatare?:
Provision of- financial' services.Wlndtm-up Order made In A^fn.1085. Dale and otaee of
meettage: Crcdttmu i«th-dtam -1985;« .

R««“
r._ 1̂

ao. a i ramie Haw.Hofhora .TCInduct. London. EClJf3HD at 10.00 o'clock. ContritroirjrtraOn the same day -and at- the uma.
plsr; at 1D.30 n'ctoclr. J. aT sJxlT.
Uoutd sta r

|'
ece,VEr “d *«"*»**

LOGBG0

In your inn hone, are you in the dark?

Witt ffia coraprehensm informalioa (tack yon at entail

a mnplete mart atynrnn tome which can bepasai

130 Flewt St For further Womanon write to Dept HOU.
Daily Teteqranh, 135 Fleet St London EC4

or phone 01 353 4242 ex 3692 dunno waiting him.
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on the world:

a

THE story, which yes-

terday won Mrs
Marjorie Jackson

the 23rd Scotswoman of
the Year award is the
fascinating saga of her
and her husband's
emotional and profes-

sional dedication to sav-

ing a small Peruvian
boy’s face.

In 1977, she and her
Glaswegian plastic sur-
geon husband Ian found a
two-year-old Indian boy in
lima with a hideousdy-
defonned face and decided
to help him.

“At first his face was
incomprehensible until I
realised that what I was
seeing was a mop of
beautiful black hair, two.
wonderful big brown eyes
with a loHipap stick pro-
truding from between
them, held np there
against his forehead with
his lower lip,” Mrs Jack-
son remembers meeting
David.

Ibr the last eight years,
Ian has worked medical
mirades to achieve a

major reconstruction of
the child's face in 50. dr
60 operations. The Jackson
family took him into .their,

home in Glasgow and,
after a protracted battle,

finally adopted him.

Today, he’, lives, with
them and their, four other
children, Linda. Susan.
Sarah - and Andrew, :in
Rochester,- Minnesota,

BY
CAROL
THATCHER

where Ian is a plastic sur-

geon at the Mayo .-Clinic.

David has been the sub-

ject of three B R C tele^

vision documentaries, the'

first two of which, “The
Boy David” -and "Mar-
jorie's Quest” we/d.
watched by nine miBJon
people and won innumer-
able awards, including the

best documentary ~at- the
International ; Him' -and

- Television Festivalin New
York.

'

Mrs Jackson has now
written a book, V The Boy
David” (BBC Publica-
tions, £10-95).
“ I hope it wiH make an

underlying comment about
our attitude towards facial

deformity. I would like
people to stop and think
about how they react,” she
explained her motive for
writing iL

She hopes that it will

highlight the other side of
plastic surgery to the
fashionable face-lifts and
cosmetic aspects: the
skilled' -bone and skin
grafts which can put right
severe deformities.

She does not want it

just to be a tribute to
David, who has spent his
whole childhood having
surgery — and still has
more years of it ahead—
and his bravery -and resili-

ence to all the pain and
suffering it involves. “ We
want to tell the stories of
hundreds of children. The
courage David has shown

The Dtrilu Telegraph, Thurtdttg. Mag IF, 191& 17 « r
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is the courage they show,
too ” .

The book
;

covers the
problems . . of finding

David’s treatment. When,
he arrived in -Scotland and
was • bot eligible . for

National Health Service
treatment* the David fund-
received almost £18.000 in

donations^ in- a month.
Mrs Jackson -describes

her husband’s dilemma in

acting in a professional
capacity as David's sur-

geon and in a personal one
as his father. “One of the
-most mbving moments was
when -

1 realised how much .

David trusts Ian -as a
father and a doctor," she
said...

In 1979* Ian decided to

move- to the United States
and -David went with bis

teacher in Glasgow, Mary

Rodriguez and her hus-

band Robert, who were
moving to Spain, because

.
it rwas Fcgred that the sub-

zero temperatures oF'the
. American

.
mid-west could

have damaged the child's

new bone and 'skin trans-

plants. David spent his

summer holidays with the
Jacksojis, undergoing
weeks of traumatic -opera-

tions.

In 1982, Mrs Jackson
went back- to Peru to try

and find David's natural
parents ' in' the hone oF
being able to. acquire the
documents' . which would
enable her -and her hus-
band to- -adopt him.-

She writes in the book
of the small plane ride
and journey in a due out
canoe down the River
Percne to the village
where his parents live

deep in the Andean jungle.

# David and his mother
Marjorie Jaekion, .wfcowi

determination hat given

him a naw face and a

happier future.

fearing that they might
have wanted him to return

to them. They didn't:. “He
is no. longer Carnga and
cannot be again,!

1

his

father told a very relieved

Mrs Jackson. '

From them.' she learned
that the initial cause of
David’s deformities was a
sandfly bite ou the face
when he was three months
old. The ensuing fever
was leishmaniasis, which
caused the extensive des-
truction of the soft tissue

and bone inside bis mouth
and nose.

Using bone from three
of David’s ribs and skin
from numerous com-
plicated skin grafts.

Ian has transformed
David's face and separ-

ated his nose and
mouth. He faces many
more years of surgery and
the risk that the skin
transplants may not grow
at the same rate as the
rest of his body but other-
wise,

.
incredibly, copes

with the. normal liFe of a

schoolboy.

" He's a very fit, athletic
little boy. does fine in
class and is verv conscien-
tious about his home-
work.” said his mother,
who also said that she was
truly amazed and embar-
rassed to have polled 40
per cent. oF the votes in
the Glashow Evening
Times readers’ poll, which
won her the Scotswoman
of the Year accolade.

.
•

.
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farming life

I
F you recognise this hand-painted pot-

tuy it is. not surprising because it

has boon made in West ,
Germany for

75 years.

A traditional country pattern. Codes and
Hens as it is called, it the kind of familiar

pattern that is found in old farmhouses
and country houses, little changed over
the years. The colours have remained
faithful to the originals as well: a Cornish
cream background, with decoration in

shades of green.

The sines are ample; the shape* diver-
sify. into bowls, storage canisters, oval
plstfert and candlesticks, as well as the
more usual 'dinner and breakfast sets.

• IN THE PICTURE (by Paul Armigcr):
Back row: coffee pot £14*68; -plate £4-20.
Front row: butter . dish £10*15, .mug
£2*55, jug £4*45, egg cup £1*85. candle-
stick £6*50. From Peter Knight, Esher,

Surrey, and BeacoraffeJd, Bucks; Fenwick,
Newcastle on Tyne; Flemings, Richmond,
Surrey: Kitchen Craft, York; McKenzies,
Glasgow; Twenty-Four, Woodbridge.
Suffolk; Bristol Guild of Applied Aft,
Bristol.

;
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CATCH
SUMMER FRUITS

GLAZED WITH
SAUCE SABAYON
INGREDIENTS: 2 egg yolks;

2ox sugar; 21-fl ox water;

1 teaspoon each grated lemon

and orange xast; 1 tablespoon

each lemon and orange juice;

1 tablespoon brandy. Grand

Marnier or medium sherry; >n

ox double cream; summer fruits

to choice; thin squares of

sponge or vanilla ice-cream.

METHOD: boat Hi«

egg yolk* until pale,

dissolve the sugar mi

the water, the"

steadily until the

syrup forms a thread

between finger and

thumb. Remove from neat, then

pour on to the yolks, beating

well until mbiture thicken*.

Add the grated x«t

,

juice, heat again, then add the

alcohol and beat again for 1 or

2 min. Whip tbo cma nM
just holding shape and fold into

the sauce. Chill.

To serve: arrange the fruit,

sliced, on a layer of sponge or

ice-cream. Spoon the sauce

generously over, place under a

red hot grill for 20 seconds and

serve immediately.

FRUITS

WITH SAUTERNE

INGREDIENTS: Ijjlb mixed

ripe summer fruits {straw-

UP ON
EATING

SOME DOWN-UNDER IDEAS

with

Janet

Laurence

AN recent trip to Australia

we were bowled over by the •

• quality and viwiety of their

fruit—and by the imaginative-

ways it was presented. Interest, in

.

cooking- is very high, with . a-,

number of excellent restaurants. •*

"We enjoyed a wonderful meal, at'

ZoHies in Sydney, ending: with sum-
mer fruits served. on a light sponge'

base arid topped with.
'
glazed' sauce,

sabayon. At Zacs in Melbourne,

fruits were first marinated then
heated in SaHterne -and served with
croissants and a lemon custard. Ver-

sions of* both recipes are given,

below.

A freezer can lengthen the fruit

season. All berries : except straw-
1

berries freeze beautifully if perfect

'

specimens are arranged on a tray,

frozen, then boxed. Sprinkle straw-

berries with 4oz. sugar to. -lib fruit,
' arid

.
resign yourself to . mushy

defrosted fruit.

Gooseberries, damsons,, plums,
currants and cherries can all be
bagged just as they arc. Peaches,
peaFs and apricots are; best poached
in a syrup- prepared from fioz granu-
lated' sugar to lOfl oz water or half
water and half wine. Apples can be
peeled, cored and sliced thickly into

water with Ternon, then drained and
.bagged; or cooked with or without
sugar. '

.Recipes- serve 4.

AS nourishing as spinach, a
relief; for sunburn and

.gout. . the syntbol-of ’ Venus,
Goddess of Love; there is more
to the seductive and versatile
strawberry than fuit'-a* delicious
taste.. '

.1

Strawberry lovers will enjoy
“The..Compleat Strawberry-**
(Century Publishing. £6:95 j, a
dalighrM new* book on the
fruit which' ' Cardinal ' Woliey
made; into -a fashionable .dessert
_wheri.be served -it with crehm
bacfc.m T509. Author Stafford
Wftiteafcer trades -the story of
the strawberry: from.

: tfie'
r wild

.

berry which. grew. in; prehistoric
•

!
.times a.nd. has
since been, ex-
tensively culti-

vated. He notes

. .that the original

wild' species is

still superior in taste 'to the
alpine and cultivated- ones.

*'

If anyone- needs ' a n; excuse
to indulge' in even more atraw-

. berries, the
.

eh aptor • on their

use in health, and beauty offers
plenty! The strawberry is rich

m vitamin C 'and: with Ton ty 26
calories per quarter pound, is

a ideal -food, tor slim mers. .

Two- thousand'
.
years

.
ago,

eating them was thought to

cleanic the* blood and 'over the
centuries much, has been made
of the fact that )fc*y are red:

the colour - of healing. - -

. In
,

China,- -
.
-strawberries

were once used as an'.antisep-

whim

a

craze

tic and to counteract poisons
from arrow heads and snake
bites. In Victorian England
strawberries were regarded
second only to milk as a
freckle-remover.

In France, Madame TaKier,
one of Marie- Antoinette's
ladies-in-waiting, bathed in
the juice of strawberries and
raspberries. Strawberries have
almost the tame acidity as the
skin, which makes them use-
ful In softening and bleaching
it.

.
"The popular business of

eating the -fruit—Wimbledon
'crowds devour some 12 tons
in a fortnight—is not ignored.

" The first and best way to
eat strawberries is straight
from the plant. Add nothing:
simply pick thorn, brush away
any soil and eat them,'*
Stafford Whiteaker recom-
mends. He also goes on to
give a host of traditional
recipes for luscious desserts, as
well as more unusual ones,
such as strawberry soup, wine
and vinegar.

If ail this inspires you to
try and grow yeur own. the
final chapter it a mass of
hcloful hints and tips. The
•t'so- "is not only a strawberry
er'-Huciast but grows soma 15
di cent varieties.

C.T.

THE RECIPES
STRAWBERRY FARE

berries, raspberries, currants,

cherries, gooseberries) ; half

bottle .good Sauteme; T0H ox

milk; grated xest of lemon; 3

egg yolks; 3ox caster sugar; 4
croissants.

METHOD: marinate fruit, in

wine for Ihr or so. Make the

custard: heat Hie milk with

the lemon xest. removerJust
before boiling point and infuse

for 10 to 15min: Beat the

yolks with the sugar until pale

and thick. Add the hot milk,

beating constantly. Return to

the cleaned-out pan or a double

saucepan and host gently, stir-

ring constantly, until 'mixture

thickens, coating the back of a

spoon. Cover with clingfilm

and cool.

To serve: heat ’the fruit in

the marinade (do not boil).

Heat. the croissants' and split.

Place the bottom half on a
plate covered with lemon cus-

tard, spoon the fruit over and
replace top.

PAVLOVA
-INGREDIENTS: 4 large egg
whites; pinch.of salt; 8oz caster

sogar; 2 teaspoons vinegary
"half teaspoon vanilla essence;

10H ox double cream; about
1 2ox soft fruit.

METHOD: beat Hie egg whites
with the salt until soft peak
stags. Beat in the sugar
T tablespoon at a tfm*, and
finally beat in -the vinegar and
vanilla essence. Draw an 8in
circle on non-stick

1

paper,

spread half the mixture over

the base, then spoon the re-

mainder round the edge. Bake

at 275F"Cas I J.for about lihr
or -unHI the outside it crisp.

-- Slip a large palette knife'

under' meringue, to ensure

the paper is ' not
.

sticking and
allow to cooL It will probably
crack '.slightly but do not worry..
Whip tbe cream unKI just hold-
ing shape, fold in the fruit and
pile ipto the middle, of the

.

Pavlova just ‘before serving.

'

FRUIT SAUCE
INGREDIENTS: Sox frozen
fruit,- defrosted;' 2-i«' icing'

sugar -{if. 'fruit not frozen in-

-

syrup or with sugar).; I" fable-

spoon leinon
j
[nice; 1 tablespoon

Kirsch'or white rum.

METHOD: pash- the fruit
through a .nylon or stainless
steal sieve; Boat, in the icing
sugar, if used, until dissolved.

adjusting -quantity to taste. Add
the lemon Juice and optional..

jlcohoL Chill before using-

Uses; over ice-cream,
souffles, -poached fruit, sponge -

puddings, meri agues, fresh fruit

and. hot pancakes. -

PICKLED FRUITS
INGREDIENTS: 21b • perfect
fruit, not too ripe (peaches,
apricots, plums, damsons,' dier-
.ries, crabapplei, pears or elder-
berries)'; ljb: granulated -or

preserving sugar: 1 Ofl oz -white
wine vinegar;" I Ofl ox wafer; 1
tablespoon each cloves and all-

spice berries; small- -piece of
bruised root ginger; 1 in-piecc
stick cinnamon; piece each of.
thinly- pared orange and lemon -

xest.

METHOD: peel peaches or

peara and. halve, prick the rest

- of the fruit .except the elder-

berries -with * needle. Heat
the' sugar, vinegar and water
'until' the sugar has molted,
' then bring to tho boil.

.Add the :tlavou rings tied in-

.a. piece of muslin (doyes -can

be., stuck, in fruit such as

peaches. pears or apricots),

'.then boil, for lOmin. Add toe
fruit and simmer, gently until

.tender <2-20m in according- to-

,*ypfl- -

Remove Hie 'fruit with a
.

slotted spoon and place - in

warm sterilised jars. Boil the

syrup a Cain linfil thickened, re-

move the flavouring* and pour
over the fruit, to cover com-
pletely.'. Cover 'and . keep, iti a

dark, cool .place --for -at 'least

.three months before , opening. ~

STRAWBERRY. WINE
'

'Take Sib strawberries and
mash them. . Pour'. .

pn . S pints

cold water and stir ' weir,

heave tor .three days and- then

strain through muslin. Add
3Hb sugar",- stir :and .cover.

Leave -this for a- week .and
. then strain it. info a container.

and cap it. After 1 0 days fer-

. mentation should be complete.

Now add I Off or .whisky
and leave: This wine .matures
rapidly, and -may .- bq ; botHed
in six weeks, and drunk -almost-,

at once..’
'

STRAWBERRY- VINEGAR: * i

Take fresh. 'ripe fruit §nd put
it inlo-a glass: jat. -Top rflip-

wirh white wine 'vinegar: Tie!

'wax per." over, the top and
let it. sit- 'for- three to four'

days. • • Then . empty -the jar

into ' a- ' jelly" bag arid let 1-the

nil

liquid drip -through. Put fresh
strawberries in the jar and
peur the liquid over .them.

Repeat this process twice
more, leaving three days be-
tween each operation. Take
the final liquid and make a
thin syrup by boiling
it- with an equal volume of *.

.

sugar. Skim it thoroughly be-
fore putting it in a hot. clean "-

bottle. Cork- tightly after a
week and store in a cool place.

0: LINGERIE
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MORE AMERICAN WIVES BECOME 'HOMEBODIES’
RE are young

ofessional women
the United States

re now beginning

der if juggling job,

ind family is worth

brt. They are de-

to forego careers

; moment in order

f home with their

sn, so long as

lusbands’ incomes

IL

By Betty Yokhvich
:

IN WASHINGTON

They are of a generation

that grew up . believing

that marriage, career and
family could all be man*
aged.

. They soon learned that

compromises had to
.
be

made and that it was
usually family duties that

were, of necessity.

skimped. How can a work-
ing mother take time off to

watch her child in a kin-

dergarten play, they ask,

even though he or she may
have :the star role?

A sick child was not

considered a valid reason

for staying ’ away from
work — and even matern-

ity leaves met some resent-

ment
United States Census

Bureau figures show that

of 19 million working

mothers, more' than
-

half
have taken

-

;
leaye from

work for. -at least six

months in. order' to care
for their, babies.- Chi an
average..they.stayed away
for nine -and1 a half years
for family reasons.

'

Some say they.are almost
embarrassed, at having to
admit to. being .“ home-
bodies.”' When a. new
acquaintance, ask's" what
they :

do — a 'favourite
opening . conversational

.
gambit in America —' they

: are
.
quick

. to let it be
known that . they : had
begun a career, or are. at
least equipped with^ pro-
fessional degree-

As the shift to staying
at home grows,, many
mothers try to take part-
time jobs in their special

.

fields to keep their hand
in. This way they feel they
will have, a- better chance
-of eventually rejoining the
work force-

ni-
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WHO’S FOR TAX REFORM?
, WE TEND, IN THIS COUNTRY, to believe that

whatever our deficiencies when compared with the
1
United States, we do at least have a form of

. government which gives real and decisive power to

the executive as long as it can command a majority

in Parliament In America, the Administration might
propose, but it is Congress which disposes, while the

absence of party, discipline on Capitol Hill and the

excessive influence of lobbyists is notorious. Given an
issue as complex and far-reaching in its effects as

• radical tax reform, such contrasting political systems
‘ and two Governments ideologically predisposed in

favour of supply-side fiscalism, it might be thought
’

that institutional anarchy and inertia would stymie
reform in the United States which could be
relatively easily achieved in Britain.

Yet the opposite appears to be the case. Almost
at the same time as President Reagan was launching
the most ambitious plans for a generation to

transform America’s tax system, Britain’s Chancellor
of the Exchequer was confirming what the Budget in

March had already made miserably dear—coherent,
.root and branch tax reform is no longer even
notionally on the Government’s agenda. Although Mr
Lawson reiterated his promise to present -a Green
Paper on matrimonial taxation before the end of the
year which will advocate the worthwhile, if hardly
revolutionary, measure of transferable allowances
between spouses, he could hardly have been more
grudging and sceptical about the value of more
fundamental changes. In particular, the Chancellor
clung doggedly to the largely bogus principle that
National Insurance benefits must be related to
previous contributions and more or less rejected thei
only feasible solution to the problem of combining

i

.
basic income support, with incentives for the low

j

paid and the unemployed—a fully integrated tax and
sodal security system.

The difference between Mr Reagan and Mr
Lawson is -that- although the latter is probably

J intellectually convinced of the need for tax reform
he has to. submit to the prejudices of a Prime

'-Minister whose instincts are on the side of the
-lobbyists and the special interest groups who oppose
*it. Mr Reagan, on the other hand, sees the drive for
' tax fairness and simplification as a popular cause to

be trumpeted rather than an elitist obsession which
.
^offends against the political art of the possible. Mr
Reagan has also understood that tax reform has to

be presented as a complete package if it is to be
' legislated as a comprehensible whole. If people are
to be persuaded to accept the erosion of privileges

. and the closure of loopholes they must be able to

see the other side of. the ledger—namely, genuine
. tax cuts. Perhaps there is also another difference, the
difference between American optimism and Euro-
pessimism.

YES, BUT CAREFULLY
“ THOSE TAMIL REFUGEES who would really suffer

“severe hardship” (to use the Home Secretary’s
•;phrase> if they returned to Sri Lanka are utjlikely to

.“benefit from the “help” of certain Labour MPs.
Indeed the worse thing that has happened to the

' Tamil cause in this country is its hijacking by the
hard Left There can be little doubt thatThere would

—sooner or later be a reaction if Tamils were let into

Jthis country in unlimited numbers. In that ease.

; bona fide reEugees would probably find that they

;
too were turned away.

There are of course those, like Richard West
on this page, who seem almost to question .whether

• there are bona fide Tamil refugees. It has been
pointed out, with some truth, that the persecution to

which Tamils are currently being subjected hardly
bears comparison with what happened over a year
ago. Why so many now? On the other hand, there is

plainly still some degree of persecution of innocent
- people. IF such people can be identified among those
i who come here we should do what we can to help. The
legitimate purpose of Mr Brittan’s guidelines is to

' sort out the real victims from the pretending victims

or those who are perhaps merely over-fearful. But
one does wonder whether 24 hours is a long enough
period for an unsuccessful applicant for temporary
residence to lodge an objection. Why not a week?

With this caveat , there is nothing obviously
illiberal in Mr Brittan’s proposals. This country
cannot singlehandedly solve the Tamil problem. We
cannot provide a home For every disenchanted Tamil,
even if there are some Labour MPs who would

- happily turn us into a nation of Tamils. But we have
not so much an historical duty as an historical

sympathy for the oppressed. Without any risk of

provoking a reaction this can be brought to bear in

favour of the probably comparatively few genuine
refugees who need protection.

A GENEROUS VOICE GONE

KNOWING HOW INCREASINGLY difficult it is to

be affable to all of the people alf of the time, even

for a fee, millions of listeners to those countless

- conversations with castaways will mourn the passing

;
of the master of politeness. Roy Plomuety evolved a

- 'style of interviewing that, though it dates from
another age and now seems unlikely to be revived,

^ stood the test of time in. the fast-changing world of
1 broadcasting. It was a self-effacing and considerate
• style, unchanging for Princess or commoner, that

:generously skirted round the sins and vices of his

subjects. He saw them in a good light and they, by

and large, shone accordingly. Nicely -balanced

; between warmth and correctness, his method worked
’.'well with all but the most difficult and inconsiderate

;of customers for whom a less reverential approach

.'’would have been better suited.

:*? It is.not alas, a method now cultivated in the

•broadcasting schools in interviewing technique

•’•where confrontation is more the order of the day.The

-/style sprung from Plomley’s natural geutlemanliness

and genuine interest in people, though, most at home
./in the world of the arts, he had to be pushed to

Embrace the world of politics, which bored him,

- sport and industry. Behind the easy delivery in that

/beguilingly mellow.voice lay the dedication of a true

- professional' Disdaining the team of researchers that

now feed the front men of so many shows, he did his

/own homework. His programme, and it was very

much his own programme, conceived, developed and

perfected by him over 40 years, carried the more

'-conviction. The style was married to a programme

/formula of magical simplicity founded on everyone’s

/curiosity about the famous. As years passed and the

/airwaves became
-

ever more stormy and the

-surrounding seas- of sound ever more tumultuous,

^the- siren peace and tranquillity of Plomley’s island

beckoned irresistibly. Iris hard to imagine it being,

/rediseovered by another navigator.

Why Britain should feel no shame

in turning away the Tamils

THERE are several reasons of
common sense, and one of

principle, why the Govern-
ment should refuse the admission
of Tamils from Sri Lanka who
are claiming the status of politi-

cal refugees.

The Tamils of Sri Lanka origin-

ally went there from mainland
India, only 20 miles distant The
Indian state of Tamil Nadu has
been supporting the Tamil insur-

gents against the Sri Lanka
Government with moral encour-
agement and almost certainly with

arms. If -this support has provoked
the persecution of Tamils by the
Sri Lankan Government, then Hie
Tamfl Nadu Government, or the
Indian Government, should take
responsibility for the refugees. So
it may well be felt to be absurd
that they should be going to

London and not to Madras.

Of course there is stHI a view
that Britain is to blame for every-

thing that goes wrong in our
former Empire: that Indians and
Pakistanis. Sikhs and Hindus,
Tamils and Singhalese are fishtins

each other onlv because of
Britain’s former imoerial oolicv of
" divide and rule **. Tn fact

Britain’s finest achievement on the

A police officer in Sri Lanka guarding a bridge after z Tamil

terrorist attack in which two policemen died, ,

RICHARD WEST
on the nature of

the unrest in Sri Lanka

partial, especially to racial

minorities. If life becomes intoler-

able for such a minority group as
tie Protestants in France during
the I7th century, the Jews in
Russia and Germany or the
Vietnamese boat people, it is the
duty of countries like Britain to
offer them sanctuary.

There must however remain a
clear distinction between the

sub-continent was to have stitched

together, for so long, this patch-

work quilt of diverse ethnic and
religious groups. Is it our fault

that it came unstitched after we
left?

Then there is bhe argument that

we have a moral obligation to

entertain immigrants from the

Third World. It is interesting that

one never hears this said m India

or Sri Lanka, where -the view of

Britain is more often as the ol^ce
’‘where vou get paid for doing
no work.”

These might well be regarded
as reasons of common sense for

not admitting the Tamils. There
is one matter of principle too. The
Tamils who want to come 'here

are not political refugees like the
Jews from Tsarist Russia and
Hitler’s Germany, or Christians
from Communism. The persecu-
tion of Tamils in Sri Lanka today*
is almost wholly an angry reaction
against the Tamil terrorists. The
various terrorist factions such as
the Tigers have for some years
now mounted a wave of attacks
by bomb and machine-gun. at first

against troops and policemen, and
during the last few weeks against
the Buddhist population at large.

Apologists for the Tamil, as for
the Irish or Arab or Jewish, terror-

ist argue of course that the gets
were provoked by the Government.
In a sense they were. All govern-
ments, consisting of sinful human
beings can be unjust, brutal and

victims of ideological persecution.
and partisans of terrorism. The

g
ams
of Sri Lanka are for the

most part either the active or the
condoning supporters' of groups
such as the Tigers. A few brave
Tamils have it is true denounced
the criminals who act in the name
of all. OF-

those few, most have
been murdered.
The Tamils in Sri Lanka have,

let it be repeated, suffered in-

justices. They probably did not get
on in government and education
to an extent commensurate with
their talent. Much brutality has
been sbown to the Indian Tamils
the recent immigrants to the tea
plantations, though their com-
munity has never supported the
terrorists.

But the unkindness done to the
Tamils in Sri Lanka was mild com-
pared to the treatment of ethnic or
religious minority groups in many
parts of the world- If the unkind-
ness had been still more severe it

would not have justified terrorist
murder.

It is only in this century that
terrorism has grown respectable.
The British public a little more
than a century ago. gave a hero’s
welcome to. the Italian, Garibaldi.
Many thousands of Italian refu-
gees came to settle in England
(mostly in Holbom), where their
descendants are still known as the
“ raddis ”, for

*r
radicals”. But

Garibaldi and his snpporters were
not terrorists. They fought in open
battle.

There were of course political

terrorists in Italy and elsewhere
during the 19th century, but they

were treated as criminals and only

rarely "given the status of political

refugees.

The Republic of Ireland, Israel

and Cyprus are three of the.mod-
ern countries founded on the -use

of political terror. All three remain

in a« state of terror and division.

The original Jewish terrorist gangs
such as the Irgun have produced

their Arab counterparts in the

present horror and tiinnoil
- of

Lebanon. *•

The Tamil gangs such .as the

Tigers have turned that beautiful

island of Serendipity lit is- where

the world comes from) i»to a

tropical Ireland or Palestine.

Sri Lanka is one of the three or

four parts of the Indian sub-con-

tinent riddled with terrorism. In

Kashmir, the Moslems and Hindus

are fighting each other. In the

Punjab, the Sikhs are fighting the

Hindus. .

Oddly enough, -most of the Asian

immigrants in this country come
from the trouble spots. We have

about 300,000 Sikhs, most of whom
are apparently favourable to the

terrorists. We have perhaps

100.000 Moslem Kashmiris, some
of whose militants last year mur-

dered an Indian diplomat.

We are already a base for Tamil

terrorism.
Just as the Irish terrorists get

most of their money and arms

from, groups like Noraid in the

United States, so Britain is now
the main source of funds and
encouragements for the -terrorist

groups in the Indian sub-continent.

The Indian Government' has

many times reproached the British

Government for what it describes

as leniency to the Sikh extremists

in Britain. Fair enough. But India

could and should help us out, by
taking responsibility for the Tamils
in Sn Lanka.

'

No sticking point

for Prince’s polo London Day by Day
PRINCE CHARLES, it seems, will

only have the best The world's

greatest maker of polo sticks is,

I understand, Turco Villamil, who
has been claiming at his Buenos
Aires workshop that a consign-
ment of his sticks are bound for
the Prince of Wales.
A trade embargo with Argentina

since the Falkland?, war three years
ago makes it illegal to import goods
from there.
But it is an open secret at

Cowdrav. Windsor and Cirencester
that Villamil’s sticks are imported
through intermediaries.
The Department of Trade told

me last night that anything imported
from Argentina except newspapers
and educational hooks was liable to

be scued by. Customs. A special
waiver is allowed, however, for per-
sonal goods. It is undear whether
polo sticks fall into this category.

Quick answer
THE RE-TRIAL of Clans von Bulow
in Rhode Island has produced a
daily turnout of “Claasettes” —
youngish bobby soxers who have

.

formed .a fan club for the defendant.
It was one of them who the other

day told von Bulow that she hoped
to marry into money, to which he
tartly replied: “ I did that- and look
where it got me.”

-

•

applied for his post within days of
the. advertisement’s appearance. . The
London musical establishment now
waits with bated breath for news .of

his successor.'
*

The painter painted

Slipped discs

Energy saving
PETER WALKER, probably the last

man in the Cabinet still to regard
the Kennedy political dynasty with
enthusiasm, found time the other
day to meet a young member of the
family on his wav through London.

Joseph Kennedy Junior, son of
Bobbv. was granted an audience with
the Energv Secretary to talk about
his Massachusetts charity—helping to

keen the elderly warm in winter.
Walker, whose ambitions towards

the Conservative leadership are now
scarcely concealed, posed for photo-
graphs with the young man in front

of a sismed photograph of his famous
unde J.F.K., for whom the minister

worked during the oresidential elec-

tion campaign of 1960. -

ROY PLOMLEY, who died yesterday,
once bad an unnerving interview
with a travel writer which had been
arranged while he was. abroad work-
ing on. a book. When the author
arrived. in the studio, Plomley asked
him for the

-

list of eight records he
wanted ad his island ‘paradise.

The bemused .author responded: -

* What records? --I thought T was
here to talk about desert islands.

I’m absolutely tone' 'deaf.’’ The. pro-

gramme was never broadcast
Another of Plomley’s guests, the

singer Max Bygraves, bad the oppo-
site. problem. When asked .whether,
he had made his chojce of records he
replied: “Yes. but, it's been diffi-

cult I’ve made hundreds.’*

THE CATALOGUE of the Royal
Academy's.: Slimmer. - Exhibition ' -

—

which opens on Saturday — reveals
that although there are still bargains
available the work of established asso-
ciates and' academicians' is rather
pricey.

,
• \

Leonard Rosoman Is .asking : £700
for a.pencil and -crayon drawing and
Buskin Spear has priced his splendid
portrait of Francis Bacon- at. £5,600
.-7 not so much really when' you -con-
sider that an early Bacon went' for
£417,000 in' New York. earQef this
month. :

Right tracks

The Scots certainly know how to put

the English in their place. Because

of the Scottish custom of holding
local holidays the Aberdeen Press
and Journal on Saturday reported

“The following places are on.

holiday on Monday: Forfar,

Kirriemuir, Perth, Auchlerarder,

Kinross, Braemar and England

"

Musical exports
THE BRITISH seem to be mounting
a takeover at- the San Francisco
Opera House. Following my dis-

closure. that- Sir John' Pritdiard is .

to become- the first musical director
there, I learn that he is to be joined

by Martin Merry; presently the
Chorus-Master -of the London Choral

"

Society.
•

Merry's- final Royal
-

Festival Hall,
performance with the Society .

—

Handel’s “ Solbmoh
”

' — was last

.

week, but he 'still plans to take his
.

singers .for a concert ' in Crawley,

-

Sussex, next month before crossing

the “pona.”
Meanwhile, more than 100 .people

THE. CHAUVINISTIC' -•* Chariots -of
Fire ” image of university snort, has
been . shattered by' the deririon .of

Oxford’s athletes to boycott the all-

male sports dub. Vincent’s.
• Cross country -team captain -Peter
Karowski successfully .persuaded col-
leagues at the recent" University
Athletic Club’s annual meeting not
to hold functions at the dub. founded
in I860, until -it allows -.women to join
the likes of. Lord Stockton and- Sir
Roger Bannister as members.,

r __..
The -move. -has angered '.many

sportsmen.
; including - the ; Athletic

Club President Martyn Bowen, and.
the nett meeting of the Vincent’s
committee could: be 'stormy. ’This one
should run and- run. .

Heatwave
THE RIVERSIDE terrace of the

Commons will not be its usual self

when it comes to life on Monday
for. its brief summer season, as a

watering place for MPs and their

guests.
.

Workmen are putting the
;

finish-

ing touches to a vast screen of

White-painted hardboard and corru-

gated plastic r/hieh will obscure the

Palace of Westminster's gothic walls

while they are cleaned. .

This same backdrop is meanwhile,

having a claustrophobic effect on the

restaurants and bars which adjoin

the terrace, in particular the

Strangers' Cafeteria, now- in -semi-

darkness.
With the heating still on full blast

— despite the summer weather —
this favourite -breakfast-place- for

M-Ps is now dubbed “ the- black- hole

of Westminster." -' -

American
'
farmers are not . too,

enamoured of President Reagan's
recent'ofhhe-cuff remark that his

- country’s agricultural problems
could be solved by. keeping .the.

.. STiwft. and exporting . the .farmers_
The Mid-West rejoinder, .is on- -a
car slicked: “ Keep the missiles

—

.
launch Reagan.n

IMctaLor’s art

A POSTCARD-SEED watercolour
'by

Adolf Hitler.which he exchanged fdr
food in a Munich restaurant m 1914,
is included in a sale of war merij-
orabflnL at Phillips nett -week. It .is

estimated to fetch, up -to ££,000.

.

The picture, an ink and sepia wash
of the Maxunhinaeum, — now ..the

Bavarian parilament
-. house* — -is

accompanied, by a letter from Prof.
Ernst. Wilkirighoff " which states -it

comes from the coDection . of, Franr
Helen Schwaiger, the ' restaurant
waitress. . . ..

;

" The teams are taking cm early

lunch .and..j.her.eTl be mother
safety inspection at

Heavenly transport . ..

.

FROM the Universe L see a request
that “If any . readers have . either; k
single bed or .a man's, bicycle,', .'to

,

enable a priest to- get around a -scat-

tered • parish, Mr Hayes would be
pleased to collect them.'.’

letters to the editor

Murder as Diplomatic Meins
Frntn the Countess of AVOS

S
IR I -have become so accustomed

to idiotic interpretations about

my late husband that I should

have been occupied for most of my
time, if .1 - had .

derided to seek to

correat them. . .. _
However, since Granada did not

have the courtesy to advise me of

their television programme on Suez

in the “ End of tfrhe Empire senes

and . since. Peterborough seen* to

have a .particular animus \vturfi he

vents through the medium of sundry

failed politicians, I feel compelled to

rC
Sir Anthony Nutting, on the basis of

an. alleged telephone conversation nearly

30 years ago. has. chosen this moment
to make an allegation that tnv late bus-

band • contemplated murder a« a mrfo-

matic technique. Why was such a ttait-

liug reminiscence altered «u Nutnn.s
book on Suez? Because it was published

when my husband was alive.
.

Next, the late Ivone Kirkpatrick is

brought in freelv by vour columnist. Is

it not odd that his alleged conveneturn

with tiie Prime Minister is. .word for

word, the identical conversation
l
which

verifiably took place, in a hgbt-hearted

fashion, between one of tnv husband s

close’ colleagues and Sir Ivone?
_

.

Can it be that Nutting’s habitual

weakness for transmogrification is at

work again? The very same weakness

which .resulted in his having to alter

many portions of bis book before
.

publi-

cation; and I possess both versions.

As for poor Lord Bootfcby-hehas io» r
lived in a world of ghostly conversation^

Personally I would be .more tha-
happy to telephone the Savoy Hold «
dinner time any day, with insMirtimi,
for these two gentlemen to stop thtir
poppycock, and possibly Hiven mjtrU[,
tions to murder them both.

I conclude on t more serums note

Is it too much to hap* that ordinal
decencies will be reintroduced -to nur
journalistic life? It may be rbat readers

particularly those who are. old eooajji

to recollect my husband and the nature

of Ms work, will realise thattbese par.

ticular allegations are uaworth>.

CLARISS\ AVON
London, Wj,

Tense, moments

SIR—I must say I deplore &r- Anthony

Nutting's shamefully disloyal rtniajfc

about Anthony Eden, -
Having been personal assistant tit oar

charge dfaffaires in Cairo during u,e

Suez crisis* I am sure, during moments

of tension, many others may have mate
similar remarks without actully meaning

them -

Lastly. I would remind Anthony

Nutting that it was through Aathonv

Eden that he was able. » a young xnk,

to put his first faltering footstep* on th*

ladder To fame.'.
:

A little gratitude would oe.
:more

“Wrapri*,.
.

. JEANSTM
Former member, Diplomatic Smkt,

London, S.W.L

Religions test for brains

that work by rote

Treatment of Britons by

other governments _

SIR—I can assure -Mrs Annette Thorn-

ton that her daughters' -“multi-faith;

education has little to do wftfi their

reluctance to take Religious Education

at “O" level

My son attends an “old fashioned”

Church of - England boys’ school writ

a very strong religious tradition where
other world faiths are taught only in

the sixth forms. He sat its RE “
O

”

level three years ago and failed.

When I saw the paper I understood

why he did so badly. He had spent

much time in preparing for this sub-

ject and. on the study of the Old and
New Testaments. However, the ques-

tions were nearly aU about dogma.

No independent, original ideas were
sought. Questions on 2,000 years of

cldchfe ana hackneyed interpretation

were set by the examiners with not a
single spark to relieve the boredom. A
paper fit only for brains that work by
rote.

Would the great and original thinker

and preacher of his tune, Jesus Ohrist,

have passed? I doubt ft- I remember
with -affection my own religious educa-
tion at a Roman Catholic girls’ school.

Lessons and exams were interesting

and required a great deal of .thought
and contemplation.

To end on a more Cheerful note.

Mv son took the exam again six weeks
later. 7 -advised him to ban all <?ri#$-

n-a'Etv of spirit and become a -parrot

for the duration. It worked and be
passed with a respectable B grade.

<Mrs) MARGARET HOWARD
Bourne, Linas.

Orchid outing

SHI—May I be allowed to correct
inaccuracies in Peter Simple (May 21)
on the campaign bv villagers erf West
Mersea and Friends of the Earth to
protect the nationally important green-

waged orchid meadow in West Mersea;
Essex?

First, and most important. Friends of
the Earth as committed to peaceful cam-
paigning to protect the environment We
have never caused damage to property,
hurt or aggressively threatened -people.

To do so would be utterlv counter-
productive and a damning indictment of
the principles we beVeve in. Therefore,
to call some 15 -to 20 bystanders,
vEHagers and FoE members, watching
over the threatened meadow a case of.

adoptmg a “ quaa-miKtant stance .and
increasingly aggressive tactics " is down-
right dishonest

Throughout the day (April 151, the
group chatted amiably about the impor-
tance of the site to the village police-
nan, local and hot so local people who
had come over to see the wfld flowers,
and school children who learned about
orchids and their habitats during,biology
daises that day. The neighbours even
invited «s in. for cups of tea to commend
what we .were doing. Hardlv the stuff
of militant aggressors making them-
selves “detested” hv their behaviour,
as Peter Simple would have your readers
befeve. • .

Second, the . Nature Conservancy
Council has a statutory duty to; designate
nationally important wildlife habitats as
Sites of Special Scientific- Interest to
protect them _fcom damaging develop?
ments. lt has been given mis power.'
because Britain Jus suffered catastrophic
losses of ancient woods, meadows and
heaths since the war due to landowners
doing what, they Hked with their pro-
perty, however great . the . national or
•public interest in itsl preservation- .

.

CHARLES SECRETT
. Countryside- Campaigner,

Friends oF the Earth,
.London, E.CL

SIR—I was interested to

Affaire Under-Secretary, Mr Timothy

Renton’s comment in the Houae of

Commons' regarding the, 1.W0 or mon*

Britons being detained by foreiga

governments (report, Apro

He said that k was the GowsraoMat’j

duty. to tty “while respecting the

of ihe country concerned to provide

those in detention with « ranch con-

sular protection as possible.

Ally this comment .to the recent

fiogsin* of an Englishman and the

removing of limbs for petty crimes ja

some' countries," then knowsrrnert

is something -wrong with - the United

Kingdom's attitude to foreign vgovm-

meats7- with. . . .hard .
7tiKentury

mentalities. -

The British Government's closed *y

a

approach to foreign governments’ atti-

tude to detained Britons is not satis-

factory to Englishmen "with their very

dear ideas on. correct behaviour and

knowledge of habeas corpus.

When one realises that foreign govern-

ments have different Interrelations §rnm

ours with regard to ‘time, lies, false

pride and cruelty then one knows oar

overseas consular • staff have a task

-which cannot' be satisfactorily aecom-

jyfehed.- This- in ^ turn is detrimental

to the welfare- of those bring detained

abroad- .and brings the efforts of. our

foreign' embassies into' ghrepute.

'The' Government- 'should let it be

known exactly what is expected frata

foreign .governments. This should be

done, not -from whisperrog from behind

the back of.Hie hand *x* jowl and dear

*0 that all will
-

know, the acceptable

standards required. This surely is good

medicine for newly-formed governments.

However, when one is concerned with

members ^ of the EEC, questions con-

cerning- ethics must not arise. What w
required is a

-
quality assurance and

control ; system,- accepted and agreed

with -each foreign government.

that oUr exports are dosriv associate

with Britons risking foreign countries

and our relations with, foreign, govern-

ments must be based on accepted

•
,7. WR3N

Swanwick, Hants.

Falklands visit

BosworthFicld

Token accounting
SIR—Mr Dents Mahon’s litter (May '25V
draws attention to the misunderstanding-
by-Mr William Waldegrave, the -Govern-
ment spokesman for . the Arts in the
House of Commons, as to the Teal nature
of the token - accounting entries' in' the

amounts ofCapfS Tax^igWU SSkSJo?/*
51
??

1

J!
tifes which are discharged in' kind the. 500th anniverja^,of

The fact, that: Mr WaVdegrave .seems

Victim of treachery

to have been confused by the Treasury

-

to render this

PETERBOROUGH

which appears to seek
essential statutory option ineffective^by
administrative- means does- much- -bv
explain the delay in announcing the
overdue reforms in the operation of the
“ in-lien ” -system.

'

:
GEORGE J. LEVY.

London, W.l,

Hats in decline

SIR—Like TOr E- J. Lacey (May 25) i,

too, invariably wear a hat and I venture
to

.
suggest two reasons for lie postwar

define mifiat wearing: the abolition of'
'the

; school cap and the abolition of
-National Service.

Balancing the fewfe

If one was forced 1

0

war some form
of headgear-{pom five to 26 years of age,
a habit.was framed which, was reinforced
by t&£ rest of society thereafter. Equally
if neither postwar parents nor' children
wear the opposite & reinforced by
custom',and 'usat—
As to the Frewfian- reason and sy*n-

bolism.' I leave that to someone else to
deal with.

'

"N. D. COATES
Edinburgh.

^htj

n

the battle of Bosworth Field which
brought in the Tudor dynasty: “If -tt

anpeopriate”. he writes ,^th«t--th«hhattl*

of Boswoith Field should be reman*
hered." .

T’qulfe agree, tut* riottiffff* way ’Si?

Christopher desires. I, for onf.vwmrq
not be a-wcaring of lit.Tudor rose, but

a black arm-band in menfory of thhf ft#
and potentially best of thelErigtish Pttn*

tagenets, the victim of treachery, not

loyalty, at Bosworth. .

•
r

GEORGE A-WHEATL^y
1

Tregoodweli, CoriwaH.
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. It is perhaps worthwhile mentioning

SIR—-With, reference 4o Mr Patrick
Watts’s report on the opening of
Falkland Islands' Mount Pleasaht/Air-

port (May 13) I wish to clarify the

situation regarding ray conversation
with Prince Andrew,.*’'. !

He asked me if I was cold,- to- which
I TepHed: “Yes, freering, we've' been
here an. hour,” not, “bloody.coM. Writ-

ing for vou,” as quoted in your news-
paper. We then talked about the Girl

Scouts foot Guides as' you stated). -Tie
Prince did not *• smfle and 'continee

"

which implies he Was offended, by my.
remarks. -

I wouldn’t dream of uring’ bad ’Ian* 4*
goage -while in ' uniform, especially toi
member of the Royal JJ-ousefcokL . .

.

i trust yop wfil -print a .sgftaWe
apology to clear the somewhat WiisfiM
name of Scouting in the FaUdarids-

'

. .
(Miss) SARA TAYLOR

.
Akda, 1st Falkland Is. Orb Pack,

' Poft Stanley.

'Prr.Vi7 f ‘mti

Wtllr’’tritjr f

SIB—Sir Christopher Medlycott Is cor-

rect in suggesting -that' the Battle of
Bosworth should he ' noted - this ' year
(May 28). • •

4_

Sra-eiy it iflrould not be “celebrated ”—
putting an end

;
as it did (hy treachety)

to wdiat might well ‘have become a just
and enlightened reign and openfiag tbe
door to the appaBing Tudor , dynasty,
with :their record of repression; da&Me* ..

dealing, arrogance and greed. .- -
-. 'i

:
' ivan kuuer:
North-wood, Middx.

«r 1. "
• j!i

Vl .

a*.,

>1 1..

Wl

\

SIR—Mrs IkmttAer is Rmd ^ ttbrnely

comparisons ."between her.TsawBDn**
poSky and “.good hou$ekeepiSg,^lPn tin*

basis, her proposal .to sbff" off British
gas in order to fihimee' prin^cflrai tax

cuts is analogous to jtqllmgroff
tog robm furniture in prder

;
tp-, r?

the <dKldrenr
s-pocket nv>qey. This

not regarded as good housq?
in most families of my acquaint.

,

It is tire economics of the mddboasei
not me good house, !_

“
-

" -

.
Yorfc,
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Eight Desert Me

to 44-year run
- HARVEY LEE Television and‘Radio Staff.

JJOY PLOMLEY, who: has died at the age of

71, after more than 40 years as the . ,

presenter of radio's “ Desert -Island Discs,”

was a national institution whose history as k

broadcaster was not far short of that of the

B BC itself.
' '':=

He devised “Desert Island Discs” in 1941 as a

series of six programmes. The BBC suggested making

eight and, apart from a four-year break, it has -gently

run its way into the record
;

books ever since.

Only “The Week in West-
minster” and “The Week's

- Good Cause ” have run
longer, and. neither under its

original presenter.

Mr Plomley died at his river-
1 exactly the same, although he

side home in Putney on Tues- didn't like politicians: as a' breed
day, leaving a wife, Diana, and ' * —
a married daughter.

was to be
generous and

to intervi .

.

courteous, kin
a good listener.

-

“ People felt they coujd relax

with -him, .and because they

liked talking to him, they
opened out.- • *

He also treated "everyone

Roy/ Plbmiey on the terrace of Krs 'riverside- home at Pitney.

cepo
and he felt that politics were
rather boring. But there .-were

He bad been ill since April, many influential •
politicians

and some programmes planned who tried their best to get on

for- a new series of “Desert the 'programme. 'Roy will be
Island Discs” had to be post- greatly missed.”

Over the years,. Mr Plomley's

desert fol-md, with its distinctive'

theme tune,
44 The Sleepy

Lagoon,” written by Eric Coates,

and its herring gull calls, has

accommodated 16rds add ladies,

aristocrats and pop stars; actons

the late

poned.

Tribute programme

on Radio 4
.

' driSLUUnu am
The senes is on. its regular and actresses,

summer break and there, are db . Only Arthur Askey, toe late
programmes waiting, to go out comedian, appeared four times,
Mr Plomley was 1 art heart though four others scored hat-

earlier this month, when his ^ck%^ Dame Celia Johnson,
guest was Sheda Steafel. tte

Stanley- HoUoway, Emlyn Wil-
comedienne. A fribute will be Robertson Hare,
broadcast on Radio -4 next . . . . •

.

month, when the series was Prmcess Michael of Kent,

supposed to reopen with Lord Snowdon and Mrs Thatcher

aurence Darrell, the author, as have also been castaways.; . _

the guest “ castaway.” When Mr Plomley was asked

.-mother tribute to Mr Pionj-

art-winning “Arena :
don t thinl,

.
I wiH-

ley, the award-winnin„
Desert Island Dirts” is to be
repeated on B B C-l tm Sunday,
at 10.50 p.m. -

Mr Plomley’s death came as
“a great shock” to the BBC.
A spokesman said: “We

knew he had problems with his

chest and lungs and .it was
believed . he had pleurisy. We
understand he died from a
heart attack.” ...... . .

The BBC said it was
earlv to *ay whether " Desert
Island Discs” would continue
under a new- presenter. Mr
Plomley held the copyright to

the idea both here and abroad,

where it has often been copied-

“ There is- a feeling that it is

One day they will have trouble
waking me and that wOT'be
that.

“I am in that happy state

that I only do the work I

enjoy. I have no intention of
stopping."^

Though Mr Plomley only de-

voted two : days a week to
“ Desert Island Discs," he took

• pride in researching the baek-
too grounds of all his guests him-

self.
1

His art was in semiring their

confidence before entering the

studio. . He would take male
guests to lunch at the Garrick.

Club, and. female guests to the

Lansdowne, then spend the+T Lansdowne, then spara me
far too good a format to drop, «dth the ra sifting
and we will be discussing with records in the vast
Mr Plomley’s estate the possi- r l.brari-
bility of the series continuing," mm* •

said a spokesman. -.
,.r

Since Vic Oliver* the rousi- One luxury
cran,. appeared in Jhe .first (pro?. .

t
~

.

gramme, in ;
January. .1042, nnehooh

T.7S1 celebrity castaways have.
one U --

ben • transported to-, th^r „.,At first "cartaways" ’.were
fantasy island, accompamed by.

allowed a -choice if tight
wght gramophone records,

Since the carl, 1950s,
three books, one luxury, rand

th
-

.

have been allowed, dne
Mr Plomley. luxury and one book in adiddon

He himself appeared on the to. the complete works of

series twice, in 1942 and 1958, -Shakespeare
.

and the Bible-,

when he was interviewed by only one guest,. Moura
Eamonn .Andrews. Lmpany, the pianist, chose eight

The singular success of the ofher own KGOcm^amiSh
series was equally due to ihe Elisabeth Schwartzkopf came

curiosity we share about public close with seven.
• _ .

figures and to its host's calm. The music selections 'were

courteous and always kindly often surprising. Dame Flora

maimer. _ Robson. .T.evealed„her love of
'

' It' was never Mr Plomley's rock and
"JJ

Leopold

rtyle to’ pry.. When . Princess SJokowski favoured Dixieland

Margaret became his first- royal jazz-

shipwreck. in 1981, there was '

• plomley’s introduction to

no mention of her divorce broadcasting was, to the B B Cs

FASHION
CONTEST
GOES SOUR
A'"FASHION competition.

turned sour ‘when one

.

of flhe judges, Barbara
CasrtJand, the writer of
romantic' fiction,. <toM the
winner she did not deserve
first prize.
' The contest to' design a

woman's summer 'outfit was bn
the 'theme* of “a midsummer
roman gj," .and. Miss Cartland,
85. chose- a design by Gareth
Casey, *19, the. only male who
entered,'

. But she was- outvoted by fonr
other judges, who chose Miss
Kate Moores 19.

L .When:jtht many designers
from St- Albans Art College,
Hertfordshire, -went to the
novelist’s home,- near Hatfield,
she said: “ I have never been
gazumped

,
before. *

’

“I have judged fashion shows
all .over the world. Finalists
have been selected for me and
I have! chosen the winner.” She
then .presented thfe- prizes in the
order she had selected. Gareth
won £30 and Miss Moores. ’£50*

and both received- an auto-
graphed Cartland book.

Trousers criticised

Miss Cartland told Miss
Moores, of Nicholas dose, SL
Albans, that she did not like her
design because “I hate women
in. trousers. There's .nothing
glamorous about, that at. all It

won't attract men.” Then ' she
criticised the girl for wearing
trousers herself.'

Miss Moores said later: “It
was the most embarrassing
sfteraon of my life. .She's en-
title dto her opinion but she
tried to- humiliate me in front
of my-friends”
Mr Casey, of" Hatfield Road,

St Albans, said She's so rude.
She signed the front page of
my book and marked- it first

prize. Tm. going to" tear it ont.”
The contest was organised by

the Review newspaper of St
Albans.

Make cannabis legal

say probation officers

rpHE. -National Associa-A
tion .of Probation

Officers yesterday .called,

for the possession; and cul-

tivation of cannabis- for

personal -use to be made
leg?l and for a range of

other • offences to be
M decnminalisedr”
Launching^ rwhat^.tjiey des

mbed as
.
on

criminal justice —

.

6,000-idember association urged

that proclaim and community
Service should be expanded as

an alternative to custody.

It said drunk and disorderly

offences and soliciting by prosti-

turcs should be “ decrimm al-

ised,” ' the age of consent for

homosexual acts in private

should be lowered from 21 to

16 and prosecution for vagrancy
v w Ke

from tbe Earl of Snowdon.

‘Perfect English

gentleman
did
due
Mr

Where erobarrassraents

occur, they were always

to-*, the guests, as when
Norman Mailer, the American
author, chose “ a stick' of the

best marijuana " as bis luxury,

and Mr Duncan Carse, the

explorer, wished for the com-
pany of an inflatable doil.

horror, on the .pirate commer-

cial radSo station. Radio

Normandy, in pre-war France.

. An attempt last year to

transfer his kindly interviewing

style to television met with

partial success in the series,

“My Favourite Things,’* m
which he virited personatitles

at home and <asked: them to

fal kabout their pleasures and

their career.

Before bringing “ Desert

Island Discs ” to the B B C, he

had worked as a film extra.

Mr David Hatch, controller busker; advertising copywriter

oCJBadxi 4, said: “Roy Plomley and . astrologer. sJiadc..

was one'of B”BC Radio’s legen- ,He once played the hind legs

darv figures and was also a of a pantomime horse .and

most charming man who secretly nourished an ambition

enjoyed his success. to be a successful playwright

"Rut meeting all- those His Erst Wert End play closed

castaways 'never ^changed him. “
It is a great loss." tbe Comedy Theatre.

h£ whole attitude was awarded the QBE m 1975.

IDENTITY-SWAP

PRISONER

ESCAPES
A con - man walked from

prison posing as another inmate
within 24 hours of starting a
four-month sentence for imper-
sonating a police officer, Bir-
mingham Crown Court was told
yesterday.
Overworked staff failed to

spot Yildiray- Abdullah, even
though he was

;

claiming to be a

man of different race and build
and was wearing clothes and
$boes three sizes too -small
Abdullah was .free 1 for hours
until he took a taxi back to the
prison and gave himself up, said

Mr Timothy Raggatt, prose-
cuting.

. Abdullah, 18, of -Marsala
Road, Lewisham. who has five

previous convictions for imper-
sonating police, admitted escap-
ing from custody and • was
placed on probation for two
years. ' His - cellmate, Mark
Reddall, 20, of. Stanley Street,

Bloxwichj. West Midlands, was
given a conditional discharge for

helping him escape from Winson
Green, prison, Birmingham.

By IAN HENRY. Scotland^ Yard Correspondent

ease prison overcrowding. In the

last two years some 3,500

prisoners have been freed on
amnesty.

The association is the profes-

sional body and trade union of

probation ' officers and ancillary

staff in England, Wales and
Northern Ireland. It is affiliated

to the ITJC and represents more— than 90 per cent of rank-and-

“alterhative file probation officers, but is not

stragy, tiie a closed shop.

STORK KEPT
BUSY

IN PEKING
By HUGH DAVIES in Pelting

A babv is born in Peking

iiad-bi a& iBaftSLrtS
abolished.

control campaign, according to

A report issued bv the statistics issued yesterday,
association soaid: “We- do not However, officials say the
believe the Government's cur- policy is working well, with

rent pre-occupation with extend ** more than 94 per cent." of

in g the prison stock, increasing couples of child-bearing age

the powers of police, the short, practising family planning m
sharp shock and other punitive the capital,

measures wiH act as a deterrent China has 1,030 million

or affect any re-offending people, a fifth of the global

rates." total, making it the world’s most

m,* t««t+ wa« nnWished populous nation. The State's

blication
u Cnminai Justice. . _. CTn-»nt figure for

A Working Paper " the proba-» PfjSTS 1.000
tion officers said the Govern- Peang is ii at per i,«w,

menfs ,
analysis and approach

to-criminal justice was punitive,

ineffective and uneconomic. SHERWOOD BAN
ON TOT BOWS

Toy bow-and-arrow sets have

The report pointed out that

Britain sent more 'offenders to

prison and jailed them for longer
^ ^

periods than most other Euro- ^en
" withdrawn from sale in

pean countries and,m particular, Sherwood Forest after a seven-

more young people were being -

yearp0jd g^j neaiiy dioked to
imprisoned. - death on a rabber suction cap

The latest Home Office figures from one of the arrows. Only

-show the prison population at a quick thinking by her step-

record 46,500, including 6^00 in mother saved Sian Garter who

vouth custody centres. But.the was gasping for breath.

Government expects a prison *‘ r<n quite sure that if she a

population approaching • 50,000". ben on her own she would have

by the end of the" 1980s. . died because she couldn’t make

thp association • • called for n sound- She was not dooig any-

, another amnesty forall prisoners

LwiShi six months of release to to lick the cap so ft sticks to

£13m TAG

ON £50m

BY CHARLES LAURENCE
rpHE Brighton Marina,

which has cost £50
million to develop, is to be
sold for £13 million to the
Brent Walker leisure indus-
tries group.

.

The sale will leave the
Electricity Supply Nominees,
one of Britain’s biggest pen-
sion funds, facing heavy losses

but should trigger a
‘ second

stage of development at the
marina, involving a super-
store. hotel, leisure and pri-

vate housing.
transforming the marina from
£325,000 option on the marina
raise money for the leisure
centre and other projects.

Brent Walker, headed by Mr
George Walker, brother and
former manager of the British
heavyweight boxer BDly Walker,
has this week announced- a
share issue to raise £11,600,000
in a return to the stock market
for the first time in two years.

Tbe fall development now
planned by Brent Walker would
cost more than £50 million,
transforming the marine from
a docks for -small craFt to a
self - contained village and
leisure complex.
The company has bought a

£525.000 option on the marine
and will complete the purchase
once outlined planning permis-
sion for their plans has been
granted by Brighton council.

A fair price

Mr George Walker said: “If
you take the development ideas
into account and see them put
down on paper, you would say it

is a cheap buy. But for a strip

of land and a lot of water, £15
million is a fair price.’’

The plans include building
housing for 8,000 people, increas-
ing the moorings to 2,000 boats
and building new “layers" into

the diffside development to
increase car parking space and
make room for the houses.

Much will depend on Brent
Walker being able to sell the
rights to the “ superstore " and
house building developments to
aise money Iot the leisure centre
and other projects.

The company would pufi ont,

writing off the option fee and
professional fees, if it could not
get planning permission for tbe
“superstore", the cornerstone
of the financial stucture.

Caught a cold

A spokesman for Electricity

Supply Nominees said it had'
been asked by Brent Walker to
give no figures while the share
issue goes ahead, but confirmed
that it had “canght a cold"
through the marina.

Building the marina was'beset
by technical problems and- by
bad luck. At one stage, the
developers took delivery of lock

gates from Germany, only to

find they did not fit. Tbe Ger-
man company then went bank-
rupt, leaving them with expen-
sive gates and no come-back.

BA BOX CLEVER
British Airways are to use

jumbo jets on the London-
Belfart shuttle on June 7 and 8

in a one-off move to meet
demand from Ulster boxing
fans going to Barry McGuigan’s
world title fight against Eusebio
Pedroza at the QPR football

ground. Loftns Road,
£6,760,000.

*'
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safety at soccer

grounds ordered
By STEPHEN BATES r

AN instruction that all league ‘soccer and" rugby league grounds be brought up to

the crowd safety standards laid down in -the

Safety of Sports Grounds Act before the start

of next season has been made by Mr Brittan,

"Home Secretary.

The move, which fol-

lowed the Bradford fire

disaster, will cause con-

sternation to smaller clubs

in the lower leagues.

They are already wonder-

ing how to find up to
jr>ivision.

but it .will enable them to im-

pose immediate restrictions if

they Feel them to be necessary

in the' interests of safety.

Three dubs would have had

to apply for designation under

the act in any event — Brad-

ford itself, Hull and Millwall
— because of their promotion

from the Third to the Second

£600,000 each to bring their

stands up to standard by the

1986 season—the timescale

they originally envisaged.
' Now the Home Secret
ordered that no time sho

ir the fire had not taken
place and spurred the Home
Office into emergency action,

they would normally have been
Kas expected to comply with the

5e regulations by the beginning

W in implementing the AcL ofttairTcc^nd season 'in the
lost in implementmg the ac^

- b lg montijs
.

said: “It will be up to local
Fourteen clubs in the Third

authorities to decide how the
a„d 23 in the Fourth

Act should be Interpreted by not covere(i by the Act.

“ done* Bradford fire.

Lack of money There are 15 dubs In the First

, _ . ,, Division and seven in the Second
A Football League spokesman w4iich will now have to comply

s
?i
d: r,

!t
!?.i

0U}S t0
f
311^ with the Act’s safety standards,

siderable difficulties to comply . . . _ . .

with thp law In Division One. clubs which
' v .t , wiH now have to bring tb«r

Tbe Football Grounds grounds up to standard mdude
Improvement Trust does not Hull and Hull Kingston Ravers,
have the money. We doc not Leeds. Bradford Northern. St
have the money. v\c do not Helens. Wigan and Castieford.
know where the money is going

to come from. Already designated.
“ It will be up to local anthori- Only Hunslet’s around has

ties how strictly they enforce already been designated, b«:

the law." already been designated,
Mr Brittan’s instructions have because it is also used for soccer,

been to sent to local authorities. in Division Two, Cardiff. Car-
football and rugby associations ^sle and Fulham are also

and the Association of Chief already designated because they
Police Officers. play on soccer grounds.

He has called for comments The Home Secretary did not
from them by Monday week, extend his instructions to major
some weeks before the Improve- cricket and other sports
ment Trust is due to complete grounds, even though Lord's
a report on how much work and the Oval have already
needs to be done. fallen foul of the Greater Lon-
their dabs — whether all. .the don ConnoT-s safety inspectors,

whether parts of the ground The Home Office spokesman
have the money. We do not said it was intended to await

In a -statement the -Home- the outcome of the PoppleweU
Office said that the decision Report on grounds' safety be-
had been taken in the shadow deciding whether to
of the fire at Bradford City extend the Act to other sports,
football ground on May 11, He also confirmed that the
when S3 people were.talled. Government has still not indi-

- “fSJc* cated whether it wiH give any
that designation -orders money t0 assist dubs struggling

under the Safety of ^ports gnanriaRy to bring their stands
Grounds Act should Pj® bed to standard,
force at once and that dubs v

most apply for their safety cer-

tificates from local authorities 1TTRF FUND THEFT
this summer. 1 11Uj -* 1UAa 1

higher
1

division in 18 months’ A tbief has stolen £60 raise

RSPCA expel anti-yivisectionist

By GUY RAIS

AN
,

echo from

which was in private, Mr John zie said he and Mr Stallwood
.. i . _ ..Umin. -inri Hor-irlorf tn withdraw from
Mackenzie, a solicitor and
friend of Mr Stallwood, walked

out complaining that he had
been “ humiliated and in-

sulted " by some members of

the council.

I was barracked by some

the

RSPCA’s acrimonious

past surfaced in London
yesterday when the

society's council expelled

Mr Kim Stallwood from the

council and the society.

Mr Stallwootk--

officer "
„ .

for the Abolition of Vivisection, said,

had been accused <*f “ bringing » ^er 1 walked out I

the society mtp disrepute oy ^s^d. the position with

had decided to withdraw from
the proceedings. He raised

objection to the proceedings

anvhich. in the opinion of the

council and its advisers, were
insubstantial.

They were nrged to continuei ww. BwviPi pi
——^ I ucy nnc ui^k'U IV wui

members who kept asking line take part, but declined.”
questions while I was attempt- After the meeting Mr Stall-

Stallwood. campaigns
jng to try to question a witness. said : “i did nor criticise

for the British. Umon was a hostile meeting, he the as an c^itv but I

Abolition of Vivisection, said. did criticise persons on the

That does not mean that for the Bradford City fire fun

authorities wHl have to issue from a community centre at

full certificates immediately, Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire.

ARTISTWHO CHOSE
THE COUNTRYLIFE
In a colourfeature, Cfive Aslet describes Barley Splatt a house on the

edge ofBodmin Moor built and decorated by the painter Graham

Orenden. a member of the Brotherhood of Rural ists, to provide a

setting for his collection of High Victorian furniture.

Roy Christian explores the villages and countryside of the

LeicestershireWolds: Susan Moore discusses the contribution to

furniture history made by an examination of early billiard tables; Basil

GrccnhOl reviews the exhibition of Finland's maritime heritage at the

Rational Maritime Museum. Greenwich: J.K P. Watson describes the

-vital work of the Animal Health Trust: and wc announce the results of

this year's CountryLife shooting competition for schools.

dis-

Mrthe society mtp oisrepme oy cussed the porthon with Mr
speaking out against its auegea staHWood uud we decided not to

involvement in vivisection at a j-j.- any further part in tha
BUAV meeting in Birmingham proceedings.- .

four months ago.
Tn a statement confirming Mr

Stallwood’s dismissal, the coun-

cil said Mr Mackenzie cross-

examined the first witness and
began cross-examining a second
when hr* called for a short

adjournment “to consider the
position of his client”

" On their Return, Mr Macken-

ieh .— — .

members attended yesteniavs

monthly meeting, .and the

voting. 144 in favour of Mr
Stallwood's dismissal, was well

above two4hirds majority

needed to pass a resolution.

"During tbe two-hour hearing.

did critirise persons on the

committee actively engaged in

animal experiments."

Mr Stallwood faces a ftormv
meeting with the BUAV
officials next month after he
and two other senior members
were sacked two months ago
by “moderate" members who
claimed that the organisation

was being taken oyer by
extreme Left-wing activists.

Mrs Slallwood and his two
colleagues are still occupying \

the uni in': offices in Islington.

SaiasotaSs

r—j
m
MB

Z31KP9VB
sajra.sota

The management of Sarasota sawan

opportunity

The highly specialised, instrumentation

and electronic products theyproduced did-

not fit well with the activities of theirparent

company
Managing Director, Ian McCue, realised

amanagementbuyoutwas agood idea for ail

concerned

And his next ideawas justasgood

He calledArthurYoung to help organise

thebuyout

ArthurYoungprepared the necessary

financial reports andworkedwith IanMcCue

to find financial backers for the £5V5million

needed
;

As an international organisation Arthur

Young were also abletoadvise on the best

straduringoftheshareinterestfortheUKand

IBmanagementpersonnel involved
Them^^g^mentbuyoutwassuccessful,

and Sarasota'sgrowthwas sorapid that in1984,

ArthurYoung was able to help them achieve

fullStockExdiange Lasting,atamarketvalue of

over £20 million

TodayArthurYounghelpsSarasota

Technology!^witheveiythingfromExecu^ .

Recruitment to CorporateTax Hanning.

Ifyou mean business callAndrewDamill
on 01-8317130.

It couldbe one ofyour

betterideas.
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THE recent build-op of major
speculative positions on takeover
hopes and other special factors

finally took its toil, on London

.

stock markets yesterday. Mindful
of tomorrow’s end of the' three-
week account, jobbers were on
their guard against the profes-

sional punters wbo needed to

close short-term positions, -hence
widespread . marking down of
dhare values and resetting falls

in the market indices. The “30”
index dipped below die 1.000

level to dose '7-4' down at 999-1,

after 996-5 while the “100” in-

dex ended 5-4 lower at 1,312,

after 1S05-9.

General sentiment was still

being affected by last -week’s re-

sults from Piessey, whose shares
equalled their previous low of

14p before dosing 4 down at 14fip.
Another depressing factor was
Sheikh Yamani’s- call for a reduc-
tion. in heavy crude oil prices
winch further undermined an al-

ready drab scene in the oil share
market '

.

New owners of British' Aero*
space 200jp paid shares saw the
premium whittled away to 19 at
219p, after 213ip a far cty from
the May 14 high of 255p; the old
&ares were 7 down at 593p.
Imperial Chemical Industries re-

sisted the trend in the morning
trading and rose to 774p on the
theory that the dollar was Likely

to. put up a better performance to
the benefit of big exporters to the
United States, hut ’the shares
were subsequently dampened by
tile general uncertainty- and ended
7 .firmer at' 771p.'

'In contrast with the industrial
sectors, government securities
had a steady to firm session. The
tone was helped by general satis-

faction with the latest trade
figures- and by a modest improve-
ment in sterling. Business re-
mained at -a. low level, but selec-
tive buyers came on the scene at
the dose and the printed lists

showed gains of up to £]
4-

Some blue, chips attracted bar-
gain-hunting. at the lower levels.

Thorn EMI were a case In point
with the. shares recovering from
an early fail at 457p to 47Sp be-
fore dosing unchanged at 469p.
Beecham Group were better; 10
up at 565p.

One recent favourite to suffer a

Index slips below 1,000
ACCOUNT: ' May 13-May 31/
PAT DAT: June 10.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 22J73.
RISES: 244. FALLS: 558.
UNCHANCED: $36.
EQUITY TURNOVER (May 281 f.

Number of bargains 18339;
value £348-7 -million.
Shares traded 154 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. May 29. 1®M
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5-Z9 4-12
12-39 9-00

-5-4 1342-41505-1

partkulariy sizeable - fall was
Vickers which ended 20 down at

29Spr late in the afternoon, it was
announced that Reliance Group
Holdings of New York, and other
related parties, no longer have an
interest in the Ordinary stock of
Vickers.

Leading banks shares drifted in
the morning trading but prices

were rallying, at the dose.
Barclays ended unchanged at

379p, after 374p, and National
Westminster 2 easier at 667p,
after 665p.

.

Elsewhere in the finandal sec-

tor, First National Finance Cor-
poration an old favourite in the

takeover stakes, had a sudden
furry to 99p before dosing 51!
higher, at 97Qp.

In the building sector, Meyer
International improved .to 140p on
hopes of a full-scale hid from
Adelaide Steamship of: Australia,

which recently announced a stake

in die company. Marley turned
•dull, 4*2 off at £5p, after 84p. on a

profits downgrading by. a firm of

stockbrokers.

Jobbers in Debenhams were .a

little surprised at the way in

which the price was maintained

at 388p. especially when taking
account of dullness in other stores

issues; the feeling is that a pro-

spective management buy-out to

counter the offer from Burton
Group will take some time to

organise. Burton lost 8 to 47&p.

Boots, due .to produce results to-

day. ended 2 easier at 196p. after

JS2p, while British Home Stores

feM 9 to '307p, and Great

Universal A 8 to 814p after 808p.

On the other band, bid specu-

lators showed interest in Moss
Bros^ 22 higher at 485p, Our
Price, 20 up at 485p, • and Com-
bined English, 3 firmer at 147p,

after I55p. Woolworth Ordinary

ended 5p easier at 800p, while a

large put-through in the 8*a P-c.

convertible loan depressed the

price by £1 to CP* premium.

Takeover hopes were mentioned

as stimulus for renewed demand
in United Scientific, 12 higher at

210p, . East Midland Allied Press

A, 5 better at I27p. and Croda

International. 5 firmer at 136p.

Pentland Industries met further

support and advanced 35 to 93op.

Wellman lost S: to a low of

gisP-as the market expressed con-

cern about the borrowing powers

situation. Initial reaction to news

of the £71-6 million rights issue

in convertible preference from

European Ferries was a decline

In tide share price to 1«P. »•“

the-quotatiou subsequently ramea

to dose unchanged at 142p.

The results from
4
Smith

Brothers, were well received in

the market, but the shares slip-

ped to 117p on profit-taking

before recovering to 124p. a shade

better. Harrisons & Crosfields,

initially easier at 44%) after their

results, dosed 5 better at. 4oop,

but Leeds Group failed to mam
tain an eariv rise to 173p in res-

ponse to the interim report and
ended unchanged at 168p.

In the property sector, NEPC
were 5 easier at. 297p after the

half-yearly statement while

Capital & Counties dosed 5 off at

204p. after 211p. on the results.

Monntview Estates met profit-tak-

ing and reacted 10 to 400p.

Mixed conditions prevailed in

tiie Insurance market, but specu-
*• lative holders of Hogg Robinson

were upset by news that merger

talks with C. E. Heath had been

terminated. Hogg Robinson shares

dosed 17 down at 265p. after 258p,

while C E. Heath were 11

at 62Ip. Royal Insurance were

favoured up to 64op before dos-

ing 6 higher at 641 p-

The interim report from Tate &
Lyle came as something of an

anti-climax in the market and the

shares fell to 436p brfbw rallying

weH to dose a shade firmer at

448p. Associated Fisheries gamed

4 to 108p on the interim report,

while another half-year statement

left Thos. Borthwick 2 firmer at

39p. after 41p. Buyers also pre-

dominated "in Bernard Matthews
18 up at 352p, and Hazlewoods

Foods, £h better at £llV
Oils were a little off the bottom

at the dose, but “Shell" were

stOl 10 down- at 695p. Britod, at

217p. and Triccntrol, at 234p. both

lost 6p. while British Petroleum

ended 3 easier at 525p, after 523p.

Having suffered an opening

downward adjustment as a result

of Tuesday's late reaction in

bullion gold shares took a dis-

tinct turn for the better as the

metal recovered $6-75 to $316-50.

Prices were $131 hardening in late

business.

Tailpiece

LEADING lights in the tea busi-

ness are convinced -about pros-

pects for a continuing increase in

world demand For a “ cuppa.”
hence our feeling that attractive

investment opportunities exist, in

the sector. We would look no
further than Eastern Produce,
whose shares stand at 340p on

an earnings multiple of only 3-5.

This very undemanding market
rating is a good enough reason to

invest in the company, but the
company’s portfolio of holdings in

international merchanting, engin-

eering, fishing and associated

activities ftfae company owns a

44-2 p;c stake in Associated

Fisheries whose interim results

were satisfactory), food processing,

storage and distribution, gives a

spread of interests offering pro-

tection against individual down-

turns.
After the April dive In

.
tea

prices, mainly as a result of the

season's indifferent grades, the

market has turned the corner and

the outlook is judged to be

encouraging.
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3627
160
386
206
110 '

3
8b

614*
.

486
102
40b*
177
90
366
56
100
823
70

299' •

166
'

16
871}

240
94

233M
114
ITS
146
101
COT-
MS
350*
196

+ 3

- 1

-a

+ 8

1986
SOgblLow

5b
215
U4
280
48

41b

Mlssi-
Brit, it 107
Brit. Vita 176
Srofcn HJlIPtT 330
JlTODiasTOveln 33

u
134
55
no
36
-a
u*
418
426
145
n
787
HM
106
133
183

1
HOV
34
a
u
307
108
87
W
130

353
U
IS?
78
125 lv

101
1*9
119
V

JS3

'5
123
44
SB
<u-
27

2G5
120

H
63

LIB

a
175
278

31

2*

188

H
14
78
44

'a

B-
(8
a
187

UO

*
ra

in
2sa
861}

14b

97
64-

497
a
ima
360
4
a
a
ss

483-0
UO
41
uo
UB
is
'26
-77

il
91
99
2R
a

-
l
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Stock Pries +or

Boulton. Va.' __8b - .
EowxtorlDda. 271 —

1

BrailhwteSCO 138 ..

Bthhdwt 371

i

GSfiJrE
Brirlim. ......... 144 ..

136 - 1
5W5

-7

Bwis
I
3i -

BraoloDsllnsS 68" ..

iBallwreh-.— . . 850 ..

buria^PrdOrd 156 -
[BurnaAndervn S8 -
z Bratoeas Co. 42
i ll loduttrtal 60 -
zCVT/ 1oral.. 180 -
i ‘auilonJ Sue. 54
(ampsri..^... 30 -
Lsparo Imt*.. . 33 —
Wpe In'tart.. 46 -
Kbrcta fcns-.. 273 . „
CsrtwTtaht £. 161 -
Celeriratada 26b -

sr* ^
L'hMnelTnii.-HB • +
iTbeniniv 503

fBS&% r.

Vtatatr Burn, ra ..

rtartrCtenun. “
roln Ind«.... 49
* ols Group ... 188
kontseta. 17

ggl<.
Gnpe AJlmsB.. 1«8* —

,

sSfif ii
L^rtXteb.... 101 +1
i. rtrwn House. 148 + I

UPCB - <70 ..

mxiis-a- j|

1
Ju

fWSmi
“ li

£>wet Group

- 1

+w
+2

+ 1

— a

136 -a
Elbarlndost.. 60
Kteco 87
K.I> C08- -8

ferr y:.
taJKS™ 1'

Ki>;curwtn>1«s 26 - 1

i~! E‘
far retries P( l=o ..

car r
Eiscmet-.-.. 115
Bxtel 330 -8
l-olcon Ind..-. 37
ranuer. S. ff. 68
Feedex » ..

Kenner. J. B.. l» ..

x Fena brook. 86
Fereuwra Itrd- 146
Pile Induar- 90
Flnlay^Jas.... 141

fete,™
FlratPacOtlni 4b +5»
FlrtS. G- M ... 45 -1
K«ons 363 +2
Fletcber'Jhal. 188 -.

Flerello 88 ..
'

Fota? Istnl... 89 — 1

Focartr.E".. 99 — 1
Folks* Group. 26b* ..

fiwrcoMln^p 226- +2
FothHMlIIAa 147
Frenah. Thus. 60 +6
FtleriUod the 208 . -a

Internal! IM +2
Gil A Group— 69 +4
G-R. [Hoiils®! 260- ..

gartop Enyrx. 64* ..

Gestetiwr .... 108
titerra Group. 90
Gill* Due® ITT. ..

Glaxo HoKUn. ElEb .. -

Glmwed 199- + 1
Gmnnis B Mas 3T
Orampl'nHMs 122 ..

Granada 188 - 8
Grand Met— 300 4 3

jagg—":: slo ii

Sl^uin’aK llo -
BaiS"Br :

4

48

-

1

4 8

- 1

H&czre&rea.— 112
Harris. Pbllltp l3B T Z
HartrfrmACr. 466 . 4 8
Hartojsa 61
H taker Siddly <28- -8
Hawler Group 94 - l
Bswiip i9\ ..

Hiy Norman, W 4 1

Uauara.- 53
Hepwib Crime 149- ..
Heatair 80
Bewltt J 7# ..

Sin* Smith- .67 ..

Bolils Bhu. ..78 - 1
Holt Lloyd Bl* ..

Hopklnsmot.. 183 + I

orUoo Trar. 108 . -a
Howard Slack 9
Hon dsn Grp.. 98 ..

HumpbTSHul - 86
Hunter....... llQ ..

HunMnn Amoo 826
Hatctai VTtun 946 4 6
Hyman!. * J. 33 ..

b tee oils 20b —

b

rnip.CoM dure 176 ..

fXU„... 109-
fnwil Ind8„,, 103* ..
laltlsj '848 '

..

Toildil- 1S6
!ntw«n*. ...... 131
lot. nty .In*. 66
IzinwrturpTrt] 368

(tiTO?:: ,§
jass ia«
MitailJ6

UohiumtFirth 19,
MOhutofi Ctare 44T
uotawrifelthy 88
<dmiaop Grp. 820*.

Jouesahlpman 71
Uona* Htraod. isa-
(JounUnTtaK. 183
Phihm's Hid. 318*
IKkblliUOO.- - 30
Keep Ttt.. .. A 76-

- Ipdnst 317
y&jytta 93

Klraeli ....... 103
HIicon Taylor 180

122
LRT fnlrrnll. 1 14
r^dbrv'e*-— 2B8
Ladles Pride- 87
UIrd Group... 186
li*heftEOta« BO

-2
-1

+ 2
-ie

*1

1985
High I Low

Stock Price + or

It

275

*»* SHE-'-fc:
1

U2M

37H

uS

IS

II
la

ITS
12D
409
261}m
9t
a

197

f
1H
600

. 41

JS--
UO

QG
«
98
108

56
IM
LU
]«
18»

215

un
B4

8t r

«
NO
8)0
-55

S3m
US
wo&
.«

ra
ra

80S
80
507

SD tewtex. 68 ..

m
JSSST.:::: « +8

11
- 6

21b
B fLoeker. T. -A’ 2gb -

Lon. Mid. IwL 179. -J
]7x<n. * yanh. 83-1
. Lon. Part Htta 370
[Lonjaoo lads. 102 — 1

'Lourho... 175 —2
.Low* Boost. 280 4 3
hut 19

ILL- Holds.- 308
MS inti J!

&BS1
MaSfalt^E’ 382-

s

Marahalb Cn. 66

SSSSt.-
J

g

Medratnster... its
Mejoritt-Tl- 96
MeSna 88
11rial Box— 406

SSST! 1#
180 saw
s niiSiJtt 8
ii iS

1 ISSES^' £ =
98 KNulonfaate 96 -

4« * Mma o ,88 .. •

1*2. NortroS;--- Ite ..

r 5 ::

i WMsoo. J2. ..

grrfteSS :

VffiJSSaa'B ::

SUfe.'S' :
a rarkfla’d Py 56 - 1
Pttterron-Zoo. L70

ffiijiMicii; m ~

Hoto^Me «8«4 -•

Piik'tou Bros. 300 - l

* Pineapple D 50 - 1
Plamst [JroBp- 70S _ _
Ptesjlo Ciuu.. 65 -3
P*lixnOTjJ — .. 11
Ptatoo 150 -M

±1
il

IBS Piriert-feadbn 116- ..

216 rViwellininirn 280 4 2
8 Priest. B 12 -b« Prince ol Wleo 1 1 0 ..

81 Prlrchar»I Sere 92b* ..

» iPrwlDieier.. 36
R.K..V. Hid. I*. 3=3 ..

K.K.P. Group. M ...
_ li.HJ* 108 —2
18b CTO IBb -
TO Radian! MeUI 97 ..

.3 HSfS,™:: JS -
" sassass-

RedrrairnS'al. 78 -I
liedruaii Heen **“Ufa

la IliStEieltth;* 150 II

Heed I me mail !B3- 1Relyondroop- 118 ..

SB lUenlahaw.. *335 • -3— itenokl— 64
130 KenwfckGrp- 176
110 RwnwOrp.. 119 ..

_ Rente ti> B.... 372 —8
3b IIevn ora 24

Rlrardo * Co. 90 -I

411

39-

3Q
isb
42
40

«
15
46

,nzV
t53U
49b
zu
M
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HTnSi

| LOW
80

ZU
340
120

705

278
U6
149
137

51b
UJ7

SK
19
64
151;

19b
81e
us
154
ZM
290

26b
184
105
3E5
32b
510
20

113
a

SBb
PC

1325

748
231
363
GIB :3
ra
XU
TOB
'.33

&5
U2b
306
560 -

S3b
690

U6b
400 .

6*6
410
HO
483
EGO

SU
TO5

6

162

715
82
175
160
UO
Ul
B7
£=
190
9
<0

9b

•5

IS
134
IS
19
123
a
295

15
J73
10

93
a

Stock Price + or

CoitedBireeli
valor
Vtckers .......

victor Prods..
VTueo Group.
Vosner-
wartes Pott*..
Wadkin-.-..
\tazaa ISKhUt
Watrird GJaas
ViMoCetn
Wodtwood ...

Wtettiime.
WeirGroup—
Wellman
z M efpac...;.,ssm
WhSSxrfiipd
AViikes, J-.-
[Wnltuna HJda
WlllinsJdCdn
uiltmdeoree.
\Vh**P!artie
TVoTser Hnehn
VoodhM Rlxn
.Yarrow.
IxYorbroeoIn
Zetiera.
IzZralDynui

87m -2
898 -20
86
189 - 1

876 4 6
166 4 1

12B* + 1
137 ..

46 ..

36 ..

195 ..

14 ..

62 4 1

9b -3b
191j ..

76 - 1

94-
"

154 „•
203 ..

280 . ..

23
166* -3
100 ..

360 4
31

478* ..

I** ..

109
27 ..

INSURANCE
neb

i

*
nab
598
175

a

2

538
G22
50
224
545
&3
917
148b
202
468

tlfl-B

292
£17
334
512
401
709
2J0

SB
45

AfextAfexCm i21Ut*+»u
AH*A1i11XCd 177
iXlltaffVBK- two
Britannic...- 745
Com mere tal L 223
GqaKr* Law 860;
Genera] Acedt 690"
GJK.B - 69J*

Heath. C. E._ 681
HezsR hendp 2«
Leal fc Gen.. 678
LoTjdon* Man 7»
London l td- 310*
Marsh ft Mdn £02b
LVroet Hide*-. 206*
PWSIntL 690
Perad.. ........ £12
Prudential.... 653
Reed Sbaah'ae Alb
R«n*! 377
Lertl 641
Sedrwlck Grt* 390
DbsAffri'ia 600
S-cm AiTauMe- 458

Mte: gmilla Faber- 6JS
Windier Sec*. 61*

1!
42

411

43
-5
ii

4 6

4-6

—a

-T

rWTSTWENT TRUSTS

IB Rich Weeuctta. 20b

_ »X'2Si«7 ‘ -8
1R Ropoer IBB- . -2

5ii Rotaprint 6b 4b
U2 R«or2 120 — 3
9b Rj-an Internal- -S3
37 s.I.G. I meal.. 41

« SSfgaauiS' l
1

g- i 153 Sale Tltaer. .. 243 -

dancers. ...... 71
aSancersPh- 39
SerilbOonlon 98
davor-HotelA 365
ScaraCroqp.. 483

- t*ccct Hrrbl Tr 6B
2g beerier Gro'A" 230
MO • BfacprlBauVL 1 50

::

SbarnaWare- 58

1«
«J. Sleha TT.. 582
3J riimnlBhu... as ..

Sb sanieliarby... 72 4.1
ia .-dmoB creme. 23«-
84 600 Groop.... 100 -2
5» stetetatr .. „ 338 -'4
209 Smith ft N>ph 223 - 2
173 Sorith Indwc 809 -2
•JJ BralthWmwth » ..

28 hoIJdtors Taw 58 — 1

T* * Spaitar Tv„ si -4
,30 Snorruw O. ... 47-
Uff bprarftJBriun 194 + 1
108 <near, J. ff... 196* ..

<1!
' i% v.

f- saness™ :
30. StaeFumlttira 64
a. cHataleraMet 72 ..

94 ^lanaleeo— .. 38
284 Stare

1

97 539 - 2
jgl. St«l Br ' 335 -6
SO tHarttay 323 +1
H .Iterilra lBdB. 75

•UB filoChtakoHld 170 ..

Jg Stoneblll.-... 1W -

3 *iii
33 SuniGrlit farr 22B* ...
80 .Supra Group- 3W- w
*» sn-.e'iSBSpiun 37
Ua Swed Hatch B £18
fa fartre Pacific. 240 *- 2
.13 Syeamore Hid 18
1® Jirilone.. ...... 200
ij. ;

gynxuxiR Euff. 16 +2
f-A-C.R aor

2W It:..
* ITMi'
fiB

44 ^
09 TTeer Gaia..., «ca- ..

«• . 1 144 ToauttaTPJi 19U -

2

80 B Tofctenbatn'H. 70 —2
U6 -105

.
Toye tcS..,. 121

i 88 Tarerkematey » . ..

,fi -SSSS^Iff. =b
Trhf® 39S Trfplas Fndnr 3B‘ -1

IN; TrwttH»Kerf* i«i .-8
*' Turner* Sew 98- -4
96 L EO lull 1»
20b Lnferronp 40
Oilia baPotr...... fllb .. -

644* Gn lever S V. £47G +b

4 itd&EttBtes '29r -

MT
698
SBJ

s
so
wo
Ul
1C
181
103
194
175
Ul
215
a
J72

75
Ui
290
ra.

IDS
«5
422
412
Olb
las

117
a
117

1®
78
156
97
J«
165
sa
ra

595

iu
LB
IM
74
43
184
61
107

12S
278
844
ZJ5

la
-
'

3*
ui
as
195'

86
IDS
ilB
112

. *
D3
98
urb
is
ss
76
32

Wbw -

324

lit
20-'
U7
235
133

ira
SB
tilm
MS
B4-

273
CO
-H4
lit.
588
123
79

.Me
'99

«. .

135

18-
m
139

134
Z7
SO
U6m
78
217
a
a
196
no
US

560
40
SO
117
264.
13
LOB
128
89
83
168
198
un
190
u

323
64
a

iu
139
an
51

144

851

CO

S
SBJ
vr

106

S '

147

®
UK

287
a
28

37
180

274

AberdeenT*. lg* -

.

Alliance Trust 653 —4
AJUtand Cap- 483 ..

LnCp 237 — 1

AitKlori,..-, 134 ..

AttantfcAerats 10» ..

Hankera In'- 9* -1

teteilB I!

g«2S711S- =1
Blit, itanlrrf. 18 ..

Bntltdj Invert 342- -3
Brunner Inv.. 70 — 1
K'JEftrtlii- M - 1

Uedoula- Inc 268 — 3
Tiarter TK... 84

Con-ft Iod.Tat 638 -5
OrescentJapan 1« •— 2

tbrataPIbrato 390
Dim In*. I DC 62b ~
Decbjr Tat Lie 99
lbarton Cons. 383 — 2
Drayton.bnan 360 —3
DraytooPretn «oo —2
L*nalT«t tip. El lb* ..

rtaodroft Ldn 178 -
.

Ertln_AmercD. 104 — I

Rdlnbarzh Fin 44 - 1
Edm. fa Ord. US* •- 1
EleanlBr... 127b ..

Electric ft Gen 278 ..

EnaftNwTorlt 104 - 1
Knrftfaot.lu 70 - 1

Burov. Aram. 14W - 1
FftCAIItaUH 88 -1
F-ftCEurotm 130 - 1

F ft CPnctfle.. 140 -1
Plrt±Scol.Aru. 263
Fledxte Japan 53
Remnnr .\ai« 473 —2
{famine Sow. 263
famine Far E =53* - I

HemtasJapaa 468 -2
Plcmltw Hero 116 — 1

PlemtacO'eaM 108 —2
FtemlDsTecb. 137 — 1

R-rr.&CoLlnv 66 -
Farol/nvwd.lni) *0* ' —
G.TJapan fiT 148 - 1
Gartmore SP. "46 —
Gernr.rfaralHn 1QB — — 1
G«n. roosrf... 231 - 1
majccrt. btock 118 „
Globe — 871 -2
Greenfrtarlnv 943 - 1

Gironata Reft .232 — 3
farntatwOrd. 158 -8
HHI. Pbinlp... 2so-

. ..

Indeperub. in 280 —8
InTCrtoraCapu 226 —
JapanAjnla- Bib -
Joe. HgSp«. 130 ..

kTorolte.lnt 62. .-l.

Lake tlow Tu *82* - 2
law Do ben. .. 171 -2
[Loo.ftunmre SOT ...
Loud, * strtfa 178- -1
l.oa.>leri7hant 83
T -f^rTrwi Trust. 94
MAG UdrJ IiL 294 - 1

31fe'G8BdJn& IM ..

lierctmmsTK 93 — 1

lion^s Laveii. 154 ..

Murray Gnsth 93 '

Horrarl ocme 115 —1
Hurrar Intel, izi
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HteklLow

116
'

171}
Q5U

£5?

£28

S3B
115
IS

536
12
106
1SJ

£28

1
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1

MINING
Stock Price + ar

+ 1
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Afcs Cocpa... IIS
Amal.Fln.lae. .18 -
•aSTato. Crfd £» +lb
AnJra-Cp. r-A ill -U
AnaJLmer.GM >69'

Anc-Vtaer.lnv £46
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j5w.OBroMln jo

ffigfc'IS- -
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asSte'S
-«
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-14b -b
10b +b

72 1

ilS-
Ilf
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r—i 18 ..

.

-1*

£== -14

DX 87
I.. . 12b ..

1 IT ..
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IIS
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3
If
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Mb I H»b

{Murray loots. 285
[AewliarewHarienOII TO ..

1

-NewThrottap 30 -

1
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>flw Tokyo... 185 — 1
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4'-SS5£!!!?i8 -l
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IW
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!S
£U
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BirorPlaleftG 818 -

1

Eobeoo O 1 .. 175 ..

HolinooSnb.6 166 ..
rtcsnDBTTnat 84i .. .

006 ..

.

BO.... 209 ..

mrp 2«3
Hern. 78 -1
'TSC- 2S6 .-3
ftTR 388- - 1

U9 tacoft NarionaJ 283 -2
lg PcoftTSorthero ]33* -

1

SU SeajJKvitfErt'SM -2
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68 FtnaOrp'slRV 77m NtoStaoWeraj isb ..B 88* -

1

77 iTSCItyefLon* 86 - 1rvtizra:
.

-^JldACe# 147. ..

TR Hat Reeoo. 238 -

1

- ,TE N. Ajnerfc IBS . -1» TR PihUlcBia 360 -2
U4 TK Property- 143

ro-Teohnkwy SB- -

1

JRTnwee.- 186 -

1

Ul . Temple Bar In 120M TbraGrth C»o 266 -a
8U Tbnj*. - —
12 {Trfaej
1S6
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iaa

Oc'nxrt ___
wribnae Bit- IM
[THdIeeeat Inc 74

846 - 1
153 - L

-2
» . FADebsatura 208
70 JTklns Rtttatt . 76a Wjatpoor lne. so
lg ITTiltbroadln. :aa - Z
ffi Uinterb'mTrt 100 -

1

lg Witan lne..-. IS* -1
Veteran
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|H|
H.TJl’. ilanc. 13
Nesri Blew- 38

RimenborK-. 650
fa. Helena-.. U6
Sehnirt'A'-. —

•WWII IWAN, ,- .-
fautheaal .... £32b— lb
Sturp&teln— MK +3J
Saner I Beal... 220
irttau. 200
Trnnoh'nn— .. 245 + 6
DUML 790 —15
Vaal Rear— 374 +-,

- 808 ' -»
37 - I

Wriknm..".. 629 -9
ffRieiConv. 383
WesleriiAreae 310—. Weatarnlieep £37' +b
WestarnHUns X36b -*e

188 WertrnMtahw 212 - 6m TVtaTHhx*t_ ES*b -1
49 WlkNlMl.... ~
37 Zambia Cow- 97 ..
13 Zam Copper— 16

gandpan 76 — 3

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
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S"
&
148
456
94
46
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641}
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45-
333 .
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«
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,
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S
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D
H
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357
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6b AlexanderHid 8
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a
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Btaeme? Bros. 15 —b-
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34 B.L 56
120 C»*fnj* - IM . „
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% « - s
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Altantlo Reset. -64
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Steinberg out

of Vickers
THE price of Vickers shares
dropped 20p to 298p on news that
the American Seal Steinberg’s
Reliance Financial Services bad
sold (he 6-6 p-c. stake it had
built np in the company.
Mr Steinberg had been buying

Vickers shares through nominee
holdings for some time reaching
a 5 p-e. level -earlier this month
Vickers, with - interests Tanging
from office furniture to Rolls'
Boyce cars, said Mr Steinberg was
presumably just trading in the
shares to make a profit,

Tate ahead £4*5m
TATE- '& Lyle, which recently
spent £78m on four North Ameri-
can acquisitions, reports pre-tax
profits of £31'5m for the £6 weeks
ended March 30 compared with
£27m. The board says trading
conditions have improved, and
(his should be reflected in second-
half results.

The
.

interim dividend rises by
lp to 7*5p a share, payable
July 2&

Questor—P23

Harrisons’ lift

PLANTATIONS and trading
group Harrisons & Cro&fleld ia

lifting its dividend from 17p to
20p for 1984 with a 15* 5p final
payable July 23. The background
is a sharp increase In pre-tax
profit? from £56*6nt to £83 -2m
and a 58 p.e. leap in earnings per
share to 38- 8p.

Qnesior—P23.

Carless up £3‘6m
CARLESS. Capel A Leonard’s full
year profits to March 31, have
beaten the September forecast by
Elm. Ere-tax profits have
increased from £4-9m to £8* 5m,
which compares with a forecast
at the time of the Premier 00
bid of £?-5m. :

The o3 and gas contribution
leapt from £l*86m to £5*07m.' The
final dividend is to bo maintained
at l*"5p for an unchanged total
Of 2* iSp.

Questor—P23

German peak
\YEST German share prices con-
tinned to forge ahead yesterday
with the Commerzbank index
advancing 5*9 points to a best-
ever 2,320- J. The Index has now
achieved a high hi eight consecu-
tive sessions and so far the month
has produced 14 records. Dealers
said turnover - was large with
attention directed particularly .to

chem icals and banks.

Tokyo ‘high’

SHARE prices in Tokyo surged
ahead yesterday with the Nikfcei-

ing as 'frantic* and turnover
proved to be the third highest on
record at 1*2 Bn shares compared
with -650 m on Tuesday. Tester-
day was effectively the first day
for June transactions, a factor
which helped boost activity.

Tax decisions
THE. Treasury, prompted, by the
decision earlier this year to

change the lax treatment of
accrued interest on fixed interest
securities, has clarified the posi-

tion of tax decisions and the
issue- of government securities.
Neither the Government nor

(hie Bank of England undertake
to disclose tax changes decided
on but not yet announced even
when they may specifically affect

the terms on which securities are
issued. This will be made clear
in future prospectuses.

Haden extension
THE £S7m Trafalgar House offer
for Haden has been extended to

June H despite minimal
1 0-12p.c.) acceptances to date. The
offer has been easily topped by a

£56m management buyout plan.

Bushell resigns

FRED BUSHELL. former finance
director and deputy chairman of

Group Lotus, is to resign from
the board of the company at its

annual meeting next month
taking with him a compensation
payment or £47,000. Mr Bushell

was “suspended from executive
duties ” at Lotus in January 1984
following an Inland Revenue
demand, since dropped, for some
£85m in respect or Lotas' former
connection with the Do Lorean
Motor company.
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By ANNE SEGALL

LLOYDS BANK yesterday
announced the formation of
an * independent: merchant
bank

,
thus ending 10 years

as the odd-man-out .among
die major clearing banks.

Lloyds Merchant Bank is to
start operations on July I with
an initial capital base of £55
million and staff of around 550.

Chief executive -is to be
Robert Owen, a former

1

diplomat
who joined Lloyds Bank Inter-
national six years ago and has
been running {be merchant
banking operations since
January.
Mr Owe said yesterday that

Lloyds had- become increasingly
conscious of the fact that it was
the only big high strati: bank
without an -independent mer-
chant bank.
For many years it has been

able to provide a
1

fall range of
merchant banking services to
its clients from within tbe com-
mercial bank but now felt the
need to adopt a ‘higher profile.

Lloyds group chief executive,
Brian Pitman, emphasised that
Lloyds could not expect its com-
mercial customers to use its

merchant banking facilities out
of loyalty alone. “We have to
show that we have the ability,

ideas and execution necessary
to meet fh.eir needs,” h said.

Lloyds Merchant Bank will
start by bringing together under
one roof all the varied merchant
banking sendees which already
exist within the Lloyds group.

These include corporate
finance, investment manage-
ment and capital market activi-.

ties such as Snrobond issues.

Lloyds also plans to indude its

export -finance activities within
the new merchant bank.
Brian Pitman disclosed yes*

terday that -Lloyds has applied
to become a market maker in

gilt-edged securities under new'
Bank of England rules and
will he in vesting £25 million of
extra capital In - the. gilts

market
Lloyds remains unconvinced,

by the need to. spend large
sums acquiring stockbrokers or

jobbers as a way inter the City,

preferring instead tu develop
through organic: growth.

'

The creation.' of a separate
merchant bank is.. part of a
wider restructuring exercise at

Lloyds following the merger of
the domestic bank and Lloyds
Bank International

'

.In future, Lloyds will

operate as a single banking
group with five main operati

—

divisions, including retan bai
.

mg, international Banking, cor-

porate banking. - merchant
.banking and Treasury.

Lloyds Merchant Bank wifi

be the -wholly owned subsidiary
of a new - company called
Lloyds

.
Merchant Bank Hold-

ings which will be chaired by
Lloyds chairman Sir Jeremy
Morse.
'

• Lloyds Merchant Bank hopes
to expand within its first year
of operation- to employ around
450 people and build up its

balance sheet to roughly £1
billion.

A managing director for. the
new gilts operation is expected
to be appointed soon. His main
responsibility will be to bnild
up a team of gilt-edged experts
ahead of “ big bang n day.

Lloyds Merchant Bank will
occupy the prestige building in
Queen Victoria- Street which
was the former headquarters of
Lloyds Bank International.

Lloyds Merchant Bank will
remain the smallest of the clear-
ing bank owned merchant banks
and the only one without a
presence in the institutional
equity market.
According -to Mr Pitman,

Uoyds does not have the capital

resources - to take on the
American investment banking
giants -like Goldman Sachs ana
should therefore concentrate on
-developing a competitive niche
in the market
The new bank wil lalso work

closely, with Uoyds* German
subsidiary, Schroder, Mtrnch-
me'yer Hehgst winch provided
the inspiration for last year's

decision, to develop an invest-

ment trust spetcaflsmg in

small German companies.

European Ferries

calls for £74-2m
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

EUROPEAN Ferries Is caBiafi

on shareholders for an extra

£74*2 miltion-^STl * 6 mfltitm net

of expenses—to help fund the

building
.
of two- new ships,

expand harbour facilities at
Felixstowe and Lame and
develop

-

further the group’s
expanding - American property,

portfolio..

Finance director Roger Braid-
wood made it dear yesterday
that the group was not so much
concerned about its immediate
needs.

M But when our borrow-
ing requirements peak in 1987
we want to keep oar balance
sheet gearing down to around
50-55 p.c.,” he added.

At the end of 1984 gearing
was 55 p.c. but is already rising

with the £12*5 million P & 0
Normandy Ferries acquisition

and £50 miHioa earmarked for
putting in extra vehicle carry-
ing decks to four ferries as
well as from the effects of~

seasonal cashflow influences.

An additional £45 million is

to be spent.Increasing container
handling capacity by 50 p.c. at

Felixstowe plus £5 million at
Lame.
Then, towards the end of . the

summerithe group will probably
place a £70 million order for two
new- replacement ferries for
delivery in 1987.
“ We will ask British yards

-

to

tender bat. the orders will prbb-

.
ably go out to Western Europe.”
said Mr Braidwood. “We are
sceptical .that .United Kingdom
yards .can be competitive on
price, delivery dates and
quality.”

The rights issue is in tbe

form of 6*75- p.p. convertible

preference shares offered at £1
each on the basis of one new
share for every three currently

held. The preference shares are

convertible into Ordinary after

1988 at an effective price
-

of

156Lp against a current price

whidx closed unchanged at 142p.

Income on the' Preference
shares is higher than tbe exist-

ing 5 p.c., yield, on. the Ordinary
shares and interest savings
from tbe new money will pay
the extra income costs to the
company, leaving earnings on
the Ordinary shares undiluted.

JJBITAIN’S overseas ' trade
resumed a more normal pat-

tern da-

April after the- -record:
deficits notched .up in March,
which were largely the result of a
temporary surge on oil imports
following the ending of the miners'
'strike.'

The visible trade account was
£277 million in deficit, compared
with a staggering £999 million in
March, revised up from earlier
figures to< take account pf addi-
tional oil imports. .An estimated
£400 miffion surplus on invisibles
lifted the current account into the
black by £123 million from the
£555 million deficit the previous,
month.

Whitehall was yesterday deter-
minedly sticking to the Govern-,,
meat's forecast of a £3 billion air- .

rent .account surplus this year, des- •

pile the fact that with a third of .

the year gone it is barely .in
balance with a tiny cumulative sur-
plus of £37 miHlion.

' -

On. the face of it. the trends do
not look too encouraging, either.
Comparing the two latest three-

-

month periods the visible trade
deficit has widened -from £606
million to £1*53 million while the
current account, from being £771
million in surplus, has . registered
a £295 million deficit

A smaller oil surplus is only
*

part of the explanation. The
'

worsening performance of non-oil
trade accounted for nearly 60 p.c.

of the deterioration.

Neverthless there are some
hopeful signs.. Non-oil exports are
at record -.levels and, excluding -

erratic items like aircraft, ships
,

and precious stones, are 12 p.c.

higher than in February to April
last year, while imports on the
same basis are up by only 6*5-p.e.-

The export boom, .which began
last- summer shows no sign of Fad-

'

mg so far, though there must be
worries whether it can continue

much iut0 next year a more dif- •

ficult year for world trade — if

the pound remains at present

levels against key Continental cur-

rencies likethe Deutscbemark.

Britain's motor industry

exported 10 p.c. more cars in the •

three months to April than in the

previous three months. Exports of

CITY COMMENT

trends but some

intermediate and capital goods
were each 7*5 p.c. up.
The underlying level of non-oil

imports has changed little in
recent months- Big increases in

Imports ‘ bF"capifaI ' goods anTT
chemicals, up 7 -p.c. between the
two latest three-month periods,

have been offset by lower imports
of cars -and some other good si

Imports of capital goods, which
surged in the first quarter to beat

the April 1 deadline for more
generous- -investment- - allowances,

fell back -last month and are likely

to rise at a gentler pace'from now
on.

Keeping feet
on the floor

.LEADING jobbers Smith Brothers
is giving a substantial vote of con-
fidence to the idea that contrary to

forebodings expressed at all levels

including that of tbe Stock
Exchange Council, the physical
trading floor * of the

.
Stock

-

Exchange is still going to' be a
vital element o£ the British securi-

ties market.
Smith intends -to acquire two

sets of the, new .equipment needed-
to ' bring "

its market-making
operations .-into the n'ew electronic

era with the aim of; ins tailing
-

one
set on its pitch on the .market floor.

“ We have no intention of put-

ting ali onr business on an office

telephone basis ” sayslSmith chair-

man Tony Lewis. ” And I don’t be- .

lieve that other major- market
makers will twant to abandon the

trading floor either. It still has a

major role to play.

“And. .with so many mergers and
links between different firms, it

may be important for people to
deal directly with a market-maker
without having to worry about who
'the deaTe'f'ihay be sitting next to-

'

"There is a difference if people

.
can still see straightforward mar-
ket-snaking face-to-face, and I

think there are still going to be
plenty of firms who will remain as

.

brokers and will want to deal that
way."

Smith- itself, in which N.
Bothschild has a 24 p.c. stake and
which owns 5 p.c. of broker Scott
Goff Layton, announced prelimin-
ary figures yesterday which were
below last year's record level,

largely because of a £2-9 million

loss from the new international
dealing - operation setup with
Rothschild- Smith took full control
of the firm in January.

But Mr Lewis says that many
of the lessons of this new type of

trading have .been learned and that

he docs not expect this type of loss

to recur. The international dealer-

ship has been showing improved
results and Smith did well in the

British equity market throughout
the vear.

Despite the profits dip, the divid-

end payment has been raised

from op to 6p a share.

Third world
debt burden
THE BEST thing that could happen
for Third World countries now
groaning under a combination of
debt and' adverse terms of trade
would be a real effort by President

Reagan to cut the federal hudgeT^
deficit, according to a commutin'

based study issued yesterday Iff' .

CiSi-Wharton. the international

economic forecasting service. T&e£S:

next best option foe. most debtor

countries would be/, a
-

sigoificdjit ?.«
-

further fall in oil prices, whic&i&i
would be. a net benefit to all except
oil exporters. V;

.
i'.f.'f >r-i

Simply continuing .the present**?'

state of affairs would !be less he^-^
ful even if it were possible. Buf : hi*
sharp fall in the doHar would
the worst option of aR for
of the developing countries'. TUSfc^
assumptions which the forecasters^,
make are that If President Reagan^
tan cut the deficit, financial 'mb
kets will on balance be reassured. jir

United States Interest rates wd|l;|S
ease' and 'other countries' will*;*-
follow suit even without any great***
impact on exchange rates, growtfe
and trade, the effects can. ohly :S
benefit debtor countries.

‘

... r-'tS-

A fall in oil prices to $20 a barrtUw
Mill boost world trade without 2.
necessarily having any effect-

:»n,'!7j

interest rates or 'exchange rates.
But a fall in the dollar of die order
of 25 (p.c. is assumed to trigger asSS
tightening in United States'mooe*!”*
tary policy, a rise in dollar interest^
rates, a sharp increase in -worjd •*.

trade prices but a slower growth^
’in the volume of world, trade
any'of the other scenarios, esped*”*
ally the next two years at least],.; «•

The impact varies slightly frdm-”'
country to -country. Brazil will?:

1

benefit most from a cut in.tluf£
federal deficit and cheaper ninney','.'

• because 80 p.c. of its massive debts’*!
are floating rate. But oil accounts £2
for half its imports bill so that"-

would almost be as attractive. ,fW

Cheaper oil would be Sontft.hl
Korea's best option. Although pit*,
is only a quarter of its im port •bills

and half its debts are. floating ratej^j;

the boost to world trade gene.raUjhc’
wonld enhance demand for Koreans?
manufactured goads. : *•£

Egypt has only a small
rate debt and is a net oil pxpartcr,.^

but would- still be best served : by;$;

anything which allowed a cut iii£

doUar interest .rates, Wharton.-
now working on .a matrix for

~

twenty different- debtor countries**^

it

Crown Agents ‘float’ delay
THE Government has had to

lostpone plans to privatise the

Jrown Agents, it was disclosed

yesterday.

Originally the injection of

private capital was to have been
between 1985 and October

1986" but the Parliamentary
timetable is so congested that

1987 now looks the earliest

possible date.

*’ We are geared up fonr it and
wonld -like- to see it happen

earlier," said Peter Graham,
chairman, yesterday in report
ing a pretax profit of more than
£1-9 million on ordinary activ-
ities, up from £963,000, for
1984.

It was boosted to £2-89 million

by property sales. In 1985 its

loss was almost £16 million

because of costs of massive
reorganisation after a shake-op
ordered by government and the
loss of the account of the Sultan
of BrnncL

Yamani calls for cut

in heavy oil prices
By ROLAND GREBBEN

SHEIKH YAMANI sent ail

share prices into a fresh spin

-esterday with calls for a cut in

heavy oil prices, but he had
little effect' on spot; market
trading.
Tbe Sandi oil minister is ex-

pected to raise the issue.,at next

week's,meeting in Saudi Arabia
the influential market

monitornng, committee of the
Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries and. set the
scene for another wrangle at a

full Opcc meeting in. July. .

Ooec raised heavy oil prices

50 cents a barrel to $26*50

part of Us .January price

package after light oD pro-

ducers complained they were
losing business because the
differential was too wide.
But .Sheikh Yamani said vester-

tbe time had .come to reduce

. beaw oil price as a result

the fall in demand for Fuel

qnd the drop in spot market
priros. .- .
The "end of the mmersr strike

Britain, which almost ended
born ins in power Stations, as

„»1 as seasoal factors have con-
tributed to tbe slide. But-Nigcria—J the United - Arab 'Emirdtes

likely- "to he among states
opposing a reduction.

by
as

day
the
of
oil

in
oil .

well

The oil market has been signal-
ling heavy oil cuts, with Saudi

prices down to $25-15 a barrel

vesterday. But there were signs
of a firming in ligbt oil trading.

North Sea Brent crude was being
quote a shade under $27 a barrel

for early delivery-
.

The British National Oil Cor-

poration; now rapidly nnrning

down oil sales as rts end nears,

is expected to pitch June prices

between $26 and $26-50 a barrel

against $27*90 for -supplies this

month*
Details about plans to set .up

a new company. North Sea Oil

Co-operative, to handle North-

Sea oil sales for 42 companies

after the disappearance of BNOC
were issued yesterday by County
Bank and its affiliate, stock-

brokers Fielding, N.ewson*Smith.

Companies were asked to con-

firm support by June 14. If there

is enoneh support to sell more
than 50000 barrels dafly the

sponsors win .take the venture
a stage further. .

• Hoare G o v e 1 1 have been

appointed stockbroking advisers

for the sale of the rest of the

Government's shares in Bntoil.

Lazard Brothers have been

named as merchant bankers.

Dissident broker

-ranks^intacF

THE AUTHOR of. the anony-

mous nine-point letter sent

last week to 4,500 members of

the Stock Exchange challeng-

ing the plans for restructuring

to be pul'to a general meeting
next Tuesday, yesterday

denied that there was any rift

between the dissident brokers
approving the plan.

Barrington Fisher, an asso-

ciate member or London
brokers Shaw & Co, stated

that -his letter was unsigned
only because of a misunder-
standing with • the steering
committee which has up to

now been co-ordinating dissi-

dent activities.

He said- that “basically we
are all of the same opinion"
but that it was necessary to

circularise members before

the meeting “and I certainly

have no reason to hide my
identity," he added.
• He said, there had been a
great deal of support for the
letter, distributed with the help

of people from around 15 other
firms, although it would have
been better If it had not
apnoarCtf anonymous.
“We do feel now that it is

very likely that the resolution

which alters the constitution of
tbe Exchange will not get the
75 pjir. acceptance it needs and
even the one on- allowing total

outside ownership of member
firms ntav be a very close-run

thing," Mr Fisher concluded.

Fiscal boost in

jobs fight urged
A TWO-YEAR programme oF

fiscal expansion to boost growth
and cut unemployment, accom-
panied by firm money policies

to avoid the inflationary risks
of an excessive fall in the
pound, was urged yesterday by
one of the West’s leading
economists.
* Prof. Rudiger Dornbuscb. oF

Massachusets Institute of Tech-
nology giving the first public
lecture, organisd by the new9y-
cratd unemployment think tank
the Employment Institute, was
sharply critical- of Government
tiainri that a

1

fiscal boost would
be inflationary and have little

khnast on jobs in the long run.
The huge increase in unem-

ployment since 1979 resulted
from .inadequate demand,
largely due to tight Budget
polities. Despite some recovery
from

.
tfbe trough of recession

output remained at least 6 p.c.

below, its long term growth
patiu

T.o ‘put it back on trend the
Gpveramezrt

.

ajfeorid give the
economv -a fiscal injection
worth about 1*5 p.ti of national
output this year and -next. Prof.

Dorobusch argued. This wo^Vi
be equivalent to raising nnb’;c
borrowing bv about £5-25 bil-

lion :iri 7985-flff a»%nst the
Govennneht’s fT billion target

Lloyd’s capacity

tDrise30pc
WITH A MASSIVE shortage

of American insurance under-
writing- capacity Lloyd's ,is

increasing - its owa • capacity
nearly SO p.c. tins year and the
big lossmakers of -the past are
about* to move into healthy
profits; said Peter Miller,

chairman of
.
Lloyd’s,

Mr Miller tnld the American
National Assoti'rtion of Insnr-
ance Brokers that " moderni-
sation and very increased
strin eenev .of the • regulations

M

at Lloyd's combined with the
rising market should, reassure
existing and prospective mem-
bers. Bnt - he warned that
brokers must ' also Improve.

U.S. investors stay on the sidelines

Bv
PRESIDENT Reagan’s ambi-
tious ta reform package was
greeted with cautious -applause

by . United States economists
who said Ae proposals could
help stimulate investment,
savings - and capital formation
as well as lower tax.

On Wall Street, however, the
Dow Jones Industrial Average
drifted lower -"in sluggish
trading and investors retreated
to the sidelines

'

Tbe Dow
. dosed- 1 -46 :up ; a.t

1302*58. - ...

Although the pronosals are.
viewed as generally favourable
for business,,confusion,over the

JAMES SRODE5 in Washington '

extent tn which suth an extreme code and would levy a mini-
overhaul’ would affect economic mum tax on corporations- and.
economic activity overall .forced wealthy Individuals,

traders on' the defensive. The The President's plan" would
question of what Congress wiil retain a number of important
do with, the President's pro- tax incentives designed to
posals also added to investors encourage savings aim invest-?

-caution. * meats, however, afid. would
As outlined by the President enhance the tax treatment of

the- White House tax reform capital gains. .
’.

blueprint would replace the Another provision in the
current 15 individual Income plan, -which would aliovv cor-

tax rates with three flat rates, porations to deduot 10 p.c of
one each, for lower, middle and the dividends they pay to
upper income ranges. shareholders, was viewed as
" Theplan would repeal" many particularly biillisb

of the deductions, loopholes and • Sterling in New York closed

exemptions in tiie current tax at $1*2710 against $I;25S5.

*u.'l
'MM
f BDJ
»im
.TWfHeath andHogg;
|

merger off
;

THE" PROPOSED ‘ m*YgAS
between two

-

major: Lloycfc
brokers. C. E. Heath anff'Hog^
Robinson Group. has. tietfucuj

called off as the two companies
could net reach agreement fcr™
terms “ which could be retom- *

mended- to both sets of shaoiw
h aiders." "

.

- ^
Hogg Robinsatr had ’ doubts*?

about Heath’s . underwriti-^'
activities and Heath doubted;in^
Hogg's activities at Lloyd's haa
had been . fully .discounted. i
Broking in Britain - was tji&i

major common ground
-

there were potential dashes iaei
1 other areas' of business,

'

- xcre&mEPLc
,

:;v

i’NAUDITED INTER li\I RESEATS

1985
26WEEKS

TP ?0 MARCH

:

J984Tn WEEKS
7031 MARCH

Pre-tax profits £3I.5m £27.0m

Interim dividendper
.^£Iordinai^hare_.

.

7.5p . .. 65p

Warningsper£i
'

ordinaiy-share • 20.9p
‘ 23^p

The Chairman, SirRobertHasiaxn, reports:—

^ Profits before taxation£31.5m for first

half,17%higherthancomparableperiod
lastyean

* Acquisitionstocontributetosecondhalf
profits and substantial contributionin *.

1986e3cpected, ;

* Disappointing sugarprofitsinUKandUS -

caused by squeeze on margins, though
trading.conditionsimprovmgsecond
half.CanadaandPortugalrefiningprofits

‘

very satisfactory. . .

* Interim dividend raised by lp to 7.5p.

>-

The above figures do not constitute full financial statements.

:

C
0
C

^ehSd^
e^Rep0rl 26weeksw30March 19S5 Mebeing mailed

:
-

Further copies may be obtained from:
C P-McFIe, Secretary,Tate fit Lyle PLC,Sugar Quay,

• Lowerniames Street,London EC3R6DQ.

1
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' charge dips' earnings 2- lip- to- -arising from sales of investments
21‘0tip but .a'-.4-65p final- on- in. the United. States. : • •

•

A®"®Mg hMcTS’

. Since Moi*b SI :* binder offer
5-8p to o-4op. .. Kas been

Assoc. Fisheries

. -Since March 51 \t tender offer

.has been accepted -in -respect of
another American investment,' re-
sulbng in o gain .of

’ around Sim.'

WITH turnover up from £35-Btn
to £42- lm and abetter, oparating,
results in most divisions. Associa-
ted Fisheries has lifted haif-vear
pre-tax* profits from £546,000 to
£.‘136,000. The 'outcome of the
the. current year as a whole is

expected to compare favourably
with 1984's £2- 08m pre-tax

Earnines, meanwhile, have
doubled from l'55p to 5‘39p- and
there is a similar 0-2Sp interim
dividend on July 19. investment
income exceeded interest payable
by £67,000, largely due to profits.

Herman ’'Smith-

SHARPLY higher 'interim losses,'
up -from £248*000 to £787,00 at the
actribursble level, have resulted in

two-disposals at Herman Smith,
which,now consists of the bolding
Company and one subsidiary,
Herman Smith' (Emroeraftl.

Thir. Toss-making subsidiary,
which makes metal enclosures and
general assemblies for the inform
mat!on transfer industry, has, the
board believs, the potential ‘for
profitability;

Five were opened before Christ- ||£Uf ISSUES--
mas, further four in time «or -t

Easter, and there are nve more ,
c
s3a

,ct
s“-».M«« Wold 52 times

current strategies. «H sustain
_ ^S oversubscribed

interim on July

of 11-9 (10-2pi.

IN BRIEF

WOLD, the first ofier for «de

to be made by an Amman
bank ' in London wticprp

fmerriationai — together writ

f 1

Wt; I i
j

m .

“S^irth \mcrka Investment some £lG8-5m - lor the S-2Em

T,S: nui “Sr P/t revenue shares on offer at top a dure:

Ordinary shares

e was over*

mes with
for 177-4m
pulling in

L i£2>09mi. Total income The group is. one of the -three

C-78m (£3-27mi. EPS 3-fMp largest producers of frozen peas

i3 - 46n) NAV, . after deducting and other green vegetables in

orior chorees at redemption value, Britain for wholesale and retail

226- 8p 1178- 2p». Final div. 2- top, distribution,

pay. July TB. making S*85p(5*4pl.
It a]jo produces customer

Propose one-for-one senp issue. own label retail packs for the

Expect to main tin total dividend lewj,nE high street supermarket
at 1 -825p on -the increased capi tal,

and intend to pay 0-op interim in
Wold made £l'o4m

January 1986. * 1 — *•“

TOE pound performed

s?s
some light selling is the wakl
of revised 8rn quarter fi»uf2
for noiNagriCttttnral prodoctivi^
in America. 1

Dealers also believe tkt dollar
was hit by .entfflHwth_ windo*
dreitslog operations. ".- •

^
By the dose, sterling was T-%

cents higher at $1'28© while £average international vain!
jumped by 0*3 points - to 7s
This re Beeted a rise -against ife
yen as well as small gams u
terms of the mark.

In London money market*, U»
key three-month interbank rat!
held firm at around IIP* p.c.

The Bank of Enclaml prondnl
more than .£800- million of assin
ance to the banking svsSfo,
through bill operation s to relieve
a large liquidity shortage.

SUMMARY OFRESULTS
(
'SubjecttoAudit

)

Group profitBefore interest and taxation

Group profit before taxation

Extraordinaryitems

Attributable to Ordinary shareholders

yearended31stDecember

1984 1983

£ Bullion. £ million

97.3 65.7

83.2 56.6

.

10.8 (4.6)

58.0 26.0

fram
J

MBnJ Growth Trust First °board™wty7 tta Srent

-Ms&^aspi? as Maliffiras
iributioti. The board save the enm-ge u-
second half ha« »ii ardipary__and B ortUnarv,

figures.

L“c wuuwr is promising.
,

- ir„, lur juo; io swam —
l same) already pa uL

bailor }or ^ in>coo and avef

Thomas Borthwick

KffiSFr&r ms? &%r^EssL!i£

s

national food, meat and trading Nav per capital share 261 -.13p 011
*Jl
e unlisted securities market

group, -with - -the -opening half i231-67p at end-October ard 011 Monday. ...
producing pre-tax profits of 219-75p at end-April, 1984).

bailor tor 4f»: 1O.GO0 and over
—3 p.c. of the amount applied for.

Applications from employees
have been accepted in full.-

THE POUND ABROAD
»-*-* Pnr.ttam

tMrfat-... ST aS-.4r- '27.31— 42
Hrlvlu 11* 7S1.3T - .M TB.2B-'bo
rn*l\ 1 74S6-.74W 1.731*1- nu
imwnirt .. IS SM1-M.0100 13 MM-Wfli
fmacn ....11.HH0-.UW II.BSU-an]
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producing
fe-TOrn

pre-tax
compared

£888.000- corresponding loss.

.
An earlier start to the season

m New Zealand—where opera-
tions have improved, particularly

with
,
an I interim divident 4-4p I4p) pay-

able August 5.

Broke Bond Group: Planning

Earnings per Ordinary share

Dhidends per Ordinary share

38.8p

20.0p

24.5p

17.0p-

Broke Bona Group: Planning liffnnn •

debcoturc
1

sw MEPC turnsm
.
™ri?dn< a

v
nd on basis of £1 cash on July ] plu”

"JtZ S24*7m halfway

.

tations for the second half are. P£°fit
.

“ £1 S3
;

300) aHer OPENING half pre-tax profiLs at

therefore, for. ^more modest chargmg £127.000 cost of setung MEPC, Britain*® second biggesi

profit, the board says.

19&4masagoodyean Pre-taxprofitsmere
Tip by47% to£SX2 miUioTU Earningsper
share increasedby58% to38.8p. Ordmary
dividendat20p isnownearlytwice covered*
Shareholders*fundsnow exceed£500

'

nriUunu

Plantations
Prqfit before inzercst£49.4m(J983£22Jm)
All the Group's Plamarion interests produced bibber crops.

TimfineadiiCTemen^ combinedwhh thereaiiwuitmofgood
priceswhich in anumberof cases were above average, earned

profits in the aggregatesahstamiany above those reported in

1983.

Chemicals and Industrial
profitbefore interest£HL0m

(

1983£13.9m)
I>dbyBriti&Gmxne&Chemkals, profits from all theUK
end Tfarnpean amninfiianringoperatiODS were ahead of the

previous year. Good performances in chemical distribution

from Australia,UK and two of theAmerican, units were not

matched bjrthecompanies along theNorth 'East Coast of the

USA, orin Canada. In the lattercountry which has suffered.

£t>mlackofbuoyancymilsecorromyforsome time,ourresults

were poor bur fiirm-r prrfhrmance should benefit from re-

medial measures and thechange in Government policies.Most
of thelinalex c^erations provided a satisfactory return, with,

the exception of the USA where heavy costs were incurred

bccmiseofinvcstmmtiimewhcandies.

TimberandBuilding Supplies
Profit before mterest£lL6m (1983£HXm)
Pro^fidiefii^ljaIf<rftheyeaps«TCwdit^toaqjectatMns

But with reducedhouang starts andjower renovatkai grants,

theydume ofbusiness dit^jpedquitesjgmficanttyiaihclatter

partctf1984-

General Trading
Profit before interest£7.9m (1983£(L8m) .

The recessionary conditions affecting our Eastern companies

have not abated.Excellent results were again achieved by the
jute marketing; activities, strongly supported by various

tt^mgmieresi^pgffTailarfythnseinNew71ealandaniiPapua.

.

NewGninea.

Finance •••;
.

Profit btforeinterest£8.Gm (1983£9Sm) . . ...

Property disposals
Profit before interest (,4.4m (1983

0

.4m}
These relate primarily to the disposal ofan estate"by a iekted

company, Castlefidd (Klang) RubberEstate FLC, prior to the

acquisition of that company by Harrisons Malaysian Plant-

ationsBerhad.

Extraordinary items
In 1984-these relateprimarily to the disposal ofthe Group’s

investments in eight small plantation companies and two
plantation investment companies to Harrisons Malaysian.

Plantations Bediad. In 1983 these relate to the mxadon and

diSS'“
e

’
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?

ver £192m. i£l-87m.l. .MFeoted
)
SaTJ.« rTv '*

i »_ n rr_ H
I hv miners strike on some imoort- 1 j-...:

up new North West depot and
asbestos control division. Tum-

-operty company, rose from
l-8m lo £24- 7m and earnings

ArwHtimi I’nio 71S.60-7I9 Ra
Australia ....Ul 8VTO- I Him
Knurl I-.: CruXfTA ST88 .00 -8a la Cfj

Crnrus I'S D.TO3T-0 79«!
flu laml Markka 8.i»D-e.mj
Cnwr lmriunae 170J1-;t3 92
Rubs Remit HK.S 9.81 aa -9.81CQ
India Him isum
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Saudi AnUa Rial 4.9106 -4.9501
siwutHirt , ** 3.8UO -3 82m
S>jiuh AJ flea .'.'liana 09196 -2 5jfi4

Called Ara. i Umlnlpi.. Jiltlnm UK-UH
- - - Sub!ret is Unit

last year’s Q-5p. by miners strike on some import- The interim dividend is being

Valves;& Dudley

art customer^. Veiy fuM order held at 2-5p on July IU Nrt
income from investment proper-

DOLLAR RATES
I9-6-S6 ettv.rbn

anticipated; in second half. .

Frank- G.- Gates: Full year pre-
1 £37- 5m.
Lies increased from £54 -6m to

(•ermaav -

Kwit-vrluil £;9B0f 2-6320
Jamil »'». 26!-4a
Trade ttWb&tcdare 44640. 146-BO

WOLVERHAMPTON & Dudley tax profit £1- ISm <£l-2m>. Turn- Ti>e group's investment port-
Breweries continues to progress over £44-6m 1 £42 -7ml. EPS 8-2p foliu continues to perform well.
For opening half sales are. iip i7-9pi. Dividend op Isamei. pay- particularly in the' United King-
11-8 p.c to £49-5m and pre-tax aMe July. 16. dom and Australia. IP the United
profits II P-c. on from £x just TB Property Investment Trust: States, its interests in Houston
over* £6m to £6- 68m, with the Full year pre-tax revenue £2- 53m and Hawaii have been disposed
increase at that level held down i£2-26m). Total income £5 -27m of.
by the high interest rates since (E2-85m). EIPS 4-02o (3 -51 pi. NAV, The .progress achieved and the
February.

,
deducting prior charges at par. improvement in profits at the

The groups .advance was des- 177-4p 1157-lpL Final dividend interim stage are exDcctrd to
pite the continuing difficult con- 2-2p, payable July 31. making continue in the second half,
ditw ns in the West Midlands and 3-55p 13- 15p). Dollar loan farilily
a factor behind it was the increased from SSra to $11 -7m in n -.1 o. ,n ,
success . of its expansion policy March: intend maintaining and L>fl.piI2Ll uOUDllCS
in building public houses in new continuing these loans for fore- '

seeable future. A REDUCED contribution from—— — housebuilding has trimmed
• Capital & Counties''- pre-tax

TAT gl (T\ 1 -| - profits from £10 -5m to £8-96m

INortn hea deals put' ; aus!rn,"&js nsf -A
JT source fell by £1 -82m to £l*90m

without the benefit of 188344*s

TP| t / • *
“I

£2 -6m profit on the sale of the

13 INOC £86m in red
LOSSES of almost £86 million ter this year as prices slumped j»$!ocio

y
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North Sea deals put

BNOG £S6m in red
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KwlBprlXB'12-l-iif.pm 6-6-yc pm
Util. 9urcsO.6Q-O.4Tc.p1n 1.60—1.49 cjlifl

were made by the British further and the Government 9'21 p ifl-IIp) and .the
_
dividend

National 00 Onporatson an limited aid to cover the deficit i* liftedf from 4*,7p to 5*3n with

North Sea oil deals during the The Government provided, in
a
a ‘lEwlSL °«f

GOLD PRICE
1st Pis ?5l 1 30 2nd Ftefail-O*
l'UMBk316.6S if309-73;

UinrilnrMnlr. £280 36 «347-66i

KRUGERRANDS*

ORDINARYDIVIDEND
A final dividend of 15.5p per share is recommentfed by theBoard, making a total for 1984 of20p per

shares this being 17.6% up on. the total dividend of X7p per share for 1983.
.

’

PROSPECTS
ProdnctionofthePlantation compames isamilartola^:year’srecordoutput arid theUK andEuro-

peanchemical companies have started the year wellbut against this bad weatheF’ in theUK has

the' Government deeded to £66-5 million and the corpora- Hi -5m surolus—a 5*5 p.c.
scrap; the state agency, it was tion in the 15 months -to the increasMnd fuHy-dHuted net
disclosed-yesterday. ?. end of March ended- up with a assets are 238p a share.

The fuH extent' of the losses ^.aBowng
and some fresfa insight into the P 0^15 milhon torn RIGHTS ISSUES
struggle between the corpora- which wiH be

tion and the Government over in*ier**e® smaller sue- 1

PLATINUM NOBLES
JQl a -96 -£318-49 (£31J-46-£318-96i

pricing policy were detailed in
C *

what is expected to be BN 0 C’s-
0

!.

p,P"n® Agenor.
the Government Tesco

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
J*6-00~m-46 (X67-D0—£75-60i

* Bonks telling rate Includes VAT
and charges. Baying na> ecctndrs VAT.

ITtcrs are far siogle coin*.

TESCO’S £151m rights issue to

last report Tan Goskirk, chie executive. I help finance a large stare expan-

I K I * \ w

M

1 1 i+m m l| |1 » w m-‘ 1 1 Tl H • j
1 1 lit Hit !JV] I * #1

1

) 1 T i 1 j'jM It ) I^ If W^H i l * > W9 * > 1 < IT-1 % > , * > IR*H*M '

'

^ 1 r-

BtiU encounter difficulties especiallyfrom cheap impeffts, butthey are maldiigheadway. Pauls pic’s

results will be includedfrom the second quarter of1985.The early months started slowdy bul*

withcommodity prices remaining at presentlevels and some alleviation,ofcompetitive

pressures inthe United States, we^would expect aainxpnntmeiitiiithe ti^mgeiivicQUine&t

theGroqpasawhdefbrlhe restof the yeac.

The ocimparacve figuresfer thejearended 31stBBGeuiberl^3 atesmesliact&xnfimiu&aacotintsifirdiac^
_

jear iAkiihavc.bccafikdwith ibtRegstiac of Congwraies axxlOQwbkiitbc antfiuxs gawauunquafifiedopnnoa.

HARRISONS & CROSHELD PLC, 1-4 GREATTOWER STREET,LONDONEC3R5AB

twice postponed proposals for related oricim? nnlirv hefnre the p>c- of the issue’ and tlw remain-

year to^vJ^diSirbS^ie^oa
wait

H!’.
ecau ®e **».«*« of It is expected that cheques -will

3KJ? a f&sturotng toe ofi unsettkng the ml market be nested to non-accepting share-

^
and r'n^v Lord Croham, chairman, in his holders by June 7, but no pay-Z^a^mSJetX°lcUm EX' public Smment on 'the of lf^ ^ be

porting Countnes.
. Government derision to scrap

made-

The corporation lost £55-9 corporation, says the winding nmc A Ulk niAic
hhUsoo on Qnachng last year the corporation, says' the wind- ubau
after being forced to sail at a tog upo of BNOC had come as a
loss in ' tiie open market “severe blow” to staff. „„rrha««t r-nain,
bemuse of tbew^hn of i » The new agency will, provide Country Kitchen the mail order

jobs
.
^07 .only between 35-40 business based in Coventry for

km* between August people and the first redundancy around £150,000.
1 to October la.

,
notices have been served on

here were farther losses of some of the current 120-strong
£49-8 million in the first qnar- staff.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLEABISGBANKS Bade fUta
IAprit !9>

FIXAXCSHnusm Bum Kata 13»* pcOUri

ntSCOL'XT MKT.;
jjvto-bttr 12I--12*.

INTERBANK : Ovmtebt B"*- 1 J’i
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3t»mtfa* l3i>ib-i3iV 6iunithslBi2-I3*tt
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Two itMT* 13-n ‘ Kfrpnrf»T* 12i
Onemooib 13^* - Thm unlk i^>
BANK BILLS: I lHOOIh 13L-1CV
3 tnnalba luiip-ia G months llPx-ll- ^

N. Brown Investments has
purchased Country Garden and

r£E&*. BILLS: . 1 month 18to-l£:«

2 month* J2-I2I* Smontto
CTEBl.ISCC.Dn i n»nthLi3®r-ia j »

5 mono* I2i,*-I29u lra«rilii->2

ItOMiAR • 1 month 7.*-7.66
3 emiha 7.36—7.79

'

I rear 9.9MBD

TOURIST RATES

AMEV again showed strong growth with,

a 24% increase in netprofit to Dfl 258.8m.

The figure before tax and provisions was

Dfl 3782m (1983:Dfl 2828m).

PI Higher profits were reported from aJl'sides

ofdie business - life assurance, general

insurance and financial activities.

D Total income rose substantially from

Dfl 4,955m in 1983 toDfl5,776m..TheUSA

accounted for38% compared with 44% from

the Netherlands, 14% from other European

countries and4% from Australasia.

d Shareholders receive a final dividend of

Dfl 6.60, making a total for theyear ofDfl 9.40.

This compares with last year’s total ofDfl 8.

AMEV strengthened its position in the USA
by acquiring from the St Paul Group of .

Minnesota its life assurance and mutual fund

subsidiaries. AMEV has recently established

a company in Hong Kong to develop its

interests in South East Asia.

Consolidated Profit and
Loss Account (nriUknis ofguilders)

life assurance

Non-life insurance

Other activities

1984

217.7

1315

29.0

1983

17L5

86.8

245

Profitbefore taxation

andprovisions 3782 282.8

AMEVWorldwide
AMEV is an international insurance and

financial services group basedin the

Netherlands; its shares are quoted on the

Amsterdam Stock Exchange. Total assets now
exceed Dfl 21bn.

. Countries outside the Netherlands in

which AMEV .operates are Belgium, Denmark,
Eire, Ranee, Spain,the United Kingdom, -

•

Australia, New Zealand, Hong Kong and the
USA. i .

Australia ........ 1-I7J dollars
Austria 26 -SO utiiUirtss
Belgium 77-20 franc*
Canada .......... 1-72 dollars
Donmaiic ......... 13-90 kroner
Finland . 8-OG markka!
France .......... .11 -72 -francs
Gaaaany. i:84 marks
Crcecc ...... *165-00 drachmae
Holland 4-34 guilders
Iceland 950-00 kronor
Ireland 1-231 punt
Israel 1450 shekel
Italy 92.460 lira

Japan - . . 316 yen
Malta ......... *0-Si| pounds
New Zealand .... 2*77 dollars
Norway .- -11-09 kroner
Portugal 9210-00 escudos
South Africa 92-80 rand

' Spain 9214-00 pesetas
Sweden ........... 11-15 kronor
Switzerland 3-22 francs
Turkey 600-00 lira
United ' States ' 1 ;25 dollar*
Yugoslavia .... 9315-00 dinara

Ratos indicate approximate
fOraiyn currency bank notes
obtainable for • starling in Britain.

*Sobject to limit.

BRISTOL
dS

The attraction, is magnetic
Expanding or rciocnuig your busmess?
For borne lorodul aiKumcnt*
ooniact Mac West, Bristol 's Dfrectorof
Economic Dcvdopmenr.Bnind House,
Sf Georges Road. Brbaol BM SfY.
Tct{0272) 29162(>Tdc*:ii97lTBWB0O&

WATTSBLAKEBEARNE
NEWTON ABBOT

Mr. C D. Pike, Chairman, reporter

Pre-tax profits exceed £4 million

Netproflt - 258.8 '208.6.

* .Pre-tax profits increased fay 17.3% to £4256m rompared with
£3.628m in 1983.

“•

Five Year Record (millioiis ofguilders)

Sums Assured Assets Net Profit'

67^41 12310-2 .. 138.6

75,807 13396.7
;
163.6

'83317 '
14,935.9 178.4

99,795 17,072.4 208:6

. 150,614 21^552 258.8

Assets haveincreased over the 5-year period atacompound
V. ' rateon7%, and profits aftertaxata,

compound rate ofi3%-’

• Gd- approx. Dfi 4.40)'

AMEVin theUK
_

" AMEVb operations in.theUKare con-
ducted bytwo closelyintegrated companies;

Gresham Life.Assurance Society,which is well

established in traditional life assurance and
pensions business, and Gresham Unit Assur-
ance,which specialises in the unit-linked field.

AhewGresham company has recently been
Formed to market a range ofunit trusts.

Copies ofchc1984Annual Reportcan be obtainedft&m:
; AMEVLimited,

'

2-6 Prince-ofWales Road, •

Bournemouth BH49HD. •

Telqjhone: 0202 760297'

.+ Ibtal gross dividend increased toZOpftom 5.8S7p.

Capitalisation issue olone OrdinaryShareibreveryfivelield

4? Profifabilitycontinued to improve during l9Rd thanVie tn

increases in exportsandthemedrefinedclays •• -

Re-appraisalofourmanagement structure and maryafr'nff
strategyand redefining ofexecutive functions as a .

contributiontowards the continuedupward trendin
profitability

AnnuaIG&ie]^MGeting:3IstMayl9^ -

N.V.AMEV .

Utrecht'

The Netheiiands

mam
AMEV ’Vtate BUk^ BoKnftCotfiC

PRODUCERS OF. BALL AND CHI3STX CLAYS
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THE GUESTOfi COLUMN *n

Sweet life at Tate & Lyle
& JYJJi. take a bow

When all the sogar odds were
against you. aSd with the
Dencfit of diversification to lean
on, you report interim pre-tax
profits up from £27. million to
toi-5 million, raise the divi-
aead, and hint strongly that a
£ood year end finish is in sight.

.
Sugar production and rafin-

ins was tough in the United
Kingdom where profits dropped
from £9-2 million to £4-8
million, and in the United States
where a previous £5-4 million
profit was merely a break-even
s'^afaon in the sue months to
March 50. In addition there
was a £4 million, against a £7* 1
million, loss on sugar trading.

But Redpath Industries* non-
sugar activities in Canada more
than made up for setbacks
within molasses, and despite
spending £78 million on North
American acquisitions th'ere
was still a .positive interest
contribution.

^The group is only just be-
ginning Jo see- the. benefits of
its recent North American.deals
(the full impact will be verv
noticeable in the 1988 financial
year), and looks to be over the
worst of the squeeze on refining
margins. Portugal has already
made a contribution and market
conditions in the United
Kingdom and America have
turned for the better.

Tate & Lyle still regrets it

didn't get Brooke Bond, but
with a borrowing .capacity of up
to £400 million remains- hungry.

Automotive, industrial and
construction products, which
bought in £6 million against
£1-2 million just happen to land
up in its portfolio., and though
co-related interests are still
in mind, one missed,opportunity
was Gill & Duffus, further

COMMODITIES

development along. -the non-
sugar road is expected.

.

Loss elimination - should be
an additional pins in .the «cond
half, and after reporting £59-2

.million for JJ184 pre-tax. profits
of £76- million should be easily
attainable. With new acquisi-
tions in their stride* and
probably stronger "world sugar
prices, . 1986 could see profits in
the £89 million region.

‘

The shares ar 44Sp, down Ip.
offer prospective- price/earnings
ratios of 8?5 and. 6-8,
respectively.-

• Buy."

Sterling query

over Harrisons
THE. imperial. Syndrome strikes
again ! Harrisons '& 'Crosfield,
k n own throughout the old
empire for its plantation inter-
ests, has been spending hand-
over-fist on diversifications to
lessen its dependence on agri-
culture.

But in 1984 the.new interests
barely held their own in profits
terms. Plantations bounded
ahead/ The result is that planta-
tions contributed more than half
the pretiuterest profit, against
one third of profits in the pre-
vious year. -

It .was only the plantations,
which experienced that rare com-

‘

bination of good crops and high
prices, that, enabled -H -* C to
report increased- group profits.'

But, nevertheless, there is no
quibble with the eventual lift in
the

.
group pre-tax balance from

£53-6 million to £85*2 million,
£8 million of which came from
curr^no’ changes.,

•H & C’s major diversification
plank.has been chemicals, and
this has been distinctly lacking

in overall success. An increase
in the full year pre-interest

chemical profit from £15*9
million to £18 million masks- a
sharp second half downturn and
represents • a . mjserahfe return
on. £190 million capital invested.

Timber, is. moving down with
the building, cycle and will go
loner before it again -improves,
property disposal profits are
capricious as to timing and
extent sad- general trading is

hardly an .exciting area.

In the current year, * then,
H & C will be as dependent as
ever on its plantations add the
s*gns are that both harvests and
prices will not fal] far short of
1984 levels. Work is under way
to bring the. poorly; performing
parts of chemicals up to scratch,
but the benefits wifi not be felt

until 1987: -

H & C. is however, fresh from
success after its gentlemanly
takeover battle with Pauls, and
that wifi add to the -stock
of ore-interest non-plantation
profits, even if the pre-tax effect
is minimal tins year. .

Provided currencies do not
turn further against H * C the
group, rotrid see firil-year pre-
tax profits of £90 imfiion to put
the shares, at 446p, selling at
nearly 11 rimes earnings.
A sCured ' investment, but

seekers after excitement should
shop elsewhere because xh the
short term- there’s a good
chance that a strengthening
pound will drag the shares
down..

Carless Capel
set to run
PROFITS 73 p.c higher than
last time and £1 million up on
its September forecast at £8-5

miDiou pre-tax is undoubtedly,
a creditable performance for
Carless, "Cape! fe Leonard for

the year March 51.'

But the figures really provide
no more than a sideshow to a
share price which is already
under close scrutiny by the
stock market for- reasons which
have nothing to do with current
profitability.

Following the purchase last

month by Britotl of Hadsnn
Petroleum- Internatioo&?s
United Kingdom assets ‘specula-
tion has been rife that Carless
is to be the next Independent
oil company to be .swallowed by
a giant. •

• .
-•

It has .plenty' of features
which could attract- a predator.
Its exploration activities have
just been enhanced by the
award of two of -the most
attractive blocks in. the recent
ninth round allocations—blocks

.

98/6 'and 98/7. and it has also
won a share, with Shell, of
block 115/27 in the Morecambe
Bay. Esso is airing as operator
ana Oris is considered to be
among the best blocks in thaL
area.

Carless also has the addi-
tional attraction of highly
profitable diversifications.
Hydrocarbon solvents: - and
chemicals increased its contribu-

tion from £2-22 million last year
to £5-2B million, while fuels
marketing side swept up from
£804,000 toi £1-44 million.

The shares also take account
of the potential at Wytcb Farm.
At present this is producing
around 5,000 barrels a day but
when the development is com-
pleted in 1988-89 this is expected
to soar up to 60,000- barrels a
day. • I - • •

Carless holds a 35- p.c. share

.
Sir Rebar? Hestam, efowmaA of

^

Tite ix Lyle: Pre-tax profits ait

£31-5 million hallway.
.

in the Dorset bidding, group
which iu turn has a 7*5 p.c.

share of Wytch Farm.

For what it is worth profits
this year should, given an
akrtost full contribution from
the. recent United States acqui-
sition, make about £8 minion
net of tax against £7-6 million
(before extraordinary charges!
tor an earnings multiple of
around 15.

Bat it is more meaningful to
look at the asset backing pro-
vided by proven and probable
reserves. This suggests a range'
of between 129p and 177p, in-
cluding the 21 million shares in
Premier at around 50p.

'

Carless could well sell that
-Premier "hokKug on in the cur-
rent year.perhaps to one of the
big boys, who must 'also be
looking closely at Carless. The
shares are speculative but they
should be in for a run.

Gold improves

THE London gold "price yester-
day attracted professional
interest after its setback on
Tuesday, and rose by $6*75 to
S3I&50 an ounce. AA

.
earner

dollar prompted some .Conti-

nental and later on United States
demand for the metal.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Ru«oD WslS Report

COPPER: Barely tlejidv. Wire Ban,
Oft witwu-nt £1 .l£fi?5o
S* nrilday cadi XI. IBS -5 0-51 186 -50*.
* "“"Up n. 1 84 -M- Cl. 1 35. stter

£*-176-0-1*9. Tio 17.850 imam.C*UNdw mtleL. Ofl ^rtUrrai tl Cl. 181
• >1.1951. o3 midday an £1.180.
£1:1*1 . V n.oitibv £1 . 176-El .

179.' nUn
close- rash £1;1T0-£I .174. 3 months
EI.I?0-£I."M. 770 830 tooM*.

TIM, Fastor. , Off srrtlemmt £9.583
H £9. 6381, .

oil midday.. itteta - £9.680-

SPECIAUfiGH RATE ACCOUNT -This account pays an interest

rate of *2.45% above the Society's investmentShare rate and is

currently paying:

MTBlESTispaidlor credited to Ihe

account) half yearly oo the 30thJune

and 31 st December,miBf^st
commenceson thedayafterthe

TOEMin»u wresiMarrittfe account
is 12.000 and 0 withdrawals tiring th»

orV83tmarrt ismadsarilconiinuesuntH investment below that figure the
InvestmentratewHI Ithe day before withdrawal.

. .

CM Compounded Annual Rate « where BBTOKIMfeOiSiy at thebasicratewd
{uflhafl-yeariymterestretTwins Invested, bedischaged by the Society

FOR INVESTMENTS OF £20,080 AND OVER
£5,000 and over 10:80% net-.1109% CAR -15.84%* gross equivalentCAR

£2,000and own 10.50% net-10J7% CAR-15.38%* gross equivalentCAR

• IMMEDIATE WITHDRAWALS• U0 PENALTIES
*.»eeai«»i»«to*>en4M»»5e«»*iri0fmito"fl*tt>*»B»rtt»W«**na<W<i'r*>«utoaog»iaaji«ar

»• StxB*nv< totoAra™aiHaHH(mieen>i6see«iBBaiaeeeMi
SoMiiaeauponloi*lod»rlwMtm«ton»wno«'d««m*i(>«46)3Mh42T3lte7dZ T ' •*

tame . —:——
Address ;— —

—

•rrKeMvvm/mnotp*******

•MsmberoftheBuUOng
Socfdtf®* investors'

ProtectionSchmmS-

HeadOfficerMtWusOTHousa
". 66 CtWCh Road. BURGESSHLUW MlMWIIIWW. —— ———W-——, ir,npw-JVMM.uM..wnp.uwB b

'^^SBSWRH159AU' U»fWiScft«m.in>auBBnadernmMKMtv1uMM.
^Jj

£9.683. 3 jsoMha X9.6SD-S3.M0. lOcr
cIom cash E9.61S-S9.635, 5 months
i9.5BD-C9.5ua, 7/0 l.MS tenses.
. UADi Steady -bat mueu Ofl hectic
mant £vt9T lb|9M:' otf ' midday cash
X3S6-50-S397.' «- months £303-60-
£303. a»ar ck>«a -cash X295-X296. 3

X3O1-X308. T/O 4.533 tonnes.
Zli\6 Easy. - OB settlement £618

(£6091. Oft midday cash £617-£618. 3
mttta C624-£d84 -SO, Aft dow cash
C612-C61 i. 5 mths X618-C619-. TIO
5,350 .lanna-
SILVER: Quiet. Midday cash 477p-

478p. 3 mthn 493 -79-493 -90. Aft
chKT cash «U5p-487p. 5 mths 501 p-
503p. T/O 21 10th Of lO.OOOos «—fU-

AUiMINZlfMi Steady. OB settlement
as imday cash
3 nrths £874-

£850-50-
3 mths X874-C875. . T/O

99-50. Oct. 101. Nor. 103 -SOI Jan.

riCMEAT (GAFTA) Pence per KHa:
June 106-60. Aim. .100-60. Oct.

£850-50* 1X8731.
£aa^-hD-£e5tl-5U.
£874-30. Alt close cash
£851-30.
14.475 IIOD

MCKEL: Easier.'
1.435).. Off

_ OB nftloMiit
£4.500 \ (£4. __
£4.495-64.500. 5 mlto *4
Aft clo»r cash £4-430-£4.430. 3 mths
X4.410-C4.415. TIO 924 looncs-

LOMKMS SU.VER MARKET: , Spot
477-80 (486-701. -3 mths 463-80
<502 -301. 6 mths '507-70 L5I6-60>.
1 >T 554-65 <544-151. '

PEATTVUM: • Free-Market £310-05
(£315-40).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
Robber Spot 63-00-66-00 <63-00-

66-001- .
'

'

9LFA1.: . East African, qiuced l<-rrhi.
Vo. ] Basis 5660. No. 3 Lons 3640.
Or. Anliverp Price*.
=OCATii London DaOr Price Raws

ITS 390. No. 6 cantree! I nrr tomrr.* —7 • 80-98-40. DCO.
40-117-60. May
17:60-128. Oe*.
95U3S.

COFFEE £
3063. Sept
2308. Mejrfi

COCOA E. D. * F. Man rmort i£
par lonee) . ctosJnp jrrirrs: _Ma> .1760
sen. 1735 tay. July 1776. 177S. Mn.
1763. 1761. T5rc.'I738. 173- Marrh

|a|t

SOVA
XI 14. AH.
Feb.

T
in25-50-£127

£1*18-30.. June S1Z
Lott-

. . COVENT GARDEN
Fraft Uk xotlag apples 15-28.

cookers 6-13. banana* 30-32. French
cherries 55-60, American 130. Brapes
30-85. rhubarb 8. Rrwberrtes SoToT
vvaternortoo-; 80-33. apHoot* 30-50.
Ptoan 50-64. tangerines 14-16. Each:
Avocados 20-40. cocotnm 37. prape-
rndt 12-32. pink 15-85. Xftrf 18-30.
lemons 4-9. Xmas 15. tnangooa 50-60.
melons 50-100. Oranges 5-18. otoe-
spplrs 50-150. peaches 3-1 S. mstai-neu
10-17. Vnehkm D>: AlAfTpna 45-
50. amaiagua 80-130, broccoli ISO.
braid beans 50. Kenya beans .70-80.
bobbi bean* 40. cahbane 1-1 0. carrots
16-19. cqonwttes 30i spring ami 6-
10. Iseka 80-35. MoArons 50-70.
onions 5-11. peM 40. rapderrms 38-
63- vpfnarh 15. nrrrftps 20. Old
poratoes 5-8. taiooned ard ftu-iiah nmc
polmoes 9-15. Jersey 15- Earhi Arll-
cbokn 50-40. • neertenra 25-50. oull-

BoH-en 25-55. Salad -ib< Beetroot 13.
Chloes* Iear 50. parsley .50. . tomatoea
20-26. beet 54. . Em*T Celery 40*0.
cacumhara 25-20. lettuce 15-16. cos
18-22. Webbs 20-36. KubetP 50-60.
Buecftr Radishes 12, spring OafOrs 8-
10, watercreoa 16.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION • •

Average
. restock prices yrslerda>>GB cattle 100 -24p kg tiv 1—0^651.

sheep 186 - 7Bp kg ast flow (-8 34 1. pigs
-VS - 62» kg Jw i - 1 -X). England ad
walest Cattle ifHtUrrm 5.3 n-e. ove.
price 99-3*o T— 0-84). sheep nos an
6-9 p.c. eve. pnee I87-53P »-7-76i.
ptg SOS Bp 38-5 p-c. eve. once 79-29P
<T 1-171- Scotland: CMtle no* down
8-0 p.c. ave. price 103 -86p (-0 191.
Stirep aoa up 29-6. p.c. ace. price
177-89P (-33-981. Me DOS down
Z6-S P.c. ev«. price 83 12P -01561.

FREIGHT FUTURES
Generally oasier tar quiec trade, with

Baltic frrlgttt .tardea down 4 -.5 reflect-
in') very low demand In physical staip-
plnq interests. reports Coley and
Harper. July 889-0 down 8-0. volume
39. Oct. 934-0 down 5-0. vohrmr
54. ran. 915.-0 dosm 6-0. volume 2.
April 9S6-5 dosvp 1-0. Jalv 917-5
down 17-5. Oo. 950-0 dot\-p 15-0.
Jon. 1015-0 on eft. April 1075-0 tnvh.
Tmat lots traded 85. Yealerday'a 8FT
950-0 down 4-5.

\r^C>

excellentperformance
achievedby ourUK operating

companies?* ...

Salientfeaturesfrom theKeportandAccounts 1985

# Ororangrbi^prQfi£mcmsed^20percent

TJK.-mamifai±iinngtrading profits trp 30 per cent: ret^lproflts

up 18 per cent.

Overseasresultsaffectedbyadverse currencyrealignments,

3: Profit attributable slightlylowerdue to increase inIK tax

charge.

$ Shareholders^Fundsincreasedfrom£786millionto£841
million*

SUMMARYOFBESULTS

Tarnorer-exclndingPremier Group

1985
£ million

2,930.5

1984
^millioa

2,764.7

Groupprofit-excludingPremierGroup
Investmentinconie
Profit ofPremier Group

.

108.8

235
90.6

23.7
12.4

ProfitbeforeTax
^

.-

Taxandminorityinterests
132.3

53.4

026.7

42.2

Profit attributafileto theCompany
Extraordinaryitems

78.9

10.8

84.5
87.6*

Profitforthe financial"Sfear 89.7 372.1

Earnings pershare 19.8p 2L2p

•Lastyear Extraordinary items indadedIbc profitonthe sale ofPremier Group and

a ptrovisionfordeferredtaxation.

Associated BritishFoods pic

Weston Centre, 68 Knightsbridge, LondonSW3X7LR-

X per too: May 82V- }<*
t. axis. Nor. 31p0. Jon.
rt< 3310. Sales 1,357.

1751, 1750. May 17«5. t«61. loir

,78v;
76&af=

e,
&SS?:

5-50-£127. ApriJ_
._£137-

I7-X138. T/O .716

GAS OIL' FUTURES
Jana 718-50-l«-25. Jalv 216- JO-

16- 25. APB- 218-17-75. 6rpt- 2?0-
19-75. Oct. 295-21- «, Nor. 235-50-
22-50; Dec. 228-50-23-50. Jaa. 930-
35. Feb. 250-20. Total -otfone: 1,161
Premier MOB.

. .

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam _ spot prices to 5 : Anb

l.to lit 26-80. Uubri 25-90- _ .‘Jab
w-r.v- -

,*5 > IS. North Sea »Parto«
26-85. North Sea inept) 26-95. Urolo
26-10.

LONDON CRAIN MARKETS "

T1GCA: localtonal ea-farm rpot pr»c*««
and rhaoaa «r -loot «Nk. Eo-trrnr Ford
wheat 1-16-6C- 8. M'd^wtS; Fprd
wheat 115. lend barley 113 -4n dmvn
SO. N.E.I Teed wheat 119-66 . Vto
her- Ivy 114 -2U op 15A. Sent(and: Feed
barlei- 11-30 dawn JO.
PARLEY it, per Ml: JM. 98-60.

Nm. 103-Xfl. Jan. 105-90. Match
108-80. Wheat * <£ per too): Jtrt
118-46. Sept. 99 • 45* Nov. 103-40,
Jan. 106-15. March 109-45.-

/GAFT A)
ll\T ncs ipaFTAi Pence per K‘to;

June 103. fttaf 100-50. Aug. 98. Sent.

JOHNSTON GROUP PLC
Manufacturers of road suction cleaners and hydraulic equipment^

civil engineering, buffeting and.road maintenance,

manufacturers of concrete and gxp. pipes and roedstsna

55- Profit beforetax within foe range forecast

-35- Net assetvalue per ordinary share uplifted

by23%.

X Further dividend increase.

•Jr Continuing emphasis on research and
development to enhance and

extend product ranges and reduce

operating costs.

“The directors remain confident in the underlying

strength of the Group and in the absence

of unforeseen circumstances anticipate

a significant improvement in results for 1985.”

FinancialhghlQhis 1984
£000

1983
£000

1982
' £000

Turnover -.- 58,376. 60.191 53.067

Prom beforetec 4,461 5,903 6272

proHathfoutaMetoshareteldets 3,227 ..3.194 3,299

Eami^speronifoaiy share 31-26p 30-94p 34-99p

Divkiend per-orcfinaiyshare 7-OOp •5-B-ajp
'

- &G0p

Netassetvalue peronTmaryshare 257-05p 2Q8-78P 184-28p

.
rbe obtained from tfie

Secretary, Johnston House, HatcNands Road, Hedfnff, SurreyRH1 1BG,

, ri.

whichmayonlycostyou£2,202
Business expansion funds arenow

well established, providing individuals

with an unusual opportunity to investin

private companies,

Their most obvious attraction is the

fullincome taxreliefwhichyou canclaim

on investments up to £40,000 ayear.

For the highest rate tax payer that

means every £5,000 invested only costs

£2,202 (including the once-only initial

management charge). Even for the

extremely attractive.

But securing tax relief

is not enough.
Prudent investors

need to know that

theirmoneywill be
well managed and thatthe

management costs will be
reasonable.

They also need to feel confident that

theirmoneywill be invested within the

tax year, otherwise they cannot claim all

the tax relief.

;

Its in these areas that Charterhouse

scores. Charterhouse has over 50 years

ofexperience in providing capital to

growing private companies.We have the

people and the expertise to identifyand
attractawide range ofgood quality

investment propositions.

As aresult,we have alreadysuccessfully

invested two Business Expansion Funds.

Nowwe are launching our 1985/86 Fund.

like the preceding two Funds, itwill

be limited in size, this time to £5 million.;

With aminimum investmentbefore

.

taxreliefof£2,000 thatmeans atmost

2,500 investors canjoin in.Themaximum. 5

investment is £40,000. ,

Our charge to investors of3W9& for

our two previous Funds •

was one ofthe
,

lowest and remains
j

OTMP mnriangpd.
'

VSKffi.V' Applications will

be accepted in full, in

order ofreceipt, with the

final closing date being 14thJune 1985
;

or earlierwhen fully subscribed.

To take advantage ofthis opportunity

and to obtain a copy ofthe k

Memorandum describing the Fund,

telephone 01-248 4000, send in the coupon,

or contact any branch ofThe Royal

Bank ofScotland pic orWiliams&
Glyris Bankpic

The Charterhouse Business Expansion

Fund 1985/86 ixaFnnd approved bythe

Inland Revenue underdie terms ofthe

finance Act 1983.
' The Secretary ofState forTrade and

Industry, in giving his permission for the

distribution ofdie Fund Memorandum,
hasrequired that the firflowing matteis be

broughtprominently to the attention of

potential investors:-

L The Fund is a unit trustschemewhich

bas.netbeen authorised under the

Prevention ofBaud (Investments) Act, 1958

and which does not incorporate the

.safeguards fix investorswhich applyin ..

lb:Cbartedtouae Business]

65 Holbom Viaduct, LondonFC1A 2DR
J

the case ofan authorised unit trust

2. The proper managementofthe Fund

I

is theresponsfofifty ofthe managerofthe
Fundand not ofthe Secretary ofState.

1

3. Investment in unquoted companies

carries highet rsks as wells the chance of

f
higherTCTi-ards. The existence ofthese risks

I is one reason why tax reliefs are granted in
B connection with mvestment through the

(

Fund.

This advertisement does not constitute

g~ an invitation to subscribe to the Fund;
I subscriptions may be made only on the

(
.
basis ofthe terms and conditions set out

- in'theMemorandum describing theFuad -
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mn TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED- TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRpST MANAGERSw K MVCbnctond. Inriw tCl

Oi-234' 1833
. 1»+ . I

Law Nun* Bid i Offer

l{9-9 1244 Anar. Grth'.. 134*2 1424
644 49-6 MS, Pacific 49-4 K-S
J150 m-i UB.-7 UM
?|-5 fl-8 HUhInc:Bfl_ W4 *77*9

166-3 J&pnZV.Z.:........ IBS-7 *l«-5
»*2 55-! S8*l

,®4
11*4 113-6 GtltftFIxJm ,.,1104 1IT4
175-0 IB4 IWSkftffctoia....^.. liw h?4-S

.
CAHADA UFB

igjSf i*'
"

HtahlLowl ' Sanaa Bid Offer

»•* L*M fCan. 5lf«Gent«it.. *4 SB-7
i«-a i«-7 Ptt£ff«G«LAw... U8.a iu-§
»-§ SI-8 [CuiL Ufa I*. that-. *2 *0-*
1SB-? US-5 Ican-Llfa lnc. Aoc... 184 I3B-0

Otoil Low
10*9 iLM*
644 ! 454
Jis-a pro i

WM hCB-3
»*2 55-5

CANNON FUND ‘MANAGERS LIMITED

!

1.1 Otymnto wiy; Wembley. Middx.

SAB ONE- -01-402 *87*
82-4 MM Income....... 2S5*o an-3
147*6 5bI4 far Ewt 117-9 “}85*4

14*! [12Q-2 North AUcrigui— las'* *131-!

841*0 fZU*7 »* WM

ssss gaP&fZ
Hl£bJL«wl Kuna BKI I Offer

Sl-7 «-7 -HBL Canadian-..;.. U'8 ***
S7-V 9-2 [HbC ^StTlDCOlBo 0*7 **•
94 55-6 Ihrl European-.-- 54-6 j*-l.

la 04 aBL. Ji«n* far B . B-I
04 97-6 BEL North Amar .. 584 -W-J.
'87-6 SS4 HfL-ftMdlnwlaa.. g*J g*j,
gs*o 3B4 Ihbl SmallerCo# - «>

U>8 : «6*6
«*7 *®-7
M-S JB-1.
B-l [

IB-S

MENCAPIGOT TRUST- MANAGERS
,

CBJcaxw Bin*. 252 Sanlord KowL
Laadtro B7. 014M 9944

UW6+ I I
1

Hich i Low I Xun EM lOfler.

ffl*i i H4 nfmap UB4 ras*i

SCHRODER- UMITHT.- MANAGERS
LTD.

“38KSgaiSlfffl>”
r

MERCURY PD.MNGRS LTD» Kft» Vk'BJUfl* St-, London HC*R BAS
li-tfi suo. Doau ai.zsa a**e

HM
1
186-2 PGM. TO. Dim ITS-7 HO-1

j 'imi fa - •rrTmO I tWiA

AITKEN HUME {MNOWD

3* CUj Hood. UaadM SC1T BAT

3M SD-0
U2-3 Q7-3
EM-7 390-1

MM 168-6
0-0 37-8
04 97-8
3-7 tO-O
ISM 143.1
0-7 6Z-Z
171-4 m-0

aw 33-1
123-2 104
-471-7 £04-7
1714 183-4

39-0 *1-7
30-0 B-l
W-Z SM

146*2 1384
ST B-8-
m-fi 119-1

77 Landau .Wan. Loadon EC2N 1DB
01-JUS 1510

«Kkl3hY£^
Mrf U.T. adost
Horton. Brentwood ,

-

75-2 I B-Q

CHARITIES OFFICIAL INVESTMENT
FUND

77 -

ffi^Snhttai
.

1 4B-*

aujed unit trusts limited - -

ADM OuAro Home. K«rle*sb Hood.
Hatton. Brentwood. Ebmc
0877 ' 811459 U S9918S

M|4-ncS4
1M-0 UW-l
K8-3 192-9

Jffl-l ZIM

lBfl 179 -X

3*. 105-5 UM
192-4 2044

ran: 289-i 304-9

TwrtiraaBiate® a
HD-7 180-6 High income *!»;...:10M IK-5
110-9 97-3 Ejnltr Income lit- UB-3 la-8
UE-C 07-1 HnA Yield Tub—--- US-5 *UB-D
SB-9 28-3 GorenBB*t Secs. Ttt £* *g-0
75-8 84-8 jMBtaiuktol Ed. - S’S £’§,
77.1 fiD,2 Trt 5M
IB-3 US-2 fSSSc'fn.-. 1M-B 1M-4-

734 S8-7 Aflt'n Q-0.
:

2184 1TO-S Sbob. Ot America Tat IBS-3
:

DH-5 156-6 AW* Vitae T« If?-?
B-2 a-2 GiU Growth T* £-1 W

!

M7-2 E-8 SoallcrCo aTtt^.. »» 106-3 1

1®.2 BD-S nwjSmallwCo aTet l® -

0 }X:S
62-4 5»-l BnwiS Tat....;.- ro-7 a.-fl-

CHIEFTAIN. TRUST MANAGERS
11 New Nttjrt. ^entoo BC2M 4T7

01“2ff3 alo*

X *01|p£:E:: f40-7 33-0 Specie! .... — £-5 g-I
724 80-5 IptmUMoaL. »£ g-8
a-i »-s cSSSo. n-| b-b
M-2 444 Ameftem 41-H 44-8
JM 124 Austral U-J g-Jtm eo-e .'JavSi

clerical' meDical uistt tst
MANAGERS LTD.

Narrow , Plate-
BrWol. B» 1JK

.
*77719

324 22-3 rGenaral Tqaitr.M-- ®-h 31-5

S2-T 38-1 ISonitT Hlffh Uk.... 30«5 38-4

a-2 24-i StttnwUBtGwth a-« a-o
M- 2 J 2*-* llndeiad 6eo>........ H -7 S -3

57-8 46-6

B4 B-4
140-9 125-5

MP4 S-B
MO* J»-6
fl-D 724
IBS' 112-3

163-4 132-1
153-6 117-6

63*9 >9-4

Gt-0 a -8

11B-2 99-7

317-4 1*54
510-4 93-5

151-6 IZB-S
04 -78-7

ffi-6 S2-B

112*1 93*6
654 n-s
‘MW U4-S
106-6 BB-1

92-8 n-p
sr-i «-s
U2-5 B9-E
101-5 094
8M -76-4

a-2 4ff-7

35-9 -77-0

47-4 14-5

0-2 40-G
294-4 263-5
JS-fl 058-4
0-5 U-4
99-0 88-9

J76-0 MB-0
a-s <B-a

JHb

S3

K 1 w
farorop

S BtfMH Ztdai
cx. P277 917339

I
87-2.

4 lljlll. Ft AW 2174
j
2304

Raval-BonK. tt Jam Sb WC9- - t

-0798 827733 - I

1888* i I [

HteMUwl ' Name B«l 1 Offer [

07-3 jlOT-4 Jimcr Fdiie ICt-7 !» *
152-0 IM S 1.UH0 I'd Aoa M»-2 UM
74-1 SO-ZLmw Fa InC-. ....... B-8 1 tt-9

7B.2
j
.59-7 lAnm M A«? 8S4 n.4

BB-fl j a-2 ;Km> Fd Ik B-B
J *B-i

67 T JEeto Kd Acc ...„„, H4.| BT-<

1B-7 U2W p|»C fd Inc lfl-7
1
MO

?5004 596-2 <JnC Fd Arr *?T4 B6-1
IflO-fi fS-B i Intel Frt Ik »-S T4-1
157-5 013 0 | Intel Fd AW 113-0 128-5

WAVEAU1 ASSET MANAGEMENT

13 CbwMla'SoiHBP'.' SBnHnrplt- BH3 *8)
031-223 MSI

CONFEDERATION OFfi LN8. CO.
1VC9A IKS

BaPliwI >*«* B",l0®sr
t

St I Bt

1998 * I.

HUtarlAvl* Same
492-1 >1834 iXteuBad Fd.
3*4 [SQ-3 'j&ujuii.rd if,
U5-3 itai.lViscd lot- i‘l

HM 1184 Promitjr Fd..

Name
maflad M.
io.ii_ r d

",nmw®i&

S

T TRUST

Bhtlosu
«:•» i «n-i
SOI 7 550-3

094 lEB-a

u*-i I ur-x
ES-I 187-5

157-b >1134 (Intel rd aw... lu-B i iat-a
|

704 t M-z [JapSinl uo Fb-.... M-0 £#-2
1

113-1 ,»* S'ltimHO * fd Inc- .... !«•* '

$6-4 i 54-7 i»hon Dated GiU Fd 8-5 1 M-4

TllutfcuanUL!

S-I 187-5

4 112-*
1114 -Ut-5
liS-S
175-6 B5D-1

1754 HI

HENDERSON UftITTRT ^» ***»” “s?&5i?Jr*
IVSSt I „ •

Hfebi Low I - Nana,

R l |U8>5 !riep. GfWIh. M...... :

1 1 (M TnrDpcan t-n&d......
RR-B.iW** ‘far gnTMT^»4 lia-? mm. .v*. fa . ......

206-1 im-llTwk. W....

Jap F-L Aoc ffi-« 88-1

!Eb*> IvCBftt. «-l »*
Eon ftt.'Acc ffl-0 73-S

iEwmiRDd. »«, .. 172-4 OT-7
iKtempt Fa, Ace.-— 258-3 2H-2
Hn.ffi.l4B U9*l ;«»
[Dm. r>l. Ace 10-8 ,

13-9
[(ne.ra.lM 58-8

}
63-6

llnsi RL Jiao. 08*7 > as*6

113-1 JOi-8 -dmH 06 f 4 Ik- .. M64 ’ 112-9

119-4 >105-9 .dnil tta'a Fd Ace. HB-Z i UB-4
90>8 I 8B-8 Special rfu Fd Inc-. 84-7 •» 2
92-7 H*B !Special Siw Fd hat- C-0

;

«-7
I4S-Q 114-7 iTOfira W tea- 116-1 U5-f
M543 1117-2 lo'rpi Fit Aw DM ? W-S*6 774 I K Eamty false- »* !

**
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CORPORATE
MODELLING
CONSU1XANTS

aXXXXX)wwwwww

SALES EXECUTIVES
£30K on tai^ct—--Car.

Corporate' Modelling Consultants is the parent company of an Inter-

national Group in the computerised financial planning and consolida-

tion market place, with an outstanding growth rate over recent years.

Due to company expansion, we are seeking exceptional executives to

join oor dedicated and successful sales team selling in. the North-

East North-West and the Midlands area.

Suitable candidates will have a proven track record of selling

computer-based systems to major accounts. A financial or accounting

background would be advantageous.
On target income of £30K with a high basic and no upper limit A
number of our sales executives achieved earnings of more than £45K
last year.

'

Write in the first instance, including detailed c.v., tb:

John A- O’Connell, M.D.,
Financial and Corporate Modelling Consultants,

46, Chagford Street, LONDON NWl 6EB.
Telephone: 01-268 1021.

CLIENT OPERATIONS
MANAGER Factoring
5 Figure Salary f QualityCar .

Operating independently within a major tanking group. Alex Lawrfo Factors fe achieving

record expansion within a high growth Industry. It is imperative mat this growth Is coupled

with the maintenance of very high standards in client servicing and credit security.

AccorrSngty an adcfitionaJ manager is now required. Candidates should have the abffity to:

# Sustain <by effective motivation and control of Srw managers), an excellent reputation

for dient support

iiiTli'-in /jUvl*2ki

Make accurate crecft risk dadstons.

• Work under the pressure of meeting operational deadtines.

Applicants (aged 28-35) should see the position as a stepping stone to senior

.

management Experience within a credit related environment is essential, together with

the aMity to take advantage'at rximprehenshw training..

In addition to basic salary, the benefits package win include an exeeflent mortgage

subsidy scheme, pension, He assurance, etc.

Comprehensive relocation assistance to the picturesque Banbury area is available where

necessary.
. .

...
For initial confidential dfoaissibn please contact the company’s advisor, Chris Poore by

telephoning:

0273 738293 (9am - 5.30pm) 0273 552083 (7pm- flpm and weekends)

ARL Western House 3/4 Western Road Hove East Sussex BN3 1AE

LfiND ANDMSWNE

SEISMIC CREW SUPERVISORS
FOR WORLDWIDE OPERATIONS

Exploration Consultants limited, a major imexnattonal consultancy company in

the ofl mdustry with some 250 staffworldwide, is seeking toexpand its highly

01-928 2237

PrcsteJ*88 l 22 =?

• from M.LA Unit Trust Management Ltd .

HOW’STHIS .

FORFERFfHtMANCE?
Growth of £10,000 invested' in May 1984-takinga 10% . .

perannum withdrawal

.

InMUNIPAYER . .

£1,1 79 WITHDRAWAL £10,6f4 CAPITAL BALANCE
In a BuikfmgSociety Share Account: •

£1,076WITHDRAWAL
;
£9,686 CAPITAL BALANCE .

Period In question UthMay T984 to 13th Mcy 1985,
.^SS* 'mm-*01-222031 1 .

•
. • AIM MmaeBiwiBi v

and quetfe reference 01 30/5/85' 37ouowwiaiwt J
Member oTThethit'HstAaaotiadoir . . awR iondDti SWIH 9J3

’j[0 >#

Commanications'is a thriving, cornpetitivEbusmess, ' LSI,tinckmmandVLSImareassutiias speechprocessing,

both in the military and commercial fidds. • Jogic arrays, CMOS arid siliconon sapphireC

This South Coast company is maintaining its place as You’ll find resources which will really fire your
_

market leader, particularly invoice and data • imaginatiem/awori^g environment full ofopportunityand

coraniunicationsand now requires some additional creativtf salaries, atvarious levels, up to £18,000 plus of course

engineers experienced in either analogue or digital design. generous relocation, assistance wbere appropriate.-
^

The leading-edge productiangeyou will be working on Austin Knight have been retained to handle initial

will include voice recognition and synthesis, frequency- applications. Fleasetelephone Barrie Wittfar an application

hopping radios and enoyptionofvoice and data, covering form on Birmingham (021) 455 6255 daring office hours or

HF, satellite through to ojrocalconmiuiiications. 06845 66477 evenings orwrite to him atAustin Knight

Increasing mimaturisation arid ttieneed to stayahead of AdvertisingUKLimited, Tricorn House,

the market means you’ll be using the latest techniques like 51-53 HagleyRoad, Edgbaston, Birmingham, B16 8TP,

m2.
Marketing/Sales Engineer
New Business Development

Saudi Arabia

Vetcoisacknowfed^intematioriallyasalsaf&TgsuppSerof
engheering services to the cm) and gas kidusfry.

Wb oFrently have a requirementfor a Marketing/Sales orientated

graduate Engineerto developnew business outlets for our services in*

^WrQdfxntrfSaudTArab'a.'

The ideal candidate would bean entrepfeneurhaysighad preytous

company or home based company with international outlets or have
-

owned and successfuBy expanded theirown service orientated

company. The successful candidate will have a technical background/

educationeftheras a Chemical or Mechanical Engineer. A theoretical

ImowtedgeofnoFvdestiuchvstestir^wouldbeadvantageousbut -

not essential.

Ideally,we are seeking someone not specific in any discipline butwho is

able to spot opportunities and exploit them fully.

We offer• Good terms and concfifcns • Negotiable salary

Pfease forward a fuQy detailed cv quoting reference V125 and including

certificates and reference to

Vetco Services Group, VenturaHouse,
72-74 Station Road, Hayes,

Middlesex UB34DP.-

Wicks and Microprocessor

Wiferin Limited Design Engineers
WllSOn mnea g348K Basingstoke

foarefiotf is a highly succes^al company specialising in the design and manufactarr of

Telephoneand Field

SalesManagers
c.£I4,000-£18,000 + car

. . The remarfreWe success thatour sales teams have
had in encouraging local businesses to advertise

their products and services in the pages of our bright

informative Thomson Local Directories^ has been
generating the inipressfvebusiness growth which
we are enjoying-An importantfeature of that

growth hasoeen an expansion in our network of
offices and, asa result,we now haveopenings for

talented Sales Managers ata number of locations.

With responsibility fora team of either Field Sales

Representatives or Telephone Sales Representatives,

you will be expected to provide the necessary

supervision andheip generate the motfvabor?
jrematyours

achieved.^To be successful in this you will needan •

excellent sales record and managerial experience.

In returnforyour skills,we will offeryou
earnings ofbetween £ 1 4JD00-E 18,000inyour first

year, dependingon yourexperience and ability,

participationIn our incentive schemeand acompany
car. in additionyou wifi findgenuine opportunities

forimpressivecareerprogression.

So, ifyou thlnkyou have the
Jalentweneedandwant a career .

,

with a future, write today to
Marjorie Christie, Personnel Manager,
Thomson Directories Ltd^
Thomson House,296 FambOTOUghJ
Road, Farnborough, Hants.
Tel: (0252)5161 11,

7jf \A0nJ t-putiH/M* ehaoti Juror PDIC aribgm gwxIifi/Yilioni. Httotmr theVTOSt

ipipmtsxntprerequisitejmtheseporitioristtrdeitaaSiScperieitceofiHicroprroassorand

. to succeed. In addiihau iheeiUnusattesalary thesttcees^ulcanduiaia trill be offereda
* first dost benefits package.

Ifyoufetlyou 'cancbrdrUrute to thefiam-snaesrof

Wicks end Wilson phase contact Deborah Morton on

Of'549 9236 (24 hour assumingservice).

London CONTRACTS MANAGERS -STONE DIVISION

Stone
n,ecm
-Loudon Stone Ltd.
bag. specialised' tor

( aJ nearly 80 years in
I T(1 . Jfuiidiofi. aeetuflg

and Restoration

and Is one of the CJ-lfs leadlnd Companies in tbis

type of work- It abo has Division* covering Stone
and Marble Masonry with weD equipped stone yards
at Battersea aod Bristol- ICC Burldiiut Preserta Hon
Ltd., a Division ol London Stone, deals with timber

{

ireservation, rtsioe damp and dry rot. London Stone
b a subsidiary of *ICC Oil Services FIX who also
operate the Enviraflo stone cJuaiag franchises.

Locations: .
Vacancies eri*t in BnstoL Birmingham and London
Branches. The London appointment arises aul of both
retirement as well as prowth and promotion, and
is for the London and Southern areas of the Clean-
ing and Restoration. Divblon with added involvement

la Ose tnriraho IrontMses actfribea Jo £bsC proa.

Our SequiremoBts'.
....

‘ The succeiiful caniHdatBS will be responsible directly
to. the Managing Xbredor and should hare aound
experience Ln UiC Building tadtsjtry with site man-
agement, contract and litbour control. Experience in
ridne fixiog. cleaning and restoration- will be 4x1
added odvai ifjfie.

Your Rewards:
Negotiable Gve figure salary, incentive scheme based
on your-, profit moire,- nonpony car. contributory'
pension scheme, life Insurance, and four weeks
holiday.

Please write to eonSdence wttft ftiilm details statiar
which area you are Intemied In to E. M.‘ Meecbam.
Managing Director. London Stone Ltd.. Southampton
House, T32-2W York Road, London. SWU js.V or
telephone Miss S. Lambert UCB mi. for ippilea-'BOA romu'
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1 IfyoutWnkofSTCji^asacabfe
* company think again Because the projects
-. weVedevdopingnowandthepfanswe-

have for the future, are taking us intoeach
ofthe three main strategicareas-the sea,

e the air and the land.

\ STCs reputationasoneoftheworkft
foremost manufaaurers oftelecom-

.

Z municatkansand etectnyticsystems is

- highly impressiveand nowhere are our
achievements more apparent than in the

activities ofthe Defence Systems Dh/isiorv
'*

' oneofournevi^andmostdynariic- ..

operations.

We already lead theway in fibre •

optics, milkary communications, specialised

- cable design, software engineering,
navigation equipmentand underwater
transmisaonandsensorsystems-a .

comprehensive range of technologies fully

supported by a generous commitment to

researchand developmentnow calculated'
' to exceed £50.000 perquafliedEngineer.

In fact there*no better time to take

advantageof the many rewarding and
challenging opporturuties in Basfldon arid

Greenwich for the following Electronics

andMechanicalEngineering --

Spedafate -

BASILDON Totdlyou moreabout our exciting plans forfurthersuccess finthe

future, we’reholding a special series ofinformal interviews atthe following

locations:

.

* SeaSon Head -Optoefefctronics

=kJunior Engineers-

* Draughtsmen
* Configuration Gonffol Engineers

* Mechanical Designers' '

^StandardsEngiheers-
* Technkal Authors
*Hardware Engineering Manager

Monday3rdJane
The Anchor

Wednesday 5thJune
sr Hotel, The Post House,

Church Square, Shepperton, BraunstoneLane East,

Middlesex Leicester

between 4.00 pm -830 pm between 4.00 pm-830pm

sale

spoti

West Country
-wn

l
rzsi

Avon Industrial Polymers Limltod, part ofAvon " ’c't

Rubber PLGspedalhcs in the design, manu£totureja|

dstributibn ofawide range efhigh quateypa^wbcKjl
products and icnrices. With i lurncwcr approviwij

£4Sm, furtherUKand overseas expansion wfl help us
retain ou-pcsibon assn enabJished work! leader ria
number ofnuritec anus. *

• ...v:

Wemtt^tomalm^ourniperk^byisxkrg^,
a prograrnmeof significant change in whitfttfuilny. -|
management figures asa major part of thosewtwqjfc

j
plans. The Company already operates to aftmajor

- .*

recognised quality standards including defence aondnt
j

OS-21, and aqipltas produce and service* to major V
bnernattenal markets. ...i-

A Director ofQuality, reportingt»4aMIX. fatsbe £

Sal*

K Pen

SUES. t

Experience of defence and auwmettw supply .1
operations Indudtng the handling ot design and - f
development contacts is osscntnL WhSsr nota beard l

appdnment. this significant position wittiwoh* *
s

review of present operations and the dewlopsin ofa ;

-

programme to co-ordinate all activities to achieve tbe
•’

opciiiiuml«^ofqii^assuraicfclUapomfcllW«wfll *

also irtckide extensive customer contact at senior level **!

well as being the focal pome for die company's quality

(unction- !r.

In return we offer a competitive salary, contributory

pension scheme, plus an excellent benefits package whichy
includes n company car,

^
Please write in confidence with full cw including

.
;*!

current salary to; R.P. Lane, Personnel Manager,

Avon industrial Polymers Ltd, Kingston Mills, Bradford-*,

on-Avon, Wiltshire BA IS IAA.

Telephone Bradford-on-Avon (022 1 6) 3911. l

AVAN ¥

GREENWICH
•* SeniorMechanical Design Draughtsmen
* OffshoreSysrems Mechanical Designers
# Gable Handling Engineers

$ Arrays arid Sensors Engineers

Tuesday4fhJune
Middlesex and Herts
Country Qub,
Old Redding, HarrawVMeald,
Middlesex

1 between 4.00pm -B3Dpm

Thursday6thJune
Pontlands Park Hotel,

West HanningfiekJ Road,
GnBaddow,
Nr. Chelmsford. Essex

between 4.00 pm -830pm

We're looking forprofessionsIs

qualified toHNt/ONC with a broad
base ofrelevant experience or graduates •

withan appropriatedegreeand at least
1year's experience: ,

The challenges are here, the
incentives are here and the opportunities

AGENCYMANAGER
APPOINTMENTS
South-East England •

.

Potential Earnings
£20,000-£40,000

too;you'll enjoy total project involvement
.

posftj^
1 =-*

SeethefuH STCstoryon video. YouTI distxwerexactlywhySIC takes

such an optimisticview ofthe future. Welook forward to meetingyou atthe

venue ofyour choice.

in ourfriendy, positweand informal

working environment

DEFENCE SYSTEMS DIVISION

Ifyoucantmafce ittoone ofthe informal interviews
andare stfll keento talkto u*.pleasesend a detafledCVto
PatAxford,SeniorPersonnel Officer,

STCTeCeconununkaiions Limited, DelieneeSystemsDfvMotv
ChnstdiurchWay,LondonSE100AG.

The 1985 dovatopmenipians ofona alfliomsWl

'

feigest mutti-natjonal insuranen groupserf tor

candidateswho:

* Ara Interested inman^igd^salWpBopte-,:
» Ara sacking a pfotessiQnal managwTWtfcaFlter.
* Hava a success pattBmmdwffcunanSpod&n

Hyouffl Bia above profBa than caB01*68Q7l0<ac
1

write with CV to;- •

Jon Leamon
National SatesManagac LKe Division .

AMERICAN UPE INSURANCE COMPANY
2-8ARyre Road, Craydan CR9SJL

Prc

Exci

Jn» AMemberdAmerican
Intsmational Group.

fCEi* 1 *; <•»***

’:vn;. s‘* * *
: tvus

f ••

a •J.Oal

New GoldMineProject
SaudiArabia

Gold FieldsMahd adhDhahabLimited,a wholly-owned
subsidiaryofConsolidatedGoldfields Pic, are ProjectMai

theGeneral Petroleumand Mineral Ghpuusation(PEHIQ
the Kingdom ofSaudi Arabia forthe construction and •

commissioningofa400tonne per day undergroundgold mine

located 275 kmNE ofJeddah. Theynowrequirethefoliowing

suitably qualified seniorstaftVr

I

SeniorMechanicalEngineer - -

C. £30,000 tax free •

Asuitably experienced Chartered Engineerisri^uired asSenior

Mechanical Engineer, to be fully responsible forthesupervisionof

the installation and ednimissioningby contractors ofthe ore

processing plant, powergeneration and water supply arid treatment.

Experience overseas oljnocess plant construction:ata senior level is

essential; with Middle East experience desirable.

S

ElectricalEngineer
c.£25,000 tax free

A suitably cxpenHiced Chattered Engineer isrequired as

Elearical Eiiginccrtobe fully responsible tor.the supervision of .

installation and mnintenanceby direct work force and contractors of

power generation and medium and low voltage distribution.

Experience overseas ofprocess plant construction and underground

mining is desirable.

'

Employment will be on a twelve-month renewable single status

contraenvith generous leave package.

Applicants should send brief' relevant particulars to:-

rersonncl Manager, Gold Fields Mahd adhDhahabLimited,

1 Stamford Street, London SE1 9NT.

V, ,.

Gold Fields MaJtxd adhDhahabLimited maimmm

GENERAL MANAGER
PARTS DIVISION

VDD/OTRUCKS (GREW BRTDVIN) LIMITED

.
manufactures and distributes trucks and buses

in theUX and is the market leader for heavy

commercial vehicles.

A careerprogressionmovehas given rise to

a vacancy fex.a General Manager for our Parts

Division. . . .

VOB/OTRUCKS(GREWBROWN) LIMITED.

. the successfulcandidate wfflboaWghly ;

professional-managet; with a proven.raxjrd of
achievement in sales and mastkedng. not

'

necessarily in the Commercial Vfehide field;

A high levrf.ofadministrative ebrnpetervee and
a Degrie standard ofeducation iseaentiaL

" The General Manager^wiD be req3qtisS>fe for-

the direction and con&Ol ofparts warehousir^,
salesiariddslribufcnthrcnrghoutiheU.Kl

’

Leadingkicam;used io success, the main
emphasis:ofihepost wllbe to promote pads
sales,, profitabflity and customer service within

.our-exceflent distifoutor network.

The first m^or challenge to be encountered
wiD be the transfer ofthe present Parts

operatkxifiranSootiarKlto a new site in the

Midlands area. This to be achieved mantaining

ourpresent levefs ofoperationduringthe

tran^tfonaryperiod. Oncompletion of the

re-kxation ouralready excellent service w3I

beevenmore attractive to rfistrftxrtors. dealers

and customers.

The benefitspackage inefceks an Executive

PendonPlaaBUFAPenharierititedfo •

Insurance andtheMbusinessand private

toe ofa VOLVO 760 range cat Generous re-

Jocation expenses ^riO be avatiable, ifrequired

Salary wffl not bea fimiiing fector in.

appointing the right candidate. . .

Considerable business travel, particularly

within'the U.K., is a feature tf this appointment,

Applications, whichwi be treated in the

strictest confidence, should bemarked FR1VWE
& CONFIDENTIAL and sent to-,-

Baterspn C^ndy International

Pll

,.vr

PatersorrCandy International are water treatment

“contractors, internationally supplying drinking

water to the largest cities, as well as small rural

communities.

ENGINEERING DESIGN MANAGER Ealing Based

too

• • A.

JrJU. Campbell.

'Group Personnel Manager;

'

Volvo Tracks (Goat Brifadn) limited
KMnsbtgKoad,
Irvine. Ayrshire KA12 8TB.

^

'

Open to xnajp.

We need a decision maker with drive and energy

to ensure our. engineering designs enable us to

retain our competitiveness in the world market.

Our candidate profile requires:

A. degree in Mechanical Engineering

Experience of C.A. D.

. . Supervision of a small team.

We would anticipate that you will

currently be earning in
;excess of.

£1 3,000 p.a.
:

and able to display a

proven track record of success. A
Company car will be provided. -

Opt for

AppJlCTSon forms ErtmThe PersoraelManager
Paterson Candy International Limited
21 The Mall Ealing LondonW52HJ * -

Telephone. W-570 1311

VOETO TRUCKS (GREAT BRITAIN) LIMITED

MARKETING&
SALES ENGINEERS

'JbrtelBTOkecTSisahna^

Northern and Southern Areas
Pirelli Construction, a British Manchester or Leeds.

-company based in Hampshire, Is
’ the principal installation

organisation of the international
‘

PfrelH Group and is recognised

throughout the world as an

engineering contractor, offering a -

wide range of services to the .very

highdst Standards.-

Presently, the company undertakes

street lighting installation and -

maintenance: steel fabrication: civil

engineering; the installation of h.v.

power and telecommunication

cables .-on.land and subsea: and
railway electrification. Development

plans are underway in all these

areas and related fields.

Reporting to the Head of Marketing
and Sales .your primary

.

•

responsibility will be to identify and
exploit tendering opportunities.

.

•

Candidates should-be qualified to

HND or Degree standard iri an

engineering discipline and possess
an undersanding of current

marketing and sales principals.

"However, consideration will be '

.

given to applicants with lesser

qualifications who can demonstrate
relevant experience!

We offer a salary of c£1 0.500 and
an excellent benefits package
including company car.

We require two self motivated comprehensive pension sickness

k
Marketing and Sales Engineers - heraM schemes and relocation

one to be based in assistance where applicable.

Eastleigh, London or

Kidderminster, the other Interested men and women should

:n Newcastle, send their full c.v. to:-

CONSTRUCTIOH

Staff and Training

Officer, Pirelli

Construction Co. Ltd.,

PO Box 6. Leigh Road,
Eastleigh, Hams, S05
5YE,

Materials & Welding Engineer

SOFTWARE
SALES AND MARKETING MANAGER
South Coast Based '

Relocation Assistance

Senior role in a major gas project

S.W. London base

Negotiate exccptionrf .

. remunerationpadrage rfr-car

OurcfenLpartofamajorin^^
nwstvibrartintcrocomputer software supptos in fte UK, satHng in Rqg mgstered

.

71

Conoco is one of the world's leading

energy companies. We are currently

engaged in the early stages of a major

development involving the engineering,

fabrication and offshore construction of

a new, billion-cubic foot gas gathering

and transmission system in. the

Southern North Sea.
‘

We seek a professional engineer who
will make a vital contribution to the

success of this venture by providing

high level specialist support on the

materials and welding aspects Of the

project. Backed by a small team of

engineers and- technicians, specific

responsibilities will include the. devel-

opment and monitoring of. project

materials' and welding- specifications;

process and environmental corrosion

evaluations;- and the approval of

welding procedures.

The successful- candidate will be a

graduate in an engineering discipline,

metallurgy or materials science and will

preferably .possess a higher degree in

,welding-:technology. The need is for a
pracricady-rainded engineer with a
good knowledge of structural, facilities

.

and pipeline standards and materials,

together with a. good appreciation of

environmental and process corrosion

and fracture mechanics. Above average

communication skills combined with a
practical approach are - essential;

membership of a relevant engineering

institution and the Welding Institute .

would be a distinct advantage.

A highly attractive salary is offered on
the basis of qualifications- and experi-

ence. The comprehensive benefits

package includes non-contributory

pension, optional stock purchase plan;

The post willbe based initially inSooth
West London and relocation assistance

will be given, where appropriate.

Please write or telephone for an appli-

cation form to: David Pride.Personnel
Department. Conoco (UK) Limited,
Park House. 116 Park Street, London
W1Y 4NN. Tel: 01493 1235;cxL 3142.

.

v-
A Bxaty of over400 sotyvara

products - -
"

and programming toots

l Appfcation pact

manufacturers
300 differed formats.

and experience.

.

*!^,^ E^ have5atesana ~ ^
marimtingmanagemarteoposiift tivaluaii^ ;

An underetanefing ofsoftware wmpe#jvejn^
_

nranufacfcrersa^ P8, training ssminaisandedHiog

level nego :;itton skte are rasentiaL writingarid communication.

OE

Swindon

SAI£S EXECUTIVE—SouHicni HomeCoodes
to the abewoteambURGENTLY reqtAred .

Must have saias experienca. te Software

U«tere^o(com
;^n^

k amvorOEMcustomers.

on

.
.wfioe boursl, Ktoy Professional Recruitment Ltd,
24-2EQueens Road, Rearfeig,BerksRGi 4AU. &

iJKirby Professional
SUCCESSTHROUGH RESULTS

~T- srv
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**fftith}9 LnKted - 52 Grewnof Garden - London SWWttWf‘T»l;01-7300833 P AnWCDTIQIMO
7 cfroi-23653!»Y SELECTION & ADVcHTISING

BiminghM A21-W3 G234

Ueds 0532-454757

' Bristol 0272*278617 * EtfmborBh WM253307

Manchester061-634 2425

;•-• .Gtttgow 041-248 7760

*ASHetbimtgaOtomena woman.

Sales Executive
mw-mb Sportsand LeisureWear

.

CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

Qurcfrnt, a wof-known name m foe leisure Industry,Ts This year“w«w« a rare- range of sports andrMufe foobteftc :cSo@in§r .

ac=«ssofeamequ}pm«TtlntheUK.
A* atey member of. foe new safes team, yxr brief sgl ttta

conp^mrigeofproductstoni^rftta^lnljoncloaamiiftflscxipi-

sofling sports goods to and be capabte of wortdng on yourown

Pyserltd
VfeBfB the medical rJMdon of a British bread group of HighToch

Corwa^wmiwcm«kteima.-Bsts. . .

Wb are looking for sates professionals far our axpandad- sates'
proygrroewfaeTitorih of England... Ifyou are aretfnaprefaaaiionaf ip;

for you to matotoat criticalmove toa career
wtn foa kind of potato you have always wanted to.wortc wttk.

Personnel Manager -

BASEDLONDON:c£l2,000fCAR

-Emtingcpactaoe of around £12.000 w® rfepend-uporr experience.
Other beoBfeatnctuctecompany car, PPPmedcakauranca, contributory
pension scheme. • :

: _ . .........
In the fastinstance phnoawrite withMl careerandsalary detdte, Isting

separately any companies with whom your acpfcatioh shbuld-riol be
' discussed. PWer Often ref. D.2037. HAY-MSLConfldanSaJ Admttftm,
SZOroevenorGanjeos, LondonSWlWCAW.

-V . .O^R^mESINtHEhro^OF^ei^ANp ,

WE OFFER: • Thdhtng> Caroerand personal grcnrttfr* A "people
•.ortenstecrteam*The most enjoyable aridchaHengkiH jibwataOW Aft
income to match.’ ^
V^^lora^to^ypu...yyDujanBegandlfypciwarTrto«xcrtafX3bB

'lS^ona; Varoraca favinaaA PyserUd. —Fuji Medical' w^0735
864111. PyserGroup.Fkcroft Way. Edepbridge. KanlTN8®HA^ ,

DeputyWarehouseManager
Gasoco b the UK's number one’ PtwmBceutksaf Company. Aior titer* exporter

oSta inUMlmWilnw«mh ninAiB1 MW. madam, hmtvricnrinmt anonitio

RURALHERTS

«# n— ®m»btheUK,»mimberone’PhannBceu«aiCompaw.Atoia,

viflira.

GtnoOptrmms ^mHerttanJsrtre.we are ncn* runninga mw,
UKi»vrB> ocmtfwt. As part of this pfafsred expansion tw need a Deputy to toe..

Warehouse Manager, to assist in thabewalgpraert oflie Urns staff and

mmtSmlfff ..• systems into ciielfctei^nm operation..:UIU/IU . The job otaria the supervision ol Steam which contitrf- md monitors
tie rpcatet of yX maioniih Into the Warehouse m accordance with ita

'

' Companys Inventory pofcy.TTw dtdbs.wffl also involve responuWsyfar
. ensuring that at clerical aesMties-wd computer transactions wtlhm tt»-

•
• Vtereho«e «e canted out effectively- - •

« 'For fab toy posittoiythe Ideal applicant wtt have gamed, some

«xpertenoe-ln.e<ther warehousing, maMriabmBMQWnert or computer
operations. The post wfll suit a yotmg graduate with a strong personally

and the desire to succeed in* East moving environment
In addtton» a highly competitive satety, we ofiei;an metier*wortas

environment aMUed in an attractive riverside fining; and atj^Hteant.

benefits. which include a nwnantribufery pension scheme. guaranteed
bonuses and atceDeta on-alte sports and socitftatalltleashwed with put-

eo-tocated research company.
•Tor an MtiScfaton farm pieasa tateptanae Stephan Bnttv teiior

pBcaonnai pmeer, Glaxo Operations UK Ltd, Warn. Harts.- TeMWme
{0SiWr3B93.ejrt.2178. '

.
-

—Amsterdam

HATHSL ~ .->»
• management
SELECTION - Ba?<” ?

Special Purpose. Machinery

WESTtDhlDON^WEG

as an autonomous operation within
ttevefapmw^prograRsnes.

| j 1 jdenSies the success of our thermal imaging- business «s one- wim
mtpofiarcjTowBi opportunBtestortfwtutuia.Tnapobtloriot'Personiftt

liEHJifiifll Itenager s ffiefefaro of key importance to ensufag that these same
Yurtnki hmi Pf°**^on^ standanteareappttBd hthedBVBlopnientp(1hepafKxii>B(THORN EMI fara^tornaWithftdynanwer^

.

... :

_ Reporting to the Business Mmtagar, but working ctoeaty with theElectronics Managing Cfcador, the successful cancfclatft- ml provide a
comprehensive personnel service consistent- whtv the needs of the
twsfcwss and company peraomsl pofey. Conttlerabte eonphastewbbe
placed OftiBcruitinert.of««liBed engineeringandothertechnfcaJ.stafts,
but Other key areasuril inctuda trtirtna. stuff arxirtfsils Midmmonenr

dad in the Netherimds 'and
anguagebEngBsh.
w Amgtefdam, the parson
Design Joe the design and
(pedal purpose macbftery
Bging products in steal, tin

have a universitydraw or
and six to ten years* directly

relevant "experience in the design and development of sophisticated
special purpose machinery.

A generous and negotiable compensation package plus attractive

txpamBto behsfte v»iH be ottered.

PreSr^niy tounriaws win be held in London on 1 atao June 1985.
.. Pfease writs - in confldenco - enclosing deta&ed CV to James A
Lauder ref. D.6454S. HAY-MSL Management Seteetion, 14 Sl Vtocent

Place, Glasgow G1 2EU.

Educated to degree level artonratiy with an 1PM quafification. he or she
w* need to be an eftective communicflor wHh obvioue Mw^pereonaf

.

skills and presence
.necessary to gain crecKbffity opicktywith.sorjor Sr»

management and other staffs. An upper ago 6mtt«« b envisaged.
Commencing satey oril atkact the right individual and tiwre-b an

attractive benefits padcaga tncturfinggenerous asbstanca vrth retecatipn-

enclosing a futi'CV to K. E. Goodman, THORN EMI'
ElectronicsUd, 12Q Blyih Road, Hayes, Middlesex.bm other key areas wril include trbring. staff opprtosals and management Bectronlc8UcL,i 20 Btyih Road, Hayes, Mkitflesex.

Salesmen—Automotive Refinishing Trade eattractive+ com.+ car

Buying Opportunities
- Top Man, the successfal young roenswaar division of The Burton
Group, currently ha*opPttt»™«w two experienced fashion Buyers to

buy a formal rangeanda sparts/teisurewear range.

kteaiy educated to'dagree level or at (east ‘A'levei standard, you must
curartty hold hA buyteg responsaxtWes and have considerable overseas
sourcing experience. Inckxang the Far East and Eunope. Fashion Hair,

good oommerrte! awareness, strong negotiating skills and the ability »

,
yij* i<r

^ ^r'

. . ^
Our cflent, a leatfing British manulaclurer of industrial consumables,

has an excellent reputation far high quality products. The company has
entoarfced upon a m^orlnvestrnentand diversification programme,and ismmw ———

-

«^rrentyabcxttto laiich a newproduct range designed spodticakyHAT-Mam. fortheAutomcaive ReflnWilngTrSda IART).
-

CONFIDENTIAL A r^saJeafaxebbe^^vmed to spaartwadWesofthese esccifrig

.. ADVERTISING -
P™™1 81x1 opporturifies exist tor dyrantic satesman in the fallowing

• ExstWdkmde .v South Waet*. North London/Ensac • Hants/
• Surray/Suasax .

'•••'

Reporting to toe Sales Manager, ART, you wi? operate from a home
baseand be msponsfale far the devefapmarit ofnew business with boft

:

estabSshed andpoterdial customers.

Probably aged 23 to 40, you should either have a proven sates track

record, kteafy in the ART or a related field; OR have in-depth experience
wrttun the bv&istry together with the potential and ambition to develop a
successful sales career. Enthusiasm, drive and the energy to exceed
sales targets tri this competitive market are essentad-
Salaywffl reflecta&m and experience^ Benefae Include commission

scheme, car, non-contributory pension scheme aid 23 days' holiday.

Career prospects are first dass and success w» bad to guaranteed
-promotion within 1 2-18 months.
; .Please write with fall (totals.These wl be forraided to our cfienL List

.
SSmS?^T>

rS^53?!
0f

|^^ SSvSS
52Groswoor Gardens, LondonSVV1W0AW.

Fire Engineer

m
BPs Group Engineering and Technical Centre has an opportunity

based in London far an experienced Fire Engineer who will provide a
.
professional consultative service to the BP Group on Ihe luti range of fee

tou wSI represent BP In various forums, so you must be able to

communicate authoritatively on technical, economic, political and
'legMative' 'developments in thte field. Rasponstofiktes will Include

reviewing existing sites as well as preparing specifications far the fire

engineering aspects ofa new plant

Ybu should have a degree in a technical subject, be a chartered

bntfneermid ideally havea post-graduate qiafification in fire engineering.

You should have at least 10 years' experience in the on industry.

LONDON:ATTRACTIVESALARY + BENEFITS

faterprot market trends wfl-all be essential (or these key rotes. Experience
ol CMT would also be an advantage.
We also have opportunities tor two experienced Assistant Buyers, and

have vacancies at all levels lor peopla umh Merchandising experience.
For farther information, please wnlc with Ml CV to Anne Grifard. Senior

Personnel Officer, Top Man, UK House, 1BO Oxford Street, London
W1N9BJ.

LONDON

fire^st^iMA^rork. Famniaritywlth NFFri^and othar^e
>>

vxHudety
codes and standards, particularly UK and Norwegian national
requirements , is required-

An attractive salary will be offered and benefits include- a non-
contributory pension scheme and generous relocation assistance, where
appropriate.

Please write or telephone
Susan Skoiar. Recruitment Branch.' The British Petroleum Company
pLo, Britannic House, Moor Lane. London EC2Y9WJ. Teh 01 -920 3M8*.

'

BP is on oquat opportunity omptoysr.

f-.m\
i

SeniorTelecommunications Engineer
.

HEMELHEMPSTEAD

BP Oil

HAY-MSL
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVERTISING

our static and motaterarfio and rado-pagirM systems
The nature of the woricwfcfcwofve canyfin out site surveys and.tasfs,

•valuteton of prodtita saUtio farusewiminBP Ofland the development
of strategic plans.

Appficants should possess .a degree or equivatent fit

Wecornmunicafiora, electiwcs or similar, with particular amphaste on
radio and should have at least 5 years' experience In the planning and
cormussioning of radio systems- They should eteo be fafiy famfiar witii

Production Director
Excellentsalaryandbehef^

GJaxochcm
limited

Glaxo

taraest and roost succassktitaxSe groups. wid other benef
With some 10 years' experience Ina modem production environm^ company. Betoc

and provenimhagementsMls, yourJbeckgrounaTnuat Muds practical - Ptease write

knowledge of: • v^de/narrgw width looms • preparation equpnwnt forwarded (fired

aygrodwtoofBpmretofitetnenhirdiwofabritefarlhagannentbaqBand ^B^cn^shoi

Ideally, youw® Jrfso have mqieriarice'of epirining.
' ManchesterM2

Based n North East Lancashketiie DIwsion offersa vary attractive

Purchasing Manager
Jah^^M^f^deFmpha^aceuScals

current rarfio fecal and licensing requirements, and xtoaDy wl have a
knowledge of center ratfio.

•’ A competitive salary will be offered commensurate with relevant

experience to a maximum of £15,295. Other benefits include non-

contributory pension scheme, otoskfised restaurant,, outer London
allowance and relocation expenses whereappropriate.

Please aarid toll career- detals toi R. was. Personnel Department,
BP OB Ltd- BP house. PO Box 15, Hamel Hempstead, Herts HP1 1 DR.
Tet Hemef Hampstead (0442) 61277.
BPis an equal opportunity otnployar. ...

^ENGLAND

safaiy, together with company car, medical hsurmce, pension schema
widolher benefits normaly associated with a progressive and ambitious

company. Relocation assistance is avafiabte where necessary.
.

.

- Ptease write with -fuff career and personal details. These wH be
forwarded (fired fa ou- ctienL List separatelyany cotmwtieslowhom your
appticatkn should, not be sent. State Whelan, ref. -0^038. HAY-MSL
Confidential Advertising, Sovereign' House, 12-18 Ckieen Street,

ManchesterM2 9riS.

Industrial Sales — Speciality Gases

Newgrowth opportunities . . . attractive remuneration packages
The first stages of an ambitious investment programme in people and
Boureesfeanenity being undertaken by our efient ... a waff established

and highly successful speoatid manufacturing company which is part of a

'UCJIV BBtei materTntematlonal group. As a key etamant within Iheir expansion plansIWT-VU they are now vigorously pureung increased sales penetration in

CONFIDENTIAL dwrnkais.peirodimiiataandphaniiaoautirate ...thte has created these

ADVERTISING ' twonewapporntments.

Sales Manager-UK and Ireland
*

. Ijjadngata motivating aBmaB professional sales team, yourchaBange

wfll be to spearhead salesthroughout theUK and Ireland anoopen upnew
business opportunities in the specified markets and tum teem into

profitable orrma. Success wifl be recognised and rewarded.

Aged over 28 and ktealyawaduata in Chemistry, you should possess
severajyeara

1

suocessM wst fine' satesmanagement experience seUing

spedafity gases or chenticabto'm^or utierdwvuti the process Wustry.'

HfeKd Sales Professional -to cover the South
hispartaFa You win be the main toed point in the South lor generating new sates
insten plans toads Whtist maintaining and oevetoptrig a sotted customer base. Success

Aged over 25 with a qualification in Chemistry, you must be able to
' demonstrate a proven sates record in spedafity gases or chemicals.

Attractive starting salaries -wjfl reflect depth ot relevant experience.
Comprehensive benefits package includes company car aid relocation

assistants in suitable cases-

PJease write with full detals.These wBI be forwarded rfiraettoour efient

List, separately ary compantesto whom your mpflcatipn shoiid not be
sent Richard Town res. D.2035. HAY-MSt- Confkfential Advertising,

Sovereign House, 12-18Quebn Street, ManchesterM25HS.

Combine yourhigh tech career ... with the magic of 1066 Country

Glaxochem Untied Is a member of Britain!* largestIfcannaceufacal

groupand israrnohsUa farthe manufacture ofbukphanincauticaisand
fine chemicals far worldwide dlstaibuttori. AtCambois we areconoemed
wkhtheinaiiufectoreofbUfcanUbtotabydeapfennentation.

CAMBOIS,NORTHUMBERLAND

management esroerience and posssssmembentitooftha instiuftof

Purctasteg and Supply.
In return we offeryou an attractive starting salary commensurate wfih

experience; togethar with benefits Inducting a non-contributory pension

scheme. 25 days' hofiday. and the opportunity to participate in the

proBtateffiy oftiie Saxo Group. Assistance with relocation w« be given,

where appropriate. .

'

Applomts should write ortelephone faran appfcatfon faim to: Factory

Personnel Manager,' Gborocham Ltd, Cambocs, Berfington,

Northumberland NE227DB.Tot(0670)818822.

moTmafedpurcfraaing and stores service to the teefary.

Aged between 28 and 35, you shouM be educated to degree (aval or
equKralentand have al least 5 years* purchasing wperfance preferably

gained in Via chemical industry^ ktoafiy you wH hew previous

Ybuarean tenbHtousyovig professional erf graduate leveLMto afreiedy

COMPUTING ^aVfl some, useful experience .raider yore bait in one or more of toe

, DEVICES -
1°,kW^B:

.

>pcv • Hardware .Software • Systems
\3 rV Ybu want to

,

rediscover toe professional ^excitement and real

- opportunities far lob satisfaction your prasent'job lacks. Computing
CONTRPL Devices has the answer.
DATA F«{ there's tha teefmotogy-. Wfe are world toadors In the application of

nticroprocessoa to advancedabtrome stores management ^sterns, and
we are undercortlrectto deffvertoe world's first real-time reconnaissance

system whichsignals toeonlyreallymajor advanceh this flatd in toe past

7Dysars. So ti won't surpriseyou toknow that we have a fufl order book
f»nq agmwtfutigff.
Then there's the 1066 CountryRsaff. Places notlo be missed readBn a

rote of honour ... By the time you've seen Baffle Abbey, The Royal

Trivifion,famous castfes andhouses,sbdw riftoa Sussex coastand toe
South Downs, you’ve Just started to scretoh the suriace.

On weekdays, you win ImmedlatBly notice the Computing Devices
dWerenoe. Answers in minutes net- days. Colleagues who walk over
instead of sanding roerjxn.lncfivktiial contributions thatget recognised.

- Open doors. invonremenL
High refiabSty and high speed hardware end software design is our

business, using indusby standard 8 arid 18-bft microprocessors. The.
software languages areCORAL86,Assemblerandwearecurrentlyusing

Wb pay wefl. the benefits padcage fe attractive and you wH be
pleasantly surprised by house prices In East Sussex.

Ptease telephone or write for an appficalion form, brochure and
Wbrmation or, in toe first instance, wfte with fufi CV to: Nigel Perks.

,
Computing Devices Company Hi, Casdeham Road, SL Leonards on
Sea. East sussexTN387NJ. Tel:(0424) 53482.

AMBITION?
Opt for a Financial FuturewithUDT

Are jdu fascinated by finance

but afraid of being trapped behinda
desk? Dovnti want an active,

challenging career with real

prospects of development into

management? ll so. you'll find
_

• •

becoming a Trainee "Reprcsenlatn'e

with l'DT- one of Britain's major

finance houses and a member of the

TSB Group - is the opportunity"

'vou're looking lor.

Our business is tlie provision of

a wide range oi finance facilities, for

items such as motor cars, to both

companies and consumers. ti’eH -

provide you with a thorviugh -

grounding in. Uiis through i .

rombinaLiori of foriiidltraining and
' broad practical esperience. YoiiH

1

take-on real responsibility at an

early stage, e.g. for Ihe sales effort

in your own terrifoiy. Ifyou show us

.you have the capabilities to develog

y^nir potential to the full,we can

provide ^^opportunities. -

To do thisv-youll need to be.

aged 21-2S. ol graduate calibre, and

with (he confidence and skifls to

build a career in aWghly
competilWe business sector. Some
experience in a sales Or finance'

related area would be an advantage.

A hill driving licence is essential.
‘
In return, well offer you a

competitive salary,a companycar
:

aid other benefits including

mortgage subsidy and free pension

and Jife assurance.

We currently have vacancies

throughout the country. . .

.

TO apply! please write for^n
' appUcatkin fomt lb: Glenn Connell,.

Personnel Otficer.United Dominions

"Trust Limited, EncleaTOiirHouse,

TLywsdown Road,New Barnet, .

Herts ENo'IHLL . •

DESIGN/DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

Sales
Manager
Process Plant Contracting
Plantask ProjectServices Limited, a subs! diary of

John Mowlero& Corapanypkinvite appficants for'

the post of Sales Manager to be based at Hs

offices InBronaborough-Tbe Companyundertakes -

al( forms of engineering, management and
' constructroncontractmgintheprocesslndustries,

and the successfol applicant willbe responsible for

Identifying and attracting tendering opportunities

for such.work. .....

Several years experience, working in the process

industries in a’ .Marketing and Selling roll is

essential, and applicants will be expected to

demonstrateathorough^n-depth knowledge qflhe

major Industry sectors.,The successful candidate

will probably be a Corporate- Member rrf- -the

Institution ofMechanical Engineers or Chemical

Engineers, hold a good-honours dfegrMand be

between 30 and 45 years ofage.

The remuneration padcage. will reflect the

importance ofthis senior appointmentwWchholds

good career prospects.

. Applications should be submittedin writing with

a comprehensive curriculum .vitae to: Mr- B. G.

Hulme, Plantask Project Services Ltd.,

PortCausereay; Bromborough, Merseyside.

L62 4TP.

c=^^%=^OJKT^RTOKLTD.

mini

•member ofiheJdhiiMaateiii group

SWINDON c. £15000 + CAR-

fhir Client A major name in the field of display equipment f°F supejv

SSrkcls and major retail outlets requires a Zfcsign/JJeyeiopmqnt

.

Manager. ..

Co in oanv srowth has been impressive; continual, product development

and* afversuication wBI ensure Ihe grovrth record is mainUined.

The Design Development Manager will report to the -Divisional Director

and will be responsible for:

1 . Control or the Design and Development office. • 1

2. Control product development and prototype build.

' 3. Ensure company forefront of technologicalinnoyationr _

4. Liaise with production and marketing to ensure market

needs are met.
, .

Candidates are 3tW0 will be Chartered Enginecrs with “Perienta in sheet

metal work gained in the white goods.", office furniture or. allied fields- .

Knowledge of CAD, CAM would be » dKXinct advantage.

Tlcase send-CV. quoting Bef.: DD/1005 or telephone for Persooal IWcord

Form;
~

CUP PERSONNELCONSULTANTS LTD
CWton Heights Triangle West Bristol BS8 1EJ \
Tef: Bristol (0272) 276275 (24 hours)

• v j

M. SAUES DEVELOPMENT/

FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT

. Akron Brass, a leading ILS- fire fighting equip-

ment .manufacturer and a division -of a major
New York stock exchange .corporation offers excel-

lent career opportunity for a sales p>-ofessional to

become part of onr UlK. sales organisation.

The successful candidate will have at .least two
years appropriate sales; business - experience and
preferably be educated to degree level in business
with technical or mechanical background. English
-as-mother tongue, additional European language
would“te benefid'ar

Ibis is a growth opportnnity for the right indivi-

dual to join our expanding international sales
group.

Please write In confidence, enclosing a full c.v. to:

Dennis W. Jones,

Akron Brass DJL limited,

Pnlt 4, Dans Koad,

BfllingsbnrsL

West Sussex, KFQ4 9SJ-

British Nuclear Fuels pic, is a world leader in

the provision of nuclear fuel services.

A substantial;deve!opment programme is

currently underwaywhich requires plant safety

standards of the highest order and weT
are

.seeking a number of safety professionals, at

two levels, to play.an important part in this

aspectof oUr work. All posts will be based at our

Risley Head Office in Cheshire.

MANAGER - Safety Section
(Ref 0551/DT)
£16,000-£19,500 :

•

(currently under review)

We wish to appointtwo Managers reporting

to the Head of Safety, each ofwhom will be
responsible for a multi-disciplinary group , ..

carrying out the safety assessment of nuclear

chemical plant projects and for presenting. •

complex safetyarguments in a clear, concise

manner. Applicants must have an honours

degree in engineering or science or be corporate

members of an appropriate professional

Institution. They should have in-depth safety

assessment experience based on the

application of risk assessment methodology.

preferablysn the nuclear or chemical industry.

A knowledge of regulatory and licensing

procedures would also be helpful.

Some travel to sites and ejsewhere in the

U.K. will be required.

SAFETY ANALYSTS
(Ref 0552/DT)
£9,000-£12,500
(currently under review)
We are looking for a number of Analysts who

will prepare safety documents to demonstrate

the adequacy of engineered safety features in

the design of new nuclear chemical plants: *

Applicants should be Engineering or Science
' horipurs graduates, or be merhbers of arv.

appropriate professional Institution. Knowledge
of basic design processes for chemical plants,

and an-appredatiori .of risk assessments
methodology will be needed

,
as will well-

developed communication skills.

Forone of these posts, fire engineering

'

experience including a knowledge of structural

fire
-

protection techniques, fire protection

systems and fire safety legislation would be
particularly appropriate.

The Company operates a productivity bonusscheme; a flexitime scheme at its Risley Head Office;

and a good relocation package (where applicable) to this pleasant part of the North-WesL

Applicants.male or female.shoukj write or telephone for an application form quoting the appropriate

reference to:- Mrs. Vera Williamson, British Nuclear Fuels pic, FREEPOST, Risley, .Warrington,

Cheshire WA3 1BR, Telephone Padgate (0925) 832000, extension 2041

.
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ExportAreaManagers

FinancialAdvisers
c£U,000ri~car

CM5.000 South Coast

Alreadyme of tbe largest car msmoJacturets in Europe, O'troenVcon tinning success reflects die
Company's innovative engineering and aggressive sales -'marketing, as well as our commitment
lo vigorous growth.

. .As Network Financial Adviser, your-brief will be to maximise dealers’-proliiabili tv bv provid-
ing'financial adviceand systems expertise in operating the frahdbise. You will also make’financial

assessments of prospective dealers and implement, consolidate our dealer composite svstem.
You should be a highly motivated Accountant, at least pan-qualified and aged 2^-40. Your

- background win have included book-keeping and accounting m the retail trade, experience
ideaQv complemented by a knowledge ofHI* and stocking finance.

Although based in Manchester or Slough, both appomtmeuts.iiivolve'CQnadaablc travel
throughout ihe UK.
The usual range of top company benefits apphr and interested

men'women are mvitetfto
forward their c.v. to: Mr. K.R. Broome, Administrationand . ••

•

jSl
001^ ^ Streei

* CITROEN^Slough,Beds i

As a prestigious cosmetics manufacturingcompany producing avideraneeofbrand names, wc
have developed a vast and expanding esport market, and am non' seeking rao Export Area
Managers tosupplementour team.

TTe are looking for energetic committed applicants within an age range of 28-40 who ate
educated to at least 'A’ level standard and able to speak at least one foreign language fluently.

They should hast already had -management experience in a fast moving consumer goods

industry in the. field of-sales, marketing, or export, mid be able to demonstrate a high level of

human relations skills.They should be self motivated, and be capableofworking under pressure
in the relative isolation of a foreign country, as 40% of the job holder's year is spent abroad.

In return wc offer an extensiv e benefits package, which includes a prestige car. free BITA and
life assurance, contributory pension scheme and a salary in the range of £14-000-£I6,QQO
depending on experienceand qualifications, phis relocation to one ofthe most sought after areas

on the South Coast.

-Interested men and women should write with briefcareer details to the i—- -
.
-

Confidential-Rrqrtr Service,EbfrAJE 0712, Austin Jeoight Advertising UK. AusllH.

limited,New Oxford House, 114-118 Above Bar,SouthamptonSOL DDL". .
Knrgnt.

Applications are forwarded to the dient concerned, therefore companies Advertising
inwl^-rau are notimeraied should, be listed in a covering ietier to the ... v

~

Qmfidcn^KeplySupemson
|«.nmiw»]

.Austin
Kniefrf

.Advertising

sol nLuiprav

ExportAreaManager

Technical Sales
Representatives (3)
ArchitecturalAlnnrinmm Systems
c£l£O0Opackagedcar

An imenmional group, market leaders in manufteroring and setting a wide range of office

equipment supplies, is seeking an Export Area Manager.

Candidates must hare extensive export selling experience, combined with the business-acumen

to conduct high level negotiations and Tnah» an immediate contribution towards -

achieving expansion taigcts.
. ,

™
An attractive remuneration package is offered.

fb mfjffT

In tercsted candidates, male or female, should send applications with detailed'

c.v. to Miss E. A. Gotham, Personnel Officer, Korcs Nordic GB; Limited,

VTesrRoad, Templefields, Harlow, Essex.

1)N.W. England

2) WestMidlands

3) EastMidlands
TechnicalRepresentatives
Southern andNorthern Regions

motionwe can now offer talented people the opportunity ofjoining our successful team.
As amemberofthisteam, operatingwith a Ugh degree ofautonomy, yon*U bepromoting high

<qoa£fircommenaal systems through a network of authorised DealersTo Architects and other
specifiers.TPilh the huangTOaniniiw, in-manap-yrmriwitniy Tcrth theminiTmitn nfgipgrvisifMij

you'll beableto initiate newcontacts as well as develop existing ones.
' Aged 25-35, you ritotdd ideally have a good sales track record allied to flair, mechanical
aptitude and the aKEty to read architects’ drawings. However, produce knowledge -is not
essential asfbH training wili be provided.
The first class remuneration package indudes a good salarywith an additional performance

Bonus, which can add significantly to overall earning*. Company carJtod full life and pension
cover arealso provided.
F6ranarokcatimlbrm, please write to or telephone:

Alan Jones, Sales andMarketing Director, Kawneer HpK
IK Limited, Astmoor, Runcorn. Cheshire'WA7 1QQ- llVUivVI IWWI
Telephone Runcorn (09285) 63732.'- ARCHITECTURAL ALUMINIUM SYSTEMS

a high performance buddingboard with many applications in the 'building and construction

industry.

"

The ideal candidates (male or female' will have extensive recent experience ofsellingto archi-

tects, quantity surveyors, budding contractors and merchants together with a Technical back-

ground.

Ear the Southern Region a location in the sooth east probably west ofLondon wnl be ideal.

For the Northern Region the north west or Yorkshire would be a good location.

We offer a comprehensive benefits package including a compctimr salary, non-contributory

pension, fine life assurance^ company car and additional benefits associated with a progressive

organisation. _

-

reply .in writing giving full det.-iik of experience, qualifications etc. 10

Midlands Personnel Manager, British Gypsum, British Gypsum
BeaconHill, Newark NG241UQ/ m

•

CANADA
suburbof Toronto, is rapidlyexpandngltsSystem Engineering

SeniorEngineer
Dynamic, p
yearround

yottfchUdren.

PressureVesselDesign
to £15,000 p.a.+benefits

SYSTEMS ENGII
New MajorMJitary Programs have created avarietyof chaHenging positions in ourCombat
Systems Engineering Group. Asa resultof this expansion,waaramostinterested In meeting
candidateswithexperience in:

• Command, Controland CommniflcatlonsSysteins

• Weapon Systems
- • ShipSystems

”•

• Software

• HreControTSystems

• LaunchingandHandffngSystemi

• RadarSystsms

• TacticalDataSystems

• DisplaySystems

Duties will Include performance analysis, system integration, subcontractor Eason, test and
trials planning and conduct, software design arid production. A number of positionsare also
availableaspart of LifeCycleManagementon existingsystems.

OmdIent,aEuropea3i5iibadiaxyofaIefldiiigAmerican.cwnedarg8msailQnwitb.

world-wide interests, areinnovatasinthe design, constructionand operation of

speciahtypiocessplants.AspartofaprugreasivebuhiiHasglaiitheyarenow
Bearingto strengthentbeirteebinical expertisebyappointingaSeniorEngineer to -

the PressureVesselsectimoftheiropentians.

QmiKfiftdfn^Ti»leroHwMeAaTitfla1B>qpriMiwng;flfiwawgtttfhTnppITfanitYnH
assumeresptaiHhflfiyiarthBdeaagnandapedficaticnciffaba^tionproceas

prm4i>ia»^frmnB«tpmaIintinTHttiringl3mp]^'prgThigriprngTidqgf:lM'rtThr>ff

years
5

pressurevesseldeagnexperienceideanyenamjpasaingmechanical
engineeringaspects oftheproce^plantindostiy.

Thisdemanding^pointmeat offers excellent careerprospedsforihe right

candidateandfirat-dflssbgnefitsindude-tdncafimaiaBHtaiicewbgwiiqipWiipriiite

tothe SouthanHome Counties.

Inthefirst instancepleasewritewithfull c.v.

quotingrefl35/DTandlistffiganycompanies
towhomyoudonotwishyourapplication

forwarded, toPeterBarnes,Royds Personnel
Services,RqydsHouse,5-7MandeviIlePIace,
XondonWlMfiAE.

Wd

kfeallyyoushould possessadegreein Electricalor-MechanlcalEngnamingor equivalent, and
several years related experience.A high degree of verbal andwritten communicafion skills is

necessaryduetocontinuedcontactwrth customers.

Salaries, Fringe Benefits and the prospectsfor persona! growthareexcefent Naturally; wewffl
relocate successful applicantsand dependantsfrom the U.jCtoToronto.

discuss all aspects ofthejob opportunities and life in Canada, interviewswillbe held in London,
andatconvenientiocattonsthrouglioutBritaimVVepayallcosisforattendtegtiiesehitaviews.

Please apply immediately; in the strictest confidence, by posting a Fully Detailed
account of education, qualifications, experience and training; and yourhome phone number
(including dialing code)to:

Rep
Hereford,WorcesterandWarwickshire

LittonSystemsCanadaUmfted
c/o Bates ThvnerResourcesInternational Ltd!*
63 Carter Lane
LudgateHilt -

LondonEC4V5DY

- KEY ACCOUNT
SALES EXECUTIVE

(Excellent salary package + ear + benefits)

Ketton Cement Limited is a tong^sfcablishedcement
manufacturerwhich is nowexpandmg itsoperations, asa result

.

ofwhichtheabovevacancyarises.
Theidealcandidate willbeaged24-45, Gvingwfthinthearea

and lookingforachallengingand rewardingcareerwith a major
companyIhe postwHIbeofparticulariRteresttothose with

experienced the readymbLconcrete products orbuilders
merchantsindustries^fthoughtheoyehicnngcorisideration w3l
bedemonstrablesalesskillsinnegodatingatall leyels.

Salarywill refleetthe responsibiTriyand valuethatthe
Company placesontheposjtion,and otherbenefitswill include
a car, pension schemeand life assurance. .

account
executive

NBS is a multinational corporation supplying
specialist plastic card based systems to the
financial market.

.

Owing to busioess expansion, wc now require a
senior sales executive tu handle our U K banking

!

and finanrial customer base over a wide range

of products and services.
.

'

Candidates should be able lo demonstrate a first

class trade record in systems sales and have
experience and contacts in ihe, banking sector.

They must also possess, the creativity and dedica-

tion to -continue the expansion of our business in

this -key area. '

. •
,We ' offer an excellent, remuneration package,

which indudos a quality car, BLIP A health
assurance, lire assurance and admission to the

company pension scheme after completion or a

qualdvias period.

Please reply in confidence with full CV lo Mr G.
Steele, General Manager Card Products Division,

NBS Lid. 105 Oyster Lane, JSyfleet, . W.eybridge,

,

Surrey KTX4 !HJ.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
(MECHANICAL)

Salary Swte:£10,500-£11,742

Avacancy has arisen foran AccountGcecutive

to sell plain polyethylene products totheSouth

ofEngland.

This is an exciting and challenging opportunity for

the successful candidate to join a small specialist

team selling productfrom amodem purpose-built

polyethylene film extrusion unit

BXL Flexible Packaging Division areUKmarket'

leaders in Shrinkwrap and manufacture a range of
high quaHty films whichfind wideapplication

among manymajorcompanies intheU&
Candidates should have a minimum of5 years

experience in selling industrial packaging and

shall jdeallyberaadingjn Southern England with

easy.access to m^orwEV routes.
.

Please write forApplication Form to:

The Divisional Personnel Manager (JL/AE},

BXL Plastics Limited,

Flexible Packaging Division,

Huddersfield Road, Darton,
Barnsley S755NA,
South Yorkshire.

Applications, Includingfull detailsofexperienceshould be
sent to:A. K. Mayes, Personnel Manager;KettonCementLimited,
Ketton, Stamford, Lines.PE9 3SX.

dasgoh’ 041 -248 61 71, Manchester 061 -S34 8723.

rica, Australia, Affiliates throughout Europe,

DepotManager J
C.E130Q0 y.SvBnjgg

Our djent is the ladingcompanv in hs fkid with a nationwide,network ofdhtnbuitoord^nQi <

and a proud recordcfdTidency foul cuaamer venicc,witha productrangcofac\xral tbew^wi -

operation covering the important South East area, induing the co-wmwure: at admmwi*-

tion. warehousing and deliveries, mainly to tho ‘High Street'. An imporumi input to the dcvd»p-

nient ofCompanj- policKS, practices and .budgets «U.also.be involved. - -
.
— -i*.

—

VTiihin the companv, Etepot Managers are maim ajninbuton towards the efficiency of the

compaav s operation s." Therefore, a thorough knowledge dfafl-aapeds ofdistortion aad aogBe

\xars similar' experience in a Timaniscd 3nd fast movine consumer goods cnvinaund^& A
essential, as is adaptability- to change. Itisalsoontidpaicd thatAppbants ufll hold a Urtiftesni V.

of l’rotesskmal Competence. • .

An attractive salarv. benefits padage. to mdude the use ofa company car and rdocMm-
assistance in apfgnpruuc cases, wfll be offered to the successful applicant, as well as eswBmi - -

oroerprospeas.;
. . e

Austin Kmgii Advertising ttk Linrited, 66a High Street, Egfaain,

SurrevTO09E\'.
" ~2 2

Applications are forwarded to the dtwt cowwiica/flienefo^

in which you are not interested shouki be listed in a coveringkttcito ihe -

Confidential Reply Supervisor.

.4usbrr

*nfefr: -

1

Advertising

IndustrialMarketing
If you are less Than 27 and have already added industrial marketmg experience to K-good^

,

honours degree,-you wifl now be w^l on tout isav to a successful marketing career. /'•;

Esso Chemical has a developing ranee of speciality dwmical products. We al» last * eueet-

dnrHopmeni programme ihat could hap you, male or female, to realise

rwr iuu wicoaak . ,

,

la addition to your experience you will need to be numerate and nave

rhe technical competence to understand our customers* requirements.

A taiosviedge of.chemistry would be paniculariy advantageous..

Our salary and benefits package is what you would expect ota major
company. For further drums and an application form please contact

Mrs. Carmen Donohoe of Esso Chemical Limited,

Southampton (0703.1 820168.

sso

CHEMICALS

Construction Marketing
We have a challenging opportunity- for an ambitious mattering- aecutive, male or female*to

promote our business expansion and create ne\v opportunities for buildinganu civil engmeenng.

Though we operate nationally, this position is based at otic Coventry officeand you -will-con-

centrate on seeking opportunities in the Midlands. .
.

• You willbe responsible for all aspects ofmarketing and salesandyouw^hHreaproven record
of success in the construction industry, preferably with existing contacts in the area.

An attractive salary .will reflect your status arid benefits indurie profit .
.
«-

olinnnir 4 rrtmmnr ror 9^ flaw smmifll hoKilaV. SllbodiSCdBUFA COYETi Ri'lsharing, a company car, 23 davs annual holiday, subsidised BUPA emtr,

fire life insurance ami a oontribucory pensiou scheme.

Assistance will be given with relocation expenses ifnecessary.

If you can demonstrate the determination and drive we arc looking for

please contact: Group Personnel ,V

Marlowe House, Station Road, Sid

ccnsmiomtri^-

Sidcup/Kent-DAIS7BP.TcL 01-300 3388.

WAl

EXPLORATIpN,
GEOPHiraiCIST

Sales l)i

.RoydsPersonnelServicesLondonlimited

.

Rangar Oil (U.KJ Lhnited,aieacfmfl C^ntefiknindepetidQntoparator
with siqnificanfand expanding U.K. offshore Ifcancelntarests,has

onImmedtetevacancyforaGeophyslcisLThe London offfce is solely

. concerned with domeotlcconeessiorwand the positiondemands^
experience In seismic reflection interpretation, mapping and
prospectgeneration: abackground inseismictheoryandknotvfedge

.
of data acquisition/processlng would bean advantage.

"

"

Candidatesshould be graduates in mathematics, physics.geoloay,
geophysicsorsimilarand musthavespentsometime (ideally3-6 •

years] in the on industry. Mops experienced candidates may be
considered fora senior post.Theselectedapplicantmust be
adaptable, able to work rapidlyand with minimal supervision.

Preference isHkeJytobea«en tothosewithamarkedacademe
bias (Hret Class Honours fflKf/or reputable PhD).

A negotiable salary, dependent upon abilityand experience, and
other benefitswillbecompefitivewiththose offaredbycompanies

'

ofainrilarstanding^ . .

Eittierwrite enclosing a suitable c.v. ortelephone foran application
formand further information to
WerBarham, AdministrationManager,
Ranger Oil CUJQ Limited,

71 Great Peter Street, ...
'

x

London SW1P2BN
Telephone 01-222 4363

H>tira;«:ucr

flCSuti.iKc >*

London • c.£12,Q00 4- bonus & benefits:

-Kardex are leaders. In the field- of. office. systems^:and roachinest:'
incorporating all the latest technology. • ¥We are now in the process of a majorexpansion programme and wish
to appoint a Product Manager-who is exper«ncea :in:our,fieldr and ife'
addition has been involved in productpromotion and pubfidty.

.

.

Whilst the major re^onsibHily will be product managem'eniyouwll
involved in press advertising preparation of leaflets arafcoksur hrochun
exhibitions, press releases etc .

'
-

You should be able torbrief designers and -appreciate creative
concepts. A flair for copywriting would certainly beaaadvantage-:.

Working closely with senior management you . wffl. find mis-
challenging opportunity in awary progressive company. M

For full details please contact Susah: Freeman
jn 01-272 0242 or write to her at the address

'

below.'

<KARDEX
Kardex Systems (UK) Ltd., 2 Dyers-Buildings,
Holbom, London EC1N 2JT.

SALES EXECUTIVE
BLECTROLOK iit lodHW Id tlu, toim and- Inwtolliition Of
unimv ami aUFwl eriniDinenf. Aa uart. of an rxpoiwioji
pitiimanie wt now seek a proleaaonal. wlw fTOcatlv* .»
mumc • responsibility foe bales In- thr toemthcen half , of
En n lend. TU« la a nnv appoinnaont and n Wsh degree of
aril-mo fixation wd Initiative » easeaHais -

Aae: 37-45^ .

Lororiiifi.- Greater LondoorHonir Counties.

Experience: Ability lo ncnollate cffMikdr M nil IcirW
tvittuo commercial and Industrial businessM. A umwimm cr
rl^ctronJcn " or mechanical cOBlneoriU!i partlculBllv rtlurcd in
door-lockltm ^yweTO*. would be an • advnntnor an won! a a
technical trnallDcailun In olthrc or lliese umcJpJines.

The salarv is nwoUablo uxorditw lo wcHenea and a com-
pany car Is provided.

-For the rinbt Penan rhl* ta flrtr opportunhy In an expand-
ing company within a growth loduxrj.

Wc are an Anglo American company engaged in
mujiu faotaire/marketing. throughout Europe of
presage stationery, packaging and compnter
asstxnaEed products from unique based material.
Rapid expansion has opened 2 vacancies—based in
N-E. London.. Ewellenc saJaiv and benefits
avanable .with splendid opportunities for
progression. Preferred applicants aged 25+, cither
graduates and /or-witb-aj: least 3 years commercial
experience in office products -or related industries.
European, languages advantageous.

PRODUCT MANAGER
Initially office based, but With increasing travel
necessary for exhibitions, customer visits, etc

ArpUtMlom bi it fifing finM tuU detain-pbw »

r

dHign andins^ion ofi programme ofcapKriwona n fte

Gnaw Mancheter area. ..... . „ .

' Appikantsdrovtci be Chartered mohanrcal
engineOTwlfiseverai

'vBariBxwriTOinthede^apaafeaion.inaa^^

.. ccmmaMningofmech^^

“'^m^^^^tereawedtowsksitesand musibapepred

totr^witotiwaiWrravihichacBraflowanceispaymte. . ..

!

' Closing data:17thJuhe.'lfSS- ^

i,
"Rie Automate an equal

Mr. K. TI Moore
Qretnriok Co.
iMcartW Eld.

8-11 Hano.fr Sfc.

Italian BL1 4TG
ilectrolok

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE

wciMwaw-wiaioai&vicTCcaiaa.iww;

Based in London area. offering a marketing support
service to an established network of. distributors.

Please write, enclosing CV, to WAJ8970, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.- -. ...

SALES & PROJECT ENGINEBtS

MARKETING MANAGER
FOR -AERIAL-AND GROUND SURVEY

•{ m Atfafiontonwind fortharjgtmh

r wk NOrtn «rtwaBdifefrwn:PwonndOSW,
ft M isll -i. North UtetWatag nwrsdn House

VlfeSt- CrertS«ter.W«mgton.WA58LW.

yvhtpr
Tat; 10325^ 4321

Applicants -should hare a proven marketing ability
and a sound knowledge of the latest surveying,
methods and markets. Self motivation and. original-

ity is required for the suctessrul applicant to succeed
in Ibis opportunity for a rewarding career. Salary
negotiable. Applications together with a full C.V.
should be sent in confidence to

—

The Partnership Secretary.'
-5. A. STORY- & -PARTNERS. -
92-94 Church Rote, .Yiucbam.
Surrey.

for Thermal Drying Equipment 'required -by a
leading and well established company who manu-
facture drying, beating, and cooling equipment for
the Process Industries. The two vacancies ore at
our Stourbridge and London offices. Applicants 1

should be 395-40 and have the necessary technical ‘

j

qualifications and experience of selling dryers. *

Salary and condition*- negotiable according to
experience. Goad prospects and. opportunities for

[

career advancement. Send Full CV. io Sales -
j

Director, Rosin Engineering Co. Ltd- Engine Lone,
j

Stourbridge, West Midlands, DY9 7DP. -.
*

i

MECHANICAL ENGINEER/IECHNICIAN
Neg salary + offshore package. Harrow

Lading geotechnical engineers require BSc/HAG qualified engineer aged under 40 to
operate, maintain and develop offshore field
testing equipment worldwide.

Experience will Includefiroduoionand material contio!
toan^efnentm a volume industry. FamiUaiiiywHhdria
processlngateman^emenLromrol systemsandfitoaUa?
to manage ate prime requirements.

ThTOMeexeenMtproBpecteforpaRwhalenwthTnqftsf

pectegewBtbeoffered.

fcflsaaaaaastta*^-.

Send full c.v. to Ms Barbara Sarton
McClelland Limited, Chantry Place
off Headstone Lane, Harrow HAS 6N7
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Hyde FadeHouse, 60aKnfehbfandge; LretdonSWCC7LE TeL* 01-2356060 Telex: 27874
Office* in Brnwham. GlwBOwsEdMuggh andAberdeen
and-thronghoot Europe, Asia, Australasia andNAmerica

Allposo axe qpoi tomcnand women unless oihairiscindicaccd

Selling Digital

Telephone Systems

$HARRIS
TfcKTNe TECHNOlOOrFURTHER

Mswopenings... new chaffeng*s.
A raptdly^rowmjUK-based PBX manufacturer .

enpytog a steadily incraastog market-share.'. . a .

.

BT-approved a^pSar withnewstate-of-the-art --.

products ... a part of a giantAmerican electronics
company ... this’s HarrisSystems.

'

Wehaw already son anumber of large prestigious

.

ordereand are team-bu8ding now to ensilewe
exploit fufly this highly competitive UK-wide
marfcatptece.

Wp are tooting for experienced salespeople,
probably over 25, who have the ambition.

enthusiasm and fodustiyknowfedge noodedtodnve
. .

Harris fo.wart to achieve our chaBenging business
-.-.objectives.
•

*'Tool earnings foran otHargelperfonrance are very
attractive ... and we prtvidsaB the beneftsyou

'

- WDirid expect ofa highly successful multinational
-

- orgarisation— Induding good career prospects.
•

• Ready to pickupa new chaBenge? Foran appicatlon
.. form, please contactSusan Braonock, Personnel
• Officer, on 07340987B7or write to her at

. ‘HarrisSystems Limited. EskdaJe Road, Wkmersh,
Vfato'ngham, Berkshire RG1 1 5TR.

YemenArab Republic

Central Highlands

Rural Development

Project

ODA
IDEVELOPMENT

anim helping nations to lu»lp ftn»nn»nl tin f

Livestock Specialist
The officerwiff provide and montor livestock

extension messages concerningample husbandry
and preventative veterinary altentton. housing and
nutrition. Additional tasks will include conducting
farm verification mate; devising intensivesystems ol

fat lamb production, general farm management, and
improving range management.
Applicants should have posl-graduate studies and at

learnseven years experiencem livestockand forage

'

production, preferably under semi-arid conditions si

countries where pastures are coronunaSy owned.
RefcAH309/AF/1/DT.

Extension Agronomist
The officer wiH prepare and implamentan extension
programme which may involve field verification trials

of research results and the preparation of extension
media materials.

Responsibilities wil also include the co-ordination of
annualwork programmes, provision of equipment,
transport and supples for field staff; preparation of
regularsummary reports: and the organisation of in-

service training sessions.

AppReams should possess adegree in agronomy,
preferably with graduate training in agricultural

extension, a minimum of seven years’ professional'-' i

experience ofwhich a substantial pan shoufd best
agricultural extension in developing countries. -

Experience of semi-and and irrigated agriculture is -

desirable Ref: AH3Q9/AF/2/DT.
For bain positions, applicants should be British -

citizens. An ability to speak Arabic would be

advantageous. The appointments are cn contract to >

ODA. on loan to the Government of the Yemen Arab

Republic for periods oftwo years. Salaries iUK
taxable! are commensurate with Ckiafltaaiions and J
experience. Variable tax-free Foretgn'Service i

Allowances, cutrenlly in the range £4 685 to £9,545f-

pa. ate also payable. ,

The posts are wholly financed bv the British

Government under Bntam’s programme of aid to lho 1
developing countries. Other benefits n6rmaHy

include paid leave, free family passages, children's •.

education allowances, free accommodation and <

medical attention.

For full details and application forms, please apply • 1

quoting appropriate reference, and giving detaits of ;•

age. quafifcanons and experience. To: Appomimentsi
Officer, Overseas Development Administration. ;

Room 351 Abercrombie House. Eagiesham Road, ;

East Kilbride. Glasgow G75 SEA.

%
a regrvypfomawe. LfK-oased pic hasbarn,„,„J' J

•
j \g monitoring Industrial development and it

Commercial Manager E^tSSSSSESSSI
UK Middle East
cnmTmrnjrafiqTifl

London-based
package to £20,000+ car

A highly profitable. UK-baaed pic hasbeen ctasflfy
monitoring Industrial development and the

;nce ofembtyonte.manufaauring bases fe the
East through its well-established publishing

and communications interests.

It has highlighted a new business opportunityfora •

unique product it hasdeveloped which wifi serve asa
communications catalyst between U<companies - .

and potential customersin the MkJrfle East
Managing the projectthrough its successful iaunch
and beyond calls foraspedalWend ofskils: * first*

hand experience of operating inand selling to

. Middle Eastmarkets • ihe vision to recognise the
product's potential • and, the practical ideas and
energytobring Uto fruition.

You wiH be totally responsible to the UK board for

maximising revenue by estabfishing a strong UK
cSent baseand key contactsm the local markets.
Opportunities forsuccess are virtually unlimited.

To apply, ptease send cv or telephone or write foran
applicationform to Kevin Brondrett,

Ref: SSA2/0381/DT, PA Sales Selection, Hyde Park
House, 60a Knightsbridge, London SW1X 7LE.
Tel: 01-235 6060 ext 238,

Graduates,mid-late 20s

Personnel

Management

£19,000-£26,000

\

Sales andMarketing
Manager
Engineering

based South-EastEngland
£17,000-£20,000 + car

This profitableand expanefing compary enjoys a
Kgh reputation for toe quality of toe engineering
contracting services it provides toUKand overseas
customers.
Reporting to the Managing Director, yourkey
responsibrStieawfflindude: • Definbg market
opportunities and, therefore, 'product planning
• Developinga commercfed relalionshlp with ksjr
customers eAssteting St toenegdriatton of
contractualarrangements both in theUKand
oversees • Controlling toe communication of service

benefits to potential customers.

7, with a degree-level

i In mechanical engineering, you must
Havearecord ofsuccessful setting at the highest

level to consulting engineers together with
experience of marketing techniques within the

service sector.A knowledge ofGerman orFrench
would be an advantage.

Please send fufl cvwhich wifi be forwarded to our
clientunopened. (Address toour SecurityManager if

listing companies to which itshould notbe sent.

j

Ref: R2Q38/DT, PA Advertising, Hyde ParkHouse,

60a Krughtsbridge, London SW1X7LE.

Personnel at Mars is a progressive, well-established
and rnfhjential management discipline. By
developing and implementing innovative, forward-

looking 'people' policies and practices, the function
pfays a teadfng role in creating aframework for

continuing business success.
Internal careerdevelopment moves have created
openings for high-calibre, achievement-oriented
individuals wishing to accelerate their own career
development in a business which operates in an
exciting and competitive marketplace.
Initially, your efforts will be concentrated on
Management Training or Employee Relations,where
youwM be given a high level ol personal

responsibly together wrth considerable freedom to

shape vour own role. Beyond the. you will have every
opportunity to futtfl ydur potential in a broadly-based
managementcareer— byno means restricted to the
personnel function. Ourprogressive Management
Development policiesmean that future

opportunities will include not only experience within
“

other Mars Group companies in the UK. but also toe ;

possibility of international assignments.
A graduate aqed 25-29, you must be numerate, a

'*

skilled communicator, and vrefl able to demonstrate
,

an impressive record of achievement in personnel
and training and/or line-management m your career •

to date. Specific expertise in either of the two areer> -

indicated above would be advantageous — but is less
crucial than the ability lo influence and motivate
people effectively, arid to take on ever-increasinq

responsibilities.

Substantial starting salaries reflecting the importance
attached to these posts, will be supported by a
generous range of non-contributory benefits

Including relocation assistance if appropriate.
Ptease apply, enclosing your detailed cv. to

Rob Sawyer. Management Development Manager, ;

Mars Confectionery, Dundee Road, Slough,
Berkshire SLl 4JX.

av.-i

'^sss^ssam

WeldingDesign
Manager

Resistance welding
Melbourne, Australia

Australia's leading resistance welding equipment
manirfacturer is seekinga welding design engineer
who has: • a comprehensive technical and practical

background in resistance wekflng deiijgn other
gained in a large scale user (eg automotive industry)
or with a manufacturer. • toe ab&ty to manage an
engineering/drawing officeand maintain a personal

‘ knowledge of state-of-the-art resstaqce welding
technology. Attractive packageplus relocation

costs provided.

interviewswifl be held inlheUK duringJune.

TelephoneHumphrey Sturt formore Informationon
01-235 6060. Alternatively, send career details,

including contact phone numbers, in complete
confidence, quoting Reft 373087/DT, to

PA Personnel Services, Hyde Park House,

60a Knightsbridge, LondonSW1X7LE

Our cSent is the successful £multimilion European
division ofa large US-based manufaciunng group.
As part of aplanned programme of expansion, they

A . , r are now seekinq to appointan experienced and

8InPKImfK Manama ambitious OperationsManager.
ClliUIIb irldiul^bl Reporting directly to the General Manager,you will

be responsible for developing and maintaining an
efficient organisation covering the purchasing,
production planning, warehousing and distribution

functions. Particularemphasis wDibe placed on the

instigation and management of both adequate
controls and strong administrative procedures to

ensure the cost-effective and timely availability of the

product to meetcustomer requirements.

You should be an experienced and highlycompetent

managerand,m parifcttiai; akeen administrator with

Manufacturing/warehousing
North-West

c.£20,000 + car

a proven ability to implement programmes through
people. You must also enjoy wortanq as part ofa
close team, and be capable of co-ordinating and
communicating effectively with other senior

managers. Experience of*working with DP systems
and personnel, whilst not essential, would be a
ctelinct advantage.
In addition to a salary ofaround £20.000 and car, tlte

company offere a generous range ot benefits

including BUPA membership, contnbutory pension

scheme and relocation expenses where appropriate.’

Please send full cv which will be forwarded to our
'

dent unopened. (Address to our Security Managerif

listing companies to which it should not be senu
Ref: M9410/DT. PA Advertising, Norwich Union

House, 73-79 King Street, ManchesterM2 2JL

'& % tjsr &

Sales Executives

•-for computer consumables

WANG

Wang^UK) is a leading suppSer ofcomputersystems
to the Tkrtes Top 1.000companies. Whilst effective

man^ementand adynamtosales plan have emerged
as major OTntnbutoiyfactors,we continue toview
customer satisfaction as toe main criterion for success.
Internal promotions have created openings for

experienced sales professionals to join our major
accounts consumer products salesteam based in

Istewortri. You wtil need to combine sound industry

experience with a proven background in sales,

demonstrate first-dass negotiating sfrifis, and have
the stamina to workas part ofa highly-motivated,

performance-oriented salesteam.As much of your
time wifi be devoted to telephone selling, typicailyto

chief buyersandDPManners oflarge companies.

you should have a confident and approachable
telephone manner.

Candidates, aged 25-35. should be of graduate

calibre with aflairforwritten and oral communication,

and able towork largely unsupervised. Contribution

wB be expected from day one andyour effortswill ba
rewarded by on-target earnings of between £16,000

and £17,000 pa. In addition to whichwe provide a
pension scheme, private medical cover and stock-

purchase schemes.
Pleasesend fufl careerdetails fo Malcolm Falconer.

Wang (UK) Limited, Wang House, 661 London Road,
Isieworth. MlddtsseirTW74EH or telephone
01-847 1954 (24-houranswermg service) foran
application form.

Senior Consultant
Banking services

Rent
to £19,000+ car

National Girobank, a rapidlydeveloping UK clearing

bank, is seeking to appointa Senior Consultant
based at its new regional office in Ashford. Kent
The Senior Consultant’s prime objectives win be to

mqet targets set for volume, growth andprofitability;

to retain and exploit existing business: to gain new
business: and to negotiate financial arrangements
wi)h customers.
YOU Should have both extensive selling experience
within a finanaal/banktog-servicesenvironment and
strong negotiating skins. Self-confidence and the

presence to represent the bank ala senior level

within the business community are essential.

Initial salary will be in the range of £15.500- £19,00(1

plus car. with further performance-based

Sjressfon to£21.000.Otherbenefits Include five-
-a-halfweeks’ holiday, and a contributory index-

linked pension scheme. Relocation assistance will b»
provided where appropriate.

'

Please reply in writing, outtirting career, salary ^
progression and how your skills and experience

*

match toe requirements of the job, to: John Nelson,
: .

•

Recruitment Manager, National Girobank, Bootle, *
t

Merseyside GIR 0AA.
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Sales Director

Hydraulic engineering
products

negotiable salary+ car

This small, weD-respected company—a memberof
a progressive engineering group—produces a rang®
of high-value specialised productswhich exploit its

expertise in hydraulic engineering and are sold

throughout the worid.

Aged 35-50. you must bean experienced and
professional sales executive with a degree-level

engineering qualification and-the ability to negotiate
substantialcontracts with private and public

.Authorities in theUKand overseas.

Candidates earning less than £12.500 are unlikely to

have thenecessary experience. Usual benefits

provided, 'mdudingrelocation assistance to a very
pleasant part ofSt England.
Ptease send hill cv. including current salary, which

wffl be forwarded to ourclient unopened. (Address to

our Security Manager if fisting companies to which it

should not be sent) Reft R2037/DT,
PA Advertising,Hyde Park House,

60a Knightsbridge,LondonSWiX 7LE.

Production

Planning& Control

Tour finger onthe poise -

in hi-tech electronics

SIGI11EX

Vfe are a highly successful British oompanyengaged
in batch manufacture of advanced computer
graphics display products. Our significantand
continuing growth has created toe need forfcey

production- control specialists. Each will be given fufl

reaponsiblty for plaitoinQ the production programme
fora designated product fine, workingfrom safes

forecasts, and for progressing and controlling

material requirements for final system assembly to

meet delivery schedules. -

These are highly demanding and challenging rotes

calling for people, aged 25F, with a flexible,

enquiring mind, a high level of motivation, andgood
'

planning, organising and communication skills >
gained in a manufacturing environment A j
knowledge of electronics and an engineering •*

qualification would be an advantage. >
An attractive salary and benefits package includes J

relocation-assistance where needed.

Ptease send cv to MartinThow or contact him foran ')

applfcattorrfornTaf&gmex Limited. Sigma House,
North Heath Lane, Horsham, West Sussex
RH 1 2 4UZ. Tel: 0403 50445. Alternatively, teave a ^

- message on our-24-hour recruitment answering ^
service on 040350294. J

Business

Management
Consultant

attractive salary+ car

Mercedes-Benz

Mercedes-Bere: (United Kingdom) Limited is a leading

importer of passenger cars and commercial vehicles

and awhoOy-owned subsidiary of Daimler-BenzAG.
We are lookingforan enthusiastic Business

Management Consultanttoworkwithin our Western
Region.^\bu war be required to advise dealerson
financial control systemsand methods of improvfog

their operations: In addition, youwScanyoutviatwy
studiesand Investmentappraisalswhen new
dealerships areestab&shed or existing ones
redeveloped. .

Candidates should have afinandal background.

preferablywith experience in amotor manufacturing
environmentorfranchised network, and some
knowledge ofcomputerised systems.

W6 offeran attractive salary togetherwith excellent

conditions of service including aMercedes-Benz
corjjpany car, company pension scheme, life

assurance, loirweeks' annual holiday (rtsingwflli

service) arto discountedBUPA-fletoottion

assistance will be offered where appfcabte.
Foran appfication form, please contact

Miss F IMittm Personnel Department, on
MiRon Keynes (0908) 668899, ext2491

Business

Development

Executive
NEngland/Scotland

c.£12,250 + car

ABBEY
NATIONAL
BUILDING SOCIETY

One of Britain's I

societies. Abbey National is proud of its reputation for

productdevelopmentand customerservice.
Keeping ahead in the highly competitive financial-

services market requires the best products and the
best people— in the field of business development
this is particularly crucial.

As one of four Business Development Executives
based throughout the UK, you winprovide a .

comprehensive sates and advisory service to large

companies, promoting our corporate investment

products. To achievesuccess, you wifi be an

.

experienced negotiator withyour roots firmly into*
financial sector. You will work closely with the

National Accounts Manager to developing sales

strategies and identifying new business prospects.

Workingfrom home, you wfll enjoya high degree of

Independence and travel extensively throughoutyour

area.Aformal qualification in management/businesa
studtesfoUowed by several years’ experience in a
commerciaiyselling environment is required. Good
communication and presentation skills are essentiaL

An excellent safetyand benefits package is offered

together with a 1800cccompany car, and fufl

assistance with relocation if necessary.

Kease send acomprehensive cv, detaffingyour
' sates experience and achievements, to

Shirley Renter, Abbey National Building Society;

Abbey House, 201 Grafton Gate East,

Milton Keynes MK91AN.
The dosing date for applications,which are invited

from afi sections ofthe community, is20 June 1985.

Design&
Development

Engineer

Coolingproducts
South Coast

competitivenegotiable

salary-hear

Our cSent, a specialist manufacturer of cooling,

dispensing and metering equipmentforthe brewing
and sift (tonks Industries, seeks a capable yoirog

engineer in the Iate20s-early30sage range to

identifyanddedgn coofing products that meetthe
needs of itsmajorcustomerbase.The role offers

wide responsibilityforevaluating mariret

requirements, preparing outline design specifications

for newand upgraded products. and managing
design resources effectively, itrepresentsan
excellent careerstep fora graduate (or equivalent)

mechanical engineer with experience of designing

refrigeration orfluid-handling equipmentGood skills

incommunications and resource management gre T
essdntia/; involvement in white-goods volume Z
manufacture would be advantageous. The '«

successful candidate will be able to negotiate a ^
highly competitive safety; benefits vriJ] include a car C
and, if appropriate, assistance withremoval to toe >
attractiveSouth Coast location. >

Ptease^send full cvwhich wiH befarwarefed to our ?
client unopened. (Address to our Security ManagerJC
listing companies to which it should noi be sent.) g
Raft S3183/DT, PA Advertising, HydaParkHouse, «
60a Knightsbridge, LondonSWIX 7LE. 1

Management
Accountant
Hertfordshire'

c.£14,000+car

Rumbetows, one of Britain's most exciting and
progressive national retailers, is turning ambitious
growth plans into reaDty. Another successful trading

year has demonstrated that ourstrategy of substantial
investment in people, systems and customer care is

the key to our continuousgrowth and profitability.

We are looking fortv*> high-calibre accountants to

strengthen our internal consultancyand financial-

servicesdepartmentAged 25-30, you are likely to

have relevant experience ofcomputerised

accounting systems in a fast-moving, service-

oriented environment.The successful candidateswill

possess: * a professional accounting qualification

• famfeanty with microcomputer applications >
• ambition and drive to succeed in a fast-evolving -

organisation • ability to work successfully with fellow
1

}
professionals and management colleagues of other ;*

disciplines. •!

Excellent career progression prospects exist within *

the company and in our'parent-Group, THORN EMI 1

pte. Please send lull cv, quoting Ref: 2/DT, to ;

Leo McKee. Personnel Director. Rumbetows lid,

TrinityHouse, Trinity Lane, Waltham Cross,
Herts ENB7DS.

PA consaltmz stood : Management Consnltmz * Teclmoloev • Computers and Telecommunications • Personnel Services

, i 1
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A-WEST MIDLANDS
B- SCOTLAND
TransSne Limited, ths Retocatabte System

BuBding Spociafists, with an enviable growth record.

invne appuuawa immic ? ——

—

further devefop the above mentioned areas.

This presents an exciting opportunity for a

successful person, capable of assuming control of

an estrtiflshed Sales area. The duties w* involve foil

responsibility for the development of existing and

potential markets.
J

Applicants must be self-motivated and have a

proven track record, experience of negotiating with

Public Companies, Local Authorities and Govern-

ment Departments is an essential ingredient. A
salary oommertsttrate with the Importance of toe

position, profit incentive scheme, together with

Company Car and usual fringe benefits are offered.

If you'can measure up to the challenge erf this

demanding position, write in first instance giving

brief details of your career to date to:

The Personnel Manager,

North HumbensEde,
yobsam
TW (0401)43131

Tliese are equal opportunities positions.

Startthecountdown

toyourcareer take-off
10.Rowwootdyou&ea careerjoBritan’sbiggestgrowtii

mdustiy?

9. ¥fouklyouBwacareannwtocfafbcextiyEmitstoyeer

feiaixialrevrartisarethoseyaisetyoarse^

8. WottidyonB^e towcgkmabneoeywhiefaisuaaffiBdadby
prcxkxiaaor untooprobteina, coital shefftageerdanges

in theeconomy?

7. Wcxtidytwfke to sefi anewproduct, backedbyinasa?e
resources, wtriiissettorevohitiomse its nsatet?

6. Woddyrxi rightto spedaSse inthe typeo^rnarfcet

whereyoqfedmost cootigtabte, andbe able toofferyour

services toaqyoseyoudiocsewitbciutaajrtenitcnd

fimitatkBis?

& Hbridytw^arareerw^acfiBz^^whicb^ipesyajaS
th»» farfeii»Qanti tmiwigynuneedtnhea success?

4. WoddjwtBretoesectfl^cflaxrefflgftatycnraxtqany

ispartotwofthe br^esraidmustrespected
or^iaisarions inks mdustry?

3. Woddyoufike a careervdsOTyoor naturaltafctes are

recogssed above acadenac quaMficatiotsi?

2. Areyou agi^between 25 and^.ambitMisand

determined tohave a soccesAd career?

1. Write in completeconfidate, endosngjnurcares'
detaflstodate, toe

Howard Chapman,
Sales Division Manager,
PGACo. Ltd. Leon House,
High Street, Croydon,

CM1LU,
ortelephone
Howard Chapman
on01-6800606.
Youcouldhave Sti off

AMofacrt^ifae
SuAftanccCmip

The Career Buflders

We are-a subsidiary of a major public Group
speciaBsing in the des^t, manufacture and erection

. of t&nber based canqxnentg to the budding
brtdustry. We wish to make the foflowtng

appointments.

PRODUCT SALES MANAGER
'

To lead and motivate a sales team, toe successful

appficantwB have proven experience In roof tnres sales,

ideally, the position wffl be based at Rairtoam or

alternatively In the N.W. London area. ' .

DESIGN MANAGER
To lead and motivate ateam of designersand estimators'

specialising In toe structural analysis of a wide range of.

bulding frameworks, developing {jnd expanefing our

range of biddng components pvticularfy based on
trussed rafters and laminated structures.

The postion wffl be based at Rainham.

An attractive salary, company car and contributory

pension scheme, together with the usual benefits .

associated with a public company are offered with both

positions. Please write in confidence to:

Managing Director.

RTE LIMITED, P.O. BOX 4,

Feny Lane, Rainftam,

Essex, RM13 9DD.
w
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mechanical engineers

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

INSTRUMENT ENGINEERS
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SALES ENGINEER
Accnride is a world leader in the design and
manufacture ol fine movement ball, bearing slides,

with manufacturing facilities in the USA, _W.

Germany, Japan and Great. Britain. Our slide

applications fndude electronics, aerospace, busi-

ness auchines and office furniture.

We require a Sates Engineer to cover. London,
North and Eastern Home Counties and ideally

he resident is Hertfordshire or borders. The suit-

able candidate profile will indude age range 24-50

years, a mechanical engineering background, suc-

cessful record of applicarionaf sales in one or

more of oar market areas. Negotiable remunera-
tion package Including salary, commission and
car.

Please send Tull CV. to F. Barton. Personnel
Manager, Accnride Limited, Uliput Road, Braek-
milla Industrial Estate, Northampton NN4 GAS-

SALES ENGINEER
gjneer with a constmc-

e person
.
will . be

1-r
services of mu-

company, which is in the field of specialised main-
tenance and structural repair, throughout the
Kingdom of Sandi Arabia. In addition there will be
« secondary responsibility for the technical'

support of a salesforce within one of our sister

companies.

Academic qualifications will take second place
to personality and a positive attitude to hard work
with long hours.

The initial contract will be for two years, single
status with a leave and remuneration package
commensurate with the importance of this position.

Preferred age is over 30.

Written applications enclosing a photograph
should be sent to:—

DOLFEE INDUSTRIES LIMITED

'

70 WESTERN CRESCENT
LINCOLN LN6 7TD

Interviews will lake place in the united Kingdom
during June. ....

Stotoil is q state ownrtf company established by the Norwe-
gian Parliament in 1972. Tile company bandies tbc.businass
interests at the Norwegian Gowmmoot in Exploration.

Development. Production, Transportation, Jtofinfag end Safe

ot Ott and Gas and other mated business.

One to expansion ot our London office, statoil bat too
foflowing vacancy

Housing Officer
The position involves responsibility for all matters relating

to tie relocation, housing and settling-in of overseas,

and UK personnel. Duti« wiH include:

• Assessment of individual housing requirements

#' Property viewing arrangements

• Contract/Tenancy negotiation end agreement

• Schooling arrangements

• Prevision of utilities and administration of properties

during occupation

• Inventory Checks

• Negotiation -of vehicle leasing contracts

To fill this interesting position we require a motivated

person with sound administrative skills and preferably

with a number of veers experience within the Estate

Agency field. A dean driving licence and sufficient

. typng to generate own correspondence is essential.

Salary will be determined according to age and experience.

For further information please contact lulia Hutson at

our London office, tel. no. 101 1 409 0015-
Applications, including Curriculum Vitae, quoting reference

TU-1DT85 should be sent to the address below to

arrive no later than 16rh June, 1985.

O StQtOil
Den norate stats oijeselskapas

70 Piccadilly, London WlV 9HH

REDUNDANT?...
...NOTFOR LONG!
We haveaprogrammethatwll! helpyou

get the rightnewjob HAST. Itproduces

outstandingresultsforourClients.
Telephoneforafree, confidential

appointment— orsend usyour cv.

0CHUSED VfcanalsospecotaBbi

‘Outplacement’ lor

organisations, through our
Group Company Lander
Corporate Services Ltd.

TheMotoodstoCareerDewfapaent

London: 01-580 £771,

35-37TinroySfc.WlP5AF.
Brtstot0272 22347, Higgs House, 78 Owen's Rrf, BSfl KJX,
BirmtoghanrOM-Cn528^14Corporwon Sc. BURN.
Manchester:0tri-2a 0019.Sunley Building. Piccadilly Plan.

Divisional
Managers

c£15K

thr» PTtghwring,
mmpmrtinn anrf ntHpri

trades,hascreatedftroaeivpostefbr

experieneedjxtanagersto coniralanadncct
ibereNcuctheniand!Southern.

saWdistribntioadivisiDns.
- ThePmsioQS,onebascdmilteNbaiaent

HomeCoimtiesandtteotherinthe
Xeeds/Mandjesterarea.eachhasasalcsforco

andtwoi
’

iatheseareasandalsobo

4nrtnRtrra1rii!drihtrtirmiT>elhrids.^

•
, Candid2tes,TnBte35^reuimM5rtDn2ra

theneog ĝperieac^^Bg»«tiCBi&
Iturtoteibi^wcoouititiixntfhe

2nttBi^Hmsi2iea,ic«£aDa^raiiDonnsplan,
coro^ycai^lusail Lbeiisualbffocfils J. J
assoaaledmthajitojorannpaiiy. . ^ . .

Inthefirstinstaige.pkrt.sesemi afiili erttt

Re£MA.381.KobctMarshaB Advertlsfns -j

linriied.44Wnigr(niSteefeT4in^aa Jot. :sj

Ml RobertMarshall

Advertising Ltd

JOBHUNTING?
END OF CONTRACT ? NEED A NEW P05
AT HOME. CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEA
We are able to assist as we are constantly reqi
professionally qualified Engineers, all disciplines, to
variety of larseq- nnadvfttised positions.

CwacfcjrinbaB flimriatn InTrrrannniil EauJornypi

8 Hifih Lratherhemi, Surrey KTJ2 ;03?2 372361
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SIEMENS

nr. ers
•] •] i (i illutt [•

supportspecialists . .

.

. At Siemens,we'vealreadyachieved
outstanding success asoneofthe world'smost

•\
.
progressive electrical and electronicsgrou ps.

. industrial automation is one ofthemanyareas

in whichwe have achieved significantgrowth,

with an extensiveand versatile rangeofhigh

> quality programmable controllers designed to
- offercost effective solutionsin anyautomation

environment

. Today,we stand as Europe's largest

manufacturer of PC's, a position we.'re

. determined to sustainwith the assistance of
additional specialistAutomation Engineers.

Based in Congleton, Cheshire and various
: regional locations,the key individualswe seek,

will have a wide knowledge ofcontrol systems,
with particular expertise in relation to specific

applications.This will enableyoutoprovide

specialistsupporttothe salesteams currently

capitalisinguponthe massive potential

presentedbytheUK market

Agedatleast25 and qualified to HNC level in

electrica[/electronicengineering,yourthorough

understanding ofPCsand user requirements

will refiectyourdedicationto control systems in

thdrwkjestcoritext'-’ChemicaJs, brewing,food

processing,building, engineering and all the .

manyother industriesthatcomprisethePC
market

The rewards go far beyondthe highly
competitivesalaries we're prepared to pay. Our
custom-built headquarters at Congleton are

surrounded by allthe attractions ofa modem,
rural location- beautiful scenery,abundant
housing, excellent recreational facilities, good
communicationsandmuch,much more.

. . .with Europe'stopmanufacturer

Besidethe exceptional prospectofa rewarding
new lifestyleyou'll enjoya comprehensive
range ofgenerousbenefits.These include a -

company carorcarallowance, non-contributory

pension scheme,free life assurance,subsfdised

medical insuranceschemes and an attractive

relocation package in appropriate cases.And,7n
a world-beating Companylike Siemens,oppor-
tunrtiesforcareerprogressionareoutstanding.

Ifyou havethe experienceand abilityto take
onthese important roles, pleasetelephone or
writefbran applicationformto:Andrew
Fletcher, Deputy Personnel Manager,
Siemens Limited,Semens, House,
VareyRoad,CongletonCW12OPH.
TetephoneCongleton (0260) 278311 ext 150.

Ptea^quotereferencenumber117/423.

Siemens- Investing in the
human side ofautomation.

Break into OfficeAutomation Sales
Gtd salary to£15K + carOTE£30K London, Herts, Essex
Ourdieni,Cc»ynxjreSystemsLldL.hasachievedremarkableand

profitable growth ovo-the Jast5 years in the officeautomation field

and in line with their continued expansion programme; now wishes to

appoint sales executives who feel their exceptional sales abilitywould
be better rewarded in thecomputerworld.

Whether ornotyou have already been selling in this industry is not
criticalwhat is important is thatyoucanwork effectively in a demanding

and fastchangingenvironment In return. Copymore provides a

comprehensive training programme, a highly motivatedtele-sales
teamandfirst class technical support toensureyourcustomers get the
service theywantand the businesssdutlons need.

Phoneorwrite ttrustodayatMercnri QrvalLtd. 1 College Road,
Harrow, Middlesex, HA1 1YZ, 01-863 0966, quoting ref. no. 560.

MercuriUrval

STOCKAUDIT
MANAGER

to £14K + car. North London

Wrthover280High Streetoutlets nationwide, theeiiormousscaleof

"

ouroperationclemandsahighlv^efficientandreliablestockcontrol

system.

To malntainourexcellehtslandards,Weare looking foran
experienced stockaud itprofessional with the abilitytoestablish

objecti\,es, identity problem-areasand implementeffective . .

solutions.Youwill besupported bya'23-strongauditingteara at

Head Officeand around the county.Yourproven retai 1

managementskills should include previoussuccess in computerised

multi-location stock systems. »

Ifyou're aged 28-35,suitablyexperienced, resourcefuland
ambitious, with strong personal driveand top-level interpersonal

skills,we'd liketo hearfrom you.
PleasevvritewithftillcareerdetaibtoJulia Roth, Personnel

Manager, Dixons Limited, Dixon House, 18-24 High Street;

:Edgware,MiddlesexHAS7EG.TdephoneOI-952 2345.

Dixons
SENIOR

TELEVISION DESIGN

ENGINEER

ROSS VIDEO LIMITED, a leading Canadian manufacturer of Vision
Mixers, has a requirement for a Senior Design Engineer to lead a develop-

ment group and participate in the challenge of exploring new concepts

in the field of Video Fiocessing and Switching. The position, located in

Ottawa. Canada, involves project management responsibility- from con-
nfJV) #T.},W:).T.W’-JhI .T_',7RTW.RiJ <4iV7> .TV),®;! iTi .'.1R ).>» ‘ lUnff •J t* iTW 9 VT

production len»i.

To qualify, you must have several years- 'of experience with proven,

accomplishments in the design of television broadcast, equipment with
emphasis on analogue circuit design. Additional design experience with,

microprocessors, software or digital video-would be an asset

This is an exceptional opportunity for the successful candidate in- view
of the degree of creative freedom and highly competitive compensation^
benefits programme being offered.

For an early consideration, please send ybur armarium vitae to;

John Ross, Ross Video limited,

c/o Seltech International,

Rose Industrial Estate, Cores End Road,

Bourne End, Bucks. SIB 5AT, England.

Interviews will be conducted at the above address -on June ISth and
34th, 1985.

Interested candidates may see the latest Ross products on the Seltecb

International stand, at the Montxeux Symposium 7-11 June, 1985.

rcurewroa successful pertoaor oevewpment.Schiuuwa
through theirsubsidiary Schroder Financial Management, are

expanding thefrteam of firan&alconsultants in 1985. .. .

Consultants are required toadvise existing and new
clients, prtvate and corporate, on ail aspects of personal

_

financial planning.They are fully backed by the companys
-

technical,administrative and marketing services.

Salary+ Bonus+ Gar . , ;

This exciting.careeropportunity begins with a period of

in-depth training at full salary, circa £10,000.Within two years

(some consultants have exceeded this figure in oneyear)

remuneration including bonuses should exceed £30,000 p
:

a.

OtherMajor Benefits

All consultants can enjoy medical assurance, preferential ..

mortgage, non-contobutory pension andlite assurance

facilities.

^

„ ~

The ideal applicant will be aged 25-40 with evidence of . :

previous career success, not necessarily infinahc&and

willing to work, in any of the above areas. If you likethe ldea-of

Joining a successful new venture with a well established

company; apply today. Contact: James White: 01-240 88SS.

Schroder Financial Management
LIMITED

Regal House, 14 James Street. London WC2E8BT.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

- WATER TREATMENTS AND INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS

RVE FIG08E BASIC. SALARY PLUS.

COMMISSION- AND BONUS
.... - COMPANY CAR.

AND ATTRACTIVE FRINGE BENEFITS

An opportunity exists for an experienced sales

representative . to take over a well-established

area including Oxon, Berks, Beds, Bucks,

Northants and Cambs.

Preference will be given to persons aged drea
5045 years with current knowledge of our
industry in the -area and with the ability to

maintain and develop existing accounts whilst
creating new business.

Write with C.V. to:

K. E. Grates,
Regional Manager.

- ST-?*11 ™F-UL Basic International limited*.
, '/fTrsiTTkT® : fn I

ROMSEY,
Hampshire, S05 8YD.

OFFSHORE ENGINEERING

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
Specialist services 1 consultancy now needs

to add a business development/sales

specialist to its management team.

We .invite .applications from qualified

engineers over 30 who have flair for and
at least some experience in marketing

.and sales, and, -who, are., experienced in

the offshore engineering service industry.
Salary ' c. £20,000 +• expenses.

Applications marked Ref: 8000 to

Edward J. Weston & Company Limited,

100 Kingsway, London WC2B 6PP. •

TeL: 01-831' 9382. •

John Stnirijs-TadcasttrBrewery ispart ofCourage Limired^d isone ofBrictms

leadingbrewers principally operating renamed publichouses and.wholesaling high

quality beers and lagers throueh’four trading regions to pubs anddubs in.Noithera

England and NordiWales.
• This isanewly-estBblished'senior-inanagefiienrpoSition in th&Nordi'tVvstrRegibh,

based in Wigan, with immediate responsibility to the Regional Managing Dncccot Key

accouncabilitiesarethe-expansionofsalesand profitabledevdapmencoftherenanced - - -

estate in Cumbria, I^ncasbuB, Cheshire and Gwyd, budget achievement, maiagsment -

of sales tebm.'tenanc selection and comriburing to the overall management ofthe. region.

.

Candidates should be experienced professional salesmanagers, of graduate calibre, -

aged 35 to 45 and possess pensonalqualitiesof doro, self motivation and buemess acumen.

.
There are excellent career prospects to gowith a perfcrmance-related competitive

salary, executive car and an attractive benefits package.
:

Applications, with a comprehensive' cummhimvitae, shoiildhe addressed to*

N. D- Lowes, Director ofPersonnel, John SmithVTadcaster Brewery,
The Brewers Tadcastea North T8brkshire.LS24.9SA.

KANGO WOLF POWER TOOLS ‘LTD. are
-

the
U.K.'s leading manufacturers of professional
and industrial power-tools with an- international
reputation. Due to retirement we seek to
replace the key- position of:

PERSONNEL MANAGER
The successful applicant will have good all

round personnel experience necessary to carry

out i wide range of personnel activities. Pre-
ferably three to five years, practical experience .

in a manufacturing environment with full know-
ledge of Employment Law and procedures
involved In a* unionised establishment. Respon-
sible also for advice and guidance orr- other

smaller sites,, the applicant ideally- will be

between' 28-38, should be resourceful, have
initiative and be able to communicate with all

levels of management and staff in an Informal

and. supportive manner. M.I.P.M.-or, l.P.M. Parts

i and II desirable.

Salary negotiable according to age and ex-

perience, Company car and the usual fringe

benefits assbcTaWd with a major company.
Apply with full- career details and current

Salary to: ...
M The ’ Personnel 'Man-

I ager, Kango Wolf

Power' - Tools • - Ltd.,

iHiHMaM Hanger Lane, Ealing,

rmm wsiw.

TT-TTh-

A memberH lb* DobsonPark Industrie Group

' Insulation Group limited
The largest -jnva tely owned national Insulation Con-
tractors are currently expanding its operations in the
Southern area. The Company requires the following
-personnel to- meet Its current end -future commitments.

•QUANTITY SURVEYOR
;

Applicants should be qualified a ad. experienced in the
. (^awitrurUpn Industry but not necessarily in the field

CONTRACT MANAGER
Applicants must be experienced la ths Therm al-Insnin--
hon Industry and ' m particular the Industrial Petre
Chemical market. The Company win . also ' consider
Go Direct Supervisors for this position.
Soth piBltlODS -would be- based at onr'-Badleigb, Essex,
Office.'

: Salaries, word be negotiable and both .positions would,
carty normal Company benefits inducting Car.

Applicants should .reply in the. first instance- to:

. _
.

" K. Dodsoh, Esq,
WcGSll insulation Group Limited,

Unit CB, Wallis Hoad,'
- SUppers Lane Industrial Estate,
South Bank, MUHXLESBRQUGH,

Cleveland TS8 SJB
.

•

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON PACES
8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 & 15

£

TESTING
OFFICER

TAX-FREE
British Aerospace has a vacancy for a Trade Standards

Testing Officer to join its staff at the Technical Studies
;

.

Institute at Dhahran, where students are trained for the

Royal Saudi Air Force. The successful applicant will be

.responsibleto the Technical Training Manager foethe. - •

efficient organisation and administration of the Trade

Standards.and Testing section.

This appointment under our Saudi-Arafaia Support Contract

offers* first-year salary of at least £20,886 tax-free. .

Ideally, candidates should have a-degree‘orequivalent in

.

Aeronautical or Electronics Engineering, or corporate

Membership of an appropriate Engineering Institute.

Qualifications should also include at least three years'

.

instructional experience in atradetraining school and twoyears'
experience in Trade Standards and Testing.

.. In addition to the high tax-free salary, the successful

candidate will receive free accommodation, messing, medical

care and other benefits, including travel-paid UK leave.

. - Please apply in writing, giving brief details of appropriate

experience, quoting reference 026/DT' to: The Pereonnel.

Officerr.Saiidi Arabia Support Dept, FREEPOST, British

Aerospace Aircraft Group, Warton Division, Warton Aerodrome,

.
Preston, Lancs PR4 ILAortelephone Preston 634317.

for Major Trader

[.
'

I '.ivw. >T
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SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER
. Hobourn-Eaton Limited is an expanding company
' s?ecia^lse in. the design and manufacture of an .

fnrincS!
6 r

f
ngl of 0il- pumps for the automotive

: industry,and other customers.

Applicants must have a Degree in'-'Mechanical
'

.

d™onstrated leadership ability
;

H
ly mth ex

P-eriePce of high volume
:tionSr °A

f

17

en? r
l
eerin

g 1

components. Familiarisa-
"

• non™ C.A.E. is desirable. •

'

ph^r»ai
U^es

f
fuI

-
appIicai3t lead a- small

and excit^ producte.
e51gD develoPmenl ^

.^peS^ndabrntj-
5 off^d commensurate with

Applications, to J. R. Harrison, Hobburn-Eaton

M^ted>
JZSSS Road» str°od,. Kent,. 'MEMoS?Medway 717733. 7
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FOR SHADEED

Show Jumping The Daily Telegraph.

Thursday. Mag SQ. 19SS

-
‘'"'hi,

:

HOTSPLR (Peter Scott) .

gHADEED, almost friendless . in. recent
betting on next Wednesday’s Ever Ready •

'Derby, attracted good support yesterday. His
odds were cut from 11-2 to 9-2 and are now
shorter than at any time during the last

' fortnight.

Shadeed’s Derby price of 9-4 after winning the
2,000 Guineas on May 4 soon began to lengthen-, and
6-1. was at one stage freely available: He "had a .mile
gallop at Newmarket yes-, : _ .

‘
•

.-Ov. , . ,
one-tune Derby hope taking «

^J^terday with the four- rest. This coil’s disappointing
X,naP nij. > sixLh in the Irish 2-000 Guineas

^.•>^y ear _

-Olds Shernazar and .12 days ago' decided .Vincent

^SMarobned O'Brien lo pin his stable's. Derby
hopes on Law Society, the Chester

Slip Anchor and Lanfranco, win
?
e
?:.n ... ,

Derby topes,
had Separate gallops, also began to affect hfs Stable early

;

Over a mile yesterday. this spring. Those now on the]
cj..... easy , list apart from ' Leading

.

?>?_ St®'e
,
c»uthen was on the Counsej jndude Gold Crest who 1

,

:

.
.. .

• ;+•

"Ms:

.

'

... --f
-* ‘V* 4

• . --
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Britain hoping for

change of fortune
m

By ALAN SMITH

BRITAIN'S show jumpers have not won their own

Nations Cup, the Prince of Wales Cup, since _

3980^ but are at full strength in an attempt to

redeem the situation at rr^- - —
„.orld . Michel

the Everest Double Glaz- Robert, bronze medallist m the
1982 World Championships and

UNBEATEN

BELL TOP j

MASTER I

By Our Bowls Correspondent

JOHN BELL confirmed j

his standing among tne ;

ing meeting at Hickstead, winner of the Rome Grand Pri* (world's lop four Skips by

Sussex, this weekend.

Tw o of '.the 1980 team. Liz

Edgar, with Everest Forever,

earlier this month, heads their
side.
Other teams arc coming from

Holland and Sweden, with indivi-

dual riders from Ireland,

•w inning tho Gateway Intfr-

-national Masters’ Pairs

event at Worthing
yesterday.

and John Whitaker, with I Australia. Spain and Portugal. Unbeaten in anv or his stwen I

Ryan's Son—bath of whom After two Valiant Cups this matcbes-cach with a differeni i

jumped double clear rounds
! ^SSi. Britain* and %rr 5*®“^ a

Jl?rJ5SK
M

SrsiI!

!

ik r K&iSCj-

A close call at the end of yesterday's Clayton Handicap at Brighton, with
Embroideress getting the better of Dr Naeem. right, by a short head. Laurie

Lorrhan, left,' was fourth.

VTWN. . T- r - . . , I UIUIUCI J IA.1UUC UIHU U WWUW
' r ftEpsom favountc Slip Anchor Va* once favourite for the' 2,000 \nft»s &- flints

'1 and also rode. Cecil s Oaks hope
| Guineas but did not xun. .

• LOttrse IjOies (£ aims
- i_ /».•' AOh So Sharp in a different mile u Main Season may -join Reach .

vj workout.
j

as a second Derby, challenger nm A T>
- Lester PlggDtt V partnered tfom Panl Cole-'s stable.- Main 1 All’ 11 I:t.anfranm Tn hie *rhfr mil Reason finished onh- seventh in U AJ .1 *

as a second Derby, challenger
Lester Pijggott ' partnered from Panl Cole-'s stable.- Main

Lanfranco Tri his solo. This colt. Reason finished only seventh in
O.:—. I .1 T ! , - . J I fk. Tn.1, OnWI Ci.ina,. Knl.-in rrBairn and the Irish-trained I

the Irish 2,000 Guineas, belying
Theatrical are the three from - the promise of. his 'home gallops.

BOTtPTTR nuniep /vntp vhrm — „ _ , . .
^I'HKEE jockeys were taken to bospi-tfil 2ftcr 3 pilc-up

2.

COURSE com. By Our Course Correspondent A
in the first ra« 4t Brighton yesterday. Mkk Miller. g^MKI

2 .30

—

Moss Empire 2.30—Sarah's venture 2.50—wiDD map) JJLIVIEIR DOUIEB’S dea- the most seriously hart, was detained with a fractured 8K
5 '

°~RT^?f
>po

V
rrAJ< 3- 0—iwKi'eogoMTAN 5. o—R»»biimh sian to ,

tackle today’s- pelvis in the town’s- Royal N8B&h£*,'<

3.30-

rSSsSj —<n*p;
ajo-FMcyPages Park Top Fillies’ Handicap

. Sussex County Hospital. Brighton track in recent years. B ^7
*. tt—Emir Sultan 4.0—Bel Oscar 4. 0—High Tension (30) at Brighton witfa " r*, \r«,n=, ^ c?

1 thl. idta! J °-*ury *“ HoBA " \
• f~t 4^»—'Venetian Sky 4^0—Evemnc BJusa 4JO—Venetian sky ivyir^RopniITa i«j STAR* •

• Gay. KeDewaj . Bntam s top Blanks, Steve. Dawson has .sot- RINK' '\
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Metropolitan Star end Venetian Sky .

Prof«»«»al Wtmiaojockey, has fcred a broken leg, and Pat >N
newmarket nap—inak ,*«s Tjitteriek Brtrioe . ratfaea* than 441e dess vftlu- a broken collar-bone, and O'Leary’ rccrived aoncussxon. HB •

; TOtn STAFFORD Sporty Game ?0)
^

'able Wfcitehawk Stakes, IS apprentice Kenny RadcKffe is Mfller, stable jockey to New- of plaee wen , IO standing Ova-
. > - •

'

:

—— -worfli foUbwiug. bemg treated for a broken bone ma
j
ket

fl

lr^cr
,

^°.
n hflS ' Nick Skelton'. . in tion, ridden by Robert Oliver. He

___ whom Pfggott haa to choose m Cole -will probably make * • - Metropolitan Star has so far “ his foot. whl^ld winners so far. H^best '• Nations Cup squad. " The^^sev^-vca^dd
r
°°stallionwhat seems sure to..be his final derision, about Main Reafer meed in the North. .waning by The accident happened at the total was 24 in 1982. . ^ Ralvon Elijah- has an imnressivi*Derby ndc. .. . before Saturdays dedaraboit

jour lengths On her Pontefract sharpest decline on- the course. ' Meanwhile awav from the tation British -riders will have be-
sj,ow. j-ccord and vesterdav he

-Vs Cedi’s first jockey last stage. His main hope remains antj fin^hlntr a good three furlongs from home. It drama, Alice Hffl was making the fore the European Championships
a<jded another title to his crow-

seaion, Piggott rode Lanfranco Reach, winner of the -Royal H Pmt^tinn at Bever- exactly, the same spot four best of her way home, and rite at Dinard in two months time,
j taJI .. jo pure-bred • Arab

-m his four two-year-old rases Lodge Stakes last September second to rrotecnon at o
years ^ Blanks- fell, scored a neck victory over Ole because of the unfortunate clash dasses in which he was oreierr^cd

that were climaxed by a William but onTy third to -Damister in le3 •

. ,
later dying from bead injuries. Flo. The filly will run next week between Aachen and the Royal ^ the pjj.. Kj Dnnda

Hill Futunty win. this month's Mecca —Dante -Protection upheld the Beverley
• Miller came down wbe.n Glildaa at. Epsom in . the Staff Ingham International. cockbubn-s srtciAL reserve

Bairn's presence in the Derbw Stakes. form when se<»nd in a oompeti- the ^ favourite, Stakes. She is trained by Ingham’s -Although the team for Dinard ~f0J^L
Trt

fc
; field became uncertain after a romn-nino hve Haydodc Park handicapi at Md feu. fbe horre son Tony. will not fie chosen until after the stui^a: bJ*.
.
somewhat disappointing gallop on fi^f^Ste r^ts lhe ^kend, and Metiopobtan roDed over him, and be was selectors have considered this s. j. Braaito ,n.

Sunday but his backers should in th* six-furlong Leisure
Star can give it a fnrther boost

stin unconsdons when taken by „ . weekend’s happenmesi. a spectacu- champion hidden hunter: Mm

SrarAffiift XT',
>DU
J1 ,

"*™?r** S
.j™'
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r
C“ nt'™d yeattrify- IK r*™

*,i

Scra"e
d
b-?f3

b
0ic»-. , promis- Sdfobt Mo“?KeIkmijI JOAB POISED TO Hicksl“d sqnad

- 3S>* BFJ5B

monang and framer Luca fifth place. sfadc Maiden-Stake^ (4.01, aod who partners Law Society in rUJULiUW UF ... . Genaapy and Francebave woo
v.nmam has promised a Derby park Top. now 21 and spend- Metropolitan’ Star’s absence gives next week's Derby, was lucky to __ __ . . _ . . two each. of the past four. Hick- Thonni.Evrrard 1* worindn. - - -

decision by Sunday at the latest.
jng her retirement at the But- newcomer Evemnr" Blush' a escape the melee. His mount. Dim Resident Correspondent stead Nations Cups. Germany are

,, M . termilk Stud in Oxfordshire chance to complete a stable hat- Csillag. jumped two of the fallen ,«***£ Durrs speedy two-year- also bringing. their full '

Dancer rests where she was bred, has trick in the Whitehawk Stakes horses. old Joab, who cot off the mark at into play with aMdethai n- F.4STERBY FINED

S-SS” • Seswrarts&3?&mWkWMi
Wednesday’s classic. After break- napped to win it, finished a threequarters last time, is back lengths behind the Tea ding Sleral otherfancfedmoSiLs. in^ hi?FuroMan titles atmg a blood vessel in his Sunday creditable second at .Beverley on to. her besr for the Glynde group, when he stumbled and SLw Tarsoea SIS2i,A

F

i«S fr^mendv CAlAintfav uinner nf ihn Cnlrf.

OF DAY

Three jockeys hurt

in Brighton melee

2.50—Mosa Empire 2.30—Sarah's Venture 2.30—WEDD lu«p)
5. 0—METROPOUTAN 3. 0—METROPOLITAN S. 0—RaaWbah

STAX (nap) STAX (nap;
3.30—Fancy Pages . 3JO—-Fancy Pages
*. 0—Emir Sultan 4. 0—Bel Oscar 4. 0—High Tension
4.38—Venetian Sky 4J0—Eveninc Blush 4JO—Venetian Sky

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Metropolitan Star and Venetian Sky .

NEWMARKET NAP.—Joab .13.45 Catierick Bridge

TOMA' STAFFORD.—Party Game 12.0)

By Our Course Correspondent

(TLXVIER DOIJEEB’S deri-
- sion io ,tadde today's

Park Top PiUjes’ Haoxlicap

(3.0.) at Brighton with
METROPOLITAN STAR*,

. rather than the dess valu-

able Whi-tehawk Stakes, is

wcrtii flowing.

Nick Skelton, the- World Cup • the winner—on Saturday. Mrs Cecil Braaskv 'Israeli and four

silver medallist in Berlin last
]

Edgar’ and Forever won this tor “he?dB ,.
or

1„J
eic;.M Pn -V

N
!

month and Malcolm Pvrah com- the sponsoring hrm last year, and Zealand' and Da\id

TVani 'm’hiufier '
mcso m evenViler rorm now. Bn-ic earned third, place. ««' :

pletc.me h\e. I cam manager
. ii unl _.. whn A hhot won-lost ratio of M9-

Ronmc \Iassarclla .will have a
| ha

-

j. just been chosen lor the *g**nsi the 1-05 or Beiliss, .<

major headache in deciding
, Jeam

J

f0r Aachen, will make her difference that kept official cjI-

whom to leave out. • Hickstead debut, gaining invain- culators working overtime. .

The foundsv Hickstead meet-
; a ble experience before the Haines became «i siihsUtutr.

jne. which starts todar, is the (fernum trip. plucked from the crowd, when
,

only major international confron- . Dennis Katuna rich Australia’
! suffered an injurv that out him

j

Bath and West Shota ^ll.T’Vuppor':'
v • wflucb he mav have to svp.it

JUfeam?
|

LUCKETT HAS tomorrow.

= mBmmt ^
\ r»iAT i t Hahtes stands by

: rUNAL WUKJJ Haines, his dose friend ard

;

now substitute, remained sn

I By A Special Correspondent
KaYu^rfch’Tunb’^sJ

11 ^ ° f

i

fF'HE Bath and West show's Bell had a fine partner in Russ •

I
-* opening jumping event, the- Morgan yesterday. Morgan. 2".

i Cockburu's Special Reserve one of the British masters chosen -

: Stakes produced a thrilling L",™a,S£r
“p

.

I‘^^JSST^id ^^l-GKS S£
\
Brando set the pace with a

clear-cut victory-
The hcavxwcightif dominated

Nick Skelton' . .

Nations Cup squad.
was placed above Sea brook.
The seven-ycar-old sti

lishrri p|aycr>. *

Branskv, whn onlv last the ;

bettered Vwfce First Clare Rush
'vor,ri mrionr Annies' champion-

..

Ii ilv m

;

n ^,

,

R
h,,

h
; dhip title tn Terry Sullivan hv -

L-M
1*10 H couple of shoLs. had tn nk-* •
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. second -place again vesterdav .r":.—
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L , -i second -place again \esterdav
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'j 1.Maybe the singles event at

.fsKL."*
1P tunc’ for d (Worthing will be “ third lime

lucky " for him.
7th RD.—J. B#ll A n. Morgan 24.

the ridden hunter classes. Pride 1
i. 'iiainr* i»ur?i‘ & i." mn is—n. Bry^ni

of place went u» Standing Ova- I

* <>L iagg* a.‘- J- Jag..* J- PV11

tion, ridden by Robert Oliver. He f^u» "* Bn!*"cuiier
r
i'»Llc. Rrwuki'

was Dlaccd above 5eabronk. S- Halmai ID, a. .VUcock A fl. Slert^t
>fc.

5- Halmai (9, A. .VUcock A B. llcrl'i
;

Stallion ^hvM. OVRt4LL.—IMm'l Mawm: •

iressivc -1 - ®»ll« I; r. Hr.in*kv, 2 . n. Bn'Wll. ;
BiiU«ta MMmi R. Mrr-jan. 1. \\ .

*

Uaj - he Rjcfwrd-,. STe. Halmai. 5. ;

selectors have considered this carp-r» s. j. Team-* Brando m.
weekend’s happenings a spectacu- “campion ridden hunter: Mm
Jar performance will surely be «. woods & ,n. Tnvjuuc'v momUiio
needed to dislodge any of the G - Buck,nsIuun -

Hickstead squad. champion small hunter
breeding; .CLASSES: .Mm P.

'
Jirtk-

German firepower ^*#7X1*
Genazpy and. France bavewon '

two each of the past four_HJck- xhomai-Evrrard'Ti

ORIEL’S REIGN
IS ENDED

By A Special Correspondent

Christ Church last night
,oo*s Maimarar coaniwsn.ra . Ra: mj I ended Oriel’s seven-year reign
A Mm K. Bononl's Tunny Row.
CHAMPION ARAB: M. A. Pln-WmV -RbIthjb EMInh. Fni-JdrflrT.

Thomas-Evcrard'* • Klorinda. - ' -

at the head of the Oxford Sum- .

iner Eights. “T.y
There was barely half a length

between the crews as they aufte-*
through the Gut, then The Housed
missed Oriel at the first as5aidt>»
But -Oriel finally fell at the e«

mg blood vessel in nis Sunday creditable second at,JBeveriey on to her besrtnp for the Glynde group, when he j

jalXop with Bairn. Old Country- May 18 to Protection who -Dent Apprenticed Handicap -|230). She somersaulted. All
md Dubian, Kola Dancer will be ail ,but Tmpdator in a qpm- may foil Wjdd, who. won «he were unhnrt.
rested. petitive handicap at Baydock race last year after being second There have t

Sussex showground.- on Feb/J. The sample was found f“t, -just

Leading Counsel is another last Saturday. in 1963. I Incidents over M^iSuS2NSttri“*3o m OiSr- «5io The French have followed their to contain theobromine, a pro- th^1

Une
;the switchback ’ 4 '30

l usual policy of mixing experience hibited substance, but the Com- , The C

Brighton runners, riders: and form guide

CVTTERICK BRIDGE.
5. IS Saahr River: - 3.4
4.Z5 Eye Flasbari 5-15

’ usual jwlicy of mixing experience hibited substance, but the Com-™
3
E
45

2
'jLJ*iS

i

1 - with youth, which is. why they mittee was unable io establish the
5-15 A*rbur>. ' have some of the

.
best young source.

’ :* ’J

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers itighfly favoured in sprints.

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO HBM ’

3

2.07 BALCOMBE HANDICAP 3-Y-O Penalty Value £1,682 5f \
(19 declared) - . „ .

• ®
C 00-0 BBOOLESTONE LASS U. Moon). D. E4worth.. 9-T B. Rohm 1 .

A 202300- DOWNSVIEW.fB. M&ntiJ. A. Moorr. 9-3 A. Ctark * 10

5 0BOD21 - teALLY O'BRIEN 'Mrs J- M«Wn>. P. MaWn. 9-1 C- Bwrtcr 2 II
* O 200-12 PARTY GAME G. 5mllhl. R.. Smyth. 9-1
> S. Whitworth «3) 7

! 7 02000-0 FOLLY'S TEAHOUSE tLafly CUfltlV). C. BmwtMd. 9-0 ’ Pw
R. Udm (5) 5-

S 400-000 SILKEN OYSTER llntrrwroiip Holdings Lid.) hi. Hvonoo, 8- 1

5

3^0: PATCHAM SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £796 5f (7)
1 AKFOO IW. WM. A. Moore. 8-11 A. ctart- v
3 ARCTIC BREEZE IV. Advert) R. Sfanhton. 8-11 ... J. Held 6
7 . 03 AVALON LASS ij. LnzarD. R. Bennoo. 8-8 ... A. McGMae 7
8 1 FANCY PAGES ID) iR. Coombei. Ret MRchrU. B-& ... R. Fax 4
9 FLITTER FLUTTER (Mm T. Dance). J. Bridger. 8-8

• David Eddery l5i 7
10 '. 00 PARADING fMrr G. Salta I. R. Sio.vta. 8-8 S. ITfettWBftb >3) 2
II PERSIAN BA2AAR (Mre C. FooM-Fu.Mer), ' J.. Brtdner. 8-S

N. .Adame (5) 5
SiP. FORECAST: 1 0-1 1 Fancy Peace, 7-8 AreIon Lm. 9-2 Artk; Bitezr.

t
7

Paradina. 12 Afloo. i«

1384: French Emperor 8-11 I. Jeakiason 5-1 M. Bosses. 6 r*n.

CATTERICK BRIDGE FIELDS

Hugh's. Jading fast, -just betoxorta
the line.

The Osier women redeemed**
their men’s crew’s fatal error in**
hitting the bank within
seconds, thereby' succumbing iaw
Jesus and saving that college &££*
onlv bump of the day.
. .
D1V. 1—-date Church bpd Oilteif?

UrtyereWy .bpd. WorfMtrr: J lnmlB,

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

Taxmnsa 2.15—Webster* Feast

.

-Shuttlecock Star 2.4S—

M

anhattanBoy
Ayrshire Lass 3.15—met »

-Runaway 5.45—Runaway
-Tresslder 4.15—Chahho -

-Tharaieos • • 4.45—Bamdoro
Ooeens Man -5.15—Avebury -• -

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low atusbera beet v» tO-Tf

Ad.anra Offldrt Colza: GOOD TO SOFT
9 0000-00 DISPORT (Mrs J. ThomMiii. W. WlohRnan.. B-13 1. John

P. Cook - 9 I FORM GUIDE.—F*Ky rages be Diamond Sky (save 3Tb) 81 «r Xaasfteltf 13II

2.15—

Tanaga
2.45

—

Shuttlecock 8taT

5.15—

Ayrshire Lass

5.45—

Runaway

4.15—

Tresslder
4A5—'Tharaieos • •

• 5.15—Queens Man

DIV. *: Trinity bpd Exeter; St John'i

4.15: WIN WITHTHFTOTE MAIDEN STAKES T cKSt
£1,032 lhm 40y (17) “'gfv* bpd St Perer-r:

1 0-00 Buckilda'a Bert. J. Speariitfl. 3 9-0 JJncrtn 2 Perpbroke 2; New Con 2
D. MicboUir 3 6l,d ManrtcJ

bpd Pembroke 2; New Co0 2
leldi LMB Jtpd Oriel 3.

0-0 Capaaenle. R. Whitaker. 3 9-0
J. M. Browa t5i 11

S4-3444 Cbakko. R. Williamt. 3 9-0 T. J*e» 1

000-000 Occome, Deni* Smith. A 9-0 ... M. Fry 5
Running Arrow. D. Moorhead, 4 9-0

DIV. 4: St John’a 2 . bpd Morowr
-2: Hertford 2 bpd Wadham 2: Braae-
ooh) 2 bpd Merton 2; Si Canterfne'a 2
bpd ]tntt 2 .

DIV. Si Keble 3 bpd Exeter 5:
BalUal 5 bpd Merton 5, Cniveretry 3

on SeaMnakSo«B, 4» Smith. 4 9-0 b. nme i* i nrv. 6 : Lincoln 3 bpd Xeblo 4; St
OO Trealdder, M. W. Eaxerby, 3 9-0 Anae'e bpd Orirl 4; Urtrendw A bpd

K. Hodgua 4 I Jxeblf 5: Non- Coll 3 ow-rbpd Lincoln

O AU-Qalrr. A. Sort I . A 8-1 1 J. Lowe 15 1- .« -

b r.H*rt n bpd SQt 3; Uuot bpd St Peter** 2:
. _ „ , . Worcarter 3 bpd Pembroke S.Weh,ur 14 DIV. 6 : Lincoln 3 bpH Keble 4; St

ii

12 000-0 MRS KILROY (C. KHroyi, G. Humer. 8-8 R. HflJ* IO i

I* 11 000-0 CREETOWN LADY iDl >W. Greenbaura). J. Holl. 8-6 R. Fox 3 *

]

5

13-0003 LEVN STREAK «BU 1C. Mahooeyi. R. blmpron. 8-5 J. Raid 4

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Party Game. 7-2 BlddtertDoe Lps». 5 Lean Streak,

T Sally O'Bnmi. Polly'* Teaboiae. 10 OlMart. 1< other*. . . 4.1

7-r.'!*
1

1984: Shambolic 8-2 S. Whitworth 16-1 R- Snnth. IS ran. 1

‘ pgmf GLUIL.—-Party Game was bin 1YI by Major’s Review tree 6161 *

oxer today* course <6H Ma* 15 with Lea* Streak tree Mlbl «*! •*« A
Ath Polly's Teahouse dec lib) 12th. Creelown Lady rrec 91b» 15th of 16 *

. tnood WlHi. Lean Streak wae bin I LI when 3rd Hopf I8*vt 15IM at

i f*» tt^KwhWlOn (5^ May .21 «»H*- Srt»y O Brteu bt Grand Urtou luxe -»M

3 e
szssxtz -f”

"
” a

Biubefla iwr 28IW at Bath- i5f 16. yl May II <nn"-

PATY GAME M welohted to cooftriu placins* srttn Lean Streak 2l

am- GLYNDE APPRENTICE HANDICAP £1,755 l‘aiu (10)

'

3 300044 W.DD .cu. .T- 7
™

:SsESE l
i

T 1100-00 SARAH'S VENTURE .Dl .8F. J:
10

'

11 000-R30 NORFOLK FLIGHT (CU) IG. To'liil. M. 1omokto.^^-A
|j(> ,

’

,2 3-54301 MOPS EMPIRE .Mr* H. Brouiord. R- Hannou. S
g

sas-jffa-Wiwa’MZ': 4
r

f«5ssr„'iuss sar- &«~ ‘ “
i

,q Bj. .i Wd 7 8-13 C. Landau 10-1 D. Mill*. 10 ran.

FORM GUlUt.—J«o«« 610*^1 laVJ«1»B it

Mey 25 igood to *ofn. Avrto* Lae* was ben 4«*1 xrhen 3rd B> The Battblor ‘

, , r ,

1°
ioaro.3l»> « Belli *30 May 11 linn). Paredlna « JOth *n 1 L to Meteor 3.15.' STAPLETON STASES 2-^-0. Penalty IS
Mb* Oewb « werwi* tsf» Mty 6 tBoodi.

i Value £826 5f (9 declared)
‘

FANCY PAGES may be good enoupb to win aoain. ’

. „ . _ ‘ J*

OO Corordy Pitonw. K. Bridgwater. & 8-1

1

DIV. 7 1 LVU 2 Dpi
Orirl 9 bpd Hertford 5;

d Sr Peter'* 3.
;
Ccrpua Chrbtlr

4.8: PORTSLADE MAIDEN STASES 3-Y-O £822 2^m jlD)

Value £826 . 5f (9 declared) j 4
0114 Webster* Fcaot. M. McCormack, 9-4

R. Cochrane A 15

, nmo, noe-.a - --- --- - - - .
- - Burning Bright. D. Ringer. B-1X P. D-Arcy 3 IB

1 Dou“b' S‘.° • A. IrtMU 10. 6 0 Prtce-Of.Pride, J. Parke*. 8-1 1 R. P. EUU.lt 9
2 000- DARJNG ACE iStonikh MOtunsmert. R. J. Bougbton. 9-0 7 3 Torsnga. M. Tomsttm. 8-11 G. DidReld 7 19

J. Rdd 8 8 0 Arrantnore GM. G. Fletcher, 8-8 A, Bond 5

i S®* fetU^XAJS fAhmed Umu), G. Hatwood. 9-0 G. Starkey 7 9 Jump To U. D. Moortirad. 8-8 R. (inert 6 20
7' 034-0 HIGH TENSION ltd Derby I, G. Pntebard-Gordon, 9-0 jq -Llndoa, G. Fit icher.

'

8-B N. Day 2
_ „ ...

W. Crtvw 2 n O' Lax Perpetu*. W. O'Gormen, 8^8 T. l\e* 8 *2
8 000-000 JACK'S ISLAND (BL) tH. KIaO>, C. Enllua, 9-0 P. Robinson 5 ja Owl's Way, W. BcnUej, 8-8 O. Grey 1 23

,12 04-040 SCBLEMMER tC. St George). P. Kellenay. 9-0 -— l ' s.P. FORECAST; ii-io WehMer* Fran. 2 Tsraima, 6
1* .

00-0 STATE BANQUET tMr* R. SbJnei, M. I'oJter. 9-0 M. Wlgbam A Lax Perpclu*. 10 Arranmore Girl, 16 Burning Briabt. 20 24

16 000-0 ATAK tA. ForWerj, J. JeukJiw, 8-11 J. .WUUnw* 6 other*.

19 004003- MOONED (Mrs V. Peltchard-Gordon'. R. Smith. 8-11

21 variety act (R. seng-^. m. *0*. 8-u^T^££ i 2AS- PEN HILL SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O
™

S.P. FORECAST; 2 Bel Oscar. 5-2 Variety Act, 4 High Tension. S-2
_

£1,032 Pstn 40y (7) 4.-

Emir Sultan. 6 State Banquet. 12 other*. - 2 0-000 Kumarock rBO, C. Spare*. 9-0 D. Gtbeon a
*904 . Mataan-9-0 N. Howe 30-1 P. Wabm- 17 ran. 3 03025-1 Manhattan Boy, C. Tinkler. 9-0 M. Birch 3 .

S.P. FORECAST; 11-10 WehrtCf* Frail. 2 Taraona. 6

14 00-330 Eya Flaaber. G. Pritchard-Gordon, 5 8-1 1
G. Dtdncld

15 0000 '00 InM A Spark, J. MjtlbaU. 6 8-11 —
IB 30044-0 Moa*berry Fair. J. Eibrrlngton. 4 8.11

M. IVood
19 0000-00 Sobriquet. Mia L- • Stddall. 4-S-ll

P. D’Arcy 10 3 bpd Braaenoie 4; St React* bpd Nrw

G. Dtdncld R i>iy- n: ea Ann, ' a nno unei t*;

c„rt I Mnlhall 6 8-11 — IX OMer Monte 5 bpd Minefield 2: LMH 3

4 gin
15

Jp-
w— ' s^- 4 bDi st

DU. 9: Regenft^Pk bpd Trinity LNm CoU 5 bpd LVtB A. Wno'« A bpd
G. r.mmey 13 BaUiol 4; New Con 6 bpd BalUol 5.

20 0/ Spanlth Rainbow. M. 'Redden. A 8 11 WOMEN
22 O Suvudera, G. Fletcher. 4 8-11 A. Bond 17 Dlt. Ik Oaler Uouk bpd fit iHugh'*;

23 THroongqW. ». Btcroir. 4 801

.
JUchanlron i7i 2 {MtPr, Wadham bod Pembroke.

24 00 ttaagalfllJ, -J, Rowland*, 4 8-11 DIV. 2: Brawnote bpd New- coll;
M. Becrrolt T TincoIn bpd Llnocrai Hertford g.rrbpd

S.P. FORECAST; 11-4 E«e Flather. 3 Chakko, MoMbem- ctarrt
2
tmd

,l,

Tr^l?«'.
l”>d B‘U‘° J "

Fair. 9-5 Trretdder. 10 Ail-t-laire 14 other*. DIV. 3' Ooeen’" 1 bpd 5 E-H
SI Catherine'* 2 bpd Bravocwe 2.

4.45: TAN HILL HANDICAP £1,282 USSffew.
** leM MavUW~ bt'd

1 , 2B1 40y (7) Wotaon 2 'o?erl^
,B
Je«irt

,P
3; St

?
Frier

4 200 <003- HaU Shaft. W. A Stephen*«. 4 97 HiMa-a
1"* 0,11 2i Llnooln 2 bpd t>.

E. Gurer iSt 4 DIV. i: BalUol 2 bpd S' Hugh'*
5 0150-00 Meriara tUU. A. Ingham. 4 8-6 C. Dwyer 5 Eseler overbpd. SEH 2. Rroenl'* Tk
7 0 1 30SO Bamdoro. J. Molbnll. 6 9-4 —- 1 bpd Worcester 2: Chrtotrimrch 2 bpd

to 900.500 Meant Rule. D. Yeoman. 5 8-11 S.-tV'cboter 7 Braseno** 5.

2.45: PEN HILL SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O
£1,032 Pern 40y (7) 4.45: TAN HILL HANDICAP £1,282

2 *0-000 Kamarock fBU, C. Spared. 9-0 D. CUmoo * l’^m 40v (7)
3 03025-1 Manhattan Boy. C. Tinkler. 9-0 M. Birch 3 . _nnifto- . --
4 0-0 Mariner ** Bell. P. Rohan. 9-0 R. Fabry <7i 1

4 -°0,003- R*U 8,1 "• A btephenton. 4 9 .

6 000-005 SbutUecock Sl». K. 8ra»ey. 9-0 J. BreyrTt 2 « on , . ,noham i M t0000-00 Hobo™ Girt. R. Houimhead B-ii 5 °SB£S ®
1

0-0000 Juniper Due. P. Rrtian, B-ll J. Quhm^7« 7 ™ 200'^ cTlmr,
5
I'bV

'"C“'r 7

0000-00 Mount Ephraln, <BLl. G- Harman. 8-11 14 000 " OTtto° G ' 5
^Carter l5l 4T’ ,vr* S

IS 40020-0 Tbarateoe. F. Ktoon. 5 8-3, ... M. Fry 5
S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Manhattan. Bog, 15-8 Shuttlecock je 400000/ Anvfl Lab.’ 'H. Refedan, 7 8-2 Or. 'Gear : 2wn btri abt 7l when 4th lo Uoml&takabla tree 3Jb> at Epaum «7fllyj Apr 24 _ -

with JacSc'a laiand tie®el) t-o. tgoodt.' .. - -- . Star, 8 Mariner* Bell, 12 Boboarnc* Girl, 16 other*.

HIGH TENSION' may beat Scblenwr. • . .

3-15: HAWES HANDICAP 3-Y-O £U12 6f (13)
«8: WHTTEHAWK STAKES“3-Y-O £1.903 7f (11) I 7 23000-1 Grange Farm Lad, C. Drew, 9-10 <7lb exi

4)0-1 VENETIAN 8KY' .ID) tF. -NOitfecptL'.. R. ArtD»UW»fl. .9-8 - .
’ S. KelghtJry 6

•
j

• •
• !\

r
. Cjrrtm ,6 8 37 300-0 IMH. J. Hartley. 9-T; M. HUB 2

03-340 ARNOUY iR. blhn). C. Horcmn. 9-0 A. Qtrtt 8 9. *10400- Mr* Ohm. M. H. Easterly. . 9-6- M. Birch- ID
00-0 SAK9HAM* »M. Stewart). G. Prhcaard-Gdrdon, 9-0 . It 000-002 Snake River iBFi. P. Hreiare, 9-5

A. Murray 11 G. Du[Held 7

baoo-og roar DUCHESNE iR. 8a*u*m. Vt. Medgwlck. 9-D ... — 3 IZ 0340-00 My Anniversary, R. William*. 9-4 T. Ire* 9
nrwn.o lakh tDr K. Menon). P. Cole. 9-0 T- Guinn 9 18 304S-04 Ayrehlr* Loss, i. Baldlne. 9-2 J. Muthlm a

03-340 ARNOUN iR. OU«). C. Hortmn. q-o A. Oartt 8

00-0 LUUKAMb »M. Stewart). G. Prhcanrd-Gflrdon, 9-0 . . .

A. Murray 11

0000- 00 FORT DUCH£SN£ iR. BasUaa*, M. Medgwlck. 9-D, ... — 3
0030-0 LAXH (Dr K. Menon), P. Cole. 9-0 T- Guinn 9

COUNCIL PL.4N
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4.- 8*iudero. 3-2 Mezlara, 3 Half-

Shall, S Tharalen*. 8 ’Mounr Rule. ' 16 olber*. Ti/STt 1?VD A "MCT^YTV
5.15: MUKER MAIDEN STAKES £790

fcJfcP

lm 5f 180y 08) By GEOFFREY PAGE
.1 0 05-000 Ftdaicn iD». \\. Pearce, 6 s-9 Tf,e Amateur Rowing Assn*

~

2 034/0-00 Giunon. M. Leach. 5 '9 9® N.""5art «7l 's CiatiOIl CDUHCil met yeSter^J 10 »

S 0400-0 Gracclul Kicker «BL». J. Edwards. 4 9-9 — IS COQSlder 30 aiODltlOUh Il\e->Car
S O.'O Jrt-Alal. J. FhrGerald. A 9-9 R. Km* <71 2 development plan for fOWlOg. ^
t 00 Prince ot Dawn. d. 4 9-9 Wide-ranging plans for a. 35-m

8 000-00 R-Wta, If. 6 .- Mnmrt. - 9 9 - 12 P*r
10 0-00053 Trnmero*. Deny*’ 'Smith. 4 9-9 Of dll JITMa) eXpatnUHg Fporti

_

d. LoMibitier > 5 i 17 and itio development on a

is o Another Mom. a. scon. 5 9-s j. Low* io regional basis of coaching, inter-
14 oo- COM!? oi«. Deny* 9miin. 4 9-6 M. Fry 6 national rowing, new courses
io ooo-oo Aim*aba. f. carr. 3 b-5 s. Mojrbi ii and improved

,

communication
is 20-0 A«rbur>. F. tnirr. 3 s-5 ... g. Duriidd 1 and administration arc to be ,

19 0-00 casting The Dragoa. p. Rmgrr. s 8-5 eubmitled to .the Sports Council.
P. D’Arcy 1 TT,_ avn0.„M in.-nlvori ie far

By GEOFFREY PAGE
The Amateur Rowing Asso-

ciation council met yesterday lo

consider an ambitious five-year

DinaKri >«>««
,2 to Ip Ihr Shade <Mt* 18K». «

itM btn abt 16l when tjh
was bra 10'al when bib to Fmtdanqo

rilt. D. Weedrn. 9-0 T. WIUamK 151 2 52 5°«5222
*• M̂ “* M R ’ Adanp i7i I

uti u u.. K g.n J Reid 8
00-00 Brother Adam. E. Wemare. 8 10 K. Dartry 5

^O Wi.%7-11 A~. Irttmraa T 84 000242 Glen Glory D. Chtamnn. S-8 D. A/rtmUr 3
24-0 ROCK ON DEB CMr* A. Upcdellt. D. W eedrn. 9-0 T. WltUun* lal

HOME POSSE iBTLl IA. Sbeadl. M. Ha>r>, 9-0 ... J. R*ld

kVchLNb BLUSH tM. Fcntoki. O- Doulrb, 8-11 ... A. I^queu*

GIPSYARMA (Mn E.- Marshal)*, R. AVhar". ‘B-IJ- *• «"*<

Z-Sr.'SS rdmKFuMo ^ when *
.

JHWEL- IN THE CXOW.N ,C. Wright., R. WlU,.^-^
^ 4

w^-rt* >»« Vr4 6lbt «l Mtntargll IW Q«. *4. i3 -good., in*
^ Q . 0 ^SOME iakSS >G. Krt>«.. J. Holt. 8-11 . « *•« «

OU.IM on MM. In! tew-up.. . S.P. FORECAST. 4-3 VtartM 6k-. 7-2 Evening* Blush . 6 Lakh, k Arooux.

WIDD I* landed to lo.l Moaa bnrany
, a Rock OB . u^, 16 otbere.

1984: Turner!own Lad 9-0 A. • McGlooe 33-1 .
C. Horgan. 15 ran.

J ““'“IS L*^ 4

26 0-000 Lucky SiarkM. Ron . Thompson . 8-7 ....— 8
27 304-002 Able .Marbob. G. LaJnr*. 8-7 G. Carter <51 3 i-,
28 10-0 Vidro IDl. M. Leach. 8-6 . . N. Leach <7. II ,4
29 2440-00 Il» M« Tam. Jt. Hollinsbead. 8-b N. Rjnh 12

S.P. FORECAST: S-2 Gronse Farm Lad. 4 A> rOilrr , s
La«*. 5 Able Moybob, 11-2 In, My Turn. 8 llfei. 10 -;n»k» 19
Rlteir, Glen Glory . 14 My Anniversary, 16' Sle-e)an. 20

j

ooo-oo Aiuaoba. f. carr. 3 b- 5 s. Morrt* 11 and improved communication
zd-o Arthur) , F. t-iirr. s 8-5 ... g. DuRieM 1 an^ administration arc to be
0-00 Charing The Dragoa. p. Ringer. 3 8-s eubmitled to .ihc Sports Council.

0324-00 Moffat Lari .BLl. J. Hlndlre- A 8.5 JVI. HUU. 4 ‘

j a ‘
5
V
o

f-
V

be0-03 Queen* Man. e. wevmre, 3 b-5 e. bunt .si is be\onu The mean* oi tne AnA

-I IR. warren;. R- H«**d. 4 8-7

S.P. FOBECAffT* iV-«" M Mriropoma. H-. * Cart.be.,

« LntsO-W I-dt.
T _ Qnlnn « 4 -i P. Cole. 7 .«n.

1984: Chawtel 5
s of n cuntter tna*- 21b. rt

ar"
" — “

"

defy tap weMhl. C-c-W «« b«.

25 0000-00 Sound Diffusion. R. Whitaker. 3 8-5

ro^ii,^rvi^.s5
,,

i 3.45 : grinton stakes

^

£i.oso of .4)
»

vartiww lo Soon To Be ino 3»i « LfttgbeM tjii May 10 ifinn.i Luhn
, 01 JoW> lCH , f , 9.9 c . Dumrid , 25 0000-00 sound Diffusion. R- Whitaker. 3 s-5 the Sports Council, Who hair

wre it th ol 20 io Protection irec'SIbi at Leicester (I«t»i Apt 37 loood to hroti. j. 4I4J Rnpaway fDi, R. Hollidsbcad. 3-9 S. Ptrta 2 J* H. Brown iSi-JS recently C0U1C to thft ARAs
lewd tn tM Crown was bui abt 41 when Sitl lo Limbo igase 13Ib1 at Rvdcar 7 Feether Ctrl. M. Leach. 8-8 D. Nlcholts 3 26 - 0 April Bride. R. HoUllnshnid. 3 B-2 W. Byrni ft rescue over last VCBr’s shortfall

• (7n Sept 28 (good!. Aram dweJt vvbcu 7th of 10 to Hrthtand Image tgase 9 oo Sweet Mcrtn. W. O'Cotown. 8-8 T. lire 4 31 0-00 Ann Street. C. Brittain. 3 8-2 A. Mackay 8 of £45,000. Can contribute.
21 b!' at. Kemplon l7lt May 6 4firm;. S.P. FORECAST; 8-13 Runaway, 5-2 Joab. 5 sweet S-P. FORECAST: 11-4, ,A\ebnr»._ T-2 MdHji bid. 9-2 To those SUapiaoUS Of bllTCSlti

VENETIAN SKY ^ preferred to Jewel to the Crown. I Maria. 14 Fealhcr Girl. Sun Street. 6 Oueena Man.. 8 Tronjeroe. 12 ridal.ro, -
• rnj„. ^ plan WOUjd Seem lifer.

sker. 3 8-5 the Sports Council, who hair
j. h. browa iSi-IS recently come to the ARA's

0 April Bride. R. Rolllln»hc*d. 3 B-2 W. Ryan ft rnrar over last VCBr’s shortfall
3i o-oo sun street, c. Brittain. 3 8-2 a. m«w b

of £45,000. can contribute.
F.P. FORECAST: 11-4. ,A'ebnr>._ 7-2 Moffal bid. 9-2 To those SDSpiCIODS of huTCSU:

Suu Street. 6 Oueena Man., a Trmuerm.. 12 ridal.ro, -
- rraCY the plan Would Seem lifei>

—
; a civil servant's dreain, butlini

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS .AND STARTING PRICES AT TWO MEETINGS
BRIGHTON -

I

“
I

CARTMEL ' ^SS.’i-Yra. 'SS,
'

«*> oo* “S2S6 ‘.{ssaj? wasfte L,“*^ son- « zm*. *

doubt .this is .
what anv sport tn

desperate need of
,

funds has
to come to terms with.

2.0: SHOREHAM FTLLJE5- «T^Jf^S-
PWWlty vnlo* £1.749. M:

ALICE HILL, ch f PnralBa Bold—Sapd

"*7lvw 6. nutwertb . . 72-1 8

3.0i FLANAGAN AND ALLAN M'CAP 4.0: CHANNEL H'CAH E2.b53 T«lb
£2.361 fit I

DERBY DAY. b e buriey HeLatiLi—
RINGING SAILOR, br. h Manslngh—-

j

.
L'AnonisioU ‘•V SprMdanry, 4 7-b

I
-Seaiariy ilnlETSTOUB HobUng* Ltd) J*

".lllnota . . 33-1 1

{ M R. Ykemtan 7-1 l ABERJFTELP . eh u NorUibei

RAABULYB

COURSE SPEClAlISTb
BRIGHTON

Count Wjuwre.— pl^tor

2S LEFT IN

GOLD cup

Going: GOOD TO SOFT

.4.0 12m If h'tnft Mler Baton MalCb 1. -

U. O'Neill, 8-1 > 1; Ruler On A Lark

IP. Barton. I00-30JF) 2: High Drop Fpnrint
IB. Surer. 10-1 * dl ftabirlu* (C. m m„£

UTTLE .STARCHY. Abergara (R. Evang) 8 9-11
• _ G. Stirkay . 11-2 2

bNOWBRlCfHTjb I Bay EW
Mflijre iR- Pooclyi #-&

FW
llK 2 Y^9 '

a1^^;
B°£

0
tt<Ww-TIi.u*«

‘

CAN3F. «r . a Sxciumcr—Covtnn />. £*fao .

9

-zjf 3
tMr* W. Sole) 4 9-8 AUo: 9-2JF Klna^Ol Speed i4th).p. aioomoeto ... 7-ar ^ Pnlll, warrant isut, TtuapCs Pnandar.
Afcor 4 Srinuro.-ll-j. .'wtonriicsierekv-

; t, Arclurinu. 45. Our Kffy tSHii. 9
train Ifttht, T OodjUWB tSiB'. 9 Sort nn . 41 , 41 .

sj. Pri. nk. iD. Wilaon.
G- Starkey ... 14-1 S Fcsto*. • 16 Shared. 33 Merita. St

] Enun,*' Tote:
' Wlq. ' £34-50: pis**!

«6I». ,
. n, 19801 .

-=“ ACtorgcy. ****** PSgS?* £Z.ob: Dual '
t

:W*t B21-1MI: SPSF
J 3J6 6EAFCHID R STXS 3-Y-O £881

Jock*** rt
«*1n**.”“5,1,1 RiKM 2T. jft‘

r
*'Sr*aii^ SmitfSe. Ore- 417S.50- r 1m

,9*" RnSrinuS 18.' p- Cvpk 1’-
J-.2S5?

3
FlCini^Tiwe- C11^?n - - n™

- ui; CLAY TO S H-CAP. i-i’-O.
j
TPAJ1.PTVDEH. b a Fardbam—-

AHrear 19. Rnyt"*-""
^nlr 2“ iCSSnicai. LCWObtal. UwJW. £*,965. 71. • Mismva >»ne lAirato Enterprifrik
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Rngby Union

N.Z. media oversell demos
By JOHN MASON
in Christchurch.

; as England's players,

(most of whom had

; .gratefnHy accepted the
* management's offer of a

day free of training, came

through Christchurch air-

port yesterday afternoon,

.'they were greeted by a

. placard^vaving, -chanting

' group 'of protesters.

suburban surrounds of Eden Park
where England were raking a

beating from Auckland- Briefly, a

splinter group, against the wishes
of marshals, broke a police

cordon and there were scuffles.

It -would be improper either

to minimise or exaggerate
i

this

jdnd of activity, which is aimed
* at rebuking English players who

have been to -South. Africa and
stopping New Zealand players

. who are due there- in July.

•> -At a roush count, there were.

r suggest, eight, perhaps 10, pro-
: testers at the airport—about 10

_ more, therefore, than I -saw
. . throughout the previous two days

in .Dunedin where England beat

Otago on Tuesday.

* Only in Auckland, so far. have
the protest groups been greatly

in evidence, though there was the
-bomb hoax within an hour of our
arrival 15-davs.ago which caused
the. England party, a freelance
colleague and mvself to get off

.
- the domestic flight to- Whaugarei
in -a hurry. . .

As the population of Auckland,

j
give or take a few. is BQ5J190, the
conclusion might be drawn that
the protest movement in New
Zealand is neither as active, nor.

as representative, as, is claimed.
The time for shouting, at each
other over fences should have
been over long since.

While it would be foolish to

maintain that the New Zealand
Rugby Council decision to under-
take a 16-match tour of South
Africa is universally approved,
the opposition nationally is
nothing like as widespread as
those involved would have the
rest of the, world believe.

Disappointingly, New Zealand’s-
media are less than objective in
their selection of.' and the emphar
sis they give to, items relating to
the tour. The anti-element are
awarded- a prominence out of all
proportion lo- their activities, and
support.

Police cordon

•In Auckland, according to
police- figures last Saturday,

- about- 250 people- paraded in the

Minor irritations

Bob Hesford. England's captain
for the day against Otago, pro-
bable put

1

the minor irritations
the tourist party- have been sub-
ject to off the field in perspective
chirms his after-match speech in

Dnnedin on Tuesday—a few
wards vigorously and cheerfully
barracked by his colleagues.
" I would like to thank the

HART reggae all-steel band for
:
their renderings outside our hotel
‘at 4 a.m. today," he declared amid

. howls of laughter from evervone
i in the room. “ Thev need a little

more practice, though, because
most or us slept through if."

HART, I should explain, stands
Tor Halt AH Racialist Tours and
is led bv John Monto, who met
Derek Morgan. England's man-
ager, by arrangement, during the
first week of the tour. The meet-
ing was polite, reached- no -con-
clusion and permitted Monto an-
other platform for -propaganda.
.There has been a. discreet

police presence, uniformed and
plain clothes, wherever England's
players have been on this tour.
In .Gisborne, for example, at-my
motel there were 124 policemen

'm residence. I was the onlv other
guest

Apartheid abomination

No one. least of all those of
us visiting,, suggests that the need

1 European Sicimmin#Championship»

Hardcastle faces stern test

fog fldcfcey

. By PAT KESFORD

gARAH- Hardcastle and

John Davey iiave-
- been

chosen for .stamina-besting

events' at- the European
Swimming’ ‘Championships

in Sofia, from Aug- 3 to U-
\ti« Hardcastle. 16, oE

Tborpe Bay.- who became Bri-

tain's youngest summer- Olympic
; medallist in Los Angeles, starts

! in lie 400 and-800 metres free-

j style

—

for .which she won the

j

silver .and bronze medals last

vear—as well as the 200 .metres

Robin Brew, *)»* British, team

captain and a close runner-up

to Davey in the 200-metre medley

trial in Leeds at the weekend,

had given up hope of being

picked for this event, for which

he -was fourth in .'the Olympics.

- The RAF physical education

corporal said: **1 never expected

it, and Tm ever so relieved.

Party far Sofia

wcv l~|lfWTyle 1000ft! Ai

.1
ulhMtt IhlDtKtOili- LMTAk#. 500m-

POISED TO

MlUiwn Ihiocktwil.b
|rHitnl». 18DWI A SBOm: M.hMU K. Mcofhouw *•£-

,Ma,. IOOmi JunHCBi iBOn: J.
puller HVttwBL i?'Dm i Kelly l. B«Oi 400m, Oe*r|.

WOMEN. — I treble. 100». c.

By JAMES LAWTON
in Vancouver^:

“"k
/ ; gamely against . the tnV

ewim- I BreUrtM*.*. 100m I. MOpt:
matt, the distance-freestyle swim-

j \h'iThi .. j.

mer and Samantha Purvis, the
j

l

Olympic butterfly finalist. b?li
j
»£; «!E P

from Stock-ton, and C&raiinr i n«rdc**rtc, r^<
Cooper, the Potters Bar sprinter

,

fiMflyla and -HIO j.

far vigilance is over or that the
protesters wifi fade away. But
there does seem a general agree-
ment that peaceful protest should
continue to be the order of the
day—and that apartheid is an
abomination.

Bob Hesford - - - sug-;

gested protesters in 4 s

a.m. disturbance 'needed:

‘a little more practice,

‘because *we 'slept throughr

itj

.

i ley-

Versatile Dstver. 20.. from the
Salford dub, who -wtssed the
Games because of a shoulder,
operation, is picked For the 200

metre freestyle, backstroke and-

medley and the 400..- metre-
medley-.

.

-

The swimming team, reduced'
from 24 to 16 out of the total'-

competitive party. of 42, con tains
few surprises, thought come*
chosen are surprised.-

Ringland in nitsto] form
'TREVOR RINGLAND con-

tinued bis impressive,
form with two more tries ias

Ireland beat a ICansai select
side 44-13 yesterday in the
fourth match

, of their Japan-
ese tour.
The wnj’tfhreeqnarter scored

throe tries In Iceland's win over
Japan in the first international on
Sunday and has now scored six in
bis three tour appearances.

Phil Rainey also scored two

tries in yesterday's win but Ralph.

Kevcs~ the second-choice fly .half,

was Ireland’s top scorer ftifh, 16

paints from two penalties - and
five conversions. Yasnhiro Fund
scared the lone trv_for the.Japa-

nese in tbe. 73th minute.

Complete tow

the second interaationaT--against
Japan, in' Tokyo on Sunday.

The. teams
.KhhI.—N-.KMo:. S. SbunOukaUY.'

Puenfv . vt. Tunura. T. SdUU. - V.
susuu. v. tiimMm, m. K>«nMD.
K. - MaoHutmo. M. NtkMtai. - N.Kvmu. H. TakahasW. K. KmibJL.H.-
Maunda, K. -Mlinuii. T. .Khnuru.

Ireland.—I".’ 'Riiatyi * T. Hnnflan'd.
B.. Mnllin. J., - Ben*.. M. ‘Finn: R.
Kwm. R. Brady: P- Rmuj>. N. Can.
\\. Anderson. B. McCall. - ft-' Canute. M.
Fitzpatrick. H. Harblason. A. Komied}-

United States.

- Suki Brownsdon. nr Millfield.
!

,I»r jtKhmcl fjuM I

<
£SS.'

after .wanning 200 metres
1 jj.sox lw murmt

OTHER SPORT TODAY
— rv.it/wiv ln'<nnaitoTiAl

mipg individual talents- OF

the Edmonton Oilers in ice

hockey's Stanley Cup finals,'

but their cause is looking

hopeless.

Tbe Canadians, on home Ic«

In tonight's fifth game .of the

series, have built a 3:1 .. ieai

Victory will give them -the

, i'

I*

iii'

1

m

breast-stroke trial., has still been
chosen for this ' and the .

JflO

metres,' both nv partnership 'With
Scotland's Jean -Hill •

-Cripps disappointed

.

Most: disappointed must 'be-* the

Wigan Los Angeles representa-
tives, Annabelle.-'Gritms and -400-

metres- tn'edJey finalist Gavnor
Stanley. .Miss Cripps came dose,
to - an - outstanding 200 metres,
freestyle trials swim, hut-,ran out
of- steam in the rinsing metres.;

'

Her absence' means that Britain'
will only be' aUe -to enter, scratch
squads -for the: two women's ^free-

style relays.-

.Tbe jjeleodini Tneetrng'. took -so

long, .there .was no time, to

discuss .with Alfred Tomer, - the
swimming—treasurer,- the- pos-
sibility of- a 'biggpr learn ns -a

result 'of the total accommoda-
tion costs- gdifrg -down; by . 220
fabout five swimmers 1, a. dbyv For
the -long-term.- this seems- a --.pity.

Emu. cim • w«w
Ostardshir* v somcr^t
.aaxzvr,.—h«u>«:

'
' CROOWT*'“ tjrfirtimlu< T'nj»ni:

UUfr-Caimilfis T'ramr .onilniHn.i.
' CTCUNG. — Mflk R-W! m-*i« *A
ICholftttfwd-iKkwW. M-3 inlH d«il

lolso*: SOW m ilB*»1cli Cirruit R«*cr.

Roial R«Hi A W« s
iJj?
w

iStaStm MdlWHi 'PfBiulwm
?COWF.—EnVtWi Oum StnUnw CH’HuP
iBmtal A rilllOTi; Fnar Star. '**«<«

I

PrO-Cd/Jlrrt.» T lJJII 1™V- .Mmi"
Rlckmuwvornu: Lafl^ma Tronf.

r£#rlev IM tin Bar Oa T'lnrat iB- «
C<«a£% — HnwTWaj
.iKAwHbnlt- lailM T'mfuu: FnidmiW

Flu. .

*M«ddl«w* open
on-soft. Man TT
VOTOR-CICUNG.—W« ol

-Pt ROAD RUNNING.—Gr^.1 Brl.-lP

Rub 10 iHull*

Jssa SK
J»-«r

ch-Hhu* *»-•-

TdMM.

MMdlrfBnrwh 1

Mtn Arena

centrr and captulfl.. Wane
Gretzky, and the- defenofmaa,

Paul Coffey. •
:

Grctzk\ scored two- apalg- a
Tuesday’s crucol 5-3 .win-

However, the
.

Con -Sipythc

Trophv. awarded to the outstanA
ing player of the final series. i$

expected to go lo Coney. He has

emerged as the natural succeswr
to the great Bobby Orr, the

Boston defenceman' wbfi almost

single-handelv introduced .the ran-

cept of the dashing, creative

player surging out from the hack.

Major discouragement

Coffey's driving play—and
_

«

kev goal—was the major tfb-

coul-agement to 3 Philadelphia

Le.un who 'knew they- were one
defeat in Edmonton, away from
bringing, the secies .to a conclu-

sion.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON tminimum mrImi

nd SEMI - DJSPLAYEU
with lines of white apace.
Indent, or Oonhte-llne
capitals X7-S0 per tin*.
White, spaun Is cnaraod
Per linn toMen. la oddMoa
to tm.

MSPLAYED UnnOfi 9' mk
rale, with . leroe rvpe ena
blocks)— £54 -per ample
column ceoumerra. Mini-
mum 5 eng !, flftluinH
oeatunetree- Do not
appear under e dmUnd
headliia-

Afl Admtliwcnti ora Sabiact to V A T

GENERAL
A. C~ V. SERVICE desemed lor

- Dnt-Class results' inclndlin n
lab Until. ebons 01-545
2151 lextn. 65).

A CV SERVICE (or top oujllty
result*. 0905 641124 I24hr).

A SUPERIOR C.V. tor proven
Irsults.—01-567 6200.

• ADMINISTRATION.
OFFICER

T?<nHred to assise Project Man-
ager for direct labour road
maintenance project overseas.
Good climate and accommoda-
tion. tml DO schooling focUfties.
Ttvo years duratli l with mid-
tour home leave, 'i-revlous- simi-
lar o t ursew experience essential,
chartered accountant preferred.
Detailed CV Ml Rout U1 on A
Partners. ConsnltoN Engtaecre.
521 \UIIbroak Road. Soutbamp-
top SOI OHW. Attention t. B.
Hansen

.

. - PLANT SUPeiVISEOR
sped 35 to 55 with extenah*
oversees expcrlmte In rood
buodlou cumpment - and ptanr.

JVetmlred for road project by
^direct lattour in Uganda.
-'Candidates abopJd submit
detailed CVs ten Rouutalon tt

Partners.- 522 NfiUbraok Road.
Southampton . 901 OHW.

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED
IN SELLING FINANCE?

M.\2I

L_. .
- - three' question*, then -son may

' be the person we are looking (or
**

"-Jo^
_ipin_5>ur_ -repidts expanding

STYLE home improve-

have two excellent oppor-
topitles tor ejnenenced sale*'
.profv-solonais to join us and m-

,
-ereas® our market -share in the
/.So«h East of England rnd iut
Midlands - area- Von wit] be
working ftam yonr home base
reporting- to the Divisional. Man-

... aw hosed m Rondon -and your
* major responsIbdiUes wilt .be

.U»r securing or good quality
. home improvement business
from established borne Improve-
ment dealers and the training or

. .
dealers* soles personnel In tba' •premotSonMi or HOME5TYLE

. V . HOBSrary-li: . Is . operated' by
- lombard Accrpcancee Limited, a

• Member of the National West.
• minster Bank Group. The com-

... pany offers an excellent
. rem Linerahon package mcludmg

it compeotivr salary, company car,
excellent holidays and alter an
initial period profit {boring.

i •-. . Non-Com rllmtory penslcm and
. , Life . Assurance Scheme. Siatt

• • Mortgage Subsidy Scheme- and
.... subsidised Loans. Full product
.... and soedalist rtTes trainmg Is

available, laaethcr with
.
the

opportunity to progress vonr
career la an expending oraanik-
dtfan.

It yon .consider *-ou are the
.. person to take up the •hillepqe
. or this exanng opportunity,
i . nlease write with full per-onnl

.
.apd career details lo: A. J- S.
Hell. Divisional Manager, Home

•» improvement Division. Lombard
... Acceptances Lid.. Lombard

Houjf. Bairt Road. Enfield.
Middlesex EM 1TP. t

\

Mem-
j«r ol ui» National Wcuminstcr
Bank Grogpl.
Banker to L20.000 + car+ mortpagr. + +. Scotland,

icnng. gradual- nule«inu|
r\ haired to support and i*i-

T"*0*.
.

.corporute cJleirtelr.
I Itanrtnl services. Irtef.
nauoooi airrency »*periencr
etfnlld. Phone Aeeonntapcr
E-;rcutly« Apnoinhhrnl'- on

_ ng) 225 5151. .BIAER, experienced, reantred
tor small bum- electrical
rompanv in —Write
R-E.656S. Dally Telegraph.

CONTRACT- SALES PERSON
requ ired for busy contract
inrunhltn companv, sivl.
good knowledge of eartaitu
a carpets required. Ability
To organise and control con-
tract instaUaHons. Salnrv
according to hoc and ex-
perience- Ol -521 71T6 dayf
01-852 2554 avM.

CTRATOR I MANAGER re-
quired 'for the Natimial HOrse-
rarlnn Museum. Nnvmurket.
AtimmHtranve «rp«rience and
some knowledge ot horscracton

" evnlul. Salnrv negotiable:
fem-fpes -flat proridrd. AP^i-
ratinrr • In uTllim tnt The
AerrftBTT to 'he Mnsenm
Ccvndl, Wo The OM R«1on ,

Y,rdh» MutliHP, Northamp-

sfLAMI. FLORIDA, U.^.A.
Ha»ED CRCI5E LINE HAS
VACANCIES ABOARD THEIR
LUXURY PASSENGER ATSSEL

FOR
.
Exocutivc Chef—Sous

' Chef—Cooks—Bakers—
Butcfiers—Garde Manner

' —Paflessen e—Comm is—Chefs de Rang—Cabin
- Maids—Bar Maids

Candidates must speak flurat
En Mi-ii and have previdiri
experience, rot neceHarllv on
hoard a ermn* ship. Offer 12
month contract, wages- in • US
dollars. Please , send resume und
photo to:
REGENCY- CRUISES INC..

5229 JV.W. 79 -Ave.. Miami.
FL, Ml SIS. Aire; .Marine
Personnel. -No phono calla please

.

INHOUSE MORTGAGE/
FINANOAL

CONSULTANTS
Mom 4 Go Insurance Sendee*
are offering exciting opportunities
to individuals ot proven ability
In The mortgane- related field.
Rapid promotion possible. Car
provided. Salary + • progre**i«n
rate ot nmoMog. LSO.OOO
achievable. Contact J. M. Gore.
Mann & Co. Insurance Services,
719 Baker Street. Weybridne,
Surrey. Tel. Weybridge 57579.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

London based co., haa a num-
ber of vacancies lo train people
aged 21-35 Into management
POSlUon* doe to It* expansion
programme. Tel. : John Elierron
cm 01-457 8070-

• -TOP LONDON
BROKERAGE

The opportunitv to build a busi-
ness uUt no capital outlev
exist within a top London
brokerage. Hlnh earnings during
train tog. Graduates or commer-
cially minded Individuals 25-35
With a good sense of hmoour
call Lindy Sbarpu 01-629 8514.

TYRE PEOPLE
Leading Independent Tyro Dte-
trlbnror has vacancies In London-
Euex-Saufbamnton tor mil,
enced Sales Penon* and Depot
Manager. Good salaxy. profit
sharing, company car. non-con-
tributory pension. 4 weeks'
holiday. Relocation assistance
coprldered. Reply with CV.
Write T.IMJ372. Dally. Tele-
graph,. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTAHCY

Commerce (Industry I Profession

ACCOUNTANCY
A PREF. VACANCY LIST

Richard Oivsn Asiodile* Agy.
Salaries to ti 9.000.

FREEPOST LONDON*. E«"2n 3A
TEL. 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED

IMMEDIATE
TEMPOBAEY.
ASSIGNMEiNTS

BlAhOPUMte 01-7II.S 3741
Chancer* Lane 01-404 0174
Cluswlrk 01 ‘ta.fi »»,01
Cmrdon 01 -fiOO 4034
Eaimq 01-567 .9590
l unchurch St 1)1-483 3781
llfnrd 01-478 0061
Klnuslnn . 01-549 0051
Lime Srt 01-621 0735
M.ildenhNd U623 55058
Miunplt 01-638 1021
P-ofiln^ 073* 396677
Richmopd 01-940 4483
Hough 0753 76677
Suiton 0 l-64o 9422
TvncktTiham • 01-891 3291
vtrtort* 01-828 2691
Wimblcduu 01-947 6271
IMndsor 07aV> JI3A7
Hokinn 04562

CYREiLD ACCOUN-TANi

MAMAGEMBff
& EXECUTIVE

A- LARGE - national company
would be In tereswd hi speak-
ing with ex-company directors,
sales manager*, tales maul

' women. A number at vacan-
Qt* to be added in London
and East Anglia, write A-L.
60*8. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

.ADVICE FOR BUSINESS ?

The variety at emnrtal advlee
any business may require
could inchide banking cervices,
softibllo manancmeai. Intro-
duction to a source of mart-
gaga lands ns well as Invest-
ment. lira assurance and pen-
sion planning.- - At- -Allied
.Hambro Financial Management,
we consider trained proles,
stonal people vital to our
inter* ftoccese and we are
interested In spealdna with re-
Company Dlrwor«. Sales Man-
aged. and Salesmen tWomen to
discuss opportunities available
In this wider sphere of finan-
cial management. For further
do tails. please contact: Mr
Richards, n1-65 7 7200. Lon-
don and Home Counties: Mr
Harrison -Allan. 6035 36660,
Newbury and Central Snath;
Mr Tarlebon. 0923 575511.
Warrington and North West:
Mr De Rurgh. 01-51 R 6922.
Essex and East Anglia;' Mr
Colstnn. 0705 259725. Hants
and West Sussex: or Mr Rolh-
weU. -0484 315001.' Yorkshire'.

AL-KAWTHER WATER '

TREATMENT CO-
JEDDAH. SAUDI ARABIA

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

S
he comm aed growth or AI-
rather Water Treatment Com-

pany ra the design, mannrac-
turc, operation and mainieaance
of:

REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEMS
SEMAG^TREATMENT
DEIOhnSATION. DEMCffEI
ISATIOX AND
EQUIPMENT

has crea[{d untoue pppdrtnnJKes
ter

. self-mo I reared. qualified
engineers m the- following senior
position*:

6.T.P. TiiN'iNGD^aiS
Apphcants must haw a mlaf-n
L
u,n bettedor** degree m

engmeertng, and seven sear*’
experience hi ihe water treatment
field.
AI-Kawther Ig aNldin proles-
aitmal IndlvMual* with leadfir-
5hip qualities, capable ot super-
vWng fuaior level siaff. Pows-smg good contra on leatron and
inter-personal rkUlv find
record ol accomplishments.

II..J.7! ter* a chal-
lenging position with oppor-
tunities to advance sour career

SHPuil*ka 7° additional respan-
slnultie,. please vend resume and
•alary M-tory to:

' MWMBtad. Ham mad.
Al-Kawther Mater Treatment
_ _

' ' • • rnmpaji;.
P.O. Box 7771 -Jeddah 31472.

. 6audi Arabia.

Phone Jaodab. Saudi Arabia at
636 0644.

Intern*** __w,n be held la
20 June.t^ridgn between 13-20

E2D.000-L25.000
Bi ^heJor accom-

I
ear andretern tr.ps to U.K.

ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT.TAX STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

For the be«l perm-f temp-
vecencleft. call now! HAW
Task Force, HR. New Bond St..

U.l. 493 9441.

ACCOUNTANTS m Bobrnc-
mourli require a Senior
Audit An-istant reportinn
diri-ct to tec 2 partner*, to
dual wi'b all tenebon-,
approprlalr In a mall
Certliied Aceountents* prar-
rtc-. A pot' in wridnq to
B-inlrR Read Randle A Co.
14.IR Othre Chamber".
L.invdowup House. Cbns»-
rnnrcb Road. Bourneraouch
RH1 51U. „ACCOUXl'ANTC.—COPIJC* BEE
PROKFWaONAL tir«i ter
varanri-* in London and the
•nmtii-EjM. rositionft range
l r ti qualtfled In etpri leoced
urcnunrlm prifonnel. IVrlle
tvlib v.,. |o Bee Profewional.
31. Oii-en's Road. Brighton.
XIII 3\n. nr telephone NOW
0273 2023T7.

AL‘- “Sl-'rop0 ' PROCESS
I.

1*”:. .Ea.'£S5_K. 'Mnamntl.

Punrii 4 Teclmof »• Twin f
Mkrg Export. 0TS2 631044.Mhra Export. 07S2 6

__
For liw. S.p.A. i Ag*>.

BOTJJNE3JOUTH. 4
9 i
\nr.nrv

****» for . a permon with
mlr* or manaoemenr expert-
ene*. Write with- -C.V.. to
H A. 6074. Dafiv Telegraph.

BUSTS'ESS PARTNERS. M.VM-AGING DIRECTORS ate
rough

r_ (or mini renter* nar-
ficfpatibn in u one btnion
pound market, We... geek high
calibre peoole of varied
b>Minm Mpedeiri. Share
pjrticipetion with higp salary
and profit potential. If you
telephone 1 lyrotfttrd Fran-
are a burinen bnOdrr please

Broker* Group on 0232
. 12464 or oend jour C.V.
’o the Rrcrnlrment Director.
Peel Honv. Upper Sooth
View. Fftrnlton,. Surrey.

BUYING'MARKETING
COORDINATOR

Maine im portion division of
T-tradon based pnblir

. comoany
dealing In hauwhold niifwa-e.
rrMlr fries and tableware require—ir-maii tjird younn prtnan to
loin sucrewful buylaa/oeUlsa
team.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
South Cost London

EXECUTIVE MANAC.FR for
r-(Mri9r<MB golf club on
south COW. Moat be good
or-antwr. aeconmiccy -«neri-
eotf .important, tw used lo
rciertBg. age 30'g to 40’s.
TO# -plover, good -Mlrrr plus
beE'.fits, 5end c.v. to Bee Prt-
fitnona], *5] Odeepc Road.
Fririumi BVl flXB. Tel:
0375 03& -5H,

'-ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR

,
M.A- or equlvaleiit. Experienced

. in teaching EagSI&ti to non-nariva
,

IP«il»N. PimfllulN With tlK.
.
troqics' preferred. ' D.S.fU.K.

.
passports. Experience in Saodf
lA'Rbla oreforable. ComprUtiva

“ mlvr plus 25% animal bonus.
Contact SheJa, 01-545 8955-
CapitaL Enomeecioa Personnel.

IN A RUT?
• Escape wsur rut win* onr pfo-
Ibsslonel help. Foe 20 yeare our
*te»sniMir and aufdanre service"

’

'
l>eie helped mairv. thou; and* Of
»n- ;iq« jr|||et.. *UC-«?CS «ld
eeifjfartlon In rtieir carver. Free
brochure :

CARJEFH ANALYSTS.
d0 Clout erirr PI-- tond"n. W.l
01-955 5452 16 lines. 24 tnv.).

INSURANCE.
’• TO pet a FREE LIST nf 1X5.

vacAN'CTES fOenertl o» LRel
ml - penonnef Agency,

01-5HB 6615-

5. R. Gegt. a hwbly eucmriul
dryt-ta led hualnera at the lore-
front of the . fajhiodweer
intfuttiT- as part of u, HeerMfl-
ration plan ha-* receuUy srquireii
the Sublnnr Llgbttnq Comoany.

He. now need an -rpwfienwd
Management Acmimtani ai learr
part nuiHfirtt. to be based 'ai

the Sublime Lighting Centre- m
south Ewl London. Yo.i will
br responsible for tradn-ma
nijitageraeot report*. imIin
feformatlan. fnrerastfi and
analyses, os t>vI] aa ensuring
that all ndm hif*ir.itKv luiti are
urrtod auL to agreed pTO-enurc—.
Ypu will also be r«oted tv,
and luiee with, our- teconnte
department al otrr need oBt'-c

Id Banelcr, Yorkfihtre.

You should be a- oersnixivn
**IF-mol rented -Odiwldual and
keen to accept a cbaRmlag
oppamulty.

Attrnatlve mlarr ind fricn«
benefit* are offend. Plea**
write or pbooa for wt ejml’w-
tfcm form ta Chris Hdletv-u.
S. r. Gant D.I.c.. FK*onueI
Depaitmcut. Dodwortti noad.
Sanwlev. 970 6<8. Tel. Bam-
ley 10226) 241454.

TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTA T»rrs

AUDIT STAFF &
BOOKKEEPERS

well-paid work lor a!! levels of

•an in London and tbe Hmaa
CouPtles t* erellabK Wriv:

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL
Head Office:

. SS-h-k MOORG ATE.
London. F.r

.J!.
01-620 901a-

Cfl^?!!tfR STAFF

ASK NOW FOB our thre 11*' of
cnmpuirr iacs. lo £15-000,
.Tech. A Comm 'cl AboBib-
CaplMl Apply. 01-803 3050.

Apnllcin'ft shenld be aged 22-50
rears, and have bad ar- i,m a
-eei-,- comrarrcijl experience,
wtlmbh in retail area. Thev
shntild ideallv htve an inierev
in design and fashion trends.

This Is .l.i rer-ll-st niJport>,nite
for in ambitious p-r«on to thare
rvieflsiep rMpoitMbillties for
bunnq sad marketing merchan-
dise Iroin Europe apff Far Ea«t.
* liars- commensurate svl'li
enreflenoe. Applicatinge «-1*b
C.V^. jo nTi'tirg lo B.M'6S54,
Daily Telegraph, E-C.4.

CAPITALrST
CO-OPERATIVE

This h a career redirection
With

' a difference. Yon will
earn while rou learn the re-
guktte oleine required to we-
tted In the Interestino

.
.irm

rhouengliig Mortd of retairiti-.
Wo are not a franchise, and
par regtrlremerrl is phoned and
limited. Tbe oppo rtu nity co d«-
velop your ami buninese wUb-
DUC the usual financial risk U
a genuine sirierr enr. You nut
have tmprrcable references, a
pa-si tree career profile. locoti-r-
menr can be part-or -foll-lhne.
Wp are « Dartraiil BritMi cora-
pfiry wiHi high stendonls of
aelerTion. Men . Ma.-tagcmtrat
slalh linked with a Pleasant
pyrsonal toy are an ewntbl.
Write with full tiereonal derails
to the Regional Deieiap-
men> Co-ordlnninr. Department
CE.\5.„The StaycWe Orgsnba-
rjog. Wanile House. Kina St.
Knntslord. Cheshire, ot Eel.
0565 355i8 TO request apnolul-
mcni teionnation and rareubc
details.

CAREER CHANOT. Merchant
fannk with IS UK locations
offers renaming + contin-
uous mpport in btunclal
"nicfi. II too nre a«ted
40 + Mid need tn earn
I'2.000 ,-ncb mcmlh send brief
detail's to: C.C.. 6371. fulls
Trlmraoh, EC4.

COSMETIC SURGERY. Lead-
inn Harle, Srri-ei C-IInlC
off-re niitel.giding nppnrtunire
lor ^«les Man.in-r. The s,ie-
res-Jal appllecn: m ilf - jjr
nirff r dl- nneflt-rd wltlt .1

pro-en record nl , Al-
' trAetlv” remuneration mrk-
• au» comineiwnrate with eg*
end evoertenc*. T*tenhoae
Alan Gifford on 01-345 8501.

FRUSTRATED
ENTREPRENEURS

svimtliia to run, their own btud-
neaoes- within famous finranclal
-eerviceeMtrvictB irons, fun training
green. CV to F.E. 16256, Dally
Ttiescaph, E-C.4.

~

IN I EJLVA DONAL
,
TRADER

TRAINEE, required; young,
top-grade graduate. — Tel.

quired fay commercial law Mr-
slc* la Cardill. Would Mlt law
graduate. Hard work and
enthualaam rewarded. with early
reapomlbiUiy * and good -pro™-
prrn. fftartinn aolary negoti-
able (ran £57300 according to
quail ncationa and experience.
Apply in wrltmg lo MJm C.
Smith, ICC Information Group
Ltd.. 28-42 Banner Street,
London. EC1Y8QE. •

MOTOR TRADE
It yon base department- or

general aranaganent experience
with progrraaKe motor dealer-,
sbirn and are nuisiasrlng a
new position la UK or over-
seas, please telephone or writ*
in confidence to Frier Uddall.
MOTOR TRADE SELECTION.
Kent Hoa&e. 87. Regent Street.
London. w.l. tei. 01-754
6695 (Recruitment Caosuilanui.

OFFICE MANAGER
Saudi London office of USA

company near Trafalgar Square
requires experienced ODA
Manager. Knowledge of French
and German.

. Most be sys-
tematic and adaptable. Salary
above £10,000 p.a. Write with
c.v. and, II possible, day-time
telephone number, to O.M.
6552, Doily Telegraph. E.C.4.

PAINT PRODUCTS MANAGER
We have the opportunity tor
4 perron aged 25+ to
develop onr industrial, pro-
tective and automotive moat
dtstribaiarafttos. A aranifc-
canr bane h.i«in— olreedv
octets and we have three
major franchise*.' The-' sae-
crvrtol applies ot must havB
Bveral year* experience - with
either a manufacturer tir
major 'Hsuflnrtor ip the paint
or coating* held. Duties nffl
Include sole* and terrire - to
•mating accamt*' and devel-
opment of new 'bnstnees.
Territory TO be covered b>
fl/raerally Home Coon ties
and North London, and _
petym Bring- wUMn ' the
terrttmj is preferred. The
Job -offer* a good -afire,
plofft-sharmg boast, com-
pany car. and the opportunity
TO domoa*trate Initiative- in
.developing the eUKing bsw-
bntiitein 'Into a" sabMsnrial
gg"; * tfie ffrer InManoe.
eppiy to Mine Snvm Tones
or Mr Peter- Wills far a
raff appHcarioni form. All
>mqnirtffl_waj be- treme* to

• -

-

T
.. rtrlctroc confldenoe.

Ludlawg-af Lntoa rindnstrinJ

Wbut
r
*m Thktio Road,

Wlndmtff Trading EatMc,
jaff

"- g«fa
T

LUl NXJ.
Lutoa f0S8n

PRODUCTTON" CONTROL
.. COURSE
North Herts College, Httcbbi

"»"fP eM-SS on over .with
^ Tecb IT nr equtvoient

T3 *keek raore In proDDC-
J*ON CONTROL Much Marts

Sr I?”-

The rouirer Irads tn Dlplnma
institute at Production

Control and Includes oraniM-
l-on and mattapement, irodnr.
ncm planning

. and. oontroT^
r-ironmication. nweriai «n-"ol. analytical method*,
an Jinn s I cast control and staff
luanagement. . .

we pay for your training’ and
Prorfde a weekly aHowmas.

For . hdj details- vime write

5?f3» I4»i June. 1985. en-
rtoslng » CV. M Min MeMnfeMSC Trebung Dtvlston.
S.1?*1. F1_q°r- ,51 Octagon Parade.
HHPfi MYcombe. Bucks HP11

S8BJKC MANAGERS. Are*
Manager* and Sabs Consul

-

taote required. All promociaa
l» from within and w. rapid
tor achiever*. We have a
unions new- product unrelated
to the existing home Improve-
ment marker. High direct andWR AxifiimljajDit. Telephone—JlliS5 .858 ® now; 1 •

TOGJONAI. SALE5 .MANAGER.OTE £20.000. per annum .

nta». ear. etc. sought- bey
teadmgSpretcra Group

, seiTIonan unique Mndil' vrfia>
root ununmee camertnu to

Directors within sui-
roiruTKTQBI and1

lotoal
seuhoir*. to -depth entMreX^ttuer mis^itS

0^ ,

In Friuol. W»v Midland-, i

telephone Mr
°l-74l 4401 or write

550 Mug Street. London 77.fi.

TOY EXPORTS’
PwMfloniL opportunity

vnlu known BrtH*H M oonr
pony 1* to appoint a Regtonal
Export Sales Munaoer to

expand their interest* in Buraoa
«jttenv heavy penetration estejft.

London baaed, excellent calary

with bcnefttB mdodma .
a vbotov

!

car. Esperionos of international

.hoes' ruaiVrnng- 1 toy» P*wrv*p-
not eroentiab'. good Freud; and
German, probable age 13/45
yom, man gr woman, and
lota of "net up. and no'. Tbe re

I* - an - midting' product rma
and good delivery .rapport. ThisWWW MH|*v*«# - T
I* on above, avaroga

.
.career

ouportnney -with courtlierawe
Job burntet.

Does- tin* sound -Ilk* you? Find
out more hy calling ..Germ
Drlnkwaior. of RepSeanffi on
DAWES GREEN - (050-6781
2oi ; uythne iigclndinB. evening*
or sc the wekend.- /dl coll*
will be treated lo- confidence^

HepGourcb RtcnHtnient. 'BO
Box li. Rekiate- Surrey.

WORK ETODf O * M Buoi-
.nete. .Analyst required.
02403 5885-

fflGINEffiS

A FREE 100-FAGE GUIDE M
'Job nierfceu for ENGINEERS.
HNC/B.Sc-. and under 4Q?
Get yours now from SRL
lAnvi, 125. GimnerMHity
Lane. W .3. 01-905 6171
lor B3i '6170 -ovate.

AEROAD/UK vacancies tor MNC
/degree /chartered Engmeera-
clvii. . noolopical, -structural,
mechanical, electrical, building
services, process A 'chemical,
instrument A control, elec-
tronic. -tebcnsrtn-', computer
applications '& software lor pro.
jeet -management,- »*ti mating,
plannbia. site wraerviston

.

cou. Q.s. & Q-A. posta. Con-
titraing urgent- requirement for
well qualified DESIGN EN'Gl-
NEERS particularly. 1experienced
siftshore /sub sea. C.V.'r . to
Fletnlng Interaatiouol Ltd..
Fintry, GJosgaw-G63-0XG|or
cull. Archie Macaulay, on
056086 598 -HI ' M -pas.

-daily. sAay.l.

. COST EfJGXNEiER'

URGENT REQUIREMENT 'FOR
MIDDLE EAST

ExcoUont. nay. renewable .con-
tract. We req. prev. M/B.enp.
Age 50-40 qualified to HNC
Civil. Etert. Mech. .

Rlrasr tel. 24 hoars. 0573
573561 inayl-

DESIGN ELECTRONICS'? CaD;
Tecturamark Recndtasmt. 0-1-

-239 9259. • •

ELECTRONIC FIELD SHSVTCE.
Frtr UK ot Jobs -to £14.000.

EL^o^D0^; 30-30-

-Fre#
IM of job* ou £18.0 60 .

vWS'aBfih^saf^K
ft Design Engs to Cl 4.000 .

Capital' Appt*. 01-808 5050.

JUNIOR TELECOMS.
EXECUTIVE .ENGENEER

Ip required, aged 35-30 -vsara
vriio h*» t broad rtwetrura
engineering background and
training. ' ' ‘ '

‘ The position I* on» tof a
man team loeslsri .in Hsmwer-
sroith provHUng eo«dn«riitg sre-

vlces to tudusre.: We are Jotfk-

lnn tor a inmuwlvs self-

mattested , Individual auftHfled ro
degree level who is topklitq to
improve WSin* .

boglarering
and nurueuemeot skiIK. Salary
.negotiitbla. „

Apply tod adlng full c.v,, to
Tonri Adams.' ,HavraiT WiJ.
London How. 271 King Stroat,

Laadon -W6 9L>-

. SALES COJSHtACT •'

ENGINEER
Far Tarbum Department 'hand-
UAg tfie sola of a range ot
ingle and multi, toot- -Steam-
Turbines 'lo the uumbmom
Proceqs . and -Food Frecopdiw

Candidates, aged. 32-28. .and
UdutoUy 'quiUM mk be
energebc with' to* confidence
to' deal dfccctiy tin
customan and. * .sajniiiox* .m
dlscusrang apefficattons- Mint
be .wfliing- 10 learn- contract*
handling within s' -t-ptwdwl
conipuny system.
Good salary. - rarton adbome>
profit - sbartnn, Bndmt -and
other fringe beneflte.
Apply: The -Ferammel Manager-
George- Mel ter Limited, Orton
Fork. North find Avenue.
Luting, London. W15 9SJ.
Td::- 01-1579- -2199.

'SURVEY PROJECT
• MANAGERS

AppUcimts with prolrational
nrrvaynigf electronic Mndarerlng
qgstffiCBtiOPft and/or 5 years
mMritm efiftan- rstmirod* to
help

.’WIMFOL'Ln)'
sustnin ita rapid expansion - to
the olfstaors Surrey tadtritry-
Tho nunooftil' candidates wDl
be. roroontible foe aD aspects
uf protect muasenient from
oreparatiaa . ot _ Tendon .

la
-of * /MxOtmbi

Tbe ' pons ' otter excellent
career - prospect* and on attrac-
tive romnnsratloo package.
Thaw writ* with full ' cerrer

and personal dsilb (quoting
Ref: KH0G2I tot* IVcacmhd
Manager, Wlmool Ltd. Itoff-

meaves Read. GrOundvveU 151L-
Swtndon. .wots Ota

TECKSTCAL AUTHORS «tp- InrMpiw -HarOw-are and elec-

WteJSsfr
contracts.

.
Tel: SODS

-4-77 TI7T lAgyL
061

URGENTLY -REQUIRED
FoUowim. personnel, required

for . the Edinburgh. Glasgow
and Aberdeen * area*, on per-
manent. and

-
sub-contract but*.

Technical -Authors: Electronic!
Electro / Mechanical, software/
hardware- Prnciil Dstiitfti,
Planning Engineers. Pipeline
En (tinrev*. inanimwmHm En-
9tnem. Training Co-ordmatpry.

Technical-
,
Trainers. EJeeftomc.

Drauglmracnj vyonten . Electronic
Engineer* Send lull C.\. to
The Howard Org*ni»tK» Inter-
national 1 Offshore: I>d. (Agyi.
Drift a. Deemoutii-C'en-tro.
South Esptanaite East. Aber-
dren -AHl. 3TB . Tel: Aberdeen
874175.' ad 894210 uwerae
chargksL .

VOLKSWAGEN of South Africa
uraeqUy .'nedk
engineers In tile following
area*: enguu btackiperv-
pbertes— dcvdopoiTOt.. aaat-
lug-/dim—development, an*-
ponsloD—darelntxoenr. lav-

. 00 L. CTOpention .-and 1
mecl|,

component*—design drangtrter.
Apply to Tectnticou. 811
High. -Road. LunSvn.' 2

. MWl Tel. 01-449 . O0f».
Interviews hi June.

QUALITY “ENGINEER-
c.£i 1,000

'

Part of on interda/RpiBl ManiMe
rlnn BICC Data Network* Ltd..
w a rapidly growma cothpsity in

Uu« field of btob nwted . dsra

and miimfacTurr lor the
overseas marker* o*ipg.

,

1*5600-
loffv 1bat I* both wphltekteted
and htihnhn, -.nodring LANS
and fibre optics. „ _

'

R. pa r ling . us - to® -

Mhnager, - your 1 contribution
throughout- wiU -be- crubter and
rae-reactung. Ywitl -have- a
nroag . empathy lor .aU upecte
of design and mauofadcore find
rnrUtertnOTfr yoo'H appreciate' tile

imponaaee or eogioseriiiji quality
lnu> uh .nroduci- nnbi bom. tb*
start.
The work Invalve* Ctosa Hawaii

with oar dsekm l®«ui • «od
vendors, and the preparation .of
quality plans end control charts.
Vou'n also JJaise with customer*
nod rasi hoimi to push tiirtmgh

SALES negotiator:

•*B
.
«* recognised os on* at

Ulf
tefddw manufacturer* Jums.

,
united -Kingdom of good

quslllf purpme-mudr furniture
'"'"•T, Wt require au

esnertenced Xf'loOmr to>mn our leam.
THE TEAM
"* have a modern. rulb-

r?™!E?
sd f£!or» *MMt hlchtv

skilled cnftnnen, together wf«ia itrorrarioDul Board of DhrrC-
tocs. Manaoemeui and Admlnb.
trathns teams. •

THF REOUIREMEVTF
Based in the- London \rra. you
will be able 10 neootlale • at
board and executive level sub-
fttenfinl - fanrWiftn- contracts' Tn'
Loodon. Southern and Eat-re
Cotm lire.

THE REML'NERATTON
Tin* will be In areardanee yrfth
Hie iDiwjrrenc- »*» Ihit poolnon.
THE NEXT STEP
Please write, in confidence,
with toll personal nd career
drteflfi 10 :

The Managing Director.
Architectural wnodcroftameu

Limited.
Chivenor.
BotnotHple.

' North Devon. SCSI *Ay.

SALES PROMOTION
Tha-lCC jjtfonwatiau Grano »
a malar nunfsoty Pnnrfdtua
iudunxy snbllcartuB*. database*
and in/OTOMtion serriee* 10
meet .the orovrina demand .tor
nniindai tnkormatum oa UK
compdislei.
A . vacancy r«hb for jm
bnaginative tales promotion
executiTB wftUa . . . _ taforra«-
tion ferric** df^jiSJ^wtilch
spcdatises in ,

provtoiBo
. *

Donway sesrch service to

Th7
M
po#ltiOB carrlsa respoasi-

bility lo* several s*/te/rear-

kitinr ncilv'itiffi Indndiun • dlre«
suil promotiodi. advertraM
jura new business, development.
Itieolh,. candidate* should be
in inld-20‘i>> educated 10

oegree level with at |r«i <mei
pan yeers experlcflce |D j sairs
and nurketing. eotironmenL
Kiiowledoe ot P-pe of mar-
k-t would be to

,
advnnreae

'ttiauqh not ewsotiii.
Tbe Bint offer* ffbod p»o»pecte
and ® Ktiarv nr E7 (JiMi-sa.OOO.
Acute in vrptiia e*irUKinn c.t,
to; R. . Daddy. ICC company
Information Sendees. ‘51 City
Rudd. London EC1Y- 1AV. -

product approvals. It's a -technical
cfUllmM. ami one where yflor
abUity to- foctu oa -a •oompl**
probiem. define your own. objec-
tives soar act aecordl&olv te. all
Important. *_
To succeed. .Tow’ll be -aged
33-40. probabh- a uraduate ipre-
tersblv in Isen cute member' yvirh
«' rahhraiuxi ' of- 5 years' 'exprvi-
ince' .to an . qtecwotdo* .QA
era (roumeut .

sod -
' Preferably

knuwlrdu* .of softwapa qpatny
control.
In rrturu w' ran. otter you an
ucellept

;
nluy' and bene&n

package. Hie' 'chance
.
to work

witii * frlendh'.-’Touno and
ambltfcsi* leam »rfd retocstien
a<asift*ner where applicable..
Tor funnel- derail* please' eon-
mct Helen Brook an' •04421
2185Ro. AUuroOtively- vend rotirO to her at BTCti Date Nat-
wwkv Uuiltcd, I FrDuraerr1,
Rood. Hiunl HfinuMtefid. Bert*

A JCfB IN •

SOUTH AFRICA .

-

up -to R. 50.OOO {yji.

, . . Job March and career -

coonfelUuq.
St TSoma* Group." 86 RM tdon

^SBrJnmiatT

SPAREPAHTS
’ CO-ORD£NiATGR

.Wft ore a Join* vcfttnrc
Polish-Amortcan parkeUiQi emu-
pan? and. -hare raewey 'for

Fan?. Coordinator.
c* should have a tea*

uioal background . asd some
capertence .Id tbe poru support
taifpeu .IW .HMbaUi equip-
ment or anromotive product*,
bttne knowledge of the FoHah
langnaae troaid be- air advn-
tasr, but Is not- cmential.

’eye offer an attractive -salary
and other benefit*, including a
modern Office location' ro Ptrt-
nev. PietcM appte to: GetCO
iCtutnid IM - Faulinnnil ' Lid,.
115. Upper. Richmond Road.
London SW15 2TL. 01 - 785
6511. . ,

*
. ,

QUALITY ENGINEERS In r-r.
' froales Ind. m £17 nno.

CepitHl Aoote. 01 -808- 5051)

.

' SIFB SEA'

. tihtier. ena.- end d-rioners.
qisirioid- defion'i* fttw
rtrucp etje. r—i"'rrtl tor vop-
irartv .uerip. nowtiiMn.- London
based. KP6 0T02 5579SI
lAW-l. '

- Otir diant- in 'a
' 1

WATER-TUBE BOILER
MAXUFACTURfiR .

eurrant ly davatopiag Ftoidisad
Bed Gorabuititan lb _sd*tioU to
rtn eMablMwf product ' map*.
Tarancira cate* far peraonnal
with .expedience ln_ Stowa^G^o-
autioii or reialad Procaf* FtaRT.
feeidnq promotipmrt. WWIWl-
butoth ad expsodtoo. orqtuasa-

^“pBOrOSAlf MANAGER-Jro

s?
- SroSsssr^s^'W’

-TPROJECT ’MOW. -Rro-
PQiwible for planning and e6-
orettnotioa -of alt con tractual
activitim - both

intol- D.O-
nyal.

Ctuupdtitfro - solodea an<f osm*-
irog^.
.... to tide iHnctlc* sari:

of ’CambndaeoMrq.
Pledae .apply 10 .Aha. South
Soo« Jara&M- AeftocUtMa-OaeM
Cbonbarfi.' ran* •

Nottiaebam -SGI -2BH.

£a.30B- PER MONTH, . phM
fnrtpMrtty ' ffinhte'ffor

.
rirerafr

1 H"i«ti lad diaiaAln K -1 no* -

term conrraomi Kfiimiiif'.w
. Booth :.Apy. , Tel.. ML 4U

’ THE NATURE
CCKSeaVAMClLCOUNCIL. '.

SENIOR SdEMTlC .

CO-ORDINATOR FOR.

Tbe raxeani candidate will, be
reunited to assist vilth the

' man-
aocmeat and -co-ardlnatimi-of «b*

klAnal* i^rilniilaftdJUion^r Ciiwitrsnide 'Moaitowr
The .dullest wtH fa-

dude sdvtfiag NCC 'atsff on
(ffgltsl .cartonraphr afldi tits

development
-

of-. KGC'a u*e ef1

satellite tmaglenrvfor ibonUnrinu
purposes, other reapoosibUrnr*
vrUTtoclude lUMnu with (be
Drpartroent. of the Environment.
COuoCroafoa OmuMoil Coun-
tryside Commission. tecutiaAff).
Instiiut* . of. Terremriaf- “Lcoloor
and other aisnbmni.' . con-
cerned (Vim. tile nmutoriq* ' Of
-countryaMe feature throosb
remote '

1 n nadir
Candida les should. hire

.
-a

degree in an. appropriate subject
bud- at least mot . sear* post
graduate experteetv. Fn* intis B

expertence «liL inoloda dripbrl
cattovaptiy. . - .nhdtopraraineijy.
nteifnnnii analyse* end. NuneUDa
atntieste* involritur rams
»sRains, the «baity 10 writ* and
•dll the- necessary, computer soft.
ware sad msnaqetoent. expertrace
of- remote sensing proora ftnans.'-

ABL SPfiOALIES IN
•FINANCE HOUSE
APPOINTMENTS

WE ARE-AWARE OF
' VACANCIES IN

ton. Bristol, Cardiff. Chelmsford,
Crawley. Croydon, Dandee.
Exeter. .

Finchley,
.

Harrow,

l£S£u KS:

tauet have Finance Hotreu bara-
(uotuwL For 'dJacutoion .

In .Total
SSSrhi Please teleohona.

0275-738 295 fSam-fipm >

027S532 083-l 7ptn-9prn

)

ARL. Ftatottt Hgw and. Bank
jReonrttment SmsuIMs. Wrawro
HoS*eJ*

,*5,

/4 Wratero Road.
HOve^ -Bset Sdaaot, BN5- 1AE.

Fnr further dfitstift .and «
application focai, plsaor contactSr S. -WoodffeM. PaiKftmel.'l,
Nature CnoBervaiScj'

- -
Cooikti!

«u ttuphist^r^ . House. Pete*S..__
borough ’IDA' to, vthom
competed tortns ritonld b«. rf^— the IStit Juna .1985.
Tbe Netura ‘Convertxaor COtra-
ca hr an equal oooorttmitr
CTWOrer.

REPRESENTATIVES

A CHALLENGE. IN!
SFECIFKATION

-SELLING -

' . LONDON
sssss^.
Vinyl, and textU* coairacr

, wall-
rovartajis sold mainly in tba
ronnaarcial/tndtisMal- roontroc-
tiaa sector aad Apacified by
urchlteOs, dadgnsr* and.' eon-
trKton, . . .

"4

Du* to rxpoaainB ws now tan
- nasttioa in. London redeef.ua
toe .egptinuififl. 4»«»wah of the

subtidian.UK
Preferably the , aKCnUhT • tan
dldate 'will- already b* experi-
enced -In- -mHm . strait nr. or-
retoted.. product! find..porecM. a
ItiBb

.
bond .or. self .motivation

and. detandlpattoii. As*
Jifagad 99/85. ,,

.We offer on uxosUent-sohny am)
nnwfdMmiw 'package rufieet-
wn- y»ur eaPririenesi aad *|dH«
tnrfnHinar ntrtfli1 'thM* ‘ImIUhwhuttday

3DPA
teriuding. profit 'ahare*,
bonus,

_
<ront|

and pension.
Please write \rith all’, relevant
dnatle -to: 'Mr F. J. retention.
Vracoia (UKi LMr -ftramoK
Hotua, 7J-75 DXbrtdto Road.
Eofjns,. London . V>5- 9SL.

A NEW CAREER
OffPOR'AJNTlL'T. IN'
PHARMACECTT3CAL

' 'SALES-
BASIG c^a000<+-'C«P

1 ..'.LONDO N, .

2. NOTTS/DERRV
S. jUEacSiLINCS /NORFOLK

M.V, dient, -u. nevriv acquired
ntridfory* of probably tb*- best
known marketing and salt*
afganimtiop hi tiu worM, serial
5 people tor or'fl'of very speotill
cuMkb do whom

.
la bos* It*

oral phase-10 ? 'eripaj tsloo--
•

You wffl bBna.achiever.of got
looking to take tamtans of a
treating rod, qpvtdopnoept _ptn-
Braiiune 'whfcbp is owed.' -wccdmie .you- - throogh- sates
add rtato -sates

, rowuirniuit
wfthte- f mn.-It'ftibtnlQn' a
prerequisite thal-.yop can -show
Bugs' evWedce , of .your aptitude*
for astira -amf MadetsWo-' -
If you ora aged 25-28. wfiff
edpeoted' rtdiaUy ' a 'ffuiiUe 'ta
life sdenoeal. sW* .to live Mu
tb*- ' above dress and 'keen to
bear more :a boat -.this' chaffaid-
tna .and .peuafne awctaalq,
Phaae ori write with fall- c.v.
101 Simon, Mstetpnc quoting Jtef.
203. »

GrJFTON-DONKMXTD-'.
<5pacte8at,Salaa

Recruitment CndsaltsuM
Malcabh House. 12. -Orator 'St,

Hnymarfcet. LondparwCS •

TeL-. 0i-S5tt 9521- (-24hr*H

SnEHTlSTS AND

.TECHHjOtOGlSTS

1 ALL SALKS'
tiaiiir

.
' CHEMISTS/

-MICROBIOLOGISTS.
> < engaged' tn tbs
and raurketfiig .of

spectator- ehmiicor produm mud

me and abroad in the arid*
of rorroeton control, pollittion
control,

. mlerobioloBicel control
and hutUudonal fiVPleue.
IVe'seek tn racrutt' two raedmee
teriatidon* vrfcp wiU Medly bare
tad several vears post-graduate
Industrial crprrtencc In .

either
«UTfbctm>t ctomtetey. malerfals
•e^.ner or- mtorobkiloay. Dutie*
will fndadP
aroddet
vervice add

Copteoi Apots.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
.
FASXpNBBS

. _

XffriM/Home Countifts .

To £13.000 +-o«r .

A. wdl ' toWn 'eetabltebsd' <

udf iabo nffory work iff

deyjkratnenl.
.
’techaictd

idd'ffrid worit-wtib our

affbtiore.

poritioite' are pipgrmah e.
POariMV letoiBD -to . TeetotlraJ
gufiragemeni or The nmuHuy'a
de* qlopmrnt 1

effort. Appliainkfl
sbbald ihrrcfttre b» Inventive

.

resaarcefnl - and enjoy comalbr-
nsi cfuluaiM at all level*.
TO«f- or teleubOflc for

. «ppM-
cfttlon form 'in trie first Instance* V/t E. WOrmuld. Secret*rv
to-'Mie Dfracnns; Asms Pic.
Gemmf H'nr-bs. HietwbiBle.
Nortivurber'and NBf9 SJW.
(04901 80598-

• PAEvTS/NOVEL
COATING

REF . PROFESSIONAL has
laMreanog openlnsp ra many no*
trap Idcat aura* for EBfilnar&gJ
Q.VTecJujIrel/Msr'krting - per-
ftomtcl exPe i leooed in the ari-
fnm- hufascry. Affsd SS-Q.
Please write vritb c.v. to Bee
PMAtododfl. 51- Queen* Rood.
R-hUiton BN1 5XB or tel. 0273
803579:

Dv-nSKNATtONAL DRILLING-
. fftelJIDS *

• '

RESEARCH SCIENTIST

A Stinndsc Is requiirid to study
the HtMiaaieai -b&htrionr of
driUlng flude under

.
cflreme

temperatore aad ftremure ew-
dltlom. PiwriMi* tjpedtsce ta
di-iUpd) fluid* is not ereeMhl'bnt
rbe applicant - -itumld hire - a
nroag mathematical bacttgrosnul
and .an. Interest. In JWNtafi
rrai'nerring r and Instrumental
problnuf.
Thr locadnn K -nlttifn the- vcril
etaiippM MbOmOA of Euulrih
China Clara m. rt»* beautiful
smith we«.
A eotppeHtiv* .»1*ry naeftaqo
wi|. b* offered,
A|wW»'H should . b-. lqadt

. R. Lurid I-

.

R«rs«-*i K Dsvr'opqisnt
I ftMr#tff»!*s.

•Psri'»i*4n Rood.
>?t 4htt*|l,

Cornwall PL39 4DJ

pony - maim factoring -ftKum*
and .rofteutaa .warns to. saskfim
to lucreuse 'It* msrtmiirtfec "benr-

rmpoastole toe iha^dytdlaBmCTt

-HWnf
or- .profitable
don and
Countire- •

Candidate* should
alder 40* have, an reglnoarlan
background’ and noroort « htoh
d«re* .of. eneroy '- and. self-
tbotiTBtloa.
Prsvfotia gained Inef^ ldph - volume tadUftmi

e telephone1 .or .write far
_. aarllcation ftjrm ft>> Peter
MMdtetoo. ' TUtoctor: vubju
SMection Ltd-, TrMora Bqoso,
si-53.- Hatfey Bond. Blrmtam-
ham .B16. '.

AN ARCHITECTURAL
!NR‘REPRESENTATIVE

£15.'000 TO £ljL&00> BASIC
SHARE+.CAR. + PRi

-Snw uwM ran Hke'io-vrrfrk
«arTa . Kmfl-teMMtfiHff - awl
highly aucttawftil company where
new <technicalta* iuuovatiyri
products an aa- stream -,-tor- a
doubHna of tahuywr?

Your
will be

.

Wall, whltffi are- Hfcr

Want .to. com; up-n»rk*»
rod wOrh ip * Ant-dfiee 4B-
rirotmwaf? Than ,<eU. days,
eveoiasa or weekrode. & .am*
fidence, for-'pattXMl service—
P*- an

.
hrewroing raocUae,

Loodon Interview*. ‘

EDDrE'McKE^JZ1E.' .

0727 65652.
TOTECT REORUITMENT-
37. -njhnmei-B Gate.; * 'Alban*.

ART THROB LTD ace looking
fpr < experieucwt dpert ‘ sa.-s
paople to -start toefte. ou-n
h nsil

*- “ -bnsinrMes tn -aU tort* of 'His
cmwrv tempt London)- lip-
Imuted • potential. ui-295
9572. Bnaa;

ASTOOiDIW.' VIRGIN" ROOM
market nnrds enrrartte relra
ttoplr! mm. rrahunp 'firsal.
Csr n-wf-7 Keen o- *arnto nmaet 1 fitfi* 'to eeptara
* fle"i 9**4* .Like n rkfr.p
jvrtn «iMl.-t'r mark«t Ir.tdrr
tear,*? tiling in near Lcsidm'

341 8SV- ^ K^,?r, ,°V

ATTENTION
. EXP. 'SiA&jES REP.
WITH PROVEN

- SALES RECORD
SUPERB

DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITY '

•£.12^000 ‘tesit +
Sub^antial:/Profit/

Share
'

• + Choice of Car
-Aeeere to N. London

'

flJgetT 23/55 son fhooU P0OMW
a amuneroiai Hair tor recMnte-
mcr burines* development oppor-
imkHns. with Imowldene of the
derinn. print sad promotion*
market a- definite odvanwn*.
A* leadft* on' tbe fast morinC
promotion aL waH chart • imtafttrv
olir client promote* .

a aqftiur

mudrty prodner r*npc into
motor commercial

.
seeoout*.

Conchiulas drv*40M>cnt p**w*
have' created . tote, prtma .carref
opportunity (or . un ambltimi*
wd

.
enuuirimtte *tira pmjon.

Q
2«iSe Oteeurtmeun

1

Limited.

Lloyd* Sank CMambara..
85. Kfiih Streur.

Whlton*oir-Thuine*.

Telnffimwi 246321.-

’C0ATED .ABRASIVES
Moaflchgtr wrtire to wpoint
Sale* REFBESSCNTATIVE to
cover - Landm area .and B.E.
EnflliM.
Eucritent .salary laifri opportuni-
rim for-prauroeUm to umaagerial
Igtel ivhMB a reneB* but w
uanding. organ twoton.’ A krtOftto

tedg* ot- Coated -Abrasare*
•rotod .'bu. *n advantage -

Write m - confidcdoe to Mirka
Ohraafvsa M,r Brunley*. KUn
Form., Milton- KMnfte. MK11
SW. or phone 0908 '366875
for- appSetowm form.

OtySTAL BALL. Cryiral ball
mztag? Look into vuur tuture
in dhut aritioa with Therm- a-

Dlal Tfirfitor! -Dial TOO and oak for
FreefOne -2268 . lor

.
yoar

free 'career pecj* Now;

EARN £60K PLUS1
Are -yoa-fi computer -reins pro-
national? ’Want to be your
pure bow?' Confident you con
eli single' nulti-fisnr 'micros on
vonr own Udattof B3nb ccsn-
ifltiw . and namings on a
cpmprahepftf .rtmdr of busl-
nera jmtera*, products and ser-
vice. .with full.' rapport to
ptfwnwd.' Prior tarrlturte*
avulliible. Apply with' ev. to:
David rudoway; 17 Bltton Road.
Rings]and Pork.

,
Urtnnrtoke,

HaBUMhlre- K..G24 OTJ.

BXPtlUENCBD 'AGETTS re-
quired .to cany <W com-
prehensive . ranoe of huataw
and I refill sr .sooft . to' Jaaff-
ptenM Mem and retail cut-
let* in the mffifjh ft north
of Bnglaod.. -01-387 - 9294.
QT-OSgfi 768054. .

FACSIMILE SALES
LONDON AREA

OTE £28R AND £15K
. GUARiANIEE

Monagenmat proapeec*. . Tel.
ale* .Manager. In terra«n Com-
ihtucdtlnla Ltd- QT55 70821.

FINANCE, XEA5ING
.
& FACTORING *

-SALES T0
;
£13,860.

* CAR

'

HOSPITAL Jl O.P. RSyS-.W*
hats reesnetoft In S.VV- Uhi-
don. N. Loudon. >-£- Lon-
don. Hereford. Wore*. F.
Anglia * S.W. It t oo ltara
muMUB. scicim drew Or
a medical background ring
Moors MadlciU Recruitment.
01-935 39651935 0180.

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

Take- tbe Ms £e*P 10 1985.— olnnasLsnedowne. AppolnhasM* Kra-
ister or* MOW inouug. ror
hungry Sole* Executites lor a
Hide rause of liisileitoing
pofltfiMK- From nriling Indus-
trial and consumable good*- to
tihth lechnolonr producu.
ir j-oo are aged between 22-
da and warn a more etcibiH,
more mvarding career, call us
now chi 01-7*3 63U1 nr write
TO Stuart TaiL Iaudoww
Recruitment Limited. Park
House. 207-211, The Vote.
Loudon. \\5U5 708.

OFFICE
AUTOMATION
ACCOUNT
DIRECTORS

-£I5K BASE E32K OTE
+' SRi + BUPA etc. •

A leading
.
manufacturer of

office JHtomitian and W.p.
rourpmeni require* two aoeom-
glKhed .Sales Profeeworalfi (25-

urith a praien track recordW mdling to the <oraraerc(al.
Industrial apd/nr luiencial sec-
tor*— pretrrably with major
Bcrmiat* raprrtroce.

Tbts Londou and Home Cnua-
Hre hated porition carriee
hcanch moneueraent uvlo* and
teirtat quarstner* above to* bam

01-734 8466
G B

C0MMUNICATI0NS-
Recruitracnt
Specialists

OFFICE FACILITIES

. ft JEaet Hama Countire

^,..TT
k • weeijaffal rrprs-

eutative rarrentb arihng
office famtofea or services
Du< _ Client w a leading
fitojribowr of pmogltuta office
(inrotate* systems with !wbD

Enti showrooSamf comprehcnrivr Mies back

%cnor CUrobi «m be *rmwlathim to wham pee-
*cntincr * modern effirtanr
ipiiur » hnportan: aad will
loctade . htota. -brokers, r&ejot
internartMifil compcnla*, a rent,
torts and molfiats.
You mould be 25+ rvf/n.
wim Ffiperleace of aegahatkig
any Type of office eonlpraeui
or wrvitt at Senior Uonaqer
or Director level YOu should
Jim be reridmt In thr are*.
3 ou wflt receive 1 eunalenl
Incopy- of £12.000 p-ft- lor the
first 6 months, oouverrlng to
basic of £7,500 + ao ihnfr
commission bMdi a further
£1. 000 . on reaUatic nrprt . in
toot 1 st year and the
rmritv tor subatantially
KWMfKr.
Pima contact: Roger Hovlr,
VBECl. 0895 5650.1 i9 a.ra,-
9 - p.m.i or wnr* AdSkill
Coafideubal Recruitment. - 4,
Windsor 5L UahrMsc. JUiddx.
trail 1-ab.

Wr

INSURANCE-SALES.
to El5.Q00.ntaa. cw

COM + CHFAF MORTGAGES
AH areas. Liir K -oM. <nm. read.

For ter* vacancy Uir Id.
CRfibC fftRhONNEL
01-588 6615

SALES ENGINEER ’

ELECTRONICS
Our clirul a s small MUCsSMoT
rlKttmiirs nmprov rspMh ex-
panding within a Urge mufti.
ruiUiua lurn-ovK group,
ihrv offer aa oamaacuag career
upportuuitv irir a Tower EboIb-
eermg. Electrical or Eirctrqoia
bale* PrOUMKHMl to M bUM
1 their msuuiiKnirtnn- tiaat
pleasant 1v located Jn th* Htefia
cniumrs.

,

Write now at irtratmu JHU
Merit on 01-668 6500.
btexa BccnutmSM: Asautiota*

HKAcirre Howe
HsgQrWe UsM

Kntlcv ‘

Surrrs^B 3JU . . .

I

<lei .it^ RETRESENTAT1Y&
North Weal 4H~EMJlaBd and
wain tftsL of England. -Sara-
pr.'s lead log inauiuatturar of
roof - purlins and now she
* inainr raniendcr in -lb
vkultUng macksi. -Wbb to
oppoiai 4 further Mb -a-
petlsncnl »ates rspraaants-
rivea 10 ratsblirited' nmnen
IB The North Wrai aad flooib

ban nf Endtrad <Wtina .ra-
tewtino coctrattars. - utia-
tert> -sad ntbrr ptofiln
bodire. An eqceUrat <sHn Is
offered toafithri -With «M»-
ou» companv breudUa and a
1 J,L uvaitrr rax. Hun.
write lor an aoptscotian tarnn Mr J t Andrew-*,. General
MHO* Mononer. ArraMrs
Mnal Producte (Davratrvt
Lid., Roral Oak Way. Dev-
enirv.. JNea-tnaahr. NNU
SNR,

SCIENTIFIC

TECHNICAL'
Ready ter a bolter lobf'We

specialise In recruitment- of
air* and service rogteMn
throughout the UK in lh* fol-
lowing firIda:

Fioraedtcal ' Untramratatiod
Aiulytira] Equipment
ftltrtrotilr lnstnunran

Proeea* Control.

If you here e srireitt d(8m
OR a Job. ' background OH reb-
vant uJrtivTnctM expennee.
find out haw w-e cub latip.ina-

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Recruitment Consultants.

Freepost. London. W2 UR.

COMMUNICATIONS
.NETWORK LAUNCH

£17.000 BASIC
. £40,000. OTE ;

CAVALIER SRI

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Expanding national companv
wltlt showroom vacanties in
London. Milton Kaytie*. Btanol.
Sheffield and Manduwter nerd
more staff to cone witii calb
from a never rodltqi vurlrtp • ot
customers- Applicants must be
writ presented and- ambitions.
Experience of srllhni to fantuft-

Uy or through .retail helpful.
Age range 21-45. Driving
Horner essential. Ring rdr-
sonsei 061 '882 5096- for detella.

OffVORTlWrrv fra an
.
«-

portraced Sales Derinoer to
retail -quidlty fitted bHcbeiw
from ahowraoDM In Horrttatu.
Ape 25-40. Car oumer.
Good ,

-earnings potential.
ApoUcations in writing to

. Inloro Kitchens. 6*7
Medwtn Walk. Hortiuuu.
Weal Et»*MC. RH15 I AG.

REGIONAL SALES
ENGINEER

GVortbem Counties)
ItalCIfiereKon Equipmetit

Searle- MaanLictarins Cooipa
are marVf* leaders in She maon-
racture and marketing of a

Our ' dhso.—.—.— 3eodiag finance
..... iipratiy nek asminicrd
»4*!t .tor roar of_ lutertstidg
potatoes- Vos Lotukoa. toot,
MMafida'* N. We*l. Ah pro-
motiQu i* jo mhrii. to ir. you’re
seeWna a tanfia "

'feSS-JSST'-
IClP, PERSONNEL-

AGY

.

.GROWTH’7NDUSTRY
GROWTH COMPANY

... QIC '£15,000' + CAR

'

LttKton Rsrorirr .Centrif -LM..
\VL are .lookluo for an

S.-pcaHa to jqlp tiwir
CCTV ny»-ralea toree. wtfinp ...

Jrot* ta .rntaileca' end butasarv.

"d.- jPa i

*x«nOrtl.
writ, or

.
—- paattion

interest., -For
ueHeation form

M3^8.^reet: $'•

GRADUATE SALES
TRAINEES
are* £9:ooo •

Baaed Bnrbiron
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Botham
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may move

up order
By MICHAEL CAREY

JjJNGLAND'S opening
Texaco Trophy game

r against Australia at Old
Trafford today has so
many side attractions that
even those who can take or
leave their one-day cricket

• raay find it hard -to resist.

The return of Ian Botham,
Graham Gooch and Peter Willey
on the one band, plus the stun-
ning form of Allan Border and
the latent menace of Geoff Law-"
son, Jeff Thomson and Co. on
the other, adds boundless pos-
sibilities to the day’s entertain-
ment potential.

.
There arc, too, any number of

BARLOW AND

By MICHAEL CAREY By D.-JL RUTNAGCR at the Ovak\ “

Us.1
MIDDLESEX; newly installed at the .-top

r

~gaiJ
5t Australia at old of the table, had much the better of

iriany°side ‘atS'cHa^ thft
yesterday’s ; play at.' the Oval against

even those who can take or buoyant Surrey,, whom they dismissed for

may
e
find

e

itfclrf*iSf“ 255 befop.fi|eais$lv& scoringi^drifliotit
‘The return of Ian Botham, lgSS. .

Graham Gooch and Peter WiUey •" ,
-

• , , . jon the one hand, plus the stun- hi fact Surrey, .
who were 11 for three ’ and

the*atent mena«ofGwfl^Lav£
SCaraely ^pPier at" ij

fl
*or five- w

.

oufd
f*

ye "

son, Jeff Thomson and Co. on hopelessly outplayed without an tunings of immense
h^uodless pos- .maturity and technical -./tt j -v - • t

sibihhes to the day’s entertain- J tl0 SCOTBuOtlTCL
ment potenliaJ. skill by Alec Stewart. t -T^- ’

.
There arc, too, any number of Hp fd-avod ttirpp hnurc to SnnTJ' ™a n«. .

fi^?S«rtoiiS.n,

SlSZ make 77 andtherewasalso * 1

perhaps, one I. T. Botham, wtt£ a plucky tailend .41, OB 35 ,
b wmiwn* ... o .

' K
Ut

i. » oni ®°5ian<* succeeded in many balls, by Pat Pflcbck— ^r. -L iSS?’c aSmS? b'wiriiami o

Saraes “ Ssbigihest srare smcel98L -j?; ft
I

Now he is bade with a series .
Po“^k

’
s effort was^v^ant in IrtS^b doSEi

1^ fa I

of blistering innings behind him extreme, not only because c. />«**»«•• «4£>i . -wj

f

:

already this season. His ability to of the grim background .of a
. J;

1
h.

P
gS»

v
.- ShPo*

1' 4
i I

.take on and destroy fast bowling collapse but also because' he ewtm <a,3. »> is, w<, »>. n> 2*
scarcely needs reiterating here, —-—_ 3.7 ovrra- Total .'..ass
yet, curiously, his record m one- c .. f«u m wickm-. t-4. 3-11, a-n."
dav internationals does not Surrey V Middlesex *-57 . 5-uo r e-yn. 7 - 139, e-?oa.
rpflpfi it ..

5r25i. “•

In 7ft T,
—; * :

.

~—— B4mu^> rmnw 13 -4-53-2 : wnhwn
. 52.

me
-J? *ames, he averages had to withstand a steady fusil- is-a-sa-a; ibwha .i;-a-5s-ii Lmbnror

only 20 with, four half centuries. i,*ric n-a-*4=i: evfcw -4-T-ia-o.

though that may tell mare
a
?,
e Short-pitched balls.

, MIDDLESEX—re* imrfntra

ahou? nnpjav * “,

1

®Pe David Thomas retaliated g. » *»hw. not. act 7Jabout - one-day cncket than dura* -Middlewfs innings Wth "•

three bouncers jn an * over to *

THE TEAMS • Barlow and was duly warned ?>y
«

'r.“
,

o"
ENGLAND ifromi.—D. i. ' comer Wight. -

‘

J
« tfu;

Bl
N
UI7‘

-

A
r
C?cha^Sk Bariow and aadc hatt<^ with jfrTft p4m-‘

tsioiST%. ‘ wf^eswi, Tcm5355£ great care to give Middlesex „,»?«- » * ' s“^ s-

ftfomiril{
,lb

e
,Si

wmS!"riiiJr' ¥U|^1 start of the season. “Kl -
m' j. kttcben « r. .iwJ lUJoSSu Their parlnerahip made for some vnow.
. widwiUMPrrn a’ no& jEST tedium, but could they be

tiCuedincu.
... blamed t Gatting and Ppwlton

|
weight of International calls. In

The Dtdly Telegraph, Thursday, Mng 30, 1985

Sussex thrive oh

Man Wells’ 102
By DOUG IBBOTSON at Hove .

S
USSEX, without a single batting poiftt previously,

collected four with a total of 305 for five declared

at Hove yesterday. • Imran Khan and Dermot Reeve

then reduced Glamorgan nm _ j
to 29 for five at the close.

l lie scor^^oara

52 ovm. Total (m vrla> .....MB
To taut: K_ r.~ Tomlins. R. O..

BMctaw.-C.-T. R«OlP)t. “J. E. Eallurtv.
tK. R. . Brown. J- J*. Sykes. N. F.

T, i. IV- - Allot! (Lancs). N. G. Cowmu
vMtnUcscU.

Umpires: K. E. ratsnir, D. G. L
Evans.

runnine ouL aPl ^ ^ew
L

01 ™a«» "“«*
To me, Botham is always at his "nSSmost dangerous when he' allows 1 °

a^|^^CL_
pre^ encounter-

himself a look at the bowling and a*amst *ssex" '

plays straight initially; and' it ' wvj- snj.v«
may be significant that England U.ariy 6H1CKS
are contemplating a move up the But the pitch had already Bo-

arder for him today. quired'lhe colour- -of straw and
That may depend on several Williams hamassed its bounce to

factors, -such as conditions and induce Qiaton add Jesty mto-
1 what sort of a start England snicks that earned to second, slip

can make against fast bowling, and wicketkeeper respectively,

which has been penetrative but That was not Wifliami* only
not always accurate so far.--. con tribntion to Middlesex^ dying
.This, jdus their dose cntching start In between he bad_reactea

lias been a source of worry to swiftly to run out Alan Butcher,

the; Australians. They are. prob- Opposite^ WiHiams, Dame l_
was

ably also slightly concerned about -at pains lo recoacae pace Wit®

their ability to exploit today's direction.

as acting captain resulted in a was less fluent but remained
rare failure he had already done staunch. ' He was eighth ont of .

Surrey
,
an impoitant ’ service-by 202, a • victim .

of another direct

wianing bis first toss.
; sby at the bowlers stumps,, this

Luck with the- coin was import- time «M«^|pnwiWnjg;
in nf t^p-Tn^trh hpinv. Hams from mia-nn.bnt Pocadfs

RICE AGAIN

HITS FORM
By NEIL HALLAM

at.Trent Bridge

A century •: of mature

'Alart Hill has" to leap to play a bail from Cardigan Connor, the Hampshire
V *

: medium fast bowler, at Basingstoke yesterday.

Hampshire struggle against

Derbyshire flair
By'MWBAEL JUSTIN

TkAUL NEWMAN’S career-best 56 not out revived
Derbystore,' who were put in and bowled out for

' 246 before Hampshire, though appreciating a flourish

from Chris Smith and- wi* * j
Malcolm Marshall 1 tie SCOreOOarcL
struggled to 133 for six at
Basingstoke yesterday. derbi tonne—first j.xntsgb

Marshall scored an unbeaten R,w ' b
-S

• 45 off 43 balls io 37 minuter
^ J . “o

but Hampshire's fortunes bad w. p. e™-irr, b jwn iu
declined steadily after Derby-, g; {«

shires bowlers, Newman, Moir i-m - mar. c Mawinn.

and Warner, had flourished — nJ g7 mES. a»«. Viuiitou":;“!: *o
uriFh FV Kal p - G. Xiivumd. not Or: 56wirn tne oau

v , . a. e. wjiw, b cmwr 2*
Newman’s pugnacious innings, extras 1*0

bringing two straight sixes and six „. 4 01fr>> ToW ; .. .... TS
fours La 85 minutes, followed the tm „r wickri*: 1 -6 . 2-38. 3- 59.

4-65. 5-76. 6-99. 7-118. 8-1 1H. 9-176.
• - 1

. . Banling: Kuruui J«n.-,

Bob Parks,,.Hampsh|res Hampshire v Derbys Tfn"

wicketkeeper .
loses his mampshtre^-fiim inin««

cap * in . excitement- as lead of- Moir, whose brisk 40 up- vl pi Terry, Swf t?
l

w^irTKT
F
?!

,

.^
!

6

Alan Hill is superbly lifted Derbyshire towards relative, »• c- J- NkbolM
' b ... n

, , ip. i !/__ prosperity from the depths of 12& c. l. smith, b Miun- *5
run out for 20 by Kevan ~{vht ? a. smith, cab Motr iz

James. _
yn^. Neiwuan ^share partner- £?' b^LSS- ’.”".1.11111

4
|

Under their chirpy, acting
captain, Ian Gould, one sus-

pected Sussex would have
been satisfied with art innings

of 102 from Alan Wells—his

Sussex v Glamorgan

third senior century-^-and the
confidence it inspired in a
hitherto lebhargic batting
side.

But then Imran dismissed
Holmes in - the third over, and
Hopkins in the ninth, and
Reeve, replacing Pigott for the
10th, removed Younis, Miandad
and Henderson in four balls.

The onset of the Sussex innings
revealed batsmen stranded

I aslride a dilemma of needing to
' defend their wickets long enough
to score nms, yet achieving the
tatter objective quickly enough lo
justify Ine former—all ot which
presented at best a ruminative
spectacle:

Hostile spell

Glamorgan, for their part, were
inhibited bv the withdrawal of

Greg Thomas, their leading
i wicket-taker, after a hostile spell

of four overs. He subsequently
went lo hospital for x-rays of a
troublesome ankle ligament, and
treatment for sore shins.

Mcudis and Green meanwhile
compiled an opening pxrtnersh ip
of 55. to which the usually fluent

Mendis had contributed only 17
when he chopped a ball from
Malone on to his stumps.

• Green, having dispatched the
same bowler for three fours m
one over, finally succumbed

.
to

impatience against the nagging
length

-and movement
.
fff- ^*ar-.

wick, and the new pair of Parker
and Alan "Wells were immediately
tied down by Steele and Holmes.

Golf

Suvki wou ton
:SUSSEX-—Tins Ilaniaa*

'

G. 9-

.

iindJ. b Miioar . .. - IT
A. M. Grrrn. c XToMm.. b B-trwHli *5
p. \\. G. FliI.pi. Ibir. 6 HOImPs 6« |

a. p. WriK t iiar&mv,' t> Winn- ic
L. V. WMK r HophJib. U OB-on-j -. It

imalt Khna. «H out -Ji
I. A. Grain, not out • . «i

.

Extra, lb 1. Ib 1. » I. Pb-*i

<99-4 iVN*. Total. 15 wktod^ 1 ’ SOS
Did doi bol: «. J. irfuiid- O- A- ,

Rep\r. A. I . S. Flnotl. L. t.

Fdll of w> ICKalll X-W. 3-b*. S-1B4.
4-214, 5.25*1.

Bm>IUm: Ttunna* 4-(l-lS-0. BojwiiK
,

1 9 - 4-5-frl

.

Mai OOP 18- l-AB-7
2a.B-48-b. UolinM 32-8-54-1. OnoM
12-1-574. •

GiAiiOROAN.—rim bahw«;

J. A. HoMdo,. b Imraj . .. .. > 1*
t. C. Bnhnr». i guola. b IrnrJn ... 1

Venn* Aboifd. c GituM. B ItPo»» — H
IT. Darlr*. not opt . j •• - S
jrftpd Mlnntlntl. c LiOiild. b "
««. P. Hrndcrson. c Dnea. b R**«* 3

•R. I'. Onlnai. nnt u-ll ,
Extra mb II 1

l

13 over* Total IS
. To bat: J. F. sierta. J. G. Tbpmnr*.

P.
" MnlonP. A-

Fall or wickrui 1-1. =--«< •20.
4-30. 5-22. . .Hum pl« lo 4at*t Sho(* 6. Glam. 3.

C. Look * V. T. PIpwO.

For some time thereafter, opart

from a dropped catch oft 'Veils

at 315 and some dangerously .

frenzied running between wickets,

little appeared to be happening.
Yet the scoreboard samfehow iccpt

turning in its sleep.

Then suddenly Parker cut Ber-

wick for four, and to somewhat
ironic "applause Su*wx gamed
voracious appetite for more

i

season, and with it an almost
lihcir first halting point of -.the

Parker, now- resembling the .

accomplished batsman ot last
|

season, reached 60 with eight

"fours, and Alan Wells, unleash-
ing a brace or sixes against
Holmes and Ontong, accelerated
towards the century off 300 balls

hitting 15 fours.

Though Wells and his brother
Colin subsequently fell -in identi-

cal- manner, caught by Hopkins
at long -on- off - Ontong", fotran
(441 and'Gmg took Sussex"joy-
fully towards a four-point declar-
ation with two balls to sparc.

Cook’s 126

rescues

ships of 48 with Moir and 70 in ». I- Mw. im o«

r
13 overs, for the last wicket with . “f** ,,b 2 * nb

-
61

Warner, Derbydire could- scarcely 54 oven. Tout (6 v

relish a rare visit to this _ Tre'

picturesque ground, ringed .with
horsechestnnts- lime trees and

54 oven. Total (6 n-ktr) 153
To bat: T. M. Tromlatt. *R- }.

l-irk*. C. A. Connor.
no or wftheMi 1-37. 2-27. 3-31.

marquees
estnuts, lime trees end ^ 4.

Splendid nm-ont
A- Jonea a A. Whitehead.

I the limited entertainment value

pitch, if it

bowling. .

- happens, according"

” i&SSSdifisS" Northants
to !eg*S tliroat. Lynch bad made ol bamog points ^ ^ forimdable

.

«v. V UWU1M.V uu V Ml» M440VU -x. .

than hitherto, which — in a wet had seen off a tiring WiHiaxns.

May—seems unusual. This, plus * .. *.- -

the knowledge that the ball Stewart 5 OUSlftOgllt- •

;

usually moves around off the . -The fire in the Middlesex- at*,

seam early on, could make the tadc was now .subsiding, .but

loss koportanu . • •• Surrey suffered anotheF -blowJ&-
.

pitch, - though, is atiJI dry fordTHie cottapse .was" dxewed. ;;

ay heavily for missed chances.
"Rice, who has -now-scored two
1

' *

:Notts’v.teicester ;

Border, whose , fora in making was in fun flow, using huneet & -48 overs, and - RiinaaR, with
his fourth successive hundred at to "attack ErOburev whom he whom he put on. 101^ also furvivjsd,

the. week-end. was such that the hoisted effortlessly for a si&u&in dances. *••• : •

Derbyshire
.
off-spinner, '• Geoff six 1

. ...- "J/ .^.It.ivaj a.dmAtmdog
Miller, frft he was more difficult : Richards too played, the_ spin- qf captancy -for -Briers _-iiiithe

to bowl at than even Botham ners with an. aristocratic air and absence on' England indy: hf H

himselt Middlesex -began to' fe«' l»e Gower and WiUey- --

- ‘ ‘ "
’

"•
• •.Nottinghamshire^ ‘who - elected'

:

*

to bar first .on u blotchy but.easy

Asletl, 174
,
puts Kent

'

* f JL of his. testimoniaLrtihis summer,!
- signaled his intentions with S

• JP 1 • • straight .six off .Cook.

in powerful position
:
Rud^*,

* A ... Gift found enough : movement

.

' By DAtop GREEN in The Porta . ST%£^tMtSt
Tr’ENT took a firm grip on their match against dbtford ^a®^rdIy a profitable fcreak-

in The Parks yesterday, . scoring 349 for three cnm»
dedared against weakened ibowling and "captprinjg two - j^heJ’d&pSitLfibw!hn£‘ h^50
Oxford wickets for 52 in the • containing -10 -fours. For a time

final hour. Ihe SCOfebOdfCL Rice was overshadowed -_as the

The County's total was •
-,

yonngster drovp- and pulled with

founded- on a second-wicket xnt won w*. - • • - power and certainty. ,

partnership of 263 between _ „ .jtpmi-HFtow, lwiw '
"Rice's century took .three, hours

By DAVID GREEN in The Parted. fftt-StiS *

S

T^ENT took a firm grip on their match against dhtford
It,
a®*rdIy a profitable fcreak-

in The Parks yesterday, . scoring -349 for three
dedared against weakened ibowling and 1 capering two - „'lh!?

,
d&pilit«fibw!hp£ h^go

Oxford wickets for 52 in the __ _ • containing -10 -foura For a time

final hour. 1 he "SCOrebOUfCi Rice was overshadowed- _as the

The County's total was •
-. yoongster drovp- and pulled with

founded- on *a second-wicket xnt won - • • - power and certainty. ,

partnership of 263 between keist

—

nm lobs* .

* .'Rice's century took thrye_ hours

KSTMeft >0 made a &. %

* ^
5— . Johnson, .

who scored 647, runs
Tlic university's opening attack T«ai is wk» dIc-L--l— -:w~.*.9 in only 14 innings last season;

of Thorne and Tcogood, neither ^ie?T «¥. vm%. was not afraid to hit the bait in
of a pace to cause batsmen to ion. g. r. dioct, k. b. s- j«m». < «jj- and • he -.and ,

Rice. -both
reach apprehensively for their

£2“,£f..
w
!S{5Si. VSji^;¥-

7
TS™fe profited from the -sioppiness- of

.helmets, bowled steadily on a the Leicestershire fielding, the
TMamfl profited from the -sioppiness of

,!?.7 iB: the Leicestershire fieTding, the

Oxford Univ. v Kent
Rwnagnr U-3-N-1: IiciUll 6-3-Sl-ol youDgl^er getting his iife

M

uacLamm 4-3-2-is-i- . • when Balderstonc put hom down

•a. b
,B
SS» o 2 ^ Clift, when he .had

D. A. .Hanon. ran ont D maae bU. r.
-
-

G. J- Toopood. nm out
slow, damp pitch and Thorne c.' o’. sxVrSSLy. not out 3 - A'niw»»lB Knrvivni
soon moved one away to have e*tw «n 71 •_ 7 Appeals SRrwyea . .

Hinks caught behind. Tw",i ,3 -wkts) • - 33 Hie sight of the destructive
Rutnagur also bowled tidily at J*0™ HadSee striding -In to join Rice

medium pace and neither Aslett *D . p. Taylor, m. r. lAwreoce, -j. g. -can. hardly nave lifted the
nor Taylor found timing easy, amim. bowlers’ spirits when Birch be-
Aslctt keeping mid-off interested ™ 1'„

, , n , came Cook’s third victim, making
with a couple of chip shots when “ *- too much room to cut. and the

soon moved one away to have
Hinks caught behind.

Ejrtran «n> 7) ..

Total (2 wkM)

the. ball came on to him more
slowly than expected.-

Awkward catch

declaration left "ieicester’s bats-
men with th e nna poetising pros-

GROUND SWITCH
, 5S'S*. iffiSaJSS? -

Yorkshire’s John Player BaWerstone 'was "beaten several

Jew Zealander.

’After- i.mrh however Aslett YorKSUires jonn ri«yer Raiderstohe was "beaten several

\fflVmnIfwm«l H^SmidiS a Special League match agauwt h
-
mes b? Hadlee and survived

rSSJTSaSS? thc^“5S?tefb Surrey on July 14 wB, now be ]bw aopeali' agqinsf. Cooper to

and BretteB. play** at Bradford and rot, at keep t), e Leicester4nnings intact^ ereat iwwer Huli as„w,?
s onglnally schrful^ but they can hardly be sanguine

IhVWh to «,-ers -
The Hull ground is considered about tW prospects on a pitch

with *Too rf0od and anfit for ^?t-cIa“ at likely to give increasing ^ucopr;
V ^ a

present, pending a further exam- agement to the" spin oers;Hutnagur. matiou next year. N«miiwhaj»inj* woo tom
Having taken ** n

\u’Htcs,rS
v^r 1 NOTTrvOTA\r*HT«E^--pirst bmbg.

his SO. Aslett reached his 100 ift *r*rvr\*'V7C rRIfTklfT " * r“?kr FTrri*

only 41 more. The fusillade of • TODAY’S CRlCRJhl
S;

.strokes continued until be sKtcd suit ii mco* otaiod. *C- £- B. Rice, not «at - 171
the persevering Rutnagur to " Texaco nwiy ?; D^SSi. *b

W
c^>Sfc

C.“k
..:

,

::::::• “I"
mid-off where Thorne took an

v
1
Ausiraiia. b. j.Bsuirr. not ou* ....... s

awkward catch 0,4 Tr“’Tor4: n> 4. m 4. w 3. ah 9 ...Man Kwaro eaten. BRITANNIC ASSURANCE COUNTY
Aslett had BmoiiivitokM *iSnu *v°SSrfc

22 Fours in Bis wreM/io*- Knruuiiiptai:'" woriiwiih » iv«r»mi«-

quarter hours' innings. Taylor.
'

meanwhile,
_

untnoufied but
.

.

rarelv .
dominant, was proceed urasmaiey: vorksWre v fxxnmoL

ing carefully towards his con- . orapi matim. . - *

lury w*Mch
y
he reached after

0 ostor? ufiv'v K«t.
’’

2130 minutes. .He had hit 37
ornra.

NottlmUMuBoitiro woa jom

_NOrrrve^AM^HTn E^--FIrst brnblga
B. C. Sin*d. e Cook, b nnk.; 10M. Mcwrn, r-Cptab. ta-Crnik *
D. \V. RaDdsll, Ibw.-b OIR 48
•C. E- B. Rlco. not oni - Ill
P. JobmM. ibw. b Cook us.
J. D. Birrs*.

.
b-Cook . 3

B. J.BiOIrr. not our ....... 9
;
EMlU H> 4. Ib 4. w J. Jib 9) 30

100 own 356-9- Toni 15 MRU <1*0 383
Did THrt boll iB- -AV.tranOb. E. E.

RrniD. n-jn. K- E. Cooner. P. M. Such.
Pan of wtektafs: 1-31,

' 3-24. 3-125,
4-533, 3-345.-

_ Bowtloi: Fcrrii 13-4-64-1.- Parooca

.

34-7-6B-0. CUfl ^-8-100-1. Cook
57-3-120-3. Brjrr* 3-O-22-0. • • . -

IflCBTHUBIIIttP^BlI miMB

By ALEX PETERS .

at Northampton

Jf 0 RTHAMPTONSHIRE,
grievonsjy .damaged by

a und-TOomitig - collapse
viHich daimed six wickets
for 29 runs, rallied- remark- .

- ably against Warwickshire, \

fhanks largely to a cen-
tury' 'by .Jeff Cook; their

:captain,:' which 'Tadiated'

'

courage .and tommjtmetR. -

. '.'Cook; now apparently1

. . fully
recovered r from a major
-stomach operation infhe sprarg;
batted ' attnost fiyfe bpurs for-
126L

,

Roger
;
Haraer: added a

vivid 76 and Northants reached
303 before taking one WarwicK-
shirewicket for 40 intbe final

session; •

When Cook scorned the speed
of SmaH by removing ^his. helmet
after - hatf-an-bour. and. Gifford
joined the attack -for the ninth-
over,. th*f pHch had 1 been pro-
nounced dead; tbe bat seemed
destined to rple..

The openers rattled up 68 in

52 minutes before the dominant
Larkins* went- to one which

Nocthants v .Warwick

nipped back. Williams carelessly
ran himself, out in- the next over
and nothing was -ever quite 'the

Same again. •- --

Plodding approach
Railey.

,
evidently full 'of rnns,

tamely miscaed .Giffordf to mid-

1

wicket and then Ferreira, Whose

.

•plodding approach, belies- -his-l

subtlety, -took the wickets of the
' three' young middle, order men in

the spare of eight runless deli-

veries, moving the - ball just
enough to inconvenience* "

Harper made Ids first run Toor

Northants and proceeded thrflP
ingly to his first SO, reviving the
innings In carefree Caribbean
fashion. Two. consecutive,, driven
sixes off Gifford " Viere. surely
among the. most* extravagant
blows of .the summer.
Even when the*, talented*

Guyanas was caueht at "long-on,
having struck 76 of the 107 added
in 68 minutes, Cook diligently
supervised further resistance
among

.
.the* taikmderu, * the .' last

three wickets producing a farther
Sfl runs.' '.* * ' f •'

Marathon efforts
Gifford's. marathon'-erforts had

been - miserly apart from.- the
^bnef battering by Harper, so
it was no surprise on an ever
.more sluggish. pitch that
Northants employed their two
spinners together before the
dose. ....
The athletic ©ant. Harper,

In frJSrSSSPJBSSi 0flSii?s ATin part.

*St £*&BrtTSrilh a
bnlS ?Ski

P
pllf

,

hd
a

pS
ef,

te

liM n
l

seamettack featuring Connor and s
E.
ok
^pi5f„„f“Pf« f .

yi
.

a

Tremlet a ad. backed by athletic sec°nti bonus point.

sffKwnrursi'jStti' « . >»*««
was tbe shining example. ' events, Derbyshire continued to

. A' grecnpitdj offered lift and shift the moral balance byprofif-

movement before meUowinR. initially from the p^sdul
under, the influence of- the old ^am-bowhng of £hincy and

ball in raid-afternoon and by Warner,- together with - Hanip-

then Hants’ bottlers had reluc- «b{f® *
..

'.
ui‘

coSS 'f t “dJS
P
Ma70 prcferred to.Cm.ta,' ^ Mo^ dughtJ >«##

spinoer. ‘suffered brief but -banded otch at second wap. toShSt .
• dismiss Nicholas second ball andrough treatment- _ j,eH an oaoer one, off his own

Moir advanced fearlessly on to bowling, when Rohitr Smith mis.
.the front foot to..-counter Mar- \ drive,
shall,' usmg a long rradj orodnc- Chris Smith bottom-edged a

,lively,
’
pfter -TeaTy, -by -Ida. own ctiton. to his stumps afterhittmg

gBnerous aitowsran, dropped j» iq Fours, but James ' Tailed to
catqh at second shp off Tremlett -contribute to a sixtiwiricket par-
before Moir had scored. -

- tnPrsnip of 53 with Marshall, who.
• Hants’ other fielders did -not struck four Imperious sixes' and
share' Terry's belief,, hot Moir. ,four fours off Moir and Miller

prospered and Newman added to in the blissful evening sunshine.

Lyle is favourite for

new Four Stars jevent

By MICHAEL CALVIN .

- CANDY LYLE seeks* 4o~ease the burden of relative
••

• .
: failure in the -Four. Stars event which -begJ-ns «t Moor

• Park -today, wbeir 4he‘ concept of a major British. Pro-

Cedebrity tournameirt will V-r- :
1 ^

come under close senitiny. Ol?prhpT\ t>V
" Isle’s consistency has earned It^tiUiLU UU U;X
h&n almost £31.000 since hie -

return, trom- the Masters yet rite- - T ATTRP'IVPF '

finds himself assailed by Te- IjAUiVC/livilli..
minders that he has not won" -

on British soil since the. BV MAURICE HART 4

Moxon & Blakey in

Yorks record stand -

By DEREK HODGSON al Headingley

.TtfAKTYN MOXON and' Richard Blakey scored 223

.. .
- at a run a minute for Yorkshire's second wicket

against a sorely depleted Somerset, who closed at-

25 for three - after the _ _
declaration, at 383 for Ifig SOOrODOard
•four, at' Headingley

?
e^:erdav " yqtk»itii» atm «»».

t was a^ record partnership G. ttfr... m

on British soil since the. BV MAURICE HART t

Lawrence Batley tournament in ‘A RECORD 66 hy Craig
19^

2-'
. ^Laurence, 21, “t~hc

He admits that be is^unhappy England international and a
With lack of aooiraey from tire two^Dnnd total .of a . seven
tee hut refuses to be disturbed under oar -137 ' Hv Andrew
by the implications, of his r“S?L
defeat by BaidJVw in tfondu&L ^H.° towards
play-off for the PGA title. a remarkable first daj^s.pjav

.' The Scot-bas won: twice^ on- -JSiate^ ®Camh2S5!
the Hertfordshire course. Iff4- : SJSP^^fJSL*1 y
ing the Carris "Trophy and* tbe
Bntish Youths’ title during his had taken. 75 ra= his
amateur days.- He.. is a. rasti- opgomg roand tten went on to

fiabie favourite for- tbe Four lower- this errabcjicrfonaance
Stars first prise of £2J,fi60 and shots,^ winch brought

by a“ <»««--

a m a ...v<~4. i
*he. golter's_ dream and -jt-end

at second ship and Hagan
_
run WITO, nuENDLY insurance

out after a dreadftd mw-up ohampionshw
w;th Toogood, both batsmen w«* Bnwwna : swg< TJtenii. -

finishing at the wicketkeeper's nm _;aI Comcfinnend as Bapcistc, from cover, umaai correction

tte ball tadt to tho c'^«5a*b'S»
bowler. • >, rt«cd.

Official Correction

“SU-Si Z-£^bS-
vnartren »- i- Mn,er A D. R.

Staenlu-rd. •
•• * - -

m.7CB£a UNITED FRIENDLY CffSHIP
- ¥—- :

-

BOWIR"
lSo^S-OM a iso 5'H> M

«nt HITWIST NATL TWO FOURS. IttWaBnSj^iIrrOi.lpfrrr'* A.90!2nd XI COMPETTITON iraA two fours- * gog
ofc^.9 On. —Sw or EwSf 30. TnatalwB. 45— iF. E. CtflvW 541- Bnrtam 192—0

Bumuwoaljta-
5 t!™D. R.lumarsa. Ktou B 50. Tonma*- 0 *0— Jl * 65—6- Drawn.

Vr’f? MkHaSoaSDi. 8am g-0. vry*0, . . .

1 iirtborg. -ifiuFWK 145» ° 41— 27, • -

IVMUKfF.—Rkarn -170 .11

J

ill 55-1 . NoMlwvtr 100
170 IIOOO S-S01 1 4S—ThitfIM Borw««> 50.
mats 100 <T. Rltchl« rfartcn»_09—Asletafrjjy .

Towt;.. C 2S.

Canicrbcry.—Laac^_ *‘ss>-

Kent 162-8 l<- Owdonllk 851.
LHrrwt?. — N«W BEt-l lB. tjnilltF

78. », rmtef-naHUw S0>. y.M*

w;u§5S-2
1&4- st» *

'£5%
55, FteoMp B J fcwsIniiiJr M. AM 1^'°”
5 V fii&TaSrrBSUwfc* S^Y

K D. Smith 55 **>*»

made 'tbe' breakthrough turning
one enough

.
to bowl Dyer on

the hack font "Theresfter a
watchful Lloyd '

- and KaUi-
charran "were ; content to think
irr ' terms of this morning and
27 overs -have so far produced
only *10 runs.

TturUuais . wan taw
N'ORmAMFTONSHinE—ftrtt mtega
*G. Coot, e Ferreira."

... . _ -b Bofljaun ...izfi
jy- Lorhl-M. Ttw, .> awin. 45
R. G- U-jnionts. mn .out 0:
R. J. B*Bm. c Smith. Ir GUtord.i, 14 .

D. J. Cud, -C HsnipHt.
„ _ ' b Ferreira ... 1

ft' ... 0
D. J. WIML -.C Hiimwe. b F«m4n .0
XU A. Harper, n Hoffmao, b Won 76
G., Sham, b W'aU 9
N. A- Mallcoder, c UonO.
. „ .

b Ferreira ... H
A. Walker, not oat 7

Extra* (b 1, 3b 7. w 2, ab & IS

91-5 oren. Total _.,305
Fan «* wldabi .1-6S. MB. S45, -

£«. Ml, fi-sr. r-swT^s^
..WPF "Sowil" 1 8-4-68-1; Wall
1 4-0-47-9- f.UTOrtl XX-l 6-44.1;
Ferreira 20-3-2-81^; BoffXUsd 6- 1 - 1

1

- 1 .

' WAPmrvsn*RE—rim i*nfn»
t. ». ijot-a. DM-aa ... n
? 3* ?•—h' p-iv b »w ...... jo ,

A. T. RBlthta'nm, not oar 7 t

E*u*» db.l) 1
|

£7 awn.- vpai'ri -ik*i 40 -

T* bat, ,D.. L- Amlaa. *G. W. .

"mrw. F. A. f*w-**b. a. «, Frrrr*ra.n *i. RWIl**"". G. C- Small. ‘N-
G*“»-4. S. WrU.

TVtJ t-VJ.
«trem*> i-*U* to dam Non hauls t.BWW* 4. _

.

dmtdrea: D. 3. COMant A J. V.
Holder.

It was a record partnership
for the county against Somerset,
displacing tbe illustrious names
of -Hirst and -Rhodes who scored
202 at .Bath in 1906.

Somerset were without Botham
and six other senior -players, for
various reasons. A further cause
Tor alarm was the fitness of

Vivian Richards, who left the.
field with a- temperature in the
morning, but who is hoping to

bat today.

Bairstotv had no hesitation
about batting first on a bright and
crisp morning. Boycott, opening
after a month's absence through

- injury, ;was hesitant in Garner's
opening- -over.

_

- Limited resources

Moxon, in
.

contrast, was
"middling the ball. from the start
as .Marks tried to camouflage his
limited resources."" Boycott hid
batted just under an hour when
be tried to glance Palmer and was
taken down the leg side.

|

On this docile pitch and fast
ohtfigld Moxon ana Blakey com-

{

ileted a serene second hour to

unch, Marks' options being fur*
thcr reduced ' when Richards,

Yorks -v Somerset

having bowled seven overs of

little scanners For 21 runs, retired
“feeling feverish".

In the afternoon Moxon and
Blakcv added JS7 in 43 overs.

-

Blakey had readied 60 when
Bail, running to mid-on, almost
brought off -a running catch off

I

Booth. Moxon completed his

eighth century the ball after

Blakey had reached his first 50. •

I

'It seemed that Blakey, three

months younger than Hutton in

1
1934. might become tbe youngest
Yorkshireraan to scofe a century.

But when 90, after "275 minutes

-at the- crease, be pushed forward
-to Marks, who turned one gently

I

inside -the bat and bowled him."

Moxon 'equalled his best score

of 15& -hut at tfwt mark he gave
a simple catch to raid-on, off

Torner. Moxon "included S'boun-
daries in his" 247 ' deliveries to
Blakey’S 12 off "222 balls,

i

. .From 280 for three. Sharp and
Love added 14)3 in 17 overs be-

fore the declaration that left

Somerset inlf-an-bour. Somerset's
debutante Paul BbR, 19, cut Side-

bottom for four, then lost ,his

off-stump. Gard fell to Side-

bottom four baHs later, and
Popplewell, padding . up. . was
bowled by Jarvis.

YorHatrlr* won ttw*.

YORKSHIRE—Mr* lnnto«J
G- Boycoti. c Gaul. *j Calmer-.. 30
M. D. Mown, c Primer.

b Turner ...155
J*. J. Olaker. b Masha 90
X. Sharp, c Booth, b Garner 42
J . D. Lava, not out .... ............ 61

Estras (b 4, *b 5, w 1. nb 41.14

100- men: .356-3-
Total 14. win *c.) 38S

Did wrt ball »tP._ L-. Brimow. A.
Sfdcbon om. P. Carrlcfc. P.

_
W. JorvM,

S. D. Flewber. P. A. Booth.
Fril Of wlckeus 1-51. a-274, 5-2 Ba,

.4-383.
BanHngi C.arowr 16* 5-3-39-1: Jnw

19-3-85-1: -Rlcharda 7-1-Bl-Oi Palnia-
lI-VSB-l: Mark. 38-1-105-15 Booth
214-64-0: Fopplewell 1 -.0-4-0.

SOMERSET.—Phot lunlMsa'

N. F. M. fmbwn. b Jan to 10-
F. 'A- Ball, b SMabonom 4
T. Cord, c nairalow. b Sldebollom 0
N. A- Frlloa. not out 3
R. L. 0114*. « oat — O

Extra. Ih 5, Ib 1, nb 31 9

9 ovrra. TeCri 13 wklri 25
- To £ai: I. V. A. RfelwnJ*. *y. J.

j

Marks. G. V- Prtmrr, M. 5. Turner.

J. Garner. P. C. Boo'.tu

Foil of wtaketo: 1-11- 3-13. 3-23
Bonn pu lo dale: Yoits 5. Smnaroet -

Umpire* i J. Birkmriwsv A J. A.
Jartcson-

Women's. Golf

GLAMORGAN’S
EASY MCTORY
By .a Special Correspondent

Glamorgan crushed Glouces-

tershire &-1 in a women’s county
championship fixture at Knowle.

Bristol, yesterday and will meet

Dorset in the divisional final or

the South Western "Group, at

Bridgewater next month.

Leading 2-1 after the four-

somes, tbe Welsh county

increased their lead through
English champion Tosh Johnson,

who was one down with six to

play to Caroline Griffiths. Miss

Johnson then won the next four

boles, three with birdies, for the

match.

-Welsh champion Vield Thomas
had to go to the last .green to

get tbe better of Alison Snap-

cott, 17, but her sister, Mandy
Rawlings, was always in com-
mand against Diane Pamsta and

won on the ,13th green to con-

tribute tbe winning point.

Gl OGCESTEHSHinB 1. GLAMORGAN
a iGlooe*. fiisu. —- Fnoiomw: £.
G««nw * 5. s&ajMKi kwt n F- 3oWto«
« A. Prichard ow Bow: F. Rrera a p.

Riwtllna- (4 4: R. Pip* A. ShncMl
at J. Rlctirtnli A j. Fon^1 4*3.
ICtoui 1, ClontoiWU' 21-

Stnqjni: Crimtb* ton l» Wrioii S *- *. S-'ispom low m Tbriteo* one bole:

Prrrifh lo-r w> fl»*U»p,4 * 5: Hww
St w Rtotord* 4 * 3: S. ShrpMit lo-t

to Fomet mw bolr. R- j*«»* lo*l to
PrldMd * * 3. lOlooea D. GlanionBn
61.

JEPCS: 88 well have put Laurence
sionals in the Add w31 provide iat0 a difficult position-

.
for

a serious contrast to today’s final two rounds,
amateurs who are paying for CoUon hit the ball wen
w it?u% their throughoat the dar arid having
Walter Mitty fantasies. established himself with his

’
. opening 69 went. a stroke better

Hitter memories. ID the second round.

re. _* „ . , „ .
Panl Broadhurst.- of Athcr-

.The event k organised around stone, .who was beaten ip a
&e

„?
b,q

H*
ons q ii

iU
lf

t
?

f P*17 rerfav for the tfonby Iasi, year
Wogan. Jmrrny Tarbuck. Bruce, played weH in the first -round
Foreyth and Keim

;
Cooper. for his 63 while .Jercmv Robin-

Other personalities, ranging ron. or Woodhall gMu-.lwae
from 'Kevin Keegan to

.
TeHy alwavs strikinv the ball y*K in

SavaJas, have donated their sc^ hi* first .round of 68.
vices daring four days of golf L 153—a. Cotton jporwra Pajti w. a*.
which, it is hoped. wDI erase i^urtec* .w*iren. Eaoex) 75.

the bitter memory of the 142-^j. roUimo nvowUisn smf bn.
collapse of the Bob Hope 51* si" 7f

,i

T^?
OBa, 68-

Classic. 69. 74: D.Classic. 74^—G. Roow. (Ottrricic] 69. 74: D.

>
.That charity tournament ^

folded amid a welter of a ecu- . «: m. name inronu 74 . 71 : o.
sations of administrative extra- shoehy isond mood 73..72.
vagance and -the new venture

iS'S.'IS&i;S“ vear! SUNNINGDALE PAIR
The event is staged over a Greg Norman or Australia and

composite course with a par of Japans Tsuneytllti Nakajima will
70. The organisers guarantee
that 50 uer cent of all.- gross

14fc-M. Lowrom, tSuudrldte PlH.1 74,
71 = “

SUNNINGDALE PAIR
Greg Norman of Australia and

Japan s TSnneyilki Nakajima tvill
play -In the £200,000 Panasonic
European Open at" Snimmedatethat 50 per cent of all, gross European Open al ' Smmincdalc

gate receipts will gn to eharity. from Aug 29 to -Sept 1.

^ FLYING SHUTTLE
Beat - the - traffic helicopter

shuttle services will operate for
the* Ooen - Championship at
"Roval St George's. Sandwich, in
.Tulv and the Great Britain''
Eirrooe v 11 S Bvder Cuo match
at The Belfry, Sotfon Coldfield.

I

in September.

FRANKLIN
DIES AT 83
By E. W. SWANTON

He«r William Feratyhough
Franklin, who 'has died a month
short of his 84tti birthday, was
a 'distinguished member of that
scholar - sportsman . fraternity
who between -the wars tinned
50 .often -to a life of school-
mastering.

A promising product of "Christ's
Hospital, such was tiie talent at
Oxford that be won Btees both
for rugby football and cricket
onto in his fourth year. At
Twickenham, in 1925, -Franklin
idaved the game «rf his life at
fu^-back against a Cambridge
side containing nine inter-

nationals who were beaten 21-14.

He played in the final trial and
was reserve for England but
never capped. He was on the
losing side at Lords in the Uni-
versity Match of 1924. but- as a

, useful ail-rounder and brilliant

I
fielder he played 73 matches for
Essex and captained them on

I
occasion in the early thirties.

I After serving as asristant
master at Radley and Rugby hr
was appointed headmaster of
En«nfn wh**re he stayed 22 years
(1940-62), He wnPe several T^tin
textbooks and chaired a Home
Office committee on punishments
in prisons.

,

Other Obituaries—P16

BELFRY BOUND.
_TsJc'^ordt

- the Canadian
World Cup golfer, is the latest
top player- to enter the 13V0M)
Lawrence Batley 4 International
Cl»sic at the Belfry, Sutton Cold-
field, m July.

BAR TOURNAMENT
4U Royal Si Cioturi.
FIRST up.—Mr JunJra- S. BrawnM Judna u.. Jomi w.o.: . - Rrrbrrt

»5; W A. MocKMfa |BI 3 * 2: f. B.l™i«t pc. tat ». S- Anericon Qt: w.o..
J- R- Janca fill . bt L. goiaxona
1141 3 n as E. Anrlajf i20r bt T. H.
TIllJW |26I 5 * 4: R. roof-iui tat
C. s. uoif 117) 1 no: n. ivnuioMB
till JwlBP Flrw Evott* U6I-4-* .5 .

J . W.iule UBi HI R. .UrlherUigion- (17)
4t lBlta: G. Unnum Hit b( «. L,Cobm (30) 1 »p: G- Cwtery fU) bt

14> S & 3: T. Pntlan QC hi R.
Thonms QC ite- .
- T- Vt. Clarke U8) hi I*. Vbnmii
fJl) g-*-I: IVi Swwwv rtOlTBf R.
Itnnlrv QC (2)1 Z "A T: >U iraftatton
flOl b( Ftarm f)S» 5 4. 3-. F.
.Tana [33i hi J. A- ~Holdsuoslh 1231
3*7: Indue Heald [161. W N. Grnndr
-U6) tt 1SIB; D- .nratna bt Judn»
RurwiT tick oc iv.o:.

51. Camera- <13> bl. R. K. ED. Talbot
IBJ) ) hale: M. Tcaplanan (22) bt i.
Read QC (IB) 3 tt Is Mrr Twtlre
Recfe flfl bt A. Butuata (16) A A it
T. -Gharllan bt J. -Bysotl-WeW»— w.n.:
M- Warrtn C6) W A. G. Palter* oc
(19) 3 tt as Mr Jndlro M. Diite (Zfil
tat R. Litre) OC (16) 1 up.

C. Srcuoaa (to) tat Mr Jiutlcr- tfnllb
(14) 2 a I; IV. 8. 5r^«Mw- (18)W G. Bonlptt (TB) l' bole: r. dry (C
(23) bt A. P. Ctertcc QC P7). 1 hoir:
P. Xbmm. (15>_lK K. C. M?tct*"ll
>14) t baht; B. donh (10) bt Judin
jlbckwoTth (B) 4 * 3: O. fieCa -tat W.
G)c»ver QC w.o.

Sarand Rd: A. FlundPoa QC '(ZM bt
W. ' Gk»W OC (1*4 -A tt »f—jiuire
MrOaarD fill) b* Lore TVrap-rm-n #-?i
6*4: Of- ^ R- Sc-crn»t
«*n; T- Wrltt ,r»n) b‘ C. W. Lr—te
(34) *4 4s B. J. Baifcrr (S3) b* R. «.

g * li.fr M-X'teitm QC Hi)
bt M. Oinnp H*\ 4 ft !*.. . ,

_ H. Tirewn (13) bt ,im*-~ Paee-ep
C- ”• rittl

J

p(I4»
hi Rs MrKbHi-n (in) a .jt. )
I. D^tMr-hl "W>* b» fi. C' P*-^’ «)•*)
5 * 1 : JHhr B—Tie oc ,131 b* r. tvi hhWt S S »: O. ‘I'Ere QC h.

M. w-ril (1R) *« A -*: N- 6*-~.n4
18) bt 1. *Cel*-v.rrv (irntrl-) rt ibiH.
R. Gndd—d- rv- |t I) fci b. Kn—tt

s " *- W«’*» oc
”8) b* D. (Hi 4 s- n,
n«r*r oc (71 tat »(. Hre'reK i.*l» A> et
*- Cohart 121) bl Lord SbIdkhi ,|2A) 7K Om
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to crush Becker public

By DOX.ILD SAIXPERS in Rrusreh

gUROPEAN soccer suffered the greatest
disaster in its chequered history, at the

Heysel Stadium in Brussels last night, when
06 people lost their lives and scores of
others were injured during rioting an hour
before the European Cup final should have
started.

By. JOHN PARSONS in Paris gT KEN MAYS

A REMODELLED Mats Wilandery with his backhand ™jsEBK) PEDROZA. tbe

suddenly fiowiag potently again after months of world ^e3lil p2^m"a.
susceptibility, yesterday joined Yannick Noah as jjjggPJg gS^nd almcft

a former c h a m p i o n n , 1 certaitdv last public ap^r-
genuinely .ch as in g re- JPaiTlS- details ance yesterday be. ore

lUduc inn
certainly last public

a

ance yesterday be«oregenuinely .cn a.so. u g re- *•*-.-**
. ance jcxciu-- --

- 3
.

nst
newed - honours in- the men. im r<ji c. «o«j imi.m defends h'-s t;Ue
neweu uuuoius K . \^i«s; .cwcnosiovak^j 7.5 . b-«.

tjje irishman. B a r

French Open. •*-'mm1 ’**:-"3;- Airem ismu. 1
.
w. m- M<riniain j»t Oueens Panericuui v^icu. awi **t «' Mc&uisan. at yu«“s

Confronted by Boris ^S^SttA’Si Rangers on June 3.

Becker, 17. *e exciting West * ^ **$ appearsn£
German with precisely the &!gg £ n̂

™“£
cSb £ London'*

aggressive style which might «5»!?Va. r. «*» Regency iglub m ..^ he
have unsettled him, Wiiander 6

:%. »: Oth^r

rae .

ioji. —0 __j.

McGuigan. at Queens Pant

While Liverpool, the Cup-holders, and Juventus,

of Turin, the Italian representatives, waited to settle

Europe's major club competition, Belgian police

0^:J^ , rxv '
v. i

a5Ki5WMa«’w S^ » ^w«a
he has been largely 6-*^ c*mm tEaaoon w k. cajw>« n amber of t0

struggling through nme tourna- 6-i: j. W ^jn in the ,2P-W»
meats without a title since i‘

s-
> Pedroza said: "1 oonside

retaining the Australian Open hTF/^eiurreiiw iRum«u*i s-a. o-4
*.) dangerous." ... .. Rl ,

pr/vun and then helnins Sweden l__u.i t* f. RmoMchn He 'then 'adoed- °

struggled to control a crowd n .• . .

who threatened to bring x riWIC Iflllll-Stor

5.000 crowd,
consider niro

retaining the Austranaa open t* f. .sca.w*aau .RuuMoim t-i. o—.i dangerous. . .. Bl>t anv
crown and then helping Sweden ‘-f. v««i ^.rw a 8™*^ He then addea: ha,
to win the Davis Cap in Decern- i*f™*i**> a-*. »-s.

J-*.
1-* -7± fool m the ^ITSoos."

uni,^.,v hie WOMEN. 2a?». M: to he considered fld ngc10 mine tjavis v*up U* uetem- wn™>»' «-« - - -rr--. A.ncerouS,
her, Wilander's enthusiasm has
often seemed modest. _ . ^““SSreSl that

_

beoften seemed modest
; .

1 darifer «nre«rng ^hat be

- la his first two rohnds in Pans, »uiu lAxircnijaa) *r. 1 wanted to add the world super

however, .be has looked a oi«:h «. 6% j
feaihe^e^bt tide to his ^

Holik0r4 : fCzei'ho^to v n kla ) 6-2 .
4-b .

. ^ owfiLS.

even further tragedy to ^ * i *

this once great occasion. shores nOTTOT
During recent years Prime Minister Margaret

violence on European soc.cr jMteJw last^nisht condemned

"T

®Unt^ s rcye tabli - A DnwnhiR street spokesman
CCmc in a familiar feature 01 »a:d: “The Prime Minister has
tie t;art:C and all too often been fol?mr;ng the television

English fans have been rejwrU and shares what win be

involved
universal horror at the scenes

Sadlv Enslish soccer will Be added: "She has said tho«e
again be obliged to shoulder the responsible have brought shame
major blame for last night's and disgrace to their country and
.outrage. fool ball."

^^oui* thw ma» w» that Brv MaeFarlaue said: “This is the
1^0! k lhzo\MRS lLdlldH> Al l n - TOOst fra "in niff'hL for Fnranpan

J'
h , lh» = r»“nd were iho

,

5
JS, SfwSt

fir^t troublemakers, the <ccnci K r»iin« >» *» >h«»
nr tlj, terrace., tepird predrm,. S,a™ “.”d'' Iriepi .^t £lnaiiily by Liverpool fans, were malc i,

>

far more' serious and ultimately
1/35,0 Trouble feared

Prolonged discussion w I had feared trouble at this

Iswte*

nowever. oe u»> raw™ * 6-4. 6-4: M. C. CallcJ<> « »•
1
teauiorwem

eager »od complete player than tCMchj«io»«fci»* <r®u«A-S; of cediis.
ever before. “ 1 feel b^ter^play- £3? B.

ing the important matchm. said vC. m«ww f- * A

Chaos in Brussels . . . spectators pried on top. of one another as-a fence goes
over in the pre -match noting.

Liverpool hit by fagan

Platini penalty tomght

ing the important matches" said
a. w- cSShha 'nSw^tt'g- TfjtfrS

£ Ada»t st>le
*

the Swede who regards this and iswia-m 6-o. W; T. n*k* icsj « —r
Wimbledon as his top tour- ^?s» bt v. k™ei« .Pedrosa, 29. vxpla'ned «nj "
naroenls and deariv attempts to ovri ^cmaii* 7-6, e-i : o. Dina'' did not go to Belfast to defend

preserve his best for them. OV-3*, Gcmtimsi ^bt
f the title as joint promoter

_ ' 1

iVodi -br' nT^sAnvi^SSSiMiaFattia*
|

Suyiben - Eastwood had wanted.

Broadened, game -s-ih s. H»mk» wy«i &*r-
j - i^s simple—they did not come

® many hi C- Bwiamln iL'fii 6-0. 6*1: . . , - . . nnM . _ _<4 [ jindon
whom Wilander T. Sche«cr-Lw*an iDrnraacki III H-

{
Up With- the m<mC> ana

, .^P*eri w“om wnamser- rates n-rr rarw, i-n i, c#n. did I'd fi2ht MoGunfan m ms
hlghlv. plaved h magnificent first German^ bt X. Flermnan 6-4. *-2: rjllj. 0 ^ ..u- mnnev WU

and indeed made 2-'1 Hi the C- Evvri-Uoyrf a'6i hi L. Bunder cum bathtub JI the mone> "
sec ana lnueea mane 4 - *n roe 7_s 6J . s Gra( fiv„, onunvi bt-
second, but "there - is still .some- c Kim ivsi s-c. 6-4: n. Bow i»w ‘V,!’ n<v»-uuper
.J.:-*, «V >4in rn|l i* Crtm-irvl bl L. McNeil ll'Si 6-1. 6-1: ! He Said it W3* a(rWTT >"

^

second, but "there - is stul -some- c. Kim ivsi 6-o. 6-4: n. Bomc iwm 1 ____ mvu-uuper

aft* .s?
nm.aaSi.M4l atwHtf f^noh n W+A> Ha FriftlimV iCvmvli Ifflml «M 7 I WClCAt DTOUpDU. -1 JUfft

4w> suffering
tbw poamog rnoraugaorea. *>.

i *Tir {,,5
Occasional straying forehands _ b. rtrfaarit jswno Atrirji tn z. MjeiPt ‘

(mnapr
and short - second serves brought. "OSjgl &6,

I

faeHCTe 1 have become stronMf

swift punishment. "It was kind jlSTTsw*w«SI<S' 6-k 6-a; a. wage
j

and more mature 1 J™"
Sf a -tennis lesson. I bad no ?• oow “V fi£*i
Chance," he said-

u A' Mt*‘^ ™ **
anyone.' I. have come to London

iu:i J l_‘ v 1“ ’ ^ - . I fnr SI mlHinn to fight, not M
j*,p«f \% sL m

S."
***’

not “

n..-; ,u i., ,h> malchbutnothingonthisappal-
tvihr’r -oH

h
r-mnlu in iTFv! ,in5 tragic scale. T wrote to

police and ofnaals___m L EFA > , h mr.ni.riSiirronT i„ n« ddohi the ****”* *"“brters concerned™ e about the causes of th.s “55.TS all prSoS werl
t,JSCd>. taken.

It could be said that it might When I heard rumours of lax
have been averted had supporters implementation on Thursday I
been more securely se?regjtod. telexed UEFA urging them' to
That docs not alter the fact ensure that ail rales and recom-

tfmt hnolicans. who had come tn mentations were adhered to."
Brussels purporting to support “i have had ao reply bnt
Liverpool, did not need much exnect UEFA to carrv ont a
provocation to create the worst vigorous, urgent and Marching
violence in the long and honour- investigation since it appears
able historv of this competition, that segregation was not
What makes this dreadful adequate.''

nieht even sadder is that —

•

Liverpool have for <0 long been happy enoiipht just to be abroad
the Maebearer* of English soccer

lH nd looking fonvard to watching
-'•no have done rheir job with a football match,
dtill, sportsmanship and dignily. They usually arrive around

hrc.tkl ast time, are beginning to

Juventus 1 Liverpool 0

PENALTY, somewhat harshly given in tire -58tti

minut?.. was converted by Michel Platini, the French
World Clip player, to give Juventus the edge over
Liverpool in the decayed 1

—
Furnoean C.nn Ein.il in J

“ 4l
.

n.3 the ball sklfullv from mid-

JOE FAGAN, steps down
as Liverpool’s manager

tonight after the' dob have
completed a tour of the
city on -their -return from

e^MTg-VThSriFfae rSSMtSm SSr^BS * r^mon-
reUance an top spin from the S^rSo. tho onlv ^av4r to Sylvester^Mittee, die Common-
baseline and a far greater a off him M Wimbledon "'aaUfi welterweight c

Sil
rnl

^.°^t
willingness to volley than in 1983 velrs awT^ ' J«n arariouslv await *c nrxt

when, as he admits: "1 couldn't joaidn
S
Ny^om, the seventh- isspe of the \VBC rankinf» for

nlav aav other way." ^ flrit he deserves a place after his
waen, as ne auunu». * iviuuut Tnakin Nvstrom. Hie seventn-
play any other way," seeded Sweile. dropped the flret

J*
*-.^“lcloff oir“ T think I am a more interest- two sets oJ"his match against the ^a«ked

ing player than when T won three American. Mike "Depafiner ^j-6. vt?
1

? PaviUon
years ago, although. Tot not sure 1^. But he took the'titird on a Alexandra P uf

Vai „ . 1. _i (.nrt4,-ET on Tursdav.

Euroopan Cuo Final in U4mS the ball skifullv from mid- „ u‘ l ,U4°i -iciutu uwu
Brussels fast n?«htStei field to brine Walah and Rush fre- Brussds and last night’s
Brussels last m„ru; wntes quenrty into the game. Europ^n Guo Final writesDonald Saunders. So, the holders pushed forward Donald Sannrtpn:

’

.. r ,. . , , , with skill and purpose and
uoima J»unders.

No Ejidijji club can have created the first real chance in Mr Fagan, who joined the
started a European -final in the 15th mlnuLe when a goud four Anfield staff in 1959, replaced
mnre depressing circumstances man move ended with Dalglish Bob Paisley two vears ago and
than Liverpool found them- sending the first telling shot of guided Liverpool'to Champion-
Slf lves lh

Tv,
md

i5
f,

i

Just ,v^e' , , ship, European Cup and Mffk
They knew as they tnnk the

,v ^{
e
J„r*I

ia
rh
™p^or^r* .J

13*1 Cap success in his first season.

BE tMr ritv 'who kThccn ihciV firTchtceloXer^ f?
»". however he has

!he
m
mijoTcS?e ftMoffe after seeing dearly e t he strain <**mt

years ago, aitnougn.im nor sure 1 But ne took uie miro on a ‘

ru win this year playing the wav 7-i tie-break, wan the fourth 63, 00
.

. u w fof
1 do now." added the man who and they were locked at « in

j n.-^n^-T-u .?Tt- rh^Pvrir1 do now." added the man who and they were locked at w m ^ F 1 .Srr tSj* year
could well face Yantndc Noah in the final set when darknessended I

-Bntash trtte .wter ttws

the qnarter-flnals, where he beat play for die day

.

{ “f•^LStLlSaK1

t
? lovd

him Tast year, and John McEnroe, .
—

• I

Enropean crown from Lin\U

in the semis. frcdevtiai. ;

rt-t* -^ijimTSH
j Sa^ewn’morb'^'rorrt^Sng when

It was .children', day at Rcfend jMSSf-C JS- TritSi^lS§fcn!rw?irt

t

Garros. They were swarming r nowrr 6^2 . 6^5: d. H«h w j. I -rf-inSd-' •ftnodv Mit-amsas-wEf-rt •

court with the ahreflung, scream- Bwck.fci.4-t „ •
| PatVCbwdat: '.•‘the- European

. . ... . .
iire.iKi a.«r time, arc beginning to

*\nimal b€liu\101ir feel the early effects or drinking

Vow. thev will he remembered l “ nCh
,

rin
??1

B
an

f

d b>
‘

throughout the continent, not as
‘Uternooo are looking for a

one of the rao«t accomplished rrVm
tr.ims to hold this trophy over reaU

-
' 3 ” £

the last Sil vmrs hut « vet *umve as a mass awfctalor

another Lnclish " club whb.se
of°c!arlk-r'^' kickoffs^ven^V^ldshimnnrtprc Knh.ii* liL-a animjic ®' oarliyr kick-oils—even if thissupporters behave like animals.
“

LI .. , means that players have to run
There are times when those 0Hf jmo |he pitch when they•Vic ,.ic i»y.sv 0Ht ,mo |he Ditch when they

or m vwho have been watching „„rmallv would be eating their
these European matches over breakfast
the vears. seriously wonder Alternatively the authorities
whether it is really worth thc.r should dose the gates on the
continuing. public 3nd leave them to watch
Instead of uplifting the chosen matches on television,

standard of football and improv- Bitter experience leaves me to
ing the sportsmanship they believe that UEFA would be
teem now merely to provoke even better advised to scrap all

the. most basic feelings in their competitions and so allow’

human nature. peace to return to the cities of

Time after lime wo have seen Europe that have been ravaged
these flagwaving fanatics arrive far too often in the past 10,

in Continental cities seemingly disgraceful years.

that had caused the match to be Platini, their French hero. at to maintain the dilh's high stan-

detayed" by'^one^hoiw * and 25 last make an impact nn the game.

If that were not enough thev Spectacular save Bru
'

ye aterday” before ^sen
d°

lost Lawrrnson. their kev piatmj began a quick, thrust- inS his team .into battle for the
delencjcr, within five minutes 01 ;n g move vri^i a well-pudged' pass last time against inventus in the
the kick-off. This fi'Chfi; accom- tD Bnnick who then brought European Cup FinaL

r into?
Tardelb into the act as Liverpool Mr Fagan emphasised he would

too

"

L
Lst^vor"™ raccd back 10 defend their terri- not be leaving Aofield. “ I’m not

ing nis snoiuaer just over two tor,. retiring — I nnlw RJ l am
weeks ago during a Leauge 1 . ,r reiirtmushing nrv Dosition. Tll do
match at Soothampton. _ A* fculMiine approached. nr hSJuventns were beginning to show Syf1

j i£™i
Lawrenson Wow ”f ““"“e ">» ‘--I

Last night he emerged from Liverpool were obliged to use w,“ w“TCV?r tde J0!*-"

one of Juvcntus's earti attacks their second substitute at the n-MLi. a
holding his shoulder and imme- .start of the second half, with Ifalgl^n mentioned

.

d iatcly Ronnie Moran. Liver- Johnston replacing \Valsh,_ who ' I understand Mr Fagan decided

aaoiacr VII LWUU Ml unr
I
j- wwwa- V'

liant winners in ..defeating w»««» in H. Lodwrr 64), 6--

Holland's Michiei Schapers 6-1,

6-1, 64 in 89 minutes. .

quado, winning every round*

Commaning skill

Lawrenson blow
Last night he emerged from

diately Bonnie Moran. Liver- Johnston replaang Walsh, who 1

1 understand Hr Fagan decided
pools trainer, moved to the had appeared to. hart himself to give up at the end of this
touchimo and persuaded officials overstretching for a pass in the season aslong ago as last Febru-touchiinc and persuaded officials overstretching for a pass in the season as long ago as last Febru-
1° tmine

P
nt

th
Subs

C

titotiin
d,Cabng

Ihfintor

^

^^ «*-7*r*KM“
an imminent substitution. the interval. regained much of their old form.

Despite everything. Liverpool Johnston quickly settled down he has not changed Iris mind: An
settled quick! v to plav competent and Liverpool resumed their adnouncemeiit was to have been
football with admirable calm. quest for a goal with skill arid made, this summer; but. news of
GHIespie soon found his touch purpose. Then J3 minutes into the impending departure was

alongside Hansen and the defence the second half, they were caught leaked on 1TV on Tuesday -night

PFA] CERTIFIEDDIVIDENDS
All dividends subject to resautJny. MAKES ntlB 25th MAY.

lOTTLEWOODS. p00ls, liverpool.
'

1WMTa

allowed Rossi and Boniek few napping by a quick Juventus ' The dub are yet to make an
opportunities in the opening counter-attack and paid dearly official statement, but are now
period. for their carelessness.' expected to name a, successor
Meanwhile, Dalglish began Boniek raced on to the .through -shortly- Heading the list of candi-

ball, catching Liverpool’s defence d?tl65
.
being. - freely, speculated

utterly ont of position and S.
bout in Brussels last night were

Ni frorifirm rail 01llcspie dragghig him down from Keaa* Dalglish. Liverpool’s Soot-
iTlKKriffila behind just outside the penalty- totoruaoonal forward,, and0 box.

.

3 Ph B Neal, the captain.

fnr Nirniinhi The referee immediately point- ** the dnb stick to their usnaj
M CrI 19 IVUJ rd to the spot system of internal promotion.

By ROGER MALONE SSfifo. teWIShh^St. EvBl^
A U -u tq*-ic u Wor-iri G^pif ror unrBB«oa i5». -Bnother of. thfi room
A theory in the Welsh World jmditn*. —Tn^om- rav^A. cabr<ai. staff, must. come into the rcckon-

Cu p camp that E m e Is a M" lot - And Al ex Ferguson,
Nwajiobi, Luton’s blossonung «««•! a. D»in« is»y»rumn. Aberdeen s_ . highly successful

forward, could become a con- young manager, was, also «m

SS’V'IS?. Scotland FOOTBALL BESULTS
received a setback last nieht. ln-teovatioval series lUciboumri. c °li2S

ut
*£z

sfc J™ nfflgft~9urs
, ™ , . — Au* raim i. TnBmhara o—vases Evertoo the champions. Liver-
David PfeaL Luton s manager, na Cjou iBmin j. L'darM iiialsi j. pool must -work hard- to regain

ivhn line hxpn <nimrlr>ii mil bt ..
nl lj ®'

.
1 “ T*“' .Malrt: a,.:, ...

Nwajiobi, Luton’s blossoming
forward, could become a con-

troversial selection for tbe

crucial tie against Scotland
received a setback last night.

I

David PieaL Luton’s manager,

On court, youthful talent also
abounded, both in' victory and
defeat. Apart from Becker,
Sweden’s' Sent Garlwan, also IX,

had hopes of frustrating Andres
Gomez with his 'wide range of
tormenting sphu, but the fifth

seed, as last year, was too power-
ful tor Jiim and won 6-2, 64. 6-1-

Gabriela SabatinJ, the world
junior champion from Argentina,
and West Germany’s Steffi Graf,
both 15, advanced with command-
ing skill wfafle the Frenth. wild
card Nathalie Tanziat, 17, also
readied the last 52 with a defiant
6-7, 7-6, 6-2 defeat of the 16th-

seeded American, Pam Tasale-
The prindpaf women’s upset,

however, came from Switzerland's
Christiane Jolissaint, 24, who,
once she began serving well and
slicing deep to Helena Snkova’s
backhand, played near-perfect
tennis to overwhelm tbe fifth

seed 2.-B, 6-5, 60, the final set
lasting 17 minutes.
Miss Sokova's third-seeded

Federation Cup team-mate. Hana
MandlLkova, .a former champion,
nearly went ont with her. Brilliant
one moment bnt bewtlderingly
uncertain the next, she eventually
scraped through 7-5, in the third,
on her fifth match-point against
the American, Elise .Buran, who
had lrrid two points for 5-1
The sixth seed, Zina Garrison,

who earlier this year scored a
remarkable day-court, victory
over Chris Lioyd. . went down

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon Hay 29
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High “C vnll move north, building a iitfle. Lows
“U” and UT” jvntt also move north, forming one“U” and “T”_vritt also move north, forming one
centre. Lows “Ar

^
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!t and “D* wUl all track north-
east, Low deepening. High “JU" will remain

... vnehanged.

HOME AND ABROAD BRITISH ISLES

7-6, 2-6, 13-11.~ to tbe Sooth 5 S-S *5 «!
African, Ros Fairhenk, despite Akroliri.

J
75 W UmdM. 4 M 18

bavin* a maJinh nnint at- CK in Alexndn* f 75 24 LOS Aog S 64 M
5
a ~ AUier* cram Luxmbrg f 59 15FOOTBALL RESULTS
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* c°Ant rMrfAh>™ S*gd« SaS uS^*
errors. Ascension f 82 28 MadridINTERNATIONAL SERIES lUcIbaumrl.

OTHERTOP WtNNEas
WHO EACH RECEIVE

who tins been so
.
u
.
nded _°“ l

,„
b/ I Ko?». ^r«l«0^3 .

x ^'r supremacy and the
Wales manager Mike bngland, J*gau . manager may have to: rebuild a

errors. Ascension f 82 28 Madrid f 73 23 !

' Andrea Jaeger’s atempted Athens 79 26 Majorca s 75 35

comeback faltered badly. She Bahrain.. 8.93X4 Malaga t 72 22

1

collected onlr-.tw’o fames from 'Barbados f M 30 Malta a SZ

Bonnie- Gednedc, buti John 5^°“ t S £ SJSfS? i S

w04
TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
24PT5 £6381-55 I 4 DRAWS £8 40
23 PTS ........... £201*66

22>fe PTS £19-32

22 PTS £15-66

21VzPTS £4-56

21PTS £108
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12 HOMES £1312-00
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Nwajiobi following the Belgian- zcaianoi.

born Pat van den Hamve. of

Everttoi. into the VVclsh squad,
revealed that the Niaerian Higb nfai.
Commission are on the scent. IrlXth

Mr Pleat said last night:
“Officials from the commission Tr
have contacted me to ael up
a meeting about Emeka. They Jt |

definitely ' want him for
Nigeria's two World Cup games
against Tunisia on July 6 and
20. 1 hope to work out a satis- g
factory arrangemcnL remern- %.
berinp that mv players report
back for training on July 15."

Nwajiobi. who studied 'phar-

macy at Cardiff University -j-j-..

before Luton snapped him un

I

for £5,000 from Dulwich 18 Si

monttrs ago. is presently whei
j

uncapped. Some Welsh officials /-nv,
see no reason why Wales should ^ ^
not claim him for the Seplem- Oarc

old in several key. positions.

Milk Rare

Regec sprints Home
after classic chase

Golf

HENRY PLAYS
FOR ENGLAND
Wayne Henry, 15, a. -nephew of

:

Ron Henry, the former
Tottenham . full-back, has been

By PHIL LIGGETT
J0ZEF Regec. from Brno, gave Czechoslovakia tfteir -

second victory in as. many days in die Milk Race-
when he won yesterday’s third stage of 20.4 soles from
Coventry to Welwyn rr -

Garden aty. l?^d
k
deS!

0an Wriitvd Statesl

PENNY TreWe Chance

ber tie. hut others rested Jt was another marvellously With two professional ' riders^he
-
idea on the •-P°°

;

nd5 competitive stage with all 15 uiwnUfne.to help 'with' the j>ace
rniblic cred.b.litv, mduding Mr

lca^s ^ ^ -thek ^ leaders Sere
e

attack, but in the end only six “£“ind. the group faltered. Pro-

. Sealev for sale
.

vilh SB,a11^
Meanwhile. Luton's manager, Bb_„ 2. .

r ~ ai^e feediag station.

Tottenham . full-back, has been
' chosen by England to play- £n the
European Boys’ Amateur Team
Golf Championship in Troia,
Lisbon, from July 10. to XA.
Henry is the youngest member

of tbe team, which is headed by
Peter Baker, the England junior
captain. The only new cap is
Jonathan LangmeaxL 17. of
Newtou Abbot
»-KK:,iAN5- .— ,

r- (UiMian
HuIU. J. Cook. .«Looionmaos & Co.l.

IL-
i.Bnimm, ,w.. Ban irnttn

PhJ. J. fjyinwiaa fNawico Abbot), T-
Bweettor iWatouasanV

s f 86 SO Malu a 82
a 75 23 Manchstr s 65
s 55 J5 Melbrne a 64

th 70 21 ’Mex. C. a 75
c 65 17 Miami a OT
f 77 25 Milan a 77
s 70 2t Montreal a 81

a 61 16 Moscow f .77

s ST 14 Munich . C 64
s 73 25 Nairobi f 70
r 55 13 Naples I 70
s 57 M Newcastle c 59
f 63 17 N. Delhi s 104

f 63 17 New York c 65
s 61 16 Nice s 70
I 73 25 Oporto _r 81m 25 Oslo .- c 58
a 84 29 Paris s 68

a 63 17 Peking f 72
8 64 18 Perth s 63
f 63 17 Prague . f 68

A
j
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OCCUJDB) FHOWT^ML
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promise in the skills of Rickv , a

J„ Bedford' with
Hill, Brian Stein and Mirk Har-

j0
t

ioin 'pa
“r-,, Knidrman gambUng on n- final

ford blending with Nwajiobi. is and - Sine“ Wlord nK Be
lW
WJS ^ to sue-

involved in significant negotia-
t.rtcd Statcs ami fte„ hi J° .

rhe
.

Pressures being
lions with England internationals J^g t„ {& for them hi tbl “^fd “/“V by the Soriet teaiiC
Hill -and Stein, whose coutracto ,or naaa jn *« g“«ly afterwards Sergei Navo-
arc up for renewal. lokm broke , dear with such,

If these two hold out for more b;an eTt^ 4fos
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he ra*ac8y gained
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t 59 IS Rej-kjavik f 41
'* 79 26 Rliodes -a 77
c 82 28 *Bio de J. a 77
S 79 26 Riyadh s.106
f ST 14 Rome . . c 33
e 73 23 Salzburg r 58
f 59 15 *Sah Fr. c 6T
f 70 2> *Santlago s 68
f 73 25 "S. Paolo L77
r 55 IS Seool

.
r 59

. c 68 20 |Ingapre f m
c'6l 16 Strasburg ~t~ 59
F 70 21 Stockholm a 81

t 57 14 Svdney r 59
r S9 15 Tangier f 88
s 77 25 Tel Aviv ,s .77

c 81 27 Tenerife s 7S
f 70 21 Toronto s 59

Issued at 6 JS0 pjn.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Cent!*
frodf given alongside in.brackets. Arrows indicate winddirection and speed in m̂ h
Pressures m millibars and
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f 57 J4 Tokyo
a 55 13 Tunis f 68
f 73 23 Valencia a 75
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c 63 17 Venice s 77
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Tilford the vcllow Jersej- bv 21 1
to split until it finally

for us this scaion. but Andj
Dibble is ready dAain- If I'm The United States team, who 1

winning move.
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THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

3BC-1
511KT3 ** Fr*°k^ — »*
40 CRICKET _ EAglMd , Australia: the

i® ^SSS.S"V,

w£iTK:
£™n Uld «“

05 NEWS. WEATHER. Regional Nows (London and South

cniet- p»i°2L
R

A
pQrt .?* News I. U5 International

tw: ~ .

E
x?
gland v Australia continued. 3£3 (not London)

?PLS igHt M°P Ml1 *"* Engine,

30 /

?^
A^N_^°ub

,

1
,

e ThnjH*. Repeat 135 Dogtanian

rrami* « Jr!?*
Muskefomnd* t5S John Craven’S News-

SSSr w£c*
B~e

D
Pe

-l
er; Th* S32 Blue Peter on the Move!

Today. I

^ (Ceefax' ) M3 »r- KBdare, rpt. (Wale*: Wales

0Q news, weather. •

35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Dr. XUaraJ

00 S£f5!2PP*r*&b4f *?<* Kelvin’s trip to the WestEnd ends in trouble, Michelle is furious with Sharon. Andy

is losing "patience with .Debbie's health food and Pauline’s
worn ouL-iCfce/ax.)

7 30 TOMORROW’S WORLD — The new and the bizarre- is
srienre.

7 55 -H** POPS—Introduced by John; Peel and' Janice
Long.

8 25 TEE LITTLE and LARGE SHOW—With guests Frank
Carson.- Dudley Doolittle and Jack. Jones. RepeaL (Wales:

Week In Week OuL; : “..J
9 Q9 NEWS, WEATHER. ' :

9 25 MAXT HOUSTON—The Ghost of Carter Gault. The former
newsman is not dead yet, just critical in hospital after
having his car blown up, as they! .all . do eveUtdahy^ in
American series. There’s a crooked upion boss.

1

behind It

all, no doubt now planning to complete the. job bysletonat-.
ing the general . hospital. ’ ‘j’--

1Q "15 QUESTION TIME — Donald MacCormick with -Margaret
Beukeh, Ale* Carlisle, Professor^Laurehce^ Marian "and
George Walden.

’

11 15 THE LEARNING MACHTNE-IhleUigent Pets. Tim O’Shea
in the last of the six programmes, looking at the teaching'
potendtal of computers and the devdopnieot oF “Artificial
intelligence **. 1L49 Weather. •

.

’ -

FOUR

&BC-2
3D a.m.T^»0 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 1230 pjn. Volunteers and

Social Management: elderlv people in their own homes.Open U Divers*tv production. LIS Biotechnology—Interferon:
Mile. Open Universitv production

1.40-135 Cambenuick Green, rpL 2 You and -Me, rpt
|5 SHOW JUMPING—From HickStead.

50 CRICKET—England Australia. FromUId TraffortL

30 NEWS, WEATHER.

35 FLOWER OF THE MONTH— CJwnafcis, Geoffrey Smith
repeat.

J

45 RECOVERY—The New Look: TI New Worid Gas Cookers.
Brian Redhead goes to Warrington to ask about a factory's
reope fpr.suoesi, after meeting declining markets in Hie
JS7Us. The arrival of John Crathome brought new methods

8 IQ GLOBAL REPORT—Lost in Music, dement .O’Garro Is
known on the Caribbean island of St. Kitts as ‘'Monarch'”:,
an exponent of ‘ soca ‘—a - blend .of soul and calypso—

•

.and a likeable young man wbo finally makes the Sight
to New York (o try his luck. His musical- talent seems
distinctly limited and on bis biz. chance in a NY base-
ment dab. the very, loud band drowns hi* -voice "add. hi*
careFuBy written words. What be needs .is not so. much 1

ano liter diance as a heavy wooden 'zna^let Another very
slow-moving film which you feel. Jike prodding along. 1

.

9 Q0 LEAVING—They are both deep ;m< hew relationships,.7but
are still constantly drawn together^ <Ceefax.)‘

9 30 **ALKC CSUFTON-TAYLOR’S ENGLISH TOWNS —
Warwick. Amazingly they seem even better second time
around. Repeat. --

IQ Ifl INTERNATIONAL CRICKET—England v Australia. High-
l ights from Old Trafford today.

11 QQ NEWSNIGHT—At UA5 Weather. IL5# Weekend Outlook:'
Open Universitv preview.

11 55-1230 OPEN UNIVERSITY. .

TV Thames
15 u* GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 935 Thames News Head-

lines, followed by Sesame Street. 1035 The Poseidon
Files: Sea of Cortez. 1130 Cartoon'. Tune.

3fl
ABOUT BRITAIN—The Ulster Way: Roe, Bog and Sperrin.
12 Foxtales. 12.10 Mooncat and Co, repeat. 1230 The
Sullivans. 1 News. 130 Thames News.

3Q SCARECROW AND MSS. KING—Charity Begins at Home:
crime series with Kate Jackson and Bruce Boxleitner.
235 Home Cookery Club: Salad Monte Cristo. 230 Play
It Again: Victoria Wood, with Touy RQbow.

QQ TAKE THE HIGH ROAD. S35 Thames News Headlines.
330. Sons and Daughters.

QQ FOXTALES—Repeat. 4J5 Crystal Tippy -and Alistair. 430
Wonders in Letter! and. 4.40 First Po9t. 5 Dangermouse.
5.15 Thames Sport, with Steve Rider.

45 NEWS.

QQ THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Una Jenkins.

25 HELP!—With Viv Taylor Gee.

Q 35 CROSSROADS.

7 QQ EMMERDALE FARM—Still more trouble between Seth
and Alan Turner, now caused by Seth's new assistant.

7 30 WHOSE BABY?—Semie Winters in the high-chair.

8 QQ “ON THE BUSES” (1971)—Faroe from the. TV series.

with Stephen Lewis as Blakey creating trouble in the
depot bv introducing women drivers. Co-starring Reg
Varney, Doris Hare and Michael Robbins.

Q 30 7V EYE: The Defector. Arkady Shevchenko, highest-,
ranking Soviet diplomat to defect to the West since World
War Two, interviewed by Sir- Alastair Burnet.

IQ (8) NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News Headlines.

IQ 30 SHELLEY—He questions his electritity bin. Max Wall
appears in this repeated episode.

11 QQ PARENTS AND TEENAGERS—Not Talking.

11 3Q “MAN DETAINED” (1961 b/w) — The Edgar Wallace
Presents series continues with a girl secretary and a
small-time crook tracking down the murderer of her 'boss.

With Bernard Ardiard and Elvi Hale. 1235 Night Thoughts,

'

with David Jenkins, Bishop of Durham.

V"
s Channel 4
\

V

y 30 P-™- ** SUMMER STOCK" (1950)—Song and dance farm-
'

- \
yard frolic with Gene KeBy and his tronpe borrowing

’

\ Judy Gariand’s barn for rehearsals. Lengthy support,
I including Gloria de Haven. Eddie Bracken and Phil Silvers.

•

.
• 430 Television Scrabble. Alan Coren and the word game. -

; QQ THE WINDS OF WAR—The Winds Rise. Starting a repeat"
a run of the eight-part serial with Robert Mitchnro, Polly

/ Bergen, Victoria Tennant, Ali MacGraw and Jan-MlchseL
Vincent. It is 1939 and Commander “Pug” Henry has

v been posted to Berfin.

QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 730 Comment and Weather.

QQ MIRROR IMAGE—Swans
,

Way: History and Image. Tha
Birmingham band recorded at London's Astoria Theatre.

9 QQ THE BRIGHT SIDE—On the Move. Wife Cynthia will have
to sell, the bouse, but the building society are not keen

..
to help as it was their money her husband re-directed.
Meanwhile husband Lionel has to change dormitories in
prison.

with Paul Scofield, Tom . Bril, Leonie Mrilinger, David
Warner and Dearbhla Molloy.

11 IQ THE UNREPEATABLE ‘WHO DARES WINS' — Another
collection of rioe. or over-ripe, morsels from last year’s
late-night comedy series.

11 4Q-12-10 ABE TOU TAKING' THE TABLETS?—Thou Shalt Not
Commit : Adultery. But then they all do on television.
Discussion by 20 young people, plus PhiJ Martin and sex
therapist Pemma Littlehailes.

Outstanding. Recommended.

IT V REGIONS

TVS
15 Good Morning.
27 Sesame Street.

25 Cartoon.
40 Matt and Jenny.
05 G-azv Worid of Sport.

30 About Britain.

00 Foxtales.
10 Mooncat A Co.
30 The Softivans.

00 News, TVS News.
30 Home Cookery Chib,
35 Falcon Crest-
30 PJav It Again.
00 Take the High Road.
27 TVS News; The Parlour

Game.
. 00 Foxtales.
15 Crystal Tipps. __ .

20 Wonders in Letteriand,

40 First Post
-. 00 Dangermonse.
- 12 TVS News; Connections.
45 News.

. 00 Coast to Coast.
35 Crossroads.

- 00 EmmerdaJe Tirm,
,
30 Street Hawk.

; 30 Minder, rpt.

30 TV Eye.
/ 00 News, TVS News.
30 Putting On The

The Breamore
Hampshire sculptress

Annette EHiott’s statue of

a mounted bedouin, now
in Jordan. .

00 Parents and Teenagers,
30 The New Avengers.
30 Company.'

5 00 “Raw Edge" — 3956 Wes-
tern: Yvonne De Carlo,
Rory Calhoun.

9 30 TV Eye.
10 00 News, Anglia News. "

10 30 The Mrtk Race: Ipswida
Crkerium..

11 00 Parents &. Teenagers.
11 30 The YeHow Rose.
12 30 Thursday Comic.

Central

€ 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sport BiHy.

Mvs-teries, Myths and

South!
Horse,

Anglit

15 Good Morning.
25 Sesame Street.
25 Cartoon Time.
40 The Protector*.

05 Fireball XL5.
30 About Britain.
00 Foxtales.
10 Mooncat & Co.

30 The Sullivans. _
00 News. Anglia News.
30 Fak»n Crest.

30 Plav It Again.
00 Take the High Road,
25 Anglia New*.
30 Sons and Daughters.
60 Foxtales.
15 Crystal Tipps.

20 Wonders in Letteriana.

40 First Pott.

00 Dangermouie,
15 Connections.
45 News.
00 About Anglia.
25 Crossroads.
00 Anything Goes.
30 Keep It in the Family.

9 50
Legends.

10 10 History Captured
Jewellery.

10 40 Grand Masters Darts,
11 30 About Britain.
12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 25 European Folk Tales.
12 40 Contact.
1 00 News, Central News,
1 30 Hart to Hart.
2 20 Play It Again.
3 08 Take the High Road,
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Foxtales.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Wonders in Letter!and.
4 40 First Post.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Cotmections.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 38 Minder.
9 30 TV Eye.
10 00 New«, Central News.
10 30 Central Lobby.
11 00 Parents & Teenaaers.
11 30-1220 Fight Night.

Yorkshire

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
B 09 Calendar.
6 35 Crossroads..
7 00 Emmerdale Farm,
7 SO Street Hawk.
8 SO Minder, rpt. .

.9 30 TV Eye. .

10 00 News, Calendar.
10 30 .The Northern Line: Hali-

fax Laundry Blues, rpt
11 00 Parents & Teenagers.
11 30-1230 Fight Night

MTV
6 15 Good Morning. -

9 25 HTV News; Sesame Street
10 25 The Magic Planet
11 15 Prairie Album.
11 30 About Britain.
12. 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat & Co,
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 60 News, HTV News.
1 39 A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookery dub.
2 30 Play It Again. i

3 60 Take the High Road; HTV
News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters. '

4 00 Foxtales.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 29 Wonders in Letterland.
4 40 First Post. :

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Connections.
-5 45 News.

6 90 HTV News/WaJes at Six.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpL
9 30 TV Eve.
10 00 News, HTV News.
10 30 (West! Weekend Outlook.

followed by West This
Week. (Wales: Wales This
Week >.

11 05 Parents & Teenagers.
11 30 New Avengers.
12 30 Weather.

9 35 Uygad r Geiniog.
10 05 End of Empire: Iran.

.

U 05-123 About Time: new
series, examines the con-
cept of time through the

les. First Time Is
mev. -as

TSW

5 55. on I/w Shipping.

6 99 News Briefing.

6 19 Farming Today.

6 25 Prayer for the Day.
8 30 Today.

8 43 “Alice’s Adventures in

Wonderland * 14).

9 M News.
.

9 05 Checkpoint.

9 39 Hush , . . Moaev- First of
' four programmes in which
Laurie Taylor visits places
where the delicate subject

•
. . or money".is., openly dis-

r . - Cussed; I

10 00 Medicine " Now: . children’s

psychiatric problems, rpt
10 30 Morning Story.

19 '45 An -Act of Worship.
11 00 Analysis: TG.VVU.
11 48 One Man and His Bog.

12.08 Yon and Yours. .

12 27 AfteK- Henry. ->

12 55 Weather.

.
1-00 Worid at One, .

‘
1 40 the Ardters.

. 1 55 on 1/w ’ Shipping. -

2 00. Woman’s Hour.'

3 00 “ The Lover m the Cards “
•• '—Patrice Chaplin's plav

about discontented wives
.

*
.• hoping for new romance.

'
*

;
With- Barbara Leigh-Huut.

_ Frances Jeater.

. 4 00 inquire Within.
’

. 4 10 Bookshelf, rpt
4 40 Story .Time: “Dead Man

* Leading " 19)."

5 80 PM 15.59 oa 1/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News. Financial news.

8 30 Brain of Britain.

7 00 News.
. 7 03 The Archers.

7 20 Any Answers?
T 40 Wredcing the Joint: the

causes of - arthritis and
rheumatism aud what can
be; done to alleviate these
painful conditions.

9 00 Does He Take Sugar?

9 30 The Huguenot Heritage: in

1685 French Protestants
- were forced to flee their

country, and many settled
here. Robin Gwynn assesses
their contribution to our
heritage.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

19 15 Book at Bedtime: “ Weights
and Measures" Mi.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World Tonight.

11 30 Faces:- Roy Fisher and
guests discuss the does to
a person’s character given
by the Jace.

12-1215 News. Weather.

12 33 Shipping.

VHF: L55 pjbl-2 Listening Cor-
ner. 11 Study on 4: GroundswelL
1120-12 Open Universitv. -

^THEATRES AND CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET
» MATtMtefc lOUftv

COuS&UM S~U* 5101 CC 340 53s8

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Toe’t. Ss:., w«t- t oo the MU>
M.-Msmir mahaiaCC. h.. iw. 7 .oo
AIDA- Abe Hooking; lUaua Kaumn.

CC rtekrtmaster 01-379

GLVNDEIOUKNE FESTIVAL OEEKA
wtID UK Looioa Mlhumdc Ore u-
Mn. UnlQ 14 Aogou. SUM

. AVA1LAHLC lor Albert U^nog lair
'JulyiMTly Ang. tm> uod for U«b«
BUT WLerr IM (VIM 7(U<4M Aset
UHktr hnlea Em: 5, 7. 9. 11.
la Aug. A-L UiUEK FKRhOKM.
AXCES SOLD OL'r, sowk-- mu. D.
son. lon^r.. Tar». a.4u p.m.
Mu. 4.40 p.m. U CrrawloU, pal..
kVed 5.30 g.OJ. Cwob-s. Box UIMU.
0-75 Hi -JA II-

GARRICK. 3. CC. 01-S5h Ml. I.>1«
3.0. »w). iul S. Am. 3.D *b4 S.O.
1«h HI 5TUUC4L YEAR—LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IX Ulfc WOULD

NO SEC. PLEASTS

—

WERE BRITISH
l HOURS of xoiv-stor L4UGH1KK

Pirc- ml bi Ul,g Ddvir.
CC 579 MU. bip <>dn 7M &1U.
OVtK 5.555 1ANTASTIC PERI 3

GLOBL <C 431 1393.
. .

Andrew Uord W>bb*rMWMt Ue
COMbOk or Tt,e YEAH

Soc. or nal tod Tbraira AwjiJi, ‘U

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
It DrPrW UrCliM

Dirrrtrd b) Unit -Mmon-
ABSnLiTCLV SrtFFING." U. Tel.
FULL. M4KKS roil n*IHV." Sjd.
A goM Mar to IM« tar m ilrllgUM

dtao, - It. M.i l. . t» »

Hid. 3.0. MI. 4.0. Group >alr*
U-.ft 61.3.

- THIS M AX ABSOl UTTE MOOT AND
A SCJCCAM.'* 6itBda\ rnnr,.

r
THIRD GREtf \ EAK

K07AL OfEIO. HOUSE “ COVEX r
GARDEN. Rov: 01-340 1066; 1911.-
Accboi. Visa. Ularrl Lull. iu a.,u.>

n p.ai. TMon.-Mt.»

COVENT GARDEN PROMS
Sdoaaored to Midland 'Rank.

700 nannwiM Plate avail al nU
- level', al IJ one Or tmo;t perf.

TaniaIK d 7-30 P.m.
LA BOHEME

SAMSON ET DAL1LA
i Tnitnw al T.W 6-Ri.

LONDON CONTEMPORARY
DANCE THEATRE

278 0855 Cor Theatre bua and tutorr
Ptogramme. Group Mira 930 6123.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01 —58 .795.
tu-BJIV T.4S. Vlai. sal. 2..-.0-

TENNESSEE Wll.I.lA\1S‘6 Till.
GLASS Ml XAGFRIE. -- A jiwrrliil
talunMir- nl j Mjpninll) |«nrt;nt
plat.— IT, — Mr I mitorn ptoduc-
noa . . . ttaBdrrfull) tborh areimi."
•Mail* TklHIrMl

.

CONCERTS

BARBICAN HALL. BgriMCvin t>Wrv.
-E.c.2. 01-658 88911628 8795. Xu

ST. toa'I. TOMOR- 7.46 Uwdon
tmtar Orctirwra. Erich Gramtort

violin i'direci»r 1 elia Is^nnkh cello.

-

THEATRES

ADELTHI. 856 7611 or 2*0 7B15.'4.
C-C. 741 99B9/936 7558. Gf«u» Mica

830 6125.
*• HAPPIEST StHOVV IS TOWS,"

5. tu.
th_. Lambeth walk musical

ME AND MY GIRL
BERT I

FRANK THORNTONEMMA THOMPSON '

. OtRLCTED BV MIKE OLKRINT,
NlBMtr at 7^0. Mala. Wed. 2.50 I

Sat. 4.30 and 8-00.
gr

• '

AVAIL*

HAVMARKZT THE.VTHE ROYAL.
950 9852 Croup Ml, a DM bl85-

I IV ULLMAN
MICHAEL SICOLA
camion ^ rAccrr

OLD TIMES
to Harold Holer.

Armed U Unit Jura.
it to efarmtng to « uork or aacb

qoalln in the Wati lad." S. Tine*." Imraaculata irau, . . . L'nrunlvo-
callt aeviial ... a qlll-rilgi'd all-ator

Bi-o-eair irtltul." t,dn.
Etga 7. AO. Men \\-d. 5 0. S.iia 4.50.

MUST CLOSE JUNE M.
BtVVUUCeT THEATRE HUttL 01-
030 *1852. ih„ip Mlrt A>Q 6123.
Rrdhcrd prtrr prrtlrtv. Iron Wed..
Joae 26: open. fur,., lulv *J. at 7.0.
auba- t>to- Mon.-sai. 7.30, mala. Wed.

Md >41. 2.30.
LAUREN BACALL

Tennessee"williams*
Sweet bird of youth

Directed by Huuld Muter.

PRINCE OF WALLS. 01-950 9*5 1 3-

Ec. Hotl-nv 0MJ5U UBdA^S^- Vn??
Sn h-a Ul-950 6125. k. PfO*»ac 0I-, 41
unn9. Hed PiiW HlWl ^
irtT 15 * 17 Joan. Own Wed- June

,o — rn, lb tm<th Januirv '»6.

Tltr xm-najl Tb-Ji.e a
A»*rd w inn-ao MiaKiil

GUYS AND DOLLS
Starr!mi
LULU

NORMAN IIUSSISCTON
CLARKE PCTEHS
BLlliV BRANTLEY
DAVID HEALY

PRINCE EDWARD 01-437 .6877. b
*1

1

hi Ricv mid Andrew-' LMud Webber r

EVITA
THE GIANT OF MlISiCALB .

Dlr. b. Hat Pnacr. Emp* 8.0. MaU-
Hein, and Sal. at 3.0. C.C. Hoi.lpr-
439 *49!!. 5:9 64.U. 741 0997

Grow naira OI-'JSO 6 123

-

OUZXN S THEATRE, 734 11*6. ,V
1167. 734 OJO I 734 CUO. toll 384
469 4031. (jit-UP rtirs 9^0 6l_u.

CJIAKI.TON HESTON
aad

BEX LKUMr
IIEItAIAn"WOl'k'S

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT SLAKT1AL

Chadian HrHaa ... a lawfiBi
cral/al prdorBMirr ol InamP—' B*raK
Ualalr. D. La, * PmKddb anlre-
Lalalui and IbouaM prmnUng,*' >. tm*.

Mon -hn. 7.50. Sat. 8.15.
tat. Wed. 3.0- Sal. S.O.

RIV EllSIDE HAMMERSMITH. 748
a3.i4. OPEN' IUNK.HT al 7-dd. tok
Tun.-sun. 7.30. Fjitra Suit. M*I-
2. lit). Al AN BATES. HtA'«» l‘>
LA TIUHI. MICHAO. SVRNE IN
U\NUE Of DEATH.

SOME RETURNS USV ALLY
RLE FROM U1S-A1TERNOON

THREE

• 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesaune Street.
10 25 Intruders.
10 50 Fireball XL5.
11 15 From Cow to Counter,
12 30 About Britain.
12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Mooncat £ Co.
12 SO The Sullivans.
1 00 News, Local News.
1 30 HoteL
2 30 Play It Again.
2 00 Take the -High Road.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Foxtales.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Wonders m Letterland.
4 40 First Post.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gus HoneybutL,
S 20 Crossroads.
5 45 Netv&
6 00 Todav South West.
6 30 Gardens for Al).
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
t 30 Street Hawk..
8 30 Minder, rpt.
9 SO TV Eye.-'

10 08 News. Local News.
10 31 Shelley, rpL
1J 00 Parents &.

’T>en’«ers.
13 30 Return of the Saint.

12 30 Postscrint.
12 35 Weather, Slipping.

Channel

6 15
9 25
10 25
10 50
11 15
11 30
12 00
12 10
12 38
1 00
J 30
2 38

00
3 25
3 30
4 09
4 IS
4 20
4 40
5 08

Good Morning.
Weather; Sesame Street.

Vicky die Viking.
Day of a Bear Cub.
European Folk- Tales.
About Britain.

Foxtales.
Mooncat St Co.
Calendar Luzi<±thne,
'News. Calendar News.
The Love Boat
Pfar It Again.
Take the High Road.
News.
Sosa and Daughters.
Foxtales.
Crystal Trpps.
Wonders in Letterland,
First Post .

Dangermouse.

S4C
1 15 Ffalabalam.
1 30 Urdd Eisteddfod.
4 45 Ffalabalam.
5 09 WO Cwac Cwaca
5 05 Y Gwtflt-
5 30 Bewitched.
6 90 Brook* •'»:•

6 30 WhecKradts.
? 00 Newvddion Saith.

7 30 Eisteddfod Genedlaethnl Yr
Urdd. Caerdydd aV Cyich.

1865
-U J

8 30 Coleg: vn ' dilyn renowdau
Newvddion.

8 85 Awyr fadL

9 25 Mntage Spirit
10 25-5J5. As TSW. .. .

5 15 Beverly HiHbfltie*.

5 45 News.
6 06 Channel Report
6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Jan and Steve.

2 00-1230 As TSW. -

12 30 Actualitis: Weather.

Gpen University

BBC 2 TV: tSO urn Midi. &S5-
720 5101. 11.50 pjn. Weekend
Ouiiook. 1L55 E206. 1228-KL50
A515.

Radio 4 VHF: 1L30 pjm. A2(S.
1L50-12 Music.

Sadio 3 VHF: 625 ajn^SS T29L

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (S-8.5

News).
t 00 News.
9 05 This Week’* Composer:

Jean-PhiHippe Rameau.
18 00 Chamber Orchestra of

'. Europe: Bach, Mozart, (VHF
only from 10.40).

18 *0-7-38 on m/w. Cricket,

England v Australia from^ Trafford.
10 50 on VHF. Music for Bajcoon

• and Piano.

11. 15 Camerata Bern, playing

Rameau, Ledair, Vaughan
Williams, Bartok (1L58-

12JL8 Six pontineats).

1 10 News.
1 05 Bristol Loncbtime Concert:

,
Christian Blacksfaaw < piano)'

pl*ya Bach, Scriabin. Bar-

. tok. ...
'2 00 laida di Lammermoor:

Donizetti’s opera, sung in

Italian, -with Edita Gru-
berova. Rena to Bruson.
AJfredo Klaus, Bonaven-
tura Bo61one and Robert
Lloyd 'in the main roles.

The RPO is conducted bv
pticola Resdgno (2.454t50

and 3.40-3.45 Readings).
4 55 Newx.
•5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

.6 38 Bandstand.
-7 00 Mozart.

7 30 New York Philharmonic
Orchestra at the Royal Fes-

tival
.
HaH. playing Bach’s

Brandenburg Concerto No.
5, George Crumbs’ A Hann
ted Landscape and Mahler’s

• 5th • Symphony 18-&28
. Poetry Now).

9 40 A Ticket to Spare: Zinovy
Zimk's short story read by
Richard Griffiths.

10 60 Mbsic in Our Tiroe.

11 00 Nocturne.
11 57 News.

ALSEKY. B56 6878. CC 279 6*65.
STS 6432. Croup Ml<a Md 61 M.
836 396Z. tvo* 8.0. Tbu». UUt. 3.0.

Sal. 5.0 * 8. IS.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
to GtORGL AXELROD

spamku.xc coimn." o. t»l
airrun

PATRICK ADRILNNEMOW EH TOST A
* DmIuiib JUkfau." " bnpkb Vihcid.'
Coanlian. . n. TeL
ROYCC ISABLLLL
MILLS AMYLS
kriUUH," Subtle Snt apo. j .*•

Dbrctad bj- JAMES ROD5E-EVA.XS- SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION." 616.
LAST TWO WEEKS.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 64041
0641. CC. 579 6253. Ev» 7.30.
wl. Wa4. 2.3r M. 4.0 and 8.0.
' paul a Felicity

,EDDINGTON KENDAL
SIMON CADELL In

. TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
' _ wiih ANDREW SACHS
DJiVctrd b) PLTtK WOOD

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. C.C. 379
6435. E%ga. 8. mats. Jue4. A SM. 5.

FIGARO
M°^S

rTHE .RtflSR TH
ADOED IKYLCHSEM.

PTcva. Iran 6 jn» spaa 12 June.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry.
5 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Youn&
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hunniford.

3 30 Music All the Way.
4 05 David Hamilton.

6 05 John Dunn.
8 00 WaUv Whytoo.
9 55 5norLs Desk.

19 99 The Good Human Guide;
new- series with .. the
National Revue Company.

10 30 Star Sound Extra.

11 00 Bernard Falk.

I 00 Bill RennofU.'

3 00 Male Voice Choir of. Hie

Year.

3 45-4.00 Ed Welch.

VHF: 10 pJn.-I2 As Radio 1.

ONE

VORLD SERVICE RADIO

ul GMT Newsdesk. 5J8 Nature
otebook. 6.10 Farming Worid.
Wnrld News. 7.9 Twenty-four
urs. 7J0 Kings or Swing. 7-45

? iwork LH<. A World News. AS
?flections. 815 International

iccer .Special. 139 Johji Peel- 9
orid News. 9.9 British Press
:vieiv. 9.15 The World Todav.
M Financial News. 9.40 Look
head. MS Monitor. W News.
.1 Bniisii String Quartets. 11

orld News. 1L9 News About

Britain. 11.15 New Ideas. 1125
Letter from England, 1U0
Assignment.

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12J5
Top Twenty. 12A5 Sports Round
up. 1 World News. L9 Twenty-
four Hours. L30 Network UK.
1.45 It’s AH Been Done ' Before.

2 Outlook. 2.45 Guitar Workshop.
3 Radio Newsreel. 3J5 The
Pleasure’s Yours. 4 World News,
49 Commentary. 4J3 Assignment.

7.45 pun. Report on Religion.

9 Worid News. &9 Twenty-foor
Hours: A30 Business Matters. 9
News. 9J Book Choice. 9J» In &e
Meantime. 9J5 A JoHv Good
Show. 10 Worki News. 10J Tbe
World Today. 1025 Letter from
England. 1038 Financial News.
1040 Reflections. 16.45 Sports

Roundup. II World News. 1L9
Commentary. 1L1S Merchant
Navr. fUO Meridian.
12 midnight World News. 1U

News About Britain. 12-15 Radio

NewyredL LL30 Randy Newman’s
.America. 1 News. L2 Outlook.
L36 The Poem Itself. L45 Book
Choice- L56 In the Meantime 2
World News. . 2J) Britidi.. Press
Review. 2J5 Jewels for a Prin-

cess; Scarlatti Sonatas. 230 Bach:
the 48. 3 Worid News. 09 News
About Britain. 3.15 The 'World
Todav. 4.45 Flnandal. Nev^s. L55
Reflections. 5. World News. 5A
Twenw-four Hours. 5.45 The
World Today.

6 60 Adrian John.

1 60 Mike Read.

9 90 Simon Bates.

1200 Gary Davies.

2 38 Steve Writfrt.

5 00 Bruno Brookes.

7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12.90 Into tbe Music

WAVELENGTHS “

Radio Is 1989 kffit- 275 m. 1853,
265. Radio 3: 989. 550. 693. 435,
(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8840-Z MHz).

Radio 'Sr 1215, 247. (90-542-5).

Radio 4: -208. 1500. Greater London
720, 417. IB2-M-5, 97- Jl.

World Service; 648, 463.

Radio London: 1458, 2I)& (94-91.

Capital: 1548, 194. (95-B).

APOLLO THEATRE. Sbaltnlmfy A*e.
w.l. CC D1-427 2663. 01-434 3598.

JACK UU-FORA
Parian.' Oborrvcr.

THE NEW HIT MUSICAL
LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
" FASCINATING.“ Hue Tinea.
•• OUTSTANDING. ” Fi«. Time*.
•’ A JOYOUS NJGHT OUT."

• CJlV Lmi.14.

A.NOVER THE MOON
„ .OCCASION.” Grin.
Tin nnloi Staorr of Yip Hanburg.
Evg« 1.0. Mai. Wed. 3.0.

5 0
•‘ik&'btit 950 6, “-

JESTOJttA- i 01 -888 8665.UC 630 626J. Group Pairs SjO tIJJ.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Music bvANDREW U-OS'O WEBBER

RICHARD ST1LGOE TR£\0«NU.'«
A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES

ANYTHLNG AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION j** D. Lap. £gs. 7%.

Mat. Tuea. and Sal. 3.0.
_ BOX CHFICE open 10 a.n.-B p.m.
A Ibiulod oiHUbTf ih >rU» availaPIr lor
lie*. Mat., IIMlTrd 2 Par ntnos. Sttnr
£2 otandiBa room Hcbrls air MiilUlt
baK-bour briore near peri ormaaca for

tbe unwaged and -uudrulM.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH. 1986.

BARBICAN. 01-628 8793/63* 8891
C.C. (Mog.-Sna. 10 ban.-8 P.m.l.
For tac. bolrl paekaa» 01-330 Tilt.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE HAJ4UET today
2.00 A 7.30 truua ton aOl. This
avail. HENRY V b June. DaV arats
Iron 10 a.at. Booking open lor
porta Juhr.-Sep. .THE PIT WAR PLAYS bj Edward
Bond Pu 1 -A U Iroro lonaor. ton's
peri, caocdlrdl .RSC aHO al Mermaid.

HEM MAJESTY'S 01-930 6b0b. C.C.
01-930 4U4J. Iaroap valr» 93d 0123-

WEST SIDE STORY '

SECOND TRIUMPHANT YEAR.
” F1XGER-UI ICKING GOOD.” bid.

THE BEST MUMr.M. EVER
WRITTEN. •• (.ill Unit*.

Mon.-rn. etas. 7.30. Gl. 4.45. 8.0:
mol. Wed. 2.30. ALL SEAT PftICES
ON SALE THROUGH SUMMER.

KING -.S HEAD. 226 1916. Perm front
lomor. Dnr 7. Stow 8. MK JOYCE
IS LEAVING rARIS by Tom
CoNarber.

LONDON PALl.ADILNt. 61-457 7373.
LvrOHin. 7.30. Man Wed. A Sat. 2.45

THt STAJI-ATVDDEU
SPECnCULVK MUSICAL

.
TOMMY STEELE X>

SINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
WILD ROY CASTLE

.NEW BOOKING PERIOD TO SEPT.
28. OPEN NOW. Ctrdil igrdo 01-437
3035/ 734 8961. Nlabl.bunJdy AiM-
Phuaa 01-437 6892;

LYCEUM THEATRE re-oprn IBtrg^
WL2 7DN- iBox Ottie 6 LC Bkgn 579
3055/379 6433 * s-’ UBilltd *ro«>n

NaticMMl THrMra'i

THE MYSTERIES -

THE NATIVITY Tor. 8_P-m.. „TJl"G
5 p.aj. A Sat. Il a m.. THE PASSION
Wrd. 3 P.m. Thur. H 30 P-m. 4t h*G
5.30 p.m. DOOMSDAY Wed.. fr». *
Sat. ill it < p.m. Prion (ram £7-50-
- BEST BHOIV IN BRITAIN.” Oba.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S CG 741
8311. LAST WEEK. Lvg* 7.45. PiaL

Sal. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Directed by Cbarirt Sionidoe.

* Aranally tuny . . . torlr balaueed.
D. Mall. ” PrrtorotaBcoa are wpm ra

tan« ,ys.r^.UC™E" LONDON

(rst'oi *e*&jatrnoJato
Jpnr THE WOOLOATHEHEH-
LYRIC THEATRE. Stoileabury Avr.

.43^ 3686/7. CG 734 JOjO. p*™*-
DlSCH MASSEY
Thr Royal ShaLeaware Company

produrUon at

WASTE
by Bariev Cimivntotoker

baU LnnJoa abould leel prfvllmcd 10

maV-r. ' D. MaO.
Mog.-Frl. 7-30. Jbnia. mac 5-0-

Saturdaya 5-0 and B.15.
STRICTLY LIMITED SFAS.ON
MUST CLOSE BY JULY 37

LYTTELTON- 92* 2il5B C.C. 938 MK
•s- tfcgftonal T1»i>*|re'» f>r°*c'?,

/vn
atboei. Toa’I. Tomor 7.45. SM. i-00
flow price mat. I A 7-45. torn pc i*"

THE ROAD TO MECCA by Attool

Fugard.

MAYFAIR. S. C.C 629 30M. MML-
Thum. 8.0. Frl./Sal. 5-40 and 8.J0,
RICHARD TODD to THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

CHICHKWrEH. 0243 78131Z.
CAVALCADE/ANTONY 4 CLEOPATRA
• 73B-. matm. Tnuia. aod Sal 2.30.

COMEDY. 930 25/8. CC 839 1438.
E\V>..8.0. Frl. ft SaL 6.0 ft 8.45.

,
.MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITCUE SHOP OF HORRORS
ted MOUTH-WATERING YEAR.

•• 1 LOVED IT. HOPE FT RUNS FOB
1.000 YEARS. ** Time Oat.

SEATS AT SOME PEKFS. FROM £6*50
Group Sale* Bon omee 930 6125.

CRITERION. .S. 930 32J*. CC 379
65651379 6433/141 9999. Groua B3t>
3962. Ergs. 8 - 0 - oo* «. Tbarv. 2JO.

sal. b.SO an.i 8-50.
BRITISH FARCE AT IFS BEST

SfiiP?"
-” 01 "^sgg

^^VlLL PERTWEE
HlCR68

TESSA ANITA
WYATT

.

GRAHAM
GARETH HUNT

. and
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WFE
WritMB.MdjflfvRad by

ray COONEY-
800 Utr-rtoinan pextono-mcta.

- SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE." S. Exo
5aula £4 -So to £9-50. ap«uM Tbesire/
O^reriGrSer.da/Bn-A'rtr Stalk or CirMe

tlcfcri £14-60,
6212-

MERMAID THEATRE 01-236 556* CC

1,’ta lAff tiSSTr» SHAffiE “WgJ.HOWARD JONES AGtHTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

Or Stephen -.PoUakoS Dir. Rob Daniel*-
SPELLBINDING." S.THnta.
RSC al»o M the Barbican-

NATIONAL THEATRE. SouTb RanVt-
National theatre, company--
SF.E SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OUVIER I LYTTELTON. EncriinM
cheap Mari on 4to

, JMJJI. JOB
tbratre* Irom Ifti-m. B^DtUtRANT
94* 2033. CHEAP. EASY CAR
PARK.

ROY Al Col'IIT. S. LC. 730 1745.

THE OVERGROWN PATH

SADLER’S YVEJJ.S. 278 8916.
JuAe 11-Juik O booking now.

Vuled Bed Plat ll . End ft Broadhru-

CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
Memorable aod mnllC.” D. Mail-

SAY II Y. Box OUlcr 01-836 8*88. nr.

lH-57‘1 6219. 01-836 0479. E*«J_7.4S
\Yrd. 3.0. Nto. 5 II aail 8.30.

tUUU Tti YLLR Of THE AWARD-
YY INNING COMEDY HIT

MlClLULL IIUIWCS
JOSEPHINL HL<-H
TOY SON PADUlLK

ROLAND CURXAM
.

DILY’S PHILIP
YVA1 UNU JHRD

NOISES OFF
MICHAEL IRAYN’S COMEDY* IS

THt MYMF.ol PLAY I HAVE LVLJt
SttN IN 1 Hi tlb-T LM>." Tt/nri.
Utrrcted b) M1CJ1ALL BL.AWEMORI..

SHAFTESBURY'. 379 5399 C.C. 741
999M. Grp Sa/m 93U 6123. Lvoa B.O.
Sat. J.oU ft R-5U- liod. MM. 3.U-

imlathe of comfdy
AoIbo Michael
Rbdtirra WOUaiM
Mora) «YatM» YYaada YeMhaoa

and hath! Wall
TWO INTO ONE

YY mli n ft UirriTi-d by
Has Cnaao

HILARIOUS PlloDl LTION.” F.T.
1 ’ Com-: ai'llno m na 6a>«t." S. Tel.

OY ER 200 PEUFORMANCLA

ST MARY IN-5. 01 -83b 1443. Sprrial
CC No. Ul -,>79 6453. Lin 8.0.

Tuea. 2.45. sal. 5.0 and 8.0.

AC.ATIIA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd Yrar.

SORRY*, no reduced price* from am
aoairra but mb bookaaie Irom E5-5U.

STRAND. n.L'.S. 01-836 2660/4145/
51 ’jCi. Monday-Friday Etn> 8. On
Mala. Wed*. 2-30 Sarurdaii s.-rO ft S.vU

** RICHARD BRIERS
MANAGES TO UKLAs |iS APART
YYITH LAUGHTER.” Dalh Kail.
DIANE POLL
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY. MET
Thr New Comed>' by Siaaley Price

with U/ SMITH
DIreeled bv Robert CbrnarP

-’ AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN
BRITISH THEATRE A NLU GENRt

- - - IT BA5 ITS OWN KIND OP
BELLY LAUGH.” S. Hmta.

WijjfSf!
STRATFORD-UPON-AVON,

sbkkarpcare rhcalle -07891
ROYAL SHAKESPFAHt CO
in AS YOU LIKE IT TonlUlU/Tomor.
7.30. Svll. 1-30. ” . . - A "HWiCd!
nrfMUirflott , , * S. TH- MEHRN
wnts Of WINDSOR Today 1.30.
Sal.. Mon. 7.30 . A grew mobi
our ...” Timm. For special mnili
Ihralte daah hod hold aiopovcr rtnu
0789 67262.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/836 3645.
Ecp< 7.45. l\rd- 2.50. SaL 5.0. 8J50.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award.
Laurence Oh* lor Award,

Play* and Player* London CriUra’ Ajdj'1

POLLY ADAMS CUVE ftRANO
JAN WATERS GLYTV GRAf

MICHAEL FRAY-N’S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORF.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
Eve* T.atJ. Mali tied, ft SH. 2.43.

MICHAEL CRYYVFORD *B

BASMJM
SEASON EXTENDED^ NOWJBOOXTNT.
TO NOV. 9. HOTLINE FOR CUMJII
CARD BOOKINGS RING 01-828 4755.
BOX OFFICE OPEN MON--SAT S
A.M. TC> 9 P.M . ANJ» ON SUNDAY S
FOR TEL- I.C. BOOKINGS ONLY
11 A.M.-7 P-M.

NEW IBNDON. Drpnr tanr. W.C.2.

_ 01-405,0072. C.C. 01-404 40.9.
Eve*. 7.45. Tuna, ft -tel. 3 0 ft 7.45.

THE ANDREW MOVP
t. fi. Eliot international
AWARD WIVSINO MUSICAL

CATS
Group booglnw Ol-dOT IR67 g M-Bff
6123. lAimle daily.. ta Box OIBoe for

rerurnM. . LATECOMERS NOT
MITTPD H'HTI.E AliniTnRIlJM IK IN
MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT. Bari
open at 6.43 p.m.

.
AMargatiye c.c«

boeklna 379- 6131 . Now ftoAjM from
Sew. 2 ro Feb. 1. 1?86
THE lFWUr.pt YOU WV IT

TI1B LONGER YOU’LL WAIT
OLD YTC. 9T8 7616 CC 267 1821.
Dn 7.30. Wed. M^’r 2.30, Sat* 4.0

DEHORAR KERR ' _ .

ft gndm periorraanee. Gda-
bi

THE COEN IS GREEN -

be Ziatora ivn1-™*
XMircied bv Fr Ranlmry

George Winter
•• Magical «"1 tator-rta.” F-T-

lotelda Stanaion _ * Sppcebtp played.
Gdn.

Mnrb toW piece retara

« wrlrrw «•*. rttnef.
rnn ii jui V 2

TOE ftiprwai'ar* V»*-M MUSICAl
NOW rvrs 4T4BEMI ___

SEVEN' P"»« F**R SEVEN
-BROTHERS,

NOYV nOOKIVOSll VO TTCIPJT
AGENTS! SO S-NTPLC. SO EASY

TO POOR,
R'AO 07-?S» tJtSl »VO CPMir-E
rr w vimt C*Fnr C»»P.

DONUAR IVAREHOUSE. EarUldm SL
836 LC 379 6565/

0433 . uocaa IN I 7.0. »nh. twa
• t3o. rrtT » Ml. 6.0 ft 8JSO.

JuJta Feufer a New RolU

FBIFFER’S AMERICA
Iroft. Etoentoower In 2c«a

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. 01-379 6565-
6HOW PtOr-LE ball JLKOUE KfcRN.
t attoc iicau .' Oma Ktrua. Lie
tooo-rlMiu. UMftuft Write. Inc. lo

Uir. lo p.m.. ril. ft Ml. It p.m.
bo/i. 5.0 ft 7.M. UL WJ SHOW
bill 6435- Grp n aira 950 6125-

nn>rta. o«a n-raa r.r. SPA 3933 ’S'
• ••National -Ttoeatre-a

_

open *$*»*»•
f/viae e.ori rlpw e>*-e rr-r.r * 7.’

5

.

then .la-re's •« -5 THE r.OVZRNMEVT
JVCftpCTOR be Ctr-Dl. rflWU to
A 'r'.xB NHrtdL TtiT-or 7.1V Sal.
2 .IVJ Opw price me#., ft 7.’ 3. Web
lime 6 i» n cnmoi.AVus.

own ant. pmevrs park. s. 486
2431. r.c. 379 6».1S. G.C. ^Hoi'lae
4*6 IaVS. MTAael Oenl-on. Johni MoJ-
fatG JUyann .finite and .RuU» Madoe m

TWELFTH NIGHT
Preview* P-elae 7.0. Salurdaj 2.30

and 7.45. Find Mgbl June 5ed.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL.. -01-

856 8108 . 01-240 1066. 01-440 800

1

- DAVID MERRICK’S

4SND STREET
Ttoe show baa now iwept up all H»
tan pruca lur nnoacajj^ ’

’ D. I»
BEST MUMlCAL

Susdwd Ikruu Awa/a ” eUUeraui«.
it. Tel.

BEST UumCAL
Laurence OiUirr Award
*» * 9 D> ^fll

Pla3> and Player*

London Tbrabu Uflue*' Asrard.
You won't uw a now u umdon

rvitn rao/c raBji^ataie.’ D. Lap.

Etna. 8-0, Woa-_,5:°’_ “J-,,
3 -0

dftd S-ftO. Group —

«

6

,

01,-950 6126.
BUY OlrH-L OPEN MOP..5BG

lO i.g.-S P-m-

DUCHESS THEATRE. BS6 8243, HO
9668. ” Sgprr»-y planB by ... *

Hrfl on buoday.
COLIN BOROraY
IUh£LV TUtlN

. . OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER

The tttfna la Catla Blakely. Dorot&y
muo andbnaaP fcn»al ha* bo> (teal ta— 11 y. Time*- A KIND OF
XljSka AND ONE FOR THE ROAD ’’

an uidlapuitdly ro«*e»PlB€ea. A» reward,
log an evening or ihratre aa lo be found
nywiKri now In I^ndou. S. 1 el.
-t boemadtaB.” Ttaro. Evga. Mo*.,
nan. 7-30. Fri.. ml 6.0 and IJO

DUKE OF YORK. 856 5122 / 9857.
Eygs 8. nnn. (ml. 3. tel- 7-30.

77 XRJUUPH ON TAP, " Eng Std.

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy by
BICriARP HAHRid _ _THU Y-EAR'S COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Standard Drama Award 1984 '

” HAD THE FIRST MgHT AUDIENCE
Y ELU\G FOR MORE.” D. dij,

•• MUST SURELY TYKE THE TOWN,”
Dailr Trirgrapn.

fortune, w. si* f1* *t«»
B.O. Tri. and Sal., 6.0 and 8.40.

IT TT UNDEB

PALACK THF'TRF. _4S7 6834. C.C.
“457 8327/379 6435. Group_ tale*

«SO 6793. E«« 7.45. Mari. TIiut*..
Sal. 3.30. P-e-'hKttee bnlfel frr^n 6.45.

ITIE MUSICAl. THAT MAKES YOU
F4U. in l evF. wnm snow
WJSINCS9." Mall on Snartay-

RODGFR5 ft HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
" An eap'orron of pme Jop." Gdn.
— rref/rttwrir T'iw._

.* RIN TO SEE THIS SHOW.” D-M.
PALMS TRFATRr BAR. Cambridge

Orta* 437 6834.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ART

ENTBOTAINAieNT DAILY AT 1 F-W.
Admtoittm rrea. Fal’v hcmeeil 11-3.

. Pob price*.

PHOBVIN THEATRE- 240 9ft61. C.
- 836 2294, Cwng n’K 930 6123.

STEJPFEKS
‘ ‘

A new corned* by
PETER TERSON

E*9« Men., Sal. 7.45. Mats Thur*. 5.0.
Sal. 4.30.

PICCADILLY 340 7990 CC 379 6565
C.C. 741 8999. Uronp tele* -950 6123/
836 3962/434 5892. Ticket* avaDablr
fnraj all brandies o[ J\-llh IWw.
Evp>- 8.0. Fri. • tel. 6.0 ft 8.4S.

Joe Brown Lmm-» de paq]
Jeremy Clyde
peter Duncan

Clodagb Rodpera . UiM Siewart
THF ACCI^IMED
PUN MUSICAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
OUTSTANDING.’ ‘ Oba.

’* Nm-mop bu.ob. ll’* (uh om* iwk of
a Ipi ot ton.” Ttar Mirror.

FROM IUNK Tt al ALSEKY THEATRE
_01 -856 3878. NOW BOOKING.
PICCADILLY 437 4506 C.C. 579 6565
C.C. 741 9999. Croup Ca!--t 930 6123.
836 5962. Tlctoem avnllnble Irom nU

bnaebra or Kr ih Proww.
„ PROM JULY . 1

1

DAVID ESSLX ft FRANK FINLAY
Mar la

WESTMINSTER Tit. 01-834 028314.
C.C. 834 00*8. Evga 7.45. Wed. and

bat. m»u. _2_jtl.
IAN ClUIFN

aa Paul ol Taraoe In

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
a plav about St Pa' 1'-

•• 'A RICH CHARACraR WKCSTEO
THROUGH CONtl.lCT COA1J37Y ANI»
CONTEMPLATION." Caltollc Herald.

LX /'ENDED -i.Y I'OPI-LAR DEMAND
UNTIL JUNE -29.

WXND60R THEATRE ROYAL 95 53888
Ruiuilm until 8lh Jtme.
^ABSENT PRIfNDS

bv ALAN AYCKBOURN.

WYNDKAM'B. 836 3078. r.C. 37 b

6565/379 6433/741 9999. Grow 930
61231 836 3962. E»4». 8.0. Wed. tnal.

.r.O. bat. 5-0 and 8.15.
A VERY FUNNY SHIHV.” Ob*.

SUE TOWNSEND’S
THE tUTBEt -DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
• AqN I3A-

Mude aod ljrrl« bf . ,KEN-HOWARP • ALAN M-AIKLEY
” LIVELY SPAR K7S11 HUMOUR.”

Giijrdim.
ACUTE ANU FUNNY.” Standard.

YO1 'NIC VIC- 928 6363. E»e*_7.Y0.
Wed. ft Frl. Mata. 2.0. SbWwa-
B»are*9 MEASURE FOR -MEASURE.
’ Lnckl . . robud . . .. tntetU-
grin." 5. Tiiuea- •’ Superb dram*.'*
Gdn.

YOUNG VIC RT1.IDIO. 928 6363. Till
Jun- 8. Paul Alrtander In GOSPEL
ACCORDING TO ST, JOHN.

ACADEMY 7. 457.2981. Loney'e Bio
oi VLuart-* DuN Giovanni ipui.
«l 1.15 tool bnn.l. 4.20. 7-35.

ACADEMY. J. 437 S1Z9.ENOUGH. (PUL Progs, dl 2.20
bun.l. 4.20. 6.25. 8.55.

AC\DEMY_3- 437 8819. THE TIMESj^f^Rvey
4
Milk tlW. Prog*.

CHturEA uNbte. 351 3742. kjeom
Knaa (nrirerf Tobe bliMDe m.i
ffttofgtl... WuJda’a A LOVE INi.rHMAM 1 1 31. atairlpg HannaM»uia. liuiU'i in lop lorn."
fl^ta* altd_ JiJaaiBo Filma al 1.55,

.45. Adranrr booung

CLILftUN MAYFAUt, Congo Sum.
J'

- 1 - *99 ilai. Jamra Uaoo,
to THE blfOOTINU** toiprrb," s. Lu.our cnJ-1::

PARTY 115). __’ i brllllOTl Elm.” BJic. FltaT «2.00 m« bun.l. 4,10. O.M ft an
LN ITh FOURTH MONTH ‘

l/HUN WEST OSD. kbaHabMAirnue. W.l. 01-439 4BOS7vS2S2
Rnpirave, • A superb pcitonoucr --
S- Trl. Jodi Dencb. Iu
paeld Harr k WETHERBV «IMT«-*
^.^|uSVp3^U

4
v
.

e
,«2J’ft

R.
rSSW«,1d?I

THE INNOCENT 115).
Lt
S?atK riyL,A? E

„ THEATRE. 930,S45a. Enq. 80B 1739 i24-bbur
irul IB 7 Dbiiii,. > -Sep nmQa 2 iui

«S%£ic
*’3P" AJl nM boofcMrt^

0
?;

LSHS»RE F'3|A,’
.

5 I9 3018. 8360691. Sj Martin Lanr. W.%07.
inrarrat Tube Leicester So.). JuliaM'WtajlohBwm and Plactdo Danunpo
In Rosfs pint of Btier's carS/Sv
ri 1.25. 43p ft 7.45. SeS?

l

tai^
able lor 430 ft 7.45 p»rf.

ODEON HAYMARKET. 1830 a7XlTiTHE CHAIN IPG). amljU'H.
5. IS. 8.15. AO seats bookable ]»

S2S2S 4SBp.-*
vj“

MUXINT!
i™E MAJOR NEW BRITIUH MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING.

r
Fr,«

Bl»«
. ,

1-00. * 13.
Ajiib* Booking /or 4.15, 7 ad
progs. Acce-w and visa Mona book-
ings Hrlcowr. Crrdlt Hot I In- ora
1929. 24 hour wMa £2-M «raMonday all gem. *P*t*

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH |735 OtnnCHObTBUSTERS IPO- Cm. bimm
a. uo. 4 . 10. ft.tor a'lO RtK
prices lor nnft-r 16*. OAPs.
raid Mldm. UB40 btrid?"'

EXHIBmONS
arts * ANnouEs PAIR.°wr 280 riad-jap Brlitob ifriiles. Open irxJsy 2 n.m -

2mP'?r Mav S!*»-JuUbln. ll a.tn.-K Bain. 4dm ri.en
Closed Smally, 5 p.ip. 'an*1" dcr,

WHITFORD ft HUGHES, b Dnka M-
*' P.ll.I. TH.: OI-9SO

r«S2's
A,

i
IMe fvlrlb. ” Moment, a

f: tow
tol'our ‘cat.

9
£7’ 50

P
p!d.

Fan Uta-



iW/imfiiitf-a

SftAfiLEY

TheSpecialists

The Marie Curie Memorial Four*
l«nsikawato*f^a4('»t»lMrt*heplt»faoraiKm,

Uua»'a(<TM«»l

Iei Contract Kira
Se«noaks-BtrtcrKirv5Bnt-I^htmBunani-GJasgaw

For Information in anyarea cal: (10732) 455255

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES, DEATHS
IN MHMORWM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS ...a... E^-50 4 line.

(iftinlinum 2 lines!'

MARRIAGES
. DEASY—HAYNES-—Ofl May 35. M
Sc Mars-* Cflurch. PuKUelUD’ca. Dorset.
Mr OaiHAM DL^ht, un ol Hot. Hoy

Announcement* aulhcrtticatod bv the- Dea»>. -of Sarcron, Devon and Mn pai

oAiLY ai,i
wSLA5Bsp,

HjRfflT’dja® j?

HSwlwS Loncton ^ «C"-
E.C.4,- or ‘ telephoned -Iby telephone' HODGSON—MLLCRINOCK..— on
,Hl?Sftg :^0 S 01-583* 3939

' b "id?
1.oW

telephone between 9.00 a.tn. and 6.45 >\EtKS—HEFFEKlSAN.—^Oti May as.
(.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday at St Pewr Cmircu. UaftnemcnL
*tween 9 a.m. and 12 noon.

* S*WaiK?' ’of“h?„2L?r
tJjSL/lnTumMiur uiDDiAnc - \iren_ R. F. «ira*. w BsrsBaas. w«n,. to

TORTHCOMINC MARRIAGES,* WED-
Keh«>,i.s, ot Marlow,

RUST WEDDINGS
BINCS. etc., on Court Pag*

_

£8 a KtVr'«.>^v. of Marlow.
line. AH Advertisement* are sub/oef to RUST WEDDINGS .

DjM. •|„,,..„..mnni. ... j V, KALDOCK—HATCH. Oa . May 30.
CftU

rL OBnpuocWfWrt* tznmot M 1943. Bl c, chad -

* Cliurrt. Hradmolnr.
arccopied oy telephone. Lc«u. Major ebic kkolev baldock.
* R-A.u.r.. . m Inu pAVF.rj,
Accepted by telephone. Leeds. Major Ebic Kudley baldoct;,
* R-A.M.C- to Joan Paveu Hvica. .^“““ wM^4ueai(y of Bombay and Karachi.

DIDTUC Prvkcni address Mandwa Home. Wot
Dullllj Delve. Scmnlng.on-1 homes, Jltria RC5

_ BARAG1VANITH .—-Op M«V 37." In COLE—ARMSTRONG.—On" 30,
p-rtv, Io KVTJE mw Dow.,- and Nk-jv. J945. bTr^aTF. SiafloM. H»mv m

b*aulifal dewJttr (Maranrrt L«Hc k»v. Now at Bb-ndon Drive. Andover.
U,5SSLV.. « .... o. .

HILLYARD—THOMAS,—Ob May 30.BHIADLE-—On Maj_24. to Mena 1945 . « t Christ Uturch. Gan* Face.
J53*

' aod Rnnt»T, a *ou Colombo. Son Ldi Sacs hilltajuj to<R^rg_p
j?
Ulp

tt_ , r .
cuts Thomas, VGR.N'.S. Now m;CASSELS-—On . May 23. Id ClATEMA atj^khi Place'. Kimhoi inn. 'EbnUiisdfloMcCcnnelli <lid Avniirw . 4 dfttfflbTvr PE18 oTtt *

I

tKeiiah Maryi.
rtml*

1 Chappell.—Ob May 29, in lV**t COLOEN WEDDINGS
fl»H Hospital. Dartlani. to Diana fnte RAVBN—MURDOOfr^-Oa Mar 30.
Woogo* ma Oremai. a MOrt- 1 . TTTd^TcT^S. . wTddrl.

,OT olw*r- 0-id. Jnow to KM«nr- Now ot CoUns-Jcrrmy ana Daaoran. ham. YorksCORFE-—On- Ml* 3fi. <1*85. rt ^.u^.
Pori Lincoln. S. AmtraUa, to Jtue (ne* . .

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
Ramhaw). and Ocr\CT. a son iBjnuftv AVERNS—

L

1GG1 NS. — On May 50.
Rô L ® '^I^ydencr. 1925, «l Corentry. . Huuv to JemtlB.CR.AWFOKD.—On May 34. T9*5. ro Now at Larch End. West CJUHIoqmb.
Move tnf* Gerrardt an* Alcc. of bumar.
KObnriu. Nau»hron. a * d^unfilcr. a BERRY—-DfiADftlAN. — oa May 30.
“•trr for R,*rrt._ and Patrick. 1825. at Hampstead. Bna- to AWKe. NowDIXON.—On May 29. at ibt Rnval in luioh. t-pnstsiuialions: Aaar-
HampriiJra Coonlv Hotgrihl. to ftvn jone. Bill and Smart,
tove Storrnn and Com. a son iCIurlm. . .

a brolJtcr for RoCr and L> 1< . 1M UFMAGIAMELU8 JONES.—on Tiimtov. May ' lit PlununUin

.

38. at- OdfilMk Hmotni. Sateburr. to TH61R NAME L1VETH FOR EVERMORE'
AM.UTD* .tnee trwtn) and Lmvw. i M aNSeh.—

F

litna oncer -L. T.

m MEMORiAH
'THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE*
MArvsER—n»tu oncer -l. t.

V.C.. R.A.r.. Y.R..

SECOND

CYCLONE

WARNING
By MUFAZZAH HUSAIN

in Dacca

A NOTHiBR cyclone could
rage across the stricken

coast areas of Bangladesh,
within the next Few days,
officials said in Dacca
yesterday.

The overturned coach which was carrying the
St Albans schoolchildren on their adventure

holiday in the South of France.

Continued from PI

7 die in coach crash
BolHngton was sports teacher.
Miss Ruth Baker.

A third-year teacher at the
1,000-pupil school, Mr Brian'
Risrby said he understood the
French police had last year
declared the stretch of road
where the crash happened as
an accident MackspoL

Headmaster Mr Colin Isted

The new cyclone has formed arrived at the school to answer
in the Bay of Bengal and satel- calls from anxious parents andM SI& ajelBJS'ft, VSf'JUS lft« showed “at” was now keen in touch with the Frenth

>tlw!it«r lYlftnri* Untarl. a vlltn- for MiMu. V.C.. R.A.T.. Y.R." so"
J Cft Trt« and Luj.-*. •

• . Strudron r. a.F.. bfled in wflm oa.«• f* Jbr mabi U:« 50/51. 1942. on *«
FrAcf.i.* fnP* Bucti«iuiu uk) simok. a He ga-r. bla Ufe. aonl 20

'5fS5^i5!ll __ .
anscli -Hi* largrt and aavrd

GRlttt.—

O

b May 22. m Colrbrsfer Mi nw. Cnratrr la‘e bat
Mjirmtty. r. lf*i.n (Mj CmJL and rium to bar down his Life far
Dvvin. a braarifnl dmn^w (Molly
ElhMH. DFATH^MAZBLL-SMrrH-—On MJT 25. »<* VLH1IIJ
C.IN«W

.
loflt Rcundl and MnV,BL. ADLER.—On Mov 29. p,

Ihc oirt. of a daiMhlar 'EttillB Jnnei.; a hovpUaJ after a etion Otne
slvtn- for Laura Etlajbrth. daw ii-rferr what would htii
.HILL.—On May 28. 1985. at Kim 83rd birthday. Ann. Kyle id

Oenrae V Hu-phal, Sydney, to A«*e wit baloxrd and daw wife
dr.d Noel, a «n. Pnaeral rowiarrow (May 311.HOWES-—On Sunday. Moy 36. 1983. Grrrn Cxpmaiertam. Hoi
at the Ft Oeorar's Hoapffui. Tooiiso to N.W.II, «i 12 soon.
K iraflVl inee Jolosrt and Tievoi. a -no ASTON*.—On May SB. 1935, In m
iOUvjt a bro'her for Tbornoa. aurviira bom-. Kathleen Mary Aston,

S about 560 miles south-west of.
Ms nw. crvsn-r jo»* hath no mua Bangladesh, the Dacca Weather I

crash as “ a terrible tragedy.”
to hm down hislife for ua (rie«Js. Bureaa announced.

|
Mr Isted. said 21 of his pupils

DeATHj Thp warninff came as Banela- 1 !,"H *™n E+’ ff "" •*“ o^r-hDlATIij The warning came as Bangla- and two staff were on the coach

i«.
h 5E-.2R- * J’SS.’-JSS The British Consul hod told

,h

n
of

th

FtCe
dven,ure 36 KILLED

By JAMES MacJIANUS ConUnned from Page One

outside the stadium hut once

Tf ] inside they turned to animals.

XT/I PYfEQh, ‘I would say that the vast^ *
majority of those involved were
completely drunk."

. .A chapel and mortuary was
set up in the car park, with a

priest administering last rites.

Liverpool’s manager Mr Joe

Fagan who earlier announced
he was relinquishing his post

after the match, made a loud-

speaker appeal saying: "This
is my last game as manager
and you are spoiling it Get back
and be sensible.”

The match began 90 minutes
late. As the players came out
onto the pitch more riot police

also entered the stadium, bring-

ing the total in all to about

. .
2.000. . -

rhA British Gonsni w tnM The_j>layers from both teams
cvcloDedriven '45ft ’tidal wave were bo* boys and girls. There .l"? T said they would prefer not to

which smashed through se^n wore three staff from Vernlam. BLSffSSS&TSSta^iS ^ Sfgame biSftey would
r*.day. M«y =6. T 983 . ^SSSUSlT ™]ands OD^ filing ^ou- One irtaff member believed SogSffS?S .»** tB foiiow

HmpftaL roouno to -\.w.ii. ai 12 sona. sands of people, and makhig some of the children were sons P°"e naa 0 tatieQ 1Jie
made bv soccer officials.

' ‘

r1 d'u
!
irters of

pifm„ , Ml Neal
HI2SB AN*D.—On May 28. JOT5. at J.P.- trf H«uh La«e. Stoortrrfikj*.

the Route Motemttv H4VI14I. CanlbrWS*. MidlBBd*. wife of tfra law Clkldr
_ _ SS^ST" iTnoHItao. a spokes- .

Uiypori.cririk.lMNnl
J? m!m. °Low l

Vf nlfinT tinned to search for survivors in The Mayor of St Albans, the man for the holiday firm, said
^ ^ are

* « Princ* Ssa^pjrsfc-as -Sas-B the area where President Ershad Bev. Robert Donald was tefc the coach was ti^femng the gj- of^JSlS?ia^L te*£i
^Bangladesh hassaid up to

tSsv had£ room- We^Smt to porfoVm.

SSE« *?&&SS-SSSw 9— *S*S*J&t

K

SJtrt!&£*** dea4 “* VLJSS^ ^S^JSLrSS Let's have conmicm. sense, a lot

ftST’SjU^lSJd S&iSS of «!» «a “P t0 <*peU>l®SS £“ tSSS CeS room. We want to perform.
ician* Lcwvei. * sisjef for p*ier. brirty . n«t MitHuuk.

t***>r-
jq qqq pgopig ought have been to fly relatives of the dead and to anotner. x ney naa oeen rnmman vnse a Tot
kmea. rS Cr^s offidils in injured to France. canoeing on the Ardedie and *{g

""i.&T^-o- H., 26 .a n.cola Geneva said the tolicould be as Hertfordshire Police have set were to go sailing and wind- rforder, anfl lets get on wim

i BAIB

s5iSSSrt^Sd %ca»n. m"5* H.wiu^,r
cn2 ;tt^0"y

in
S
*S3to

C

high as 40,000. up a fecial liaison bureau surfing on the Mediterranean. «•
.

ir.rjMMiL * broth«r for rtarlMDObfr Juxw 4. «iT 2.90 p-id. Ttomni. tCil
f -J 1—- -j— —~ 9- - r. Jrttr/inhic fflTK rmnwiiafpfv

and refnemb^riiifl Jennie. EHm^hurcti Rood. Hvtbe. Kett,
— “*2?

LOWES. — On May 24. Ui HoM; _ OANINER.—On Aortl 26. at bom* in . _ _ WlTi
Wnno. lo SUB AN In4* JotMon) ami Rlura Rond. P.O. Box *7577. KoIfobL RniliTlMf snnjpf<w Lpln *4..^.
MICHAEL, a mb (Daniel MJdwel). K«vj.

„ Lvts inf* Bwtodu. SloC.-d rSUUOWg BOCICKB UCip tiVCJ
M1CNAL—On May 22. in Holland, wife of Alfred, dearly lourd adoptive «. . ... . c « i ties,

in SLE and LAN, of New York. U.S.4.. molber of Marianne and JC?ST The Archbishop Of Canter- U %i:
and S-do -Held, a son. Cremation service Held at tua crema- Km-rr'e cnnrial onunvr Mr Tditv It
VIAXDERS. — On Mav 26 nod 27. Sornnn. Lan-jata Road. DUTy S Special envoy WIT leny ,

Building soeietes help

rmnatlon service lield at ttm crema-
»r«ra.. Laipptt Road-

manned by interpreters who The company’s director of .
Ja !’,e°ius *2® unsnwwtety

will ^ct as a link between rela- French operations. Mr Simon lynched another on

tives and the French audiori- De'Ath, was going to the scene sticks and

The Archbishop or center- tie*: . . _ to prepare a report for PGL, otter nasnus.

bniVs special envov Mr Terrv number is Wriwyn Gar- which specialises in adventure Officials said the match

wSte.S as Unuo! den ??101L
'* We have French- holidays for children in Britain* went ahead because further

the YMT A’i world develop- speaking personnel who will ^d France. noting was* feared if it were

25* Y to bS «« questions md then limse its film of the crash last cancelled.

pAddiajitoa. to Kfht inCe CblpplBihll- pUal
nivnnql nd Rmu.%, a xUnnhin-. CL»
MOORE.—On Mot 25. 1985. K and

T.EM.EV (m1* CartcrJ and* 'Gant. Trib
dauQhl*r (Victoria AU$an FrtylU. B J

May ZS. 1985. to horn*,
CtkiLKE IOCS Orion) ud Duuj. a iKttband of „ . , , — _ „_lr. —
daunltm (Felicia Rntfn. Eiriw lot Martin. o( MIctMH and brMEer PiDbcri. .Oc«na- National, -Anglia, Halifax* . ij nffpr tn Train nurerilc UY. 3 dime. llCdlTJV C nci

c

pearmax. — To fnram and non Putney vaJe, 3 p m.. J«ro* a. No t --J, at an<i prnvinriR) DC -WDUia Oner 10 neip parents jwisted "rtradsde Crash banners. TtTi j,,.- '

PETE*. tto Tawiha ,Ros*marv Bwm by-rroanL piea»e. t^eas, -National ana rrovuiuai, wishing to travel to the area- Wanuilff ovenR VIbow i oa M.-v 24. MiNber. baby and BEAN. — Oa Taearfay. May 28. Nationwide and Woolwich have I* n.-. rv**” .” T fv. ~arh lav on- itc roof
° ^

fa'Jier daino well. 1985. peacefully in boapiui, nancy. j ‘
, T . .7 At this stage, we are sorry JCe coacn lay on 1LS ™o*i »* MarFarTane J?oortspriced—on mj* io. t» axgixa wd 59 yean, at 82. Branksooie wood agreed to accept donations at a, l ... nniiHf t/s «iv'p which was comxdetelv caved in ,

ixeu macrariane, spans
tilde Murrt-lll and Josatk«. a dausS- Road, Bournemouth, bolovrd ritte d tL_:_ Kranrhoc ™at we are

.
Upawe IO give wniua ”*11^7^;“’,,^ Minister. Said he had feared

IM (Ceridivenl. a sister for Hanrer and Run. Funeral wnto- at Bouroemooth theIT DraPCneS.
further details, hut weaTC ID by the impact Luggage and . |

. .. -J.i. J L-J
Amuda. cremotoHuni oa Thaiaday. jus* 6. at Oxfam. the British Red Cross. .s. -.l-v c-

. LyiJ riAnrfw ac TTonoie at tne maicu ana naa
Ross.—oo May 25 .

io caml. me* lo.so a.m. FamBy floweia only, tmt . »r*,« rujumn p.._

j

contact with the British Consul seats were pnea nearo, a
written to Bel&ian ministers

EdvranK), and Willie, a ton (Duncan). dooaMoiw. If desired, for u»> Br*ovt the Save The Children r Una, . --j l-tp odr«wl fm- pmpr—fftrv Workers Sifted
Wnuen . BJ Dtig au ximiiMt: >

a brother for Brodl*. Cancer Knit. c(o Or Trevor Powhs. OiricHan Air! And the Catholic m tran“ aQ? n “ve aSKea ror .
wjiHCih

three weeks ago urging that all
smith .

—

ou May 95. to cxitoL mfe Royal Mbradni hondtoj. Sutton, suoot. Cnristian Aid ana tne t^atnouc
.fjjfl investigation into- how through the coach, registration Hnn« «hnuld h<* takenBoatp/i *ntfrinirs *» (Joarrdi otiOTii. BEAUCHAMP. — on whit Sunday. Fund for Overseas Development j ±_V. i . n oeif -ct7 precauDons snouia ue iaf%eiL

‘sV^SSe^ ^Tishl^-aod jams ESftaa is SSt to l£Sa i£u*Jr and-
and^^ coa?h Mmber pv^ °17

*
. Mr lohn, Carlisle. Tory MF

mnch dfESff'imJttA agreed to work together as the
.

for Luton-North Md a member
„ stevene^—on Mw 7. m s«acn*. to loon utncoo. Tun*nK **rvi« at East- Disasters Emergency Com- n T * • if mm I _ of the all-party parliamentary

tSS&t&ST&dr * tr
,%ocrmraiH^^MiS£4: mittee to organise an appeaL R Pljfltl'VPJt TLY OTlt tO UG committee, smd: Tbs

% "TSgLfiSSWW. fira« me A^an community in tte 1WUMIWO »• UWV W t/O « the blad^t day m the 1ns-

Ros.\N!CA InA* Fuirfntin .and Roeea, a P*»eefully in faosphaL Eojto. I«« ot pnfi • Tjindnn h«E ' *®ry Ot SOCCer.
dauatrtrr I Simanrhi] Jovrve). Hliwn. uqed 90 yean, wife Of Arthur X>aST 0* IvOIiaOO Has “ *in,{. nnMfinn thnWALDEN-JONES.—On May 39, to (Jack). Oeceasm and mori dvariy lovrd iannrhpH itc own appeal m ’ • . .

15 mUSt question the
**""»• «"*• "-*• A*— - — m,rh'r ,-*n * orf nrrricic. Crrmaikm . " jl f «L . whole fnture of British teams

Wllil . COCICfl VlCllfilb ever playing abroad again. We
• must expect the severest

punishment to he meted but to

By GERALD BARTLETT those responsible. I am sick-

,
. . . . a_ ened and horrified by the whole

HUNDRED relatives of head and ann cuts and had to »
ex.- e. __

j

have stitches.
. . .

Tribury. 2
;

BARRETT,

SMITH ^—Ou Mar -25. to CxifOL in^e Royal Jbndn Hondtal. Suttoo, Suitot
Boun-ft •ntdTmrr'L u <00 (Joomfl OUottI. BEAMCHAMP. — On Whit Sunday
S. Rrrdin Grr*n, Sbavr. Mclksluun. May 26. peacefully at BenhUl-m-Sea. tl

* SNIDERS-—On May 25. to JeaK and hrr SBtb year, Dorns M»r. Recently li

Malcolm, a daanhier 'Anna Catherine), Battle and fonnerty St John'* Wood. /

a outer far Jennifer and Paol. much loied cMer. At rest after a ver
STEVENS.—On May 7. In Soatfle. to lono Dlncen. Tunerat service at East'

Dclprcvc inUe Dovti and Cbablea, a bourne Creuiawriuro. Tntoday. Jane 4
daughter (Leonora Maiy>- at 2-30 p.m. Inaulrlw to MummeOT

May 28- at the

„ Stevens.

—

on May 7 . in Seattle, to iono tun«*. Tonerai service at Earn- Disasters’ Emergency Com-
Dclphccb m£e Dovti and Cbulch, a bourne Cmnatoriuru. Tneaday. June 4.

.
-

&
dauahter (Leonora Mary). at 3.30 p.m, Imnilrlne to Mummery, Qllttee to Organise an appeal.
thoroc.ooD-—

O

n May 28. at the funeral director). 0484 210418. _ , - s_
Royal Berkshire HovdUl. Rradiosi. to BIGGS^—On Tuesday. May 38. 1985. Hie Asian Commijaity in tile
Rns.Y*xA mfte FucfnHn .and Rocex, a peacefully in, faospIlaL Edito. _ totn of p—f. pnJ • -f 7j»ndnn hoc
daouhier (Sanuntlu Javne). Hlnon. aged 90 years, wife of Arthur X-ast JlUfl Of L-OBOOU Has
WALDEN-JONES.—On May 39, to (Jack), deceased and mom dearly toyed launched Its OWU appeal

BiSLctoi loee savllli and AcaK. b eon mother of Jean and Derrick. Cremation
(Ben '^u hi Jabn>. private. If desired, doaorioos In her

•catkins. — Oa May ZS to memoiv may be seat c/o Am Boobam *
™ sff-«"!s

w»^sniGsaiiJ tamdl- curb

daughter iSarnunihu javne). Hlsnn.
WALDEN-JONES.—On May 39, to (Jack).

Bccnni ion* Savllli and Alas, b eon mother
(Beniamin John). private.
WATKINS. — Oa„ May ZS to tnmorv

Mabi-Clapc and Colin*. a van Son. R
4 Alv-xander Wflliamt.

W'ELLINGS.—On May 27. nt Mald-
itoi>e -Hospital. 10 HE.11WE1 and Joan,
s dauahrer (Deborah Louise), a ilMcr
for .Innnlfer.
WESTON.—Oo May 35. at Prineesa

Msrv MoT-rnlty Hospital. Newcastle, to
•ally (are Orth and Bill. Eleraore
Grand* Farm, a daughter.

,. May 27. nt Maid- Resran* Couuril.
HLathes and Joan. BHJJNC On Map 26. In South-
ah Louise), n slater «*« Joseph, lormerly of" Borrowaati

.

beloved husband of Mary and Mar father
May 25. at Prlncera ° r !“' «“d John. Funeral Private, -All

spiral. Nevrihide. m lumifrlM Hroadbenra of SoudmorL' tel.

and Bill. Eleraore Southport 35252. _ . _ .

lugbter. (ConUnned on Cohou Seven)

,
Weston.—

Isrv Matemlc

DOWNNo. 18464 ACROSS
1 “Actor, get insideJ** order?
<M)

9 County house that held
British records? (8)

18 Work sometime oa musical
drama <5)

12 Hindu demon in Maharashtra
hubbub (4)

13 A RA, perhaps, to express
in new way (10)

15 Vehicle going fast is a hard-
top (8)

16 Shout with cry of pain— office-work down .(11)

not covered with feathers 11 Knave after a biscuit—
* (6) there’s a fine thing! (11)

18 Formerly, nurse to stretch 14 But it is not like a bath-bun
out (6) (64)

28 Smoked beef? Done with

TAMIL CURB
By DAVID ADAMSON

Continued from Page One

matters. But I ihmk it is rea-

sonable to ask MPs to help
by leting ns know what they

Relatives fly out to he

with coach victims
By GERALD BARTLETT

the teachers and chil* have stitches,

2A throne overthrown for a I
have to say as soon as pos*

siWe."

The visa requirement wiH
4 How batsman is seen as an not prevent the entry of Sri

example ... (8) Lankans who want to came as.

Yesterday’s coach tragedy

was the third major coach
crash involving Britons in
Europe this year.

In February, 21 members of

an RAF band were killed

when their coach ran into a
,

ra TS&ra-fi MOTHER killed

rftf7’iTJrra'
,i

ra'*— - JJKd-rawig Eu£ffl^ of HER SON’S SEX
J
Nothing odd ini flat (4)

n(?S*25> to Montpelier last nigirL . an RAF band were .killed ..
* How batsman, is seen, as 3X1 not prftvcut tue entry or Sn . . wHpii their cn^rH ran into & a nnnn A /,ncpl?Ti
example... (8) Lagans who want to came as. The flight was arranged by ™g| T^GenLn ATTACKER

5 rTl^e England’s genera to for example, vfeitoni. or the Mayor of St Albans, the Munkh/^
catch (6) students. Rev. Robert Donald, and will he anmoann near jaunKm By Our Auckland- -

6 Possibly hate to stop this Applications by Tamils who ??
T bv

.
hte dl^£t

tourisS^we^toiarS Correspondent
cosmetic? (10) would not quaSy for entry council

, T
*^a^*^0CaX tan

' wh2the? hBM.rSich ^SJS A New Zealand mother who
7 Supreme wear for boiler- under the Immigration Rules Marconi Instruments.

turned on a Yugoslav motorway MUed a gang member trying
men? (7) would he granted .only if the Mr Donald said: What has

360 «oUihof Belgrade]"™^ 10 s«uaHy assault her 11-year-
8 DaQy pressure that keeps individual could show that, he happened is horrifying. I have

t .75av Pi“ht ^dipA oW son w®».- convicted of
officework down (II) was suffering severe hardship spoken to many parents and L»}

’

JthZn fiwTw manslaughter in Auckland

MOTHER KILLED

HER SON’S SEX
ATTACKER
By Oar Auckland- -

Correspondent
A New Zealand mother who

ted the exercise of discretion. The whole of St Albans is ^ “ Freed. The judge said it was
The statement added, “The emersed in sadness and grief ^ a natural . reaction to attaA

visa requirement will be kept .
we are Praying for every .the man.

.

under review in the hope that one involved. 48 London schoolchildren had .The woman admitted the8 Smoked beef? Done with n Solitaire for one besotted under review in the hope that one involved " ^ schooJc
^J*^

n
f
ad ' woman admitted the

butter, I go with that! (8). with Bunthome (8) it ca nbe lifted when the dr- A police incident room was a “Fnw ^.aPf wnea taeir manslaughter of the 2S-year-
23 Riding-post? (!0)

v. . 19 Concerned with touching cninstances that have led to its set up last night for relatives ri iKJS oI
l

cycle gang member
24 The tonndry-bav (4). . onc among straying cattle imposition have changed.” and friends wanting inform a- kiSd

F ch
H?.

0 «?w«b .of
38 Initially, carbme held m ?

7)
“ Mao^ Tamils have been lion about the dead and injured. io1^ dnver was killed- ^ being stab>»dm thes cheat.

normal attitude u for firing
21 Renal as ElEar— or as laree. arriving recently I uother Euro- The telephone number is Wei- The worst crash on Frendi Mr Justice CHIwell said the

_ (5)
, M J v JeKm as large,

conntries. notably West wyn Garden (0707) 351011. roads occnrred m July 1982, m was extremely rare, ft
•* Hooray1RN_ ordered to be Germany Where almost half the Hours of anguish for the when 53 people including 48 was appropriate to oonvjct .the
unpaid (8) ** “PasmJ^

c trobD10 tor W- 2,308 applicants for asylum in Dinsell familv. of Brampton children died after two coaches woman, whose name was sup-
8 Fellow’s septemfid term, w*

. __ April were Tamil. Road, were allayed when they collided on’ a motorway- from pressed, and. discharge her, he—MnUn* Im I.flUBcf (? i 9(| Vartlv lutnnhf TT.n <r fnla'c _ . i i .l - a.-, .k« onnf4. addMl • •

27 Hooray! RN ordered to be
unpaid (8)

28 Fellow’s septemfid term,Fellow’s septemfid term, ways (6)

according to Jaques? (5, 4, 25 Partly patriotic. King Cole's

2, 5) fiddlers? (4)

ilililllililil

illlllllll.illllMl
wnu CROSSWORD

ACROSS IB Unite/ heat

1 Pre-Celtic north 11 Evil

Briton 12 Shore-bird

April were Tamil — „ .

Most of them arrive on cheap managed to speak to their Pans to.-the south,

flights to East Germany's injured son Simon, 14. by The following year, the

Shoenefeld airport and then telephone.
,

French government introduced

take a short train ride to West Mrs Brenda DinseH said her stringent safety precautions for

Berlin- West German court husband, Julian, made some coaches which included a ban
procedures for assessing the calls to France where the on driving m the fast lane of
right of asylum can take np to family has friends. “ Finally we motorways, lowered peed Ihnits

two years. were able to speak to Simon and restrictions on motorway
The West Berlin authorities himself in hospital. He had driving at buy periods

are seeking an agreement. with
East Berlin- on halting the flow.

A total of 7473 refugees of all

nationalities* have arrived .in

West Berlin so far this year.

Another country which is

beginning to have second
thongbts on refugees is Switzer-
land- Between 20,000 and 30,000

are seeking asvhrni. of whom 31
per cent are Tamils.
The British Refugee Council

said this was the first time visa
requirements had been imposed
on Commonwealth citizens.

Mr Mahara Singham, chair-

man of the Tamil Action Com-
mittee in London, accused the
Government of panicking.

Plea to stay and picture—P2;
Special Article and Editorial

Comment—P18

added.

Cyclone Disaster

YOU CAN HELP

11HHI1

141im
16 Elder
I* Attack
20 Firearm
22 Iridescent
2J Temperate
25 Close of daytime

26 Unemployed

DOWN
1 Sounding-lead

2 Child’s bed

4 Walking with
measured tread

5 Throw into the
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In one of the worst disasters of Bangladesh’s history, it's

estimated 40,000 people may hare died. .

Most of the dead were, fishermen, caught out by. the

45ft tidal wave that hit the coastline and island of Bangladesh..

Of the . survivors, at least 250,000 are homeless. Many
have lost the' breadwinner. of the family—others

. have no
family left af ail. 'They're frightened,- bewildered and .des-r

perately need our help.

Help the Aged's sister charity* HelpAge India are- now,
providing immediate relief-

‘

Your donation will be sent straight to them so they can’
supply the stricken survivors.with their most.urgent require-

-

ments.
. .

Top priority is heavy-duty plastic sheeting, for temporary-
shelter, blankets arid clothing, and cooking utensils for the-
food that is 'already being supplied. . " ; :

Remember, these people have nothing left. We must
provide the basics for their survival.

No. one knows the full extent of- tlwBangUdesh -tragedy -

yet—but we must help now to ensure no more need die. Please-
give generously.
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7 Wool-dipper

8 Flower .

12 Lay waste .

24 Duo
15 Practical person

11 Decided by mutual -

.consent

19 Chore

£1 Courage
24 Offer

,
- yesterday's quick solution
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TAUNTEDBOY
SHOOTS GANG
TRIO DEAD

By Our Madrid Correspondeni
A boy said to be obsessed

with firearms’ was accused yes-
terday of shooting: dead three
young men on the promenade
at Alicante. - southern Spain.

Police said Jayfer -Gomez. 35.
a bright schoolboy and son of
a local Finance Ministry official
was with friends- when dhey
were threatened by a gang. He
produced a small calibre pistol
and when taunted that it was
only a toy opened, fire.

Two 19-year-olds and another
gang member of 21 fell dying.
Gomez’s father, who owned

Ws — *°

SOCCER THUG JAILED
Peter' :Shaw, 27, a Derby

County football fan 'of. Benson
Street Derby, who admitted
assaulting a policeman daring
aashes at* the Lincoln City v
Derby match was ;a2ed. for two
months yesterday' at Lincoln
Crown Court.

nut: strike call
- By Onr Education Staff

...Members of- the National
Union of teachers are being
-urged., by .thelr^upion to. strike
for between one and three days
in ts local authority areas firom
Tuesday inert week

Details—P6
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3 Reverie, ' 4 Pofifce^ 5 Owner, «

Hsn-est. # Treat 22 Omen* 14 Trap.

16 Testify, IS Lottery, U Dnoted.
21 Reefer. 23 - Rates, 23 Allot, 2a
Angle-.

For a change on Sunday try

your skill with The SnniAY
Telegraph prize crossword.

Name wr/Mo.'i

Address

.Postcode, HelptheAged
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